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THE 

PRESENT STATE 

OF 

TE R R A-FI R MA. 

C HAP. 1. 

Of the Prvc,illce if Terra-Finn:!. 

A V I N G finifh'd the De- Terra
fcription of [he Sp.1Ilijh Domi- li::n'. 

nions on r.he Continent d North .~-::-. 
America Il1 th~ former V olum.: ~ J.~i)lii"l· 
in this I enter on the Scate ot '.: .. ill 
their TerritGries in Soulh .11)!f'- "Jer', -!-

rica which are divided into fix LlrgL l)ro\'iLc;';5, 1' •• !(Ci. 

viz.' I. Th:lt of the 'Ii:rr,z-F'irma; 2. Peru ; 
3. Cbili; 4. PI;!agonia, or 'Teua-,Uar;ellnli-
ca; 5. Parag;!!.?, or La·pili/a; a;d 6. r.j}e 
Country of the "ima::o i:.... . . ';'~-F;r-

1. And 111'11: I flull treat of '1 eri'.l-F,i'.·.'1.~ ;":.!. ll;e 

under whi,:h NJ.me I comprehend, I. 'lend- ~.·J:" .. "c; 

C l S - ~ ".IL uJed 
Fii7na Proper. 2. art Ji?gm(l. 3· t ... ~l.?i· ". ,1" c;,"' 

Vol. XXiX. n t,:,,:, ~'.~!!:e 



2 ,[he PRESENT STATE 

']crn- tba; 4. Rio de la Bacha; 5. Venezuela; 
Tirma. 6. Comana; 7. New Andalufia; 8. Caribi,,: 

o.-v--J ana; 9. Guiana; 10. P aria; I I. New Gra· 

It,. Situa. 
tlon and 
[xtelit. 

nada; and 12. Popayan. 
Thefe Countries, comprehended under the 

general Name of '['errs-Firma, are bounded 
by the N01<th Sea or Atlantic Ocean, on the 
North and Eaft; by Peru and the Country 
of the/!mazons, on the South; and by the 
South Sea, and the Province of Veragua in 
Mexico, on the Wefi:; being upwards of two 
thoufand Miles in Length from Eaft to Weft, 
and generally 3bout five hundred Miles in 
Breadth from North to South. 

'J",r:Fir- The Province of'Ierra-Fzrma Proper, which 
.",/ ['10/," frequently goes under the Name of Darien, 
defc;,~cc'. is bounded by the North Sea on the North; 

by the Gulph or River of Darien, which [e
parates it ftom Cartbagena on the Eaft; by 
Popayan and the South Sea on the South; and 
by the fame Sea and the Province of Veragua 
on the Weft; lying between 8 and IQ Degrees 
of North Latitude, and between 78 and 83 
Degrees of Wefi:em Longitude. The moft 

. exaEt: Boundary of this Province on the Weft, 
is a Line drawn from the Fort at the Mouth 
of the River Chagre on the North Sea, to the 
Town of Nata on the South Sea; and the 
trueft Southern Boundary, a Line drawn from 
Point Garrachina, or the South Part of the 
Gulph of St. Micbael, in the Bay of Panama, 
directly Eafi:ward to the River of Darien. It lies 
in the Form of a Bow or Cre;fcent, about that 
noble Bay of Panama, being about 300 Miles 
in Length, and to in Breadth, from Sea to Sea. 
I am the more particular in defCribing the Si
tuati?n of thi~ Province, becaufe it is, in pro
port;oo, the nchdt, and of moft importance 

to 



if T ERR A-F I R M A. 3 
to the Sp~niard, (as it would be to any Euro- Tem
pean Nation that fhould pofTefs themfelves of llrnn. 
it) and has been the Scene of more Action '.-. ..." ,,) 
than any Province in America. Its Situation, 
both on the North and South Seas, and on the 
Eonfines of North and South ./liiitiiw and 
the Gold Mines, Gold-S.lnd3 and Pearl~ with 
which this Province and the adjacent Seas are 
replenifhed, render it invaluable, and make it 
the darling Object of all emerprizing People. 

The Face of this Province is thus defcribed Ti:e F.lcc 

by the Engli/h Buccaneers, who luve often tra- of '7;.;" 

verfed it: They tell us, the Surface is very un- ~::;;~. 
equal, confining of exceeding high Bills, :In,; 
long deep \' alleys: That the Valleys are wa-
tered with Rivers, Brooks, and perennial 
Springs, with which the Country abounds; 
fome of them falling into the Nortb, and 
others into the Soulb Sea, moft uf them having 
their Sources in a Ridge or Chain of Moun-
tains that furmount and over-top the other 
Hills, running the whole Length of the Irrh-
mus parallel to the Coafts, treading along, and 
bending as the Ifl:hmus bends. This vaft 
Ridge of Hills is neareft the Coaft of the 
North Sea, feldom more than ten or fifceen 
Miles diftant from it. Wafer obfcrves, when 
he pafTed over them, that the Hills between 
thefe Mountains and the Soulh Sea were no-
thing, in comparifon of them: That thofe 
Hills did not only ap'pear much benearh this 
high Ridge, but the Clouds were confiderably 
below them, and intercepted their Sight of the 
Country, and all their People grew giddy with 
the Height, when' they had cJimb'd to the 
Top; but this Giddinefs went off again as 
they defcended lower. The Hills between 
this and the South Sea, are covered with fine 

C 2 t~l 
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Terra- tall Woods, with little or no Under-wood to 
~~ interrupt the Paffage: But thofe on the North

fide, are full of Bullies, Bamboes and Man
groves, near the Shore, that render them al

The Ri-
verso 

Darien 
kiver. 

moil. impenetrable. 
The Rivers on the Ifthmus, are fome of 

them pretty large, but few of them navigable, 
having Bars of Sand at their Mouths. Thofe 
on the North Side, riling in the high Ridge 
of Mountains, have generally a very lliort 
Courfe, running precipitately into the Sea, tho' 

'there are Exceptions to this Rule, fome of 
them having a' winding Courfe through the 
Valleys, a1111011: from the Smtth to the North 
ScJ. 

The chief Rivers are, I. the River, or 
rather Gulph of Darien; 2. the River of 
Conception; and 3. the River Chagre on the 
North Sea; 4. the River of St. Mary's; the 
River Congo; 6. the River Cheapo; which 
bfl: three f...1l into the Bay of Panama. 

I. The River or Gulph of D.1rim, the 
Eafl:ern Boundary of this Province, rifes in the 
South; and, running direCl:ly North, upwards 
of an hundred Miles, falls into the Nortb Sea, 
near Golden Jjland. It is lix or feven Leagues 
wide at the Mouth, but hath not above fix 
Foot Water in a Spring-tide. It is deep enouoh 
within the Bar for great Ships, and navigable 
fourfcore or an hundred Miles; but, as no 
V dTels cf Burchen can get over the Bar, there 
is very little Traffick carried on upon it. 

,: ""y", 2. The River of Conception rifes about the 
middle of the great Ridge of Mountains and 
run~ing precipitately to the North-weft: falls 
into the North Sea over-againft an Inand called 
L,z SozmdJ'-Ke:v, being one of the Sallbalas 
Ji1~111d', This River is pretty broad, and makes 

a good 
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a good Appearance at the Mouth, but has a Terra
Bar alfo, that prevents any Ships of Burthen Firma. 

getting in ; however, it is fine Riding in the '-v--l 
Channel at the Mouth of this River, between 
the Wands and the Main-land, which form a 
pretty good Harbour. 

3. The River Cbagre, the moft navigated Ongn 
of any River of this Province. It rifes not River. 

far from P all£1ma on the Soulb Sea, and taking 
its Courfe to the North-weft, finds a Way 
through very deep winding Valleys, falling 
into the North Sea ten Leagues to the Weft-
ward bf Porto Bello: Upon this River there-
fore is embarked all the Merchandize that is 
fent from Panama to Porto Bello for the Gal
leons, except the Gold and Silver, which are 
carried directly a,ver Land upon the Backs of 
Mule3 to Porto Bello. 

4. The River Santa Maria, or St. Mary's, S~I/Ia Ma. 
which riGng on the Mountains on the North- I'la River. 

eaft P~l.rt of this Province, runs to the Wefr-
w:lrd, and fJ.lls into the Gulph of St. Micbael's, 
on the South-fide aftlle Bay of Panama. This 
is a pretty large navigable River, and cQnfide-
rabIe, on account of its lying in the Neigh, 
bourhood of the Gold Mines, and for the Ri-
vulets which tail into it; in whofe Sands are 
found abundance of Gold. One of thefe is cal- Golden R:
Jed the Golden Rh.:er: Hither the Spaniards ever. 

come with their Slaves hom Panama, and 
other Towns, in the dry Seaton, which lafts 
three Months, to gather Gold. Thefe Brooks 
at that time not being more than a Foot deep, 
the Slaves take up the Sand in little Wooden 
Dillies, in which they find fuch a Quantity of 
Gold, that in fame Seafons 'tis faid they carry 
Qif eighteen or twenty thoufand Pound Weight 

- of 



6 
Terra- of pure Gold, out of that Brook alone, which 
Firma. goes by the Name of the Golden River. 
~ 5. The River Congo rifes in the Mountains 
v;;,!o 1- on the Eaft Part of this Province, and running 

to the South-weft, almoft parallel to the River 
of Santa Maria, falls into the fame Gulph of 
St. Michaels [0 the Northwards of it. It is a 
large River, navigable for great Veffels within 
the Bar, but fa /hallow at the Mouth, that it 
is' very difficult entring. There are a great 
many fmall Stre1ms fall into this River, both 
on the Eaft and Weft. 

O-ajQ Ri- 6. The l\.iver of Cheapo, which riling in the 
\'rI. Mountains near the North Sea, firft bends its 

Courfe to the Weftwarcl, and then turning to 
the South, falls into the Bay of Panama, feven 
Leagues to the Weftward of that City _ I ~ is 
a conliderable navigable River, and runs a long 
Courfe ; but has the fame Misfortune as the 
reft, to have a Bar at the Mouth, that large 
Ships cannot enter it. 

Ai. and This Province being very narrow, and lying 
Seafons. between two great Oceans, 'Vi;<:. the North and 

South Seas, is obferved to have more wet Wea
ther, than any other Place within the '.torrid 
Zone. The Rains ufually begin here in April 
or May: in June, July and Auguft they are 
very heavy; and it is extreme hot at this time, 
whenever the Sun /hines out: There are then 
no Breezes to cool the Air; but it is, in my 
Author's Phrafe, glowing hot. In September, 
the Rains begin to abate; but it is November 
or Decembel:, and fometimes January bifore 
~he fair Seafon returns: So that the Country 
]5 very- wet for two thirds, if not three quar
rers of the Year. But in the wetteft Seafon 
there are fome fair Days, with only a Torna~ 
do or Thunder-Shower now and then. Thr 

Floods 



if·TERRA-FIRMA.' 7 
Floods and Torrents caufed by thefe Rains, Terra
often bear down Trees, which dam up the Ri- Firma. 
vers, overflowing all the neighbouring Plains. ~ 
The low Countries appear at this time like one 
great Lake. The cooleft Time of the Year, 
is after the Rains, about Chriflmafs, when the 
fair Weather approaches. 

The chief Towns in 'I'erra-Firma Proper, Chief 
are, I. Panama; 2. Porto Bello; 3. Venta Town: 

de Cruzes; 4. Cheapo ; . 5. Nata; 6. Con
ception; 7. Santa Maria; 8. Scuchadero ; 
and 9- (lately) New Edinburgh. 

I. The City of Panama is fituated in 9 De- Panama 

grees of North Latitude, and 82 .Degrees of CIty. 
Weftern Longitude, reckoning from the Me-
ridian of London. It ftanc1s upon the findl: 
and moft capacious Bay in the South Sea, and 
is built with Brick and Stone, being furrounded 
by a Stone Wall, fortified with Baftions and 
other Works, planted with great Guns both 
towards the Sea and Land. It lies in the 
Form of a Half-moon upon the Bay, afford-
ing a moft beautiful ProfpeCt, all the bere 
Roufes and pubJick Buildings appearing above 
the Walls: And what adds to the ProfpeCt, 
are the beautiful Orchards and Gardens, and 
the pleafant Country about- it, diverfified 
with Hills, Valleys, and delightful Groves. 
There are no large Woods or Marfhes neal 
Panama, but a fine dry Champaign Land (ac
cording to Dampier) not fubjeCt to Fogs. The 
II1and of Perica, three Miles diftant, is the 
Port to Panama: For the Vlater is fo fhallow 
near the Town that great Ships c:mnot corne 
up to it, tho" fmall Veffels lie c10fe to the 
Walls. 

This Town, according to Ft!i 1lZei, contains 
upwards of fix thoufanu Houfes] c::;1:t Parin! 

Churcheo,; 
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Terra- Churches, belides the Cathedral, thirty Chapels, 
Firma. and feveral Monafteries and Nunneries. It is 
~ a Bithop's See, Suffragan to the Archbi1hop of 

Lima in Peru; the Seat of the Governor and 
of the Courts of J uftice of this Province. But 
what renders it moft confiderable, are the Trea
fures of Gold and Silver. and the rich Mer
chandizesof Peru, which are lodged in the 
Magazines of this Town till they are fent to 
Europe, as well as the Merchandize rent over 
by the Galleons from Spain, to be tranfported 
to the feveral Cities and Provinces of Peru. 
and Chili. 

Old Pana- Old Panama ftood about four Miles to the 
ma de- Eaftward of this City, and was deftroyed by 
fi.r0yed by the Buccaneers commanded by Cantain Harr'll 
SIr lIarry' ' L-' 
Margan. Morgan (afte.rwards Sir Harry jV1o~f:aI~, an 

Englijhman) In the Year 1670; which IS ton 
remarkable an Occurrence to be omitted in 
this place; efpecially, as it fhews how eafily 
the Spaniards might be difpoffels'd of this im
portant Town 'i.l1d Province, if we fhould be 
compelled to fall out with them; which I am 
confident we never fual!, if Spain underftands 
her true Interdl:, and does not too much inter
rupt our Commerce with the Brilijh Planta
tions. 

His Hifto- Captain Jvlurgall W:lS the Son of a rich Yea
ry. man, of a good Family in lVt.liC'J, who having 

a mind to fee the World (about the Year 165 2 , 

during Cromwe!'s Ufurpation) agreed with the 
Mafter of a SJ1ip of Brijfol (or lome other 
Pon in the Neighbourhood of Wales) co carry 
him to Barbadocs, whither the Ship was bound; 
which the treacherous Seaman performed; but 
fold his Paffenger for [even Years to a Planter 
of that IOand, as foon as he arrived. This 
Practice of kidnapping young Fdlows, whom 

they 
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they inticed on board, with falfe Reprefentations Twa
of the Country, and an Aifurance of making Fmna. 
their For~unes in the Plantations, being very c-.,-..J 
common In thofe Days. 

Having ferved his feven Years, and obtain
ed his Liberty, he tranfported himfelf to Ja
maica; where, finding two Ships of Buccaneer~ 
ready to put to Sea, he refolved to go on board 
one of them; and, having met with $uccefs, 
in three or four Voyages, he and fome of his 
Comrades determined to purchafe a Ship and 
fet up for themfc.:!ves: Accordingly, they 
bought a Veifel for their Purpofe; and, chuling 
Morgan their Captain, they cruifed upon the 
Coaft of Campeachy, where they took feveral 
SpaniJh Prizes, and returned with their Booty 
to Jamaica. 

Manfodt, a celebrated Buccaneer, was at ii,e Ad
this time at Jamaica, fitting out Ships for an ~t,I~_tu, 
Expedition againft the Continent; and, being ;h~' ~~;~:
informed of the Bravery and Conduct of Mor- ne;;r. 

gan, offered to make him his Vice-Admiral, 
which our Adventurer accepted of; and they 
fet fail from Jamaica, with fifteen Veifels, 
great and fmall, mann'd with five hundred 
Men, of which the greatdt part were French 
and Dutch. Their firit Attempt W.tS ag.lillfi 
the Wand of St. Ca!iJariilfs, or P.'·o~lid"II:'~, 
which lies fifty Leagues North-weft of Porlo 
Bello and then in PoJfeffion of the S p(/niards ; 
and 'altho' the IO:tnd was of it felf naturally 
ftrong, and fortified with feveral Fons and 
Caftles they fuon made themfelves f'v1all:ers of 
it, anci'left a Garrilon in the principal CaftJe'1 
defigning to make this Ifland a PL'ce of Arms) 
from whence they propofed to p~L1cdcr ;llld 

harrafs the Iltighbouring ConriflCi'!t, and then 
Vol. XXIX. C r::tr~Jt 
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Terra- retreat thither, with the Booty they fhould ac·
Firma. quire from time to time. 
~ In purfuance of this ProjeCl:, they landed at 

feveral Places in the Province of Cofta Rica, 
and plundered the open Towns; but, receiving 
Advice that the Governor Qf Panama was 
marching againft them with a great Body of 
Troops, they reimbarked their M~n, and re
turned to the Ifiand of St. Catharines: Af. 
terwards Man/velt came with his Fleet to Ja-
1IIai(a, and applied himfelf to the Governor 
for a Reinforcement of Troops, to enable him 
to attack the Spanijh Settlements; which the 
Governor not complying with, Man/velt failed 
to the Ifiand of Tortuga, to invite the Bucca
neers of that Ifiand to join him; but, while 
he was negotiating this Affair at Tortuga, he 
fell uck and died. . 

In the mean time, the Spanijh General of 
the Terra-Firma, aff"embled a Fleet and attacked 
the If1and of St. Catharines, which furrendered 
to him, on the fame Terms the Buccaneers had 
grJ.nted the Spaniards when they took it. 

After the Death of Man/vell, Captain Mor
gmz commar..ded the Buccaneers of Jamaica; 
and, affembling a Fleet of tweh e Sail, conult· 
ing of Ships ~\lLl great Boats, with feven hun
dred bold Se::men, Eng!ijh :.1nd French, he at
tacked the Town of Puerto dfl Principe, on 
til" North Coalt of the Wand of Cuba, and 
took it: In the Plunder .of which Place, they 
found. about the Value of fifty thoufand Pieces 
of ~~ght. But there hap~ening a Mifunder
ibncang bet'.veen the Ellglijh and Frmch, they 
parte~ Co~pany, and Mor!an returned to 

, . Jamazca with the Englijh. 
n J ·r' .. ' 'TI B h . r. r: 
~~. "~J:(t- 1e uCcaneers av~ng loon Ipent the Mo-
,c,' ~nft ney they got by plundenng Pl!6rto del Principe, 
I: ,-,1...110. Ca ptaifl 
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Captain Morgan propofed their entring upon' Twa
another Expedition; and, tho' he did not ac-~ 
quaint them whither he defigned to lead them, 
four hundred and fixty brifk young Fellows 
offered to follow his Fortunes, whom he. em-
bark'd on a Fleet of nine Sail of Ships and 
Sloops; and being arrived upon the Coaft of 
Cferra-Firma, let his People know, th:lt his 
Defign was upon Porto Bello, one of the ihong-
eft, as well as the richeft Towns the Spa1liards 
had on the North Sea: And his Men (con-
fiding in the Condua and Bravery of their 
Commander) readily confented to engage in it. 
Some indeed did obferve, that their Number 
was but fmall to attack fo confiderable a 
Place: But the Captain replying, If CII;" 

Number is final!, our Hearts are great, and 
the fewer we are, the greater will be our Shah' 
()f the Spoil, they appeared impatient to begin 
the Attack, and d,:fired he would lead them 
on: But, as the C:lptain was well aware of 
the Hazard of the Undertaking, and fenlible 
the Succefs muft be very doubtiul, if he did 
not life fome Stratagem to furprife the Place 
before they could put themfdves in a Poil:ure 
of Defence; he landed in the Dufk of the 
Evening, at a Diil:ance from the Town, and 
taking a Spanijh Soldier Prifoner, that flood 
Centinel without the W crks, from whom he 
learned the Condition the Garrifon was in, he 
furrounded one of the Caftles that defended the 
Entrance of the Harbour, before the People 
of the Town knew he was landed, and ordered 
the Soldier he had taken, to call to his Com-
rades in the Cail:le, and let them know, that 
if they did not immediately furrender, he would 
give them no Quarter; and the Garrifon there-
upon firing upon the Buccaneers, with great 

C 2 and 
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~erra- and fmall Shot, the Captain order~d his M~n 
FIrma. immediately to fcale the Walls; which they did 
~ in an inftant with their Piftols in their Hands 

(no Men b~ing fo dexterous at clambering 
Walls as Seamen) and, tho' a ftout Refiftance 
was made, the Buccaneers entered the Caftle 
at fo many djfferent Places in the dark, that 
the Garrifon were confounded, and furrendred 
at Difcretion; whereupon ]tllorgan, to ftrike 
a Terror into the Town and the reft of the 
Caftles, refolved to put his Threats in Execu
tion; and, having fhut up all the Officers and 
Soldiers in one Room, fet fire to a great ~an
tity of Powder he had placed underneath it, 
and blew up the Caftle into the Air, with all 
the Prifoners in it: After which, he ftormed 
the City, and took it with very little Refiftance, 
ordering a Party of his Men to fearch the Cloy
fters, and bring him all the Monks and Nuns 
they could find. 

In the mean time, the Governor and princi
pal Townfmen retired into another of the 
C!lflles, with their Treafure and valuable 
Goods, and the Plate belonging to the Churches, 
and play'd upon the Buccaneers from their Ar
tillery with that Fury, that Morgan was about 
to abandon the Place, when fome of his Men 
pofTeffing themfelves of another Fort, and cry
ing out Viftoria, gave him frefh Hopes of Suc
cefs. Having cauJed Ladders therefore to be 
made fo broad, that three or four Men might 
mount them a-breaft, he forced the ivionks and 
NUlls to fix them to the Walls of the principal 
Caftle ; and the Governor ftill continuing to 
fire .b?th great and [mall Shot, many of the 
RehgIOus, Men and Women, were killed and 
wounded, crying out for Mercy both to Friends 
and Enemies, each Side feeming equally deaf 

/ 

to 
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to. their Cries: If.they advan~ed, they were ~.em. 
killed by the Spamards; and It they retired, ftrm~. 
they were ilaughtered by the Buccaneers. At ~ 
length the Pirates mounted the Walls with 
their Piftols and earthen Pots full of Gu;-pow-
der and combufiible M;:tter in their Hands, 
and drove the Spaniards from the Walls, who 
thereupon threw down their Arms, and <;ried 
~arter: Only the Governor rtfufed to ac-
cept ~arter, and compelled the Buccaneers 
to kill him, having fidt killed [everal of the 
Enemy that endeavoured to make him PI ifonl:r, 
tho' his Wife and Daughter begg'd of him 
with Tears to accept of Quarter; to whom, 
'tis faiJ, he anfwered, No; be bad ratber die 
like a Soldier, tban be bang''! for a Coward. 

The Buccaneers having made an entire Con
quefl: of the Place, and fecur'd their Prifoners, 
fell to drinking and revelling, after their ufual 
manner, compelling the Women to fubmit to 
their Embraces; and every thing was in fuch 
Dif0fder the firfi Night, that fifty Men, 'ris 
[aid, might eafily have retaken the Place, and 
cutoff every Man of them: However, the 
next Day, being recovered from their Debauch, 
they fell to plundering the City, and torturing 
the Inhabitants, to make them confefs where 
they had concealed their Wealth; [orne of them 
having thrown their Jewels, Money ar.d Plate 
into Wells, and others buried them in the 
Earth. 

Fifteen Days thefe Freebooters fpent in fearch 
of Treafure, and carrying it on board their 
Ships, and tho' they received Advice that 
the G~verno: of Panama was afTemblinea . all 
the Forces of ~erra-Firma, to march ag .... Znft 
them, they made no gre~t hafte to qu.it the 
Place, but remained here till they had vlCtuaJ-

led 
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Terra- led their Fleet, and provided for another Ex· 
Firm:!. pedition: Captain Morgan alfo demanded an 
~ hU:1dred thoufand Pieces of Eight, to redeem 

their City from the Flames, affuring them, that 
if they did not fend to Panama, and provide 
that Sum, he would lay it in Afhes, and blow 
up ali' the Fortifications: But the; Governor 
of Panama, inftead of fending t!~e Sum de· 
manded, immediately began his March, to 
refcue Porto Bello and the PriJoners out of 
1It[G1"KalZ's Hands: 'V hereupon he poffeffed 
himielf of a narrow Pafs, through which he 
knew the Spaniards muft march; and, after a 
:/harp Engagement, obliged the Governor to 
retire with fome Precipitation; and, the People 
of Porto Bello were in the End cnmpdJed to 
pay the hundred thoufand Pieces of Eight that 
were demanded to ranfom the Town and them
felves. 

The Governor of Panama, aHo~ifl1ed that 
Po;·to Bello, and all its Caftles, fhould be taken 
by four hundred Men, without great Guns, or 
any Breach made in the Walls, 'tis faid, fent 
to Morgan, deiiring to know what Arms he 
made ufe of, to reduce fo ftrong a Place : 
Whereupon the Captain fent him a Piftol, and 
fome ftnallieaden Bullets, deiiring he would ac
cept of that Pattern of the Arms with which he 
had taken Porto Bello, and keep them a Twelve
month, when he affured the Governor, he 
would come to Panama and fetch them away; 
\vhich Promife, it feems, he kept faithfully, 
that City undergoing the like Fate within a 
Year or two . 

.f:aptain Morgall having taken the beft Guns 
o~ of the Cata:le, with fuch Stores Arms and 
A~munition as he wanted, and n~iled up and 
[pOlled the reft of the Cannon, .fet fail from 

Porto 
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Porto Bello for the Ifiand of Cuba, where he Terra
divided the Spoil with his People, and found Firma. 
they had in r~ady Money two hundred and fifty I_-.... --.J 

thoufand Pieces of Eight, befides Silks and 
other rich Merchandize; with which returning 
to Jamaica, the private Seamen foon confumed 
every Shilling they had gotten with fuch infi-
nite HazJord, in Wenching and Drinking, 
which made Money more plentiful in that 
IfiJond than ever it had been known before. 

The next Year, Captain Morgan affembled Un,;"": 
another Fleet, and upwards of five hundred ~l.,'"dc, ' 
Men, with which he took and plundered the ,,',?, ,e,!: ) 

l ' f li'v1 "b d COb I r. and (,,-owns 0 ancal 0 an I ra tar, utuate on bra/rar. 
the LJoke of Maricaibo, in the Province of 
FCilizZldll, and brought off the \' Jolue of two 
hundred and fifty thoufand Pieces of Eight: 
But of this Enterprize I Jbal\ give an Account 
when I come to treat of that Province, and 
only obferve, that his Men having fpent the 
Money they got there, in the flme manner 
they ufed to do their Prize Mon::y, were ea
fily prevailed on by the Captain, to ui1ciertake 
another Adventure. And indeed he Iud by 
this time gained fuch a Reputation, by his 
Bravery and COi1dua, and the many fuccer· 
ful Aaions he had engaged in againfr the SPI1-
niards, that every enterprifing Seaman appear
ed ready to ferve under him; of which the 
Captain being well apprifed, invited all Sea
filring Men to come to the Rendezvous he Jop
pointed at the IOand of 7'ortllga, near the 
North Shore of Hil1al/;;!.z, where he W;1.S fure 
to find a great mJony Men fit for his Pur;:_-!', 
and miahc viauaI his Fleet v:itil the C:cd:; o 
that run wild in the -,,~,Toods of B;/I: ':i/i. :'(!. 

The Capt:1in arriving at 'l:ortl:Zil thr;: latter 
end of O:!d·'('} 1670, and [i,ding lJimftlf :1t 

[h~ 
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Terra- the Head of upwards of two thoufand brave 
Firma. Fellows, and between thirty and forty Ships, 
~ employed part of his. People .in Hunting and 

falting up Beef for IllS Fleet In the Wand of 
HiJpaniola, and at the fame tir;ne fent four Ships 
and four hundred Men to Rzo d~ la Bacha on 
the Continent, where he knew there was great 
Plenty of Indian Corn to be met with, to pro
cure a [ufficient Qgantity of it to victual his 
Ships for his intended Expedition; in both 
which Attempts he was very fi.lccefsfuJ, getting 
both Beef and Corn enough for his Purpore, 
within the Space of five or fix \Veeks. 

And now, being ready to fail, he divided his 
Flect, confi!l:ing of 37 Ships, into two Squa
drons, con!l:i tuti ng Vice-Admirals, Rear-Ad m i
rals, and othcr Officers, to whom he gave for
mal Commiffions, to commit Hoftilities againft 
the Spanijh Nation, and take their Ships, decla
ring them Enemies to his Mafter the King of 

Art:cle, England. After which, he caufed Articles to be 
he:wcen drawn and figned by his Officers; wherein it 
l1I),.,,~:,'! 
and'Lis was agreed, that fvlorg-mz the Admiral fhould 
:Men. have a hundredth part of all the Prizes and 

Plunder that fhould be taken; every Captain 
the Shares of eight Men for the Expences of 
his Ship, befides his own; every Surgeon two 
hundred Pieces of Eight for his Chell of Me
dicines, befides his Pay and Share; each Car
penter a hundred Pieces 01' Eight, befidcs his 
ufual S:llary; and dut the following Rewards 
fhould be :lllowed for Smart-money, 'L·i::;. one 
thouflOd five hundred Pieces of Eight, or fif .. 
teen Sbves, to ewry one who fi10uld lofe both 
his Legs; and one thouf1.!1d eight hundred 
Pieces of Eight, or eigbteen Sbves, to him 
that fhould lofe both his Hands, at the Opti
on of the wounded Men ; fix hundred Pieces 

uf 
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of Eight, or fix Slaves, for the Lors of or.e Terr
Hand, and as much for the Lors or one Lei'; }oj, !lV .. 

and one hundred Pieces c.f ;:ight hr the l,oJs '--v--
of an Eye; and to him tLl( jl'<lldd ilSil.lli;:c 
himfelf in Rude, by t:lkillg a Colours, elltring 
a Breach rid!, or the like, a Reward of fifty 
Pieces of Eight was to be allowd; which Re
compences and Rew~lrds were agreed to lJe 
paid out of the firit Fr;L~s or Pll1n~kr tb 
fhould be obtained, after t:le r~li)(:dive Ei!':i"I') 

or Accidents. 
A Council of "',v ar being :l:-icrwar,.ls he1 \ 

on bO:1rd the Admiral, it was dd),cte(!, v/he·· 
ther they fhuLl :lLtC",'rZ C,;;//\I':';:::, Vcr,l 
Cruz, or Pd,/:Ii!la; and i~ Vi,,:; rel'Jived to at
tack Panailza; ,,,hie:l Town they im3gi!!r~d to 

be the iichefl: of the three, tho " it w~;s much tL.: 
moft difficult to reJu:::, h"!w~ fitmteJ en tl:= 
South Sea, where their Ships~and great GI!::~ 
could be of no VCe to th~m, and they 11v/it, 
of neceili.ty, k:l'Y'C a cc;~dl Lrlble part '.;f ~l".:i~ 
Forces behind t:1<.:11 to guard their FLc·t) IK;, 

were any of th::;r P:::o,JI~ ~:c:::u~1i!J'C:.1 with lk 
A venues to th~lt City: ' 

To obvi:lte the Lr~ of th·,!::: Dir:icllltj,'s, ;, 
W:lS determiwo in the flrit pLlce (t; "tLtd. the 
I1hnd of S: Cc!/xril:, I or Pr(.c'i,:',.'I(c :lgair;, 
which lies belwc:,n ~:j(tv ami jitt)' Le;gl!(:S ~I' 
the Northward vi" tlie ]~ ;vcr C/ ;,gr,'; fur he: ' 
they were ii.Ji"(~ to find Outla,Ns an_d Bandit,l 
baniflled thicL'.r from the Cay of P(I;:[li/;tl, 

who \"~re ·tC,~',·,i,;,.("l ""i,h all tb,~ h;-w~.,,:) t,. "- • -1" .. ","_,1 , _. ) . . 

the Town and wO;JL:J ;.J:-obably C!itf mto tht 
Service of'tL DllCC1!IVr3: Ncr \Vere :h-:'7 dif .. 
appointed in their ExrJc{"tic:.'; tor th'': S~;'(i-

. f 1 \ " ,I" p' -,. '". " f', nijh Governoi 0 tl',l: "h. . ,.' I (!. '."'" C" ., l,r-

rendering on the firft. SU'1-lfJi.:',llS, , t:~i:(:t l,',l " 

ditti, who \Vccc acq'J.~L:~_,.:(l ,\'!t~~ ~~ j 1 t.[:~ roO ve-

Vol. XXIX. D !.'..::3 
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Terra- nues to Panama, offered to be their Guides, 
Firma. on being promifed to fhare in the expeCted 
~Plunder. 
T.heCafile Wffi]e Morgan lay with his Fleet at the IOand 
01 Cbagre of Providence; in order to facilitate the grand 
taken. Enterprize, he difpatched his Vice-Admiral 

Brodley, with four Ships and four hundred 
Men, to make themfelves Mafters of the Caftle 
of Chagre, which ftood at the Mouth of the 
River of the fame Name: For by this :River 
he propofed to tranfport his People in Boats 
and Canoes to the South-fide of the Ifthmus. 
But the taking this CaCHe proved a more diffi
cult and hazardous Enterprize than had been 
expected: Fa,· the Caftle itood on a Mountain 
at the Entrance of the River; the Top of the 
Hill divided, in a manner, in twi Parts, by 
a Trench or Ditch thirty Foot deep; nor was 
there any Entrance to the Caftle, but by a 
Draw-Bridge over this Ditch; there were four 
Baf1.:ions, with Batteries of great Guns towards 
the Land Side, and two more that looked to
wards the Sea; to the South-fide of the Caftle 
there was no pollible Accefs, the Rock on which 
it ftood was fo very fteep; the North-fide was 
encompaffed by the River, which was very 
broad; and at the Foot of the Cafile, or rather 
of the Mountain, was a ihong Fort mounted 
with eight Guns, which commanded the En
trance of the River; from whence the Way 
to the Cail:1e was by a Pair of Stairs hewed out 
of the Reck; and at the Entrance of the Har
bour there were Rocks under Water, which 
made the coming in very hazardous: And laft
ly, this terrible Cafl:le was garrifon'd by up
'\3.r :~ of three hundred regular European For. 
ces~ as br~ve Men as anx the Spaniards had in 
theIr SerVICe. And yet) in thefe Circumftances, 

did 
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did· four hundred def}~erate Buccaneers venture Terra

to attack this almo11: impregnable Fortrefs. Fir~ 
They landed at fome di11:ance from the Place, '-"'I. 
and marched through thick Woods and Mo-
raifes, from Day-light till hte in the Afternoon 
that they might come to that Side of the Ca11:I~ 
on which alone it was poffible to approach it; 
and here they found themfeIves fo expofed to 

the Fire of the Enemy, that they were once 
refolved to have turn'd their Backs, and fiell 
(Jut of the Reach of the Guns, and were actuall y 
retiring, when one of their Company that was 
wounded by anArrow fhot from the Cafile by an 
In.dian, drew the fame Arrow out of his Body, 
and having wound fome Cotton about the Head 
of it, fired it out of his Muiket at a tlutch'd 
Building within the Ca11:Ie, which was imme-
diately in Flames, and burnt with that Fierce-
nefs, that it fet fire to the Magazine of Pow-
der, that blew up part of the Wall, and threw 
it into the Ditch; and while the Spaniards 
were put in the utmo11: Confufion by this Ac-
cident, the Englif/; entered the Breach; which 
being defended by the Governor in Perfon, 
they met with a very ob11:inate Refi11:ance; the 
Spaniards with their Fire-arms, Pikes1 Stones 
and Swords, did all that could be expected 
from brave l'vIen: However, the Buccaneers 
forced their Way through, and) after a v,ry 
terrible Slaughter, made themfelves M;Ifl:er of 
the Caftle. The Governor retired to the Corps 
dll Garde, before which he planted two Pieces 
of Cannon, determining to aik no Q:Ja.rrcr, 
but to fell his Life as dear as he could, but he 
was in a little time iliot through the Head ; 
whereupon the Guard furrendered. OLlt of 
three hundred and fourteen the Garrifon conlin:-
ed of at the Beginning of the Attack, there were 
- D 2 but 
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Tc;r;J.- but thirty left alive, and of thefe twenty were 
Iilrn:l. wounded: -Nordid the Englijhtake the Caftle 

'--',-- without areat Lofs; for of the four hundred 
Buccane~rs, olle hundred were killed outright, 
and feventy more wounded. 

The Priloners related, that the Governor 
of Panama had Notice three Weeks before 
from Cartbagena, that the Buccaneers were 
equipping a Fleet, with:1 Ddign to. attack .the 
City of Panama, and that upon thIS AdVIce, 
he lent a hundred and fixty rour Soldiers to re
inforce the Garrif)1l of the Caftle of Clagre, 
whic-:, diLl not ufually conGO: of more than a 
hundred and fifty Men: Th,u the Governor 
had p:,:crcl fevtnl Ambufcadrs on the River,. 
between Fort Cb"rrr.; and P,7ii<lma, to inter
rupt their March ~ which, if they 1hould ef
cape, he had a Body of nC:1.r four thoufand 
rJIen, with which he propofed to engage them 
before they could approJ.ch dut City; which 
Intelligence dic1 not at all difhearten Captain 
/:faigCll!: B'Jt as foon as he received Advice 
of the:: t;J.king (If the Caftle of Cbdgrt', he came 
W:dl his whole Fleet into the Mouth of that 
r:'i':,~r, bm y;"irh fo little Caution, that his own 
~hip :'.!ld two more were fplit upon tire Rocks 

-rh;J.t 1.1Y under W Jter, tho' he had the good 
Fortune to hve the Men with their Arms and 
All1mUl1ltlcm. Morgan was no fooner come 
0:1 S!lOre, but he entered the Came of Cbagre 
,1 Triumph, and immediately made Prepara
tions for his l\1arch to I' (til:tma, but neolecled 
it Items, to hI' in fuch a Stock of Foodo as wa~ 
;;(:ceffu;' for iO long a March through a bar
ren Country, where the Enemy alfo had de. 
Hroycd every Lbi'i::; t:v,t might be of Service 
to ~;i, People. 

Having 
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HJ.ving felected twelve hundred Men for Terra

this bold and hazardous Enterprize, he left. Firma. 

five hundred in the Cafl:Je, and an hundn:d ~ 
and fifty more to take Care of the Fleet, and ~ar~l.c, to 
embarked his Troops and Artillery on board Panama 

fuch Boats and Canoes as he found in the Ri- ~v~th I "co 

I-I . -'1 I fi L llte'l. ver. aVlOg Lll Cl lX eagues up the Stream, 
he went on Shore, and fent out Parties in fe,Hch 
of Provifions; but they found all the Villages 
and Phntations dderted, and every thing car-
ried off that could afford them any SubGftance; 
and continuing his 'Voyage the next DJ y, he 
founa the River impaffable for large Veffels 
any higher, and therefore was obliged to leave 
his great Boats and Artillery behind him, un-
der a Guard, and advance only with the Ca
noes and fmall Boats, fome of his People go-
ing by Land, and othe'rs by Water, and fuf
fering intolerable Hard1hips for \Vam of Pro
viiions, infomuch, that they were obliged to 
live on Roots, and glad to eat Leather and 
,,r ( .. ·min, to preferve themfelves from ftarving. 
At length, after fix Days laborious March, 
they arrived at Vellta de Cruz, where the Spa
l1iards of Panama embark their Goods on the 
River Cbagre for Porto Bello: And here they 
met with fifteen or fix teen J.us c,f P L'rtI7.:iclil 

\Vine which the Buccaneers drinking plenti
fully ~ff, ~i1d having eat nothing but Tram 
for a 'AT eek before, they every Man tell fick, 
which made them conjecture the Wine was 
poifoned: However, they found themfelves 
pretty well the next Day, and the River being 
navigable no higher, they continued their 
March by Land to Panama, being attack~d 
by feveral Parties of Spallijh Indians, who kIl
led and wounded feveral of their Men with 
their ArroVls in the Woods and Defiles, 

through 
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Ten<t- through which they were obliged to pafs, the 
Firma. Way being frequently fo narrow that ten Men 
~ could not march a-breafi: Nor did the heavy 

Rains that fall at this Seafon, and the Moraifes 
through which they were forced to wade up to 
the Middle incommode the Buccaneers lefs 
than the A~rows of the Indians. 

On the ninth Day fome Parties of Spanijh 
Horfe appeared, and threatened to oppofe their 
March; but having afcended a Mountain, 
and obtained a View of the Sou!b Sea and the 
Bay of Panama, they were fo overjoyed, that 
they defpifed all Danger, threw up their Caps, 
founded their Drums and Trumpets, and 
!homed as if they had already been Mafters of 
the City; and feeing a Hc:rd of Cattle in the 
Plain, they {hot as many as they wanted, cue 
them to pieces, and roafred and broiled the 
Fleth, without fieaing off the Skin, in fuch 
hafre were they to devour the Meat, after they 
had been forced to faft fo many Days; and 
that Night encamped, or rather lodged in ::1e 
open Air (for I don't find they had any Tents 
with them) in view of the Town, defigning 
the next Morning to begin the Attack, but 
were prc:vented by the Governor's marching 
out againfr them with four Regiments of Foot 
and two Squadrons of Horfe, a Force much 

f,~'J'SL'" fuperior to that of the Buccaneers. However, 
roL" t;',e Morgan advanced, and joined Battle with the 
s;",,!a'/;. Spaniards, who maintained their Ground very 

refolutely for two Hours, when Vit1:ory decla
ring for our T¥elcb Hero, the Enemy turned 
their Backs and fic:d, leaving fix hundred of 
their Friends dead upon the Field of Battle. 
The Lofs on the Side of the Buccaneers alfo, 

Storms was confiderable: However, they prefs'd to
and takes wards the CitYa and within three Hours more 
Pulit/,,, •• , fcal'd 
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fcal'd the Walls, and became Mafters of the Terra
Place, without making the leaft Breach; for Firma. 
they had not indeed any Artillery with them: o..-v--J 
Morgan finding himfelf in Poffeffion of the 
City) gave out that all the Wine was poifoned 
apprehending that his Men would get drunk 
as ufual, and the Spaniards might rally and 
cut them in pieces, his Numbers being yet fo 
much inferior to the Enemy: He placed his 
Guards alfo in the moft proper Places to fecure 
his Conqueft, and gave as great Inftances of his 
military Skill and Conduer, in preferving what 
he had fo bravely won, as the moft confum-
mate General could have done; when, on a The;. ,:;, 

fud~en, the whole ~it~ appe:lred in Fl<lmes, ~~';:: ,~;:d 
havmg been fec on Fire m feveral Places at the ,kIT,{,' ;lli
fame lnftant ; which fome ch:lrge upC'1l1vlorgal1, ed. 

tho' 'tis admitted he gave Orders for extiflguifh-
ing it; others fay, that it was fet on Fire py 
the Inhabitants, to deprive the Buccaneers of 
the rich Treafures and Plunder they expeered, 
which feems much the moft probable; for 
why MOlgan fhould burn the Town, before 
he had plundered it, and deftroy the Prize he 
had in his Hands, is not eafy to concei~-e. 

But however it happened, ail agree the Fire 
cominued feveml Days, infomuch that fcaree 
a Haufe was left ftanding in the Place, which 
a little before cont:lined two thouCmd Houfes 
maO'nificently built, all the Beams whereof 
we~ Cedar, and the Furniture :lnfwcrably 
rich; befides which, were five thOtihlnd Hou
fes more of the inferior Tradefmen, and feve
ral beautiful Churches and Monaf1:eries; for 
this, as has been obferved, was the Repofitory 
of ali the Tre:1fures of Peru anmnlly brought 
hither to be fwt to Euroj'e. 



Terra- While the Fire continued, the Buccaneel 
Firma. encamped without the Walls; but after it 
~ ceafed, they returned, an? quartered in the 

Ruins, making a very ftrIa Search for the 
Plate and Money that was not confumed, of 
which they found great ~antities melted 
down: They alfo difcovered abundance of 
Treafure hid in Wells, and Refervoirs ofWa
ter and out of a Ship in the Harbour they 
to~k 200,000 Pieces of Eight; and, not con
tent with this, 'tis faid they tortur'd the mife
rable Inhabitants various ways, to make them 
difcover more, or ofter large Ranfoms for their 
Liberty; and, according to my A~.lthor, they 
were more fevere upon the Priefts and Monks 
than :lny other People, knowing them to be 
poffeffed . of very gr~at Treaf~res, either of 
their oWfl, or belongmg to their feveral Chur
cpes and Convents. 

My Dutch Author exclaims loudly alfo 
again!\. the Buccaneers, for the innumerable 
Rapes they committed, charging A10rgan their 
Commander, with being as guilty of thefe 
Outrages; as his Men: Particularly, he relates, 
that a beautiful young Lady, Wife to a rich 
Spanijh Merchant of Panama, refufing to fub
mit to his Embraces, he ihut her up in a Dun
geon, and ufed her very hardly; but he ac
knowledges, the Captain afterw,ll·ds, pleafed to 
have found a Woman that was not to be 
tempted to be falfe to her Hl1iband's Bed ue
neroufiy gave her her Liberty. But to r~t~rn 
from this Digreffio[J; Alorgmz having remain
ed near a Month in Panama, and c)ileded 
the Ranfoms he reql1ir,-d for his Prifoncrs, 
loaded near two hundred Beafrs with the Trea
fure he had got,. a?d returned to VenIa de C;;.::" 

where he put It mto Boats, and conveyed it 
down 
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clown the River to .the Caltle. of Chagre; but Tcrr.1 

the Buccaneers findIng there dId not come more F1C:TU_ 

than two hundred Pieces of Eight to the Share ~ 
of every private Man, began to threaten the 
Captain for concealing the molt valuable Part 
of the Plunder; at leaft the Frencb, and fome 
Od-"_T Foreigners, among whom was our Au-
thor, pretended to be highly difgulted: \Vhere-
upon Morgall, having blown up the Fortifica-
tions of the Caftle of Chagre, went on board 
his Ship, and with only four Sail of Englijh, 
whom the Foreigners fufpecl:cd were in the 
Secret, and fuarecl with him the bd1: of tht: 
Plunder, returned to Jamait:,,: After which, 
the French joined their Countrymen in the 
1I1ands of 'rortllga and H~li'aili(!a, and the reft 
of the Buccaneers went in ii:arch of new Ad-
ventures. 

Captain ~Alor:::'l;!, and the Buccaneers that lifOI;".".'l 

returned to ]aillai,-tl, brought \vith them four bril;:;s 

hundr~d thoufand Pic~es of, Ei~ht, and the t~,,~~JC;~i 
CaptaIn was not only kmghted cy h. Charles II, Fi,;': tcJ 

for his Bravery and Conduct i,} taking Pana- 7all!<I.[ .• 

ma, but he \V.;s made one of the Commiffion- klli~h:,.! 
f h A ' . 1 • I 1'1' d h t, r h'· ers 0 t e Ql111Ll_ty In t1at 1 anl1; an tel>,"';" 

E:ul of Carlifle, Governor or Jamaica, re- t:,1:;:o:,,' 
turning to EngZaiui for the Recovery of his Pol", " 
Healrh, in the YCJr 1680, leti: Sir [{Ii;-i)' 

Morgan Deputy-Governor there. Howc',cr, 
upon the repeated Complaints of the ~jtl;,iI' 
Ambaifador, of the Dcpred:,~jcr.s of tbe Bt.:c
caneers in the Spanijb Settk:1i:r.ts :,1 the lf7ejl 
Indies, Sir Harry was rent for oVer to EI!';; 
land, and committed to the 'Io:CCi", where L> 
Jay three Years; and then his Health bein~ 
pretty much impaired, he obtained his Liberty, 
but did not long furvive his I:J-,prifcnmen t

, ,:c
cording to the ben 1nfor,7'J:;011 ! U;j ;'::-' , 

\' 01. XXIX. F I: 
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Terra- It may be thought ftrange, that the Govern
firma. ment of England lhould encourage, or even 
~ connive at the Depreda~ions of t?e Buccaneers 
u'"llt of in the Spanijh lVejl Indus, at ~ time when the 
the Re~ion two Nations were at Peace In Europe. But 
ofth'le. nothing appears more frequent, than for the 
Attemnts . . E . An f H ft'I' n; the lluc- Nations of urope to commIt l.LS 0 0 1 1-

cancers. ty on each other, in the E ajt ~nd W eft ~J1dies, 
without any Regard to Treaties or AllIances 
concluded in Europe. 

The SpaJliards, by virtue of the Pope's 
Grant to them of that new W orId, did for a 
great while make no Scruple to fall upon the 
Eligli/b, l";-<'}ub and Dutch, and every other 
Nation that attempted to make Settlements in 
America: As they had difcovered the Coun
try, they held that no other Nation had a Right 
to plant or inhabit it, tho' it was impoffible 
they could ufe or cultivate a third pan of the 
Country, and had not obtained the Leave of 
the Natives to poliefs any part of it. This 
was a Claim and Preten{ion th:lt the reft of 
the Nations of Europe would by no means fub
mit to, but in time planted great part of the 
l!1ands and Continent, which the Spaniards 
called their Property; and as the Spaniards 
endeavoured to di11:urb thefe new Settlements, 
took their Shipping, and lOll1etimes maIfacred 
rl;eir Men. Tho' the El1g1iJh, for Political 
Reafons, did not think fit to declare open 'vVar 
againft them in Europe, yet they futfered pri
vat': Adventurers (who afterwards obtained the 
X,,:Tlt of Bucc:meers) to retaliate the Injury, in 
order to bring the Spa1Ziartls to Rearon, and 
t~at they might .be induced to [uffer our Ship
pmg to trade with our own Plantations and 
Settlements without Di11:urbance: Thoie there
{'J (e: , [hat have given Sir Han} Morgan and 

his 
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his Men the Denomination of Pira~es, have T':' [1 ~ 
done them a great deal of Injury; if it be hr;",l~ 
conftdered, in the firft place, that the Sp<1l,i.mfs --v--J 
had no other Title to ./;'1<'1'1«[, tlun wh.1t was 
founded in Force and L1furpation; and that 
they at this very time oppre!kd and tyr,lllnized 
over the Indian Princes, who alone had a 
Right to this Country; and would not fLLffer 
any other Eur(;j'can Nation to have any Com-
merce with them, but fell in a hofl:ile nun-
ner on all EuropeaJJ Shipping that app~ar-
ed in thofe Seas, whether they were at Peact; 
with Spain in Europe or not; which fLJilicient-
Iy juftifies the Buccaneers in attacking thc:ir 
Settlements, tho' the Crueltie~ they are f.'1ici (0 

h:we exercifeJ upon the People of Panama, 
and fome other Towns, are not to be cxcufed: 
But thefe have pollibly been greatly exagge
rated by their Enemies; for the Perfon who 
wrote the Hiftory of the Buccaneers, :tcknow
ledges himfelf an Enemy to .l.Horgail, and to 
have been highly difobliged by him, and (here
fore cannot be looked upon as very imp2.nial 
in his Relation. But admiuing thofe Stories 
of their Barbarities are true j with what Face 
can the Spaniards complain of Cruehy, who 
tortured and maft1cred fo l1lany Millions of 
Indians, but threefcore Y cars before, and dif
peffeffed them of this very Country, without 
the leaf!: Shadow of Title to it? unlefs the Pope's 
Grant, which all Mankind (Papifts as wdl as 
Proteftants, laugh at at this Day being fen
fible, that neither they, nor any other Euro
pean Nation, can have a juf!: Right to any Part 
of America that was inhabited, but what they 
gained by Treaty with the Inhabitants. And 
if the Spaniards 'fall upon the ElIglijh, or any 
other Nation for trafficking with the Indians. 

) E ~ aid 
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Terra- and entring into Al~iances with them, v:e may 
Firma. juftly repel Force with ~orce, and retalIate the 
~ Injuries. the~ do us. Sir Harry Morgan ":as 

indeed Impnfoned at the Infrance of the SpaniJh 
Ambaffador after he had performed the great
efr ACtions 'perhaps, tqat ever Man did, with 
fuch a han~iflll of Men, and in fuch Circum
frances, and had been in fome meafure rewarded 
for them by the Government, tho' they quar
relled with him afterwards. But he is not the 
only brave Man that has been facrificed to 
Spain for Reafons of St;lte, when he ought to 
have had a Statue ereCted to his Memory: 
For he it is, has fhewn us the Way, if ever 
we fuould be compelled to fall out with Spail1, 
to make our lei yes Mafters of the Gold and 
Silver Mints. He has fhewn us, 'that if we 
poffefs the Ifrhmus with a good Force, and 
ereCt Fortrefies on the Nprth and South Seas, 
we may with eafe render ourfelves Maners 
of the Treafures of Nortb and South America: 
If a thoufand Men could effeCt fuch great 
Thingsagainft their principal Settlements there, 
what might not a Royal Fleet and Army do? 
Tho' I am frill of Opinion this ought never 
to be attempted, unleJs the Spaniards compel 
us to filiI m.t with them. The Nation will get 
:11ore by trafficking with Spain and the Spal1iJh 
TVI!j1 li!Jj,·." and improving our own Planta
tions in Florida, than by poffelling their Mines. 
Gold and Silver pollibly may have the fame 
EffeCt upon us it has had upon them, renders us 
indolent, and enervate our People and Britain 
might become as defpicabJe a Na;ion in Time 
as Spain has been almoft ever fince they poffer: 
ted Potoji. 

"Orrto Bello 2. Porto Bello is fituated on a Bay of the 
J':"!b';O. North Sea, In 10 Degrees of North Latitude, 

and 
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and 82 Degrees of Weftern Longitude about Terra
feventy Miles North of Panama and I~ad this Firma. 

Name given it by Collimbus, ~n account of"-'.--..I 
the Security of its Harbour. 

IVafer gives the tollowing Ddcription of 
the Harbour and Town: POI·tol'el, l.tys this 
Writer, is a very fair, large and ((1[;lJJlodious 
Har.bour, affording good Anchorage and Shel
ter tor Ships, having a narrow Entrance, and 
fpreading wider within: The' Galleons from 
Spain find good Riding here, while they take 
in the Trea(ures of Peru, th;lt are brought thi
ther from Panama. The Entrance is lCcurcd 
by a Fort on the k1t Hand going in, and by a 
BJuckhoufe on the other Side, oppofite to it_ 
At the bottom of the Harbour lies the Town, 
benc'ing with the Shore like a Half-meon: 
In the middle of which, upon the Sea, is ano
ther fmcill low Fort; and at the vVt!~-ed of 

, the Town, upon an Emir n:ce, lies :mother 
frron:) Fort, yet commanded by a neighbour
ing Hill; and in all thefe Forts, there are 
u!ually about two or three hundred Men in 
Garriion. The Town lies open towards the 
Country without Wall or Works; and at the 
Eaft~end is a long St.lble for the King's Mules. 
The Governor's Houle frands upon the Emi
nence near the gre:lt Fort at the \Veit-end of 
the Town. It is an unhealthful Place, the 
EJ.fc-end being fituated in a low [wampy 
Ground, and the Sea at low Water leaving 
the Shore within the Harbour bare, a great 
Way from the Houfes> which having a black 
filthy Mud or Ouze, .occaGons very n9ifome 
Vapours in this hot ClImate: From. the South 
and Eaft Part of it, the Country nfes gradu
ally in Hills which are partly Woodlands, 

, , and 
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Terra- and partly Savannah or ~afture; but there are: 
Frrma. few Fruit-trees or Plantations ne,lr the Town. 

V"'\'""'V Much the greateft part of the Inhabitants 
are Indians, Mulattoes and Negroes, no Spa
niard of any Subftance caring to refide in fo 
unheahhful :1 Place, tho' at the time of the 
Fair it is fa crowded with rich Merchants~ 
that ~bove an hundred Crowns are given for a 
poor Lodging, and a thoul'wcl Crowns for a 
Shop, during the :lhort time that the Gall~ons 
fray there, and all Provifions are proportIon
ably dear, tho' they are cheap enough at other 
Times; and fo fu~iea is the Place to pefti
lential Fevers, that five hundred People have 
died there during the time of the Fair only. 

T<h7 C's' No People ever experienced the unhe:dthful
.,!- lofe nefs of this Climate more than the Englijh, 
~r~~~'p, when the Squadron under the Command. of 
b"re \Vi~h- Admiral Hofier lay before it, without b6ng 
«l& '2:ht- futtered to enter upon ACtion, in the Year 
cq:; 17 2 7 : For here we did not only lofe Admiral 

Hofier, but th:: Seamen twice over; and what 
added to the Misfortune was, that alI tlv'Ships 
were fo damaged by the Worms, that it was 
with difficulty they were brought back to 
England again. We might have fixed our 
fclves on the Ifthmlls, with lefs Expence of 
Men, Ships and Treafure, than it con liS to 
lie here, and render the Spaniards our irrecon
cileable Enemies, without acquiring the leaft 
Advantage to our felves. 

JTfflta de 3. Venta de Cruz is fituated on the Banks 
c;~. of the River Chagre, where it begins to be 

navigable, about thirty Miles to the North
ward of P fll1ama: And here the Merchandize 
brought is embark'd for Porto Bello, in order to 
be fent to Europe; but I don't find this Place 
~o be conG.lierable upon any other Account. 

The 
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4. The Town of Cheapo is fituated on a Terra

River of the [1.rne Name, about twenty-five Firma. 
Miles North-eaft of Panama, and eighteen or ~ 
twenty from the Sea, and is but a (mall Place. "alp", 

5. Hiltel is a Port Town on the Weft-fide Nahz. 

of the Bay of Panama, about feventy Miles 
South-weft of the City of Panama. Their 
chief Dependance is on Cattle, Hogs and Poul-
try, with which they ferve the Markets of Pa
nama ; for the Country about that City is [0 
very barren, that they would frequently be in 
Danger of hrnilliing, if they were not fupplied 
by Shipping with Provifions from the Towns 
that lie at a diftance from it. 

6. The. Town of Conception is fituated near Con[~tli,". 
the Mouth of the River C0l1cepti9i!, which falls 
into the Nortb Sea, over-againft La Souilds 
KI!)" one of the Sambalas Iflands; but I meet 
with no particular Defcription of this Place. 

,7. Santa lvIaria is fituated fix Leagues from S"Uff 

the Sea, on the South Bank of the River to J1id r
"., 

which it communicates its Name, in 7 De-
grees 40 Minutes North Latitude, about tbirty 
Leagues South-eaft of Panama, and is cOllfi
derable on account of the Gold Mines in the 
Neighbourhood of it, but does not feem to be 
of any great Strength, the Buccaneers and Pri
vateers having pluHdered it fevera! times. 
The Country about it is jow and woody, and 
the Ouze and Mud on the Banks of the Rivet, 
occafions a noilome ftinking Smell, which 
makes the Air very unwholefome. 

8. Scucbadero, a fmall Town fituared on the LI''-,'~' ; 

North- fide of the LllllC River nearer its Mouth, 
but ftanding on a good dry Soil, and open 
to the Gulph of St. Nlichael, from whence 
it is refrel1J'd by the Sea Breezes. This is 
efteemed it he:dthfi.ll Place; and wh:1t con-

rl ihll~!-:C-
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Tcrc:l- tributes LO render it more fo, is a fine Rivulet 
Firma. of frelli 'Water that runs by it, for the Wa-
~ ters of this Province are frequl!ntly brackilh: 

The Spaniards therefore, who refort with their 
Slaves to the Gold Mines and Rivulets at the 
proper Seafons, frequently come hither for 
their Health and RefrefhmeHts. 

~.>v The la11: Place I ilia)) mention in this 'Pro
'f.'!I.b:r;,h. vince, is New Edinburgb, or the Place which 

the Scots gave this Name to, when they at
tempted to make a Settlement on the Coa11: 
of Darim, or 'ferra-Firma Proper, and de
nominated the Country about it Nc"";'; Caledo-

It5 Situ:t- nia. This Fortrefs was fituated on the ton
tion. 

Tbc 
Strength 
of It 

tinent, near the North-weft Poillt of the Gulph 
of Darien, in 9 Degrees odd Minutes North 
LatituJe, on a moa excellent Harbour (ac
cording to Dr. TVallare) b~ing about a League 
ii1 Length from the l'';Ol'tll-wd to the South
eaft, half a Mile broad :It the Entrance, and 
upwards of a Mi~e broad within, and large 
cilollf,h to contain five hundred S"il of Ships 
untouch\\ from any ~vVilld that can blow: The 
Forts ftood upon a Peninfula, almoft jurround
cd by the Harbour and the North Sea, and 
the Accefs to tlie Penilliub fo defended by 
Rocks and Precipices, that a 'lay little Art 

T,e would have render'd it impregnable; and 
ikllth· there W1S as much Land contained in it as 
ji!:,,':~ and Id J J d 1 (' d I I a' 
,,'0 . .';1,. WOLl lave pro' uce t~n nou,an - OJ' leads 
"'o.,,,l, t'S I"r • 0. 
of the 0 ugar a,jiilf.ili1', rr It had beell cultivated 
Country (according to !t~:!lai'!:) the Soil being rich 
about It, the Air temp:rat·:, and the \Vater fweet ~ 
accordrnO' I '. ,. ' 
to 1:;'I!a~c every t .lOg contrIbuted to l'cr>.ier It healthful 

amI convenient: The Land abounded in Ve
ni[on and Poultry, and the Seas with the beft 
!,ifh:, an~ what ~,;~re, fiill greater Advantages, 
It ftood In the h~lgl1bu':!'Y;;_J of fl~ richeft 

G~,ld 
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Gold Mines in America, and a Communica- Terra· 
tion with the South Sea might eafily have Firma. 

be~n opene.d from thence by the way of the ~ 
RIver Damn, and the Gulph of St. Mtcbaels. Gold 
The Scots thought themfelves extremely for- "lines. 

·tunate in happening upon this important aO'ree
able Situation, which they tell us the Eng;lijh, 
Dulcb and Frmcb, tho' they had been :Ill 
over this Coa£1:, from Porto Bello to Cartha
gena, never once dilcover'd, and the Spalliard, 
themfelves were Strangers to it. Here it was the 

. Scots arrived in the Month of Nowmber 1699, 
in order to fix a Colony of their Countrymen 
on the Continent; the Occauon whereof it 
may be proper to mention in this Place. 

The Parliament of Scotla1ld pafs'd an ACt·TI:~ Oc 
in the Year 1695, for ereCtino- a Company '?ili.'" 01 

. d h d!=' . ktd,w' a 
to trade to Afnca an t e hi us: By WhICh S.-c! ~'" 
they were authorized to plant Colonies and ny h~le 
Settlements in the Eafl and Weft-Indies under 
his Maje£1:y's Letters Patent, which they alfo 
obtained, and both the Eng-lifo :Ind Ham-
burgh Merchants contributing very largily 
to this Enterprize, they equipped feveral Ships, 
which failed with Forces, and every thing re-
quiCHe to plant a Colony on or near the Iilh-
mus of Darien in the Year 1698. They 
landed firO: on Golden JjlaJ1d, at the Mouth 
of the River Darim; but not liking the Situa-
tion, they went over to the Continent, and. 
built the Fort of Edinburgb on the Spot at 
Ground already defcribed, with the Permil1i.on 
of the Natives calling the Country whICh 
the Indiltlls al1igned them to plant and culti- C[;,c L. 

vate, New Calidonia. That .Part ~f the l£1:h- c:r.t of tile 

mus, which the Indians theIr Fnends then Locn:,,, 

poffefs'd, the' Scots inform us, extended along ~~:~~~:~h~l 
the North Sea,. from the Gulph of Darien to of ti:c ~ 

Vol. XXIX. F Port .,":. 
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Terra- Port Scri'Van on the North Sea, being about 
FillDa. an hundred and forty Miles; and from Caret 
~ Bay, in the South-weft Part of the Gulph of 

Darun, to the Head of the River Cheapo on 
the South, about an hundred and fifty Miles; 
the Breadth in fome places fixty, and in others 
an hundred Miles, and upwards. 

Tiley are The Indian Princes within thefe Limits 
v~lf re- were eight at leaft, all of them then at War 
~~ve;nZ}1 wit~ the Spaniard!, and received the Scots in~o 
Princes. their Country with 3. great <:kal of Joy, In 

Hopes of their Affiftance againft their ancient 
Enemies the Spaniards. The Settlement went 
on profperoufiy at firft; but the Spaniards 
complaining to the Court of England, and 
declaring that they fhould look upon this as 
an Act of Hoftility, Darien having long been 

The Spa. fubjeCt to that Crown, as they alledg'd ~ The 
niard! and Englijh Eafl-India Company alfo complaining 
theEllg l'I'h f h' S I hI:' I F(1,'? f,.,L~ o. t IS ett ement. at t e lame time, a~ an n-
CO'mpal1Y fnngement of their Charter, the ENgliJh Par-
o,Ppofe liament thought fit to interpofe and addrefs 
tll~m. King WIlliam to recall his Patent to the Scots 

Company. 
The Scots, on the other hand, fent up their 

Agents to the Court of England, to reprefent 
that this was no Invafion of the Spanijh Domi
nions, becaufe they were either never poiTeiS'd 
of that Part of the Ifthmus; or, if they were, 
they had been driven from it by the Natives, 
who were at that time in the actual PoiTellion 
of the Country, and at War with the Spani
ard~, as they had been many Years before the 
Amval of the Scots: But how much [oever 
the S.-ots might be in the ricrht fuch was the 
I.naue~ce of [he Court of Sp~in' and the Eng
lifo. Eafl-lildia Company, that all Meafures 
were taken to ruin the Scots Settlement. The 

Ellglijb 
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Englijh'Minifrry pre/ailed on the Hamblirgb- Tem
ers to draw their Money out of the Stock; Firm:ll. 

and the Parliament of England threatened the ~ 
Merchants of LOlfdolf, who had any Shares in 
jtlL with their Difpleafure. if they did not dij":. 
engage themfelves: And Orders being rent at 
the fame time to Jamaica, and the Engli./h 
Plantations in the Weft Indies, not to fulfer the 
Scqts to furniili themfe1ves with ProviCions 
there, or give them any Affi{tance, our The \"',, 
Northern Neighbour~ were unfortunateTy com. ObI.b"~ '«} 

11 d . h"(;" . h' h qml l\r.Y pc e to qUIt t e Lllterpnze, W IC we our· E:I"j"'7(', 
felves found reafon to regret a few Years af- < 

terwards, when Francf, in a manner, pof-
fefs'd herfeJf of al1 the Splfllijh Dominions; 
and among the reft of this important Place, 
which, had Britain remained pofiefs'd of~ fue 
might eafily have ftop'd thofc Treafures coming 
to Europe, which fo long enabled the French 
to carry on that fecond War againft the Con
f~derates. Another ill Confequence this piece 
of Injuftice was attended with, was the making 
the ScotJ our Enemies, and obliging us to 
purchafe their Friendfhip again, at the Ex-
pence of almoft four hundred thoufand Pounds; 
and whether any thing will perfeEl:ly fati~fy 
them, but the Subverfion of the Engiij'h Con
fticution, is ftill a Q..ueftion. On the other 
hand, the Scots offered to !hare the Settlement 
with the E1lg1ijh, and would have been infinite-
ly obliged to them. if they had encouraged 
and fupported it: Nor is there a Spot of 
Ground. it is agreed. on the Continent of 
Ameri((l, that could be of greater Service to 
Britain. than that of Ntw Edinburgh, jf ever 
we are doom'd to have a War with Spain and 
France again, 

Having 



',rr;l- Having taken a View of the principal ~ 
F i' m:L Places upon the Continent of Darien, or '!er .. 

iil:,S~ ra-Firllla Proper, I proceed to give fome 
the l't'Jl1 Defcription of th~ Ifiands near the Coafts of 
d '[,lIa- this Province, both in the Nortb and S~utb 
Er" Seas which are very numerous, and of great 
Pre!f', U fe' to Sea-faring Men, who traffick in thofe 

Gold," 
-S~!((IJ,I. 

Seas, tho' [carce any of them are inhabited. ' 
On the North Sea, at the Entrance of the 

Gulph Dariei1, lie three IOands almoft in a 
Triangle, which form a very good Harbour. 
"rhe Eaftermoft of the three, and the fmalleft, 
is called Goldm Ijland.- There is a fair deep 
Channel between this and the Main; it is na-
turally ftrongly fortified, being defended by 
a fteep Rock almoft all round, except the 
Landing-place, which is a fmall fandy Bay 
on the South-lide. The Ifiand is moderately 
high, and covered with fmall Trees and Shrubs, 
and was recommended to the Scots India Com
pany) as a proper Place to fix their firft Co
lony on; but finding it barren, and deftiture 
of Provilions, the Scots pitch'd upon a Place 
on the oppolite Shore (as has been obferved 
already) which was excellent fruitful Land, 
and no lefs fcarce than the Ifiand. The largeft 
of the three IOands lies to the Weft of Golden 
Jjland, being [wampy or marfhy Ground, and 
fo be1et with Mangroves, that it is difficult 
getting on Shore. It lies near a Point of the 
Hthmus, which is the fame fort of Ground 
for a Mile or two, and i$ [carce parted from 
the Main-land, but at high Water and even 
then Ships cannot pafs between. ' 

The third, called The l}l~ oj Pints, is a 
fmall Ifiand, N arch of the. other two' and 
riling into Hills, is a good Sea-mark; It i~ 
covered with tall Trees fit for buildinO' or 

0' 
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any other. Ufe, and has a fine Rivulll!t of Terr.c
frelb Water in it. Firma. 

Three Leagues North-weft of thefe, lie a ~ 
multitude of {mall Wands, extending as [tr ballas 
as Point SambI7/tas, generally denominated, It1and,. 
'1he Samballas ljlands; fame of them lie one 
Mile from the oppofite Shore of the Continent ; 
fame two Miles, and others two Miles and a 
half from the Shore, and about as far (wm 
each other, and there are ~avigable Channels 
between them: The Sea between this long 
Range of Ifiands and the Continent, is navi·-
gable alfo from one end to the other, and 
affords every-where good Anchoring in hard 
fandy Ground: It is good landing either on 
the Wands, or the Main; and let the Wind fit 
how it will, Ships never want a good Road 
to ride in on the Infide of one or other of 
thefe Ifiands, on which account this Channel 
was the general Rendezvous of the Bucc:meers 
and Privateers on this Coaft, efpecially L, 
Sounds Key and Springers Key (or IOandj 
which do not only afford good Shelter for 
careening, but good Wells of frelb \Y.ltl'! 
not far from the Surface, if they dig for them. 
But tho' it be fuch good riding on the Infide 
of thefe Keys or Wands, there lies a Ridge 
of dangerous Rocks on the Outflde, at about 
half a Mile diftance; and there are others lie 
under Water, between thefe Wands and the:: 
Gulph of Darien. 

The Samballas are generally low, fiat, fandy 
Ifiands, but have Variety of Fruit-trees and 
Foreft - crees upon them; particularly the 

. Mammees, Sapadillo's and Manchineel Trees: 
Their Shores alfo afford good Shell-fiIh; 

, but no People have thought fit -to plant or 
inhabit Itny of them. From the Samballas 

Inands 
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Terr:I- I!1ands ~fiil1g to the- Weftward by Port Seri
. Firma. 'Dan, and the Bay where the Town of N~mb~ 
~ de Dios. once {tood, we arrive at the ItIa.nds 
].omlJl'e at . b' C fi' b Dio.. of B~fltmmttJ, emg 10m- or ve In Flum er~ 
lJf'(lim(lIf~ and lying about 3i Mile from t~ Continent: 
1l1ands. They are, for the moft part, high Land co-

vered with Wood; and one of them has a 
Spring of frefu Water ill it. TheJe, with the 
Ma~n-tand oppoCt~e w them, form a good 
Harbour, into which there is an eafy PaJrage~ 
w}th the Sea-Breeze between the Eaflerrnoft 
Wand and tho; next to it, and as good going 
out with the Land-Breeze the fame Way. 
A little farther Wefiwa;;d, over-again-ft PortfJI 
Bello, are two fmall flat lilaillds without. "V cod 
or W:lter: They lie fo near thi! Continent;~ 
that there is but a. very n~rrow Channel be
(wetn. Beyond the Bafii1.llentoJ, to Porto Bd ... 
l()~ the Coaa is generally rocky; ar.d within the 
Land the Country is full of high fieep Hms~ 
covered with Wood~ unlefS where they are 
cleared f'Of Plantations by the Spa:nijh indianS' 
tributary to Porto Bello; and thefe, in fVa
ter's Time, ..111110 168 I, were the firft Secde~ 
'ments on the North Coaft of Darien under 
the Spmlijh Government: The Spailiardi had 
then neither Command over the Indians, or 
Commltree with tb.em! to the Eaftward of 
Port Scrivan. The fame Writer indeed tays" 
11ft ,:.'.15 in/orm'd. the Spaniards had courted 
1:he Natives fince, and won them (lver to their 

. J'lce j"di- Patty; but 'tis certain this was not effected 
"I:; on the in the Year 1698, when the Scots landed on 
~~~\~;t~t the Ifthmus; for they found all the INdiolls 
the ,'Joir,i- between the Gulph of Darien and Port Scri
,,-/., 'Van ;tt. open War with the Spa.r:iards. I pro-

ceed, In the next .place, to the DefcriptiOlil of 
the l!lands belonglDg to this Provin~ of Da

rim!> 
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r.iel~ or :'.ferra-Pirma Proper, that lie in the -r:erra-
Bay of Pl!.nama in the South Sea. Ftrnta. 

The Bay of Po.nfJ1Jl<.Z is of a femicircu1ar ~ 
Form, and made by Pomt Gp,rrachinCl on the of PmftI
South-.eail, .and P IInta Maiaon the N orth- mao 

well, being :about an hundred Miles over, ~eul . 
.and three hundred 1n Clrcumference, including it. 1 5 !Ill 

the Gulph of St. Michaels at the Mouth of 
the River of St. Marys. 

The King~ Of Pearl Ifia!1ds, being low, The Kings 
woody Hlan.ds, and very numerous., lie almoft or Pw-i 
in the middle of this Bay. firetching from Illa,nd •• 

the South-eaft to the N orth-weft~ in Length 
about forn:teen Leagues. The N orthe~moft 
.of thenl, "Called PaciJeque, lies twelve Leagues 
South-eaft of P al1ama; and the Southermoft 
()f them. t:alled St. Paul, twelve Leagues 
North-well: .of Point GarrachinLl; and they 
are general! y abollt [even Leagues difrant from 
the Main-land of Darien. 

Thefe m<Ll1lds belong to the Citizens of p,;~ 
11IWU1. who keep N egroeshel'e to pbnt and 
cultivate them: They afford forne Fruits, par
ticularly P layztaills and Banana's, and in fome 
of them Ri.ce is fawn; but many of them~ 
efpecially the largeft, are wholly uncliltivated 
a.nd almofl over-run w~th Weed, tho' it feem~ 
to be a fruitful Soil that would produce any 
thing. T fiefe unplanted IOands fllelter theif 
fugitive Negroes, who lie concealed in the 
Woods in the Day-time, and in the Night
rob the Spanijh Plantations. 

There are narrow Channel£ bet ween mofr 
of thefe Inands. only fie for Boats to pafs ~ 
but betwixt the ltlands and the Main·land, is 
a Channel feven Leagues over. where there 
is a fufficient Depth of Water, and good An
choring all the Way: The Profpects on each 

.)hk 
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Terra- Side extremely pleafant; for, on the Conti
Firma. nent, are little riling Hills, always green; and 
~ the Kings Wands on the other Side the Chan

nel Rre no lefs beautiful. 
Cbepeli> The Wand of Chepelio, fituated feven 
lilanJ. Leagues Eaft of Panama, and a League from 

the Continent, is the pleafanteft Ifiand in the 
Bay of Panama. It is about two Miles over 
either Way, partly high Land, and partly 
Valleys. The low Lands are pl:mted with 
the beft Indian Fruits; fuch as Sapadillo'J, 
.Avagato Pears, Mammees, Mammee Sapota's, 
Star-Apples, &c. and the middle of the 
Hland with Plaintains. The Hlands of Peri
C(J are three fmall IGands, which lie before 
the City of Panama, about three Miles from 
it, and may be called the Port to that City, 
the great Ships lying here, becaufe there is 
not Depth of Water to approach nearer. 

'Tabago The Wand of 'l'abago lies about fix Leagues 
J1L'Uld. South of Panama, being about three Miles 

long, and two broad: A mountainous Wand, 
the North-fide whereof affords a prefent Pro
fpeet, appearing like a Garden of Fruit, fur
rounded with high Trees. Clofe by the Sea 
ftand abundance of Cocoa - nut - trees; and 
on this Side a fine Rivulet of fre1h Waeer 
falls from the Top of the Mountain. There 
is a [mall Wand on the North-weft Side of 
this, called 'l'abogilla; and another about a 
Mile from it on the North-eaft, with a aood 
Channel between them. t:> 

(L'pt . Oto9ue is an 1 Gand South-weft of 'l'abago; 
LL!lJ. III which there are good Plantain Walks with 

Negroes upon them, belonging to the Citizens 
of Panama, who look after them, and breed 
Fowls and Hogs . for their Mafters, as they 

UUC;"'f do at the Pearllllands. The Ifiand of Chucbe 
15 
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is a fmallIow wooly Wand, that lies Well: Terra

of the Pe:li'! Iflands, and does IlGt ap-~ 
pear to be either inhabited or planted; but 
could not be omitted, becauk it 11a<; a Place 
in our Maps: As has alfo that of G"llera, ~7""",t! 
another [mall, fht, barr~n IIhnd, whic:l lies &,n,l. 

between Point Gal'i'"ciJiihz and the jJ u ;'/ ll1ands, 
only remarkable tor an Engagement between 
the Spaniards and Captain Harris, who was 
attacked by them here, as he was f11aring the 
GoU with his ,Men that he took in San/a, 
Maria; but the Privateers made fuch a brave 
Defence, that the Sj,Wi,/i'liS thought fit to re-
tire, and leave them in Pol1elTioIl of their 
Plunder. 

The Soil of the !ll:hmus of Del; i, ii, 01' 'Ter- Tk ~r,,1 
ra-Firma Proje,;', is good i:1 the Middle: of~~';}~:
the Province, acoi'di;lg to rr~1~'r; but bot;l T'}(1 n,· 
the Shores of the i,-ur/b and Sc':t!.'J Seas are ,.:tl PI!' I, 
generally either a dey barren S,wd, or d;',,',vn'd 
Mangrove LanJ, t!i::t wili Lll'C~ prn(~ll::::- any 
kind of Grain. rr r.lV,;/',z;-e indeed infrml1s 
us, that his Countrymen, the SCOl5, ,,:ere 1'0 
fortunate to I.leet v.:ith a SPC,t or Ground, 
where they built the Fort of f/~~c; Edii.Z'llig.'" 
almof1: furrounded by the Se:t; the 'o:".l \.,ht:r,'-
of was rich; til~ Air temper.F,·, th,~ \V.:t':r 
{weet, and every thing about it c;.J:',cri:)uring 
to make it heaitbful and cowier.!er.t: Tine 
the Land ahorcbl Deer, R2.'':;~L':, wil~j Il,,2,s, 
GU;lnoes, TU!;~e;ls, Phr::t:~ll~l,), Partrilges and 
Parrots; and the Sea 1Vfanatee, l'urtl~, ;ll~d:1, 
vaf1: V::triety of [malleI' fifh, from th.: Eignei> 
of a Salmon, to that or a i"::fCh, 

It is very po.ffible, 1:. t:1(:: mc,:t b:trren and 
unhealthful Countries, to meet wi~h f ,me lin:lli 
Ponions of i[ that (! :Sc:' from ti:e reil:; :1 Jl ,1 
fpch W:1S th::tt, it 1"::,;-['11', ;\:c ScJ!5 i:,r,:rckd "l 

\~ol. XXI;;. G ~ ~ f:-: 
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Terra- fix their Colony upon: aut frill. it is ~ery 
FHma. certain, that the Sea-Coafrs of thIs ProvInce 
~ are generally unhealthful, being exceffive hot, 

and very wet two-thirds of the Year; and all 
Travellers agree, that the Mountains, wl.lich 
have Mines in them, produce fcarce any thmg, 
but Shrubs. The Country about Panama, the 
Capital City, is fo exceeding poor, that their 
Corn, Flelh, and other Provifions, are brought 
them by Sea, from Countries at a very great 
diftance; and that City would be frarved, if 
their Communication with their Neighbours 
by Sea was cut off half a Year; for tho'the 
Heart of the Country is ~lid to be fruitful, 
yet very little of it is cleared of Wood, or 
cultivated. As to the Indialli, they are not 
very numerous; and they clear no more Ground 
than juft ferves their refpective Families, fow
lng a little Illdian Corn; and having fmall 
Gardens in the Woods, that produce Plain
tains and Potatoes, and fome other Fruits and 
Roots, which, with what they take in hunting 
and fifhing, furnilhes them with a poor Sub
fiihnce; and as to the Spaniards, they feem 
to be above working and cultivating the 
Ground, both in the Old and New World: 
The little that is cleared and planted in Lime
,-j,.1, is done by the Negroes or the Indians ; 
and th~' the Country I~ight yield good Crops 
of <!ram ~nd Grars, If it were inhabited by 
a~ lI1?uftnous P~ople, yet, in the prefent 
Smutlon of AffaIrs, it affords but little Pro
vifion, infomuch that our Buccaneers, the har
dii,':ft Race of Men upon Earth, who have 
n:arched through it, and plundered the Spa
nijll .Towns, have been more in Danger of 
Faml.ne, than any other Er.emy: And 1hould the 
El1glz/h ever attempt to dil10dge the Spaniards 

from 
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from the Ifthmus, they mull: c;:arry :l double ~err.l 
Stock of Provifions with them; for 1 Sue lion ~ 
whether the Country would be able to fJbfiit 
a thoufand Men in their March. 

The lndians of Darien refemble thofe in Th?ir 
the Eaftern Provinces of lvIexica; only it is P"d::;)H"S 

- an:1-
obferved, as they approach nearer the Equa-\>its. . 
tor, their Complexions are darker. \V hen 
they are engaged in hunting, fifhing, plant-
ing, or any laborious Exercife, they ufinlly 
go naked, having their Skins painted with 
various Colours and Figures; but they have 
their Robes of Ceremony (as lVafer informs 
us) both white and black, dut are made of 
Cotton Linnen, and reach down to their 
Heels; and the Men wear Coronets of Cane 
on their Heads, adorned with Feathers: Nor 
do they ever ftir abroad without their Arms. 
their Bows, Arrows, Lances and Daggers, 
or great Knives; and many of them of late 
ufe Fire-arms, which they purchafe of the 
Eurapea12S. 

Wafer obferves, that both Men and 'Vo
men are of a round Vifage; have fhorr bottle 
Nofes; their Eyes large; generally grey, yet 
lively and fparkling: They have high Fore
heads, white even Teeth, thin Lips, and 
Mouths moderately large, their Cheeks and 
Chins well proportion'd; and that they are 
in general finely featur'd, but the Men more 
fo than the Women. Both Sexes have long 
black Hair, c;:oarfe and {trong, which they 
ufually wear down to the middle of their 
Backs, or lower at full Length; only the 
Women tie it together with a String juft be
hind the Head, from whence it flows loofe 
like the Mens. They fuffer no otller Hair tQ 
grow, but that on their Heads, their Eye-

G 2 brows 
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Terra- brows .and Eye-lids. Their Beards, and aU 
Firma. below, are pulled up by the Roots, as fooll 
~ as any appears; and they have the fame 

Cuftom as the Eafl-Indians and Africans hav~ 
of anointing their Heads and Bodies with Oil 
or F:lt. 

There are, it feems, among thefe dark 
A R~.(e C I 
'" ,,/::jl~ comnlcx:Oll'J illdians, fome that are penect y 
[,,'I,,·j. whit~ in the Province of 'Terra-Firma Proper. 

Their Skins, fays my Author, are not of fueh 
a \-Yhite, as our fair People in Europe, who 
have fome Ti!JEtur~ of Red in their Com
plexiun: !';"f is it like that of our paler Peo
ple, but a pure Milk-white; and there grows 
upon their Bodies a fine thert Milk-white Down) 
through which however the Skin appeJr~. 
The Hair of their Heads and Eye-brows alfo 
i~ white, growing to the Length cf fix or 
eightInches, and inclining to curl.. Thefe Peo
ple are kfs in Stature than the other Indians. 
Their Eye-lids are aifo differently torm'd, 
bending like the Horns of the Moon; from 
whence, and thc:ir feeing fo well by Moon
li:::;ht, the Buccaneers call them Moon-ey'd. 
r~ hey Cll1110t fee at all in the Sunfbine; and 
therefore fearce ever go 3.bro::.d in the D"y
r;mc" unk-Is in dark cloudy Vleather. In 
_\Iu(lrl-lb;'1Y Night~ they are :ill Lite and 
t\ctiyi,y, ;~lYS my j\uthor, fkipping about 
l,kc \'.'ild Bucks, and hunting in the Woods; 
for they :lre as nimble as the other India11S, 
t:,o' not [0 ihong alE: big-bon'd. 

They arc contemn'd by the Copper-coloured 
fildians, who look upon this white Complexion 
as mmlftrous, and to proceed from fome In
firmity or Defect: They are not a ditl:inct 
~ace by themfelv~s, but proceed from tawny 
1 J.r:::r:;~s u" both SKies: And tho' fome have 

fufpeCl:ed 
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fufpea-ed thefe white Children to be the Iffile ~,crra
of fame Europeans upon Indian Women, my ~ 
Author fays, that it is not at all probable; 
Firjl, Becaufe few Europea1l5 come into this 
Country; Second£v, Becaule the Iifue of an 
European and an Indian is not white, but 
only a brighter tawny than the Indians; and 
CJ:hirdly, This Complexion is a different 'White, 
as has been obferved already, from any thing 
feen amongft liS; but it is very unaccountable, 
that the Iffue of thele white Indians are not 
white like their Parents, but Copper colour'd : 
And lVafer relates it as the ConjeCturt of one 
of the Indian Princes, that this Whitenefs pro
ceeds from the Force of the Mother's I magi
nation, looking at the Meon at the Time of 
Conception; but perhaps the Reafon of this 
very white Complexion of the Darien Indians, 
and the very dark Complexion of the Ne
groes, will be found out together: I fhall only 
obferve here, that tho' a great deal is afcribed 
to the Strength of the Woman's Imagination 
in both Cafes; yet other Caufes probably con-

, cur to make fuch remarkable Differences in 
the Complexions of Mankind. 

The Men in this Province, like thofe in 
Mexico, wear filver and gold Plates in their 
Nofes, which hang down over their Lips; 
and the Women Rings of the fame Metal. 
They have a-!.10 Pendants in their Ears, Chains 
of Beads and Shells about their Necks, and 
other Ornaments, as the Mexican lndiallJ 
wear. Their Houfes alfo are built in the 
fame manner, and their Lodging is generally 
in Hammocks: Nor is their Food or Exercife 
different from what has been related already of 
the other Indians, who have preferved their 
Libertie.9

1 
and are not yet under the Dominion 

of 
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Terra- of the Spaniards; and therefore I !hall not 
Firma. weary my Readers with the Repetition of 
~ there Articles. 
Their Wafer informs us, that the Country was 
Gomn- governed by t.h: Heads of. their re~pe0ve 
ment- Tribes or Families, at the Time of his bemg 

there in the Year 168 I ; but that there was a 
Prince, named Lacinta, fuperior to the reft, 
in the South-part of the Ifthmus; and thofe 
on the North-fide paid him great Refpett. 
Wallare, on the otha hand, who was in Da
rienin the Year 16:;9, fays, the People, where 
the Scots were about eftabli!hing :l Colony, 
were under no formal Government; but every 
Captain commanded his own River, Bay, or 
If1and, where he refiCled ; and that the Com
mander, who lived near the Samba-llas Point, 
could bring into the Field all the People for 
twenty Leagues round. What Wallare there~ 
fore means by 110 1m-mal Government, I do not 
fully apprehend, unlefs he would intimate, 
that the General, who commanded them in 
War, had no Authority over them at other 
Times; or that they were not governed by 
Laws, but by their Prince's \Vill: However, 
Wain- affures us, they were gover!l':-- by Laws; 
and that Murder, Adultery :md Theft were 
punilhed by Death, and Rapes very feverely. 

: h~ Da- The Reafon the 117dians of Darien have fo 
~~:' :l~~fi- long "mai~tained their Independency, notwith

ftandmg It wa~ the firft Province on the 'Ter
ra-Firma the Spauiards difcovered, and is of 
fuch importance to them to be Mafters of 
as it lies upon both Seas, is, that the Country: 

~;;'~" 
:Xr.;-" • 

in many Places, is inacceffible. The Torrents 
that fall for two-thirds of the Year from the 
Mountains into the Nortb and South Seas 
3Ie fcarce paffable by any but the N atives~ 

Thefe, 
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Thefe and the thick Woods cut off all Terra
manner of Communication between Panama Firma. 
and Peru by Land: There is therefore no ~ 
Road through the Country; but whoever goes 
from Panama to P ern, is forced to go by 
Sea. Our Buccaneers have ever found it ex-
tremely difficult to crofs the Country, from 
the North to the South Sea; but it would 
have been much more difficult to travel the 
Length of the Country, from Eaft to W eft~ 
as they muft have croifed ten times more 
Rivers than they did the other Way: How-
ever, the Country People, Men, Women 
and Children, if we may credit Wafer, fwim 
over thefe Torrents frequently, and are in no 
Danger of being overtaken, or furprized by 
the Spaniards; their Horfe finding it im
praeticable to march over their numerous Ri-
vers and Mountains. And fince the Spaniards 
have found it impoffible to fubdue this Pro-
vince entirely, and that other Nations have 
treated with the Natives, and endeavour'd to 
efrablifh Colonies amongft them, they have 

'at length feen their Error in treating thefe In-
dialJs as Enemies; and therefore) of late Years, 
have endeavour'd to cultivate a Friendlhip 
with them. However, as the Natives are frill 
in Poifeffion of the beft Part of their Country, 
I cannot fee why we might not treat with 
them, and endeavour to plant Englijl) Colo
nies in the Ifthmus, if Spain perfifts in her 
Depredations on our People in that Part of 
the World, and cannot by fair Means be 
prevailed on to accommod;tte the Ditlerences 
between the two Nations.. 'n~ h-

I have taken a great deal of Pains, and pvl:~rL--' 
been more inquifitive than ordinary, in ft:arch- o~ tk 
. . S t- I' r. II P' b 1"I'rnu;:c lng out tne tate 0 t 11. Ima roy IDee, e- ar,) E"rJ. 

cau re fer. I P'H~: 
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Terr:l- caufe of the vaft Importance it would be to us 
·Firma. to make Settlements, and ereel: Fores here, 
~ if we fhould ever be at War with Spain; 

and we may alfo conjeCture, from this Account, 
what a Difadvantage it would be to us, if the 
French, or any powerful and emerprizing Peo
ple fhould poffefs themfelves of it : Since there
for~ we have it not ourfelves, it is much bet
ter it fhould remain in the Hands of the Spa
niard, than any other Nation; for they are a 
lazy indolent Generation, who take off the 
l\1anufaCtures of the reft of the Countries of 
EW'ope, and give us the Gold and Silver of 
tilt Indies in return for them: Whereas, were 
any other People poffc;fs'd of thofe prodigious 
Treafures, probably they would take but little 
of the ManufaCtures of Britain, and become 
dangerous Neighbours to us. 

Cart/la' Cartbagma, the fecontl Province of '1erra
~.IIf! l'ro- • Fir:n" I am to defcribe, received its Name 
Val~C. from the C\l~ir.ll City, and is bounded by the 

North Sea on the North; by the Province 
of St. j'vlilrtbL1 on the Eafl:; by Popagmz and 
Nt:;; Granada on the South; and by the 
Gulph of D.?riell, which feparates it from 
'Ie}"}".l· hrma Proper, on tll~ Weil::; and is 
faid to be about three hun lrcd [\;iles in LenO"th, 
from N orch to SOllth; and about two hundred 

Chief in Breadth, from Eail:: to \Veil::. The Chief 
'i'U'Sl13. Towns are, I. C(/{'/b.?:;e'Ia, the Capital; 2. 

Madre de Popa; 3. Cenu ; and 4. 'I'olu. 
Cc",! (7- Cart!)(!c!:Ula is firmted in a Peninfi.lla, on a 
gen.? Cuy. Bay of the ilortb Sea, in I I Dearees N onh 

Latituje, and 76 Degrees of Weaem Longi
tude lying about an hundred Leagues tQ the 
Ear,ward of Porto Bello; :.i:1J is faid (0 have 
been fo n.'m~cl by the S;.1i;i:li'ds that founded 
it in the Year 1 j 32, l:ir bccaufe they were 

N ativci 
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Natives 'af Carlh:lgena in Old Spain, or be- ~cm:
caufe it refembled that Harbour in theMedi- h~ 
t~lJlIean. But however chat be, it is gene- 0..--. 
:rally 'efteem'd one of theftrongeft and fe-
-curdl: Ports in the Jf/eft-indies; which is the 
reafon great part of the Treafures of the reft 
-df the Provinces of the 'i~Ta-Firma are lodged 
'here) to;be put on bo"rd ,the Galleons on their 
Return to Europe. The Galleons aHa difJ)ofe 
of 'great part of the Cargoes they bring ii'om 
EtWof" ,in this City, from whence they are 
diftributcd to the neighbouring Provincei. 

The Town is built of Free-ftone, and ha~ 
feveralfine Churches and Monafteric:s in it; 
but the JefuitsCloil'l:er and Church excells all 
,the reft. As to the Form of the Town, it is 
like others of Spa/fijh Fo\mdation, with J. 

Square in the midJle; from whence moft of 
the Streets run inpara!lel Lines: It is walled 
'round, and defended by Forts, Block-houfes, 
and otherWOl'ks; which render it one of the 
lftrongeftPlaces in the fYejt-Indl~s. How- Ta L rt1 trr 
ever, Sir Francis Drake took it by Storm in Sir Fr,;"',, 
the Year 1585, and was much cenfured that Drakt, 

he did not keep Poffeffion of it; for it would 
have enabled us to have commanded the Na-
:vigation of thofe Seas, and to have made 
What Settlements we plea fed upon the If1:hmus 
and the adjacent Continent, from whence the 
Spaniards bring fuch prodigiou~ Trcalures. Takrn hj 
The French Admiral Pointi allo had this City the ?"d 

betray'd to him, in the Year 1697, by a dif
!Contented Spaniard of the Garrifon; and, 'tis 
faid, the Plunder the French brought ofF 
amounted to eight or ten Millions of Pieces 
-of Eight. This City is a Bilhop's Sec, SUf-

fragan to the Archbiihop c:t S>/,'1I'; ];'6 in G'ra 

Vo\. XXIX H i;;l./;;, 
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Terra- nada, and the Seat of the Governor and of 
. Firma. the Courts of J uftice of this Province. 
~ 2. Madre de Popa, fituated on a high Moun
Pef2. rain, about fifty Miles South-eaft of Carthagena. 

chiefly f~lInous for a Convent and Chappel de
dicated to the Virgin Mary, fo vaftly rich, that 
it is only exceeded by that of Loretto. Innu
merable Miracles are faid to ,be wrought at 
this Shrine; and pious Pilgrims from all Parts 
of SpaniJh America continually refort hither 
with .their richeft Offerings; All their Blef
fings, and all the Misfortunes of their Ene
mies, the Spaniards afcribe to the Image of 
the Bleifed Virgin, which is wor!hipped here, 
according to Dampier. When the Oxford 
Man of War was blown up near HifPanioM~ 
the Spaniards reported, that the Bleffed Vir
gin, or rather her Image, was abroad all 
Night, and came home very wet; and often 
returns with her Cloaths rent and dirty, when 
!he has been out upon any Expedition againft 
the Buccaneers .or Privateers that infeft their 
Coafts; thus being deem'd the grand Patronefs 
and Protector of the maritime Places, Mer
chants, and Seafaring People. Her Devotees, 
that inhabit the Coaas of this and the adjacent 
Provinces, are exceeding bountiful when they 
come in Pilgrimage to this celebrated Shrine,; 
and p:trticularly take Care to furnifu her with 
new Cloaths and Ornaments, inftead of thofe 
they lire taught to believe fue has worn oU,t or 
fpoil'd in their Service. 

I.", 3. Zenll, or Cenu, fituated upon a River of 
the lilme N arne, ten Leagues from the North 
Sea, and about twenty-five Leagues South of 
Carr/)({f.,rna, moft remarkable for the Salt that, 
;~ made here) and its Fi!heries. 

4. '['olu, 
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-4. Tolu, fituated on the North Sea, about Terra

twenty-five Leagues South-weft of Cartbage- _ Fir~ 
na, celebrated for the excellent Balm or Bal- r::; 
fam found in the Neighbourhood of this 
Town, from whence it derives its Name. 

The Province of Carthagena is a moun- The j<,;(f 

tainous woody Country, the Valleys tolerably o~thisPro . 
. fu I d ' fi d h . Vlf'Ce q'l I frUit I; but on tnt ere are any Mmes P d 'ce ' 

of Gold or Silver in it: Some Emeralds, 'Ci5 ro 1I • 

faid, are feund here; and the Balm, Gums 
and Drugs it produces are in great Eft:eem. 

The principal River of this Province is that R:ver, 
of Rio Grande de LVagdalena, which) riling to the ~:':';'.
Southward of Granada, runs direCtly N orth,-' 
and afterwards divides the Province of Car
thagena from that of St. lv/art lit?; Ell ling in(Q 
the Nouh Sea, in ]2 Degrees North Latitude, 
about twenty-four Leagues North-eaft: of the 
City of Cartbagena. This River is two 
Leagues broad at the Mouth, but large Ships 
cannot enter it, on account of the Rocks and 
Sands that lie before; and the Stream is fo 
rapid, that they are forced to drag their Bo:ltS 
up the River with Men or Horb. There is 
an lCland at the Entrance of the River, which 
divides it into two Channels. 

3. The Province of St .. l\1clrtba is bounded by SI. ,t'.1/·' 
the North Sea on the North; by the Province i/y! Pro

of Rio de la I-Jacha on the Eaft:; by New G,-a- ~mce_. 
d b 

;)ltua:100 
nada on the South, an y Carthagena on the and Ex 
Weft:; being about three hundred Miles in tent. 

Length, from E:lft: to Weft:; and two hun-
dred in Breadth, from North to South. This Face of 
is a very mountainous Country, and, according the Coun

to Dampier, higher Land than the Pike of try moun-
d:4' h L d' h] tall1ou~. 
::L enert.u, or any ot er an 10 t e mown 
World, being feen at Sea near two hundred 
Miles. From thefe Mountains nln a Chain 

H 2 of 



'l'h~ PRESENT STA1'~ '.~ 
Tm:l- of Hill~, almoft direttly South, quite tht:ough 
Firma. South America, to tbe Straits of MaMlliln. 

V-,.r-.' Tbore which bound Peru on tbe Eaft" and are 
uCually call'd crhe AND E s, are ,a part of 
tbem. 

So:! :lnd The Soil produces Indi.1.n Corn and Fruits, 
P;od"c~, and almoft all manner of Fruits and Plants 

come to great Perfection, which are carried: 
thidler fi-om Old Spain __ They have alfo Mines 
of Gold and Copper in their Mountains, Eme
ralds, Sapphires, and many other precious. 

;~iL Stones_ The Sea-coafls are exceffive hot, but 
their Mountains cool, being cover'd wid~ 
Snow, even in this warm Clir~ate. 

Gicf The chief Towns of this Province are, 
~r0wn-. S ~J l R d B I- t. LY.larl'J4; 2. ama &I; 3. arant:a; 

4. Cividad de los Reyes; and 5- TamaJameqU!. 
St. :L-(lr- I. St. A1art!Ja, the Capital, which gives 
/""" Name to the Province, is fituated on a Bay 

of the North Sea, in I I Degrees odd. Minutes 
North Latitude, and 74 Degrees of Wdl:ern 
Longitu::'e: It has a large Harbour form'd 
by the Continent, and two Wands that lie be
fore it. This Town is a Bifhop's See, and the 
Seat of the Governor and Courts of Juftice. 

no,"':"': 2. Ramad.1, fituattd alfo on the North Sea, 
to the Eaftward of St. Afartba; it ftands at 
t;:l' Foot of a Mountain, and is remarkable 
for its Copper Mines. 

C"("'.7 3. Baranca, fituated on the Eaft-fide of 
the River Grande, South-weft of St. Marlh-a; 
a Place of great Traffick, the Merchandize of 
New Granda being brought down thither by 
the RiYer. 

1" "<if. 4. Ci'!:idad de los Reyes, fituated at the Con-
flux of two [mall Rivers, about a hundred 
Mjles to the Southward of St. MArtha; of 
vhch I meet with no farther Defcription. 

5. crama· 
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5. rr"malamtfjfM. fituated on the E:1ft-bank T.erra

of nhe River GraJlde two hundred Mil~s to Fuma. ,. 1.-..--..,,---' 
the. Southward of St-. Martha, fOll11etirnes calJ'J 7.;:;w.:a-

:the City of Palms, trom the Palm-trees in the "","~' 
Neighbo\:1rhood. 

4. The Province of Rio de I" Hacha, bound- Rio d. la 

ed by the North Sea on the North:, by the /fach.a 

Til' f TT 1 hEn b ~ 1 rovlllce. "" rOVInce 0 y enez.ue a on ~ e 'at~:' y (,1',;- Situation 
n<lda on the South, and by that of s.t. Il!v1r- and E.{. 
tha on the Weft : It is a fmall Province, and tent. 

frequently reckon'd a Part of th:Jt of St. /1,l:lr-
tba: It abounds in Corn and Cattle, and h .. ,s ProJw:c' 
.t Pearl-fithery upon the Coaft, and fame Salt
works. 

The chief Towns are, I. Rio de la Hacha ; ~hief 
and 2. R,mc/;eria. 1 \)I'd'5. 

I. The Town of Rw de la Hacha, fUtlated r:," If fa 
near the North Sea, on a River of the fame ~J,.I., 
Name, in I I Degrees odd Minutes Northern [0I\ll. 

Latitude, to the Eaftward of the Town af 
St. Martha. This Place has been fo often 
plunder'd by Enemies and Buccaneers, that 
the Spaniards abandon'd it for a time; but 
hav.e taken Poffeffion of it again. 

2. Rancheria, fituated on the fame Coaft, ;:'"mf·,ria 

about twenty Leagues North-eaft of Rio d~ 1,1 
Hacba, and inhabited chiefly by the Pearl 
Filhermen, that Fithery lying about four or 
Eve Leagues from the Town. 

5. The Province of Venezuela, in which I r,~(-::!"·,, 
include the Diftrid of Caracos, is bounded by PrOVince 

the Nortb Sea on the North; by New A"d,l-
luzia on the Eaft; by Granada on the South, 
and Rio de la Hacha on the Weft; being about Situation 
four hundred Miles in Length, trom Eaft to and l',x, 

Weft; and three: hundred in Breadth, from len:. 

North to South. This is the moil: northerly 
Province of South .4mericf1, the Capes of La 

Vela 
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Terra- Pelll and eonquiuacoa lying in 12 Degrees odd 
Firma. Minutes N arch Latitude. In this Province 
~.J we find abundance of exceeding high Moun
th~C~o~n_ rains and deep Valleys, efpecially in the Dif
try. triCt of Caracos, which ftretches along the 

North Sea for twenty Leagues. This Part of 
the Commy, Dampier obferves, is a continued 
TraCt of high Ridges of Hills, irltermix'd 
with fmall Valleys, pointing upon the Shore 
from South to North; the Valleys not half a 
Mile wide: And farther within Land, the 
Mountains are ftill higher, and the Valleys fo 
narrow, that the Land appears like one great 
Mountain at a diftance. The Tops of thefe 
Hills are barren; but the lower Part of them, 
and the Valleys between h:lVe 3. rich Mould; 

l'roduce. fo that here is Plenty of Sugar, Tobacco, 
Corn, Cattle, and rich P aftures, and good 
Store of Venifon, Filh, Fowl, and Fruits. 
Their Plantations of Cacao-nuts are efteem'd 
the belt in the Spanifh Weft-Indies, of which 
they export great Quantities, as they do of 
Corn and fa1ced Fleffi. There are alfo feve
ral Gold Mines in this Province. Thefe Ad
vantages have drawn great Numbers of Spa-. 
niards and Indians hither; and it has as many 
populous Towns as any Part of Soutb Ame-

Chit! rica; the chief whereof are, I. Vwezzlela; 
Towns. 2. Caracos; 3. Maracaibo; 4- Gibraltar; 

5· St. 'Jago de Leon; 6. New SegtYUia; 7. Tu
cuyo; 8. Tr'ugil/o; 9. Laguna; and 10. Ma
ricapano. 

;1 ""z. .. .1>1. 1. Venezuela, or Little Penice, fo called 
from i.ts Situation in the Waters, frands upon 
a P~nmful~ near a Gulph, to which it com
mU~lcates Its Name, in I I Degrees of North 
Latitude, and 69 Degrees of Weftern Longi
tude, and has frequently the Name of Coro in 

our 
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our Maps: It is the Capital of the Province, -:r:~rra. 
the Refidence of the Governor and the Courts hrma. 
of Juftice, and a Bifhop's See, Suffragan to I..--y---J 

the Archbifhop of St. Domingo in Hifpaniola. 
2. Caracos, the Capital of a Diftrid on the Caracc.'. 

Coaft of the North Sea, to which it gives its 
Name, is fituated in 10 Degrees North Lati
tude, and 68 Degrees of Weile.rn Longitude: 
The Country about it is remarkable for the 
beft Cocoa-nut to make Chocolate. • 

3. A1dracaibo, pleafantly fituated on the M,'I,:!c{"t, 

Weft-fide of a great Lake, to which it gives 
its Name, in 10 Degrees odd Minutes North 
Latitude, and 70 Degrees of W dtem Lon-
gitude. The neighbo;1ring Lake is frdh Wa-
ter, fixty Leagues in Length, and thirty in 
Breadth, and difCharges itielf into the North 
Sea. Upon the Coafl:s of this Lake the Towns 
and Villages iland very thick; among which is, 

4. flew Gi':'j'(jltay, a large T uwn, fituated N,~o Gi· 
forty Leagu~s within the Lake, in a pJeafant !'.,' 

Country, abounding in Cocoa, Sugar and To-
bacco, and affording abundance of Cedar-
trees, and other valuable Timber, fit for build-
ing Ship or Hou[es. 

Both thde Towns of il1aracaibo and Glbrfll
tar were taken and plunder'd by L%nois, Cap-
tain of the-Frcnch Buccaneers, in,the Year-; r,·::, t~ 
and ati:er~ards by Capt. Jl.-forgan, in the Year Jail I u:\ n< 

66 E . I d - b t~J r-r. 0)' 
I 9; an nterpnz.c t lat e1erves to e re- s;,'/j""v 
corded, being one of the boldefr Attempts that f'J.,',,,,. 
ever was made on the SpaniJb Settlements in 
America; of which we have the following Re-
lation from a Perron engaged in it, ':Ji:;:. 

Capt. lv/orrum, having alrembled a Fleet of 
fifteen V elTds~ of all forts, manned with nine 
l1Undred and lixty Men, appointed them [0 

rende.woLls at the Pon of O(C(I, a little to the 
\YdbvarJ 
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Terra· Weftwardof St. Domiq.o in BiJpanioJa; wbeve 
Firma. he propofedto taike in Cattle, a.nd 'V1&.ta1 his 
~_.J Fleet. Tke Governorof' Jamaica aJ(o or

der'd an Etlglijh Ship -of thirtty..:fixGuns to jGin 
him, which Morglm defign'rl for his Admiral: 
'But as he Wa'S fea,ftling his Officers, drmk;~ 
~f Heakhs, ~ndfi.riAg Guns; on board this 
Ship, it hkw u~ and thr-eehundred.and £fty 
of the Men perifu'din her; but Morgan and 
his Officers, who were drinking in the g~llt 
Cabbin, with about thirty more, which happen'd 
to be ,at fume diftance from the Pow.der-rooIn, 
efcaped with their Lives. The Lofs of this 
great Ship, with fo motny Men, one would 
ha'\'e ,thought ·fhould have difcouraged j14or
gan from profecuting his intended Enterprize, 
efpecillly when feven more of his Fleet were, 
by fome Accident, feparatecl from rhe rdfl:,al'ld 
'never join'd him afterwards. But the Capta,.PFl; 
with eight fmall Vefi"els only, of whic~ the 
:larger', carried fourteen Guns, and five hundred 
Men, refolved frill to frand over to the COR
nnent, and attempt the Town of Mar~. 
Setting fail theretore from HiJPanio/a, ,he arri
ved at the !nand of Araba, fituateal about 
twe! ve Leagues to the \"1 eft-ward of the DNtCiJ 
1l1and of Cura.f!o'w; and here having furnifh'd 
himfelf with Wood .and frdh Pro;vifions, he 
fer fail again, and arrived the riextDay at the 
Mouth of the Gulph of M,lracaibo, the En
trance whereof he found defended by two .Forts, 
which he attack'd with great Vjgour, and the 
Spaniards defended them with no lefs Bra very 
{he whole Day, but in the Night abandon'd 
them; and Morgan took Poffeffion of the 
Forts, in which he had another very narrow 
Efcape; for the Spanilwds left behind them a 
kindled Match near a Train of Gun-powder, 

• whkh 
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which would have blown up all the Buccaneers Terra
in a few Minutes, if it had not been difcover. FIrma. 

ed by Captain ,Molg1n himfelf who, lnatch· ~ 
ing up the Match haftily, (m:::l his own alld 
the Lives of all his People. 

In thefe Forts they found great ~antities 
of fmall Arms, Ammunition ~lnd Provifion, 
and fixteen Pieces of Cannon, b~tween twelve 
and twenty-four Pounders: The next Day, 
the Clptain, b;J.ving diUribul<:d the fmall 
Arms and Powder among his Men, nailed 
up the Cannon, and demoli111d part of the 
Walls; ordered his Fleet to get ov;:r the 
Bar at the Entrance of the L-lkc, and advanc(!d 
to the Town of !lIar,ua/bo, which he 
found abandon'd by the InidJl"li,[S: \Vhcr,'
upon he poited his Main-gu:lrd in the prin
cipal Church, and lent out P.lrtics every-way 
in fearch of the Spaniards; and, having ta
ken about an hundred of them, he put leve
ral to the Torture (as my Author [lYS) to 
make them difcover their \\' ealth: And ha
ving continued thefe Prac1ices for three \\7 etks, 
he marched to Gibraltar, fituated about torty 
Leagues further on the (,me Lake; where 
being arrived, he was very warmly faluted, 
both by great and fmall Shot, from the \V:1113 ; 
but, after forne Refiilance, this Town alfo \Va'; 
abandon'd to the Buccaneers. J!~'r,~,m there
upon order'd out fome Parties in Pur[L;it of 
the Spaniards, and two or three hundred were 
taken and tortur'd by various vVJ.ys (if we 
may ~redit our Author) to make them difco
ver their Tre:lfure and EffeCts; and the Go
vernor of Gibraltar, who h:1.d retired to an 
Wand in a River that (dIs into the Lake, 
very narrowly e1caped their I-h!~c:o) bein; r:
moved further to an in~lcce:l-,l)le :{n,_:;; !.;11 a 

Vol. XXIX,- lieLl::: 
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The PRE SEN T S TAT E 

little before the Buccaneers came to fearch fOr 
him. 

Morgan, having fpent twelve Days in Pur
fuit of the Governor, through Woods and Bogs, 
and continual Rains, returned to Gibraltar, 
with his IVlen, fo harrafied and fatigued, 
th:lt fifty Spaniards, 'tis faid, might have de· 
feated and cut them to pieces in their March, 
if they durft have attack'd them; but fa 
much were thefe Adventurers dreaded by the 
Spaniards, that they fled if they heard a Leaf 
fiil'. 

The Buccaneers, having remain'd full five 
Weeks in Poffcffion of Gibraltar, and extorted 
five thoufand Pieces of Eight from the In
habitants for ranfoming the Town from Fire, 
began their March towards the Mouth of the 
Lake, taking along with them fome of the 
principal Spaniards, as a Security for the Mo. 
ney the People had promifed for their Liber. 
ty: Being arrived at ilIaracaibo, they under. 
fiood, that three large SpaniJb Men of War 
waited at the Entrance of the Lake to cut off 
their Retreat, which occafion'd fome Confter· 
nation amongft the Buccaneers: However, 
Captain Morgan put a good Face upon the 
]\/htter, and fent one of his Prifoners to the 
Comnunder of that Squadron, demanding of 
him a confiderable Sum of Money to redeem 
11/.-;;·,1C1if'O from the Flames: To which the 
grave Spaniard fent the following Anfwer, 'Viz. 

D011.AlUt1zo del Campo & Efpinofo, Ad
mIral of the SpaniJb Fleet, to Captain 
il.forgan, Commander of the Pirates: 

" Underflanding ~hat you have dared to 
"' attempt and commit Hoftilities in the Coun

" tries 
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" tries, Cities and Towns belonging to the Tern
" Dominions of his Catholick l\1Jjefty, my , lmna. 

" foveraign Lord; I let you know, by thefe-,,--J 
" Lines, that I am come, according to my 
" Duty, to that Cafrle which YOll took out 
" of the H.ll1ds of a p:1rcel of Cowards, and 
cc have repaired the Fonific,ltions, and re-
" mounted the Artillery you nail'd IIp. My 
" Intent is to difj:mte your Pa!Itge out of the 
" Lake, and purfue you wherever you [',0 : 
" However, if YOll will fubmit to furrenckr 
" the Plunder you have taken, together with 
" the Slaves and Prifoilefs, I will le:t YOLl pals 
" to Sea without Mokftation; but if you 
" refufe this Otter, I will fend for Forces 
4 to Caracos, and put every Man of you to 
" the Sword. Be prudent therefore, and do 
" not abufe my Bounty: My Soldiers (1e_ 
" fire nothing more ardently th;.m to revenge 
" on you the Cruelties and Outrages you have 
cc committed on the SpaniJb Nation in A:1ze-
"rica. D.lted on Board the ROJa! iUagda/en, 
" lying at Anchor at the Elm.,,!;::::; of the 
" Lake of .lJaracaiiJo, April 2+, 1669. 

Upon the Receipt of this Letter, Clptain 
/If/organ a!fembled his Men in the lVlarket
place of illara" libc; and, h:J.ving acquJ.inred 
them with the Contents of it, he demanded if 
they chofe to furrender their Plunder, ar 
fight their Way through the Enemy? And they 
anfwered unanimouOy, they would fpend the 
lail: Drop of Blood in Defence of their Booty; 
and one· of them propafed the fitting up a great 
Ve!fel they had taken in the Gulph for a Fire. 
/hip, with which he engaged to fet Fire to the 
Admiral: However, the Difficulties of get
ting Ol)t of the Lake by Force appeared fo 
infqperable, that it was thought proper to 

I 2 make 
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Terra- make fome further Overtures to the Spaniards; 
Firml. in order to obtain a PafTage without fighting: 
~ And, I. They offered to quit Maracaibo, 

without requiring any Ranfom for the Town; 
2. They olTered to releafe their Prifoners and 
one h;!lf of the Slaves; 3. To releafe the 
Hoihges they had taken for the Contributions 
required. But Don ·,,1lo12.zo rejeCl:ed thefe Pro
poials with Scorn, and would grant no other 
Terms than thofe he firft offered them: 
Whereupon the Buccaneers prepared to force 
theirWay through; and having fitted up their 
Fire-lhip with combufl:ible Matter, and dif
guifed her like a Man of War, they failed to 
the Entrance of the Lake, and came to aq 
Anchor in Sight of the Enemy, on the 30th 
of April, in the Evening. The next Morning 
early, being 1'II<J)'-da)I, Captain /l1orgaiJ, weigh
ed Anchor again, and failed diretl:ly towards 
the Enemy, with the Fire-lhip at the Head of 
his little Fleet; which the Spa;4b Admiral 
looking upon as the Ship of the beft Force, 
WJS prep:ning to engage her, when he was 
fuddenly cbpped aboard, and grappled by 
the Fire-lhip ; and tho' the Admiral made 
great Efforts to clifengage himfelt~ he had the 
Mortification to fee his Ship con fumed in the 
FIJmes with moil: part of his Men. At which 
another of the Sp.mijh Ships was fo terrified, 
that the Captain run her aground near the 
Cafl:le, and fet Fire to her himfelf; and the 
third was taken by the Buccaneers. 

After this ViCl:ory, Captain !tforgan made 
J. Defcent, and attack'd the Caftle ; tor, with
out being MJil:er of this Fortrefs, he found 
it woud itill be very difficult to get out to 
Sea, th~ Channel for Ships CO pafs lying juft 
under It: But Don Alonzo, the Spanijh Ad· 

miral 
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miral having thrown himfdf into the Cail:le, 'F~erra-

, .~. 'd h W ks HmJ. with a numerous GalTllon, repair t e or ,~ 
and mounted abundance of Artillery on the 
Walls. fird on the Buccc.neers fo briOdy, 
that they were forced to retire to th~ir Ships, 
having had thirty of their Men ktll'dJ and 
as many wounded. . , . 

ftforgan, after this Repulfe, ~nqUlr d of hIs 
Prifoners what Forces the Sparttards had fent 
againft him, and whether .any more Ships 
were expeCted to oppofe his PafTage out of 
the Lake. To which a Pilot, that belonged 
to one of the Spanifh Men of War that was 
burnt, anfwer'd, That their Fleet at fidl: con
filled of fix Men of War, whereof the brgeft 
carried eight and fony Guns, and another 
forty-four, which were equipped out in Old 
Spain, to cruife on the Englifh Pirates, who 
infefied their American Plantations; but, be
ing arrived at Carthagena, the twO largefi Ships 
received Orders to return to Spain, being 
judg'd too big to cruife upon thefe Coafh ; 
and Don Alonzo, the Vice-Admiral, t,ij'd 
with the oth-;:r tour to Campeachy, in quell: of 
the Englijh, and loft one of the tour in a vio
lent Storm that blew from the North in that 
Bay. From Campeachy, Don .11onzo fail'd 
with the three remaining Men of War to Hif 
panio/a, and from thence to CIY:IC!)S on the 
Continent; where he underftood, Captain 
.Morgan had plunder'd A1'lracaibo and Gzbral
ler; and therefore determin'd to lie with his 
Squardron at the Mouth of the Lake, to pre. 
vent the Buccaneers returning home with their 
Plunder: And, tho' the Admiral received 
~dvice they were preparing a Fire-fhip, he 
{]J~hted th~ IntelJigenc:, believing they had 
neIther Skill nor MaterIals to fit out a Fire. 

fhip; 
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Terra- 1hip; and fuffering himfelf to be furprized,. 
Firma. Captain iWorgan had obtain'd that ealy and 
~ unexpetted Vittory. . 

The Pilot alfo informed the Captain, that 
one of, the Ships that was burnt had forty 
thouiand Pieces of Eight on board: Where
upon he order'd one of his Ships to fifh up as 
much of the Treafure as they could, and re
turned with the Man of War he had taken, 
and the refl: of his Flett, to Maracaibo; and 
fent a Mdfage to the Admiral, that he woud 
entirely deftroy that Town, unlcfs he gave 
him thirty thoufand Pieces or Eight to redeem 
it from the Flames, and five hundred Oxen 
to vittual his Fleet; which the Governor re
fuling to comply with, the Inhabitants, how
ever, agreed among themfelves to raif.: twenty 
thoufand Pieces of Eight, and furniih him 
with the Oxen he requir'd ; which the Cap
tain accepted, and received Advice, about the 
fame time, that the Ship he left [Q fifh up 
the Treafure had got fifteen thouland Pieces of 
Eight more. Bur frill the great Difficulty re
main'd, how they fhoud pafs the Caftle, and 
get out of the Lake: Whereupon Captain 
Morga;] rent another Mdfage to Don Alon:zo, 
the Admiral, to let him know, he woud hang 
up all his Prifoners if he attempted to interrupt 
his Paffage. The Admiral, however, was 
not moved with this Threat; but prepar'd to 
oppofe the Paffage of the Buce.meers with all 
his Force. Whereupon Captain Afurgan had 
reeourfe to another Stratagem: He landed 
great part his Men, as if he intended to at
tack the Caftle a [econd time; which induced 
the Governor to remove mofr of his great 
Guns to the Land-fide, and place the beft 
part of his Forcoo there: But it was no [ooner 
. duk

J 
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dar ' than Mor(Tan reimbark'd his Men again; T.erra-

, 0 r: 11 d . h h F1I'IIl-and, fuffering his Ship~ to 1a . own WIt t e ~ 
T J,le, without one SaIl ftandmg, paffed the 
Calle with his Fleet before he was well per-
cie ed ; and then fpreading his Sails, in an 
jnhnt got out of the Reach of their Guns 
be. re they could do him any conGderable 
dal 1JgC ; an,l the Buccaneers, not long after, 
am fed faftly at Jamaica, with their Plunder, 
wh ch amounted to two hundred and fifty 
thoufand Pieces of Eight, beGdes a vall ~an-
tity of rich Merchandize. 

6. The flxth Province of r'erra- Firma I {hall N t'<tt' A,t. 

defcribe, is New Andalu.fitl ; in which I {hall :~~t(;c
c0l11 prehend the Difrricrs of ComaiZ;l and Paria, mana :ind 

ana bound it by the Nortv Sea on the North; p'llria: 
by the River Oronoque, which divides it from SituatIOn. 

Ca ibiana, or Guiana, on the Ea£l:; by the 
Co' mtry of the Amazons on the South; and 
by the Provinces; of Granada and Venezuela 
on the \V dl; extending in length, from 
N orth to South, five hundred Miles and up-
\~ a ds ; and in breadth, from Ea£l: to Weft, 
be ween two and three hundred tv1iles. The The Rlrer 
principal River which W:1ters this Country. Orr;71r1IU 

and into which fall many other conflderable , 
Streams, is that of Oronoque, or Paria, which 
rifes in the Mountains of Andes, in the King
do'11 of Peru, not far fi"0l11 the South Sea, 
ar.l running direaly Eafi: for near two thou
[and Miles; then turns to the North, and 
continuing that Courfe above a thoufand Mile; 
more, falls into the North Sea by feveraI 
Chlnnels, between 8 and 9 Degrees of North 
L. titucle. 

The Inland Part of this Country is moun- T T,e F;.:rl: 
tl !nous, and covered with \Voods, intermixed of llw 

.v th '"alleys and Mead(lws that vieJd Corn C,llr.c. 
J and Pro 

and duc(' 
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dar k: than lv.lorlTan reimbark'd his Men again; T.erra-
'0 . h h Funr and fuffering his Ships to fall down WIt t e ~ 

T d e, without one Sail ftanding, paffed the 
Cal Ie with his Fleet before he was well per-
cie' ed; and then fpreading his Sails, in an 
inC .lnt got out of the Reach of their Guns 
be_ re they could do him any conGderable 
dap)Jgc :, and the Buccaneers, not long after, 
am fcd (1.fely at Jamaica, with their Plunder, 
whch amounted to two hundred and fifty 
thoufand Pieces of Eight, beGdes a vafl: QEan-
t ity of rich Merchandize. 

6 The fixth Province of Terra- Firma I {hall N t'<T. tJ.<w 

derc~ibe, is New Andalujia; in which I fllall :~tcc
comprehend the DifhitCs of Coman.? and Paria, mrJJ1Q J.!'d 

and bound it by the Nortb Sea on the North; I!.aria: 
by the River Oronoque, which divides it from S,tuat:cn. 

C(l! iviana, or Guiana, on the Eafi.; by the 
COIIDrry of the Amazrms on the South; and 
by the Provincel> of Gra:1(ula and Venezuela 
on the \VeO:; extending in length, from 
N crth to South, five hundred rvliles and up-
wa, ds ; and in breadth, from Eafl: to Weft, 
bwveen two and three hundred 1\1i1es. The The Rim 
principal River which waters this Country. Dronc'il, 

and into which fall many other conGderable 
St. cams, is that of Oronoqtte, or P aria, which 
ri les in the Mountains of Andes, in the King-
dorn of Peru, not far from the South Sea, 
ar.el running direttly Eaft for near two thou-
fa nd Miles; then turns to the North, and 
continuing that Courfe above a thoufand Mile~ 
more, falls into the Nort/; Sea by feveral 
Ch:mnels, between 8 and 9 Degrees of North 
L "titude. 

The Inland Part of this Country is mOUI1- T he F::cc 
tl,nous, and covered with vYoods, intermixed or lh" 
wuh Yalleys and Meadows that vieJd Corn C'dl1lp"[' 

I an ro 
and duct> 



Terra- and Pafturage; but it is.not near fo fruitfiit at 
Firma. that of Venezuela, or fo fuB of Towns and 

"-"V'-' Inhabitants: It is the moft eafterly,ProvUn' 
the Spaniards have in South America; for tho' 
Caribiana, or Guiana, is ufually included in 
their crerra-Firma, the Spaniards have very 
few Settlements there. The Produce of NnJ ' 
Anda/ujia is chiefly Sugar and Tobacco, 
Brazil Wood, and fome other valuable Tim. 
ber and Woods for Dying, with fome Gums and 
Drugs. The Spaniards alfo have introduced 
mo11: of the Fruits of Eta'ope here; 'and thelTe 
wa~ formerly a valuable Pearl-fifhery on this 

Chief Coaa. The chief Towns are, I. COma1Jll, 
Towns. or J.Vcw Cordaba; 2. Verma; and 3. St. <]'ho

mas. 
Comana. I. Comal1a is fituated on a Bav of the North 

Sea, in 10 Degrees North Latitude, and 65 
Degrees of Weftern Longitude; faid to have a 
good Harbour, and furrounded with Hills and 
Woods; fo that the Town cannot be dif
cerned till a Ship enters the Harbour: And 
it is a Place of that Strength, tint we find they, 
repulfed the Buccaneers who attack'd it in the 
Year 1670' 

r ,:,l 2. Verina is fituated on the fame Coaft, a 
little to the Eaftward of Comaf1a; being a fmall 
Town, but remarkable for the excellent To
bacco that grows in the neighbouring Fields. 

'0', ·b ... :.... 3. St. crbowas is fitlLl.ted on the Eaft-fide 
of the River Paria, or Oro;;oque, near its 
Mouth in 8 Degrees North Latitude, and is 
the only confiderable Settlement the Spaniards 
have to the Ea11ward of that River, as far 'as 
I can learn: The Forces Sir Walter Ralcgb 
carried over to plant a Colony in this Country, 
attack'd ~Rd took this TGwl'I, which proved 
fatal to him; for he loft his Son . in the En-

terprize 
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terprize, and afterwards his own Head, on ~erra
the Complaint of the SpaniJh Ambaffador to ~N 
Court of England; the Spaniards being more 
apprehenfive than ordinary of our fixing a Set-
clement here, as it lay in the Neighbourhood of 
fume of their Gold Mines, which they were then 
beginning to work: But I don't find thefe 
Mines have anfwered their Expectations, or 
that any others have been difcovered of any 
Confequence in this Province. 

7. The Province of Guiana, or Caribiana, The Pro
bounded by the northern or Atlantic Ocean on G\·:n~e of 

rUZflJllf, or 
the North and Eaa; by the Country of the Carif.<lla. 

Amazons on the South ; and by the Provinces 
of Granlldtl and Nc'w .4ndalujia on the Weft : 
It extend~ from the Eqmtor to the 8th Degree 
of North Latitude, and lies between 50 and 
63 Degrees of Wdl:ern Longitude, extending 
twelve hundred Miles and upwards along the 
Atlantic Ocean, viz. from the Mouth of the 
River Oronoquc, to the Mouth of the River 
of Amazons. Some divide it into two Parts, 
calling that on the Sea-coaft Caribial1a, and 
the Inland Country Guiana. 

Several European Powers have Settlements .r.., ., .•.•. 

on or near the Sea-coaas of this Country, S('tt!e· 

particularly the Spaniards, the French and ;~f::~,~~ 
Dutch; but the Natives are yet pofTeffed of vince. 
much the greatefr part of it, and are not in 
Subjection to any of them, unlds, upon the 
Sea-coaft. There are abundance of confidc- Ri,,"'. 
rable Rivers (befides thofe of Oronoqlle, and ' 
the River Amazon, already mention'd ;) and 
thefe, having their Sources in the Mountains 
on the South-weft, generally run towards the 
North-eaa, and f..ll into the Atlantic Ocean. 
The prircipal whercpf are, I. Efqllebe; 2. 

B,.eblle; 3. Coratine; 4. SuriiMi.'l; 5. IIhr-
Vol. XXIX. K '7~'VCil 
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Terra- WJen~ or Maroni; 6. Ca),cnne; 7· Wu, J 
~ S,'Cauwo,or Cot/rwo; 9.Aperwacca, or dprau>. 

aque; 10. tFtaprJco; I I. Aracawo; and IZ. 

Arabony. 
The Face The Sea-eoaft of this Country is generally 
of the low, and fubjeCl: to Inundations. fueh a mul .. 
Country titude of Rivers running precipitately from the 
and Au. 

Mountains in the Inland Country during the 
rainy Seafon. The Air is exceffive hot and. 
unhealthful, efpecially in fuch Parts of the 
Country as are not cleared of the Woods; 
but there are even here fome elevated Situa
tions tolerably cool and healthful, where the 
Air hath a free Paffage. Indeed the Europe
ans generally chooCe to fix their Colonies near 
the Mouths of Rivers, among the faIt Marlbes 
and ftinking Ouze, for the Conveniency 
of Importation and Exportation; and fueh 
Situations are unhealthful in all Countries; but 
if they advance never fo little up into the 
Country, mlke Choice of an elevated Situa
tion, and a hard firm Soil, they find a very 
ienfible difference, even in Countries moft 
dreaded by Foreigners; of which we made 
a very happy Experiment at Bmcollli in Su
matra, which rotted all the Soldiers and Fac
tors we fent tRither for many Years: But, 
upon removing the Town to an Emminence 
three Miles diHant from the former Forc, we 
found the Country as healthful as any other. 
From whence it is evident, that if we chufe a 
Situation for Health, we C.1I1 fcaree mifs of it 
in any Country; but if our View is [olely to 
Trade, and the Convenience of Navigation, 
we muft be content to want that· Health we 
never fought after. 

j,tdimz As for Towns in this Country I find no 
'f0\.[/c. other amOl,g the Natives, who puffefs all the 

Inland 
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Inland part of it, but ftraggling Villages, CO!l- !erra
fifting of poor Huts, of the form of ordina-~ 
ry Barns, which they frequently remove :lIfo, 
living a kind of vagrant Life. Their Furni-
ture confifts of little more than the Hammocks 
they fieep in (which are fomtimes fafined 
to the Ridge-poles of their Houfes, and as 
often to the Trees without Doors) Baikets,. 
Earthen-pots and Pans, Gourds and Cala. 
balbes, that ferve them for Bowls, Bottles, 
Pails, and all manner of Uies: Thefe make 
up the reft of their Houlbold Equipage. 

The En;;lijh had formerly feveral Settle- Th~ r"p;
ments on this Coaft, which were yielded to til, Setde

the Dutch by the Treaty 'of Bteda, in the m '~tsd 
Year 1667; and the Dutch and henc/; have i;:~ ~>~~ 
nill a great many Forts and Settlements here, 
with a good Extent of Country near the 
Mouths of the Ri\'ers, which furnilb them 
with Sugar, Tobacco, Cotton, Flax, Skins, 
or paltry Drugs, Dying-wands, and feveral 
other confider:l.ble Articles: Bllt I don't find 
they have met with any Mines of Gold or 
Silver, which our firft Adventurers expec1ed. 

The chief Dutch Settlement is that of Szoill,un 

Surinam, fituated five Leagues within the Ri- the chief 
ver of the fame Name, in 6 Degrees odd Mi- 1),11.', Set. 

N h L . d Th h . lklUent. nutes ort atItu e. t::y ave given 
the Name of Surinam to all the Country 
about this Fortrefs for feveral hundred Miles; 
and look upon themfelves as Soveraigns of 
it; and, indeed, thefe are the only confidera
ble Acquifrtions the Dutc/; have had in Ame
rica fince the POftugue/e, drove them from 
Brazil, and the Engli/h from Ne'Zv-Toyk. 

The chief French Settlement is that of Ca;<'I:I:r 

Cayenne, fituated on an Ifi~tnd at the Mouth the cl;li('f 
of a River of the [arne Name, in 5 Degrees ~,.tJhI' Set-

K ctlernent, 
. 2 01 
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Terra- of North Latitude, above an hundred Leagues 
Firma. to the Northward of the River of Amazons. 
~ The lfiand is about feven Leagues long, and 

three broad; well wooded and watered with 
Rivulets; and has feveral good French Towns 
upon it, befIdes Villages _of Indians, producing 
Surrar, Tobacco, IndIan Corn, and other 
Gr~in and Plants, like the neighbouring Con
tment; and is held to be more healthful, 
as it lies open to the Sea-breezes. The Dutch 
Admiral Sinks took it from the French in 
the Year 1676; and the Count d' Eftrees, the 
French Admiral, recovered it the fame Year; 
and it was long contended for by France and 
llo11al1d, but the French are now in Poffeffion . 
of this Wand; and, as their Settlements extend 
to the Southward, as far as the Equinoctial, 
'tis taid, they have given the Name of Equi
noElial France to all the Sea-coafts between 
the River of Cayenne and the River of Ama
zons. 

The Per- As to the Perfons of the Inc/ians of Guiana 
j,,11' of the and Caribiana, their Complexion is a dark 
Caribbm. Copper Colour, as all thofe are that lie fo 

near the Equator; but they refemble their 
more nothern Neighbours of 'Terra-Firma in 
Size and Features. Here are no Nations or 
Tribes of a gigantic or diminutive Stature, 

,", t:",z a.s th~ firft Dif~overers pretended. Thofe who 
"".1 Orna- live m the NeIghbourhood of the Europeans 
;,l,~.t,. wear fome little Cloathing, for Decency fake; 

but the reft fcarce any,' either Men or Wo
men: Tho' in Ornaments moft of the Ame
ricans feem to agree, as in Plates and Rings 
for their Lips and Nofes; heavy Strings of 
Beads and Shells about their Necks that 
reach almoft down to their Bellies; ~nd in 
anointing and painting their Faces and BodiC$; 

And, 
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And, infiead of Beds, they nfe Hammocks in T~rra· 
moft Places, both of North and South Ame- " Fmna. 
rica. And as Giants, Dwarfs and Monfters ~ 
feern at prefent to be expelled from this Con-
tinent, tho' our firft Difcoverers met with karce 
any thing elfe, the Cafe feems much the fame 
as to Canibals. There was not a Province in Reputed 

America, where we were not alfured there were CanibaJs 
Tribes of thefe ; but in Carib/ana the Coun- by. the fin1 

. .. ' DI!cover-
try I am now defcnbmg, we were told the.re crs . the 

was nothing dfe but Devourers of their own Tr~th 
Species: That it was dangerous for a Man to whereof i~ 
fleep near his beft Friend, left he ihould take ~nqUl:cJ 
that Opportunity of murdering him, in order mto. 

ta feaft upon his Carcafe; and yet, for thefe 
hft hundred Years, we meet with no Can i-
bals here, or any where elfe. That People 
have eaten one another, driven to it by Fa-
mine, I make no manner of doubt; and an 
InfraLlce or two of this Nature has been thought 
fllfficient to denominate the whole Country 
CanibaJs. Men may fometimes alfo have fa-
crified their own Species to their Gods; of 
which others have had fuch an Abhorrence, 
that they made no difficulty to believe they 
eat the Sacrifice, elpecially when it was ufuai 
to fe.1ft upon other Animals f::.crified to Idols 
by almoft all People. But further, every 
Nation, in Countries where Ignorance prevails, 
looks upon other Nations, efpecially their 
Enemies, as barbarous ; and are perpetually 
making or telling Stories to create in their 
Acquaintance an Abhorrence of them: And, 
as nothing is J,TIore deteftable than the killing 
and eating our own Species, all People almoft 
feem to have agreed in charging this Piece of 
Barbarity upon their Enemies, and thofe they 
have little A<;:quaintance with. 1 make no 

doubt, 
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T.erra- doubt, but many of the American Nations, 
~ as others had done in Ajia and Europe, char. 

ged their Enemies with this Inftance of Barba. 
rifm:, and, when the Europeans came amongft 
them, were full of thefe Stories, which our 
credulous Seamen took upon Truft:, and fome 
of them, pollibly, went fo far, as to fay they had 
feen the Americans kill, drefs and make a 
Meal of their Enemies: After which, no 
Man was . thought to have made any Dif. 
coveries in that part of the World, who could 
not fay he was converfant with thofe fuppofed 
Devourers of human Fle!h. And this was the 
reafon every Traveller almoft brought home 
fame Accollnt of the Canibals he had feen in 
every other part of America, as well as this. 
But can we fuppofe that the Popilh Miffiona
Ties, and others, would fo often have ventured 
themfelves in the Inland and unfubdued Parts 
of dmtrica, and efpecially in Garibiana, 
without a Guard, as we are alfured they have 
done, if they had not been fatisfied thefe Rela. 
tions were fabulous? A very credible Traveller 
informs us, indeed, that bring about to pafs 
through Caribiana, the many Relations he had 
met with of their devouring their Enemies 
and Strangers, had made fuch an Impreffion 
on him, that he communicated his Fears to 
one of their Caciques, who could not help 
f:xpreffing his Indignation, that he fhould en
tertain fuchThougnts of their People; declaring, 
that a Foreigner might pafs through their 
Country with as much Security as he could 
pr?po~e in travelling through any other. To 
thiS gIVe me leave to add what I have ab· 
ferved before in treating of djia: That it ap
pears, feveral Nations; who have been char
ged with eating human Fleth

J 
have been fa 

far 
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tar from it, that they have eat no Flefh at ~erra
all; but lived upon Roots, Herbs, Fruits, Firma" 

or Pulfe; fcaree eating any thing that had f./Y"".J 
Life, fame of them making Confcience of 
eating any Animal. 

Our Buccaneers, who havetraverfed the moll; 
barbarous and uncultivated Parts of America, 
and ieem to be very ready to give into thefe 
Stories of Canibals, have not, as I remembert 
been able to give us one Inftance of their 
having feen anyone Man eaten; only they 
tell us, that one of their Comrades being taken 
by the Indians, they fuppofed he was roafted 
and eat~n; becaufe, the next Day, they came 
to a Place where a great Fire had been made, 
and difcovered human Bones in the Allies : 
Which they might huve dom:, if the indians 
had only burnt their Friend in Terrorem, as 
well as jf they had broiled and eaten him : 
Nor is it at all improbable, the Man was 
burnt; for the Buccaneers have frequently 
committed fuch Outrages, both upon the 
Spaniards and Indians, as to induce them to 
retaliate the Injuries they have received, by 
putting them to the cruelleft Deaths. I lhall 
conclude this Topic with Mr. Dampier's Opi
nion of the Matter, who had vilited as many 
Parts of the World as any Englijhman ever 
did, and efpecially ftveral Places of ./jrnerica. 
faid to be inhabited by Canibals, having been 
himfelf a Buccaneer. 

" As for the common Opinion of Man-eaters Dml! .. ' \ 
" (fays that Gentleman) I did never meet with OpInIOn of 

1 N " d F "I" Canibalc " any fuch People; al atlons an ami les " 
" in the W orId, that I howe feen or heard 
" of~ having rome fort of Food to live on ; 
" either Fruit, Grain, Pulfe, or Roots, which 
" grow naturally, or elfe are planted by th~m; 

- " jf 
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Terra- "if not Fifh and Land Animals betides; 
Firma. " Yea, even the People of New HoJrandhai:t 
~ " Fifhamidft all their Penury, and would fcaree 

" kiIl a Man purpofely to eat him. I know 
" not what barbarous Cuftoms may haV~ for~ 
" merIy been in the' World: To Smifice 
" their Enemies to their Gods, is a thing that 
" is much talked of, -'with relation to the Sa! 
" vages of Amerie'1. . I am' a: Stranger'to that 
" alfo, if it be, or have been, cuftolnary in 
" ~ny Nation there: And yet, if they fa
" crifice their Enemies, it is not neceffary 
"they fhould eat them too. After all, I 
" will not be peremptory in the Negative; 
" but I [peak as to tbe Compaft of my own 
" Knowledge, and kn6w [ome oj theft Canibal 
" Stories to he Jalft; and many oJ them have 
" bem diJproved finee I went to the Weft-In
U dies. At that Time how barbarous were 
" the poor' Florida Indians accounted, whom 
" now we find to be civil enough! What 
" ftrange Stories have we heard of the hi~ 
" dians! Whole Wands were called 'the Ijle$ 
" of Canibals (Garibbees;) yet we find they 
" trade very civilly with the French and 
" Spaniards, and have done fa with us. I do 
" own, thlt they have formerly endeavoured 
" to deftroy our Plantations at Barbadoes, and 
" have hindered liS from fettling the IIland: 
" of Sf; Lucia, by deftroying two 'or thre~ 
" Colonies fucceffively; and even the Wand 
" of T.,"Ibago has been often annoyed and ra
" vaged by them, when fettled by the DillCh~ 
" :lnriftiH lies waite (tho' a delicate fruitful 
" IGand) as being too near the Caribbees on 
" the C~ntinent, who viGt it every Year. 
" But thIS was to preferve their own Right, 
" by endeavouring to keep out a.ny that 

" fhouJd 
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"fuould fettle themfdves on thofe Illands Terra
'. where they had planted themfelves ; yet, Firma. 
'"' even thefe would not hurt a lingle Perfon, ~ 
" as I have been told by fome that have been . 
" Prifoners amongft them. I could inftance 
.calfo in the Indians of Boca 7'oro and Boca 
" Drago, and many other Places where they 
" do live, as the Spaniards call it, wild and 
c, favage ; yet there they have been familiar 
" with Privateers, but by Abufes have with-
" drawn their Friendlhip again. And as for 
" the Nicobar People (an IOand in the Gulph 
" of Bengal, reported to be inhabited by Ca-
"' nibals) I found them affable enough ; and 
c.' therefore did not fear them. 

The Relations of there being Nations of Enqtlirics 
Giants and Dwarfs in South America, feems to I,ntothe f 
h b A h · h h· S . f Stone, 0 ave no etter ut onty t an t elr tones 0 Giants 
Canibals. There may have been Men feen and 
above the common Size there, as we find forne Dwarfs. 

tall People in Ireland and G~rmany ; but thefe 
are not common any where any more than a 
R.ace of Dwarfs; tho' fome Travellers relate, 
they have feen Nations, where a Perfon three 
Foot high wa~ looked upon as a tall Man 
amongft them. 

But there is nothing the common People Of Witch. 
in every Country feern to have been more uni- craft ~nd 
verfally agreed in, than in their Notions of Magic. 

Magic, Witchcraft, and a vifible and familiar 
Converfation that fome Pretenders to the Black 
Art have with the Spirit of Darknefs; by 
whofe Affiftance they gratify their Revenge 
upon their Enemies, f(>retell future Events, 
and know Things tranfatted at the greateft 
ditlance the very moment th.ey are done." 

Every Nation oftheAmericans, and efpecially 
the Caribbees, pretend to have forne fl.lch Ad· 

y ol~ XXI~ L . epts 
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~erra- epts amon~~ th~m; and tp.i~ Office Qf o,~.; 
FIrma. jurer or pIVlijer is generally affign'Q. to theIr 
~ Priefts, poffibly fOr no Qthl:;f; .R~afoJ), but be

caufe they ~re fomething fiJp~"'i9r ~Qthe COIll

man Peopl~ in their Exp~r~~~:and ~ .. 
ledge of Nature; which hasnJade many' 
a Man looked qpon as a (:ol'.ljt#Jer in ~his 
J>art of the W 9f1d, particular! y the celebril~e" 
Frier Bacon; and it is not unlikely, thO\t the 
Prieft or Conjurer ende<l-vours fometim~$' t() 
contribute to the Cheat, to keep up Qrad
vance his Reputation among igporant People, 

'Wafer's Mr. Wafer (Surgeon to a· Company of 
Account Buccaneers) who refided a confiderable tiJUe 
~f th~ In- among the Darien Indians in the Year 1681, 

~=~er~-or gives the following Account of theJe Pawa- . 
Conjurers. wers, or pretended Conjurers, of '['errtil-Fi,m, ,,' 

He fays, enquiring of the indians when they 
expeCted any Ships, they fent for fome of th~ir 
Conjurers, who immediately went to work to 
raife the Devil, and enquire at what time: a 
Ship would arrive; and firft, they made a . 
Partition in the Houfe with Hammocks, th"t 
the Pawawers might be by themfelves;' they 
,onnnlled fome time at t\'leir Ex:ercife, and 
IVarer and his Comrades heard them making 
moft hideous Yellings and Sijri~ks, imit~tipg 
the V oices of all manner of Animals; the,. 
btlat alfo on their Wooden-drums, founded 
their Court-lhells, and had fome String-Inftru~ 
ments they play'd upon; making altogether a 
horrible N oife: Then they broke out inca 
loud Exclamation!!, which were fQllowcd witb 
a protound Silence; and receiving no Anfwer. 
after they had waited a confiderable time, they 
came and turned all the Chriftians out 'of the 
Houfe, and then went to work again ;. but 
frill receiving no Anfwer, after:\n Hauror 

more, 
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more, they maDe a new Search, and finding T~rra
fome of the Chriftians Clbaths hangiAg up in Fm~ 
a Balkct, they threw them out of Doors, and V'r 
then fell to pawawing agaih : After a little 
time, (hey came out in a muck Sweat, and go_ 
itJg down the River and wa!hing themfe1ves, 
tltey returned and delivered their Oracle to 
this effeCt: '!'hat the tenth Day, from that time, 
there 'Z()ou/d arri".;e t7JJ(J Ships ; and in the 
Morning of that Day they Jhould hear the firft 
Gun, arid [ome time after anotbtr : '['hat one of 
the Chriftians jhou/d die flon after; and that 
going on board they jhould loft one of their 
Musk.ets. They were fo particular aifo to tell 
them, that the Demon informed them, one of 
them would be an Englijh Ship; of the other 
they were doubtful, but fad they were afraid 
it would prove a Spanifb Ship; which Predic-
tion, "7afe,. afl"ures us, was I!xaEtly fulfilled, 
even as to that Circumftance that one of the 
Ships was Spanijh, and under the Command 
of It Spaniard at the time of the pawawing ; 
but was afterwards taken by the EI;gliJh Pri-
vateer, which arrived with her upon the COlft; 
and "Yafer and his Comrades were no fooner 
on board the ElIglijh Privateer, but Gop/oJ 
one of their Number died, having been over· 
fet and halt:drown'd in going on board, and 
loft his Mufket, as the Pawawers hall tore-
told. 

As thefe Things are no part of our Creed, 
People are at liberty to give what Credit to 

them they pleafe; but IVat~r's taking nocic("~ 
that thefe Pawawers could do nothing as long 
.as the Chriftians, or any ching that belonged 
to them, was in the Houfe, puts me in mind 
of the PrerenflOns of (he Ea(i [;;dians to the 
like Commerc, with Sataf.l) (0 wh'Jm (if we 

may 
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Terra- may belieye them) he appears perfonally, and 
Firma. entertains frequent Converfation with them 
~ in the Night; but when any of our Soldiers 

have offer~d to go witbtthem, and be Witnef
fes of their Conferences with the Spirit of 
Darknefs, they always refufed them this Fa-, 
vour, alledging, he would. not appear if any 
Chriftian was prefene, which fmens ftrongJy 
of a Cheat; for many of our People, who 
refort to thefe Countries, have not more Chri. 
fiianity than the Indians themfelves, jf we 
may judge by their Morals: Satan need not 
be afraid to appear before them on account of 
their Sanctity; and even Irafer tells us, in an
other Place, that he gave very little Credit to 
thefe Appearances of the Devil; for, when 
one of thefe Pawawers told the Gompany he 
appeared, and pretended to entertain a Conver
fation with him, they faw nothing, nor heard 
4ny Voice but their own. 

_~_~!'6:on As to Religion, we are told, that thefe Pea
<Ii ;i:~ Ct!- pIe have a great Veneration for the Sun and 
,,['bu;. Moon, as the Mexicans have; but pay them 

no divine Honours, or apply to them in their 
Diftreffes, but to inferior Demons, to which 
our Travellers have given the Appellation of 
Devils; tho' 'tis very pollible, that the Indians, 
ag well as the Pagans of old, look upon 
them as a kind of Mediators to the fupreme 
Deity, and wodhip them as fuch. They may 
alfo be apprehenfive of Mifchief from an evil 
Spirit, as the Eajl- Indians are, and endeavour 
to appeafe him, by paying him divine Ho
nours; but mon of the Accounts we have yet 
received of thefe Things, have very much of 
the Air of a Fable. . 

8~ New 
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8. NC1.tJ Gran.lJda, the next Province I am 'Yerra

to defCl'iee, is bounded by the Provinces of Firma. 

St. NIIJ~tha, Veneztlcla, and New Andalujia, ~ 
On the North; by Guiana, or C?riFn7, on 1:.1.i.l , 
the Eaft; by the Country of the Am,~z(Ji7s on TheSitu:I

the South; and by Popayan on the. Vrcft i. ~on"~~d 
being about. fix hundred Miles in . Length, );,11. 

from the N orth-eaft to the South-weft; and 
five hundred in Breadth. This large Inland Fm, of 
Country affords vaft Variety of Hills and the \..o.m

fruitful Valleys; is well watered with n:wiG:'1- ,y, 

ble'Rivers, and efteem'd as healthful' as any 
Part' of TOTa-Firma, The chief Rivers :lre, R:\'crs, 

1. The River Grande, or Nlay,da/ena, which, ", , ' 
• • • ~ _ .J.fJ.,.,!>.:{/: ,I.);. 

nling ~n the South, runs dJreCl:ly crois It; f.t!- ' 
ling into the .Nur1hSe.l) to the NortlnVJd (Jf 
Caytb,lgeita. 2, The l{iver Oroilo1l1f, w:lic:, r J,., Ie; 

riling in PUp.1\flJ7, runs direCl:ly Halt tilt: \';::c)e 
Length of this Province; and then tumin" i() 

the N orthw.lrJ, f11ls into the NvrliJ S~a ;1:' 'Jil': 
the Wand ofT, i.;,!(!cu!. '-' 

Their Mountains have Mines of Gold :lnJ c; , Cl 

Silver in them: They have Cedar-trees, :Hi :.;.11-
a great deal of other gooJ Timber; anj i~q 1j;],,,", 

WJ.nt of Horfes, O:cn, Hose, GOlts, Ye"i- :":J:t:~. 
fon, Filb and Fowl; but the Country is noe 
proper for Sheep. Here is allo. great P: ~r;t/ C-.;;1 
of Corn an.l Fruits, bach S{Jc1nijh and A.I'i·/, ;eu,"" 

can, Guiacnm, Rllm, and feverJ.!other vJ.luJ-
ble Gums and Drugs. 

The chief Towns are, I. S,wtJ1- Fe de .Ra- -C"lJ~f 
gota ; 2.. rOW;,>Z_1 , 3. p{l'l!pd!t:l.l; 4. Fi ic::. ; 'fU·.'.ll, 

5. crrillidad; 6. P,Z/;il!l; 7. runic!; :1I1cl~. 
St. 7u.'Iil de L!rJOr. 

S'afl"z-F(; de R·!~·)t', is fituated in the L:,ke :-,7.7/11, 

GU1t(r:Jltl, a litde to [he Eal1:ward of the H i-
Vl::I' ,\/'gJ.lc:;,/.) in 4 Degrees odd fdmL:r·:s 
N ol'th Llci:u.Je, and 7+ Degrees of V/ :::fLm 

Vol. XXiX. M Long;~.l,J:, 
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Terra- Longitude, in a plentiful Country, that a
Firma. bounds in Corn and Cattle: This is the moft 
~ confiderable Town in all the 'rerra-Firma; 

the Seat of the Governor and the Courts of 
J ufi:i~e, and an Archbifhop's See, to whORl 
the Bilhops of St. Martha, Carthagena, and 
Popayan, are Suffragans. 

na. 

Sf 7)/)11 

ar:/f,e 
PUllns. 

2. <lucama, fituated at the Conflux of the 
Rivers Magdalena and Pllti, a little to the 
Northward of Santa-Fi; remarkable for the 
Salt-fprings in the Neighbourhood of it. 

3. Pampeluna, fltuated at the Foot of the 
Mountains, fixty Leagues North of Santa· 
Fi, has fome Gold Mines near it. 

4. Velez, fituated almoft in the Midway 
between Pampelrtna and Santa-Fi, near a re
markable V uJcano, by whofe Eruptions this 
and the adjacent Towns are fometimes da· 
maged and endangered. 

5. 'I'rimdad, fituated on the River Magda. 
lena, twenty Leagues to the Northward of 
Santa Fe; near which, 'tis faid, are found 
Quarries of fine Marble, Rocks of Cryftal, 
Emeralds, and other precious Stones. 

6. Palma, fituated thirty Miles South-eaft 
of 'rrinidad. 

7. 'lltilia, a Fortrefs fituated on a Moun. 
tain fourfcore' Miles South-eaft of 'rrinidad, 
ereCted by the Spaniards to keep the Indians 
in Awe, and received its Name fi'om the In
dian Nation that inhabits this Part of the 
Country. 

8. St. Juan de los Lanos, or St.John of 
the Plains, fituated 011 the River Baragllan, 
an hundred and thirty Miles South-eaft of 
Santa-Fi, near which, 'tis faid, there are Gold 
Mines? but as t~is i~ an Inland Country, fel. 
dom vdlted by Foreigners, and the Spaniards 

induftrioull y 
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induftrioufly conceal the Prod uce of it from 1".'1 
the reft of the World, ltft they thould be Fi Ill'. 
tempted to difturb them in the Enjoyment of'--v-J 
thefe valuable Acquilitions ; it mutt be con-
feifed, the Accounts we have r~ctived of thefe 
Places are very imperfeCt. 

The laft Province I am to defcribe in the 'hr- Pelman 
"a-Firma, is that of Popayan, bounded by the flo,;Jnce. 
Province of'1'erra-Firma Proper on the North; 
by NC1IJ Granada on the Eaft ; by the Audi-
ence of ~uitto in Peru on the South; and 
by the Pacific Ocean on the Weft; extending 
in Length trom North to South four hundred 
Miles, and in Breadth three hundred. A F;,.e of the 
Chain of barren Mountains, almoft impafi?tble, C,er.,,:,. 

runs through the Country from North to 
South; lome of which are Vulcano's, and in 
one of them the Load-ftone is found. To· 
wards the Shores of the South Sea the Land l:i 

low and flat ; and, as it rains near three ~lar-
ters of the Year, innumerable Rivers and Tor-
rents tall from the Mountains into the Soulh 
Sea, in the Sands whereof is found a great 
deal of Gold-duft ; and there are Mines of the Go)d in 
fame Metal in the Mountains, which induces their 
the Spaniards to build Towns and relide in l\'!ounr~;n; 

. . alld Rivers 
fome Parts of It, how uncomfortable foever It 
may be to live juft under or near the Equltor, 
where the Heat and Rains are extremdy trou
blefome, as well as unwholfome. 

The chief Rivers are, I. Bonawntura, Rivers. 
which rifina in the Mountains, runs to the BO?lfr::m. 

Weft ward I:> and falls into a Bay of the Sea fU1'a River 

f r:' N . D dd M' and Bav. o the lame arne, m 4 cgrees 0 1- . 

nutes North Latitude. 2. The River '1'0- Tomaeo 

maco, which rifes in the fame Mountains, Rim. 
and runnina parallel to the former, falls in-
to the Sou~h Sea, to the Southward of it, 

M 2 in 
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T.erra. in 2 Degrees odd Minutes North Latitude. 
Firma. 3. The River of St. '}ago; which takes its 

~.,::::: Courfe in like manner to the W e~ward, and 
Ril er. co falls into the fame Sea, near the Pomt o.r Pro-
J1t: 'monatory of A1anglares, about twenty Leagues 
Point. to the Southward of Tomaco. . 
C:,;cf The chief Towns of the Province of Po-
Towns. paJdl1 are, I. Popayan; 2. dgreda, or St. 

101m de Pafto; anJ 3. Madrigal. 
Po, ',711 The City of PopaJaiJ is fituated at the Foot 

of the Mountains, on a fruitful Plain, in 3 De
t:ILlS of North Latitude, and 76 Degrees of 
W.flern Longitude. It is a Bifhop's See, 
S'JGfag:m of Santa-Fe; the Seat of the Go. 
":ornor and of the Courts of Jufl:ice; and is 
Lid to bt a large Town, and a Place of good 
TLll~e. 

,'I )',/., St. 'John de Pafto is fitu.1ted upwards of an 
d,' 1','/0, hundred Miles South-weft of Popa)'an, in a 

pli.:afant Plain, well wJtcred with Rivers; in 
the Neighbourhood whereof are many Sugar
farms; and they feed great Herds of Cattle in 
their S~1Vannahs or MeaJows. 

l\J",I/'igal. Ji.?,/J ig? 1 lies an hundred a!1d ferty Miles 
to the Southward of the City of Popayal'l, in 
a bJrren Country, but nch in Gold Mines. 

I !hall, in the next place, give fome Defcrip
tion of the remaining Wands that lie on the 
l'uafl: of Terra· FirilL; (thofe near 'rerra- Firma 
P;'opel', both in the Nor!b and Soutb Seas, ha
ving been already defcribed.) 

Jl.:r,cis on Thofe that lie in the South Sea, on the 
thi, Coa!I. C:oafl: of Popa)'an are, I. Gorgona, a pretty 
Go, ~"hi. hIgh woody Wand, producing large tall Trees, 

and feveral Springs of good "Vater, lies in 3 
Degrees North Latitude, and four Leagues 
Wefl of the Continent: The Anchoring-place in 
a deep fandy Bay at the Weft-end of the Wand. 

It 
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It is about fix Miles in Length, and four in Terra
Breadth, but uninlubited; and at the Eaft- Firma. 

end is a fmall Wand that looks white with '--y-J 

the Dung of Fowls; and another like it at 
the Weft-end. The Coaft on the Continent 
over-againft it is low Land; b~t there are 
exceeding high Mountains beyond in the In-
land Country. Between the IOand Gorgona and 
the River Bona'ventura, twenty-five Leagues 
N orth-eaft of it, are feveral {mall Rivers, in 
the S~mds whereof the Spanifb Indians find Gold 
Duft, that is wafhed down from the neigh-
bouring Mountains. 

The Wand of Gallo lies twenty-five Leagues GaUa. 
to the Southward of G orgona, in a deep R1Y, on 
the N orth-eaft Part whereof is good Riding 
for Ships. This alfo is pretty high Land, well 
furnifhed with good Timber, and has feveral 
Springs of frefh Water in it: There are al{o 
feveral fine iandy Bays in the IOand, where a 
Ship may be cleaned. The Water is fhallow 
all round the Wand ~ and both at the N orch 
and SOUdl Points are feveral Rocks, fome 
whereof look like B.uns, and others like Ships 
under Sail. To the N orth-faft, on the nlainLand, 
three Leagues diftance, is the large River 'I'o ... 
maco; and a League and half within the River 
an Indian Village of the fame Name, where 
Shipping frequently touches to take in Re
freOlments. From this River, a Wood of fine 
Timber-trees extends ten or twelve Lt:agues 
to the Southwards, whither the Buccaneers and 
Privateers refort, when they want Mafts and 
other Ship. timber; for neither the IOands nor 
the neighbouring Coaft on the Continent are 
inhabited by Spaniards, only they come hi-
ther in the dry Seafon to fearch the Sands of 
the numerous Rivulets on this eoan tor Gold. 

The 



T.erra- The Hlands of Gorgona and Gallo have been 
Firma. frequently vifited by the Buccaneers and other 
~ Adventurers, who take in Wood and Water, 
flands reo careen their Ships, and wait for SpaniJh Prizes 
forted to here; thefe lfiands lying in the Road from Peru 
by Adven- to Panama. Near Cape Franci(co, about twenty
~:;:. five Leagues to the South~ard or Gallo, Sir 
Francifco. Francis Drake took that rIch PrIze from the 
Vrake Spaniards, call'd the Cacafogo, in which he 
~ohe~n found eighty Pounds Weight of refined Gold, 
he~e. twenty-fix Tons of Silver, and a confiderable 

~antity of precious Stones and Pearls: And, 
near the lame Cape, our Country man Dampier 
took two Prizes from the Spaniards in the Year 
1704; but thefe were laden only with Provi
fions, 'Viz. Wine, Brandy, Sugar, Marma
let, Flour, Bacon, Chocolate, &c. that the 
Spaniards were carrying from Peru to fupply 
the City of Panam,1. This Cape Francifco 
lies in I Degree North Latitude, and in 81 
Degrees odd Minutes Weftern Longitude. . 

Cape Pal- To the Southward of Cape Francifco lies 
feD. Cape P aJ!eo, juft under the Equator I or ra

ther 8 Minutes South of it; which is another 
Nation where our Privateers ufe to wait for 
the Spanijh Plate-Fleets going from Peru to 
Panama. The Land near this Cape is moun
tainous and woody. 

rr.,jnity 
lfland. 

I proceed, in the next place, to defcribe the 
reft of the lfiands on the CoaO: of'l'erra-Fir
f11a in the NlJrth Sea, which lie between the 
Mouth of the River Oronoque on the Eaft, 
and the Entrance of the Gulph of Venezuela 
or MtlIicClibfJ on the Weft. 

The principal of there Ifiands and the moft 
Eafterly, is that of the 7'rinity,' fubjeCl: to the 
Spaniards; fo named by Columhus who dif
covered it in his third Voyage

l 
Anno 1498. 

It 
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It is fituated near the Mouth of the River Terra
Oronoqtle, three Miles from the Continent of Firma. 
P aria, or Ne'lU dndulujia; between 9 and ~ 
10 Degrees of North Latitude, and 60 and 
64 Degrees of Weftern Longitude; and is about 
thirty Leagues in Length, and twenty in 
Breadth. The Air is deem'd unhealthful but 
the Soil tolerably fertile, producing S~gar, 
Cotton, Indian Corn and Fruits, and the beft 
Tobacco the Spaniards are Mafters of. The 
chief Town is named St. Jo(eph, lituated on 
a Bay of the Sea, over againft the Continent. 
It wa.s taken by Sir IFalter RalCf,b in the 
Year 1595, and by the French in 1676, who, 
befides their Plunder, extorted eighty thoufand 
Pieces of Eight from the Spaniards, to ran-
fom it from the Flames. 

<J'abago lies a little to the N orth-eaft of rri- 'labag~ 
nit}; but this belonging to Great Britaiil, Uland. 

will be defcribed among the reft of the /J.ri-
li/h If1ands in America. 

The moft confiJerable Spanijh If1and on this Margaret
Coaft, next to r'rinit)', is that of 111argarctta, tao 

lituate in 12 Degrees North Latitude, about 
forty Leagues to the Weftward of'llihit)', and 
feven or eight Leagues from the Continent. It 
is about fix teen Leagues in Length, and eight 
in Breadth, high Land; and had the Name 
given it by the Spaaiards, on account of the 
fine Pearl-filhery they found there, which 
feems to be exhaufted at prefent. The Soil 
affords I"dian Corn and Fruits, and the Spa. 
niards have introduced many of the Plants 
and Fruits of Spain ; but they are forced to 
import all the Water they drink from the Con-
tinent; and there is very little Wood or Pa-
fture to be met with on the Wand. The chief 
Town is that of N/onpater, at the Eaft-end of 

(h~ 
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Terra- the Hland, defended by a good Forr, where 
Firma. the Guvernor refides. 
~.-J Salt <f'ortuga, fourteen Leagues to the Weft. 
Sat! lor- f fc d fi . 
I uga. ward 0 Margaretta, 0 name rom ItS Salt-

Orchil/a, 
Roca, 
J/'lJfS. 

pits, and to diftinguifh it from French '1ortuga, 
on the North-coaft of HifPaniola and 7'ortug'a. 
near the South Cape of Florida ; every on.e 
of which received their Names from' the 
Numbers of Tortoifes that refort thither at 
the Seafon to lay their Eggs: This <f'orluga is 
a barren defart Hland, yielding neither Corn 
or Grafs, and is not more than ten or twelve 
Miles in Circumference; only valuable to 
the Spaniards, on account of the Sale they fell 
to Foreigners, particularly to the Inhabitants of 
the Ca1ibbee Ii1ands. 

The II1ands of Orchilla, R(Jca and Aves, 
are fmall inconfiderable Inands, fituated to 
the Weftward of <f'ortttg,a, and [carce de
ferves mentioning, except for a good Har-
bour in the middle of that of Aves, On 
the North-fide, whither the Buccaneers fre
quently refort to careen their Ships, and take 
in fi'efh "Vater. A French Squadron of Men 
of War, commanded by Count D'Ejlrees, 
was caft away on the Rocks that lie before 
this Wand in the Year 1678, and not two of 
their Ships faved. 

A little to the Weftward of Aves, lies the 
B(nayre. Uland of B(Jnayre, in Form of a Crefcent, 

about fixteen Leagues in Compafs, and fituated 
about twenty LeJ,g'.':s North of the Coati: of 
Caracos: The Middle of the Wand in 12 
Degrees 16M inutes North Latitude. This 
belo~gs to the Dutc/;, who have feven or eight 
Soldiers here, and five or fix Families of in
dians, who plant Maize Clfme1 Corn Yams 
and Potatoes for their' Maners; ~t their 

chief 
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chief Employment is the looking after their Terr;i. 

Goats, of which the Dutch faIt up great Film:t •. 

'Numbers every Year: They have alfo fame ~ 
Horfes, Cows and Oxen upon the If1and, and 
the Dutch make Salt at the Eaft·end of the 
Ifland. 

Nine or ten Leagues farther to the Weft
ward, and about as many from the Continent, 
lies the Wand of CII)"aJ/i,-:.;." or Q3erifao ; the COIf1jfo"C' 
moft Northerly Point of it in 12. Degrees 4 0 
Minutes North Latitude. There is a good 
Harbour on the South-eaft Part of the IOand, 
where the Dutcb have a confiderable Town, 
defended by a {hong Fort. The Country is 
level, and feeels abundance of Cattle; they have 
alfo rome SLlgclr-t~lfms, and [mall Planwion) 
of Fruits and Roots; but Dampier obferves, 
jr:,.,is not fa much (fteemed for its Produce, a~ 
its Situation for a Trade with the SpaniJh Ireft-
Indies: Formerly the Harbour was never 
without Ships from C1t"tb,1;!,er.a and Porto-Bello; 
the Spaniards purchafing a thou rand or fifteen 
hundred Negroes at a time of them, befides 
great ~antities of EUiCF,1iZ Commodities; 
but Part of this Trade has of late fallen into 
the Hands of the E17gliJb: 'However, th(! 
Dutch have ftill a very extenfive Trade in the 
Spanijh IFe/I-Indies, fending Ships of gooj 
Force from Holland, freighted with Europe,w 
Goods to this Coaft, fi'om whence they mak,~ 
very profitable Returns. Let the Spani/h Go-
vernors prohibit this r!1iLl~g': illg Trade never 10 
feverely, the Spal2iarcl~ ?,l!1d fo much i~ nec~ 
of European Commodmcs, that they w1l1 run 
any Hazards to deal with the D:i!cb ; an? as ~r ;$ 

their common Inrereft to cor.nlve at thIS kll1d 
of Traffick, the People C:\;::ict be very ;~~;,,: ,:' 
in their Endeavours to pr'~Vtr,t ic' 

Vol. XXIX. ~ T .:~ 
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Terra- The Inand of Araba, or Oraba, lies feven 
Firma. or eight Leagues to the Weftward of Cllraf 
~ [ow, at the Entrance o~ the Gulph of P"ent

zuela, or Maricaibo, bemg about five or fix 
Leaoues in Compafs. It is a kyel Country, 
except only one Hill, that rifes like a Sugar-loaf 
in the middle of it: This IOand alfo belongs to 
the Dutch, and furnifhes Cura./fow with Goats 
and Sheep; and there are fome few Sugar 
Plantations in it. Thefe are all the Iflands 
the Dutch are Mafters of in America; nor 
have they any thing upon the Continent, un· 
leis Surinam in Guiana, or Caribiana. 

Before I difmifs the Defcription of 'l'erra· 
Firma, it may be proper to take Notice of 
the Difcovery and Conqueft of it by the Spa
'1iardJ; of which' we have not fo large and 
particular an Account as we have of the Con
quefts of Mexico and Peru; this being reduced 
under the SpaniJh Yoke by abundance of in
ferior Adventurers, who bought or beg'd the 
refpeCtive Provinces, comprehended under the 
gener3.1 Name of TERRA-FIRMA, of the 
King of SptI;n; or ufurped upon thofe that 
had obtained Patents or Grants from that 
Prince. Thefe~ after a miferable Slaughter of 
the naked and defencelefs Indians, tell out 
among themfelves, and cut one anothers 
Throats, fcarce any of the Adventurers dying 
natural Deaths, or by the Swords of the In
dian;, but generally by each others Hands. 

The Dif- Columbus barely difCovered this North-coaft 
c,?vclmo

t of South America, from the Mouth of the 
,~.;..'a.F". River Oronoque in the Eaft, to Porto-Bello in 

the .... \--,: eft; and tho' he went on Shore in feve
ral Parts of it, with an Intent to erect Forts, 
and pbntColonies, in proper Places, he was di-

verted 
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verted from it, and did not fix one Settlement Terra
upon chat Coaft Firma. 

PaJco Nunez' de Balhoa, who attended Ge-~ 
neral Encifo in an Expedition from Cuha to Colony 
Darien, or "I'erra- Firma Proper, firft fettled a planted in 

Colony, and built a i'ort on the Weft-fide of Darzm,or 

h G I h f . b Terra-FIt-
t e ~ p 0 Darien, a out t~e Year 15 10, ma Proper. 
to which he gave the Name ot San.ta !l1aria 
el Antigua, or Old St. Mary's. 

Encifl, it feems, was very unfortunate in 
this Enterprize, loft a great many Men in fe
veral Engagements with the indians, and more
by the Hardlhips his People underwent for 
want of Provifions ; whereupon thofe that ef
caped, having a great Opinion of the Bravery 
and ConduCl: of Vafco, to whofe Prudence 
they ow'd their Prefervation in a great mea
fnre, refufed to obey Encifo any longer, and 
eleCl:ed !7afco Nunez their Commander, a Man 
every-way qualified for great Undertakings: 
And Encifo thereupon returned to Spain, to 
complain of the Defertion of his People, and 
get his Commiffion confirmed and enlarged. 

In the mean time, Vafco applied himfelf to 
make farther Difcoveries; and, in order to it, 
endeavoured to cultivate a Friendlhip with 
Carela the Cacique, who commanded that Part 
of the Country, which lies to the VI eft ward 
of the Gulph of Dewien; and when he tound 
he was not difpofed to enter into a Treaty 
with the SpaniMds, he furprifed the Cacique 
in the Night-time, making him Prifoner, and 
killing fome of his People: But Palco offering 
to give the Cacique his Liberty, on Condition 
he would furnilh him with Provifions, they 
made an AIliance; and, to cement it the clofer, 
the Cacique gave Vafco one of his Daughters, 
a. beautiful young Indian, for his Wife; or, as 

N 2 the 
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Terra- the Spaniard underftood it, for a Concubine; 
Firma. and he ufed her with great Tendernefs, tho" 

V'\'""'V he afterwards married a SpaniJb Lady. !7afcD 
alfo fo~nd two Spaniards in the Territories of 
Carcta, that efcaped thither out of a Ship, 
and lived almoft two Years among the lndia~s, 
who were very ferviceable to him, as Interpre-

. ters, in his fucceeding Enterprizes. 
Careta being engaged in War with Ponca, 

a neighbouring Cacique, at the Arrival of the 
Spalliards, put them upon invading his Terri
tories; and PonC,l finding himfelf unable to 
refift his old Enemy, fupported by thefe Stran
gers, abandoned his Country, where the Spa
,);ards found confiderable ~lantities of Gold. 
Comagye, another Cacique, a Friend of Care
fa, voluntarily fubmitted to !7afco, and fur
nilhed him with Gold to a confiderable Value; 
and the Son of this Cacique, obferving the 

Intim .ti- Spaniards ready to fight about dividing their 
0;' ~"\'?n Treafure, having handfomely reproved their 
:r~;~cf':~e covetous fordid Temper, told them, he would 
Sod, SC', direCt them to a Country where they would 
alOJ. t:.e find as much Gold aLld Silver as their 
Tre:l4-,tre~ 
of P,II. Hearts could wilh, if they thought it worth 

the while to undergo the Fatigues, and run the 
Haz:uds, that were necefi:'1ry to obtain it; for 
~hc Country lay beyond high Mountains of 
difficult Acce1s, and they muft afterwards 
traverfe another Ocean beyond thofe Hills, be
fo;·e they came at it ; and as they were to paf~ 
through the Territories of feveraI powerful 
Princes before they arrived at that Sea, the 
In.~:'lI' Prince advifed, til.ei fhould increafe 
theIr Forces to a thoufand Men, before they 
entered upon fo great an Undertaking. 

Pa[co.Nunez. de Balboa was overjoyed to 
::~ar of COllntr~<;s thus abounding with Trea4 

fure, 
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fl3re, and of another Ocean ; and upon this ~crra
Intelligence returned to DJYlen again, in or- }< mua. 
der to make fuitable Preparations for the Dif- --v---J 
covery of them. He alfo difpatch'd Expreffes 
to HifPa11iola, and to Spain, with the joyful 
News; deflring [uch a Reinforcement, as 
might enable him to reduce thofe Countries 
under the Obedience of his Catholick Majefty. 
He alia fent over to Spain the Value of 15000 

pieces of Eight in Gold, as a Specimen of 
what chofe Countries produced; and every 
Man fent fome Prefene to his Friends of the 
fame Met:!l : Upon feeing whereof, and hear-
ing the Reprifentations that were made of the 
Country, by thofe that were fent over, it was 
named Ca(lilla del Oro, or Golden Caftile ; 
tho' it afterwards recovered the Name, firft 
given it by Columbus, of :rena-Firma. 

But thefe fortunate Beginnings met with a 
conGderable Check from the Diviuons among 
the Adventurers; for Va(co, having no other 
Authority, than what the Troops had confer
red upon him, everyone expected to have his 
,A.dvice attended to, and if he was not conu
dered as he expeCl:ed, became a Malecontent : 
So {hong was the Party form'd againft him, 
dnt he W.IS onCe compelled to quit the Town 
of Dariert to the MutilJeers; but a Supply of 
an hundred and fifty Men being ftnt him from 
Hijpanio/a, with a Commiffion to be Captain
General of 'l'erra-Firma, his Enemies all fub
mined to him, and he continued his Prepa
rations for the Difcovery of the Soulb Sea; 
tho' he received Intelligence from Spain, that 
Encifo had fo far prevailed in his Complaints 
againft him, that he would be foon Cent for 
over, and anothl::r Governor appointed for that 
Service. He confider'd, 1tis [aid, tbat if he 

prov'd 
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Terra- prov'd fuccefsful in this Expedition, it would 
Firma. probably obliterate all his Faults; and if he did 
~ not, Death would put an end to his Cares. 

He made Choice therefore of two' hundred 
Spaniards and a thoufand IndianJ, whom he 
embarked on board a Brigantine, a,l1d fome Ca
noes, the Beginning of September -i 7 13 ; and 
went by Water to the Territories of the Cacique 
Careta, who had given him his D.mghter; and 
being join'd by the Forces of that Cacique, ad
vanced towards the Mountains, through the 
Dominions of the Cacique Ponca, who fled at 
firft at the Approach of the Spcmiards ; but, up
on an Affurance that Vafco intended no Hurt 
to him, or his People, Ponca returned, and 
furnifhed the Spaniards with fuch Provifions as 
the Country afforded ; for which the Indians 
were paid in Axes, Knives, and fucb other 
Tools and Implements as they valued moft. 
This Cacique alfo furnilhed them with Guides 
to pafs the Mountains, and with Porters to 
carry their Baggage. 

Vafco continued his March up the Moun
tains till he came to the Territories of another 
Cacique, nam'd !i!..uarequa, who affembled his 
Forces, and made fome Shew of oppofing 
their Paffage: This Prince, the Hiftorian re
lates', was cloath'd in a quilted Cotton Coat, 
which he wore as Armour, and was fufficient 
to break the Force of their Country Weapons 
(but his Subjetts were moil: of them naked) 
their Arms being Bows and Arrows, Slings, 
Spears and Darts, pointed and hardened in 
the,'Fire, and Clubs; but, upon the firing 
two or three Muikets, thefe Warriors all turn
ed their Backs ~nd fled, imagining, fays my 
Author, that theIr Enemies had the Command 
of Thunder and Lightning, as they faw their 

Men 
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Men drop down dead at the time the Guns T.erra
were fired, and they heard the Report: While FIrma. 
the Spaniards, to increafe their Terror, and that ~ 
the Indians might no more dare to oppofe hundred 
them, killed upwards of fix hundred of thefe !ndi"!}fJ cut 

poor defencelefs People as they fled, among ~n p~ces 
whom was the Cacique ~uarequa himfelf. The SJa:i:rds. 
Spaniards had no Horfe with them at this 
Time, and as the Indians were naked, and 
much fwifter of Foot, they would probably 
have efcape~ this Slaughter, had not the 
Spaniards carried Packs of great Dogs with 
them, which overtook and worried thefe mi-
ferable People, till their cruel Mafters came 
up, and Oaughtered them at Pleafure. This 
was the Way theSpan;ards made War upon the 
Indians in almoft every Part of Amerj(a; nei-
ther Woods or Mountains could fave the Na-
tives from their Rage ; they hunted them out, 
and tore in pieces Men, \Vomen and Chil-
dren; which made the Americans, who at firft 
took the Spaniat-ds to be Gods, change -their 
Minds, and look upon them as Devils. 

After this Victory, as the Spaniards call it, 
they plunder'd the Houfes of the Indiam, 
where they found great ~antities of Gold; 
and, what was frill more barbarous, caus'd ma
ny of the People they found in them to be 
torn to pieces by Dogs, under pretence they 
were Sodomites, tho' they had no manner of 
Proof of it, as their own Hiftorian ./Inlonio de 
Herera acknowledges. 

From the Place where the Spaniards landed, 
to the Tops of the Mountains, was reckoned 
about llX Days Journey; but the Want of Pro-
villons and other Interruptions,occafioned their 
1pendir;g five and twenty Days in their March, Tl '. '1: 

bC'f.Jr:: they arrived at the Hills where the Se~~~~~'-
Soulh ve;e,L 
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Terra: South Sea might be difcerned: And now Paj: 
Firma. co Nunez having notice, that they fhould bave 
~ a View of thelt Sea, on advancing a little far

ther, ordered all his Forces to halt; and going 
up to the Top of the Hill alone, faw that vaft 
Ocean; whereupon he fell upon his Knees, 
and with Hands lifted up, gave Thanks to 
Heaven, that he was the firft European who 
had feen it: Then calling up his Men after 
him, great Rejoicings were made upon the 
OccaGon; and, an lnftrument was drawn up, 
importing, That here Pafco Nunez took Pof
feffion of the Soutb Sea, and all the Countries 
bordering upon it, for the Crown of Cajlile. 
Croffes were erected, and great Heaps of 
Stones railed, and the lting of Spain's Name 
engraved on feveral Trees: This was perfor
med on the 25th of September 15 I 3. The 
Indians flood amazed at all this Formality, 
not being yet acquainted with the Ambition 
and Avarice of the Spaniards, who came to 
take their Country from them, and had alrea
dy fwallowed this new World, and all its 
Treafures, in their Imaginations. 

From this Mountain, the Spaniards defcend
ing into the Country of the Cacique Chi.apa, 
found that Prince and his Forces alfembled to 

oppofe their March; but thefe alfo fled, on 
the firing two or three Mufkets ; and many of 
them ,were fiaughtered by the Spaniards, or 
torn in pieces by their Dogs; which Execution 
fo terrified Cbiap,1 and his Subjects, that they 
immediately fubmitted, and made the General 
a Prefent of all the Gold they had, in order to 
appeafe him; and the Spaniards took up their 
~arters in Chiapa's chief Town ; from whence 
Fafco afterwards, marched to the South Sea, 
and going into it up to his Knees Jcrain took 

- . , b 
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Poffeffion of this Sea, and all that belonged T,erra-' 
to it, for the King of Cajlilc and Leon, and Fmna. 
then re,tDmed to his ~arters. He iilfterwards ~ 
croffed a, great River, and made an Incurlion 
into, ,the Territorie3 of the Cacique Cocara; 
af!4 having deftroyed fome of his People, this 
Prince alfo fubmitted, and defired the Spa-
niards Friendlhip, making them a Prefent of 
h~s Gold,. for which he received European 
Tools and Toys in Exchange. 

VaJco Nunez arriving at a fine Bay of the 
Sea, on the 29th of September, gave it the 
Name of St. Michaels, which it ftill retains: 
And the Caciques informing him, that there 
were fome IOands not f.1r off, where great 
~antities of Pearls were to be had, he deli red 
them to bear him Company thither; but they 
reprefented it was dangerous going thither in 
Canoes at that time of the Year: However, 
fince he would not be diffuaded from the En
terprize, they went off with him in their 
Canoes, but were foon driven back again, and 
the Spaniards very narrowly efcaped being 
drowned. 

He afterwards invaded the Territories of a 
Cacique named 'l'umaco, which lay upon this 
Bay, who being terrified into a Submiffion, as 
his Neighbours had been, prefented the Ge
neral with Gold to a very great Value, but 
much more in large Pearls, which had re
ceived fome Damage by the Fire the Indians 
till then ufed in opening the Pearl Oyfters : 
'l'umaco alfo informed Vafco, that the Coaft ex
tended without End to the Southward, pointing 
towards Peru, where he faid there were prodi
gious Treafures of Gold and Silver to be 
found. 

Vol. XXIX. o 
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Terra. 'PajcoNunez, having m~de thefe l?ifcoveries, 
Firma. refolved to return to Dtmen not dlreCl:ly, ,but 

.....-.r-J took a Circuit through theTerritories of feveral' 
other Caciques, fome of whom he fubpued by 
Force and others voluntarilyentred into Alli
ances ~ith him: But the Conditions on which 
the Spaniards generally a~orded them their 
Friendiliip, were, that theIndtans fuould deliver 
up the Gold they were poffeffed of, and after
wards procure what they could more, of the 
fame precious Metal, and fend after them. 
Upon thefe Terms .the Spaniard,s engaged to 
remain for ever thelr good AllIes and. Pro
tectors. 

The General, being arrived at Darien the 
19th of January 1514, was received by his' 
People with Tranfports of Joy, when they un~ 
derftood the Difcoveries he had made, and the 
vaft ~antities of Gold and Pearls he had ac
quired; for he divided theTreafure equally, as 
well among thofe that remained behind in the 
Fortrefs of Darien, as among th~ Troops he 
took with him; firft deducting the King's Fifth" 
which he immediately fent over [Q Spain; to
gether with a full Account of the Situation of 
his Affairs, defiring a Reinforcement of a 
thoufand Men, to profecute and improve the 
Difcoveries he had already made. 

This News was very acceptable to the CQurt 
of Spain, and twelve or fifteen hundred Men 
were embarked immediately for Darien, under 

Ped/'arias the Command of Peter de Arias, or Pcdrarias, 
made Go- as he is ufually called, to whom the Govern·· 
vernor of ment of that Province alfo was committed.i and' 
'f!,::a- with him were fent over Father John f5<..uevedo,. 

iI .. "" a Francifi:an Friar, as Bithop of the Place, with 
feveral other Monks of that Order to inftruCl: 
the Natives in the Chriilian Religi~n. 

But 
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But a. more covetuous and barbarous Wretch Terra_ 

was never fent abroad with a Command, than Firma.· 
. this Pedrarias. He arrived at Darien the latter ~ 
End of 'July, 1514, and was received by 
Pafco with all the Refpea due to his Com-
mimon; but the Government was no fooner 
furrendered whim, than he began a Profecu-
tion againft the Man who had made all thofe 
important Difcoveries, that he might engrofs the 
Wealth of thofe Countries to himfelf, and have 
no Rival or Check upon his favage Difpofition. 
Then he ordered his Troops out every Way, 
and without any Regard to the Treaties and 
Alliances that Pafco had made with the neigh-
bouring Caciques, plundered their Countries,and 
maffacred their Subjects without Mercy; and, 
above all, he endeavoured to eftablifh a Com. 
munication with the South Sea, in order to 
make himfelf Mafter of the Gold and Pearls he 
underftood were to be found on that Side; 
but the Indians finding themfel yes thus 
flaughtered and abufed, notwithftanding their 
former Submiffion, affembled their Forces, 
and laying Ambufcades, cut off a great many 
of his Parties, and he was not for fome time 
able to fix Colonies in any Part of the Ifthmus. 

In the mean time, the Friends of Parco having 
reprefented the Hardlhip of his Cafe to the 
Court of Spain, and the important Services he 
had done or might do theCrown,aCommiffion 
was fent him to be Adelantado, or Lord-lieute
nant of the Coaft of the South Sea, that he might 
profecute the Difcoveries he had begun on 
that Side; with Orders to Pedrarias, to furnilh 
,him with fuch Forces as were neceffary for fUCA 
an Expedition, but Yafco however remained 
as a Prifoner at Darim for fome time: At length 
llifuop £tuevedo interpofed his good Offices, 

o 2 and 
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Terra- and procured a ~econciliation betwee_n th~ two 
Firma, Generals; and,1O order to cement their Fnend-
~ £hip the fhonger, Vafco married the Daughter 

of Pedrarias. Soon after which he applie,4 
himfelf to the building of Brigantines an4 
Veffi:ls; the Timber whereof he caufeq to, 
be carried crofs the Mountains of the Ifthmus 
to the South Sea, and put together there; and 
thefe being deftroy~d by the Worms in a,fhort 
time, he built more on the other Side, with 
which he failed to the Pearl Hlands in the 
Bay of P a~ama, and afterwards, ~s far ~$ 

1'"[,, diC- port-Pinas In Peru; but fome mahclolls Offi
con.·r~ 

Ftrll, 
cer intorming PedrariaJ, or rather the Gov~r
nor pretending to be informed, that Vafco wa~ 
about to renounce all Dependance on the 
Crown of Spain, and to fet up for himfelf, 
commanded him to return to Darien, and 
anfwer the Accufation; which Summol1s Vaf 
,0 readily obeyed, being confcious of his 
Innocence; but Pedrarias fo managed th~ 
Matter, that he got him ccmviCled, by t~~ 
Forms of Law af leaft, and caured him to 

Is behead- be beheaded, to the great Surprife of all Men 
eJ by Pe- who were acquainted with the Services he hl\d 
(iraria!, done the Crown of Spain. 
Whoredu- And now Pedrarias, being without a Rival, 
C?S all the or anyone to check his Fury) ravageg the Cot ry Country in a terrible manner from Sea to S~;t~ 
~~'r:;";~ and even as far as the Province of Jl'erf!gua_ 
Nata and planting a Colony at Nata, and :;tnothl='r a~ 
Panama Ranama, on the South Sea. Nata, it feems. 
t;)ullded, N C .. 

took its arne 1rom the Cacique, who was Go-
vernor of that Part of the ~ountry whC:Q the 
Spa.niardlS fubdued it; and Pana11M~ whil;q' 
was, the~ only a fmall. VilI,age, i,nhabitc:;qbf 
IndIan Flfbermen, rec~lved Its Name from the 
Employment of its Inha1:>itants j PtlJ1ama~ i~ 

. their 
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their L!1nguage, fignifying a FijhiJlg-1oWIJ. Twa 
Pedrt/riliS alfo .fot}nded anot~r Town on the ~ 
NQrtb Sea, wh~ch was lJam~d Nombrt de Dio5, !,omhq 
between which and P all41114 all the Trule de Die,. 
W,as carried on from the Nortl; to the South and Porto

Se;J.S fOr lome timt; but ~he SpaNiards, I1Qt ?,,!l°d .d· 
iikingthe Situation of Nombre de Dios, aban- oun L • 

goped it afterwards, and built the Town of 
farIa-Bello, reQ10ving the Trade thither i 
and this ftill continues the moil: (:onfiderable 
Port on the North Se;l. 
. Pedrarias alfo reduced the Provinces of 
Feraglla arld Ni,aragua, by the Forces hI! 
fent thither under the Command of Francis 
Hernandez ; ~ut entertaining fame Sufpicioll 
that Hernandes had too great a Regard to hi .. 
own lntereft, he ferved him as he h<}d done 
J7.afi:o NUIICZ, and cut off hi~ Head, l,mder 
?retence he was about to throw off his Depen-
dance on the Crown of Slain, and fet up for 
himfelf; and expeCting to be called to an Ac-
count for the many Outrages he had committed, 
both on the Spaniards and Indians, he quitted 
Darien, before his Succeffof arrived there, and 
removed to his Acquifitiol1s in Ver,':;lli l , 

where he looked upon himfelf to be Out (J d:t! 
Reach of Ju1lice ; bI,lt what became of him 
~fterw:l,\ds Bi1lQry does not inform us, only Fa-
tim: Ba,rtholomew de Cafas, Bifhop of CbiapCJ. 
bas giv~n us a very melancholy Relation of the 
~wnerous <;l\'l!(!.1d~~ anq Ravages committtd by The Ln!' 
~lJ.i~ CQf1iIf\1.~lJ:dt;.r, in r~dlJcing tbefe Provinces cities of 
W1~~r ~-b.e. Oqmin,ioQ of t.he CJ:Qw,n of Spain. Pcdrml"" 

T,tl.COfe ll\flq~Q (G1y,s. the ai{bop) in Cf8rra~ 
fi,:n~, in. thlot Y~.r !514, amifcb.ievous Go~ 
YeJ'(lO(~ ~ho. I).Qt (m1y wat.ted and di[peepJed 
t.,Q,e. s.e.il.~c;qafl;, bij-C p.l:und~red aJKl fanged 
1.~Q.Q ~c:.iJ.@~' \Wi CQ.ijfftries, ~u.rd.eri.og in.fi-

llIte 
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Terra- nite Numbers of People from Darien to the 
Firma. Province of Nicaragua, being upwards of 
~ fifteen hundred Miles, full of People, governed 

by feveral Princes and great Lords in their. 
refpeCl:ive Territories. who were poffeffed of 
more Gold than any Princes upon the face of 
the Earth at that time. 

This Governor and his Officers every Day 
invented new Torments, to make the Indians 
difcover their Gold; fome they racked, 
others they burnt by Inches till they expired in 
Torments; and inftances in a great Lord or 
Cacique, who having given Pedrarias the 
Weight of nine thoufand Ducats to obtain his 
Favour, Qrdered him to be fet on the Ground, 
with his Legs ftretched out, and then faft-ened 
to a Stake: After which, he ordered Fire to be 
applied to his Feet, till he fent for three thou
fand Caflelillns more, and ftill continued to 
burn him till the Marrow dropped from his 
Bones, and he died in the moil: exquifite Tor
ment; all which was infliCted on this un
happy Prince, without any other Provocation 
given the mercilefs Pedrarias, than that he 
could not, or would not difcover fuch a ~an
tityof Gold as he expected; and many other 
great Lords were ufed in the fame barbarous 
manner, when they could not produce as much 
Gold as was demanded of them: That ano
ther great Cacique, named Paris, making his 
Submiffion, and prefenting the Spaniards with 
Gold to the Value of fifty thoufand Pieces of 
Eight, they pretended to be fatisfied with 
it, and agreed to march out of his Territories i 
but returning again at Midnight; they fet fire 
to the Town, maffacred the Inhabitants, and 
<:arried. off the Value of fifty or threefcore thou
iand PIeces of Eight mQre: The Cacique him-

. kll 
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felf however efcaping, affembled feveral thou- Terra
fands of his SubjeCts, overtook the Spaniards, Firma. 
of whom he killed fifty, and recovered moil '-v--J 
part of the Plunder; which Pedrarias and his 
Officers feverely revenged a little afterwards; 
for they fent another Body of Forces into the 
Territories of the Cacique Paris, and maffacred 
or made Slaves of all his People, infomuch 
that the Bifhop affure us, when he wrote this 
Relation, there was not of the Natives one 
Man, Woman or Child to be found in that 
Country for thirty Leagues, though it was 
before very populous. 

That Pedrarias and his Succeffors did not 
deftroy lefs (in that Government only) than 
eight hundred thoufand People, and plun
dered the Country of feveral Millions of Gold, 
of which they did not fend the King more than 
the Value of three thoufand Crowns. 

The reft of 'ferra-Firma, or the North The re!: 
Part of South-America, from Darien to the o~'J(li(, 
River Oronoque, .was fubdued by private Ad- r~:;% ~~
venturers, at theIr own Charges ; everyone pri"ate 
b~gged a certain Extent of Country of the Ad,·en· 
Court of Spain, and ufed the Natives as they lurel' 

thought fit, ravaging and plundering the fe-
veral Countries, and murdering or enOaving 
the miferable Inhabitants, who were able to 
make but little Refiftance to thefe Tyrants, as 
the Bifhop of Chiapa calls them. 

Garcia de Lerma brought the India1ls of SaiJI,l

Santa-Martha under the Spanijh Yoke, about Martlll' 

the Year 1529 : Ambroft Alfringer got the Jifcovcr

Grant of Venezuela, and carried o'.'er eight ~~;lIz!,.fa. 
hundred or a thoufand Germans thither about 
the fame time, with whom he harralfed the 
Country in a terrible manner for fome hun-

dred;; 
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Terra- dreds of Miles to the Soutfiward, [pending up'.; 
Firma. wards of three Years in this EX'pedition. 
~ The Province of Cartbagma was begged by 

art a Don Peter de lJeredia, who enllaved the Na .. ,mao 
tives, and feeded Spanijh Colonies there in the 
Year 1532. .. 

Con/ala Ximines de ~1ada, a1i1d Gcorg.e 
Feaerman the DutChman, with ehe reft of tho 
Governors of thefe three N orthern Provinc~s,' 
Jaft mentioned, penetrated far within the Land· 
to the Southward, and fubdued that large Prow 

Granada. vince which now bears the Name of New Gra
nada, about the Year I 535. 

Alonzo de Herera, anddllthony Sedony, made 
Cuim:a larg: Difcoveriesand planted Colonies inGflia1taj
and Car;· Paria and Caribiima, now called New Andd
biallll.. lufia, about the Year 1533. The Province of 
PoPlI.yan. Popayan was difcovered and fubdued by S~-

baflian- de Belalcazar, Governor of ftuitto, in the 
Year 1536; and if we may credit the Relatioll' 
of me BiChop of Cbiapa, whofe Bulinefs it was to 
enquire into the U fage of the oppreffed Indians, 
the Condua: of all there Adventurers was· 
rather more barbarous than that of Cortez in 
J\1e.xico, or of Pedrarias in Darien and' 
f7eragua. 

Thofe who reduced Santa-Martha, he fays,. 
perfi:a:ly depopulated a Country which was. 
before crowded with People for the Space of 
four hundred Leagues; nor were they content 
with barely maffacring thefe miferable People,. 
but fo tortured and oppreffed thofe that fur
vived, that they chofe Death rather than to live 
under the· Tyranny of thefe barbarous Spani
ards. 
'. !?at they had carried into Slavery twO, 
Mllllons of People, from the Coaft of Guiana, 
or New Anda/ufia, many of whom perHhed at 

Sea 
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Sea for want of Provifions, and the reft i~ the Terra
Mines; and that in the Pearl Fifheries on this Firma. 

Coaft t~ey deftroyed ~any thoufands more, by "--1.--' 
compelhng them to dIve for Pearls beyond their 
Strength. 

In the Province of Venezuela (tho' the Peo
ple readily fubmitted to the Dutch and German 
J\.dv~nturers fent thither, and treated them 
with all the Goodnefs and Hofpit:llity imaoi
nable) they deftroyed four Millions of So~ls 
and upwards; and moft of their Princes and 
great Men were racked and tortured· till they 
expired, to make them difcover the Gold there 
favage Chriftians furpected they had concealed. 

That they fometimes drove the Jiidic/ils 
inClJ Barns, and threatned them with Death) U!1-

lefs they redeemed themfelves with Gold, and 
when they had procured as much as was re
quired for their Liberties, then tLey uled to im
prifon them again, and demand as much more; 
which, if they could not produce, they were 
thut up fometimes till they were ftarved; a>ld 
others were cut to Pieces, '.)!' burnt by hundreds, 
for not anfwering the Expectations of their 
Conquerors, as they called themfelves. 

Father Bartbolomew de Ca!as adds, that 
thofe who had been Eye-witneffes of the 
Spanijh Crucldes in New Granada, depofed 
on their Oaths before the Court of Spain, that 
the Indian Caciques or Princes in that Pro
vince quietly fubmitted to the Spaniards and 
Germans, with all their People, and were con
telllted to become their Vaffa!s ; and the feveral 
Lordfhips and Diftricts were divided ~mong ~he 
Spanijh and German Officers and So.ldlers, w.Ith 
all the Natives upon them, as theIr refpec'bve 
Properties. That the Indiam did not only cul
tivate the Grounds for their new Mafiers, and 

Vol. XXIX. P fumifhcd 
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'Terra- furnifhed them with Provifions, but prefented 
Firma. them with Gold and precious Stones to a very 

'--v"-.J great Value; which was fo far from fatisfying 
their Avarice, that thefe new Lords proceeded 
to exercife all manner of Crueltie£ on the mife
rable Natives, to extort more Gold from them •. 

That the greateft Prince of this Country, 
named Bogata (trom whom the Capital City 
was afterwards called SantI/. Pi de Bogata, was 
tortured by the General for feveral Months, to 
make him difcover his Gold and Emeralds; 
who, in hopes of being releafed from his Tor
menters, promifed them at length to furnilh 
them with a Houfe full of Gold ; and dif
patching Exprelfes to every Part of his Domi
nions, brought in a prodigious ~antity : But 
the Houfe being not quite filled, he was fiill 
racked and tortured to make him produce more; 
which being impoffible, he expired inTorments 
under the Hands of his mercilefs Perfecu
tors. 

And as this great Prince had been ufed by 
the SpaniJh General, fo his Officers and Sol
diers ufed thofe of an inferior Rank, torturing 
and burning them to pieces by Inches, to make 
them difcover their Treafures: That it was a 
common thing to cut off the Hands and Nofes 
of Men and Women in Sport, and give 
them to their Dogs: That when the poor Na
tives fled to the Woods and Mountains, to 
fhelter themfelves from their Rage, this was 
called a Rebellion, and they were hunted out 
by Dogs, torn in Pieces, fiaughtered, and 
thrown from the Tops of the Rocks by hun
dreds: And when any of them had fecured 
themfelves in inacceffiblePlaces, the Spanioerd.i 
wC?uld ~reach(lrouay offer them their Lives and 
Liberties, to induce them to furrenderand , 

then 
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then cut them in Pieces as foon as they had Terra
them in their Power: That it was impoffible Fmna. 

to defcribe the Mifchiefs and Cruelties of thefe '-V
Monfters of Mankind; and if they were 
fuffered to go on,the Inhabitants muft be totally 
extirpated, and thefe populous and fertile Coun-
tries become a Wildernefs (as in reality it hap-
pened not long afterwards, for upwards of fix 
hundred Leagues) the Emperor's Commands 
for redreffing thefe Outrages being very ill ob-
f.erved. 

That thefe Adventurers here, as well as 
thofe in other Parts of America, kept Packs of 
great Maftiffs on purpofe to hunt and tear in 
Pieces the Indians: It was an ordinary thing 
to kill an Indian, without a.ny Offence given 
them; and to lend a Brother Spaniard a 
~larter of a Man, as they would lend a 
Neighbour a ~.1fter of Pork or Mutton to 
feed their Dogs; promifing to return it in 
kind when they killed a Slave. 

That others would go out a hunting forIn
dians with their Dogs as they would hunt wild 
Beafts, and boaft of their having kilIed twen
ty or thirty in a Day: Which Facts, how 
monftrous foever, appeared to be true, by the 
Teftimonyof Numbers of Witneffes, on the 
Trials of Caufes in the Courts of Spain, between 
the feveral Adventurers,who frequently fell out 
about the Limits of their refpective Provinces, 
the Diftribution of the Natives, and the reft 
of their Plunder; and in thefe Contefts, the 
Truth frequently came out. 

P 2 C H A 1". 
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~ 
Peru de
fcribed. 
Its NDme, 

The PRESElliT STATE _ 

C HAP. II. 

OJ the Name, Situation, and Extutt of 
Peru; and of the Face of the Count,.y_ 

D 0 not find that the Natives had 
any general N arne for this Coun
try, only it was looked upon as 
the Dominion of the great King; 
or Emperor of South America, 

who was called 'I'he IN CA, and fo it might be 
{tiled the Empire of the INCA'S, as the Ell) 
Indies is called the Empire of the Great Mogul. 

As to the modern Name of Peru, Garci~ 
liajJo de la Viga gives us this Account of i[~ 
obtaining that Appellation: He fays, that 
Vaj:o Nunez de Balbao having firfr difcovered 
the South Sea, the King of Spain, as a Re
ward of that Service, confrituted him Admiral 
of that Sea, in the Year I 5 I4, and Governor 
of all the Kingdoms and Countries he fuould 
difcover in it. Whereupon Vafto built three 
or four Ships, to go upon Difcoveries in that 
Ocean, one whereof frretching to the South
ward beyond the EquinoCl:ial Line, and fail
ing clofe by the Shore, difcovered an Indian 
Fifherman in the Mouth of a River ; whe, 
while he frood il:aring at the Ship asilie 
was under fail (a moil: amazing Sightto a Man 
that had never feen one) they fent out their Boat 
and furpriJed the Indian, rnakinO' him their 
Priforier ; 'and demanding of him by the indians 

they 
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they carried with them (or by Signs,- accord- Peru. 
ihg to De la Vega) what Country it was? '--.. ,.J

he miftaking them, and fuppofing they had 
afked him his own Name, anfwered Beru ; 
and che Spaniards ftill feeming importunate to 
know fomeching more, he anfwered, Pelu ; 
which was the Name of the River; or, accord-
ing to fome,is a common Name in the Language 
of thofe People for any River; however, from 
both thefe Words the Spaniards formed another, 
and called the Country Peru; and fame of their 
W riters,Piru; but however that was, the Do-
minions of the Inca'I, of which this was the 
moft Northerly Province, have ever fince gone 
underthe Name of Peru, When the Spaniards The L, 

arrived here, the Country was divided by the mitsof~he 
Inca's into four grand Divifions, the Limits Domllll-

h N h b . h R' P ,rr; h ons of the on t e on elOg t elver fJJ/ao, or tel ' 
Azure River, juft under the EquinoCtial; the Ilea I. 

Southern Limits were th~ Aranco's, in 40 De-
g'rees of South Latitude (now Part of Chili) 
the Eaftern Limits were the Cordelero's, or 
Mountains of the AndeI; and the Weftern 
Boundary the Soulb Sea, or Pacifick Ocean,. 

The Limits of modern Peru are much the -T:.;: Li
fame now, except on the South; for the Spani- mits ot 

ards frill bound it by the Province of P opayan Po u. 

(which extends to the Equator) on the North, 
by the Mountains of the ~1l1des on the Ea11:, by 
Chili on the South, and the Pacifick Ocean on 
the Weft ; extending it from the Equator to 
25 Degrees of South Latitude only; fo that 
as the Land extends, or runs from the 
North-weft to the South-eait, Peru muft 
be near two thoufand Miles in Length, and 
in Breadth it is generally about two hundred; 
but in the South, it may be four or five 
JuJndred Miles broad. 

The 
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Peru. The Face of the Country, according to Acofla, 
f../"'N is very different, as it is diftant from, or ap
The Face proaches near the Sea. He divides the Country 
of the Sl' . T 
Country' into three long narrow IpS, 'VIZ. I. he 

. Lanos, which are fandy Plains that run along 
theSea-coaft. 2. TheSierras, which are Hills 
beyond thofe Plains, intermixed with Vallies. 
3. TheAndes, or Cordelerrls, ftill further within 
the Land, which are fteep craggy Mountains, 
far furpalfmg all the reft in Height. The 
Lanos, which lie along the Coaft, are about 
ten Leagues in Breadth; in 'fome Places more, 
in others lefs. The Sierras twenty Leagues in 
Breadth, and the Andes fomething more than 
twenty Leagues over. 

The Andes and Sierras are two Ridges of 
Mountains that run from North to South, paral
lel to each other for above a thoufand Leagues: 
N or are the Lanos that lie between the Sierras 
and the- Sea-fuore low Land. Both Dampier 
and IVafer inform us, that Peru has generally a 
high bold Shore, and that there is no landing on 
it, but at the Ports, or in fome particular Bays: 
However, thefe Plains may be caUed low in 
Comparifon of the Sierras that furmount them, 
and of the Andes that far furpafs both, and are 
efteemed the higheft Land in the known World. 
Beyond the City of CaJco, which lies in 
14 Degrees odd Minutes South Latitude, the 
two Ridges of Mountains feparace themfelves 
to a greater Diftance, inclofing a fruitful Plain 
of a vaft Extent, which is called the Province 
of Callao, watered by many Rivers, and by 
the great Lake '1'itiaca, which is fourfcore 
Le~gues in Compafs; moft of thefe R,ivers 
fallmg into the Lake. 

·ne La. The Lanos,or fandy Plains nearthe Sea, are 
perfectly barren, except fome few Valleys, into ntJS. 

- whicll 
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which they turn [mall winding Streams, and Peru. 
that Part of the Coaft which lies within three or ~ 
four Degrees of the Equator, where they have 
very heavy Rains great Part of the Year. 

The Sierras alfo ar~ barren Hills; but then The Si

there are fine fruitful Vallies between them, that erral. 

yield all Manner of Grain and Fruits; and 
thefe being temperate between the Extreams of 
Heat and Cold, are beft inhabited; for the 
Lanos by the Sea are for the moft part ex-
ceffive hot: The Andes, on the contrary, are The AIt
cold barren Mountains, the Snow lying upon do, 

them great Part of the Year. Timber and 
Wood in general feems to be very fcarce, 
here, and in all Parts of Peru, unlefs near 
the Line, and there they meet with etlough. 

Acofta, fpeaking of the. unparallelled Height 
of the Andes, and of the Diforders the Air 
occafioned in all that paffed them, fays, he once 
refolved to make the Experiment himfelf, 
and mounted one of the higheft Tops of thefe 
Hills, called Pilriacaca; that he went prepared 
for the Adventure according to the beft In
frruCl:ions he could get, with fever:d more who 
had the like Curiofity ; but notwithftanding all 
his Precaution, when he came to mount the 
Stairs or Ladders near the Top, he was ieized 
with fuch Pains that he thought he fhould have 
fallen to the Ground; and the reft of the Com
pany being under the like Diforder, they all 
made hafte to get down the Mountain as faft as 
they could, none fraying for his Companion: 
That they were all taken with fuch Reachings 
to vomit, that he thought they fhould have 
brought up their Hearts; for not only green 
Phlegm and Choler came up. but a great deal
of Blood; and that this lafted for three or four 
Hours, 'till they had defcended to the lower 

Part 
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Peru, Part of the Hill; and fo~e ~f them purged 
~ violently: But generally this Slcknefs goes off 

as they come down the Hill, and is attended 
with no ill C;onfequences. . 

And not only this Pa£I'age of Pariataca 
has thefe Properties, but the whole Ridge of 
Mountains called the Andes for upwards of five 
hundred Leagues; in what Place foever Peo
ple pafs it they meet with ftrange Diforders, 
but more in fome Parts than others; and thore 
are more fenflble of the ill Effects who afcend 
from the Sea, than thofe that afcend from the 
neighbouring Plains ; for he had paired the 
Andes, in four other different Places, and al
ways felt the like Diforder, but not fo violently 
as at Pariacaca; and the beft Remedy they 
found againft it was to ftop their Mouths, 
N ofes, and Ears, as much as poffible, and to 
cover their Breafts; for the Air was fo fubtile 
and piercing, that it penetrated the Intrails, 
not only of Men, but Beafts; and he had 
known Horfes fo affected by it, that no Spurs 
could make them move. And fuch is the 
Height of the Andes, that the Pyrenees and 
the Alps were but as ordinary Hills in compa
rifon of them; from whence he concluded, 
that the Air here was too pure and fubrile for 
Animals to breathe in (they requiring a groffer 
Medium) and this he fuppofed occafioned that 
Diforder in the Stomach. 

He obferved farther, that the high Moun
tains he had pa£I'ed in Eztrope were OQly ex
ceffive cold, and made him clothe himfelf the 
warmer when he pa£I'ed them ; but the Sto
mach and Appetite for Meat was frill ftronger, 
and they had no Reachings to vomit there, 
as here; the outward Parts only were af
feCted: On the contrary, on the Andes, they 

were 
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were not afl"eCl:ed with Cold at the time of the Peru. 
Year they paffed them, either in their Hands or' ~ 
Feet, or any Part of their Bodies; only their 
Intrails were affeCted, and that moll: when the 
Sun was hotteft ; which confirmed him in the 
Opinion, that the Diforder proceeded from the 
Purenefs and Subtilty of the Air. 

He adds, that this Ridge of Mountains is 
for the moft pan defart, without Villages or 
Habitations for Men, not fo much as to lodge 
a Night in: Nor are there any Beafts upon 
them, wild or tame, except their Country Sheep, 
whofe great Excellency.lies in their climbing 
Rocks and Precipices, with Burthens on their 
Backs, where neither Man nor Beaft can follow 
them. Butto return to the Mountains; he relates, 
that the Grafs upon them is frequently burnt up 
and black, and that thefe Defarts are five and 
twenry or thirty Leagues over, and five hun
dred Leagues long, tho' in other Places he 
makes them but twenty Leagues broad. 

The fame Writer informs us, that there are PcJ1j:, "
other mountainous uninhabited D::farts in Peru, ~ial Dil', 

where a fudden .Blaft of Air fometimes ll:ril~es a ~a~:I:~;: 
Traveller dead In an lnftant: That the Spamllrds Pt,;, 
formerly paffed thefe Mountains in their Way [0 

Chili, but now either go by Sea, or by the Side 
of thefe Mountains, to a void the Danger, 10 
many having perifhed in going over them; and 
others, that have efcaped with their Lives, have 
loft their Fingers and T O~, and been limed. 
Acojla fays, he was informed by General Coj
tilla, who loft three or four Toes in pailing 
this Defart to Chili, that they teII off without 
any Pain; and that the f;ll11e General marching 
over it once before with an Arm y, great parr 0" 
his Men fuddenly fell down dead, ~':lJ their Bo. 
dies remained there witham Srench or Corrup-

V 01. XXI X. Q.. ti'..;n : 
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J'c.u. tJon: That he had Relations of the fame kind 
t./'.f".) from others; and conjectured that thefe Peo

ple were killed by the exce~ve C~ldnefs of the 
Air, which preferved theIr BodIes alfo from 
Putrefaction after they were dead. But as he 
f.1yS in other Places, that they met with thefe 
pefi:ilential Blails in the Valleys between the 
Hills, I am apt to think they were rather hot 
than cold Winds, and that it was the hot Sands 
that preferved their Bodies from Corruption; 
for near the fame Latitude, 'Viz. between 
20 and 30 Degrees North, in the Defarts of 
Eafl-ll1dia, Perjia, and Africa, we frequently 
meet with the Samiei, or hot Winds, which 
have the like Effects: And fome Engtijh Sea
men, who have been afhore in this very Country 
ofPerl1, affure us, that they have feen great Num
bers ofBodies lying dead upon the Sands there; 
particularly, our Countryman lValer relates, 
that landing with thirty more at Yerneio, in 
ten Degrees South Latitude, in fearch of 
Water, and marching four Miles up a fandy 
Bly, they found the Ground covered with 
Men, Women and Children, which lay fo 
thick) thlt a Man might have walked on them 
half a Mile. That thefe Bodies to Appearance 
feemed as if they had not been dead a Week; 
but when he handled them, they proved as dry 
and I ight as a Spunge or a Piece of Cork: That 
he carried on board the Body of a Boy of 
about nine or ten Years of Age, defigning to 
h:we brought it to England; but the Seamen 
had a foolifh Conceit that the Compafs would 
not traverfe aright fa long as a dead body was 
on board, and compelled him to throw it into 
the Sea. Thefe People were very probably 
delhoyed by fuch hot Winds as we meet with 
in Perfia, and the Eafl- Indies, there appearing 

no 
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no Signs of Wounds or Violence upon them; Peru. 
tho' Wafer ['lid he was informed by an old ~ 
Man, that they buried themfelves ill the Sands, 
to avoid the Cruelties of the Spaniards in the 
preceding Age (which is fcarce credible.) How-
ever, thus much will be agreed on all hands, 
that the Heat of the Sands and the Drynefs 
of the Peruvian Air preferved thefe Bodies from 
PutrefaCl:ion, whatever was the Caufe of their 
Deaths. If it be objected, that the Debt, 
Acofta mentions, was in a much cooler Climate, 
vzz. between 25 and 30 Degrees of Latitude, 
and therefore it could not be fuppofed the Sol-
diers he fpeaks off were killed by [he hot Winds; 
it may be anfwered, that the Defarts of Perjia, 
A/rica, and At·abia, where the like hot Winds 
are met with, lie between the Tropick and 30 
Degrees of Latitude; and that the Heat is fre-
quently as great in this Climate as within ten 
Degrees of the Line; for the Situation of the 
Country, the Length of the Days, and the 
Nature of the Soil, contribute almoft as much 
to extreme Heat as the Sun irfelf: Sandy Vallies 
between Hills are ufually exceffive hot, and the 
hot Winds are occafioned by their blowing 
over a long TraCl: of burning Sand for fome 
hundreds of Miles; the Sun alfo continu-
ing longer about either Tropick, and the 
Days being IQnger there than under the Equi
noctial, that Luminary gives more intenfe Heat 
ufually in Countries feated near either Tropick, 
than it does in thofe about the Equator. 

Q 2 CHAP. 
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The Sea 
of Peru. 

The PRESENT STATE 

C HAP. III. 

OJ the Seas, Rivers, 
Winds, Tides, Air, 
Peru. 

Lakes, Springsf 

and Seafons of 

i'~, ;,..,':_",,- ~ : H E only Sea that borders upon 
t~l,.i ~\~'cl Peril is the Pacifick Ocean, which 
?:,.:>~-:;;" ::' obtained its Name from the coo
:,~~~~;>;j::;:1 frant [erene Weather that reigns 

here from 4 Degrees to 30 or 35 
Degrees South Latitude, in which is compre
hended Part of Chili. If we go farther South
ward, this Sea, tho' it frill retains the Name 
of the Pa.cifick Ocean, is as tempeftuous as 
any other; and within 3 or 4 Degrees of the 
Line they have the like variable Winds and 
heavy Rains, mofr part of the Year, as we meet 
with in other Seas in the fame Climate: And 
to the Northward of the Tropick of Cancer 
(:tod fometimes within it) Dampier and other 
Seamen relate, they frequently meet with Storms 
and Hurricanes, tho' this Part of that Sea alfo 
bears the Name of the Pacifick Ocean. When 
I fpeak theretore of that which is properly 
the Pacifick Sea, in this Defcription of Peril 
and Chili, I would be underftood to mean only 
that Part of it between the 4th and the 35th 
Degrees of South Latitude; and from the 
American ShoreWeftward, indefinitely: Here 
we have no Rain or dark Clouds, fays Dam
pier, tho' 'tis often fo thick and hazy as to 

hinder 
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hinder an Obfervation of the Sun with a ~a- Peru. 
drant; and in the Morning there is hazy Wea- "--v--J 
ther frequently, and thick Miil:s that wet a 
little; but there are not in this Sea, fays the fame 
Writer, any Tempefts, Tornadoes or Hurri-
canes: Tho', North of the Equator, they are 
met with in this Sea as well a5 in the AtJanticA: 
Ocean: This Pacifick Sea, however, at the 
New and Full Moon fwells and runs with high 
long Surges, or Waves; but fuch as never 
break at Sea, and fo are fafe enough. On the 
contrary, where they fall in and break upon the 
Shore, they make it very dangerolls landing. 
At Guiaquil, on the Peruvian Coafl:, fituated in 
3 DegreesSouth Latitude, the Tide runs very 
ftrang, and rifes 16 or 18 Feet perpendicular; 
but it does not rife fo high on any Part of the 
Coaft to the Southward, where there are not 
fuch Bays, or fo many Rivers, as there are here; 
for ,accordingtoDampier's Obfervation,the Tides 
alwaysrun ftrangefl: and rife higheil: in Gulphs 
or Bays of the Sea,and up the Mouths of Rivers: 
Funnelobferves, that the Winds in the Pemvi- Winds in 
an Seas, and on all the Wefl:ern Side of Ame- thi, Oce
rica, from 38 Degrees South, to 7 Degrees an. 
North, are always Southerly two Points upon 
the Shore; fo that where the Coail: runs due 
North and South, the Wind is at South 
South- Weil: ; and where the Coaft runs South 
South-Eaft, the Wind is due South (except it be 
in the Night, when the Sea-wind generally 
ceafes, and there comes a fine moderate Gale 
from the Land, which they call the Land
breeze; but Dampitr obferves, that on Pro
montories and Head-lands, and fuch Places as 
lie open to the Sea, they have fcarce any of thefe 
Land-breezes, it being in Creeks and Bays 
chiefly that they have the Adyantage of Lan.d
br~zes.) Dampzer 
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Peru. Dampier alfo obferves, that the Southerly 
c.--.,,-.J Winds on the Coaft of Peru continue to blow 

140 or 150 Leagues from the Shore before 
they alter; but then they may be perceived 
to come about more Eafterly ; and about two 
hundred Leagues to the Wefl:ward of that 
Shore the true Trade-wind fets in at Eafl: South
Eaft, which never alters till they have pafl'ed 
the Pacifick Ocean, and arrive at the Eafl
Indies. 

But both Dampier and Funnel relate, that at 
./Irica, which lies on the Coaft of P er:t, in 18 
Degrees odd Minutes South L;uitude, for near 
an hundred Leagues to the Southward, this 
Sea is very fubjed to Calms, within 35 or 40 
Leagues of the Shore; but that thefe Calms 
are not ufual on any other Part of this Coafl: : 
It is obferved alfo, that when the Sun i~ in 
the Northern Signs, 'Viz. from A/arch to Sep-

We:tther tember, the Sky is generally bright and clear: 
at Sea. but when the Sun retorts back to the Southern 

Signs, then the Weather is frequently fa thick 
and hazy, that they cannot take an Obferva
tion, tho' they have no Rain even then, either 
at Sea or on the Coaft. 

\~. cather As to the Weather on Shore it is various, 
3[ Lmd. according to the Situation of the Land ; the 

Lanos, or tandy Plains by the Se:l-fide, never 
have a drop of Rain upon them; butfpoquently 
thick Mifts rife here. On the Sierras, or Hills 
beyond, the Rains fall when the Sun is 
in the Southern Signs, as they do in other 
Countries that lie between the Equator and 
the Tropick of Capticorn. And on the Corde
l;ro's, or Andes, the high Mountains that are 
htuated fartheft from the Sea it rains or [nows 
twO thirds of the Year, and'is exceffive cold ; 
.;.nd as the Valleys between the Hills, called 

Sierras 
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Sie1,,.as, are the moil: fruitful Parts of the Peru. 
Country, their Seafon for planting and fowing '-v--I 
there is at the Beginning of the Rains, and 
their Harveft at the Return of the dry Wea-
ther: Their Vintage alfo is in the fair Seafon, 
and their V ines thrive heft in thofe Vallies near 
the Sea, where there is little or no Rain, and 
which are watered by Rivulets that fall from 
the Hills in the rainy Seafon ; but moft part 
of the Lanos, or fandy Plains by the Sea-fide, 
are barren Defarts, bearing neither Trees nor 
Herbs; and are very little inhabited, except 
fame few Port-Towns fituated at the Mouths 
of Rivers. 

Acofta, and other Writers, have endeavoured The Rea

to account for this everlafting Draught on the ;~l:S ~:_ 
Sea Coaft of Peru and Chilt: They fuppofe, neral 
in the firft place, that the Country being a Draught 

dry fandy Soil afTords no Vapollrs, or not on t!le Fe

enough to furnifu them with Rain, tho' Mifts Z::I~:n
arife here. And fecondly, That the Mountains <]uir~d in

called the Arldn or Cordelcro's are fo exceeding to. 

high, that the Clouds are ftopped there, and 
can come no farther \Veftward: But to this 
it may be anfwered, if the Land afTords but 
few Vapours, one would think that the South 
Sea that adjoins to it might afford as many Va-
pours as aI1y other Sea; and the Wind con-
ftantly blows obliquely from that Sea lIpon 
the Coaft. . And as to the Mountains of dndes 
intercepting the Clouds that come from the 
Eafiward this is not true in Fact; for the SienaJ , 
or Hills which lie between the Andes, and the 
Lanas or Plains on the Sea Coaft, have their pe
riodical Rains, as all other Countri2S have that 
lie between the Tropicks; tho' the Phins 01: 

the Sea-fuore have no Rain; and this is the 
more fl:range, lIlaimuch as the Sea Coans i~ 

i)[L~:' 
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Peru. other Countries are ufually more [ubjeCt to Rain 
~ and cloudy Weather, than either the Ocean at 

a great Diftance from Land, or the Middle of 
any Continent; as the low Countries in Hoi/anti 
and Flanders, that lieon the Sea, have more wet 
and cloudy Weather than either the Middle of 
Germany or Francl; and in like manner, 
when we are at Sea four or five hundred Miles 
from Land, efpecially between the Tropicks, 
we have ufually [erene fettled Weather, and 
judge ourfelves near Land when we fee thick 
Clouds, which ufually hang over it: Sea-men 
alfo obferve, that Tornadoes and Hurricanes 
are more frequent and violent near Land, than 
they are an hundred Leagues out at Sea, tho' 
in this peaceful Ocean, and on the Coaft, 
they know not what Storms or Hurricanes 
mean ; infomuch that this Sea is navigated by 

Barklogs. Barklogs; and in thefe aukward Floats they car
ryon great part of their coafting Trade from 
Port to Port, as they did before the SpaniardJ 
arrived there: Thefe Barklogs are only rough 
Timber Logs laid in Squares a-crofs each 
other, and built up two or three Stories high ; 
of which I fhall give a more particular Defcrip
tion, when I come to treat of their Navigation. 

The I proceed in the next place to give fome 
Cape~, Defcription of the moft confiderable Capes, 
!~~n ;~rt IOands,. and Ports on the Coaft of Peru and 
Towns on Chili, trom the Equator to 30 Degrees of 
the Coa!1: South Latitude; and, I. Of Cape Pa.lfao, 
of Pm. which lies in 8 Minutes South Latitude, and 
Cape 8 D f Pa.l!ao. 2 egrees 0 Weftern Longitude. It is an 

high round Cape, with fome few Trees upon 
it; and further up in the Country the Land is 
mounta~nous and very woody. 2. Cape Lo-

Cape Lo- renzo, In one Degree South Latitude; near 
Tfnz.o. h· h 

w IC , Shipping may furnilh themfelves with 
frelh 
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frefh Water. This Cape alfo is high Land, Peru. 

and hap fome Trees and Bullies upon it : Five ~ 
Leagues Weft South Weft of Cape Loreiizo, 
is a [mall barren Ifland called La Plata, 1." Plata 
from its being the Place where Sir Francis Drake Illand. 
flured the Plate with his Company which he 
[Ook out of the Spaflijh Galeon, called the Cafc'-
fogo. 3. Cape St. Helena, in 2 Degrees 20 Cape St. 

Minutes South Latitude; near which is a frnall 1U";,,. 
Town of Spaniards and Indiallf, . that keep 
Store-hollfes of Flower, falted Flefh, Filh, 
Bifcuit, and other Provifions, with which thev 
fupply the Shipping that touches there in therr 
Paffage to and from Panama. The Poine 
itfelf is high Land, and level on the Top; but 
the Land about it is low. 4. The Wand of St. ~l. C.h:' 
Clara, in three Degrees South Latitude; J 1.;.,,1 

it is pretty high Land, covered with fnull 
Trees. 5. CJpe Blanco, in 3 Degrees +5 l';;c: 

Minutes South Latitude (pointing St. f]d,- [. .. I •• J. 

na) makes the North Point of the Bay of 
Guiaqttil, as Cape Blal/co does the South Point. ':lj:1 

The Town of Guiaquil, which willbedefcribed 11'..IIJ. 

hereafter, and gives Name to the Bay, is fiw-
ated about fix Leagues up a navigable River, 
and is the Port to ffJ.!,litto. 6. The Port of 
Payta, in § Degrees 15 Minutes South Lar. a r,)\I. 
fine large Bay, capable of containing an hundred 1\:.: 

Sail of Ships; the Town confiits of about 
fourfcore Houfes, moft of them Spaniards; and 
the Bay is [eldom wi!hout ,Ships, it.lyin~ very 
convenient for the ShIps ot Peru, In gOll1g co 
and from Panama, who put in here for Re
frefhments chat are brought down hither from 
CD/Oil; for the Town of Pil)'ta itli::lf does 11,)[ 

fo much as afford frefh \Vater. In this B:l\ , T~,.: ',". 

the Sea and Land Winds [ucceeo each other \'t'~" :l d L.,.,,I 
regularly; the Se:! Vvinds blowing in the p,:,' ~"" ..• 

Yol. XXIX. R r.1,:~C '" 
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peru. time South and by Weft, and the Land Winds 
~ in the Night-time, from the Eaft. 7. The 
fnho'd H1and of Lobos, in 6 Degrees 20 Minutes South 

.• n. Lat. in which is an Harbour on the North 
Eaft, but no frelh Water: The Ifiandis about 
two Leagues in Compafs, but produces neither 
Trees, Bulhes, or Herbage. 8. The Port of 

JI,[,,/,!briga Malabrigo, in 8 Degrees ~outh L~titude, which 
Pc'rt. is known by a MountaIn near It of the fame 

Name. The beft Place to anchor jn is, to 
Leeward of the Mountain, bringing it to bear 
due South: Here is five Fathom Water good 
faft Anchor-ground. 9. Guanchaco, in 8 D~
grees J 5 Minutes South Latitude, being but 
an indifferent Harbour, as it lies almoft expofed 
to all Winds; and there ufually runs fo great 
a Sea upon tl~e Shore, that Boats cannot go or 
come on board fometimes for three or four Days; 

(;.,)")"" notwithftanding which, Guanchaco is a Place 
r,,, t to of pretty brifk Trade, being the Port Town 
,"ullo to the City of 1'ruxillo, which lies fix Miles up 

the River; from whence,Flower,Wine,Brandy, 
Sugar, and Marmalet are exported to Panama 

:>"" every Year, in great ~antities. 10. Colma, a 
very good Port, in 9 Degrees 50 Minutes South. 
Latitude, and 78 Degrees of Weftem Lon-

Port. 

gitude ; the common Anchoring-place beingac 
1',.'11" '" tbe Mouth of a frelh Water River. II. rer-
11 "ri.:<.llr meio is a very good Port, a little to the South

ward of CoJma ; but here is no Town or In
habitants, or any frelh Water within a Mile of 
the Sea. The Mountain M012g0U, which lies 
:lbout [even Leagues to the Northward of this 
Port, is [aid to be one of the higheft Mounta~ns 
on the Coatr. 12. The Port of Guara lies in (;U::'-,7 

l"Jrt. I I Degrees South Latitude, and 77 Degrees 
of \Veaem Long. near which is a Mountain, 
with feveral Pyramids on the Top of it; and 

a little 
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a little to the Northward is the {mall Port of Pc," 
S::!inas, from whence they export great Qyan- ~."'V 
tmes of faIt Beef, both to Lima and Panama. ta/~na, 
13. The mand of Callao, a high barren Hland, (:~'/"" '"e 
two Leagues in Length, tlut hag neither frefh Pert ~v 
Water, Wood, or any green thing upon it; and Lim .. , 
yet, on this barren Spot, ftands the Town of Cal-
lao, the Port Town to Lima, the Capital of Peru. 

The Port is defended by a ftrong Cafile, 
that has feventy brafs Guns mounted on th::: 
Walls, clofe under which is the ufual Place vi 
Anchoring; and here the Ships ride in fix 
Fathom Water, good faft Gound; tho' in all 
the Bay and Port of Callao, it is very fi.'cur.,: 
Riding; it growing :!hallow gradually from 
twelve to four Fathom \Vatcr; and the 
Ships are defended from the Southerly Winds, 
which reign on this Coaft, by a fmall Ifland. 

This Port of Callao lies in 12 Degrees 20 

Minutes South Latitude, and. is about two 
Leagues diftant from Lima. The Arlll:;cU!a, 
or little Armada, fails annually from hence to 
Ariea, where moft of the Sil vcr and Gold of 

. Peru is imbarked on board this Fleet; and re-
turning to Callao the latter End of NIareb, 
the fame Treafure is tranfported in the Month 
of May to P {llJama, and from thence by Land
carriage conveyed to Porto~Bello, as has been 
intimated already. 14. The Port no lies in 170 Port. 
I g Degrees South Latitude, and is a good Har-
bour; and near it is a Stream of frefh \Vater 
called the River no, which is very rapid from 
the beginning of January till the lauer E:nd 
of June, when it begins to decreafe, and in 
September it is quite dried up ; which is the 
Cafe of moft of the Rivers on the Co aft of Peru. 
J 5. The Port of Ariea, fituate in 18 Degrees AriUl 
20 Minutes South Latitude, and in 72 Degrees Port. 

R 2 Weftem 
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P~n:r. 'VVeftern Longitude: Here the Treafure 
~ brought from the Mines of Po/oft is conftant· 

. Jy embarked every Year for Lima. It is" 
a cyood Harbour, the be{\: Anchoring-place 
clore under Mount Arica, in eight Fathom 
Water, where Ships ride fecure from the South 
\Vinds. It is a Jarge Town, inhabited by 
SpaJliards, Ifldians, and Malottoes. 16. The 

(o;i:l!? Port of Copiapo, a good Harbour, defended 
/\,,: from all \Vinds, lies in 2 I Degrees South La

titude; the Inhabit:wts moft of them IlIdi(m~J 
who make good 'VVine here, and have Plenty 
of Corn, Flelh, Fruits, and other Provilions. 

C'iuidJ. ] 7. Coquimbo, fituated in 30 D~grees South La
titude, at the Foot of a Mountain, in the Form 
of a Sugar-loaf; a rich City, driving a great. 
Trade with Lima and P allama, and is a very 
good Harbour. 

Lakes of Altho' there is no other Sea borders upon 
l'tTu. Peru but the Pacifick Ocean, yet have they 

fame Lakes that may be called Seas, if we reo 
gard the Greatnefs ot their Extent. 

The Lo;:e The Lake '1iticaca (already mentioned to 
'TI.",,;(a. be fourfcore Leagues in Circumference) is fitu

ated in the Province and Valley of Callao, the 
;\1 iddle of it being in 15 Degrees SOUJ:h La
titllte, and 67 Degrees of \Veftern Longitude, 
reckoning from the Meridian of London: upon 
this Lake they fail in Ships, and other Vef· 
Jels, as upon the Ocean; but 'tis fubjeCl: to 
Storms fometimes; for the firft Ship theSpani
ards built upon it was broken to Pieces bya. 
Tempeft that drove it on Shore. The Water 
of it is not fo faIt as the Sea, but too thick and 
foul to be drank. There are abundance of 
Llrge Fifh in the Lake not efteemed wholefoms 
Food.; There are alfo great Shoals of fm:tll. 
Filh, very bony, but better Eating th~il} 

the 
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the former; and there are prodigious Flocks of Peru. 

wild Ducks, and other Water-fouls, in it. ~ 
The Towns and Villages bordering upon the re~sp~~~ 
Lake are efteemed the moil: agreeable Dwel- of Perl/. 

lings in Peru: From this Lake iffues a large 
Stream to the Southward, which forms another 
Lake called Paria, not much infe;-ior to the Lake of 
fqrmer in its Demenfions, and has feveral Paria, 

Iil.lnds in it. On the Rwks of thefe Lakes 
are rich Savannahs, or Mqdows, that feed 
great Herds of Cattle. There are dCo many 
Lakes upon the Mountains, which are th~ I:.lc' on 

Sources of feveral large Rivers. Acojla men- the l'.,p' of 
tions two L:lkes, particularly on the high ,!,c A Ic..ur.· 

Mountains, one on each fide of the greJL t:l:lL 

Road leading from Arequippa to Cal/(lo; fi'om 
one of which iffiles a Ri ver that falls into the Pa- One of 
ciilck Ocean, and from the other the River Ill< In th~ 

, r ' :l b h .. ISh Source 0: Apormla, lall to e t e prmClpa tream t at th R've 

forms the celebrated River Amazon, which d:az.~" r 
falls into the Atlanticlc Ocean, eil:eemed the 
largeil: River in the World. 

The fame Writer obferves, that it is very 
ftrange there fhould be fa many Lakes on the 
Tops of the Mountains into which no Rivers 
enter, and from whence many Streams iffue, 
and yet thefe Lakes do not appear to be much 
diminilhed at any Seafon of the Year. Some 
conj:£ture, th:1.t thefe Lakes proceed from melt
ed Snow, or Rain; but this does not entirely 
fatisfy him, he {;lYS, becaufe there are feveral 
of thde Mountains on which there does not fall 
much Snow or Rain. He is of opinion there
fore that they are Springs which rife na
turally; tho' he admits it probable, that 
they may fometimes be ~ncreafed by Snow and 
Rain. He adds, that thefe Lakes are fo 
~ommQn in the. bighdi Tpps of the Peru'VJalz 

Mountams, 
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, Peru. Mountains, that there is fearce a confiderable 
~ River but has its fouree in one of them ; Their 

Waters are ufually very clear~ but breed few 
Filh, and thofe very fmall, the Water being 

A Lake 
of hot 

generally extreme cold. 
However, the Waters of forne Lakes in the 

Valleys are extremely hot, particularly one in 
,,\ 1ter. the Valley of 'I'arpaya near Potoft, the Waters 

whereof in the Middle are fo hot, that they 
perfedly boil up for more than twenty Foot 
Square, whieh is the Spring; but the Heat is 
10 moderate near the Share, that the Inhabitants 
frequently bathe in it. The Waters of this Lake, 
.1cofla obferves, are never known to increafe or 
decreale, tho' they have drawn a Stream fromit 
that turns feveral Mills for grinding their Metals. 

The As to the Peruvian Springs, they have 
Spring; of great Variety of them in that Part of the 
F,·y· Country which is remote from the Sea, but 

very few on the fandy Plains near the Shore: : 
Acofl'l mentions one of a very extraordinary 
Nature near the ~ick{jlver Mines in Guanca
vilica. This Fountain, he lays, throws out hot 

','.ater \V ater. which in running a little way turns 
(:'Jt form, into Scone, and forms a Rock; of which Stone 
;(.'c::, the Inhabitants build their Houfes, it being 

lott, light, and eaiily wrought, and yet very 
durable: As this Water turns into Stone after 
running a little way. the Parrages are frequent
ly ftopped up, and the Stream alters its Cour1e 
:'5 the Rock increafes, and is branched out in
to many fmall Channels: There are alfo at 

F ,[en'! 

i;o"n~ 

Cape St. Helena, and many other Parts of Peru, 
Fountains of liquid Matter called Coppey, 
very much refembling Tar, or Pitch, and 
put to the fame Ufes by Sea-faring Men, 
to preferve their Ropes, Planks and Tackle ~ 
~s we learn not only from- .dcofta, but from 

Dampier, • 
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Dampier, Funnel, and feveral other Englijh Peru. 
Buccaneers. V"Y"'J 

At the Incas Baths, as they are called, is a Hot 
Spring of Water that iiTues out hot and boil- Spring .. 
ing, and near it another as cold as Ice, which 
thofe Princes u[ed to temper and mingle to
gether in their Courfe to bathe in; and in the 
Province of Chartas, the moil: Southern Pro-
vince of Peru, are abundance of Springs fo 
hot, that a Man cannot bear his Hand in their 
Waters. 

At a Farm near the City of Cafco is a Foun- A Salt 
tain, the Waters whereof in a fhort Courfe Spring. 
turn into Salt; which, Acojfa obferves, would 
be an Efiate to a Man in any other Country. 
but is not valued in this, where Salt is plen-
tiful. 

The Waters near Gttiaquil are famous for S~llltarl' 
curing the Fre1Jch Difeafe, which is the Rea- W"Ic,: 

fon why Multitudes of People refort thither con
tinually; for no Difeafe prevails more in Pcru 
than this. T hefe Warers are fuppo[ed to re-
ceive their Virtue from the Roms of SajJip.1-
rella, which abound in this Country, and com
municate this healing ~ality to the 'Waters 
that run by them. 

From the Top of the Mountain Balconotta, Hot 
efieemed the highcfi in Peru, which ill fame [moakulf. 
Places looks black, as if it was burnt, Acojfa \\ "·.LJ' 

relates, there rife two Fountains, which run 
different Ways, and foon form two large 
Streams : Thefe Springs, when they firil: iflue 
from their refpetl:ive Rocks, are of an Alh· 
colour, hot and fmoakjng, and [meH of bUfI,-
ing Coals; and thus they run a gre:!r w~y, ull 
mixing with other Streams, they become cool) 
and lole that burning Smell. The Lime \Vr~-
ter f;lYS,he has reef! another Fountain in fl.', i.. 

ff·~,m 
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Peru. from whence there runs a Stream as red as 
~ blood, and has from thence obtained the Name 
WatelS of the Red River. . 
~l~~~. Moft of the Rivers of South America tife 
Rivers that in the Peruvian Mountains, that go underthe 
ri~e in the N allle of the Corde/ero's, or Andes, which 
.\1ountams f N h S h fi D of Pm!, run rom ort to out, rom 10 egrees 

North Latitude, to 50 South, almoft parallel 
to the Coaft of the South Sea, and for the 
moft part forty or fifty Leagues to the Eaft
ward of it. 

.And fal] Thofe Rivers which rife on the Eaftward of 
intO th~ the Andes, and fall into the North, or At/all
!\c,th'jea. tic Ocean, have a very long Courfe, and are 

fome of them the largeft Rivers in the known 
World. Thofe that rife on the Weft-fide of 
the Andes, are rather Torrents than Rivers, 
made by the annual Rains, which fall on the 
Mountains, for the moft part, between May 
and September, and before Janullry are per.: 
fectly dry'd up ; but as the Mountains they 
fall from are exceeding high, and their Cour[e 
fcarce ever more than fifty Leagues, before 
they fall into the South Sea, their Streams are 
fo {hallow and rapid, that fcarce any of them 
.lre navigable. 

The fOur principal Rivers, that rife on the 
Ea1t-fide of the Andes, are, I. The River 

Jl";.!":U"<l lIilagdalClZa, or Grande; which riling in the 
,\1,,;1 Province of §2uitto, near the Equator, runs 

above a thouf.wd Miles diretl:ly Northward, 
falling into the North Sea between Cartbagena 
and St. iWarthtt. 

';), "", '" 2. The River of Oronoque; whofe Source 
1'".,"" is near that of A1agdalena, almoft under the 

Line, and takes its Courfe firft to the Eaft
w:lrd for fifteen hundred Miles, and upwards; 
and then turning directly North, runs :llmoft 

as 
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as far to the Northward, falling into the North Peru. 

Sea, againft the Ifiand of Trinity, in 8 Deo-rees '-..,-.J 
of North Latitude. ~ 

3. The River of Amazons, generally held Amaz.,n 

to be the largeil: River in the World, is River. 

formed at firil: by two Streams, that rife near 
el.even Degrees afun?er.; each of which, by 
different Travellers, IS (lid to be the true Ri-
ver Ama:::.on. The firil: of thefe rifes near 
!?<..uitto, a little South of the Equator, and 
runs South-eaft ; the other rifes fi-om the Lake 
of Lauricoeha, in I I Degrees South Latitude» 
anlOi running firil: Northward five Degrees, then 
turns about to the Eail:ward, and unites its 
Waters with the former: From thence the 
united Streams run between three and four 
thoufand Miles farther Eaftward, being en-
larged by a multitude of other conliderabk 
Rivers, that fall into this Stream, both on the 
North and South-flde, and difcharges itfelf in-
to the Atlantic Ocean under the Equator, be-
ing fifty Leagues wide, at leaft, at the Mouth; 
of which I {hall fpeak more particularly, when 
I come to defcribe the Country of the Am,~· 
zon!. 

4. The fourth River, which rifes on the 
Eail:-fide of the Andes, and is very little in-
ferior to the hil:, is the River of Plata; ,0/,.,: ,'. 

which rifes near the Town of PILI/a in Po::, 'ie:. 

in 20 Degrees of South Latitude; and run-
ning firil: to the Ealtward, till join'd and en-
larged by m:my other Streams, then b~nds i[~ 
Courfe diretl:ly SmIth, till it comes mto ; + 
Degrees South; then il:retches away to the E.lir-
ward falJinO' into the Atlantic Ocean, in 3:; 
Degr~cs of South Latitude,. near the Town ot 
BlIenos-Aires, in the Provmce ot L.1 Plata,. 
being thirty Leagues broad at the Mouth ot 

Vol. XXIX..s it ; 
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Peru. it; but this River will be further defcribed 
V""V""J alfo, in treating of the Province of L4 

Rivers 
that fall 
into the 
SQulh Sea; 

Plata. 
As to the Rivers that rife on the Weft-fide 

of the Mountains of Andes, and fall into the 
Pacific Ocean; the chief of them mentioned 
by the Buccaneers, who have vifited that 

Cola1tche, Coaft, are, I. The River Colanche, in 2 De
grees South Latitude; 2. The River of Guia
quil, in 3 Degrees; 3. The River PaYla, in 
5 Degrees 15 Minutes; 4. The River no, 
which difcharges itfelf into thel! Sea, in 18 De
grees; 5. The River of Arica, which ·falls 
into the fame Sea, near the Town of Arica, 

Guiaqui/, 
Pa),fa, 

Y/Q, and 

A,it-a. 

in 18 Degrees 20 Minutes; be fides which, 
there are a great many other fmall Rivers, that 
fall into the Sea, within 18 or 20 Degrees of 
South Latitude; but farther Southward, Dam- . 
pier informs us, they did not meet with a River 
on the Coaft of Peru or Chili, once in a hun. 
dred, or a hundred and fifty Leagues. Acojla 

Rivers indeed mentions abundance of Rivers he had 
that dif- croifed; but this muft be either near the Equa
charge tor, or in the Province of Callao', where a 
thent!clves R· d' r. h . 
into the great many Ivers IIC arge themfelves mto 
:;reat the Lakes of 'I'iticactI, Paria, &c. and nevr:! 
Lakes. reach the Sea. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

The Provinces the Kingdom if Peru is di
vided il1to; its Sub-divijiollS, and chiif 
crowns; and their publick and private 
Buildings. 

127 

HE Kingdom of Pertl, like that Pem. 

of Jo,lcxico, is divided into three '--'.~ 
Audiences, viz. I. The Audience dP{TjU. d"·I·· 
f Gl . Th A d' f- Cl mto o -,<tttUo; 2. e u lence 0 lhree Au-

Lima; and, 3. The Audience dience5. 
of Los Charcas. 

The A udience of ~uitto, the moft N orther- .~/iIIO 
ly of the three, is bounded by Popa)'an on Audience. 

the North; by the Country of the Amazons 
on the Eaft ; by the Audience of Lima on the 
South; and by the Pacific Ocean on the \Veft; 
being about four hundred Miles in Length, 
from N orch to South; and two hundred in 
Breadth, from Eaft to Weft j and is [ub-di- Sub-clivi· 
vided into three Provinces, viz. I. f(UiIIO lions of ;t. 
Proper; 2. 6)llixos; and, 3. Pacamores . 
. The Prov'Glce of ftlJtitto Proper lies upon :::;"illo 

the Sea-coaft, being bounded by Popayalz on PHI'" 

the North; by the Provinces of ~~ixos and 
Pacamores on the Eaft j by the Audience of 
Lima on the South; and by the Pacific Ocean 
on the Weft j and is about two hundred Miles 
in Length, from North to South; and up-

-wards of an hundred Miles in Breadth, from 
Eaft to Weft. 

S 2 The 
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Peru. The chief Towns of §Luitto Proper are, I. 

~ ~itto ; 2. St. 'Jago de Puerto Veijo ; 3. Guia
~l,hd flui/; 4. 'fombes ; 5. 'fhomebamba; 6. LOl(li J 

owns. 1 8 S M' h l' d P 7. Zamora; . t. Ie lfIe s; an .,9. ay'" 
z:tto The City of 52.,uitto, the Ca.pltal o! this 
Llty. Province, and of the whole Audience, IS fi

tuated in 30 Minutes South Latitude, and in 
78 Degrees of Weftern Longitude, at the 
Foot of the Mountains, which almoft (ur. 
round it. It is a rich populous City, built af. 
ter the Sprmijb Model, with a great Square in 
the Middle, and fpacious Streets running from 
it on every Side; and a Canal runs through the 
Middle of it, over which are feveral Bridget 
It is the Seat of the Governor, and of the 
Courts of J uftice; a Univerfity, and a Bi
Ihop's See, Suffragan to the Archbifhop of 
Lima. They have a good Trade in Woollen 
Cloths, Sugar, Salt, and Cattle; but their 
greateft Riches proceed from the Gold that 
is found in the adjacent Mines and Rivers: 
This, as all other Countries near the Equator, 
is fubjea to annual periodical Rains and Floods, 
which make the Town unhealthful. The Pe
r !I':.'ian Emperor had made a Conqueft of 
!,,;)z:itto, which was the Refidence of the for
~er Kings of this Country, but a very few 
Years before the Spaniards arrived there; and 
there are ftill to be feen the Ruins of fome of 
their Palaces, and of the Temple of the Sun, 
the chief Objea of their Adoration. 

There is a 17ulcano in one of the Moun
tains near this Town, whofe Eruptions have, 
more than once, endangered the Ruin of it. 

!'.' ~, St. Jago de Puerto Feijo is fituated on the 
> Coatl, in I Degree South Latitude, a little to 

the Eaftward of Cape Lorenzo in an unhealth-- , p , 
n.ll art of the Country; near which, there 

was 
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was formerly a ~arry of Emralds, that made Peru. 
it much reforted to; but the ~arry being ex-~ 
haufted, the Town declined with it. 

Guiaquil is fituated upon a navigable River, Guia'juil. 

fix or feven Leagues from the Mouth of it, in 
3 Degrees South Latitude, about two hundred 
Miles to the Southward of ~uitto ; Part of it 
lying on the Afcent of a fteep Hill, and the other 
Part in a Bottom on a Bog; it is divided into 
the new and old Town, by the River that runs 
through it, and conGfts chiefly of one long 
Street, about a. Mile and half in Length; there 
are four or five hundred Houfes in the Place, 
whereof fome are built of Brick, :and others 
of Timber; but the common People have 
only Huts of Bamboe Canes ~ It contains alfo 
five Churches, and feveral Convents, fome of 
which are built of Stone; and it is defended 
by three Forts, two whereof are upon the Ri-
ver, and the third and largeft upon. the Hill. 
There being Plenty of Timber in the Neigh
bourhood of this Place, a great many Ships 
are built here for the King of Spain ; and it 
has a pretty brifk Trade, efpecially in Timber, 
and Cacao-nuts, for Chocolate; they export 
alfo a great deal of Salt, Salt-fiih, dried Bed~ 
Rice, and Cotton; but there is no Gold or 
Silver Mines near it, nor have they any Corn, 
but Indian Corn ~ They are fupplied with 
Wheat-flour from 1'ruxillo, and other Southern 
Parts, and with feveral Sorts of good Wool-
len Cloth, and {hong Bays, from !i?.uitto, 
where they are made; they receive Wine, 
~randy, Oil, Olives, and Sugar, from Pifca, 
LtJe Nafca, and other Towns farther South; 
and a Market is held daily in Boats and Bark-
logs on the River, where Fleih, Fiih, Fruits, 
and other Provifions, in which the Country 

abound, 
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Peru. abound, are fold very cheap. Governor Ro-
.~ gers relates, that the River is fo wide at the 

Mouth, that a Man can fcarce fee crOfs the 
Channel; that the Country on the Sides of it, 
is low, mar1hy Ground, incumber'd with Man
grove-trees and Shrub3; that the Tide flows 
above eighteen Feet perpendicular, and is 
quicker and (honger than that in the '£hamcs; 
that the River is navigable fourteen Leagues 
beyond Guiaquil, for large V eifels.; and the 
Tide flows twenty Leagues above It. 

Both the Civil and Military Government of 
this Town, and the Territory belonging to it, 
according to the fame Writer, is Jodg'd in the 
Correaidore, and his Lieutenant, tho' they 
have l' Council for managing the Aff.1irs of the 
Government, and determining Caufes of Con
fequence, which conGfts of the Lieutenant, 
two A1caids, or Judges, who an; Lawyers; 
the Alguizil, Major, a Sheriff, and eight Re- , 
gidors, or Aldermen; from whom, however, 
there lies an Appeal to the Court of Lima. 
The Officers of the Inquifition act more arbi
trarily here, 'tis faid, than in Spain itfelf. 
Their Magifrrates and Officers, all, affect pom
pous Titles; the Corregidore ftib himfelf 
General; and his Deputy, Lieutenant-general; 
befides whom, they have a Camp.mafter-ge
neral, a Serjeant-major, a Commiifary of 
Hor(e ; (our Dons Captains of large Compa
nies of Foot; and another Don, that com
mands two hundred Horfe; and yet have all 
thefe great Officers, with a proportionable 
:\,J umber of Troops under their Command, 
fuff'::red this important Town of Guiaqui/ to 
be taken and plunder'd, by a Handful of 
Men, feveral times; which has given fame 
Occafion to think, that the American Spaniards 

are 
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are fo much degenerated from their Anceftors Peru. 
of old Spain, that they might be driven from ~ 
the Wc/i-Indics, as eafily as they drove out 
the Indians two hundred. Years ago. Moil: 
of the Towns within the J urifdiction of Guia-
quil lie upon the River, and are governed by 
Lieutli:nants, appointed by the Corregidore, 
and can join him with their whole Forces 
within two Tides; which makes it the more 
to be admir'd, that they iliould fo often fuffer 
themfelvcs to be furprifed, as it appears they 
have been. 

In the Year J 687, the French Buccaneers Gui,~'ju'! 
came to an Anchor in the Mouth of the Ri. taken b~' 
ver Guiaquil, and fent a Detachment of two tll?e FUlub 

UCGl-
hundred and fixty Men up the River, in the neers. 
Night-time, who landed within Cannon-iliot 
of the Town, about two Hours before Day; 
but the Garifon was alarm'd by the firing of a 
Muiket accidentally; however, they advan-
ced, ,and attacked the Town at Break of o.ty ; 
and after a very little Oppofition, drove the 
Spaniat'c!s out of their Forts, and took pof. 
feffion of the Place, with no other Lofs, than 
nine Men kill'd, and twelve wounded ; how
ever, they put to the 5word nine hundred Spa
niards, and took feven hundred Priloners of 
both Sexes, among whom were the Governor 
and his Family. Here they found abundance 
of Pearls and precious Scones, a great Quan-
tity of Silver-plate, and near an hundred 
thoufand Pieces of Eight in Money, befides a 
great deal of rich Merchandize. particularly, 
they took a Vermilion ElgIe, that had two 
large Emralds for its Eyes, faid to belong to 

one of their Churches; and nothin6 could be 
richer than the Furniture of the GoyernCl[', 
Houfe; they found alfo. two of the King's 

Shlr~ 
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Peru. Ships upon the Stocks, feveral GaBeys, and 
\./"{"'V fourteen or fifteen Barks; and the Governor 

agreed to ranfom himfelf and Family, the 
City, Cannon, Forts, and Ships, at a Million 
of Pieces of Eight; but the Town being fet 
on Fire, either by Defign, or Accident, the 
Governor refufed to pay the Ranfom: Where
upon the Buccaneers cut off the Heads of four 
of the Prifoners, and threatened the reft, jf 
the Ranfom was not immediately paid; how
ever, they contented themfelves, at length, 
with two hundred and fixty thoufand Pieces 
of Eight ; upon the Receipt whereof, they re
leafed their Prifoners, and retired to their 
Ships. 

Glliaquil 
taken by 
Captain 
R_:ers. 

'["",bcz. 

The French relate, that the Spanijh Friars 
had reprefented the Buccaneers as Monfters, 
and Canibals j and that fome of the Women, 
that were taken Prifon~rs, were ready to grant 
them a1'ly Favours, on Condition they {bould 
not be devoured; efpecially, when they OD
krved nothing fhocking in their Figure. 

Dampier, and the EngliJh Buccaneers, at-
tempted this Town in the Year 1685, and 
very narrowly miffed furpriling it: And Cap
tain Rogers, who had the Qyeen's Commiffion 
during the bft War between the ConfederateJ 
alad the French, took Guiaquil by Storm, with 
very little Lofs, in the Year 170 3 ; and plun-
der'd it of fome Treafure, and rich EffeCl:s; 
makirig the Spaniards pay thirty thoufand 
Pieces of Eight, to ranfom the Town, and 
Ships in the Harbour: But moft of the Trea
filre was carried away, before the Captain 
made himfelf Mailer of the Place. 

'l'ombes, or'l'umbez, is lituated at the Foot 
of the Mountains, about twenty Leagues South 
of Guiaquil, upon a good frefh-water River: 

Here 
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Here the Sptm;IIrds, at their Arrival, found Peru. 
a Temple dedicated to the Sun, and abun-~ 
dance of Silverfmiths in the Place, who made 
Veffels of Gold and Silver for the Temple, 
and the Palace the Inctl had here; and they 
relate, that the Walls of the Temple were 
lined or covered with Silver Plate. 

o Cf'homebamba is fituated OR the great Road '{homrbam. 

of the Inca's, one hundred and fixty Miles va. 
South of ~tilto, in a Plain, at the Conflux 
of two Rivers: Here alfo was a Royal Palace 
of the Inca's, and a Temple dedicated to the 
Sun; both of them adorned with Gold, and 
Images made of Touch-frone and Jafper, of 
a very great Value. In the Year 1544, there 
were difcovered Gold Mines near this Place, 
incredibly rich. 

Loxa al(o is fituated at the Conflux of two Lo.m. 
Rivers, on the great Road of (he Inca's, in five 
Degrees South Latitude. It is a pretty large 
Town, and has feveral Monafteries in it. 

Zamora is fituated an hundred Miles to -the Zamora. 

Eaftward of Loxa, well-built with Stone, and 
hath very rich Gold Mines in the neighbour
ing Mountains of the Andes; and their Rivers 
replenifhed with Gold Sands. 

The Town of St. Michael's is fituated in 5 Sf. M.·, 
- Degrees SGuth Latitude, on the River Shu- ,bae";. 

fjuimayo, two Leagues Eafr of the Ocean, and 
as many from the Port of Payta; a large 
Town, chiefly inhabited by Filhermen, and 
fuch as carryon' a Coafling-trade in Barklogs, 
as far as Panllma; by which, many of them 

,grow very rich. . 
P ayta is fituated. 10 5 1?egrees, f,;>me ojd j',l\fa 

Minutes South LatItude, bemg one ot the beft 
Harbours upon the Coafl, and the Town pretty 

Vol. XXIX. T wen 
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Peru. well forcil1ed; But this has been defcHb'cl 
~ already among the Port-Towns .. 
G) • The Province of ~ui:ios is bounded by 
P;~:i~ce. Popayan on the North, the C~Ur1try of the 

Amazons on the Eaft, the ProVInCe of Pis
camores on the South, and by fG1i#to· Proper 
on the Weft. The only Town I trieet with 

Q!lIXOS of any Note in tlfis Province is that of ~tI. ixos, 
Town. fituate about fixty Miles South-eaft of ~u;iro; 

at the Head of a River faid to be one ()f the 
Sources of the River Amazon. 

Pacamms The Province of Pacamores is bounded By 
Province. that of !P.Jt.ixos on the North, by the Cormtfy 

of the Amazons on the Eaft, by the Audien~e 
of Lima on the South, and by ~iito on the 
Weft. The chief Towns whereof are, I. 
Loyola; 2. V<tlladolid 7 3. St. Jago; ·4. 
St. Francijco de Borgia. • 

Loyola is fituated in 6 Degrees South La· 

r"llado-
titude, and 74 Degrees of W eftern Longittl~e. 

ralladolid is fituated feventy Miles North. 
weft of Loyola. 

Sl Jago. St. 'Jago de lv/ontanas lies ih 5 Degrees 
South Latitude, and 7 I Degrees of Weftetn 
Longitude. 

':1. Frm:cis St. Francis de Borgia fiands about fixt1 
Borgia. Miles North of St. 'Jago de Montanas, on one 

of the Branches of the River Amazon; but I 
meet with no other Defcription of thefe four 
Towns than their Situation. 

~'u:!~ence. The Audience of Lima, or Los Rtyes, is 
bounded by that of ~uitto on the North, by 
the Country of the Amaz.ons on the Eaft, by. 
the Audience of Los Charcas on the SO'Jth~ 
a~d by the Ocean on the Weft; being about 
eight hundred Miles in Length from North 
to SoU[~, but the Breadth very unequal, and 
uncertaIn, not four hundred Miles in any 
Part, except on the South. The 
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The chief Towns are, I. Lima; 2. Caxa- Peru. 

malc~ ~ 3. Gllanuco; 4, Truxillo; 5, Pifca ; ~ 
6.G,I,lIl11JaRga; ': Czifco;, 8, Arequipa. Sh~et 

Lzma, the ,CapItal of thIs AL1~jence, and of L,:~"m 
the whole Kmgdom of Peril, IS fituated in C'l' 

.. ~ Degrees and an half of South Latitude, . 
and 76 Degrees of Wef!:crn LonO"itude on 
the Banks of a River of the fa~e N ~me 
about fix' Miles from the Sea, and as many 
from the IOand OJ.nd Port of Callao, lying in 
one of the mof!: fpacious and fruitful Plains of 
feru: It is built like other Spanijb Cities, 
having a large Square or Parade in the Centre 
with Piazz~'s o.n e~ery Side; all the principai 
Streets termmatmg 111 the Square; on the Sicks 
",hereof f!:and the Cathedral, the Archbilhop's 
Palace, the Viceroy's Palace, the Treafury, 
the Town-Hall, the Armory, or publick 
Magazine, and a School or College of the 
Jefuits, where the Indian Languages, and 
Arts and Sciences are taught. 

T~ere ~re, befides the Cathedral, a great 
many Pan;»cqial and Conventual Churches, a 
Univerfity, abundance of Monaf!:eries and 
Nunneries of every Order, and five or fix 
large Hofpitals. The whole City being about 
four Mile~ in Length, and two in Breadth; 
the Air moderately temperate and healthful, 
confide ring the Climate; prodigiouOy wealthy, 
and plentifully fupply'd :-vith Provifions, and 
Indian and European FruIts; and well watered 
with Canals, that are fupply'd from the River. 
The Oudldes of their HOllfes make but a 
mean App.earance, being built with Bricks 
dry'd in the Sun; many of them have only 
Clay Walls, and fcarce any ~f tllem are more 
than one Story high; the Roofs exceeding 
light, cover'd with Reeds and MilttS, and 

. T 2 fome-
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Peru. fometimes only a Cloth, for which they gi~e 
~ twO very good Reafons; one is, that they 

are fubjeCl: to Earthquakes; and the other, 
that the Sun does not heat thefe Roofs as it 
does Tiles or Slate: And they have no oeca-: 
flOn to provide againft wet or ftormy Wea
ther, for it never rains on this Coaft, and they 
are never difturb'd by Storms or Tempeftsi 
but enjoy conftant ferene Weather j and the 
Heats are much abated by the Sea and Land 
Breezes. But this great City, thus happily 
fituated, is not without its Allays. The 
Earthquakes they are frequently fubjeCt to~ 
muft neceffarily caft a Damp on all their 
Enjoyments; efpecially when great part 
of their Town has been feveral times laid in 
Ruins by them; particularly in the Years 
1586 and 1687; in the laft of which Years.; 
the Sea ebb'd fo far from the Shore, that there 
was no Water to be feen; and after the Sea 
had difappear'd a confiderable time~ it return'd 
in rowling Mountains of Water, which car
ried the Ships in the Harbour of Callao, the 
Port to Lima, a League up into the Country; 
overflow'd the Town of Callao, tho' fituated 
on a Hill, together with the Fort, and drown'd 
both Men and Cattle for fifty Leagues along 
the Shore. The Ships, an hundred and fifty 
Leagues at Sea, to the Weftward "of LiT11i1~ 
were fenfible of it, as Wafer affures US who 
was then in thofe Seas: The Ship he :"as in 
felt fo violent a Shock, he relates, that they 
thought they had ftruck upon a Rock; bue 
after their Confternation was a 1iIXle over, "they 
caft the Lead and founded, but could find no 
Ground; tho' the Sea, which ufually ICoks 
green, was then of a whitifh Colour, and the 
Water they took up mixed with Sand"j which 

made 
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made them conclude the Shock was occafioil'd Peru. 
by an Earthquake; and a little after, they ~ 
were informed there had been a terrible Earth-
quake at Lima, at the fame time: But to 
return to the Town. The City is furrounded 
by a Wall fortified with Bafrions, but of no 
great Strength, if compar'd with European 
fortifications. However, as it is very popu-
lous, it may be frrong enough to refi{l. any 
Force that can be brought againfr it in that 
Part of the World. The Plain of Lima,. in 
which it frands, pr0ducell Plenty of Corn, 
Wine, Oil, Sugar, Flax and Fruits. 

Caxamalca is fituated at the Foot of a Ca:w"a:· 

Mountain, in 7 Degrees odd Minutes South ca. 

Latitude, on the great Road of the Inca's, 
thirty Leagues Eaft of the Pacifick Ocean. 
This was an ancient Town when the Spaniards 
arrived there, and if we may credit their 
Writers, well-built, furrounded with a Stone 
Wall, and defended by a Cafrle: On one Side 
of the City frood the Temple of the Sun, antI 
on the other a magnificent Palace of the bu,!' 
Atabaiipa, who was taken here in the Year 
1533 by Pizarro, and afterwards murdered 
by him. 

Guan'tlco is fituated near the Lake of Bombon,G:<a·",,". 
an hundred and fifty Miles North of Lima, a 
well-built Town, and francHng in a good Air. 
Here alfo was a fine Palace of the Illca's, and 
a Temple dedicated to the Sun, when the Spa-
niards arriv'd. 

CJ'ruxilio is fituated on the l3anks of a pleafant Truxill •. 

River in the Valley of Chinca, fix Miles from 
the Port of Guancacho and the Ocean, in 8 Guancac/;. 
Degrees odd Minutes South Lati~ude. It is Port. 

a handfome Spanijh Town, confifrmg of five 
h~ndred Houfes; the Air healthful; the Coun-

try 
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Peru. try fruitfQI; ~lJoun4ing in COrll., . Wi!1e, Figs,. 
V"V"-' Oranges, and other Merd}~d~ze and Pro.

vifi9ns, of which they export ~ great deal iq 
Panama, and the ~ore NQrtherri s.ettlem,ent~, 
The Sea beats with that Violence on the Coaft 
that it is bad: laridin~ frequently at the. ~A>rt ()f 
G;uancacho, that lies expofed to almo~ ev~~y: 
Wind. . 

Pifia. Pifca, or l'ifco, is:l Port-Town fituate~ In 

I -+ Degrees South Latitude, in a mountai'1O. ~\ 
Country; but the Valleys produce more gQoq 
Wine, and they ~xport more of it than anr 
Town on the Coaft of Peru. 

Guam(mga Guamanga is fituated on the great Road of 
the Inca's,· in a fine Plain, ~n hundredan~ 
eighty Miles Eaft of Lima. It is a well-built 
Spanijh Town~ and ftands in a healthful Air. 
The Country abo,-!t it abQunds in Corn and 
Cattle; and it is ~onfiderable for the Mines of 
Gold, Silver, Copper, Sulph~r, ~nd Load, 
ilone, in the neighbouring Hi1Js. . 

Cu/io. Cufco (the Metropolis of Peru, duripg th~ 
Reigns of the Inca's) is firuated in 13 Degre¢s 
odd Minutes South Latitude, and in' 70 
Degrees of Weftern Longitude, 350 Miles 
to the Eaftward of Lima. It is bu!lt on the 
fide of a Hill, in the midft of a fpac~ous 
Plain furrounded by Mountains, from whence 
there fall four fman Rivers that water the 
Country, and altogether afforq a moft agreqL~ 
ble ProfpeCl: from the Town, which proudly 
~)Verlooks the Vale. The Cityitfelf alfo 
IS watered by on,e of there Rivers that runs 
through it, and fupplys feveral Canal~ tha.t 
are cut through the principal Streets .. 

The Clini~te, here, is faid to be exceed.~J 
t~mper~te and healthful, and there is very 
!lttle Pdfetence between Summer ~Ild Winter; , the 
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the Air rather dry than moift ; infomuch that Per., 
Meat hung. up· will keep without corrupti~, ~ 
and gro~ as dryas Mummy ,if it hangs long; 
arid, thIs Drynefs of the AIr· pteferves the 
Natives from Mu1ketos~ Gnats, Flies, and 
all other noxious InfeCts~ which are fcaree 
ever found here, tho' they are the Plague of 
other hot Countries. 

The chief St~eets of the old Town pointed Buildings. 
to the fbur Wmds; and the Houfes were 
generally built with Stone, cover'd with 
~eeds, or thatch'd. The principal Buildings in 
It were, the Temple of the Sun; the Palace of 
the Inca, and the Caftle. 

What the Form or Dimen40ns of the Temple The 
of the Sun were, neither De la Vega or any Temple 
other Writers pretend to defcribe; but relate, of the 
that amongft all their Buildings, none wa~ Sun. 
comparable to this Temple: That it was en-
rich'd with the greateft Treafures that eVer 
the World beheld. Everyone of their Inca's, 
or Emperors, adding fomething to it. and 
improving and perfeCting what his Predeceffor 
had omitted. 

It was built of Freeze-ftone, and lin'd or 
wainfcotted (if I m3.Y ufe the Expreffion) with 
Gold Plate, the Cieling being of the fame 
Metal; however, the Roof was no better than 
common Thatch, that People not knowing 
the Vfe of Tiles or Slate: It was divided into 
feveral Chapels, Cloifters or Apartments j 

in the principal whereofs which ftood towards 
the Eaft, was placed the Image of the Sun, 
confifting of dqe Gold Plate that cover'd the 
whole Breadth of the Chapel, 'almoft from 
the Top to the Bottom, and was twice as 
thick as the Plates that cover'd the Otnt: 
Walls. 

This 
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Peru. , ,This lmage,l'eprefenting:the Sun, was,,9f, 
~ a round Form, with all his Rays and Emiffions 

of Fire and,L~ght proceeding from him, mu<;h 
in the fame manner as ~he European Painters 
draw him: On each fide of this Image were 
placed the feveral ijodies of thedeceafed Inca's, 
fo embalm'd,'tis faid, that they feemed to be 
alive. Thefe were feated on Thrones of Gold, 

The 
Chapel 
of the 

'fupported by Pedeftals of the fame Metal, 
all of them looking to ,the Weft, except the 
Inca Haana Capac, the eldeft of the Sun's 
Children, who fat directly oppofite to it. 
Upon the Arrival of the Spaniards, the Indifltls 
carried off and concealed thefe embalmed 
Bodies, with moft of the Treafures of the 
Temple; only the Image of the Sun was not 
removed, which falling to, the Share of a 
Spanijh Nobleman, named Macio Serra de 
Lcquicano, known to our Author De /a rega, 
he play'd it away before Sun7rife the n~t 
Morning. 

The Temple had feveral Gates cover'd with 
Gold, the principal whereof opeh'd towards 
the North; and round the Top of the Temple, 
on the Outfide, was a kind of Cornice a 
Yard deep, confifting of Gold Plate. 

Befides the Chapple of the Sun, there were 
five others of a Pyramidical Form. The firft 
being dedicated to the Moon, deem'd the 

,\!oon, Sifter and Wife of the Sun. The Doors and 
"Valls whereof were cover'd with Silver: 
and here was the Image of the Moon, of a 
round Form, with a Woman's Face in the 
Middle of it. She was called Mama !'2,u;/ca, 
or Mother Moon, being efteemed the Mother 
of their Inca's; but no Sacrifices were offered 
to her as to the Sun. On each fide of this 
Image, were placed the Bodies of their de-

ceared 
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teared Emprefres, rang'd in Order; only that Peru. 

of Mama Gello, the Mother of Huayna Capac· ~ 
fate with her Face towards the Moon. ' 

Next to this Chapel was that of Venus, The 
called ChaJca, the Pleiades, and all the other Chapel 
Stars. Venus was much efteem'd as an At" of the 

d h S d h ft ' Stars. ten ant on t e un, an t e re were deem'd 
Maids of Honour to the Moon. This Cha-
pel had its Walls and Doors plated with 
Silver, like that of the Moon; the Cieling re
prefenting the Sky, adorned with Stars of 
different Magnitude. 

The third Chapel was dedicated to Thun- Of 
der and Lightning; which they did not efteem Thunder 

Gods, but as Servants of the Sun; and they 
were not reprefented by any Image or PiCture. 
The Chapel, however, was ciel'd and wain-
[cotted with Gold Plates like that of the Sun. 

The fourth Chapel was dedicated to Iris, or Of the 
the Rainbow, as owing its Original to the Rainbow 

Sun. This Chapel alfo was cover'd with 
Gold, and a Reprefentation of the Rainbow 
on one fide of it. They had a great Venera-
tion for this Phenomenon, and whenever it 
appeared in the Air, clapped their Hands 
before their Mouths, as a Teftimony of their 
Regard for it, I prefume; and not, as my 
Author furmifes, left their Teeth fhould drop 
out. 

T!1e fifth Apartment was for the Vfe of The 
the High-Prieft, and of the reil: of the Priefts, l'rictls 
who were all of the royal Blood; not intended l'hapel 

fc • /1" b 1 PI or "p.ut-or eatIng or eepmg In, ut was t 1e ace o' 

where they gave Audience t~ the S~n's V ~_ rn~nt 
(aries and confulted concerning theIr Sacri-
fices ( This alfo was adorn'd with Gold, from 
the Top to the Bottom, like the Ch~lpel at 
the Sun. 

Vol. XXIX. (T Ani 
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Peru. And tho' there was no other Image Wor· 
~ lhipped in this Temple but that of the Sun, 

yet had they the Figures of Men, . Women 
and Children, and of all manner of Birds, 
Beafts and other Animals, of wrought Gold, 
placed in it for Ornament, as big as Life; and 
having many more than ~ere ~ufficient for 
this Purpofe, the reft were laId up In Chambers 
and Magazines, piled one upon another; 
and ftill every Year the People, at their great 
Feftivals, prefented more Gold and Silver, 
which the Goldfmiths, who relided near the 
Temple, and were dedicated to the Sun, 
form'd into one Figure or other, as the Offerer 
defired; for befides the Figures of Animalg, 
they made all forts of Veifels and UtenDI" 
as Pots, Pans, Bowls, Fire-fhovels, and even 
Spades and Rakes for their Gardens, of the 

The 
Royal 
Palace. 

Their 

fame precious Metal. 
De la Vegfl does not give fo particular a 

Defcription of the Pallees of the Inca's in 
CHfco, as could be wifh'd. He only relates, 
they were vaftly large and magnificent, and 
mentions fome particular Rooms, and the 
manner of their building them: He fays, there 
were Galleries, or rather Halls, two hundred 
Paces in Length, and fifty or fixty in Breadth: 
one of which, in his Time, was left uncle-
molifhed, and converted into the Cathedral 
Church. He adds, that the I."dians of Per. 

,',a\ of never raifed one Story above another in their 
t.llIJdi"g, Buildings; nor did they join one. Room to 

another, but always left fome Space between 
the Rooms, and perhaps a whole Court or 
. ~adrangle, unlefs fometimes in the largeft 
Halls they builtClofets or Withdrawing-rooms 
at the Corners. He obferves aJfo~ that when 
they had built the fOltlr Walls of Scone or Brick, 

they 
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~hey erected Pillars in the middle of the Room, Peru. 
to fupport the Roof; for they knew not how ~ 
to crofs their Beams, or faften them with Nails 
or wooden Pins, but laid their Timbers upon the 
Walls, and faftened them with Withs or 
Cords. Thefe main Beams they erofs'd with 
Rafters, and faften'd in like manner, and 
thereon laid a Covering of Thatch or Straw a 
Yard deep, extending the Eves a Yard be~ 
yond the Walls, which ferv'd for a Pent-
houfe. Befides their Walls of Stone, they 
had thofe of Sun-dry'd Bricks, which they 
formed in Moulds, mixing the Clay with 
Straw; the leaft of their Moulds being a Yard 
long, a fixth Part of a Yard broad, and a 
fixth in Thicknels. Thefe being dry'd in the 
Sun, were laid upon each other in the Shade; 
and after they had lain out of the Sun and 
Weather three Years more, were ufed in build-
ing, cemented with the fame Clay, mix'd 
with Straw; but they never anempted to make 
common Clay or Mud Walls. 

Whenever one of the Inca's dy'd, they 
loektd up the Room where he ufually nepr, 
with all the Furniture, Ornaments, Gold and 
Silver in it, and none were ever fuffer'd to 
enter it afterwards, the Pllee being looked 
upon as facred ; but they kept it in Repair on 
the Outfide as long as it would ftand. The 
like Ceremony was obferv·d as to all other 
Rooms where the deceafed Inca had nept, tho' 
it was but one Night on a Journey, or by 
Accident: Therefore on the Death of the Inca, 
they immediately fell to building a new A· 
partment for the Succeffor. The Sto.nes of 
thefe Buildings were generally fo well laid and 
join'd, 'tis faid, that th~y needed !l0 Ce~ent ; 
and jf any were ufed, It was a Olmy Liquor, 
. . U 2 like 
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Peru. like Cream, which fo united and clo,fed tbe 
~ Stones together, that no Seam or Crevice ap~ 

pear'd: And in many of the royal Palaces 
and Temples, for the greater Magnificence, 
fays Pedro de Sieca, they elofed up the Seams 
of their Buildings with melted Gold and Sil. 
ver; which afterwards occafioned the total 
Deftruction of moil: of them, the Spaniards 
fubverting the very Foundations, in hopes of 

Furniture finding Treafure. The Furniture, or rather 
and Orna- Ornaments of thefe Palaces, like that of their 
JI)ents. Temples, were the Figures of Men, Beafts, 

Birds and other Animals, caft in Gold; and 
on the Walls, inftead of T apeftry, were 
Plants and Flowers irritated, of the fame 
Metal, intermixed with Serpents, Butt~r-aies, 
and other Infects, that appear'd extremely 
natural. 

I don't find they had any Chairs; but the 
Inca himfelf fat on a Stool made of Gold, 
without Arms or Back, having a Pedeftal of 
the fame Metal: And they had no other 

3~d~. Bedding but Blankets, or rather Carpets, 
made of the Wool of their COllntry Sheep, 
fpread on the Floor; which ferv'd both to lie 
on, and cover themfdves with; and in fome 
Parts of the Country they lay in Hammocks. 

[;2;;,.10-. They had Bagnios~ and Cifterns of Gold 
alfo in their Palaces; and all the Utennls of 

{Ttenlih their Kitchens, and in the me~nefl: Offices 
: i Gold. about the Palace, were of that Metal. Info

much that Pedro tie Sieca averrs, that if all 
the Treafures in their Temples and Palaces, 
which were then loft, fhould be recovered, 
they would be found fo great, that all th~ 
Riches the Spaniards had poffeffed themfelves 
of, would be no more, in comparifon of 
~heml than a Drop of Wat~r ~o a Bu1qe). 

However~ 
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However, the Indians neither purchafed Lands Peru. 
or Houfes with it) or efteemed it the Sinews ~ 
of War, as the Europeans do; but only adorn-
ed th~mfelves, their Houfes and Temples with 
it while alive, and buried it with them when They bu
they died: And the Indians, obferving how ried their 
the Spaniards thirfted after Gold, and tranf- T.r~afures 
ported into Spain all they could feize or lay ~:m. 
their Hands on, buried and concealed what. 
~ver they could from them. 

De la l7ega alfo informs us, that the royal Their 
Gardens of the Palace were not only plamed Gardens.' 
with a great Variety of Trees, }'ruits and 
Flowers; but the Figures of thefe, and all 
manner of Animals, were made of Gold, and 
placed in the Wall).s and Squares to adorn 
them. 

The fame Writer, fpeaking of the Caflle of The 
Cujco, fays, its Works are incredible to thofe ~a~le of 
who have not teen it; and thofe that have, are IJ ,a. 
apt to look upon it as ereCted by Enchantment, 
feeming to furpafs the Art or Power of Man. 
This Fortrefs flood upon the Top of the Hill 
on which the City was built, and towards the 
Town was defended by a high Rock, per-
fectly perpendicular; fo that there was no 
approaching it on this Side, and towards the 
Country it was defended by triple femicircular 
Walls, of fuch Thicknefs and Height, that 
they were proof againft all the Force that 
~ould be brought agajnil: it, the innermoft 
Wall rifing above, and commanding the other 
two. The Stones of thefe Walls were fo very Yan 
large efpecially the three firft Rounds, that Stones, in 
they ~ppeared to be entire Rocks; and it was the Vi aIls. 

paft Man's Underftanding to conceive, how 
they were hewn out of the ~arry, or brought 
~hither ~ the In.dia/ls h~ving no IrQn Tool!l, 

or 
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Peril. or Inihuments to faften themt 'or BeaRs to 
V"V'J draw them thither; or any Ptillies'or Engines 

to lift them into the Places where they were 
fixed; fuch was:their Bulk and -Weight; that 
they muft have broken- down any Carriages 
they could be laid upon. Acofta relates; that 
he meafured a Stone in the Walls of an llldi'" 
Caftle, that was thirty-eight Foot long, eigh
teen broad, and fix in Thicknefs; and yet 
the Stones in the Fortrefs of Cufto were Rill 
larger; andthefe were drag'd by the Strength 
of Men, ten, tw~ve and fifteen Leagues over 
Hills and Valleys, and the moil: difficult Ways 
to that Place: There is one Scone to which 
the lndiam give the Name of Syacu/a, that 
is, the tired or weary, becaufe it never ar
rived at the Place it was defign'd for, but 
remains frill on the Road. 

This Rock was drawn by twenty thoufand 
Indians, fifteen Leagues over very rugged and 
uneven Ways; one half of them drew before, 
the reft came after it, and on each Side, to 
poife its Weight, and keep it in a djreCt 
Courfe, left it ihould fall into a Precipic~t 
or be wedg'd into any Place from whence it 
could not be recover'd; but notwithftanding 
all their Care, it got the better of [hem; and 
tumbling down a fteep Hill, kiIrd feveral 
hundred of the Indians, who were endeavour
ing to poife the Weight: however, they rais'd 
it once again, and with incredible Pains drag
ged it to the Plain in the Neighbourhood of 
CuJco, and there they were forced to leave it, 
never being able to get it up the Hill ; here,' 
according to their way of Expreffion, it tired, 
fainted and wept, and was able to travel no 
~urther, but ~\ed with the Fatigue and Labour 
,t un.derweJ)t 10 the Paffage. Which the Rea-

d~{ 
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der will have the Sagacity to difcern, no doubt, Peru. 
is to be apply'd to the poor Wretches who ~ 
drew it, and perithed in the Enterprize; and 
kerns to me, [0 refemble another Expreffion 
that has been frequently made ufe of in this 
Part of the World, where abundance of Peo-
ple have been d~ftroyed by the Labour and 
Hardthips impofed on them by tyrannical 
Princes, in erecting Cities and magnificent 
Works, to eternize their Memories. In thefe 
Cafes, it is frequently faid, that the Walls or 
the FOI4ndalions were laid in Blood, or ctmentetl 
with the Blood of fo many thouJand Men: 
Which metaphorical Expreffions have, indeed, 
by fame unthinking Readers been interpreted 
literally, or rejected as fabulous, when a very 
moderate Share of Reflection might have ft."!: 

them right. 
To return to the Came: In the outward 

Wall were found the Stones of the largeft 
Size, which, D~ fa rega was of Opinion, wer~ 
never dug out of any ~arry, but loofe Rocks 
found in the Mountains, and piled one upon 
another in a ruftick manner, without polithing; 
but fa well fitted, however, ,to each other, 'tis 
faid, that there were no Chafms or Seams left 
open: A Work fo prodigious, that had they 
been Mafters of all our modern Engines, it 
would have been thought beyond all human 
Force to erect fuch another Fortrefs. 

Between each Wall, there was a Sp:lce of 
twenty-five or thirty Foot, which W:lS fill'd up 
with Earth, and every Wall had a Breaft·work: 
on the Top of it: Beyond thefe three Walls, 
were three ipaciolls Towers, ftanding in a 
Triangle, anfwerable to the Bending of the 
Walls, which were in the Form of a Cref
cent on this Sick, as has been obferved already. 

T:;~ 
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Peru. The principal of thefe Towers, which ftood 
~ in the Middle, and was called MilYoc Marta, 

or the round Fortrefs, had a Fountain of ex
cellent Water in it, brought a great way by 
a fubterraneous Aquedutl:; but from whence, 
De fa Fega fays, the Natives themfelves did not 
know; for thefe were Secrets communicated to 
none but the Inca or his Council, pollibly left 
an Enemy ihould difcover the Stream, and cut 
it off, in cafe of a Siege. In this Fottrefs, 
the Inca's had an Apartment, which was a
dorned and furnifhed with Gold Plate, Vef. 
fels, and Images of aU kinds, of the fame 
Metal, like their other Palaces. The other 
two Towers on the right and left were both 
fquare, and contained Rooms tor the lodging 
and quartering the Gariton, who were all of 
the Blood of the Inca's, no others being admit· 
ted into any of them; the whole Fortrefs 
being confecrated to the Sun for the Exercife 
of Arms, as the Temple was for Prayers and 

A Laby
rinth. 

Sacrifices. 
Under the Foundation of thefe Towers was 

as much Room as above; and they had a 
Communication with each other by a fubter
raneous Labyrinth, fo difficult to pafs, that 
no Stranger could find his way through without 
a Guide, or a Line faftned at the Entranq:, 
by which he might difcover the Turnings and 
Windings in his Return. This Labyrinth, 
De la rega aflures us, wall remaining in his 
Time, and he had been ofeen in it; but the 
upper Rooms were all ruin'd. In the framing 
thefe Vaults, as they were ignorant of arching, 
they laid over great Slabs of Stone, which 
ferv'd infiead of Beams; and in thefe,and 
many of their \Vorks, the Inca's feem'd to 
have a View rather to their Glory. than to 

the 
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the Ufe or Convenience of the Building, as Peru. 

was the Cafe of thofe Princes that erected the ~ 
Walls of Bab,ylon, the Pyramids of Egypt, 
and other Stru[tures that obtain'd the Name of 
the World's Wonders: Moil: of the new 
City of Cu{co was built with the Stones found 
in the Ruins of this Fortrefs. 

From the grand Market-place in old Ct!fco Four 
ifl'ued four High-ways to the four ~arters of great 

the Empire. Thofe to the North and South ~,"oad; 
, 11lUe Hom 

runmng upwards of five hundred Leagues the great 

each, and were carried over Mountains and Square of 
Valleys pitch'd with Stone; in fame places CIt):G, 

rais'd, in others funk, to render it commodi-
ous travelling, and to facilitate the March of 
their Armies from one Province to another; 
but thefe will be more largely defcribed here-
after, in treating of their Roads. 

Every Nation of this extenfive Empire had The CI(Y 

Q8arters ailign'd for their Refidcllce in the of C:I(~ 
royal City of Cufco. The vaffal Princes of compoted 

P ' d r. 'II I C ,ofalll\J-every rovmce" an elpeCia y t,lC ar,,~a s, :IU:1- in 
or conquer'd Pnnccs, were oblIged to lend the I"", 

their eld~il: Sons to Court, and build them a pife, 
Palace ; about which all the Natives of the 
fame Province, refiding in Cufco, had their 
Houfes; and every People were obliged to 
retain the HJbits of their refpeCtive Provinces, 
being chiefly d'ifl:inguilhed by their Head-
Dreffes. 

Thefe Illflitutions added to the Splendor of 
the Inw's Court. The Sons of the Caraca's, 
or vaff:ll Princes, being obliged to w.lit at the 
Inca's Palace in their turns, contributed much 
to the Security of the Government; thefe >:oun~ 
Lords remaining in a manner Pledges ot theIr 
Fathers LOY:llty; tho' the Reafons ufu::dly 
given for their Attendance were, that ~hey 

Vol. XXIX. X mlght 
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Peru. miaht be the better educated and inftruaed in 
~ thtLaws of the Empire, and prepared for 

Pofts in the Adminiftration: But whatever was 
the Reafon of the Inftitution, by this means 
the Court Language, and the Manners and 
Cuftoms of the capital City, were communi~ 
cated to the moil: diil:ant Provinces; and the 
Court on the other hand, were juftly in
formed of the State of their remoteil: Territo
nes. 

c"f~ 
'ompar'd 
to old 

De la Vega, in defcribing CuJco, compares 
it to ancient Rome; for, I. like Rome, he ob~ 
ferves, it was founded by its own Kings J and 
2. was the Metropolis of many Nations fub-
ject to its Empire: 3. It might be compar'd 
to Rome for the Excellency of its Laws; and 
4. for the admirable Virtues and Endowments 
of its Citizens, who were famous for their 
Politicks, as well as military Difcipline; civi
liz'd, and freed from all barbarous Cuftoms: 
However, it muil: be confefs'd, he fays, that 
Rome had one great Advantage, and that was 
10 the Knowledge of Letters, whereby the 
Fame of that City was rendered immonal: 
\Vhereas poor Cufco had nothing but Memory, 
and Tradition, to deliver its great ACtions to 
Pollerity." Rome, he infinuates might be as 
much indebted to the Pens of its Hiftorians, 
who had recorded their wife Inftitutions, their 
Y ictories and Succeifes, and fet them in an' 
advantageous light, as to the Heroes lbe 
~13.d bred; Peru had abounded in Men fa
mous in Arms and Arts, but wanting the 
Knowledge of Letters, had left no other 
Memory of their Actions than what Tradition 
had preferved. and tranfmitted to Pofteriry in 
rome. few abrupt and fcattered ientences de· 
Ever'd from Fa.ther to Son, which were :¥o 

in 
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in a great meafure 10ft by the Entrance and I'eru. 

Invafion of a new People; for where an Em- '--v--J 
pire has had its period, being over-whe1m'd 
by the Power of a ftronger Nation, there of 
courfe the Memory of Actions and Cufl:oms 
are loft; efpecially where Letters are wanting 
to record them. 

As for the City of Cufco fince it has been Tk re" 

rebuilt, 'tis fufficient to fay, that it is purely Cit}. 

Spanijh. They have thrown it into large 
Squares with their Piazza's, from whence the 
principal Streets, which are very long and 
broad, run in direCt Lines, and thefe again 
are crofs'd by other Streets at right Angles ; 
and as it is divided into the upper and lower 
Town by the River which runs through it, 
they have built feveral arch'd Stone Bridges 
on the River, for the more eafy Communica-
tion, infl:ead of Planks, which the Indians 
ufed in the old Town, not underfl:anding how 
to make arch'd Bridges. 

Befides the Cathedral, there are feveral 
Parochial and Conventual Churches, Monaf
teries and Nunneries of every Order, and fome 
noble Hofpitals, as well for Indians as Spaniards. 
And it mufl: be faid, for the Honour of the 
Spaniards, that ~one take !D0re care of their 
Hofpitals, and of fick and Infirm People than 
they do in eve~'y Part of the W orId. . The 
Bilhop of Cttf;O IS Suffragan to the Archbllhop 
of Lima, which the Spaniards have thought 
fit, Gnce their Conqm:fl:, to make the Capital 
of Peru. I {hall only add, that the Gentle
men and Citizens of Cufco (as the Indians had 
formerly) have moft of them their Country 
Houfes in the pleafant and healthful Valley of 
lifca, through which there runs a. fine River, 
that makes it one of the moft frUItful Valleys 

10 
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Peru. in Peru, and is now planted with almoft all 
~ manner of Indian and European Corn and 

Fruits. 
Alfqu;pa. Arequipa, the lail: of the great Towns I 

fuall mention in the Audience of Lima, is 
fituated on a River that falls into the Paciftclt 
Ocean about forty Miles South Weft of rhe": 
Tow;, lying in 16 Degrees odd Minutes, 
South Latitude, an hundred Leagues and 
upwards South Eail: of Lima, and 80 Leagues 
South Weft of CuJco. It confiil:s of abdut 
three or four hundred Houfes, and ftands in 
a Country abounding in Corn and Wine; but 
is moil: confiderable for the Gold and SilV'er 
Mines in the Neighbourhood of it. This 
Town was founded by the Marquifs PiZlJffrJ, 
one of the firft Conquerors, and over-turned 
by an Earthquake forty Years afterwards ; 
but the Spaniards liked the Situation of the 
Place fo well, that it was foon after rebuilt j 
and it is now a Bifhop's See, Suffragan to the 
Archbifhop of Lima. ' 

LQJ c/w- The Audience of Los Charcas is bounded 
(.1> Audi- by the Audience of Lima on the North, by 
eace. 

Chief 

the Province of Paraguay or La Plata on the 
Eaft, by Chili on the South, and by the 
P,uifick Oeem1 on the Weft; being about 
[even hundred Miles ill Length, from Eaft to 
Weft, in the broadeft Part, and about the 
fame Breadth from North to South; but both 
the Length and Breadth very unequal: The 
chief Towns in this Audience are, I. Potoft ; 

Towns 2. Por:'J; 3. La Plata; 4. Sa1Zf,l Cruz; 
5· La P,;;:,; 6. Cbinqltita; 7. :fiagllnaco ; 
8. Ari(J; and 9. HiI/o, or Tlo. 

potofi, 
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Potoji, which takes its Name from the Pert'. 

Mountain at the Bottom of which it ll:ands ~ 
is fituated in 22 Degrees South Latitude, 67 Potcli. 
Degrees Well: of London, in one of the molt 
ba!ren Countries of America; there being 
neither Trees or Grafs to be found near it, 
but the richdt Silver Mines that ever were 
difcovered; which has brought Multitudes of 
People hither, infomuch that it is faid to be 
one of the largell: and moll: populous Towns 
of Peru: Nor is it ill fupply'd with Provi-
lions; all the Countries round about, for 30 
or 40 Leagues, fupplying their Markets, 
where they are fure to be well paid for what 
they bring. As to the Mines, which have 
rendered this Town famous through the World, 
I fhall defcribe them under another Head; and 
only ob[erve here, that there are feveral thou-
fand People conll:antly employed in digging 
and refining the Silver. So diligent have the 
Spaniards been fince they difcovered this 
Mountain, that tho' it be three or four Leagues 
in Circumference, and one thouh1nd fix hun-
dred and twenty-four Rods (I prefume it !hould 
be Yards) high; it is now l ittle more than 
a Crull: or Shell, out of which they have taken 
moll: of irs internal Riches, and are daily in 
Search of new Mines. The Sptmiard5 have 
erected a Chapel on the Top of the Hill, to 

which they a[cend by a narrow winding Path; 
but the Mountain is fa exceeding cold, that it 
is [carce habitable: pollibly, the Chapel there-
fore was erected more for Oll:entation than 
Devotion. There are alfo a great Number of 
Churches, Chapels, and Convents in the 
Town; for however the Religious feem to 
have renounced the World, it is obfcrv'd, 

Vol. XXIX. Y they 
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Peru. they are ufually moft numerous, where Silver 
~ moft abounds. 
p.'ia. Porco is fituated ten Leagues North-weft: 

of POloft, confiderable on account of its Silver 
Mines, before thofe of Potoft w.ere difcover'd; 
but the latter being richer, and not fo much 
incommoded by Water, Porco was in a manner 
defert<::d: However, 'tis probable, the Mines 
of Porco will be refoned to again, fince thofe 
of Poloft are in a manner exhaufted, according 
to the Relations of fome Travellers. 

La Plaia, Capital of the Province, receiv'd 
its Name from the Silver Mines in the Neigh
bourhood j which were the firft the Spaniards 
wrought. It is fituated on one of the Sources 
of the great River La Plata, in 21 Degrees 
odd Minutes South Latitude, and 66 Degrees 
of Weftern Longitude. The Towll frands in 
a fine Plain, and in a much more fruitful 
Soil than either POIoft or Porco; and is the 
See of an Archbifuop, and the Refidence of 
the· Governor and Courts of J ufrice of this 
Province; the Inhabitants whereof are ex
ceeding rich. The Cathedral, with the reft 
of the Churches and Convents, are very 
magnificent; and the Revenues of the Arch
bifuoprick are faid to amount to eighty 
thoufand Crowns per Annum. . 

St. Croix, or Santa Cruz, of the Moun
tains, is fituated on another Branch of the 
great River La Plata, fifty:~eagues to the 
Eafrward of the City of La Plata j but ~ 
meet with no particular Defcription of the 
Place. 

La Paz. La Paz, or City of Peace, frands on the 
great Road of the fnca's. an hundred Leagues 
to the Northward of La Plata. It is a fmall 
Town, pleaf.'mtly finiated in a fruitful Plain 

on 
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~m the River Cajana, and has feveral Gold Peru, 

,Mines in the adjacent Mountains. ~ 
Chinfjuita is fituated on the great Lake 'I1ti- Chi11quita. 

caca, in an exceeding plentiful Country; and 
is a very wealthy Town. 

1'iguianuca is fituated on the South-end of '[igllialtl(ca 
the Lake; be fides which, there are abundance 
of fine Towns and V illages bordering on the 
Lake, this being the pleafanteft and moa fruit-
ful Part of Peru, as well as the moft tempe-
rate. 

Arica lies in 18 Degrees 20 Minutes South A,i,'". 
Latitude, on the Sou!b Sea, an hundred Leagues 
North-weft of Potoji, and is the Port-town, 
where moft of the Treafure is embarked for 
Lima; but this has been already defcribed 
among the Ports. 

no, or HiI/o, is another fmall Port, fitu- ne, 
ated on the South Sea,about 20 miles North 
of Arica, in a fine VaHey, abounding in in
dian and European Fruits; and has been fre
quently plundered by the Buccaneers. 

In treating of the Peruviall Towns, it is ne- Of the 

ceff~ry to inform the. Reader, that before the f~::~~:~" 
Amval of the Spanzards, there was only one gener~l 
great Town in every Province; all the reft . 
were Villages, confifting of little Huts or Cot-
tages, that did not de[erve the Name of 
Towns: But in the Capitai of every Province 
was:i Palace belonging to the Governor, or 
vaffal Prince; a Temple dedicated to the 
Sun, and a Convent of felea Virgins, refem-
bling thofe in the Imperial City of Ctifco; 
there werealfo four royal High-ways running 
through the whole Empire, that center'd in the 
Grarad-fquare, or Market-place of Cufco : And 
upon thefe High-ways were Magazines and 
Store-houfes of the Inca's, fufficient to fuppJy all 

Y 2 the 
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Peru. the Forces of the Provinces in which they ftood ; 
"-v--' the Indians had al[o noble AqueduCls, by which 

they brought Water into their great Towns and 
Corn-fields many Miles, which render'd the 
moil: barren Lands fruitful; as was the Urage 
of the ancient Perjians, and many other Peo
ple, where the SOli was dry and fandy, like 
that of Peru. 

Con r~:~ts 
oi feleft 
Vii-gin,. 

I have already defcribed the Palaces of the 
Inca's, and the Temple of the Sun at Cufto, 
by which Model thofe in the other Provinces 
were built. As to the Convents of feleCi: Vir. 
gins, thofe [cern to h:lVe been built like Cloi
fters, with Cells for the Virgins on the Sides of 
them, without any upper Rooms. 

In the Nunnery of Cufco, 'tis faid, there 
were no lefs than fifteen hundred Virgins, all 
of the Blood of the Inca's or Emperors: And 
in the Convents of every Province, the Nuns 
were the Kindred of the vaffal Princes, or 
of the Lords of the refpeClive Provinces. But 
according to De /a JTega, thefe Nuns were not 
intended for the Service of the Temple of the 
Sun. On the contrary, no Female was ever 
fuffet'd to enter into thefe Temples: Nor was 
any Man admitted to come within the WaUs 
of thefe N u-nneries. But I !hall treat further 
of their Infiitution under the Head of Re~ 
ligion, and proc~ed to the Dtfcription of their 

Their royal High-ways, of which AuguJlin Carete 
rop! gives the following Relation: He fays, that 

dI-i,gl~·b·~3.dY5 the Inca Guaynac<lva, marching with his 
flef!. fi C ,t: . . f Army rom tt;CO, to fubdue the Province 0 

~!.fitto, diil:ant five hundred Leagues from 
that Capital, met with great Difficulties in his 
March over almofr inacceffible Rocks and 
Mountains. Whereupon returning viClorious, 
he caufed a fpacious Way to be hewn oue 

through 
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through the Rocks; levelling the rough and Peru. 
uneven Ground, by raifing it in fome Places c--..r-J 
fifteen or twenty Fathoms, and in others 
finking it as much; and in this manner carried 
on the Work for fifteen hundred Miles (and 
future Inca's continued it as far to the South-
ward.) He afterwards cauled another Way, 
of equal Extent, to be carried through the 
plain Country forty Foot wide, which was 
defended by Walls on each fide: And along 
there Ways were Houfes at certain Diftances, 
iliady Grav,es, and Rivulets or Refervoirs of 
Water, introduced for the Refrelhment of his 
Troops, or weary Travellers, upon a March. 
At the Houfes ereB:ed by the Inca's on the 
great Roads, fays De fa Pega, Travellers 
were fupplied~ratis with Victuals, and other 
Provifions for their Journeys: And in cafe any 
Traveller fell lick, he was attended and taken 
care of as well as he could be at his own Haufe: 
But the Truth is, fays the fame Writer, no 
Perf on was fulfer'd to travel for Curiofity, 
Pleafure, or private Bufinefs, but only in the 
Service of the Inca, or the Lord of the Pro
vince; aU who had not Orders, or Licences 
at leaft, for travelling, were taken up as Va
grants, and puniili'd: But De la Pega does 
not inform us within what Limits the Natives 
were confin'd: As I apprehend, they were at 
liberty to travel any where within the Dif
triB: of the particular Lord under whofe 
tiovernment they liv'd, without a Licence. 
The Inca's alfo had their Palaces and Houfes 
of-Pleafure on the Tops of the Mountains in 
thefe Roads, from whence they had the lineft 
ProfpeB:s in theW arId: But to proceed to 
their Magazines. In every Province, fays Magazines 
De la reg~, there were always two M~ga-

zmes, 
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Peru. z:nes, or Store-houfes; ~n one of which they 
~ laid up Corn and ProvIlions tor the Slpport 

of the Natives in Years of Scar, ;tv; .lJ in 
the other, the Provifions belo' ':;; to the 
Temple of the Sun, and the ! j!,;t \ h~[i 1CS 

which, they had fmaller Store-;. ,j~'" built 
upon the High-ways, three. or four Leagues 
dif!:ant from each other; whIch the Spaniards 
make ufe of at thi; Day, a3 lIns, when they 
travel. All the Eltate of the S:n and of the 
Inca, within fifty Leagues of the City of 
CuJco, was brought thither for the Mainte'
nance and Support of the Court; the Overplus 
whereof the Inca's dif!:ributed among the vaffal 
Princes, and great Officers Civil and Military, 
that attended at CNfco in their turns; only a 
certain Portion of the Revenue of the Sun, 
,,,ithin thofe Limits, was laid up in Maga
zines for the Vfe of the People of the refpective 
Difrricts. 

The Revenues arifing in the Provinces above 
£fty Leagues from Cufco, were laid up in 
the King's Store-houfes, and from thence car
ried to the leffer Store-houfes, franding on the 
common Road, confifring of Ammunition and 
Provifion, Arms, Cloaths, Shoes, and what
ever elfe was neceffary for an Army in the 
Field; from whence the Forces were readily 
fupply'd wherever they march'd, and the 
Soldiery was never quartered upon the People, 
or in the leaf!: burthenfome to them. Ther~ 
were Magazines and Store-houfes alfo erected 
in the Mountains and Plains out of the Road, 
at the Diltance of a Day's March or two, near 
fome Rivulet; where an Army might, at 
a'1Y time, be fupply'd with Arms and Pro
vifions of all' kinds, and thefe were callcil' 
"l'rimb,/s. 

From 
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From their Roads, we very naturally come Peru. 

to their Bridges, by which they pafs over V"V'J _ 
Rivers; . and thefe fetm to have been the 
meanefr of all their Works: They neither 
knew how to ereCt A rches, or to fix Piles in 
the middle of a Stream to fupport a Bridge j 
and therefore, \\ ;:enever t:-.e Stream was too 
wide to lay PLu ks over from one Bank to 
the other, they had a kind of floating Bridges 
fafren'd to each Side, made of Flaggs or 
Rufues: And inftead of Ferry-boats, they had 
Floats of Calabafhes, or Rufues, to convey 
over Travellers. It is related alfo, that they 
fome6mes faftened Ropes crofs their Rivers, 
and drew themfelves over in Balkets, aiding 
along the Ropes. 

As to their c;arriages, and way of Travel- The~r 
ling, it appears that they h:td no Cattle fit for Carnages, 
D h h· d b M and way raug t; every t mg was rawn yen, of'Tra;cl-
how weighty [oever; nor had they any Beafts ling. 
of Burchen, but a kind of Sheep, one of which 
would [carce carry an hundred Weight, and 
will be particularly defcrib'd hereafter, under 
the Head of Animals: Moft of their Baggage, 
therefore, was carried by I'>orters. Their 
great Men alfo were carried on Chairs or 
Couches, on the Shoulders of Men; or in 
Hammocks; which Iaft was the ufual way 
of carrying flCk People; and is frill ured 
in many Parts of America. 

C HAP. 
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Peru. 
~ 
Perfons 
of the 
Peruvians. 
No Giants 
or Mon
lIers. 

Cf'he PRESENT STATE 

C HAP. V. 

Of the Perflm and Habits of the Peru. 
vians; of their Genius and 7'emper; 
Arts, ManufaClures, Food, Exercifts 
and Di-verftons; DiJeafes and Phyjici. 
am. 

HE Peruvians are generally of 
a middle Stature. There are no 
Nations of Giants or Pigmies, 
in that Part of the W orId, as our 
firft Adventurers related: Nor 

can I find any of thofe deform'd Monfters in 
South Americ{I, that Sir Walter Ralegb and 
his People were pleafed to amufe us with. 

The Inca, or royal Hiftorian Garcijia.f!o de 
la Vega, indeed, informs us, that there was a 
Tradition in his Time, that a Race of Giants, 
fome Ages paft, invaded that Country, land
ing at Cape St. Helena, on the South Sea, 
in 2 Degrees of South Latitude j and refers us 
to the Account Pedro de Sieca, the moft dr
cumftantial of the Spanijh Writers, gives of 
them; wliich, with the Reader's Leave, I 
fllall tranfcribe the Subftance of. 

" There were, fays De Sieca, many Ages 
" flnce, Men of an extraordinary Size arrived 
.. in this Country in great Ships: Such was 
" their Stature, that an ordinary Man reach'd 
" but to their Knees: Their Heads were 
~' proportionably large, cover'd with long 

" Hair 
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" Hair hanging down their Shoulders, and Peru. 
" they had great [aucer Eyes, but no Beards. ~ 
" Some of them were cloathed with the Skins 
" of Beafts, others naked, without any other 
" Covering than the long Hair which Nature 
" had given them. There were, near Point 
" St. Helena, fome Ruins of van: Wells and 
" Cifterns, hewn out of the Rocks, when 
" De Sieca wrote, which he fuppofed rouft 
" be made by thefe G i~mts, to preferve frefh 
" Water in the dry Seafon. 

" They were no lefs put to it, he relates, 
" for V ittu.lls than they were for DriEk; for 
" one of thefe Giants eating as much as fifty 
" of the Natives, they foon wafted the 
" Country, and made a Famine in the Place, 
" till they found means to take great ~an. 
" tities of Fifh, with which thty fatisfied 
" their voracious Appetites. 

" They liv'd but in ill Terms with the 
" Natives; not only becaufe they plundcr'd 
" them of their Provifions, but took theif 
" Women from them, who died in their rude 
" Embraces, or at leaft in Child-birth: Thus 
" thefe Giants having no Women by whom 
" they could propagate their Species, were 
" guilty of Sodomy openly with each other; 
" and were all deftroyed by Thunder and 
" Lightning, and an avenging Angel, in the 
" very Att:, only their Skulls and Bows re
u main'd as an eternal Monument of this 
" Judgment. 

" Pedro de Sieca adds, that he heard fome 
" Spaniards (1 y, that they had feen a Piece of 
" a hollow Tooth of one of thefe Giants, 
" that weigh'd above half a Pound; and 
" others had feen a Shank-bone of incredible 
" Length and Bignefs; and he thought the 

Vol. XXIX. Z " Welh 
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Peru. "Wells and· Cill:erns, already menr:ion'd, 
~" clear. Tell:imonies of their inhabiting this 

" Part of the Country." 
From hence it appears, that there had been 

no Giants in Peru for many Ages before the 
Spaniards arriv'd there (which I look upon as 
a great Point gain'd) and they had only an 
uncertain Tradition that there ever were fuch 
People. As for the Cill:erns hewn out of the 
Rocks, greater Things have been effected by 
Men of an ordinary Size; and as to a Tootll 
or a ungle Bone or two, pretended to be found 
there, £ince the Scene is laid on the Sea-Coaft, 
both the Tooth and Bone might belong to 
fome great Fifh; for we find Miftakes of the 
like nature in this Part of the World. 

Sir ;Valfir I proceed, in the next Place, to Sir Waiter 
Ra/fg/;'s Ralegb's Monfters: The Writer of thllt Ex
r..lonfters. pedition to Guiana in South-America fays, as 

for the Monll:ers of Men, they art [aid to be 
not [em hy our JIC1l, hut reported by the Sa
'Vages, with Mouths in their Breafts, and Eyes, 
in their Shoulders; and of others, headed like 
Dogs, which l1e all Day in the Sea. Thef~ 
Things are ftrange, fays that Author; yet I 
dare not efteem them fabulous, only fufpend 
my Belief, till fome Eye-wienefs of our own 
fhall tdlify the T~uth. But as fuch Monfters 
have never been feen fIllce in South-America, Sir 
Walter, had he liv'd in our Time, probably 
would have made no Scruple to have rejected 
thefe Stories as fabulous; but to proceed in 

The real the Defcription of their Perfons. The Peru
Stature 'Vians, as has been obferved already, like oth« 
and Com· Indians, were of a middle Stature, and of an 
I'~ex~on Olive Complexion generally; but near the 
~{:"~i,mJ Equator of- a perfeCt Copper-colour; theu: 

Hair, as that of all other People between the 
Tropics, 
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Tropics, always black; moft of them h:,td their Peru. 
Heads fhav'd; and the Hair of their Beards and ~ 
other Parts of the Body was pull'd off from 
time to time with Tweezers whenever any 
appear'd, except on their Eye-Brows and Eye-
Lids. The feveral Nations were diftinguifh'd Habits. 

chiefly by their Head-dreffes: Some wore 
whole Pieces of Cotton· Linnen, wrapp'd a-
bout their Heads like Turbants; others had 
only a lingle Piece of Linnen tied about their 
Heads: fome wore a kind of Hats; others, 
Caps in the Form of a Sugar-IOlf; and a 
multitude of other different Fafhions there 
were of their Head- Attire, and thefe they 

. never alter'd, but continued the fame in their 
refpective Nations and Tribes from Genera
tion to Generation. But this is to be underil:ood 
of the better fort of People; for the reft, as 
far as I can perceive, went bare-headed; at 
leaft, the Spaniards have reprefented them fo, 
in the Pictures they have given us of the P,-
1'U'vians at the Time of their Conqueft. The 
Head-drefs, Cap or Turbant, feems to have 
been graJJCed to their Chiefs as a Mark of 
Diftinction: Their Heads and Bodies aifo 
were anointed with Oil, or Greafe; and fome 
of them ufed Paint, like the reft of the 
Americans. 

Their Holy-day Drefs was a fort of Shirt, 
and a Vefr without Sleeves, and a Mantle: 
They had alfo Shoes, or rather Sandals, on 
their Feet, made of the Skins of Beail:s untan
ned; but the common People ufually went 
naked, except a fmall Piece of Linnen about 
their Waifts: They had fcarce any Clothes 
on when they were at Work, when they went 
a Hunting, or travell'd the Road. 

Z2 
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Peru. De la Vega, fpeaking of the ancient Indian! 
"-"'v--' and of fome Nations of them in his Days: 

fays, their manner of Clothing, or covering 
their Bodies, was, in fome Countries, as im
moddl: as ridiculous: That lome had no other 
Covering but what Nature gave them; tho' 
other~, perhaps tor Oftent:ttion, girt a Piece 
of Cotton-Linnen about their Waifts. He 
had [een fame l\' ations of SOit:!;- ,inw ica that 
went perfectly naked, in the Year J 570. 

That the Women went n:tked as well as 
the Men; only thofe: who were married tied 
a String round their Bodies, to which they 
faften'd a Cotton-Clout about a Yard fquare, 
which look'd like an Apron; and where they 
had no Linnen, they made ufe of broad Leaves. 
So b:trbarous, £lyS he, were [he Indians in the 
hot Countries, who were not under the Do
minion of the Inca's. And the People in 
the colder Countries were clothed only with 
the Skins of Beafts, or M:J.tts, and that rather to 
defend them from the Weather, than om of 
regard to ModeHy or Decency; concluding, 
that in his Time there were lome Nations of 
Americans, both Men and Women, under the 
Dominion of the Spaniards, and even their 
menial Servants, that no Arguments but Force 
could prevail on to wear Clothes. 

But wherever the Lea's had any Power or 
Influence, fays De fa rega, the People (he 
muft mean the better fort of People) were de
cently c1oath'd; in hot Countries, their Clothes 
being made of Cotton-Linnen, and in colder 
of Wool; but every Garment was wove fit 
for the U fe it was delign'd without cutting, 
whether it were a Shirt, a Veft, or a Man
tIe; they \}Vere all of a-piece, as they cam~ 
from the Loom, only, dy'd into various 
Colours that never faded, In 
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In another place De ta /7cga obferves, J'cru. 

that it was one of theeftablifu'd Laws of the ~ 
Inc[!~s, that no Man ihould change the Habit 
and FAihon of his Country, tho' he chang-d 
his Habitation. 

The principal Ornaments of the Peruvians Orna
were their Rings and J eweJs in their Ears, IT.ents. 
which they ftretch'd to a monilrous Size, 
and occafion'd the Spaniards to give fome of 
them the Appellation of tbe People will> g1-eat 
Ears. They had alfo Chains of Jewels and 
Shells about their Necks; but I don't find the 
Peruvians wore Gold Plates, or Rings in 
their Nofes, like the lizdians fituate to the 
Northward of the Equator. 

Antonio de Herera relates, that when the 
Spaniards firft invaded the North Part of 
Peru, they were oppos'd by a People th:ll were 
ftark naked,_ but painted, fome red, and 
others yellow: but among thefe he informs 
us, there were fome (probably thtir Chiefs) 
that had Mantles, and other Garments made 
of Cotton, or of Wool, and aciorm:d with 
Jewels. 

The Habits of the Peruvian Women were The 
not very different from thofe of the Men, for Habits 

thefe alfo are {aid to have worn Veils and zt~~cn. 
Mantles; only as the Men ihav'd their Heads, 
and wore Caps or Turbants, the Women 
drefs'd in their Hair, which reached down to 
the Middle of their Backs, fometimes loofe 
and flowing, and at others braided and twifted 
in feveral Braids: And as the Sun frequently 
changed their Hair from black to a ruffet-
brown, or red, they were at great Pains to 
reftore it to its original Colour, dipping their 
Hair into a black hot Liquor, over which 
they would lie feveral Hours in great 9 n-
. ea[~fs~ 
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Peru. eafinefs, till it was fufficien~ly ting'd; nothing 
'--'v--' being efteem'd a greater Beauty among' the 

Women than long fhining black Hair: and 
both Men and ,Women, at Feftivals, and 
other folemn Times, frequently adorn'd their 
Heads with Flowers and beautiful Feathers; 
but the Peruvian'S now follow the Spanijh 
Modes in every thing. ' 

The Americans were no lefs furpris'd at 
the Complexion and Drefs of the Spaniards, 
than the Spaniards were at theirs; but admir'd 
nothing [0 much as their I~:mg Beards, having 
never feen a Beard in their Country; and their 
glittering Swords and Fire-Arms perfectly 
ama~'d them. However, as the Spanillr4s 
did not at firft treat them in a hoftile manner, 
they adored thefe white Strangers as fo many 
Gods, and made them rich Prefents; but of 
this hereafter, when I come to their Hiftory: 
I fhall only add, under this Head of Com
plexion and Drefs, that nothing amaz'd the 
Indians more than the Blacknefs of the Negro, 
Slaves the Spaniards carried with them. 
They could not believe this to be natural, 
having never [een a Black in America. They 
defir'd the Spaniards, therefore, to let them 
make the Experiment, and try if they could 
not wafh off the black Paint (as they took it 
to be) which made the Negroe and his Mafters 
exceeding merry. 

The As to the Genius and Temper of this Peo-
Genius pIe, if we were to credit the firft Accounts we 
and Tern- received of them from the Spaniards, they 

P
per 

of , the were little better than Brutes in human Shape. 
erU'7)lalts. 

They relate, that they facrificed Men, and 
even their own Children, fed on human Flefu, 
were guilty of Sodomy, and all manner of 
V ice. And this has been the genera] Condutl 

of 
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of-Mankind (as has been Qbferv'd already) to Peru. 
reprefent diftant Nations, and thofe they. are ~ 
Enemies to, as Barbarians. The great Con- The 

d ld fA" h Rea[ons querors an neroes 0 nuqUlty among t e People 

Greeks and Romlms always reprefented their repre[ent 
Enemies, and thofe they were pleafed to make their Ene
fuch, as ftrange unpolifh'd Animals; and one bIDlebs as 

R r. f' d' d fi bd' h I ar arous. ealon 0 lOva mg an u lllng t em t ley 
pretended was, to civilize and inftruct: them 
in better Morals, as well as in Arts and Sci-
ences: And fuch, it feems, were the Pretence~ 
of our modern Conquerors of Peru and /v.fexi-
co; namely, To reform that new World, de. 
ftroy Idolatry) and eftablifh the Chriftian 
Religion there; tho' in the end it appears, 
they made them, in the Scripture Phr.lfe, 
tenfold more the Children of Hell than they 
found them. 

It is remarkable aIfo, that the Inca's, or 
Emperors of Peru, gave much' the fame 
Reafons the Ancients did, for making War 
upon their weaker Neighbours, and fubjeCl:
ing all the Nations in that Part of the W orId 
under their Dominion. 

GarciliaJJo de la rega, the royal Hiftorian, 
in the 7th Chapter of his firft Book, relates, 
that he received the following Account of the 
ancient Inhabitants of this Country) fi'om one 
of his Relations, a D(;fc(;ndant of their Inca's 
or Kings, as he himfelf W:lS, (viz.) that they 
Wefl~ like 10 many brute Beafts, without Re
ligion or Government.; they neither ploughed 
or f6wed, or c10athed thl'!mfelves; they dwelt 
folitarily in Caves or Holes of the Rocks; 
fd un Herbs, Roots, and wild Fruits, and 
on Man'~ Flein; enjoyed their Women, as 
well as Lands, in common, and underftood 
nothing of Properry :Blit that their Father 

the 



Peru.- the Sun (as the Inca's and royal Familyeald 
'-""v--' him) beholding the favage Difpofition of thefe 

People, fent a Son and Daughter from Hea
ven to infirua: them in the Wodhip of him
felf (the Sun) to give them Laws and Precepts, 
to teach them to live in Societies, cloath them
felves, and cultivate their Lands, and reform 
their barbarous Cuil:oms; confiituling tbevz 
(the Inca's) Lords lind Princes 07;er that People. 

From whence it appears, that the Inca's of 
Peru, like the ancient Law-givers, pretended 
to be defcended from fame God, who had 
conferred the Dominion of thofe Nations 
upon [hem; or at leail:, had dittated thofe 
Law., and Rules they promulg'd and requir'd 
the People to obferve. And De la Vega tells 
us, Chap. 12. of his 5th Book, that the two 
principal Motives or Reafons the Inca's gave 
for making War upon their Neighbours, and 
fubduing them where they refus'd to fubmit 
tamely to their Dominion, were, the Barbarity 
and ignorance of the People, and the rio/met 
and OpprejJirJn they exercij'd o'Ver their Sub
jells. And thefe have been the pretended 
Motives of moil: of our Heroes and Conquerors 
on this Side the Globe; tho' 'tis evident, Am
bition is generally at the bottom of there 
fpecious Pretence~: We can never therefore 
make a jufi Eftimate of the Charatters of any 
People from the Accounts we receive from 
thofe who have enlhv'd them, or ufurp'd the 
Dominion over them. They ufually reprefent 
the Conquer'd in the moil: ihocking and fright
ful Forms, in order to juftify or excufe their 
own cruel Ravages and Oppreffions. 

To proceed in the Charatl:er De la V(ga 
gives of the ancient Peru'Vians. He fays, 
they facrificed Men to their Gods; were 

, Canibals j 
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eanibals; had Shambles of Man's Fi~lh, and Peru. 
made Saufages of their Guts; but he refteEtj ~ 
fi'1Jore/y upon thoft Spaniili If/riters whQ re- ~~.Pro- f 
flJle, th~t there were any foeh Sacrifices, or h~ll:~:~ 0 
any Canibals in Peru, (incD the Inca's reign.'d Sacrifice3 
there; which was four ·or five hundred Years or Calli

before the Invafion of the Spaniards» frOlll ~:I_~I ifl 
whence we rna y very well conclude, that all thl! ,. 
modern Accounts we have of human Sacri-
fices and Canibals in South America from the 
Spanijh Writers are falre. There were no 
ruch People when they arriv'd ttere, nor for 
four hundred Years before, if we may credit 
De la Vega, a Native of PerZ!, who was 
better acquainted with their Language, Hiftory 
and CUil:Olns, than any of the SpaniJh Writers, 
and generally efi:eem'd the beft Hiftorian that 
ever wrote of ' that Country. .deof/a tie Siec;1~ 
and the reil: of their Hiftorians are infinitely 19 
blame' therefore, in fiandering that People, 
and abufing the W orId with fuch fabulous 
'Relations. 

If it be admitted then, that til£re were no 
fuch barbarous People in PCI'll, no Canibals~ 
or anv human Sacnfices there for four hundred 
Years before the SpaniJh -Conqueft, W~ may 
tta:ke it for granted, there were none there be
fore that time; at leaft there could be no 
·Certainty of any (uch, the Peruvians having 
-no pomble way of recording their Hiftory, 
as ·they were deftitute of Letters; and for a. 
Tradition of four hundred Years ftanding, it 
is not robe much valued, alpecially when it 
·is evident, that the In,ca's invented or encou
rag'd fuch Stories of the Barbarity of the 
-tonquer'd Nations, as other pretended Heroes 
llave done in our 'Part ofehe World, to excufe 
tOr juftify their own Ravages an~ Inv.afions. 

-VQI. XXIX. A a and 
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Peru. and to make the World believe they ha~ 
~ been fuch mighty Benefactors to Mankind, by 

reducing them to a civiliz'd Lite, and abolilh
ing fuch brutifh CuHoms as they found in the 

The true conquer'd Provinces. I proceed now to en· 
Crd'1cler quire into the real CharaCter of the PerU'vians 
~~,t;'~'ia"s when the Spaniards arriv'd ther~. B~as Vale!'1J 

(to whom De la Yega feems to give entire 
Credit in this Particular, L. 2. Cap. 33. 
of Tbe Royal Company of Peru) fays, that the 
People of Peru exceed moft Nations in the 
World in ~icknefs of Wit and Strength of 
Judgment; which appears in that, without 
the Help of Letters, they have attain'd the 
Knowledge of many Things which' the Learn
ing of the Ey,yptians, Cbaldeans, and Greeks, 
could never reach. If they had any thing that 
feem'd {hocking to the Europeam, it did not 
proceed from the Want of natural Parts, or 
Endowments of Mind, but from their being 
unpraCl:ifed in the Fa{hions and Cuftoms of 
Europe, and their Want of Mafters to inftruct 
them in the Liberal Sciences; for ruch of them 
as had the Advantage of Mafters, fince the 
Arrival of the Spaniards, became greater Pra. 
ficients than the Spaniards themrelves, and 
would imitate :lny thing they faw fo exaCtly, 
without being taught, that it furprifed the 
European Artifts; and as to their Memories, 
they generally exceeded the Spaniards, and 
would caft up their Accounts, by Knots, with 
more Expedition than a Europeall could by 
the Hel p of Cyphers. 

Courage As to their military Skill and Conduct, 
~nd n~~l.j- mJkin~ Allowanc~ for Circumftances, they 
tary !:i ... J!J. appear d alfo {upenor to the Spaniards. Let 

me fee, fays my Author, the braveft Captains 
of France or Spain on Foot, without Horfes, 

without 
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without Armour, without Spears, Swords, Peru, 

or Fire-Arms; with no other Cloaths than their ~ 
Shirts, no other Head.piece than a Cap of 
Feathers, or Garland of Flowers; a Shield 
made of a Piece of a Mat; and leI !I'eir Diet 
~e only Herbs and Roots of tbe Field; then let 
us fee how they will be able to oppofe Swords) 
Spears, Guns, &c. 

On the contrary, were the Indiam arm'd, 
as the Europeans are, train'd up in the j~llne 
military Difcipline, and infiructed in the Art 
of War by Sea and Land, they would be 
more invincible than the <J'ltr/:i, as Experience 
has fhewn; for whenever the Sp.mi:lft/s and 
Indians were equally arm'd, the Sf (widl d)' 
were defeated. No Efiimate can be made of 
the military Skill or Bravery of the Indians 
of Mexico and Peru therefore, from the SpaniJb 
Conquefts in thofe Empires, on account of 
the Inequality of their Arms, and above all, 
the Invention of Fire-Arms, which was more 
terrible to them than all the refi, ::!.nd j~em'd 
to them fomething more than what was human 
and natural: And in faa we fiild, tbat the 
Indians of Chili, ha'Ving furnifh'd tbemfelves 
w:'tb European Arms, are at this Day a llfatcb 
for the Spaniards, and ha'Ve dri·ven them out of 
many Places they poJ!eFd themJelves of ilz, 
that Count I")'. 

To return to the Peruviam. It is obfi::rv'd, 
that as they defended their Country, as well 
as could be expected, with fuch Arms as they 
had, yet when any Province was conquer'd, 
and had fubmitted to the Spaniards, they rc
main'd faithful to them, however hardly they 
were ufed. and readil); affifl:ed them in the 
Conquefl: of the refl: of their Country; being 
perfuaded, that they ought to remain faithful 

A a 2 Subjects 
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h iU. SubjeCts to thofe they had fubmitted to, how 
~ unjuftly foever they were invaded, and might 

not attempt the Recovery of their Liberties 

IL.!pita
) i ~:' . 

afterwards. 
Friar Mark, who went with fome of the 

firft -Invaders from Panama to Peru, fays, 
they found the Peruvians extremely hofpitable 
and kind; courteous in ConverJation, and 
friendly to the Spwiard)-, giving them Gold 
and precious Stones, Male and Female Slaves, 
and all manner of Provifions: Nor did they 
offer to commit any Hoftilities, till the Spa
niards, by their Outrages and Cruelties, com
oelled them to nand upon their Defence. It 
~uft be confeE'd, that the Americaw had 
~ade but little Proficiency in the Sciences, 
or indeed in mechanick Arts, having never 
convers~d either with Europeans or Ajiaticks. 
and being deftitute of Illftruments, and even 
of proper Materials for forming them. 

There were, fays De fa Vega, certain a
mong them cal!'d Amanta's, who were fubtle 
in theIr Argumentation, and bid down certain 
phrenomena of natural Things; but in regard 
they were unacquainted with Letters, they 
could leave none of thofe Conceptions they had 
form'd to Pofterity, unlefs fome few Principles 
difcover'd by the Light of Nature, which 
they repreJented by Glyphick', or fome rude 

'!(.18: y. Figures; however, in Moral Philolophy, 
they attained to a greater Degree of PerfeCtion; 
for their Laws and Cuftoms were their daily 
Leifons, and the DoCtrine of Good-manners 
being the Study and Bufinefs of the Magiftrate, 
an eafy and conftant Improvement was made 

N:ltural 
Philo[o
phy. 

therein. 
In 'Natural Philofophy they had ftudied little, 

and only knew Things by their EffeCts; as, that 
Fire 
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Fire would warm them, and the like; and Peru. 

thus they Iearn'd fomething of Medicine, and .... ~ 
the Virtues of Plants and Herbs, which Ex-
perience :md N eceffity taught them. 

As to their Aftronomy, they had obferv'd Ai1:rono
the various Motions of the Planet Venus; the my. 
Increafe and Decreafe of the Moon. The 
Inca's alfo obferv'd, that the Sun perform'd 
his Courfe in the Space of a Year; tho' the 
common People divided it only by the Seafons ; 
and the End of their Harveft, with them, was 
the End of the Year: while the Inca's mark'd 
out the Summer and Winter Solflices by high 
Towers, which they ereCled on the Eaft and 
Weft of the City of Cufco. When the Sun 
came to rife direaIy oppofite to four of thefe 
Towers erected on the Eaft fide of the City, 
and to fet juft againft thofe of the Weft, it 
was then the Summer Solftice; and in like 
manner, when it came to rife and fet againft 
fOllr other Towers, it was the Winter Solft-ice : 
Which Towers, De la Vega fays, were ftand
ing in his Time. They had alfo erected 
Marble Pillars in the great Court before the 
Temple of the Sun, by which they obferv'd 
the EquinoCtials; and when the Sun came near 
the Equator, the Priefrs attended, and waited 
to fee what Shadow the PiIlars caft; and when 
the Sun at its rifing came to dart a Shadow: 
direClly from it, and at Mid-day the Pillars 
caft no Shade, but were enlighten'd on all 
fides, they then concluded the Sun to be in 
the EquinoCtial, and crown'd the Pillars with 
Garlands of Flowers and odoriferous Herbs; 
and as they held the Sun then appeard in its 
greateft Luftre, this was one of their chief 
Feftivals, wherein they offer'd to this Deity 
rich Prefents of -Gold and precious Stones. 

And 
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Peru. And as they defcrib'd their Year by the 
~ Courfe of the Sun, fo their Months were 

diftinguifh'd by the Moon, and their Weeks 
were call'd ~arters of the Moon; but they 
had no Names for the Days of the Week but 
the Order they frood in, as the firft, feeond, 
third, &c. They were aftonifh'd at the 
Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon; and when the 
Sun hid his Face, believ'd it was for their 
Sins; imagining it prognofticated Famine, 
War and Peftilence, or fome. other terrible 
Calamity. . 

Vvhen the Moon was entering into the 
Eclipfe, and it began to grow dark, they 
imagin'd Ihe was lick; and when totally ob· 
jcur'd, that fhe was dying; and founded their 
Trumpets, Kettles and Pans, and every thing 
that would make a Noife, to roufe her from 
this Lethargy; and taught tb.eir Children to 
cry out and call upon ;llama !J2.uille, or Mo
ther Moon, that fhe would not die, and leave 
them to peri!h. They made no Predictions 
ii'om the Sun or Moon, or the ConjunCtion of 
the Stars, but chiefly from their Dreams, or 
the Intrails of Beafrs they offc:r'd in Sacrifice; 
:].nd when they faw the Sun fet in the Sea, as 
chey might every Night to the Weft ward, tbey 
imagin'd the Waters were divided by the Force 
f)f the Fire, and that the Sun plunged himfelf 
into the Deep, diving quite through the Sea. 
to appear next Morning in the Eaft. 

I'hylick. _ They h3.cl fo much Skill in Phyfick, accord .. 
ing to De la Vega, as to know, that bleeding 
and purging were two necefT~ry Evacuations, 
and ufuaJly open'cl that Vein which was neareft 
to the Pain; their Lancet being a fharp-pointed 
Flint fet at the end of a [mall Cane, which 
with a gentle Fillip cut it with 1efs Pain th:l,n 
one of our Lancets. They 
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They ufually purg'd when the Patient was Peru. 

but a little indifpos'd, and before the Difeafe '-\
had prevail'd, but afterwards left him to N a-
ture and a regubr Diet; and their principal 
Ingredient was a white Root refembling a 
Turnip, which being dry'd apd powdel'd, 
they took in Water or their ordinary Drink, 
and then the Patient fet himfelf in the Sun, 
that his Heat and Bleffing might contribute to 
the Operation; and in an Hour's time it be-
gan to work upwards and downwards in a 
violent manner, bringing away \Vorms and 
all iooigeil:ed matter, and yet left the Body 
thong and vigorous, and with a very good 
Appetite, which the fame Author fays he 
twice experienc'd by himfeJt: 

Their Phyfick was adminiil:red to the Inca's 
and great l\ien by Bot~lI1iil:s, that il:udiecl the 
Virtues of their Herbs and Plants. Thefe 
tranfinitted their Secrets of this kind to their 
Children, and .were, in a manner, hereditary 
Phyficialls to the Royal Family, and the great 
Lords; but the common People cured one 
another by fuch Prefcriptions as they karr.'J 
by Tradition. 

They had feveral Herbs and Roms which 
they apply'd to ·Wounds with great Succefs ; 
but ufed neither Plaiil:ers nor Ointments, and 
had no compound, only fimple Medicines. 
The Spaniards much improved their Phyfick, 
having difcover'd the Virtues of many Herbs 
and Plants that grew in that hot Climate, 
which the indilms were ignorant of; and par
ticularly, that their Maize or Indian Corn was 
an excellent Remedy againil: the Cholick and 
Stone, obferving that the indians, who eat this 
Food chiefly, were never troubled with thofe 
Ditlcmpers. 
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Peril. They had only Geometry enough to mea-
l/y'-J fllre their Lands, and defcribe the Bounds and 
Geometry Limits of their Provinces; but this, our 

Author fays, he has feen well perform'd, par
ticularly the City of Cufco, and the Country 
about it, with the Buildings, Streets, Hills, 
Valleys, Rivers, Roads, &c. as well laid 
down and diftinguifh'd by Lines and Colours, 
as any of our modern Cofmographers could 
have done ir. 

Poetry. Their Amanta's, or Philofophers, were 
Poets alfo, and invented Comedies and Tra
gedies, which were aEted on their Feftivals 
before the King and the Royal Family; the 
AEtors being the great Lords of the Court, and 
principal Officers of the Army; everyone 
aEting the Part thar was agreeable to his Q!lality 
or Polt, and had no conftant Sets of ACtors 
to perfonate others: The SubjeEt of their 
Tragedies were rhe ViEtories and great ACtions 
of their Anceftors, which feems to have been 
the beft Means rhey had of preferving the 
Memory of whar was pafs'd; and yet in thefe 
ir feems FiEtion had fo great a Share. that it 
Vi~S difficult to diftinguifh whar was real from 
what was f:lbulous. In their Comedies, their 
Hufuandry, their Houlhold Affairs, and their 
Commerce with the World were reprefented, 
a:,J the moft remarkable Follies in Life ex
poled. 

Mlc,k. Thefe Amanta's alfo compofed Songs and 
Ballads; for they had both vocal and inftru
mental Mufick 7 fome refembling our Trum
pets, Flutes, and other Wind-mufick, but 
intolerably harfh and difagreeable to an Ear 
ufed to lofter Sounds. They had alfo their 
String-mufick,. but nor a whit better than the 
former, 

They 
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They feern to have been more perfect in Peru, 

Arithmetick than any Science, and ""ukl caft ~ 
up an Accompt, fubftr,\a, multipl) ,ir,d Ji\'iJe '~rithme~ 
b 'L' 'r 1 . tick y certam mes or breal sot.' ,.nOLlS Colours ' 
tied in Knots, which they ca\l'd ~. rfJv'J, with 
more Expedition than a European bv the Help 
of Figures: And by thefe §(uip/,u' J they had 
the Art of imprinting many tllings in their 
Memories, and communicating, heir Thoughts 
to others with the Affiftance of ill· drawn 
PiCtures or I mages; for chey knew fomething 
of Painting and Statuary, as appears by the 
Furniture and Ornaments of their Temples 
and Palaces; every Plant and AnimJ.1 almoft 
being reprefented in Gold or Silver Plate; and 
this brings me'to treat of their mech:l.nick I\fccha-, 
Arts. And firtl: of their Gold and Sil ver-Smiths, l,ick 

h f: h I H 'n. ' ,\rt, of w om, ays t e roya lLlonan De h VeJ;a,' , 
tho' there were great Numbers that labour'd 
conftantly at their Trade, yet were they not fo 
ikilfi,11 as to make an Anvil of Iron, or any 
other Metal, but made ufe of a certain hard 
Stone of a yellowifh Colour, which they 
fmooth'd and polifh'd; nor had they learn'd 
to put H:ll1dles to their Hammers, bm beat 
their Plate with certain round Pieces of Copper 
or Brafs; neither had they any Files or graving 
Tools, or Bellows for melting down their 
Metals; but inftead of Bellows, had Copper
Pipes of a Yard long, and fmall at one End, 
almoft in the Form of a Trumpet, with which 
they blow'd up their Fires. They had no 
Tongs to take their heated Metal out of the 
Fire, but drew it out. with a Stick or a Copper 
Bar, and caft it imo a Heap of wet Earth to 
cool; and as they had learn'd that the Steam 
or Effluvia arifing from hot or melted Met:11s 
were prejudicial to their Heahh, all thm 

Vol. XXIX. :a b Founderies 
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Peru. Founderies were in the opelll Air without any 
'--v--' Covering. Their Carpenters had no other 

Tools than Hatchets made of Copper or Flint; 
no Sa ws, Augers or Planes, not having learn'd 
the Vfe of Iron; tho' they did not want Mines 
of that Metal; and inftead of Nails, as has 
been obferv'd already, they faftned their Tim
ber together with Cords or Withst Nor had 
their Stone-Cutters any Tools but fharp Flints 
or Pt:bbles, with which they wore out the 
Stone in a manner with perpetual rubbing; 
Pullies and other Engines alfo were wanting 
for lifting and placing Stones in theiiBuildings; 
all was done by Strength of Hand, and Mul
titudes were employ'd to remove a Piece of 
Stone or Timber, which an ordinary Team 
of Horfes would have drawn upon proper 
Carriages: And yet under the Want of all 
thefe Things they raifed ftrong and magnifi
cent Edifices, as appears by their Buildings 
already defcrib'd, the Ruins whereof are feen 
at this Day. 

They ufed a Thorn or a fine Bone for a 
Needle, and their Threads were the Sinews of 
Animals, or the Fibres of fome Plant, or of 
the Bark of a certain Tree. Sciffars they had 
none, and their Knives were Flint or Copper; 
and under fuch Difadvantages (as my Author 
obitrves) their Needle-work was very in
different. 

Combs were made of the long Thorns al
ready mention'd, fet on each Side a Piece of 
Cane, which ferv'd for the back of the Comb; 
and the Rafors they ihav'd their Heads with 
Vlere no better than fharp Flints; in which 
Operation the Patient underwent fo much, 
that there was nothiQg the Spaniards carried 
over, was more acceptable to them, than fred 

Rafors 
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Rafors and Sciifars: They had no Looking- Peru. 

Glaffes, bl,lt inftead of chern, the Peruvian ~ 
Ladies made ufe of a round Plate of polilh'd 
Brafs or Copper; and in this, the N ati ves of the 
Eaft-Indt"es agree with them, having no other 
Mirrors at this Day, but what they get of 
the Europeans. 

As to ordinary Working Trades, there 
were no Fraternities or particular Men that 
applied themfelves to thefe; but every Man 
was his own Carpenter, Shoemaker, Weaver, 
Taylor, and Mafon: Every Man knew how 
to weave, make his Cloaths, build bis Houfe) 
and cultivate his Lands; and the W orne:1 a{:· 
fifted in the moil: laborious Ernploymems. 

But there were Societies of Poets, Painters, 
Muficians, Goldfmiths, Engravers, Founders, 
and Accomptants, who were employ'd in the 
Service of their Temples, and of their Princes 
and great Men; but ordinary and neceffary 
Works, as has been [aid, were done by the 
Family: The common People inil:rllcted their 
Children in them, and never hir'd Servants, 
or caU'd in foreign Affiftance; and for the 
polite Arts, as they were not neceffary to their 
Subfiftence, fa they never troubled themfelves 
about them. 

Their Woollen and Cotton Cloths, which 
they wove and dy'd into all manner of Colours, 
were their principal ManufaCtures; but no 
J.Ylan was fufter'd to wear a Garment, Cap, 
or Turbant, of different Colours, but thofe of 
the royal Blood. 

Their Carpets and Blankets, on which they 
Jay, were made of the Wool of their Country 
Sheep, or the fine Hair of their Goats; and 
their Hammocks of Cotton, or other Net-
work. In the .}:lot Countries, as has been'" 

B b 2 obferv'd, 
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Peru. obferv'd, their Garments were of Cotton; 
~ and in the colder Countries of Wool, wove 

exactly fit for the Ures they defign'd, and the 
Pieces never cut. 

Traffick. They had little or no Trade, either with 
Foreigners, or with one-another; every Fa
mily having its Plantation, and all Neceifaries 
almofl within itfelf; only they fometimes 
truck d OJ' barter'd Fruits and Eatables with 
their N,:t;hbouT£, fame Grounds producing, 
wh:lr otL,.1 s wanted. 

food. The ger,eral Food of the Peruvians, before 
the Spa ,Z!ll·ds arriv'd amongft them, was 
Maiz, ~)r buJiafl Corn (which has been already 
defenb'd, in treating of i"rlexico.) This they 
ground between two Stones, and made thin 
Cakes an,. :<llcuits of the Flower, which' they 
baked on tb.::ir l'learths or Stoves: They alfo 
boil'd it., and made a fort of Hafty-Pudding 
of the MJiz; and in fame Countries that 
did not produce Maiz, they had a very fmall 
Grain, or Seed, that was produced from a 
Plant like Spinage ; and this they converted 
to the fame Ufts. In other Parts, they had 
the Caifav;:-Ro')t) which they boii'd, dry'd, 
and ground to Powder; of which alfo they 
made thin Cakes that ferv'd them inftead of 
Bread: They eat alfo Potatoes, and other 
Roots, and aimofl all manner of Fruits raw, 
roafted and bod'd, which their Country pro
due'd: Nor was there fearee' an Herb that 
grew, but what ferv'd them for Food, not as 
Sauce or Sallads, as we ufe them, but as fub
ftantial Difhes; as to Flefh, they eat very 
little, for their Inc,ls and great Lords were 
Mafters of all the Cattle wild and tame, and 
of all the Game of the Country, which the 
common People were not fllffer'd to take or 

. kill 
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kill under the fevereft Penalties. But there Peru. 
was a general Hun ting-bout appointed by their "'--y--J 

Princes once a Year; wherein a great deal of 
Venifon and Game was taken, and diftributed 
to the People, who cut it in thir. Slices and 
dry'd it; and this, with the Flefh of the tame 
Cattle, which was alfo given them annually, 
ferv'd for the whole Year: They never eat 
Joints of Meat, or indeed any Q9antity of 
it as the r'u1opeans do, but having cut their 
dry'd Flefh in Pieces, ftew'd, and feafon'd it 
high with Axi or Pepper; they eat it as Sauce 
to their other Food, and as we eat Anchovies, 
or Pickles} to relifh our FJefh. I don't know 
any Country between the Tropicks whc:re the 
People eat great Meals of Flefh: In many 
Places they eat none at all (much lefs human 
Flefh.) The Spanijb Hiftorians oblerve, that 
one of their Men eat ten times as much as an 
Indian. Their ufual way of dreffing their 
Food was in Pans or Dillies over their Sto'v::s, 
on which they ftew'd or baked it, and they 
roafted their Roots and Fruits in the Embers 
frequently. 

The ulual Times for eating, according to 
De la J7ega, were between Eight and Nine 
in the Morning, and about Sun·fet in the 
Evening; forthey made but two Meals a-day. 
However, they were not altogether fo ab
ftemious in drinking as eating. Their Gentry 
and great Men, who had little eIfe to do, fate 
drinking great part of the Day ; and of the 
fame Indian Corn that ferv'd them for Bread, 
they made a kind of Mait, and brew'd good 
ftrong Drink of it. The Maghey Tree alfo 
affords them a very ftrong intoxicating Li. 
quor; and they make a kind of ,Wine of 
almoft all manner of Fruits, by boiling or 
. fteepin~ 
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Peru. fteeping them in Water; but the common 
\.-v--I People, I find, very feldom drank any ltrong 

Liquors. The common Beverage here, as 
well as in Mexico, was Water with a little 
of the Flower of Maiz infufed into It, being 
the fame that our Buccaneers call Pofo/e, or 
Poor Soul. But as they have both Palm and 
Cocoa Trees, there is no doubt but the Spa
niards have taught them to draw Palm Wine, 
and drink the Liquor of the Cocoa-Nut, as 
they have taught them to eat and drink all 
manner of Meat and Drink that Spain affords; 
which, by the way, the Spaniards obferve, 
has been no Advantage to them; for fuch fort 
of Meat and Drink, they tell us, is by no 
means fit for People that live between the 
Tropicks, and has introduc'd many Difeates 
the Peruvians knew nothing of before, info
much that they give this as one Reafon the 
Natives of America do not multiply fo [aft as 
they did formerly, but rather decreafe in their 
Numbers at prefent; but whether this is not 
a mere Pretence to conceal their own Barbarity, 
who depopulated thefe Countries by their Cruel
ties and Oppreffions, and would now have us 
believe that the Natives have been diminiJh'd 
by this Alteration in their Diet, I very much 
queftfon: For 'tis certain, the Wines the Spani
ardj have taught them to make of Grapes, will 
rather preferve their Healths than deftroy them 
in that hot Climate; and as People have no 
Inclination to eat great Q!;!antities of Meat 
there, they very feldom hurt themfe1ves that 
way. 

Neither can I think, but that Milk, Butter 
and Cheefe, which the Natives knew nothing 
of before the Arrival of the Spaniards, m\lfi: be 
a sood wholefome kind of Diet in that warm 

Latitude; 
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Latitude j and of thefe they have a great deal Peru. 
at this Day, now EUTOptan Cattle are multi-~ 
ply'd fo prodigioufiy, as all Writers agree 
they are; and I'm apt to think, one Reafon 
of that Increafe is, that neither Spaniards or 
Indian s in that warm Country are very fond 
of Flefh of any kind. 

"While I am treating of their Food, it is Feall:s. 
very narural to fpeak of their Feafts, of which 
they had many within the compafs of a Year; 
particularly four in Honour of the Sun, and 
one at every new Moon, which I 1hall enlarge 
on under the Head of Religion. They had 
alfo their Ft:afts at the Acceffion of their 
Princes, and upon every ViCtory or Conqueil: 
as with us: F tafts at their Weddings and the 
Birth or Weaning of their Children, and al· 
moil: upon every joyful Occafion as in other 
Countries. And at thefe the Guefts were en
tertain'd with vocal and inftrumental Mufick, 
and Dancing, and the Men drank hard; bur ac
cording to De fa Vega, they always left off early 
in the Evening and went home, and rifing 
betimes in the Morning return'd to the Feaft 
again; fome of thefe Entertainments Iafting 
feveral Days. Their Princes and great Men 
alfo at filch Times were entertain'd with Tra- Plays. 
gedies and Comedies, in which the Nobility 
and great Officers aCted the principal Parts. 
Nor were there any conftam Sects ot mercenary 
ACtors. However, according to De la Vega, 
they did not fpeak their own Senfe, but their 
Poets compos'd the Play, and put Words in 
their Mouths; which might be a proper and 
very eafy way of ini1:ruCting the young No
bility and Gentry in Principles of Morality 
and Politicks, and of forming their Action, 
and giving them an agreeable Addrefi 

The 
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P~ru. The exercifing their Arms, the Lance or 
'-I-"~ Spear, the throwing Dans, and lhooting 
Exerctfe Arrows, were other Parts of their Recreations 
of Arms. and Diverfions; to which all the better fort 

of People were bred; and indeed we find Part 
of the Royal Family of the Inca's addiCl:ed to 
War and warlike Exercifes (as others were to 
the Service of their Temples) and train'd up 
to Hardlhips from their Infancy, in order to 
make them good Soldiers, and qualify them 
for Pofts in the Army. 

Hunting. Hunting was another of their Exercifes and 
Diveruons ; but this was not permitted to the 

• common People. They were not to meddle 
with the Beafts of Chace or Game, under the 
fevereft Penalties; only once a Year the Prince 
appuinted a general Hunting-Match in fome 
Part of his Dominions, contriving it fo, that 
every Place enjoy'd four Years Reft; during 
which Space the Game never were difturb'd, 
but had time to increafe. 

Of thefe hunting Exp~ditions, De la' Yega 
gives the following Account. He fays. 
after the Breeding-time was over every Year, 
the IncM, or Prince ailign'd a certain Part of 
the Country tor this Diverfion, appointing 
twenty or thirty thoufand Indians to encom
pafs a certain Space of Land, . and beat twenty 
or thirty Leagues round by the fides of Rivers, 
and through Woods and Mountains; and 
they march'd along hooping and hollowing 
till the Game came to be fo ftraiten'd on all 
fides that they could not get away, and were 
eafily taken. As to wild Beafts, fuch as Lions, 
Bears, Foxes, Mountain-Cats, Serpents, and 
all venomous Creatures, thefe they kill'd as 
they went along, and did not drive them ineo 
the Circle with the Game; which confifted 

chiefly 
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thieA. y of red and fallow Deer, and of the Peru. 
wild Huanacu or Lama's, and Vicuna's, that ~ 
is, the Country Sheep and GOlts, of which 
there was fuch Plenty, before the Spalnards 
arriv'd there, that they frequently took thirty 
oa forty thoufand of thefe fort of Deer and 
Cattle at one Hunting-Match. 

The Female Deer they fuffer'd to efcape, 
except the old barren Does which were kill'd. 
They releas'd alfo as many of the Males as 
were thought neceffary to propagate the Spe
cies; and tne reft being kill'd, their Fldh was 
divided among the common People; they alfo 
{hore the Sheep, and divided the Wool in 
like manner. But the fine Hair of the Vicu
na's, or Goats, was referv'd for the Inca and 

. the Royal Family; for no other People might 
prefume to wear Garments made of it. 

But befides thefe annual Huntings, if I un
derftand De ttl f/ega right, the Caraca's, or 
great Lords, had everyone the Privilege of 
hunting and taking Game within their re
fpetl:ive Territories or Lordlhips; tho' the 
common People were not 1uffer'd to meddl~ 
with them at any time. . 

Before I conclude this Head of their Exer-
cifes and Diverfions, it may be proper to ob-
ferve, that every Nobleman and Gentleman Every 
learn d fome mechanick Art, fuch a9 the mak- Noble
ing -of their Arms, Utenfils of Hufb:mdry, m:w'd 
Cloathing, and the like, in which they bulied ~~:~ 
themfelves when they had nothing elfe to do : T;~d:. 
An idle Oothful Man being univerfally detefted, 
and feverely punilh'd by the Laws of Peru: 
Even their Women of ~ality carried their Vifits and 
Reels, Spindles, and Needle-work wirh them ~erem.). 
wherever they vilited; nor was the Lady of [,l~, 
the Family ever found unemploy'd. 

Vol. XXIX. C c They 
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Peru. They were, according to De /a /Tega, like, 
VV"'-' the Cbine[e, courteous and .ceremonious even 

to a Fault in their Vilits and Commerce with 
each other, always addreffing their Superiors, 
and even their Equals and Inferiors, in the 
mott obliging and complaifant Language,; 
and yet thefe were the People that the firft 
Spanijh Adventurers reprefented as brutifh and 
lYarbarous, and made this the Pretence for, 
taking away their Country and enOaving them j 

many of the Indians they charge even with fa
crificing their own Species and eating them j. 

particularly here in Peru, Acojla, a cele
brated Writer, has the Affurance to fay, 
they facrificed Children at their grand Fefti
vals. Whereas, De fa I7cga, who was a 
Native of Peru, and better acquainted with 
their Cuftoms than any Man that ever wrote, 
is pOlltive there were no human Sacrifices or 
Canibals, in the Dominions of the Inca's, 
which extended three thoufand Miles, while 
they govern'd Peru, which was four or five 
hundred Years; and what there was before 
that Time no Man can pretend to fay, there 
being no fuch thing as Letters amongft them 
to record their ACtions. But to return to the 
Exercifes of the Peruvians. The being fwife 
of Foot was dteem'd a very great Accom
plifhment, and Prizes given to thofe that ex
ceUd at their Foot-Races by publick Autho
rity; for as there was no Writing, every 
thing of Importance was committed to Memo
ry: And if a diftant Viceroy, or Governor, 
had any thing to communicate to the Emperor 
at Cufco, it was done by word of Mouth, and 

Poils and that not by one Exprefs, but perhaps by forty 
t,\prdfes. or an hundred: For at every Qyarter of a 

League on the great Roads were little Houfe,s 
or 
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or Guard-rooms, where feven or eight of the Peru. 
Emperor's Meffengers or Purfuivants always ~ 
attended, who were of the better fort of Peo-
ple, and capable of receiving and telling a 
Meffage very exactly, their Heads being as 
well furnifh'd as their Heels: One or more of 
thefe were difparch'd upon all Affairs of State j 

and h:wi.ng deliver'd their Meffage at the 
next Stage, fame of thofe ran and deliver'd the 
Meffage to the next, and fo on till they reach'd 
the Court; but they all carried their Q!;Iippo's 
or colour'd Strings and Knots with them, which 
as to Numbers, and the ~alities of many 
Strings, affifted their Memories very much, 
and prevented Miftakes. And fo fwifdy did 
thefe Expreffes, (or Chaquis) run, that the 
Court received the Intelligence in twenty-four 
Hours, tho' the Governor who fent it was at 
an hundred and fifty Miles diftance: And in 
,afe of a Rebellion or Invafion, they had Bea-
cons on high Hills at proper Diftances, which 
they fired, and thereby gave Notice from one 
.to another; fo that the Court had Intelligence 
pf it in a few Hours from ~he remoteft Part of 
.their Dominions. 

CC2 CHA P .. 
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C HAP. VI. 

Of the Peruvian Animals. 

Peru. 
I../"0J 

;s:~~rrt S Peru and Mexico both lie for 
,I ""', the moll: part between the Tro. 

'\ picks, their Ani mals, Beafts, Birds, Animals. 

• ;1, and Fillies are, for the moll: part, 
c;..;:~=-<.-:;;J of the fame Species. I Jhall not 
therefore defcribe thofe again that have been 
treated of already in MfXico, but fpeak chiefly 
of fuch as feem peculiar. to Peru. And fitft 
of thofe Animals to which the Euro!eans have 
given the Names of Sheep and Goats, bec~ufe 
they refemble thofe Animals more tha:n any 
other we have in this Part of the World. 

Paco's, or The Peruvian Sheep I find in different 
ptru·vian Authors are call'd by different Names,as 
Sheep Paco's, Lama's, Huanacu, and Guanacu; and 

thefe are diftinguifh'd again by the tame and 
the wild, the large and the fmall kind. The 
large tame Huanacu, De fa rega informs us, 
is of the Bignefs of a Stag, and refembles a 
Camel the motl: of any other Beaft, only it 
hath no Bunch on its Back: He hath a long 
{mooth Neck, his Body is cover'd with a 
coarfe Wool, and the Hide makes excellent 
Leather. They are of a Difpofition, fays 
Bios f7alera, as gentle and tractable as the 
Indians themfelves, being fo tame that a 
Child may. govern them, and were the only 

'Beafts ~ed in carrying of Burdens when the 
Spanisrds arriv'd there. The tame ones differ 

~, 
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as much in Colour aldHorfes do in Europe; Peru. 
but the wild are always of a Chef nut Colour; ~ 
The Flefh of this Creature. is tender, and 
exceeding fine eating, and fo wholefome and 
inoffenfive, that it is the Food of fi.ck Peo-
ple, and preferred before Chickens i but what 
they were moil: valued for before Horfes and 
Mules were imported was, their carrying 
Burdens ; all kind of Merchandize being 
tranfported from one Part of the Country to 
the other on the Backs of thefe Creatures. 
De fa Vega fays, it was common to fee eight 
hundred or a thoufand of them in a Caravan, 
and being very fure·footed, they would carry 
their Burdens over Rocks and Precipices, 
where a Man could hardly travel on Foot: 
Their ufual Burden was about three or four
fcore Pound Weight, with which they tra
velled nine or ten Miles a-day; but were not 
to be driven beyond their ufual Pace, for if 
they were, they tired and lay down, and there 
was no getting them up again, tho' their 
Burdens were taken off their Backs; for which 
Reafon they had always forty or fifty of them 
unladen in their Caravans; and when they 
obferv'd anyone of the laden Sheev began 
to tire, they ias'd him of his Burden, and laid 
it upon one that was frelli. 

They were no Charge to their Mail:ers, 
who only took off their Packs and turn'd them 
up to graze in the common Fields at the End 
of every S~age; tho' they would eat Corn if 
it was given. them: Nor was there any need 
of Pack-faddles, the Wool on their Backs 
ferving inftead of them: And as they were 
cloven-footed, and had a callous £pungy 
Matter at the Bottom .of their Feet, they 
needed no Shoeing. 

The 
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1'"",. The leffer fort of Sheep, or Paco's, carry'd 
V""V'J no Burdens, but their Fle£h was almoft as good 

Meat as the former, and their Wool long 
and much efteem'd, of which they made 
fevera! forts of Stuffs for Cloathing, dying it 
of various Colours that never chang'd or faded. 
But the Peruvians neither milked the one or 
the other, or indeed any Animal. 

The wild Sheep, to which the Name of 
Huanacu fometimes feems to be appropriated, 
afforded them Wool, but not fo fine as the 
tame ones; nor was their Fle£h fo good Meat. 
De la Vega relates, that the Males ufuaUy 
kept a Watch on the Hills while the Females 
fed in the Valleys; and when they difcover'd 
any People coming towards tbem neigh'd like 
Horfes; whereupon the Females fled to their 
Cover, and the Males always brought up the 
Rear till they were out of Danger. 

Pia.izl1eJ, .The PeYltvian Goats (c~Il'd Picugnes or 
or Goats. Vzcuna1s) had that Name gIVen them by the 

Spaniards, becaufe they refembled ~ European 
Goat more than any other Animal. It is a 
long-Ieg'd Creature, bigger than the largeft 
Goat, without Horns, and fo fwift~of Foot, 
that no Greyhound can take it, and therefore 
they are ufually £hot or fnar'd. Their Fle£h 
is lean, tough, and ill-tafted, and yet in much 
Efteem with the Indians ·on account of fome 
medicinal and healing ~alities it is faid to 
have: And its Woo], or rather fine foft Fur, 
is much more efteem'd than the Wool of their 
Sheep; . for of this they make the fineftGar~ 
roents and Carpets, whirh wer~ permitted to 
be worn and ufed o~ly by the Inca's and th~ 
Royal Family. An~ as this Wool-is of a 
light Chef nut Colour, they never dy'd it. 
Thefe Creatures commopJy herd . together . 

in 
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in the higheft Parts of the Mountains near the Peru: 
Snows. ~ 

Acojla relates, that in thefe and moft of the Bezoar
wild Cattle ot Peru, the Befoar-Stone is found Stone. 

in their Stomachs and Bellies, and that there 
are fometimes, two, three, or four together 
of different Shapes, Size, and Colour, fome 
as big as Filberts, others of the Size of 
Pidgeons Eggs, orWalnuts, and fome as large 
as Hens Eggs; and he had feen of them as 
big as Oranges, and they were alfo of feveral 
Colours; iome black, others white, dark, 
grey, green, and fome look'd as if they were 
gilded, and were covered with many Coats 
and Skins. The Bezoar-Stone is found both 
in the Male and Female, and all Beafts that 
engender it chew the Cud, and ufually feed 
upon the Rocks in the Snow. And as there 
are many Herbs and venomous Reptiles that 
poifon the Waters and Paftures in this Country, 
10 there is one Herb, which the Fioflw's and 
other Beafts which engender the BeZ0ar-Stone, 
run to by Inftina when they find themfelves 
poifon'd, and by that means expel I it: And 
the IndIans are of Opinion, that of this Herh 
the Stone in the Stomach of thefe Animals is 
compounded; from whence it receives that 
Virtue againft Poilons, and produces manr 
other wonderful Effecl:s; and this, our Author 
obferves, agrees with Plin;'s Relation of the 
Mountain-Goats, which fed upon poilonous 
Herbs without li.1Irering any D.uTI:1ge: but 
thefe feem to be very uncertain ConjeCtures. 
Our Author adds, that thefe St:.mes are ti·e
'luently iorm'd in the Stomach, upon little 
Pieces of Wood, Shells, or I :'JD, which are 
found in the Centre of the 8:1.11. Since there 
Stones have been 10 much in E1teem, the 

lndiam 
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Peru. Indians have counterfeited them, and thefe 
~ Counterfeits not producing the . like Effefu as 

thofe that are real have made fome People 
queftion their good ~alities; but Acofta af. 
fures us, he has feen many notable Cures done 
by them. 

Deer. There are red and fallow Deer in Peru, but 
much lefs than thofe of Europe; they were fo 
numerous before the Arrival of the Spaniards, 
that they came in Droves into the Villages, 
the common People never attempting to kill 
or take them, as they were royal Game. They 
had alfo tame and wild Rabbits, and thefe every 
Man was at Liberty to keep .)r take, and fcarce 
jl. Houfe was without them. 

\\'ild As to wild Beafts, they had fome few Lions, 
Bealls. but neither 10 large or fo fierce as thofeof Africa. 

They had frill fewer Bears, and not any Tygers, 
unlefs upon fome of the higheft Mountains of 
the Andes. Nor do I find they had any Wolves, 
fo that People travell'd in great Security, and 
their tame Cattle were in no Danger of being 
deftroy'd by them as in Europe; which was 
very happy, efpecially as they had no Dogs 
eapable of defending their Flocks; and indeed 
they had no other Dogs but a kind of Mon
grels or Lurchers that never bark'd. De III 
rega mentions a Beafr that is found on the 
Mountains of the /lndes in Shape like a Cow, 
but lefs, and without Horns; of whofe Hides 
they make Buff and very {hong Leather: But 
he fays, there are fcarce any of the Pecoree or 
Warree (a kind of American Hog defcrib'd in 
Mexico) in Peru, or any-where to the Weft
ward of the Mountains of the Andes. 

~Ionkeys. There are great Numbers of Monkeys In 
this Country of various Kinds and Colours" 
fome with Tails, others without, and fome 

four 
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four times as large as the ordinary Monkeys. Peru. 
The account dcofta gives of their Tricks and ~ 
Dexterity is [carce credible, and yet we find 
De la Yega afferts he has been an Eye-witnefs 
of the like. 

Some of thefe Monkeys, fays dcofta. are 
bbck, others grey, and a third fort are fpotted. 
Their Activity and Motion is fuch) that they 
feem to have Reafon and Difcaurfe: They 
would leap from one Tree to another; and 
when the Diftance was fuch, that one could 
~at reach the Plate, they would hang them. 
(elves from the Bough of aTree, one at theTail 
of another, and fetching a long fwing, the 
~ower-moft with the help of the other would 
throw himfelf to the Bough they aim'd at, and 
when he was there help'd his Companions after 
him. Thefe Monkeys, when they were tam'd 
and, taught, feem'd to equal Men in Under
ftanding. He faw one of Carthagena that was 
often fent to the Tavern for Wine) his Mafter 
giving him Money in one Hand and a Bottle 
in the other: And when the Creature came to 
the Tavern, he would not deliver his Money 
till,he had receiv'd his Wine; and if the Boys 
JUet him by the way, and play'd the rogue 
with him, he would fet down his Bottle, and 
throw Stones at them till he had cIear'd his 
way~ and then take up his Bottle, and run 
home. And tho' he loved Wine exceffively, 
would never touch a Drop without his Mailer's 
Leave: If he. met with aWoman well drefs'd 
~e· would feize upon her Cloaths, and be l1!0re 
familiar with her than Ole deured. Concluding, 
that he thought there was no. Animal. in the 
World fo fagacious and fo delighted with hu~ 
man Society as this Species of Monkeys. 

Vol. XXIX. Dd It 
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P"ru. It has been obferv'd already, that there 
r--y--J were not to be found either in Peru, or any 

other Part of America, when the Spaniards 
arrived there, any Horfes, Cows, Elephants, 

Gttle 
imported 
from Eu-
ropt. 

Camels, Affes, Mules, Sheep, or Hogs. ' 
The firfl: Horfes and Mares were carrred 

over about the Year 1495, from Andaluzia in 
Spain, to the Hhnd of Hi(paniola and Cuba, 
where they multiplied prodigioul1y, and were 
from thence tranfported to Mexico and Peru, 
being of great Service to the Spaniards in thofe 
Conquefts: They were fo valuable that no 
Man knew what Price to fet upon his Horfe, 
or indeed would part with him on any Terms, 
only in cafe the Mafl:er dy'd, or return'd to 
Spain, his Horfe was fet to fale, and the Price 
was ufually four or five thoufand Crowns; and 
my Author relates that he was acquainted with 
a certain SpaniJh Gentleman, who feeing a 
Negroe Boy b.ding a fine manag'd Horfe in 
the Year 1554, ofler'd ten thoufand Crowns 
for the Horfe and the Boy, which was refus'd 
by the- Officer that own'd them; and a few 
Days after, the Horre was kiIled in a .Battle, 
and the Mafter mortally wounded; but the 
Price of Horfes foon abated, being turn'd 
loofe into the Fields, where they multiplied 

. a-pace, and prov'd a better Race than their 
SpflniJh Sizes, being broke and made fit for 
Service at three Years of Age. 

The Indians were a great while exceeding 
fearful of H,orfes, and never thought them
felves fafe if they faw one loofe in the Streets, 
expecting to be trampled under foot; nor 
would any of them for a great while be per
fuaded to take up the Trade of a Blackfmith 
(tho' they prov'd excellent Artifts in forming 
any kind of Metal) left they fhould be put 

upon 
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upon (hoeing of Horfes: And the Indian Boys Peru. 
that were taught to drefs their Horfes could ~ 
hardly ever be perfuaded to mount them. 

The Spaniardj at firft found fome Difficulty 
in breaking thoie wild Colts that were brtd 
in the Mountains, but when they had once 
broke them, they became the moil tractable 
Animals in the W orId. 
. Cows and Oxen alfo were highly valued 
~hen they were firft imported. De la Vega 
relates, that he knew the fidl: Man that was 
Mafter of a Cow in Peru; and that the firfl: 
Oxen he ever fawat Plow was in the Valley 
of Cufco in the Year 1550, when a great 
many thoufand India liS were aifembled to fee 
the Novelty of the Spcwijh Hufbandry. 

The firft iCoWS were only preferved for 
breeding, and when they had multiplied a 
little, and were brought into the Market for 
Sale, they were ulually fold at 200 Crowns 
a-head, but in 1554- they were fallen to 100 
Crowns a-piece, and in the Year J 590 they 
.were fo mightily increafed that they were fold 
for twenty or thirty Shillings a-head: And be
ing fuffered to r\.!n wild in the Mountains, they 
were within a little time hunted in the manner 
defcribed in Mexico, and killed for their Hides, 
which made Part of the Cargoes of fuch Ships 
as failed to Old Spain: Their Flefh it feerns 
was little valued either by the Spaniards or 
Indians. which {hews how abfurd it is to re
prerent the Peopfe who inhabit thofe hot COUQ
~rie~ Qetween the Tropicks as Devourers of 
Man's Fldh, where ~hey eat little or no Flelh, 
~nd could not digeft what we call a Belly-full 
pf Meat if they did: 1 have fcen Cuts indeed 
in fome Hiftories of thofe Countries where th~ 
1fatiye, ~re rc,prqfemed roafting of Legs anq 

Dd z Arms 
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Peru. Arms ~f Men upon Spits, but fuch Writers 
~ furely were little acquainted with the Cobkei"j 

of the Peruvians, who never faw a Joint of ant 
Meat roafted till the Europeans came ainongit 
them. The little Flefh they had, as has beeij 
obferv'd already, was cut into thin Slices; arid. 
dry'd over a flow Fire, fo that it would keep 
feveral Months; and when they drefs'd it they 
ftew'd a little of it with a good quantity of 
Herbs, Roots, Fruits and Pepper, in a POt' 
fix or feven Hours, and I don't find they ha~ 
any other way of dreffing their Meat: Sofar 
were they from roafting whole Joints either of 
Men or Animals upon Spits. 

A Jack-Afs it feems was in much efteetri 
alfo in Peru at firft, the Splmitlrdsbqyrng 
them to get Mules Out of their Mares: De la 
Fega fays, he knew one fold for near eight 
hundred Crowns, and a Goat for an hundred~ 
but thefe alfo multiplied f6 faft that they were 
become of little Value 1n his time. Hogs 
were much dearer than Goats. Pedro de SieCl 
relates, he faw a Sow and Pigs fold for near 
four hundred Pounds, an'd that young Pig$ 
were fold for a hundred Crvwns a-piece, but 
then we are to confider how plentifidSilver 
was in thcife' Countries at that time ; and that 
the Spanikrds would give an'y Price for their' 
own Country Food: Thefe Animals alfo mLiI~ 
tiplied in Peru to a prodigious Degree; for 
De la Vega relates, that he faw two Sows in 
1558 that had two and thirty Pigs each. 

There have alfo been fome Camels carried 
over, but thefe have not increafed much. ' 

The firft European Sheep De IrS lTetafaw in 
Peru was in the Year 1556, when they were 
valued at .forty and fifty Crowns a-head, 'bqe 
~ey were lOcreafed 'fo much' in ten Years time; , 

thiU 
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that a Sheep might be had for a Trifle; one Peru. 

Reafon of which may be, that there a.re no ~ 
Wolve9~ or fcaree any wild Beafts to.deftroy 
~em. And as they 'have great Number$ of 
Sheep, (0 they have a proportionable Quantity 
of Wool, but not fine; all the Wool I have: 
feen in Countries between the Tropicks has 
been coarfe, and more like Hair thiln Wool; 
jlnd indeecl the Spanijb Writers reU us, the: 
Wool of Peru ferv'd only for the cIoathing of 
the common People; the Garments, the /ndja1J 
frinces wore were made of the fine Hair or 
Furr of the Vicugnes, or Mountain-Goats. 

There were not it feems either Hoofe-Cats 
or Rats in Peru tiB the Spl-flitffds imported 
tnem, and the Rats pr<i>bably were earned 
thither in Shipping agamtl: their Wills; but 
~hey multiplied fa faft, aAd grew fa large on 
the Coaft of Peru, that in the Year 1572 and 
1573, they almoft oecafion'cl a Famine, by 
eating up the Corn as fOOn as it was fOWTfl, and 
by pilling the Bark ·of theFl't~it-Trees, and 
gnawing the Roots; infoIi1l:1oh that they were 
forc'd to publi1h a Proclamation, or An: of 
State, tha:t every HOl!Ife ,fhould Jay Rat1banc 
to deftroy them, and in the mean time that 
they 1hould cover their Meat and Drink from 
Ple Rats, to prevent People's being 'poifon'd : 
De /a Vega fays, as he walk'd one Evening 
by the Wttter-fide, he faw the Ground 'cover'd 
with Rats that had been Jpoifon'.d and came 
thither to drink for above an hundred J>aces; 
;tndbythis and·fome o~h(!r ,MeanuheirN um
bers 'were confiderably IdTen'd fora time. 

The Pet'U'VjaHs,according to De/a Fega, Fowl.. 
had no tatneFowls ,0rcFoukry 'till the .spa
niardsitnp6fted ·t~tn, -uriltfsit wtrea F:owl 
Hutt fomcthing refemblc:d a Duck, and was 

. ' ' . between 



Pt:ru. between the Size bf a GoOfe and a Duck : 
~ Thefe the Indians called Nuuma, deriving the 

Name from Nuna, to foclc, becaufe they dre.w 
in their Meat as if they were fucking. 

But as to wild Fowl and Birds they had 
great Variety both on the Land and on the 
Water: They had Eagles, but not fo large as 
thofe of Europe; Hawks of feveral kinds, and 
fome forts that were never feen on this Side 
the Atlantick; but the Spaniards could never 
bring any of them to fiy at Game, and there. 
fore imported SpaniJh Hawks for that Sport: 
The molt remarkable Bird of Prey was that 
which the Indians call'd the Conder, or Gun
tur, many of which with the Wings extended 
meafured fifteen or fixteen Foot fram the ex
tremity of one Wing. to the other; they are a. 
very fierce voracious FQwl; and have Feet like 
a PIen (not Talons like the Eagle;) however, 
they are fa fhong that two of them 'tis faid 
will fet upon a Bull or a Cow it they find 
them lying down, aed rip QP their DOVids i 
and fame of them ha:ve k,illed aoysof. ~en or 
twelve Years of Age, and devQured t~em ~ 
theyare:black.and Mlhite like a Magp)!e~ and 
have Combs on their Heads; and w,ben thc;y 
rife, or light, theirWings make fuch a humming 
N oife that it altonHhes. a Man; there are bu~ 
very few of thefe terrible Animals, . but it 
feems they make no:fmaIl havock i\~ong the; 
Cattle where they haunt. 

The fame Writer mentions a kind·of large 
Carrion Crows, which devour Fleili to that de .. 
gree, that they can't fiy 'till they hal(c difgo{S'c\ 
it, and fays it is one.of the Diverfions Qf. the 
Country to purfue them on Ho{feback i. wheu 
they fpuc up the Fle1h all the way, tpe.v {UI\ 

of \il' 
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till they are light enough to fly; but are forne- Peru. 
times taken before they can rnol!lnt. ....Ty""oJ 

Upon the Coaa of the Pacifick Ocean there 
are fuch Numbers of Birds and Fowls which 
prey upon the Shoals of Fifh, that they fome
times,darken the Sky for two or three Leagues, 
in De fa V~ga's Phrafe; their Rivers and 
Lakes alfo abound in Water Fowl, fuch as 
Herons, wild Ducks, wild Geefe, Swans, and 
many other kinds that we never faw in Europ,. 

They have two forts of Partridges, and a 
pretty great Plenty of them; one fort as large 
as Hens, and the other lefs than European 
Partridges, both of them of a greyifh Co
lour, and delicious Food; they have alfo 
good ftore of W ood-pidgeons, but had no 
Dove.houfe Pidgeons rill they were imported 
from Spain; there are Turtle-doves of the Size 
and Colour of thofe of Europe, and others no 
bigger than Larks, that build in the Eves of 
Houfes, and a great Variety of fmall Birds; 
but they abound more in Parrots than any 
other, and thefe are of various Sizes and Co
lours, the leaft of the Bignefs of Larks, and 
the largeft as big as Pullets; they are green, 
yellow, blue, and red, and fome of them 
have fine long Feathers in their Tails, with 
which the Indians adorn their Heads on Feai
val Days. 

Thefe Parrots, at the Seafon of the Year 
when the Corn is ripe, come from the Moun
tains into the Plains in fuch Numbers that they 
fpoil great ~antities of Maiz, or Indian 
Corn. 

The South-Sea is well replenifh'd with all Filh. 
manner of Fifh (particularly Pilchards) which 
are a great Part of the Subftftance of the Peo-
ple upon the Peruvian Coaft, but their Rivers 

alford 



Peru. afford kar~e any F.iJb, which is a1Crib'tl tct 
'-"v--' their Rapidity falling with great Violenc~ fr9Jill 

tile high Mountain~ Q[ the Andes, W1d the 
Sha.Llownefs of their Chilnnels; and there may 
be this further Reafon for it, that moft of the.Q.l 
are dry at one Sea[ola ·of the Year, when th~ 
Fifh mull perifh if :there were any in them-; 
at adler times they have fame Fifh in their 
Lakes, but fcarce any that are good for mu~af 
moft of them a fmall long Fry not bigger 
than .Sprats and without Scales; there is one 
kind indeed De la Vega mentions that has a 
broad Head like a Toad1 which he fays are 
pretty good eating. 
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C HAP VII. 

Of the Mexican Vegetahles, viz. if their 
Forefl and Fruit Trees, Com, Her
hage, Roots, Flo'lvers, Balm, Gums, and 
Drugs. 

201 

ORE STar Timber Trees are P"l!. 

very fcarce in Peru, unlefs in the-"'~ 
Province of Qzfitto near the E- ~I~f."ta, 
quator, and here they have Ce- Fnt,:l 
dars, Cotton-Trees, Coco-Trees, TreL:, 

Palms, Mangroves, Bnmboes, 
the Maho-Tree, Light-wood, and many other 
kinds of Wood which have been defcrib'd in 
treating of A1exico ; but none are more valuable i'-iN!.',",.. 
than the Tree which furnifhes us with the or P""o'i
Kinquina, or Perwz:iaJl Bark, which grows in the all Eark. 

Province of fI?jtitto, upon the Mountains near 
the City of Loxa (fituated in 5 Degrees, South 
Latitude.) Mr. Berndrd informs us, that it is 
of the Size of a Cherry -Tree, the Lea yes round 
and indented, and bears a long reddifh Flower, 
from whence arifes a kind of Pod, in which 
is found a Kernel like an Almond, c1oath'd 
with a flight Rind: That Bark which comes 
from the Trees at the Bottom of the Moun-
tains is thickell:, becaufe it re<;:eives moll: N ou
rifhment from the Earth. It is fmooth, of h 
whitifh Yellow without, and of a pale Brown 
within; that which comes from the Trees at 
the Top of the Mountains is abundantly more 

Vol. XXIX. E e - delicate _ 
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l'nu. delicate; but the Trees which grow in the 
'--v-' Middle of the Mountains have a Bark frill 

browner than the other, and more rugged ; 
all thefe Barks are bitter, but that from thes 
Trees ~H the BOltom of the Mountains lefs than 
the others. . 

It tollows from hence, that the Bark of the 
lean Virtue, is that which grows in the loweft 
Places; becaufe it abounds more with earthly 
and watry PJ.rts, than that which grows high, 
which for the contrary Rea[on is better j but 
the beft is, that which grows in the Middle of 
the MOLlntains, becaufe it has not too much or 
too little N ourifhment: There is another kind 
of this Bark which comes from the Mountains 
of PotoJi (in 2 I Degrees and a half, South 
Latitude) that is browner, more aromatick, 
and bitterer than the former, but much fcarcer 
than any of the reft. 

The ~alities we ought to obferve in the 
Bark are, that it be heavy, of a firm Subftance; 
found and dry; we ought to reject fuch as i$ 
rotten, and will fuck-in Water pre[ently, and 
fuch as flies into Duft on breaking, or is dirty 
and unclean; but we ihould make choice of 
little thin Pieces, dark and blackith without, 
with a little white Mofs flicking to it, and 
reddith within, and it thould be of a bitter 
ditlgreeable Tafle: That which is of a ruffe~ 
Colour ought to be rejected; and Care thould 
be taken there be no other Wood mix'd with it, 
there being fometimes more of that than of the ' 
Bark itlelL 

Em~ry defcribes the KinlJuina or fever 
Bark In the following manner; he fays, the 
Tree from whence it is taken is of the Size 
of an ordinary Cherry-Tree, and that th~r.e 
are two Sprts of it, the one cultivated, and the 

. other 
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other wild, and that the cultivated is much Peru. 

preferred to the other; that the beft Bark is of ~ 
the moft lively Colour, refembling dark Cin-
namon, moft cur I'd up, as coming from the 
fl1!aller Branches; of a bitter Tafte~ very af
trl?gent, or rough and itiptick upon the 
Tongue, and whitifh outwardly: The thick 
flat dark-coloured is not fo good, and if it 
wants the bitter Taite and Stipticity is good 
for nothing. . 

RhyJicians obferve, that it is a Specifick 
for all fortS of intermitting Fevers and A
gues, and that it ftops Cat'J.rrhs and Fluxes 
of all forts; but that it ought not to be given 
in continued burning F (vcrs, or when the Fit 
is upon the Patient: It is prz,Libited ,:11:) :a 
ObftruCl:ions, or whc:re People J.re colli\·,:, and 
in many other Cafes; and in lbort, they \,,·c'uLl 
never have it adminiil:red without the .i\,\vice 
of the Learned; bllt to me it 1~em5 to be th~ 
moft innocent Medicine th~lt ever \V,iS t:lken, 
efpecially if the Rll-k be chew'd: Tilis way I 
believe it may be taken almoft in any Cafe, and 
at any Time, without any Danger, and is not 
near fa naufeous as in the Powder; and if I 
may judge by Experience, has more Effc:Ct 
this way than any other, and a lefs ~antity 
of it will do than when it is taken in Powder; 
one Rea[on whereof m:ly be, that Perfons who 
chew it ufually make choice of the beft; 
whereas rue Apothecary crams Wood or any 
thing down the Patient's Throat, and fuch 
Rubbifh cannot be expeCted to have the fame 
Succefs as real BarIc 

Maiz or Indian Corn, which has been dc- [,1 . .'.:·1 

fcrib'd ~lready, may be calJ'd the Scaff of C(];n 

Life in this Country, being as generally eaten 
as Wheat in Europe. They alia made their 

- E e 2 ftrongefl: 
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Peru. firongcfi Drink of it after they had fteep'd and 
'--'v--' dry'd it, as we do Barley; and as the Country 

is for the mo£l: part hot and dryas well as 
mountainous, they were at great Pains in 
collecting the Waters and introducing Rivulets 

Their 
Hufb:tn
dry_ 

into their Corn-fields, without which this 
kind of Grain will not grow in that hot Cli
mate. They throw their Fields therefore into 
level Squares, that they may retain the Water; 
:md where they meet with a Mountain of a 
tolerable good Soil they cut it into Squares, 
one above another, from the Bottom to the· 
Top, fupporting them with little Stone Walls; 
fo th:lt the)( look like hanging Gardens or 
Stairs: And if they can meet with a Fountain 
on the Top of the Hill, from thence they 
water all the Squares bene1th: They 'tifed alfo 
to make AqueduCts and Camls, feveral h~mdred 
Miles in Length, into which they brought 
all the Streams and Rivulets they could meet 
with, and from thefe every Man was allow'd 
to let vVater into his Grounds, in his turn, 
to improve both his Corn and Grafs. So dili· 
gent and indu£l:rious were the ancient Peruvi
am in their Hufb:lndry. But the Spaniards, 
we are told, h:lve let 1110ft of thefe Aqueducts 
mn to ruin; one Reafon whereof may be, that 
the S".1ifi,it"dj· have now introduc'd Wheat 
and o'ther £'1;;'O/,fdil Grain, which may not 
require fo much T\1oiflure: And another Rea
ion for this Neglect may be, that thefe Coun
tries are not half fo populous as when the 
Sp.'lilidrds ~1I"iiv'd there, and confequently lefs 
Grain is wanting. I C:lO't avoid taking Notice 
here, tIut the CiJ.:,![/" and the Perttvians feerri 
to agree pretty mLlCli in their Agriculture, and 
to ~lave been equally indu£l:rious in improving 
thetr Grounds, cutting their Hills into fquare 

Spots, 
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Spots, fo as .to make t?em fruitful to th~ Top. Peru. 
Both thefe dlibnt N :ttlons alfo agreed In this, ~ 
that -human Dung was the beft Compoft for 
forne Grounds. 

By the Sea-Coaft, below Arequipa, for 
two hundred Leagues, they ufe no other Dung 
but that of S::a- Fowls, of which there are 
incredible Numbers breed on the Ifiands near 
the CoaCt, and lay fuch Heaps of Dung, that 
at a Diftance they appear like Hills of Snow. 
On other Parts of the Coaft, more to the 
Southward, they dung their Lands with a 
[mall Fiih like Pilchards; and it is with in
finite Labour here, for fix or ftvtn hundred 
Leagues along the Coail of l'rn! and Gl:1i, 
that the N ati Yes rind a Subfifh:nce; for they 
have no Springs or l~ivcrs; nor cloes a Drop 
of Rain ever fall on thole p,lrcl,'d Sa"ds: 
The Natives thercfore near the Su, :1ccording 
to De la Vrga, dig throLl6h the Sand eight or 
twelve Foot dvp, and th~re meeting with 
Earth which IHs Jr)! lit Moiiture in i(, phnt 
Grains of Maiz in Holes, at cqu.ll Difbnces, 
and in the r1I11e I-Ioles put iome PiJ,,,:ll.l:L1S 
Heads, which, without any other dunging or 
watering, brings the Corn to I\:ilec:tion; by 
which Means they get Bread enough to fuftain 
the few lnhabit;l!!ts that dwell on dut barren 
Part of the ('('lit. 

Wheat and EarLy, my Author fays, were £' .. 
firft imported into Peru about the Year 15+0, (,re,':'

by a noble La,j y, who had a Plantation be- ~;:I~~ m 

flow'd on her by ti!e S,~(t ',ij/) VIceroy, for 
beina fo areat a fkndiEtor to the C,!ntry ; 
bothOthefet:)kinds (.f Grain thri','::lg Y,'t"lJ, and 
yielding a grC:J~ Incrtafe in fevcL!! P.irts of 
PClI{. 
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Peru. Francis de Caravan!rs, a Nobleman of 
~ Toledo, had the Honour of planting t~e firft 
\;mes

d 
Vines in Peru, which he imported from the 

ih:~~~ Canaries about the fame time. The Spa-
niards, in a very few Years afterwards, made 
Wine there; but it feems the Indians prefer
red their own Liquor, made of Indian Corn, 
to any Wine made of Grapes, and liked Bread 
made of Maiz better than wheaten Bread; 
fuch ungentile Palates had my Country-men, 
fays La f7ega. 

Their They water their Vineyards in all Parts of 
Vme~~rds Peru chiefly by turning Rivulets through them, 
water. or letting-in the Water from fome adjacent 

River or Refervoir; for the Country is fo hot 
and dry, that their Vines will yield no Grapes 
if they are not water'd: When they would 
have them bear Fruit therefore, they water the 
Vines, and they have ripe Grapes at what 
Time of the Year they pleafe. 

The fame thing is obferv'd of their Maiz 
or Indian Corn, one Man is fowing Qf it, 
while his Neighbour has it grown up a good 

. Height, and perhaps is ready for Harvell:; 
sDca~~e aneY that it may truly be faid, in great Part of the 

~ lnelen e • . 
oISc,rons. Country, they know no DIfference of Seafons. 
Olives. Olives have been carried over alfo into Peril, 

but they do not thrive there fo well as other 
European Plants; tho' they are found very 

Sugar, 
Oranges, 
Peaches, 
esc. 

agreeable to the Soil of Chili. However, 
Peru, at this Day, abounds in Sugar-Canes, 
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Cherries, Apples, 
Pears, ~inces, NeCtarines, Peaches, Apri
COts, Plumbs, and Pomgranates; none of 
which Fruits were in Peru before the Spaniards 

Coco, arrived there: But they had Coco-nuts, Cacao-
Cacao, nuts, Pine-apples, Guava's, Plantains and 
Pine-ap- moft of the Fruits enumeraced in Mexi;o. 
Fles, Ce. As 
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As to the Kitchen-Garden, they had neither Peru 

Lettice, Radifhes, Turnips, Garlick, Onions, ~ 
B S . Afi M 1 C 1\.11, del! eets, pmage, paragus, e OI1S, ucum- Ga"dens 
bers, Peafe, Beans or Rice; of all which . . 
there are now great Plenty, as there are alto 
of Rofes, Jeffamin, and many odoriferous 
Flowers they never faw before the Spaniards im-
ported them. But then they had feveral forts 
of Herbs, Flowers, Sallading and Roots that 
we want, particularly the CafEvi.Root, which Cafrwi 
ferv'd great part of North and South- dille; ica Root. 

infiead of Bread, as has been obferv'd in the 
Defcription of Mexico: And 'tis objerv'J of 
the Fruits and Plants that have been carried Fruit; of 

thither from Europe, that they thrive better, ~~~.;~e 
and grow much larger there than they do large. 
here. De la f/eJ',(l. relates, that he had 1;'en 
Bunches of Grapes from eight to ten Pound 
weight, ~inces as big as his Head, and other 
Fruits proportionably large . 

. I muft not pafs over the Plants that produce D.d .. , . 

thofe excellent Balms and Gums for which 
this Country is celebrated, and particul.llly that 
call'd 'rbe BalJam (If Peru, of which we meet Btlfom 
with the following Account in the H flory of 01' r'II' 

Drugs. It proceeds from the Trunks anll Je(e) )l;,J 

Branches of a little Tree. There are three 
forts of it. The firft is call'd the Balfam by 
Incifion, and is a white Liquor; the kcond 
is caU'd Balfam of the Shell, which drops 
from the Ends of the Branches that are cut, to 
which they hang [mall Flaiks or Bafkets, to 
receive it; and thus they draw it off till the 
Tree will yield no more. They expoCe it fome 
Days i,p .;) ~ottefi Places, where it congeals, 
and changes to a reddifh Colour. The third is 
a black BalCam, which is made by boiling the 
Bark-Branches and Leaves of thefe little Trees 

in 
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Pc nl. in Water; and after they have baWd forne 
~ time, they take off the Fat or Scum that 

fwims on the Top, which is of a black brown 
Colour, and call'd (as well as the former) 
Balfanz of Pert!. 

1"n the fecond Defcription of this B.dfam in 
the Hiflo1"J of Dmgs, it is faid there are three 
forts alfo; but that the firll: is call'd Dry Bal
tam, being a fort of hard, reddifll, fragrant 
Rolin, the fecond a liquid white Rofin, and 
the third a black odoriferous Ball~lm, which 
is moll: common, and generally ufed as well 
in Phyfick as for Perfumes: It ought to be 
vifcous, and of a Turpentine Confifience ; of 
a blackifh brown Colour; a fweet agreeable. 
Tafte, having fome Refemblance of Srorax. 
Thefe Balf~tms are proper for the Brain and' 
Stomach, drive malignant Humors off by 
Perfpiration, deterge and heal Wounds, fireng
then the Nerves, and reiolve cold Tumors: 
rhe Dofe from a Drop to four or five. 

Belides this Balm, the Country produces 
Anami, Caranna, Storax, Caffia -fefiata, 
Guaiacum, SarfaparilIa, Saffifras, Copal, 
Liquid Amber, and feveraL other Gums and 
Drugs, mention'd already in the Defcription of 
JV,\·ico. 

,; HAP, 
• 
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C HAP. VIII. 

Of their Mimrals and precious Stoms. 

;;::=~ 0 L D and Silver were fo plcn- Peru. 

tiful in Peru in the fixteenth ~ 
Cemury, when De la 1'"'.:,a \li::""ds. 
flourifh'd, that he relates, there 
had been exported from thence 
to Spain every Year) fir tw,'n-

ty-five Years fucceiliv-::ly. [he Value d [welve 
or thirteen :\1 illions C'Jr" CrowIls, or Pieces of 
Eight I prefLlI11~ he means) l',lch Year, b~-
fides what had p:J.L\: withuut Account. And 
obferves, that Gold was found in every Pro- GoIJ. 
vince of Peru, more or Ids; lome found on 
the Surf.tce of the E:mh, and walh'd down 
by Torrents, which the Indians gather'd up 
in Bafkets and feparated from the S,wd, being 
ufually as Jj.m,lI as the Filings of Steel j tho' 
fometimes Pieces are Cound of the Size and 
Form of Mdon-feeds, ::lnU fome are round~ 
and others oval: And that the Gold of Peru 
is generally ab,n~t C:.::;11U::' or twenty ~ilbts 
(I fuppofe it fhrluld Ill' C1LitS) in G()o~neJ:; ;. 
only the Gu 1,J that comes Ii om the MInes or 
Callavi.l or CM,lV.lill, he lays, he Ius b~t'n 
inform'd is Ci the Finenef~ of twenty-tour 
Carats or bew~r. ,j,ut, ,d .f ;'},' IV b.' pro?" 
to inform /,:110 (15 iile 110t (c)ir','; /,'I'lt .'11 II,:,':' 
Mat/en, 1/;,1/ a el!;,;! of G"i.i iJ OJ II); II '6~1. t 
of a Scruple, or tICt'U)-(uUJ (;,'.rii ... , ,li;r{ cc;
ftfjuently twent)'-!c:lr Car:;/J·;:d: .. ,III OUII(f : 

Vol. XXIX, F f .d.',,: 
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Peru. And Gold that is entirely fine, is cali'd of t'Wen~ 
~ ly-fottr Carats, becauje, if you put an Ounce 

of fuch Gold to tbe Proof it will not be dim;" 
niJhed; bttt if an Ounce of Gold wafle a Scruple 
in tbe Proof, it is Gold of twenty-three Carats. 
'/f it 7.ua/fe I'wo Scruples, it is Gold of twenty-
11£'0 CaratJ, and fo ON. But jeveral Refiners 
are of Opinion, there is no Gold of twenty-four 
Carats; for let it be r~fin'd never fo well, 
tbere will remain flrne light Portion of Silver 
;n it. 

Our Author proceeds and relates, that in 
the Year 1556, there was dug out of the Veins 
of a Rock in the Mines of Callavia (of the 
fineft fort of Gold, being of twenty~four Carats) 
a Piece of Gold Ore as big as a Man's Head, 
fomething refembling a Man's Lungs in Co
lour and Shape, having certain Perforations in 
it from one End to the other; and in all the 
Holes were little Kernels of Gold, as if melted 
and drop'd into them. And fome who un
derftood the Nature of this Mineral were of 
Opinion, that had it remain'd in the Rock, 
it would aU have turn'd into perfect Gold in 
time. 

The owner of this valuable Piece of Ore 
was carrying it over to Spain, in order to 
make a Prefent of it to King Philip II. but 
the Ship was caft away in the Voyage, and he 
perilh'd with his Treafure. 

Gold, [1 ys a certain Writer, is the moil: 
folid, weighty, compaEt Metal, generated in 
Mines in feveral Parts of the World; but the 
greateft ~lntity is brought in Bars or Ingots 
from Peru. That which is found in a Mafs or 
Lump in the Mines, is caU'd Virgin Goldt 
becaufe it comes pure out of the Mine, and 

needi 
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needs no farther Preparation, and is foft Peru. 

enough to receive the Ir:1preilion of a Seal. ~ 
The fecond fort is in Grains, not fo fine as 

the firft. The third is Gold mix'd with other 
Metals; and the Marcaflte or mineral Stone, 
the Gold and the Stone being form'd and 
incorporated together: This is call'd Go!d
Ore. And the fourth is Gold-Duft, mix'd 
with Sand at the Bottoms of Rivulets; and 
there is ten times more Gold found in fuch 
Sands than is acquir'd all other ways. 

All Stones, which contain :my Metal, are 
call'd Marcaflte. But the three principal 
Stones that arc call'd Marcafite are, thofe that ilhrca(te3 
contain Gold, Silver, or Copper. The two 
firft are in little Balls, of the Bignefs of a Nut, 
almoft round, weighty, and brownilh without, 
but of different Colours within; for the Grit 
is of the Colour of Gold, the other of Silver, 
but both bright and fhining. 

Gold is often found mix'd with Silver or 
Copper. That which is mix'd with Silver, 
is of fewer Carats than that mix'd with Cop
per. Father Feuillee relates, that he was 
at Lima in Peru in the Year 1709, and faw 
in the Cabinet of Don Antonio Porlocaroro, a 
Piece of Gold Ore as it came out of the Mines, 
that weigh'd thirty-three Pounds fome odd 
Ounces, which was found by an Indian in a 
Brook. The upper Part of it was Gold of 
twenty-two Carats, and the loweft of feve~te~n 
Carats and an JMlt~ decrcafing gradually In ItS 

Finenefs to the Bottom. 
There are a oreat many Silver Mines in Silver of 

feveral Parts of Peru; but thofe of Pot0ft, in Potfr· 
the Province of Charcas, in 22 Degrees of 
Southern Latitude, are the richeft. Thefe 
were difcover'd in the Year J545, about 
- F f 2 fourteen 
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Peru. fourteen Years after the Spaniards jnvaded 
~ that Country. The Mountain, in which the 

Mines are, is now entirely undermin'd,· fud 
va!l: ~antities of Silver having been draW!; 
from it. It is of the Form of a Sugar-Loaf, 
of a dark red Colour, a League in Circum. 
ference at Bottom, and a ~arter of a League 
towards the Top, and ftands in the Middle of 
a Plain, being fome Mornings cover'd with 
a Cap of Snow, for it is exceeding cold here, 
confidering it lies within the Tropicks; an~ 
never was a more barren Country feen for fe
"eral Leagues round; but 'tis obferv'd, where~ 
ever the Earth is enrich'd with this kind of 
Treafure, there are no fruitful Fields or Paf. 
tures to be met with: At' the Foot of th is 
Mountain, rifes anuther little Hill, in which 
are fome Mines, and the Spaniards have given 
it the Name of Young POloji. Thefe Mines 
were never difcovtr'd, or wrought by the In· 
dians, before the Arrival of the Spaniards, 
tho' they had dug thoft of Porco about fiJI 
Leagues di!l:ant from Potoji. 

/.h~(I,! relates, that they were difcover'd by 
mere Accident. lIt: f:tys, an indian, purfuing 
his Glme up the Mountain of Potoji, and 
being like to fall, laid hold of a Shrub, that 
grew lupon :t Vein of Silver, to fave himfelf; 
and happening to pull it up by the Roots, 
thereby difcover'd the rich Me.tal underneath, 
He kept the Thing feerer, it feems, till he had 
drawn trom it Silver enough to enrich him. 
felf and his Family; but at length it was 
difcover'd to the Spaniards, who thereupon 
parcel'd it out among fuch Adventures, as 
~ould undertake the digging and refining the 
Silver, on fuch Terms as the Government 
jmpo[ed on them! 

That 
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• That which made the Mines of Potofi the Peru. 

more valuable, was, th"t they were- never hin- o.-...r-J 
der'd working by W dter, as they are in other 
Mines, tho' they had 1unk them two hundred 
Fathom deep. Acofla informs us, that the firft 
forty Years thefe Mines of POloji were wrought, 
there were regi,fter'cl t One hundred two /bou-
fond MillirJns of Pieces of Eight (or Crowns) 
bdides a great deal that had been carried off 
without paying Cuftom; but acwrding to 
fame late Travellers, thefe Mines begin to be 
exhaufted. To proceed: 

The fame Writer gives the following Ac
count of the State of the Mines of Potoji . 

. In his time, . he fays, this Rock of Potoji 
then contain'd four principal Veins, all which 
lay on the Eaft-fide of the Mountain towards 
the rifing Sun; and on the Weft Part there 
was not anyone Vein: That the Veins r~ 
from North to South, the Iargeft of them 
being fix Foot over, and the narroweft about 
a Span broad; and- there are other Ramifica
tions which branch'd out like the Boughs of 
Trees: That in the richeft of thefe Veins, 
there were feventy-eight Mines, eighty or a 
hundred F ..ltham deep, and fame two hundred. 
But at length, iriftead of digging downwards, 
they open'd the Rock at the Bottom, and fo 
proceeded horizontally, till they met with the 
Silver-Veins; but he obferves, that the nearer 
the Vein is to the Surface of the Earth, the 

'. richer it is. Thefe Vaults, by which they 
pierc'd into the Mountain, were caU'd Socca
bO!4s, being eight Foot in Breadth, and a Fa
thom in Height, and by thefe tbeyeafiJy drew 

t "ThismuU furely be a Millake; the hllNtlred at leaH 
&>ps:ht to ha-ve been left out~ 

out 
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Peru. out the Metal as they found it; but he fays, the 
'-v'-' Rock was fo hard, that they work'd between 

twenty and thirty Ye:m in the principal of thefe 
Soccabous, before they came at the Metal: 

Q~'.:~.:
-ni+:,:::o!' 
Mus. 

And as they labour in thefe fubterraneous Paf~ 
fages, without receiving either Light or Heat 
from the Sun, the Air is fo cold and unwhol
fome, that a Perfon, at his firft Entrance into 
them, is feiz'd with a Diforder, not unlike 
rhat of Sea-Sicknefs; as our Author himfelf, 
who vifited them, experienc'd. The Labourers 
in thefe Mines take it by turns, working alter. 
n:ltely Night and Day, which to them are 
:lIike, as they always work by Candle-light. 
The Ore is commonly fo h~1rd, that they are 
forced to break it with Hammers, and it fplits, 
as if it were Flint. 

Another Parr of the Riches of Peru confifh 
in their ~ickfilver, of which they have feve
ral Mines in the Audience of Lima, particu
larly in the Moulltains of OropezlJ, and Guan
ctJ'Vilca, near the City of Guamanga. It is. 
found, according to Acofla, in a kind of Stone 
call'J Ch1abar, which likewife yields Vermi
lion. He obferves, that the Native indians 
had long wrought thefe Mines before the Spa-
11iards arriv'd, without knowing what Quirk
filver was. They fought only for the Cina. 
bar or Vermilion, which they caU'd Limpi, 
efteeming it for the fame Reafon the Romans 
and Ethiopians did anciently; namely, to paint 
their Faces and Bodies on Feftivals and Re~ 
joicing-Times, and to beautify and adorn the 
J mages of their Gods. 

Nor did the Spaniards difcover there was 
~ickfilver in thefe Mines, till the Year 1567, 
when Hmriques Garc;as, a Native of POf'ta
gal, bappening to meet with a Piece of that 
. pre, 
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Ore, which the Indians call'd Limpi, and with ~IU. 
which they painted thtir Faces, confider'd that ~ 
this mull: be the fame which they caU'd Ver. 
milion in Spain, and knowing that Vermilion 
'Yas extraaed out of the fam~ Ore as ~ick-
filver was, he went to the Mines to make the 
Experiment, and found it to be according as 
he had conjeaur'd; and great Numbers of 
Labourers were immediately employ'd to draw 
the Quickfilver out of thefe Mines, of which 
there are many in the abovefaid Mountains; 
one whereof Acofta defcribes to be a Rock of 
hard Stone, intermix'd with ~ickfilver, ex-
tending above fourfcore Yards in Length, and 
forty in Breadth, and threefcore and ten Fa-
thom deep; fo capacious, that three hundred 
Men might work in it at a time. They did 
not begin to refine their Silver with Mercury, 
at PotoJi, till the Ye:1.r 157 r, when Fernandez 
de Va/efto came thither from Mexico, and put 
them into this Way: Whereupon they con-
vey'd their ~ickfilver to the Port of Aric~ 
by Sea, and from thence by Land-Carriage to 
the Mines of Pot0ft, and by this means they 
extratl:ed a great deal more Silver from their 
Ore, than ever they could do before by Fire 
alone. 

Father Acofta proceeds to give us this 61'
ilier Account of the Manner of refining, or 
feparating ~ickfilvt:r from the Ore. He 
fays, they take the Stone, or hard Ore in which 
it is found, and bcating it to Powder, put it 
into the Fire in Earthen Pots well luted and 
c\o["d, and the Stone being melted by the 
Heat of the Fire, the Q!ickfilver feparates 
jtfdf, and afcends, till it encounters the Top 
of tbe Pot, and there congeals; and if it 
was fulfer'd td pafs OLlt, without meeting any 

hard 
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Peru. hard Subftance, . it would mount, till it becam~ 
"""" cold, and then congealing, would fall down 

again; but as chey melt the Ore in Earthen 
Pots, it congeals at the Top of the Pots, which 
they unftop, aQd draw out the Metal when. 
it is cold; for if there remain any Fume 
or V apqur. it endangers the Lives of the 
Workmen, at leaft they will lofe their Teeth, 
or the Vfe of their Limbs. 

They put the ~ickfilver, when it is melted, 
into Skins, for it keeps beft in Leather:, and 
thus they fend it from the ~ickfilver Mine, 
to Potoft, where they fpend above feven thou
fand ~intals (Hundred Weight) in refinin~ 
Silver, every Year, befides what is fpent at 
other Mines. The richeft Ore, 'tis obferv'd, 
confume3 moft Qlickfilver, and the poorefr 
lTIl:lch lefs: They firft beat, or grind the Ore 
very fmall, and fift it through fine Sieves: 
TlIen they put it into Veffels upon the Fur
naces, allowing to every fifty~intaJs of pow
der'd Ore, five ~intals of Salt, for the Salt 
feparates the Earth and Filth from the Metal, 
and thereupon the Silver is the more eafily 
extracted by the ~ickfilver. As to the reft, 
I refer to the Defcription of Mexico, where f 
have already inferted Acofta's Account of re
fining Silver by !?2.!fick/ilver. -

~ickftl. In the Hiftory of Drugs it is [aid, that 
~:d botS ~ickfilver is found in the Mines after diffe
runni~;. re~t Manners, fometi~es incl~s'd in its own 
found in Mmeral, and fometlmes flUId, and of as 
the Mines, changeable a Figure as we fee it: It is found 

fometimes among Earth and Stones, and very 
often embodied in natural Cinabar: Thofe 
who take ~ick(jlver from its Mine, or more 
properly from the Places it lies in, make ufe 
of great Iron Retorts to feparate it from its 

Mineral, 
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Mineral, or other hard Bodies with which it Peru. 
is joined; and by means of Fire, and the frefh ~ 
Water into which it falls, they render it fluid 
as we commonly have it: When it is found 
running, or liquid in the Ground, the Slaves 
who gather it have nothille; to do but to flrain 
it through Shamois Leather to cleanfe it from 
its Impurities; and according to this Author, 
there are but tW::J Places in EO/rope where 
Q!ickfilver is found, 'vi.::,. in l-1tmgllry and 
Spain; and tho' fome luve afferted it has been 
found in Fume(', they are mif1aken; he ad-
mits indeed there wa~ a Mine of Cinabar lately 
found in Normandy, but the great Charges of 
working it oblig'd them to flop it up again: 
Lemerr obferves, that ~Iickfilver is round on 
the Tops of 1\10untains, cover'd with white 
Stones as brittle as Chalk, and tlut the Plants 
which grow upon fuch Mountains are greener 
and larger than in other Places; but the Trees 
that are near the Quicklilver Mines rarely 
produce Fruits or Flowers, and that they 
ufually find a great deal of \ V~l ~cr abollt thefe 
Mines, which is necefiary to draw off at the: 
Foot of the Mountain before they can be 
wrought. 

~icldjlver is fo very weighty, that Mr. De 
Furetiere affirms, a fold Foot of Mercury 
weighs nine hundred forty-[even Pounds, and 
that a cubical Foot of the Sei;;' \Vater weighs 
but feventy Pounds, fo th~t a VelTd that will 
hold thirty-five Pints of that W.1tcr, will con
tain nine hundre,j forty-feven Pound, of ~ick
filver; and it is [0 exceeding filOl1g js well as 
weighty, that an hundred and Couricore Pound~ 
of QlickGlver will bear up an Iron Weight 
of fifty Pounds, as this \V riter a \'(:rs he hld. 
feen and experienced. 

Vol. XXIX. G g The 
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Peru. The Properties of ~ickfilver, fays that 
~ Gentleman, are fo great, that they exceed 

Imagination; into whatever Shape you me· 
tamorphofe Mercury, you may make it re
turn to its firft State, and that with a very 
little Diminution. Borrichins a DaniJh Chy. 
milt fays, that having operated upon Mer. 
cury for a Year together, and reduc'd it into 
feveral Forms, it took its own Shape at Jaft 
by means of a little Salt of Tartar: I fhall 
not, fay the fameWriters) pretend to decide the 
Controverfy, whether it be cold or hot; but 
can affirm, it is fa cold externally, that it is 
"impoffible to hold one's Hand in a ~antity 
of Q.:;lickfilver a Q!arrer of an Bour: He 
adds, that when the Dutch have a Mind to 
make Quickfilver portable, they fix it very 
eafil y, and put it into all forts of Veifels, even 
into Paper, and fend it to their Correfpondents, 
who have the Secret to make it run again 
without any Charge. 

As Mercury (fays Lemery) is a very fluid 
Body, fo it is more difficult to be found than 
other Metals, for it infinuates itfelf into Earths, 
and into the Clefts of Stones, fo that you of. 
ten 10Ce the Sight of it, when you think you 
are jult going to take it up ~ and Men cannot 
work at it many Years without having the 
Palfy, fo that few are employed in it but Cri. 
minals, (in Europe he means.) He adds, that 
Quickfilver is not always taken out of the 
Mine neat and running, but generally mix'd 
with Earth, or reduc'd into a natural Cinabar, 
by fome Portion of Sulphur it has met withal: 
That which has but a little Earth with it may 
be feparated, by ftraining it through Leather; 
but when it ha~ a great deal of Earth, or other 

Impurities, 
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Impurities, it muft be put into Iron Retorts, Peru. 
to be purified in the manner above-mentioned. l../"y--V 

The beft way of purifying ~ickfilver, 
fays the fame Author, is to mix together two 
equal Parts of Powder of Cinabar, and Filings 
of Iron, and fill about half, or two thirds of 
a Retort with them, then place it on a rever
berating Furnace, and fit to it a Glafs Reci. 
pient full of Water, without luting the Joints: 
Increafe the Fire to the fourth Degree; you 
will find the ~ickfilver difl:ill and fall to tlw 
Bottom of the Recipient: Keep on the Fire 
till no more will rife, and you will have thir
teen Ounces of running Mercury, from one 
Pound of Cinabar, which muft afterwards be 
wath'd, and dry'd with Linnen Cloths, and 
ftrain'd through a Leather, and we may de· 
pend upon its Purity. 

Cinabar, according to Lemery, is of two 
forts; J the one natural, caJl'd J1i;:cral Cinabar, 
the other artificial, caJl'd fimply Cinabar: 
The natural is found form'd in Stones that 
are red, 1hining, and weighty, in the Qllick
fiIver Mines. 

The natural Cinabar hath been fublimated 
by the fubterraneous Fires, almoft in the fame 
manner as the artificial Cinabar; but as in its 
Sublimation it is mixed with Earth, it is not 
fo weighty, pure, or beautiful as the artificial 
Cinabar, and contains lefs Mercury. 

The artificial Cinabar is made with three 
Parts crude Mercury, and one Part Sulphur 
mix'd, and put into fubliming V dfels over a 
gradual Fire. It ought to be made choice of in 
fair Stones, very weighty and bright, with long, 
clear, and fine Po.ints, of a brownifll red: 
Each Pound of Cwabar ha~ fourteen Ounces 
of Mercury to two Ounces of Sulphur. 

G g '2 Vermilion 
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Peru. Vermilion, fays the fame Writer: is Cina~ r"" bar in Stone ground, with Urine, or .Aqua 
liO~~U1- 'Vitte; it is a moft beautiful Red, made ufe of 

by Painters, &c. 

Precious 
Stones. 

As to the Medicinal Virtues of ~ickfilver, 
or Mercury and Cinabar, I muft refe~ the 
Reader to tIle fliJioty of Drugs for his Satif-

. faCtion, or rather to advile him never to med
dle with them, without the Directions of the 
Learned; fur tho' they are excellent Medi
cines, a very fmall Miftake in the Application 
of them, I perceive, may be fatal t9 the Pa~ 
tient. 

As to the precious Stones of Peru, I find 
they have great Plenty of Emeralds here as 
well as in JYfexico; but thofe having been 
treated off there::, it is needlefs to defcribe them 
again. 

They have alfo Turquoifes, which are of 
a blue, or azure Colour, as the Emeralds are 
green, but not fo much d1:eem'd ; Cryftal 
alfo is found here: And Pearls they had in 
greater Plenty in S'O;!!/), than in i.Vorth-.Ame~ 
1'ica, particularly on the Coaft of 'Z(rra-Firma 
in the NOi"! b-Se'l, and in the Bay of Panama 
in the South-Se,,:; but thofe Filheries feem to 
b~ almofr exhaufted. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. IX. 

The Hiflory, Religion, and Government,
of the andent Peruvians, bifore the 
Spanifii Conquefl. 

22.1' 

o T H I N G is more uncertain Peru. 
than the Origin:ll of Nations, V"\"-l 
even in this Part of the World Ancient 

h h I A· J ' Hillory 
were we ave tle Clvantage Relio-io~ 
of Letters; perhaps there is "not Gov~rn-' 
anyone Country in Europe that ment, &c. 

c.an tell from what particular People they are 
deriv'd, and confequently neither know how, 
or when it was planted; much !efs what were 
the Religion, Cuftoms, or Manners of the 
firft Inhabitants; how then can we depend on 
the Accounts they give us of Peru tor any 
Number of Years before the Spanijh Conqueft, 
when they had neither Letters or CharaCters 
to record theTranfa&ions of preceeding Ages? 

GarciliaJfo De la Vega- has indeed attempted 
to give us the Hiftory of Peru, even before 
the Inca's founded that Emph, that is, four 
or five hundred Years before the Arrival of 
the Spaniards, and was as well qualified for 
fuch an Undertaking, as any Man could be 
in fuch Circumftances, being defcended, by his 
Mother's Side, from the Royal Family of the 
Inca's, and bred u~ among his Mother's Rela
tions before they were converted to Chriftianity, 
or had received the Spal1ijb Cijftoms: And by 

,he 
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Peru. the Father's Side was defcended from a Spa;' 
~ niard of ~ality, and had the Advantage of 

a liberal Education: This Gentleman it feerns 
made it his Bulinefs for feveral Years to in
form himfelf, from his Indian Relations and 
Acquaintance, of the Hiftoryand Cuftorns of 
their Anceftors; and afterwards came over to 
Spain, where that Court put him upon di
gefting and methodizing his Obfervations. 
and making them publick; which he did, 
under the Title of The Royal Commentaries 
of Peru, and wanted no Alliftance which the 
Peruvians, or Spaniards could give him in 
compiling of them; but the Spaniards took 
Care that this Hillory fhould be fo ~nodell'd, 
as to caft as little Reflection on their ConduCt 
in fubduing Peru as pollible; and the Hifto
rian himfelf feems to have had a fhong Biafs 
towards the Family of the Inca's, or :'erwuian 
Emperors, from whom he was defcenJed, 
afcribing the Civilizing of that People, and 
the Inftructing them in every thing that was 
ufeful or exceIlent, to them. And that he 
may reflect the greater Honour on the lnca'J, 
he reprc:fents the People of Peru, before 
the Foundation of that Empire, as barbarous 
as any People on the Face of the Earth; nay, 
more favage than the Brutes themfelves: And 
he might have this farther View in thofe hor
rid Accounts he gives us of the ancient Peru
vians; namely, to jufi:ify the Inca's Invafions 
of their Neighbours, and reducing them under 
their Obedience by Force, and compelling 
them to abandon their former way of Life, 
and fubmit to the Laws and Government of 
the Inca's; affeaing to give., them the Title 
r~ther of Benefactors, than Deftroyers of Man
kmd, as we find has ever been W~ PraCtice of 

both 
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both ancient and modern Conquerors, in-order Peru. 
to palliate the Injuftice of their Invafions, on \./V"'.J 
the Liberties and Properties of their peaceable 
Neighbours. 

De la Vega tells us, that the ancient Peru- The fa
'IJ;ans were at heft but tam'd Beaits, and [orne vage Lives 

of them worfe than the moft favage Creatures; 0: th~an
and beginning with. their ~eligio.n, he fays, ~~;~!, e~~~ 
everyTnbe and FamIly had Its particular God; cording to 
that· they ador'd Trees, l\10untains, and Ri- DelaVega. 
vers, and wodhip'd Lions, and Tygers, and 
all manner of Animals ; others made Stocks 
and Stones the Objects of their Adoration; and 
facrificed not only their Enemies, but their 
Children to them, and eat them in great 
Joy and Feftivity when they had done. 

He confirms even that horrid and impro
bable Tale of Bios Va/eras, who relates, that 
the Inhabitants of the Mountains of And,s eat 
Man's FIefh, andworfhip'd the Devil, who· 
appear'd to them in the Form of a Serpent" 
or fome other Animal: That when they took 
'an ordinary Prifoner in \Var, they quartered 
him, and divided him among their \Vives, 
Children, and Servants, to be eaten; or per
haps fold his Flei'h in the Shambles: if it was 
a noble Captive, they ftrip'd him of his Gar
ments, and ty'd him to a Stake, and alive as 
he was, cut him with Knives and fharp Stones, 
paring off Slices from the more flefhy P .ms, 
as from the Buttocks, Calves of his Legs, 
and the brawny Parts of his Arms, and 
fprinkling the principal Men and \Vomell 
with Part of the Blood, drank the Remainder, 
and eat his Flefh in haite, before it was half 
boil'd, left the milerable \V retch fhould die 
before he had teen his Flefh devoured, and 
incomb'd in their Bowels; all rbs was per-

form'd 



Peru. form'd by way of a religious Offering, till 
~I the Man expir'd ; and then -they compleate~ 

the Fea!l:, by devouring all the Remainder of 
his Fldh and Bowels, eating them with 
Silence and Reverence, as facred, and partak
ing of a Deity. Such, fays De la Vega, 'lUllS 

the Jldanner of theft Brutes, becaufi the Go
',:ernfiteizt of the Inca's was flot receiv'd into 
their Coaniry; infinuating, that all Peru was 
peopled with fuch Savages, till the Inca's d
viliz'd them: But fure iuch mon!l:rous Rela
tions need no Confutation, the very repeating 
them is fufficient to difcredit them; human 
Nature.could never be thus depi'aved and de
generated; and thus much we are fure of, that 

J'\o Foun- De ld Vega could have no Certainty of thefe 
~latJ~n for F ~,:t~, for they are either related of fuch Peo
S;~;;es. pIe as liv'd five hundred Years before he 

wrote; or of thofe who inhabited dif!:ant and 
imcceilible Countries, which the Inca's never 
penetrated, or had any Commerce with. 

However, from [uch Stories as thefe, which 
the Peruvians feem to have been very full of, I 
make no m:mnerof doubt but the SpatJiards lir!l: 
took the Hint, and reprefented the Peruvians 
themfclves to be addicted to the fame barba
rons Cuftoms, and made this a Pretence for 
oppreiling and enOaving them: And when 
both Spani,,,ds and Indiam contributed to fup· 
P,-)rt the Truth of [uch Relations, no wonder 
l:ilq' were foon propagated all over Europe; 
al:d we find it extremely difficult to undeceive 
t:i. prefent Generation, efpecially as Mankind 
are trequently delighted with fuch Relations 
~~s are mof!: monfiroL1s and unnatural, and feern 
to will1 they might be true. 

De l:~ Vega proceeds to reprefent the ancient 
P(rUVia11S, as living under no Government, 

and 
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and in no Societies, but difpers'd over the Peru. 
Country in Dens and Ca ves, like wild Beall:s ; ~ 
neither builcling, planting, or cloathing them-
{elves, but Leding L1pon fuch Roots and Fruits 
of the Earth as grow fpontaneouOy, or upon 
Man's Fltfh. 

That others lived by Robbery, or Spoil, 
tyrannizing over their weaker Neighbours, 
and treating them as Slaves: That Mens Car
caifes were commonly fold in their Shambles, 
and Saufages made of their Guts: That they 
eat their own Children, and the Women they 
had them by, if they were Captives taken in 
the Wars, fatting fuch Children when they 
came to be ten or twel ve Years of Age, as 
we do Calves or Lambs (fays De la l7ega, 
and fome other Spanijh W ricers) and ref erving 
them as moll: delicious Dillies for their own 
Tables. For all which, however, they have 
no better Authority than Tradition, as has 
been obferv'd already, which, with the Im
probability of the Thing, is abundantly fuRi
cient to make anyone fulpend his Belief of 
fuch Relations, tfpecially if it be confider'd 
that there are no fuch People upon the Face 
of the Earth; and many of thofe Nations, 
that have been reprefented as barbarous, have 
proved more humane, gentle, and tratl:able 
than their Enemies, who tound it their lntereft 
to drefs them up in fuch fhocking Colours, 
particularly the People of FloY/da, and thoFe 
who inhabit fome Mountains and I {lands In 

the EaJI-Indies and Africa; daily Experience 
now difcovering they have been grofsly abufed 
by fuch Mifrepr~fentations. 

In the next Chapter, De la l7ega charges 
the ancient indians with Sodomy, and with 
having their Women in common, without any 

Vol. XXIX. H h Regard 
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Peru. Regard to' Kindred or Relation; and with 
~ practifing the Am of Poifoning and Witch-

craft. 
The Reo But then he comes and relates in his 7th 
formation Chapter, that all thefe barbarous Cuftoms 
of t?e Pe o were abolifh'd by the Inca's, when they laid 
'U~J1'Ji,j,by the Foundation of their Monarchy, and the 
the I"ca j. I d d People reduc'd to a more regu ar an ecent 

Way of Living; of which they had in their 
Family the following Tradition. 

That their Father, the Sun (the Inca's g;'I}. 
il1g out that they were the Off-fpring of tb,t 
glorious Planet) beholding Mankind in that 
deprav'd and favage State above related, took 
Compaffion on them, and fent a Son and 
Daughter of his own from Heaven to Earth, 
to inftrult them to worfhip and adore him as 
their God, and to give them Laws and Pre
cepts to govern themfelves by, to form them 
into Societies, and inftrult them in Building, 
Planting, and Hufuandry, that they might 
live like Men, and enjoy the Fruits of the 
Earth. 

With fuch Inftrultions, their Father (the 
Sun) plac'd his two Children in the Great 
Lake of '1Iticaca, from whence they were to 
begin their Labours tor the Reformation of 
Mankind, giving them a little Wedge of 
Gold, which they were to ftrike into the 
Ground at every Place they fiept or refted ; 
and wherever this Wedge fhould fink into the 
Earth, and vanifh out of their Sight, in that 
Place they were to make their Refidence, and 
the People filould tefort to tbem to be in
ftrulted, their Father (the Sun) conftituting 
them Lords and Soveraigns over all Men, 
that fhould be reduc'd from their favage Way 
of Life by their means. 

Thar 
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That travelling Northward from the Lake Pt'ru. 

of 'lfficaca, and ftriking the Golden Wedge ~ 
into the Earth in the Valley of Cl4fio, there 
it difappear'd, as had been foretold; and 
thereupon they agreed to affemble the People 
there, in order to infirua them in the DoCtrines 
committed to them: Accordingly the Mall 
and the Woman feparated, the one going to 
the North, and the other to the South, de-
claring to all they met in thofe wild· and un
cultivated Defarts, that thiir Father (the Sun) 
had fent them to be their Teachers and Bene-
faaors, to draw them from that rude and 
favage Way of Life, form them into Societies~ 
and infirua them in all fuch Arts as might 
render their Lives cafy and comfortable. 

That the Savages, obferving thefe two 
Perfons cloath-'d and adorn'd, as their Father, 
(the Sun) had eguip'd them, and that by the 
Gentlenefs of their Words, and the Grace of 
their Countenances, they manifefied themfelves 
to be the Children of the Sun, they were ftruck 
with Admiration, and gave them entire Cre
dit, ador'd them as Children of the Sun, and 
obey'd them as their Princes. 

Great Multitudes being affembled, they led 
them to that Spot of Ground where CUfc() now 
fiands, laid out the Plan of the City, and in
ftruCl:ed ,the People how to prepare Materials 
for building it. In the next place, the Inca 
Jhewed the Men how to cultivate their Lands, 
and bring the Streams of Water into them, 
while his ~een taught the Women to fpin, 
and weave their Cotton into Garments, to 
drefs their Meat, and other Parts of Houfe
wi fry. This Colony flourifhing extremely, 
drew in the Neighbouring Tribes to join them, 
and be Partakers of their Hlppinefs; and 

H h 2 now 
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Peru. now the Inca, finding himfelf in a Condition 
~ not only to defend himfelf againft the ret\: of 

the Savages, but able to enlarge his Territo
ries by Force, taught the People the Vfe of 
Arms; and thofe, who r-:fufed to fubmit them
felves voluntarily, were compell'd, fays my 
Author, by Force, to rdinquilh their former 
vagrant Life, and be obedient to the La'ws of 
Society,the Inca extending his Conquefts every 
Day, and planting Colonies in all Parts of 

ManclJ the Country. This firft Inca was named 
Capac, lirll: lVanco CapM, and his ~een C()ya 111.Jma i 
]Pca. and, accorcling to De /,J Vega's Computation, 

they flourifh'd about four hundred Years I». 
fore the Arrival of the Spaniards. 

His Laws. j'j,ltlilW Gapac'did not only teach all his Sub· 
jects to adore his Father (the SU[l) but i[lftr~c· 
ted them alfo in the Rules of Morality and 
Civility, direCting them to lay au de their Pre
judices to each other, alld to do as they would 
6etlon,; by. He ordain'd, that Murder, Adul. 
tery, and Robbery, lhould be punifh'd with 
Death: That no Man lhould have but one 
Wife; and that in Marriages they lhould con
fine themfelves to their refpect:ive Tribes: 
And over every Colony, he plac'd a Caracas, 
or Prince; or, as they call fuch a Chief in 
other Parts of America, a Cacique, who,go
vern'd the People under them, as their Sub-

Rdigious ject:s. He alfo built a Temple to the Sun, 
1lites. taught the People to offer Sacrifices, and other 

Religious Rites, and ereCted a Cloyfter for a 
certain Number of felect: Virgins, who were 
all to be of the Blood Royal, and dedicated 
t'O the Sun. 

Among other Inftitutions, this Inca com
manded, that all the Males of his Family 
fhould have their Heads fhav'd, which they 

fubmitted 
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fUbmitted co, tho' nothing could be more tr6u- Peru. 
blefome in their Circumftances, having no ~ 
better Inftruments than 1harp Flints to fcrape 
off the Hair; infomuch that De /a Fega fays, 
it was an Obfervation of one of his Indian 
:Friends, 'Ihat had the Spaniards introduc'd no 
~ther In'llenrions amongft them, than SciJ!ars, 
Lookivg-Gla.!fes, and Comhs, they had deferv'd 
all the Gold and Silver their Country produc'd. 
He alfo order'd them to bore their Ears, 
which they did with a Thorn, and afterward~ 
ftretch'd the Orifice to fuch a Degree, that it 
would hold the Wheel of a fmall Pulley; and 
their Ear-Rings were of that Form, which oc~ 
cafioned the Spaniards to call thc:m Large 
Ears; they were alfo order'd to wrap a 
Wreath, or Cloth of various Colours, four or 
five times about their Heads, in Form of a 
Turbant; which three Things were to diftin-
guifh the Royal Family of the Inca's from 
other People; tho' the reft of the People were 
afterwards indulg'd fo far, as to have their 
CrowRs 1hav'd, to wear a black. Wreath about 
their Heads, and to bore their Ears, but not 
fo wide as the Family of the Inca's. 

Laftly, having reign'd many Years, he 
fummon'd a General Affembly of the Chiefs 
of his SubjeCl:s, at the City of CuJco, acquaint· 
ing them, that he intended lhortly to return 
to Heaven, and take his repofe with his Fa
ther the Sun; and being now to leave them, 
as the laft Teftimony of his Affection for thofe 
who had been his Chief MiniUm, and Inftru
ments 'Jf reforming that People, he adopted 
them for his Children, conferring on them his 
ownTitle of Inca, which they and their Pofte· 
rity retain'd ever afterwards. 

Vol. XXIX. 1 i The 
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Peru. The Inca being dead; waS' fucceeded by hi! 
~ eldefr Son Sinchi Roca, whom he had by his 
~incbfoca Wife Coy.J Mama his Sifrer; he alfo,. after the 
;,~~~ E~ample of his Father, married his eldeft 

Sifter by the fame Mother, and this was the 
Practice of all fucceeding !rica's in their Mar
riJges, to marry their e1deft Sifters of the 
whole Blood, tho' they did not fuffer their 
Subjects to marry their Sifters, or near Rela
tions: The hca's alfo had many Wives and 
Concubines that were riot of the Royal Blood, 
but thofe never inherited the Crown. 

The Corps of the firft Inca, Manco Capac; 
was afterwards embalm'd, and placed in the 
Temple of the Sun, where he was wor1hip'd 
by his Subjects as a God, as were all the [uc
ceeding Inca's: But both the Sun and the In
ca'i feem to have been wor1hip'd as inferior 
Deities, according to De la 17ega; for he af
fures us, the Peruvians acknowledg'd one AI-

The P,,:u- mighty God, Maker of Heaven and Earth, 
,,:'zam No- whom they call'd Pacha Camac, Pacha in 
tlon of h' L fi'f . h u.'.r; d God. t elr anguage Igm ymg, t e mverJe, an 

Camac, the S~{{l: Pacba Camac therefore 
fignified him who :mimat«d the World: And 
here he takes notice, that Pedro de Sidca fup
pofes, in his 62d Chapter, that the Peruvians 
called the Devil by this Name; but that he, 
who was an Indian born, and better acquainted 
with their Langl1lge, could affure us, that 
they never took this Name into their Mouths, 
but with the greateft Veneration, and Signs of 
Devotion; much more than when they men
tioned the Sun, or their In(a's: And being 
afk'd who Pacba Camac was, they anfwer'd, 
it was he who gave Life to the U niverfe, fuf
tain'd and nouri1h'd all Things; but becaufe 
they did not fee him, they could not know 

him, 
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him, and therefore fddom ered:ed Temples, Peru. 
or offered Sacrifices to him, but woriliip'd'~ 
him in their Hearts as the UnknowlI God, 
,tho' .there was one Temple it feerns in the 
Valley, called from thence, the Valley of Pa. 
cha Camac, dedicated 'To tbe Unklzown ,God; 
willcr was ftanding when the Spaniar~ ar-
.riv'd in Pl'Yu: De 1£1 Vega adds, that the 
Na\l1e by which the Peruvians call'd the De-
:v.il, was Capay, which they never pronounced 
but they fpit, and fhewed other Signs.of De
.refI:ation. He proceeds to inform us, that their 
-Sacrifices, and religious Rices 'and Ceremo-
Jlies, were all taught them by thefirft Inu : 
.That their principal JSacrifices to the Sun were 
,~ambs, but they offered alfo all Com of Cat-
tle, Fowls, and Corn, and even.their beft and 
fineft Cloaths, all which they burnt in cpe Place 
of Incenfe, rendring their Th,mks .and Prailcs 
,to. the.Sun, for having fuftain'd and nourifh'd 
-all thofe Things, for the Uie and Support of 
IMankind; they.had alfo their Drink-Ofierings, 
,made of their Maiz, or Indian Corn, fteep'd 
.in Water ; and when they firft drank alcer 
their Meals, (for they never drank while they 
.were eating) they dip'd the Tip of their Fin
ger into the Cup; and lifting up their Eyes 
with great Reverence to Heaven, gave the Sun 
Thanks for their Liquor, betore they pre
fum'd to take a Draught of it; and here he 
.takes :m Opportunity to affureeus, that the In
ca's .always detefted human Sacrifices, and 
would not fuffer any fuch in the Countries un
der their Dominion, as they had heard the 
Mexicans, and fome other Countries did. 

Alltbe Priefts of the Sun that officiated in Their 
-the City of CUfclJ were of the, Royal, Blood, Priells of 

thQ' . the inferiour Officers were taken out of ~~~oyal 
Ii 2 thofe' 
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Peru. thore who had been adopted into the Privi .. 
~ leges of the Inc.' s; the High-Prieft was either 

the Brother, or Uncle of the King, or one of 
his neareft Relations; but the Priefts had no 
Veftments to diftinguilh them from others of 
the Royal Family ; if} other Provinces, Per
fons of Diftinction among the Natives were 
made Priefts, but the High- Prieft was always 
an Inca; and each Province had its CIoyfter 
of felect Virgins, that vow'd perpetual Vir
ginity. 
. All the Laws and religious Rites their firft 
Inca inftituted, were pretended to be the Com. 
mands of his Father the Sun, to give them the 
greater Authority, tho' future Inca's, it feems, 
frequently took an Opportunity of making 
fuch· Improvements and Alterations as they 
raw requifite for the Times they liv'd in. 

Befides the WorIhip of the Sun, De la Peg' 
. informs us, they p.aid fome kind of Adoration 
to the Images of feveral Animals and Vegita
bIes, that had a Place in their Temples; and 
that the Devil enter'd into fuch Images, and 
fpoke to them from thence, their Priefts and 
Conjurers entertaining a familiar Converfation 
with fuch Spirits: Of which kind of Idolatry, 
De la Vega fays, he can bear Teftimony, be
caufe he has feen it with his own Eyes, (l pre
fume he means he bad /ten Images worjhip'd in 
the '1'emple of the Sun, but he does not pretelld 
to fay, be hearrl any Yoiu. '1'his Part of the 
Story probably he had from filar-fay or 'Iradi-

:U~:a~:- tion; ) and thefe were the Images brought 
brought from the conquer'd Countries, where the Pea
the Idols pIe ador'd all manner of Creatures, animate 
~f all. Na- or inanimate; for whenever a Province was 
:hen~~!~ fubd~'d, their Gods were immediately re
pIe of the mov d to the Temple of the SUD at Cflfta, 
SUJ!. where 
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where the conquer'd People were permitted to PelU. 

pay their Devotions to them, for fome time at ~ 
leaft, for which there might be feveral polio 
tical Reafons allign'd. 

He proceeds to give fame Account of the The Ci\'il 
Civil Government,. inftituted by the firlt 111- Govern· 
,a's: He fays, the People were divided into ~n1 0\ 
Decurions, or Tythings, of which an exact tn,,, I. 

Regifter was kept: That over every Decu. 
rion, or ten Families, the Mafter of one of 
the Ten was appointed to prefide ; that over 
every Five of thefe Divifions was another De-
curion, who had the Command of fifty Fami. 
lies, another Officer was placed over an Hun-
dred, another commanded five Hundred, and 
the chief Officer a Thoufand; but no Man 
was fuffen:d to govern more than a thou(tnd 
Families: The loweft Decurion of Ten was 
to fee that thofe under his Command wanted 
none of the NeceiTaries of Life, and was to 
deliver out to them Corn to fow their Lands, 
Wool for their Cloathing, and Materials to 
build their Houfes, and to take care of llich 
as were fick and infirm: He was alfo to be 
the Cenfor of their Actions, and intorm his 
Superiours of any Crimes, or Immoralitits, 
committed by thofe under his Care, which 
were to be punifh'd by him; but as for trivi"tl 
Offences, the loweft Officer had the Correc-
tion of them, and the Decifion of Suits and 
Controverfies of fmall moment; and where 
Differences arofe between two Provinces, thefe 
were decided by Commillioners appointed by 
the Inca himfelf; and there was a General 
Cenfor appointed to infpect the Conduct of 
the Chief Officers, and Minifters of State, who 
were punifh'd Capitally, if ever they opprefs'd 
the Subjects, or betray'd their Trufts. 

The 
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Peru, The Conduct of Parents and Maf1:ers of 
'--v- Families was nicely infpected, and the Decu
: p~os b non, as well as the Father, was anfwerable 
;~~on ~o- for the Faults of the Chrldren of thote under 
hcl", their Care: Like the Chinefi, they inculcated 
~cqUlr'd. nothing more rhJ.n a moft refign'd Suomiilion 

and Obedience of Children to their Parent'S, 
encouraging a modeft Behaviour, and the ut
moil Civility and RefpeCl:, in fpeaking to 
and addreffing their Superiours; and a~ the 
lnd;,I1,15 w~re naturally of a gentle and tr.lCl:a
ble Tc'T'[ler,never was more Peace andOr~ 
der feen in Families, according to De la Vega. 

Oth!l Ag p""ry Fa!11ily was ,regifl:red, fo the 
commer. Decurions took care from time to time, to 
dable In. intimate fuch Alterationi as happen'd on them 
ihtutions. 

by Births, MarriJ.ges, or DeJ.ths; fo that the 
Inca's were always apprized of the State and 
Condition of their Provinces, the Numbers of 
their SubjeCts, and the Forces and Revenues 

. proper to be required of them upon all Occa
flons, ,and were inform'd alfo of fuch Cala-
mities and Misfortunes as befell them, whether 
from Floods, Fires, unkind Seafons, Pefl:i
lence, and the like; and the Inca's thereupon 
immediately tupplied them w;th whatever was 
wanting; fo rhJ.t the Span~(hW rirers them~. 
felves obferve, tiley might juftly be fiil'd, Fa
thers and Guardians of their People; and it 
feems one of the Inca's Tides WJ.S, .A LO'IJerof 
the Poor; and fa dutiful were their SubjeCts, 
and obedient to the Laws, that in this v:aft 
Empire, which extended upwards of a thou
fand Leagues, it wasrar.e to .find one PeriOn 
convicted of a Crime within the Space of a 
Year, if we may credit De,la VegtJ. 

-r:he Hifiorian in the next place proceeds 
to give us fome Account of the ReigQ of' Sin

,hi 
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chi Rota, the fecond Inca, who anfwered the Peru. 
Name that had been given him of a prudent ~ 
~nd brave Prince; the Word Sincbi fignify- iecond 
iog Wife, and that of Roca, Valiant. net<. 

This Prince having folemnized his Father's 
Funeral in a magnificent Manner, infte.ad of 
being crown'd, had a Wreath, or Coronet of 
various Colours bound about his Temples, 
fuch as the fupreme Inca's wear; and was no 
fooner eftablilhed on his Throne, but he pro
pofed tGl the Caracfl,' s, or VaiI'al Princes, the 
making an Expedition in Perf on to the South~ 
to fummon the neighbouring N atiof,s to come 
in, al'ldacknowledge the Sun for their God, 
and the Inca for their Soveraign, and to re
quire them to abandon their tormer Superfti
tion, and (wage courfe of Life: The Caraca's 
exprcffing tbeir Readinefs to attend their Prince, 
he fet forward at the I-lead of a numerous Ar
my, employing Heralds to m;uch before him, 
and declare the Intent of his Approach: And 
the People were fo alarm'd wi,n the Gentle
nefs of his Adminiftration, and the Happinefs 
they faw his Subjects enjoy beyond the reft of 
Mankind, fays De ia rega, tbat they imme
diately fubmitted to him, without Compul
fion; and during his whole Reign, which W.iS 

a long one, he never engag'd in \Var, or 
compelled any People to iubmit to him by 
Force, tho' he confiderably enlarg'd his Em
pire ; 'tis very poffible however, that (loe A p
pearance of 10 formidable a Power W1S the 
ftrongeft Argument to induce thefe I~1diam 
to refian their Liberties, ,md change their Re· t> _ 

ljgion for that of the InCf~'$; forklY Men part 
either with their Religion, or ancient Form 
of Government, how abfurd or inconveniem 
fo ever, upon Choice. 
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Peru. Sinchi Roca having reign'd many Years, itr 
~ Imitation of his Predeceffor, declared he was 

going to repofe himfelfwith his Father the 
Sun, and dying foon after, was fucceeded by 
Loque Yupanqui; his Son by his Wife and Sifter 
Mama Cora; having other Children by her. 
but many more by his other Wives and Con
cubines, of the Blood of the Inca's, all of 
which were held Legitimate; but thofe he 
had by other Women were looked upon as 
bafe born: The Inca's were allowed to multi .. 
ply and increafe their Children by any means; 
it being requifite, fays De la Vega; that the 
Pofterity of the Sun fhould be numerous: But 
theVulgar were confin'd to one Wife a-piece. 

Third The Inca, Loque YtJpanqui, receiv'd his .6rft· 
In,,,. Name from his being Left-handed, and the 

other from his exalted Station, that of Tuplln
qui being given onl y to the Soveraign Inca. 

He was not altogether fo peaceable as his 
Predeceffor; for thofe Nations that refufed to 
obey him on his firft Summons, were in .. 
vadeJ, and treated in a hoftile manner, till 
they made their Submiffion; and were con
tented to forfake their former Laws and Cuf
toms, to adore the Sun as their God, and 
become SubjeCl:s of the Inca. 

He extended his Conquefts to the South
ward of the Lake 'riticaca, and taught the 
fubdu'd People how to cultivate their Grounds, 
to introduce Rivulets into them, to make A
queduCl:s, to build, to .plant, and doath 
themfelves decently; in all which the Peru
vians were defeCl:ive, according to De la Vega, 
till they were inftructed by the Inca's; fo that 
he would have us look upon thefe Invalions. 
and Conquefts to be infinitely to the Advan
tage of the conquer'd People, and an ample 

Equivalent 
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Equivalent for all the Ravages and Devafta- Peru. 
tions of War, tho' there is not much doubt, ~ 
but the unhappy People, who Idt the Force of 
thofe Arms they could wt rditt, would have 
been very well contented with tL:::ir native 
Simplicity and Ignorance, rather than have 
been beaten into better Manners; but to pro-
ceed, the !nCtl Loque Ji!panqui, having finifhed 
a glorious Reign, and left a numerous Hfue 
of Sons and Daughters, died in a good old 
Age, and was fucceeded by his Son .)Ja)'ta 

Capac, whom he had by his Sitler and Wife 
Mama Coya. 

Ma)'ta Capac, the 4th Inca, enlarg'd his 4th Inca. 
Dominions by the Conqueft of fcveral other 
Nations lying to the Somhw.ud of the Lake 
of 1'tticaca. In one of which, '[i~ related, they 
found feveral ancient magnificent Structures of 
hewn Stone, with Variety of Statues of 
hum:m Form, excellently wtll carv'd; bur, 
this I muft confefs I can [carce credit ; for 
if it be true, it confutes \':h;~t })e fa Vega fo 
often affirms, that the !H,'; S firft D1.1t',ht the 
Mexicans to build, carve, Lc?c. There is 
little elfe remarkable in this Rei:;p, unlc:fs it Le 
the Inca's making a gr2.'t Ihc1;c: or LF:;::r 
Float of Oziers, on which he tranfport.::d his 
Army over great Rivers, and i!'vaded his 
Enemies, who thought themfelves fecur'd by 
thofe Waters from all Inva{iol1s: And th~lt 
this fo aftonifh'd thofe People, that t:ley fub

.mitted to the lnc:J without fhi!:ing a Srroke. 
He died, according to Dq ii. V.::;(/, att:::r a 
triumphant Reign at thirty Year.s, wherein he 
acquir'd a great Name both In Peace and 
War. But tho' this Author acknowledges, 
it was very uncertain how many Years he 
reign'd, becaufe they had no R~gifters or 

Vol. XXIX. K k Letters 
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Peru. Letters to record their Aaions; yet he af-
~ terwards fays, it is certain he died full of 

Honour, &c. Now if their ~iPPO'i or 
Strings were of fo little U fe to them, that they 
knew not how to mark the Number of Years 
a Prince reign'd, much lefs .could they COIl

vey down his Cbaraaer, or the Biftory of 
his Aaions to Pofterity. As I look upon the 
Hiftory of the inca's therefore to be in a great 
meafure fabulous, I {hall give but a {hort Ail
ftraa of it, till I come down to tbofc who 
reign'd about the Timeof the SpaniJh Conqueft. 

5th IlIca. Cap,le rupanqui, the eldeft Son of Mayla 
Capac, fucceeded his Father, who feems to have 
been an unaCl:ive Prince, there being little faid 
of him. 

lith Inca. Inca RO(tI, eldeft Son of the former Em· 
peror, fucceeded him. The Spallijh Write ... 
make this Inca one of the principal Peru'!)i"" 
Lo.w·givers, and have given us fame of his 
moll: celebrated Sayings: As, that upon his 
viewing and confidering the Heavens he would 
fay, if the Heaven be fo gl~rious, which is 'hI 
Yhrone of the PACHA CAMAC (or great 
God) how much more TI!(pJendenJ muft his Per
frm and Majefty be who was the Creator of all 
<J'hillgs. Again, If I was to adore IIny te"'r 
trial tbi"l, it jJJollid be a wife and good MIJlI, 
·1.IJb~(e Excellency tran{cenJs all (jthe, Creaturts: 
Another Saying they afcribe to him is this: 
'Ii)at he that cannot make himJe/f im11UJrtlll, 
ncr 1'ecover L~fe after Death, is not. wprth, of 
.ddora!ion. But thefe were probably made by 
fome of the Spanijb Millonaries; for how they 
fhould be informed of the Sayings of a Prince 
who lived two or three hundred Years befORt. 

the Spaniards arriv'd there, is not eafy to con· 
I.:eive. 
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Inca Rota was fucceeded by pis elden Son Pel". 

Tahncor Huacac; in whofe Reign there was ~ 
a great Rebellion of the Chanca's, infomuch 7t NCR 

that the Inca abandon'll the capital City of 
Cufco, leaving it to be defended againft the 
Enemy by his Son f7iracocba, who gave the 
Chanca's a great Defeat; being miraculoaOy 
affifted by the Sun, as was pretended, who 
rurn'd the very Stones into Men, and form'd 

. them into Troops in Favour of the inca 
Yiracocha. 

After this ViCl::ory, f7iracocha became ex
tremely popular; and his Father fa loft the 
Efteem of his Subjects by abandoning his capi. 
tal City, that it was agreed to depofe the old 
inca) and advance his Son f7ifacocha to the 8th /Ma. 

imperial Dignity; which 'tis ('lid the Son 
very readily accepted, and the Father was 
afterward5 content to lead a private Life in 
one of his Palaces, fituated a fmall Diftance 
from Cufco. 

This f/irttcocua is repn:!fented as one of 
their moft victorious Princes, and faid [0 be 
worlhipped as a God. And the Indians af
terwards, as a 1'dhmony of the Veneration 
they had for the Spaniards, gave them the 
Title of f/iracocha's or Gods, which this lma 
afi'um'd on Preten~ that he had feen a Villon 
of angelick Form, that commanded him to 
take that Title. . 

It is reported alfo by the bldians, that the 
Inca f/iracocha pretending to the Spirit .of 
Prophecy, foretold that, after the Succeffion 
of a certain Number of Kings, a People ihould 
arrive from far diftant Countries, never feen 
in thofe Regions before, and c1oath'd like 
the Angel in the Vilion he had feen, who 
fhould lu.bvert their Religion :lnd Empire: 

K k ~ Which 
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Peru. Which they held to be fulfill'd at the Spar.i/h 
~ Conqueft. . 

Viracocha is faid to have reign'd fifty Years, 
which De /a Ve::a thinks not improbable; 
for that he faw his Body, which was preferv'd 
till his Time, and the Hairs of his Head 
were as white as Sno ... ,: tie was alfo (hewn 
the Bodies of fcveral other Inca's, which he 
obferves were more entire than the Mummies 
of EgJ'pt, wanting neither the Hair of the 
Head or Eye-brows, or even the Eye.lalhes, 
which were frill vifible. But! do not defign to 
impofe thefe Things on any Readers as Articles 
of Faith. 

De fa ref-a adds, that the Fleth of thefe 
Bodies appeared plump and full, and yet were 
fo light that an Indian would eafily carry one 
of them in his Arms; and that in his Time 
they ufed to carry them about to the Houfes 
of the SpaniJb Gentlemen in Cufto, who had 
the Curiofity to fee them. 

;:~h ll1ca. The Inca Viracocba dying, was fucceeded 
by his eldeft Son Pacbacutec, who is reprefent
ed alfo as a victorious Prince, and faid to have 
fubdu'd many Nations by the Condua: of his 
Brother and General Capac Yupanqui; for this 
Emperor feJdom took the Field in Perfon, 
but (pent his Time chiefly in ereeting magnifi
cent Temples and P,llaces, regulating his civil 
Gover;"';r:x:l1t, planting Colonies, and making 
Improvements in (everal Parts of his Empire; 
and having reign'd, as 'tis (aid, fifty Years 
with great Glory, left this World to dwell 
with his Father the Sun. 

"ct-: Jr.::: . •• 11,panqui his eJdefr Son fucceeded him, and is 
iald to have extended his Empi~e to the Eaft
ward beyond the Mountains of the Andes twO 
hundred Leagues and upwards; but it was 

more 
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more by Perfuafion than Force that this People Per". 
were induced to fubmit to him, and might be '--v--J 
look'd upon as Allies and Confederates at Iail, 
raeher than SubjeCts; for as their Situation 
was upon or beyond thofe V1il: ]\/! ountains, 
·the inca's found it impraCticable to lead nu-
merous Armies thither. This Inca WlS un
fortumte in an Expedition againil the Nation 
of the Cbiribu(l1la's, which inhabited another 
Branch of the Mountains of AndeJ; and we are 
told were fo b1rbarolls, that they eat both 
Friends and Foes, and chofe the Fldh of Men 
rather than that of any other Animal; but 
this feems to have been a Calumny fram'd by 
the /'ZC,l'S, becaufe that People refuted to iub-
mit to their Dominion; and were fo unwed 
the Inca could not conquer them: But how-
ever that was, the Inca Yupanqui being repuls'd 
in his Attacks on the Cbirihuana's, tllrned his 
Arms to the Southward, and reduced fweral 
Nations in the Country of Chili ; infomuch 
that in his Time the Perwvian Empire is faid 
to have been of a thoufand Le1gues Extent 
from North to South. This Prince alfo car-
ried on his Conqueils by his Generals, and 
feldom took the Field in Perfon. He erected 
feveral ftately Edifices, and among the reil: the 
celebrated Caftle of CU,fCo, already defcribeJ, 
and died at length much belov'd and lamented 
by his SubjeCts, being fucceeded by his eldeft 
Son 'I'upac Yupanqui the eleventh Inca. He 
left alfo between two and three hundred Chil-
dren, more legitimate than illegitimate; and 
moil: of the Inca's had as many, looking upon 
it as a Duty incumbent on them to increaje the 
Blood Royal, and render them as numerous 
as poffible: It being for the Honour of their 
God and Fa.ther the Sun to have a numerous 

Progeny, 
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Peru. Progeny, as they pretended. But this Privi
~ lege of a Plurality of Women was never 

indulg'd to the Vulgar. 
IIthlttcQ. As the former Inca made Conquefts to the 

South, the prefent Il1ca 7'upac Yupanqlli carried 
his Arms to the North, as far as the Equator, 
and fubdued part of the Kingdom of Ituitto, 
one of the richeft and moft powerful in SONth~ 
America; and having fpent two Years in this 
War, fent for his Son HuantJ Capac, to whom 
he committed the Care of finilhing that Con
queft, and return'd to Cufco. It is obfervable, 
that thefe People defending their Country very 
obftinately, . and not fubmitting to the inca 
till they were fubdu'd by pure Force, had the 
Misfortune alfo of having the Name of Cani
bals given them by their Conquerors, and to be 
reprefented as the moil. barbarous of Mankind. 

7'up.u Yupanqui dying, was fucceeded by his 
I zth lltca. e1deft Son Huana Capac, who fpent the £lrft Year 

of his Reign in mourning and folemnizing his 
Father's Funeral as their Laws requir'd, and 
then vifited the feveral Provinces of his Em
pire. It is related, that at a Feftiv31, when 
his eldeft Son was to receive his Name~ he 
caufed a Chain of Gold to be made of two 
hundred Yards in Length, and of the Thick
nefs of a Man's W rift, which was carried by 
thofe that danc'd at that Solemnity; for the 
Cuftom W;1S, for an hundred Men, and fome
times two hUildreri or more, to take Hands 
and dance if, a Ring together, and infiead of 
joining Hands the Inca ordered, that every 
one of lhe Company fhould take a Link of 
t;lis Chain in his Hands and dance as ufual" 
with Muuck of all kinds: The SptlniardJ 
arriving not many Ye.ars after, made ftria 
Enquiry after this invaluable Chain, but it 

was. 
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was conceal'd from them by the Mexicans Peru. 
which might be one Occafion of the Spaniard; '--v--I 
ufing them fo cruelly. But however that was, 
the young Prince receiv'd the N arne of Hqafiar 
or 'f'he Cbain, from this rich Vtenfd. Huan~ 
Capac proceeded like hi5 PrtdecelTors to en. 
large his Territories by his Arms, and con-
quer'd the [.lmous Valleys of :rumpez and 
Pachacamac, with the Hland of Puna, at the 
Mouth of tile River GlIiaqlliJ: The Inhabi. 
tants of which Ifland,cutting off fome of his 
Troops by Treachery, after they had fubmit-
ted, he took a revere Revenge of them, putting 

'them to all kinds of Deaths. In the mean 
time, another Rebellion broke out in the great 
Province of Chacbap.1yas, on the fide of the 
Andes, but he was fo fortunate as to fupprefs 
this alfo with very little Lois: After which, . 
he turn'd his Arms towards the Country of 
MaRIa, on the Sea-Coafr, in which lies that 
Port to which the Spaniards afterwards gave 
the Name of Porto Peio, or The Old Harbour, 
in 2 Degrees of South Latitude: Here, D. 
1a reg~ fays, the Natives ador'd Lions, 
Tygers and Serpents, and an Emerald that 
was as big as an Oft rich's Egg; to which the 
People, at their Feftivals, offer'd~ among 
other things, [mailer Emeralds of leIs Value; 
which was the Occafion of the Sp,miar-:is find
ing fuch a vaft ~antity of Erner:t1ds amafs'd 
together when they invaded this Country, aild 
made them imagine Emeralds hld b.:en as 
common almoft as ordinary Stones here. 

From Porto P,io, the Inca advanc'd as 
far as Cape Pa./l1o, which lies juft under the 
Equator reducing all the Nations on that 
Coaft to' his Obedience; which was not very 
difficult the Country being divided into fmall 
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P~ru. Trihes or Families, that had no common 
'--v--' Chief or any Dependance on each other, and 

confequently were in no Condition to refill: fo 
formidabk a Power as that of the Inca's. De 
1.1 Pega charges thefe People with having their 
Women in common, with Sodomy, and all 
manner of Vice. In which State he would 
have us believe all Peru remain'd, till reform'd 
by his Ancefiors the Inca's,' And on this 
Account jufiifies all their Invafions and Op
preffions of that defencelefs People in the fame 
manner as the Spaniards afterwards did their 
Invafions and barbarous Ufage of the Inhabi
tants of the Inca's Dominions. 

Huana Capac having conquer'd .the Province 
of Paffao, which lies under the Equator, de
termin'd to make this the Limits of his Em
pire towards the North: Having new modeU'd 
the Government therefore, and conftituted the 
fame Laws and Cuftoms that were obferv'd 
in other Parts of his Dominions, he left Garri
fons behind him to preferve his Conquefts. 
and remrn'd to his capital City of Cufto. 

It is reported of this Prince, that being 
reproved by the High-prieft for looking fred
fail! y on the Sun, which was deem'd a high 
Profanation by that People, anfwer'd, 'I'here 
~;:uft be fame Being whom our Father the Sun 
eJiums iuperior to /Jim, and more powerful than 
himjelJ; by whofe Commands he e'Z,'ery Day 
mea/ures the Comp:z[s of the Heavens without 
lii!ermiJjion, or allowing bimfelJ an Hour's 
Rrprfe. If he were ji4preme, and at his own 
DijpoJal, he 'would certainly allot himfilj fame 
'Iime for Reft, tho' it 'lI.:ere but to pleafe his 
Humour, and for the Jake of Variety,' But I 
have obferv'd fo many Sayings put into the 
Mouths of the Indians by the Spanijb Miffio-
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nuies, and then repbrted as coming originally· Peru. 

from thofe Pagalls, that I give the lefs Atten.:·'--v--J 
tion to this, efpecially Gnee tne fame Authors 
that report this allow that the Peruvians ae. 
k:nowledg~d there was one afmighty B'eing, 
that fuftam'd and govern'd the .Univerie 
whom they eall'd PAC HAC A MAC' 

and that a Temple was dedicated: to thi; 
Pacha Camac, or '['he Unkno~1t God; tho~ 
he was feldom worlhipped, becaufe they knew 
fo little of him, or in what manner he ought 
to be ador'd. Thefe Hiftotians therEfore 
mull: forget themlelves, when they make 
Huana Capac, the 12th [lIca, the firft of the 
Mexican Princes that made this Reflection. 
But to return to the Hif1ory . 
. HUtlna Capac, after the Completion of the 

Conqueft of 2!.!,litto, having uken the Datlgh~ I 

ter of that King to his Bed~ had' by her :t" 
Son, whom he named /IttliJ;;'!/pa, ot' Ata
bilipa; and is jJid to have bee.1 fonder of 
him than any of hi5 Children: Bm as none of 
the Sons or D,mghters of the Jnn's were held 
legitimate, but thofe who were born of their 
Sifters, or fome nelr Relation; and Hlla/ur 
was the eldeft legitimate Son of this JlIca, to 
whom all his Dominions, by the Laws of the 
Empite, were to defcend on his Death; he 
appear'd much dilquieted that his bdoved Son 
Atabnalpa, or Atabi/ipa, Ihould become a 
Valfal to his eldeft Brother, and that he could 
not leave him the Dominion of anyone Pro
vince: But his Son Huaji:ar being acquainted 
with the Rea[on of his Father's Uneafinefs, 
generou{1y confented he !bould Htle wh~t 
Part of his Tet:ritories he pleas'd upon hl.s 
beloved Son. Whereupon Huana Capac con
ftirured Atahna/pll King of ~i:t() (the 
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Peru, Inheritance of his Mother) in his Life
~time. 

It was in the Reign of Huana Capac, name
]y, in the Year 1515, that the Spaniards firft 
appear'd with their Ships upon the Coaft of 
Paj[ao in Peru, which is fituated under the 
Equator. They were commanded by the 
celebrated Va(co Nunez de Balbao, who firft 
difcover'd the South-Sea, and would probably 
at this Time have fix'd Colonies on that 
Coaft, had he not been recall'd by Pedr~r;as, 
then Vice-roy of Darien or :rerra- Firma, who 
envying his good Fortune, recaU'd rafc0' 
and caufed him to be put to Death, uncler 
:rretence that he was about to fet up for himfelf, 
and throw off his Dependance on the King of 
Spain his Soveraign: But the true Reafon was, 

'that the Crown of Spain had made l7aftll 
Adelentado, or Vice-roy of all the Lands 
and Territories he 1hould difcover in the South
Sea; in purfuance of which Commiffion, he 
had, with indefatigable Labour, found out 
the rich Empire of Peru, and was about to 
reap the Fruits of his InckJftry. Pedrarias, 
the Vice-roy of 'Ierra-Firma, therefore, envy
ing his good Fortune, recaU'd him and put 
him to Death, as has been related, and after
wards employ'd a great many ikilful Sailors 
and Adventurers to follow l7afco's Steps, and 
got Poffeffion of the Treafures he underftood 
were to be found in thofe Regions; but as the 
Winds are always contrary to thofe who come 
to the Coafts of Peru directly from the North
ward, all the Adventurers, Pedrarias fent out 
upon this Expedition, return'd with an Ac
count that the Voyage was impracticable. 
'''hereupon that Difcovery was entirely laid 
"fide, and abandon'd for fifteen or fixteeo Years, 
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(ill Francis Pizarro and A/magro, fir'd with Pem. 
the repeated Advices they receiv'd of the ~ 
Riches of Peru, obtain'd Leave from Pedrarias 
the. Vice-roy, to purlue that Difcovery Vaflo 
Nunez had begun, at their own Expence: Of 
which Enterprize I fhall treat, when I have 
finifh'd the Hiftory of the Inca's., 

. And here, whatever Credit is to be given [0 

Things of this Nature, I cannot avoid taking 
fome Notice of the Portents and Omens the 
Spanijh Hift:orians, as well as the Inca De 
la P'ega entertain us with, which are faid 
to have preceded the F:lll of the Peru'1)ian 
Empire . 
. Three Years before the Spaniards, under 
the Command of Va(co Nunez de Balboa, 
appeat'd on the Coaft: of Peru, 'tis faid a 
Prodigy happen'd, which alarm'd and afto
~j1h'd the Court and all the Empire: At their 
grand .annual Feft:ival of the Sun, a royal 
Eagle, call'd in their Language ./Inca, ap
pear'd foaring in the Air, and purfued by 
Hawks of all Sizes, which atta~k'd the royal 
Bird with that Fury, that he fell down among 
~he Inca's or Royal Family as they march'd 
in Proceffion to the Temple of the Sun, 
through the great Market-Place of Cufco: 
And that he feem'd to beg their Protection, 
baving loft moil: of his fmall Feathers in the 
Encounter: That they nourifh'd this Eagle 
with all the Tendernefs imaginable, but no[
withftandinO" their Care the Bird died in a 
few Days, t:> whidi [he Inca, his Priefts ar~d 
pivin.ers interpreted to l?refag~ ~he total ~um 
of the Empire and of their Reitglon, efpeclally· 
as ,it· was. follow'd by violent E~rthqua~es. 
thatov'er~turn'd forne of the neighbourIng 
Mauntains. Upon the Sea-Coaft ,alfo, the 
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Peru. Indians obferv'd the Tides, 'in their Ebbing! 
r..-v--J and Flowings, did not keep their ufual Courfe ~ 

.and Comets and Apparitions were feen in tAe 
Air. The Moon, in the midft IJf a bright 
Night, was obfw.'d to .be encompafs'd with 
:three large. Haloes or Circles, the firft of the 
Colour of Blood, the fecond black, and tht 
third like a Fog or Smoak; which one of 
their Adepts in Magick .obferving, 'tis (aid, 
came weeping into the Pre!ence of the: Em
peror Humza CapM, :md declar'd,. that his 
Mother the Moon, like a tender Pare~t, by 
this Pb~nofl1ena made kJIDwn to him, thac 
PAC.HA CAMAC, the Creator and'Suft;,1iner 
of all Things, threaten?d hi:s Royal Family 
;fnd Empire with grievous Judgments:· That 
fhe firfr blqociy Circle prognofticated, th~t 
after he fhould be gone to rdtwith his fme, 
the Sun, . terr1ble Wars fuould arife amollg 
~hofe, of his own Family, in which therq 
fhould be fuch Effufion of Blood, that his 
whole Race fhould be extillguifh'd in a £a., 
Years: That the fecond black Circle threaten. 
ed his SubjeCts with total DeftruCl:ion, aruh 
Subverfion of their Religion t\nd GovernmeDiI 
oq:afionedchiefiy by the Diifentions in: hill 
qwn Family: That his Empire fhol,lld b6 
[Tar-Dated to anolher People, and all his Gmi, 
nefs vanilh int9 Smoak; whiCh was fignify!d< 
by the third Circle, that {eCi!m'd to ba com~ 
pofed of Va pours. 

The hlen, 'tis [aid, wa aftoni1h'd at thef~ 
Predictions, but endeavour'd, hoWevC; t~ 
hid~ his ~ears, alJd bi~ the Magician be gone, 
tellmg hIm,. . ~hefu were his laft Niglitls-
Dreams, whlch he declar'd [0 him as Rove
lations and Advices from ws ~th~r tbt 
1\1oon. W:h~e.Jlpon the' D.wiper ddired,hin 
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to go out of his Palace and behold the three Peru. 

Circles with his Eyes, which he did, and ~ 
thereupon affembled all the M~lgicians and 
Aftrologers of his Court, who confirm'd the 
Interpretation their Brother had made of theie 
Signs in the Heavens. 

Httanct C{/poIC, however, that his People 
might not be difcouraged, endeavour'll !till 
to conceal his Fears, and putting the belt F Jce 
hecould upon the M;ltter, told the Magicians, 
that unlefs PACHA CAMAC himfelf reveal'd 
this to him he would not believe it. }s it 
pojJible, Jaid he, my Fatber the Sun jhotlld 
abhor his own Blood, and deliver them up to 
total Dejlrut1ion? and then difmifs'd them 
from his Prefence. 

Reflecting, however, on what had been 
faid, and confidering how it agreed with the 
Pred iaions- of an ancient Oracle; That afrer 
the Reign of twelve Inca's, the Empire 1hould 
be diffolv'd ; and being inform'd at the fame 
time, that a prodigious Wooden Float, with 
tall Malts and Sails (Fafcu's Ship) from 
whence iffued terrible Thunders, Fire and 
Smoak, was feen upon the Coaft; and that 
the People on Board differ'd in their Pcrfons 
and Habits from all that had hitherto appear'd 
in that Part of the World, he was in a manner 
confounded, expecting that the Diffolution of 
his Empire was approaching. Howeve;r, he 
did not entirely defpa.ir, and neglea the De
fence of his People, but affembled an Army, 
and march'd them to the Sea-Coaft, making 
the beft Provifion he could againft the Dan
gers that threatened him; but the Ship dif
appearing, and nothing of that kind being 
feen again in feveral Years, their Apprehen
lions began to wear off. Every thing remai~'d 
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Peru. quiet, and Huante Capac died in peace and a 
'--v'--i good old Age, about feven or eight Years 

after 17afco Nunez appear'd upon the Coaft of 
Peru, having reign'd forty Years in great 
Splendour, and made large Additions to his 
Empire by many fuccefsful W OlIrs. 

Their Fears, however, began to revive 
when the Emperor, upon his Death-bed, put 
his Subjects in mind of the old Prophecy, 
already mention'd, That after the Reign of 
twelve Inca'.r, a new Nation fhould arrive that 
had never been known in thofe Parts and 
fubdue th:lt Empire; which he conjed:ur'd 
would 11"1-'1-'(11 Ilot many Years after his Death, 
he being the twtlfth ima: And advifed his 
SubjeCts to fubmit and ferve that People, who 
were in every re:fpect fuperiour to them; their 
Law.". better; and their Forces and, military 
Skill rendering them invincible. And De la 
FeM obferves, that this laft Advice of their 
dyi~g Inca was not the leaft Inducement to 
tbe Pel'uviam to fubmit to the Spaniards. af
terwards: They held, he fays, that Heaven 
had decreed the Spaniards the D~!1!inion of 
thofe Countries, and that 3,11 Refiftal.1ce would 
be in vain; but I .am apt to .think, the 
Thunder of the SpaniJb Artillery was a much 
ftronger Motive for their Submiffion. 

The Rehuion of thefe Omens, Prodigies, 
and Prophecies, Garcilia./fo de la J7egfl. the 
Inca or royal Hiilorian, .tells us, he receiv'd 
from two Mexican Officers tnat had ferv'd 
the Emperor Httana Capac, and were, at the 
time he had this from them, fourfcore Y,::ars 
Qf Age, being baptized and initiated in the 
Chriftian Religion. by the Spani/h Fathers .. at 
Cufco: However, as we meet "'with the like 
Omens recorded by Hiftorians before, every 
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conriderable Revolution almoft that has hap- Peru. 

pen'd in EUI·ope, whether ancient or modern ~ 
I am far from requiring my Readers to giv~ 
entire Credit to fuch Relations, but leave every 
one to pafs what Judgment he pleafes on 
them. 

Huana Capac being dead, his Body was 
embalm'd, and carried to the Temple of the 
Sun at CttflO; but his Heart, according to his. 
DireB:ions, was buried at !!<!,litto, the Refi
dence ot his favourite Son Atabnalpa. 

Huafcar, the eldeft legitimate Son of Huana 13th I"ca. 
Capac, reign'd in peace at CuJco four or five 
Years after his Father's Death, without giving 
his Brother, the King of ~{itto, any Molefta
tion; but then confidering the LoIs he had 
fuftain'd by difmembring and yielding up one 
of the richeft Provinces of the Empire to 
Atabnalpa, by which he was prevented ex
tending his Dominions further Northward; 
and reflecting alfo, that his Brother w~~s a 
Prince remarkable for his ambitious and 
turbulent Spirit, and might one Day rival 
him in the reft of his Territories, he deter

.min'd to be before-hand with him, and to 
refume what he had too ealily parted tl'om: 
He rent an Ambaffador thcrd'c)[l?, or rather 
a Herald, to his Brother the King of !i2:"itto, 
to inform him, that by the Laws of the Em
pire, the Territories of the Inca's could not 
be divided; and tho' he had been oblig'd by 
his Father to refign !ff!!titto to him, this was 
what his F:uher cmJld neither legally command 
I10r he perform: However, fince it was the 
Will of his Father, he was ready to confirm 
the Cdllon upon twO Conditions, 1. Th~t.he 
Ihould not endeJvour to make any Addmon 
to his Territories; and 2. That he ihould 
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jJCI'U. hold them as a VaKal and Feudatary of his 
~ Empire, and actually do' him Homage for 

them. 
To both which Demands Alahn4l/pa feem'd 

readily to confent, and promifed in a thart 
time to attend on him at Gu{co, with all the 
Caraca's, and Lords of his Kingdom, to do, 
him Homage in Perf on ; with which Arlfwer 
Huafrar was entirely fatisfied, and difmifs'd 
the Troops he had raifed to recover ~#to by" 
Force; while the fubtle Atahnalpa inoreas'd 
his Forces, under Pretence of doing his Ho
mage with the greater Splendour, and cele~ 
brating the Exequies of his deceafed Father a( 
Cufco. 

Hut/fear being inform'd, when it was too 
late, that his Brother, infiead of fummoning 
his VafTals to attend him, had levied an Army 
of 30000 regular Troops, which were ad
vanced within forty Leagues of Cufeo, found 
he had been deceiv'd, and immediately ilfued 
his Orders to the Governors of the feveral 
Provinces to rendezvous with their refpettive 
Forces at Cu(co, and form an Army for the 
Detence of that Capital. Bm Alahnalpa
having corrupted fever.ll of the Caraca's, who 
join'd his Forces in their March; and the 
reft that obey'd the Summons of Huafcar 
being new undifciplin'd Troops, were not 
much to be depended on. However, being 
:mack'd by Atahnalpa's Army, they behav'd 
in Defence of their Inca as bravely as could 
be expected, and the Battle lafted a whole 
Day; but in the Evening HlIafear's Army 
was forced to yield to the veteran Troops of 
Atahna!pa, and a very great Slaughter fol
low'd, particularly among the Emperor's 
Guards, confifting of a thoufand Men, who 
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'defended their Prince till they were a1moO: all Peru, 

cut in Pieces, and at length Hua(car was taken '-..--J 
Prifoner, and carri~d in Triumph to his 8ro-
ther, who did not march with his Army in 
Perfon, but continued at a Diibnce, till he 
taw what Suceds his Generals would have 
who were old Officers that had ferv'd hi~ 
Father in the Wars of ~itto, and mueh 
fuperior to thofe who commanded HuaJcar's 
Army. 

HuaJcar being thus unhappily made Prifo
ner, Atabila/I'll g~lVe out, that he had no 
Intention to depo1e his Brother, but to defend 
his own Dominions, which his Father had 
confer'd on him, againO: lllla(cars Incroach
ments; and to limit his Prerogative, fo as to 
make the Condition of his Subj~as eafy and 
happy: And thereupon fummoned all the 
Inca' 5 of the Empire to appear at C'I!/iu, thar 
all things might be fettled to the mutual 
Advantage of Prince and People. And hav
ing, on luch Pretences, got moft of them 
into his Power, he caufed a Body of hiq 
Forces to furround them and cut them in 
Pieces, confcious that the People would never 
willingly obey him, as long as there were any 
of the legitimate Ifflle of their Inca left. 

Nor did his Rage O:op here; he murder'd 
all the Caraca's and Officers that appear'd 
taithflll to Hua(car; and afterwards the Wo
men and Children of the Family of the inca's, 
whom he put to death by nriolls Torrure~. 
according to De fa Fega, who makes tillS 
Atabilipa, or AtablJa/pa, a Moniter of Cru
<lIty. 

However between five and fix hundred 
of the Blood 'of the Inca's did efcape, it feerns; 
by one Means or other, and particularly the 
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Peru. Mother of our Author De ltl rega, who' 
'--..--J was, as he tells us, a Daughter of Huana 

Capac's Brother. Two Sons of Huana Cap",c 
alfo fled from the Rage of their Brother, and 
afterwards married Spanifo Ladies; a~ did 
feveral of the Daughters and near Relations 
of that ·Prince. The firft Spanifb Adventu
rers, or Conquerors, as they caU'd themfelves,. 
feem'd to be ambitious of intermarrying with 
the royal Blood of Peru; which was not only 
an Honour to thofe Gentlemen, but might 
be thought to give them a better Right to 
the Country they had invaded, than they 
could acquire by the Sword. 

I ihould now proceed to the Hiftory of the 
Spaniards Cor-quell: of Peru, but beg Leavf 
[0 defer that a little till I have given fome 
further Account of the Religion or the an-
cient Peruvians. 

It is generally faid, that the Inca's of Peru 
acknowledg'd no other God but their Father 
the Sun, whofe Offspring they pretended to Religion 

of the be: And this poffibly may be true of the firft 

A further 
Enquiry 
into the 

Pm''l.;allS. Inca's; but fome of them afterwards invading 
that Part of the Country where Lima (now 
the Capital of Peru) ftands, and meeting with 
a notable Oppourion, they were oblig'd to 
indulge that People in the Profeffion of their 
ancient Religion, and the Worfhip of the 
Almighty inviflble God, and to promife not [0 

demolifh their Temples, before they would 
fubmit to their Dominion (however, they 
oblig'd them afterwards to erea: a Temple to 
the Sun, and adore that Planet alfo.) 

TheTem· This Temple ftood in a fine Valley, a 
ple of little Diftance from Lima, and was dedicated 
PAC<lA t P C h' 'libl k CAMAC. 0 ACHA AMAC, t emVll eorun nown 

God, who created and fllftains all things, 
and 
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lInd was ftanding when the Spaniards arriv'd Peru. 
in Peru, and here they found an inconceivable ~ 
Treafure of Gold, Silver, and precious Stones, 
that had been ded icated to the God PAC H A 

CAMAC, whofe Name was communicated to 
the Valley wherein the Temple frood, and is 
frill call'd 'The Falley of Pacba Camac. Roy. 
Com. Peru, p. 234. 

The Inca's· did not only permit this People 
frill to adore their God P A CH A CA MAC, 
but- feem to have been coi1Vinc'd, fi·om the 
time of this Conquefr at leaft, that there was 
one Almighty invifible Being that created 
Heaven and Earth; and that the Sun was 
his Vice-roy or Lieutenant. O[hers made 
two Gods of them; the one vifible, and the 
other invifible. And fome of the Inca's, par~ 
ticularly Huana Capac, (Roy. Corn. p. 365.) 
manifefrly look'd upon the Sun as a mere 
Creature, direCted and govern'd in all his 
Motions by the fupreme God; for had he 
(fays that Inca) any Will of his own, and 
were not under a Neceility of performing his 
annual Courfe, he would fometimes refr or 
vary, and not always move in one Sphere, 
if it was but to fhew Liberty of Action. 

From whence it is natural to infer, that the 
inca's, notwithfranding the Reformation they 
pretended to have effected in the Provinces 
they conquer'd, by abolilhing the Worfhip 
of Animals and Vegetables, and of Stocks 

-and Stones and brinaing the N ati yes to adore 
only the S~n, did in fome Parts of their. Con
quefts introduce their own Idolatry In the 
room of the Worfhip of the one only .God, 
or at leaft, obliged the People to worthlp the 
Sun as well as God and confequently adurte
rated rather than' reform'd their Religion. 

M m 2 And 
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Pe, u. And 'tis very pollible, that many of the 
~ :people they fubdued might equal, if not fur

pafs them in their Manners, and the Innocence 
and Regularity of their Lives, as well as in 
the Purity of their Religion, and 'might nOt 
be thofe Barbarians the inca De La Fega has 
reprefented them; for 1 cannot help thinking, 
but People were at leall: as jull:, as innocenr,) 
and human, while they were led and govern'd 
by the Heads of their refpective Tribes, be
fore large Empires or Kingdoms were form'd 
by Conqueft Or Compact, as, tbey were after
wards; for however we may have improved, 
in Arts and Sciences, the World does not feern: 
to improve much in its Morals: For my: 
parr, I have found much more Innocence and, 
Humanity among the unpolifh'd Inhabitants; 
Qf unfrequented Defarts and Mountains, that, 
feem to have been excluded all Commerce aDd 
lntercourfe with the reft of Mankind, than: 
in the politell: Nations, who ufually look upoJt 
[pch People as Barbarians." 

Moll: of the SpaniJh Writers, either out of 
Prejudice, Ignorance, or Delign, have as 
much mifreprefented the Religion and Morals' 
0[- the Inca's, as the I,icu's did thofe of the 
Nations they fubdu'd. Acojia, tho' in other 
relpeB:s a good 'W riter, when he comes to 
treat of the Religion of A1exico or Peru, is 
very little to be credited: He charges the 
p eY/4vians with facrificing hundreds of their 
Children at fome of their Fell:ivals. Antonio 
de Ferera, and other SpaniJb Writers do the 
fame, while the royal Hiftorian De la Fega, 
who wrote afterwards, and makes it his Bufi
nefs to review and correct the Errors of thofe 
:\uthors that preceded him, affures us, that 
the Inca's never fuffer'd any huma(1 Sacrifrces 

while 
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while they reign'd in Peru, but had the great- Peru. 

eft Abhorrence of them; and no Man was ~ 
better acquainted with their Rites than De fa 
Vega was . 

. J:Ie alfo corrects the Spanijb \Vriters for 
gIVIng out, that by . P A CH A CA MAC was 
meant the Devil: And that the Devil was 
worfhipped in that Temple (and indeed this 
the SpfJniards made one Pretence for invadincr 
and enflaving that unhappy People.) Whet:: 
as, fays De Ja rega, had they underftood the 
Indian Language, the very N:lmc of Pacha 
Camac would have taught them otherwife; 
the two Words of :which it is compofed lig
nifying, the Almighty God, who created and 
fuftains all things, and animates the Univerk 

I proceed, in the next place, to defcribe The 
the principal Rites and Ceremonies in the Re- pril-,cipat 
ligion of the Inca's. The roy~li Hiftorian Fclliv~i • 
. chI -l C :l F fl' lofthllliOrms us, t ey 1JlI lour gr.lnl elliva S h,,: -
annu.dly, bcfIdcs thofe they celebrated every 
Moon. The firft of their great Feafts, call'd 
RaJ'mi, was held in the Month of June, im
mediately after the Summer Solitice, which 
they did not only keep in Honour of the Sun, 
that blefs'd all Creatures with its Heat and 
Light, but' in Commemor.ation of their firfl.: 
Inca, Manca Capac, andCoya l}famJ, Octo, 
his Wife and Sifter, whom the 111m's look'd 
upon as their firft Parents, defcended imme
diately from the Sun, and Ctnt by him into 
the World to reform and polifh Mankind. 

At this Feftival all the Vice-roys, Generals, 
Governors, Caracl's, and Nobility, were 
atrembled at the capital 'City of Ct~(cQ: And 
if any of them were prevented coming thither 
by Sicknefs or the Infirmities of old Age, he 
fent his Son, his Brother, or fome near Re
btion to fupply his Place. The 
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Peru. The Emperor, or Inca, officiated at this 
'--v--' Feftival as High-prieft; for tho' there was 

another High-prieftofthe Blood-royal, either 
Uncle or Brother of the Inca, to whom it 
belong'd at other times to officiate, yet this 
being the chief Feaft, the Inca himfelf per
form'd that Office. 

The Nobility, at this time, were crown'd 
with Garlands or Conmets of Gold, adorn'd 
with Flowers and beautiful Feathers, and their. 
Garments were in a manner plated. with Gold. 
Some appear'd in the Skins of Lions, others 
in Vizards and ridiculous Habits, playing 
upon their Country Mufick; fome .aCted :the. 
Bufioons and Madmen, while others fhew'd 
Feats. of AEl:ivity, and fcrew'd themfelves 
into all manner of Poftures: The Governors 
of Provinces carried. the Enfigns and Coiours 
of their fe:veral Countries, and march'd at the 
Head of their refpeEl:ive People. 

They fafted three Days, as a Preparative 
to this Feaft, eating nothing but unbaked 
Maiz and Herbs, and drinking Water. The 
Faft being ended, on the Eve of' the Feaft, 
the Pritfts prepar'd the Sheep, Lamb~ .and 
Drink-Offerings, which were to be offer?d the 
next Day to the Sun, while the Virgins or 
\Vives of the Sun were employ'd in kneading 
D~>ugh, aQd making Bread of Maiz or Indian 
Corn, for the Inca's. They alfo drefs'd the 
refl: of the Provifion for the Royal Family at 
this Solemnity; other Women being employ'd 
to make Bread, and drefs Flelh for the 
Multitude. 

The Cere- The Morning being' come, the Inca, ac
mdonyof company'd by his Brethren and near Rela-
a ormg· d . 0 d d" h . the Riling nons, rawn up In r er, accor mg to t elr 
Sun. Seniority, went in Proceffion at Break of 

Day 
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Day to the Market-place bare-foot, where Peru. 
they remain'd looking attentively towards the ~ 
Eafr in ExpeCtation of the Riling Sun, which 
no fooner appear'd but they fell down and 
ador'd the glorioLls Planet with the moft pro-
found Veneration, acknowledging him to be 
their God and Father. 

The Caraca's, valTal Princes, and Nobility, 
that were not of the Blood-royal, alTembled 
feparately in another Square, and perform'd 
the like Ceremony; after which, the King 
riling upon his Feet (while the ref!: remain'd 
in a Pofture of Devotion) took two great 
Gold Cups in his Hands, fill'd with their 
common Beverage made of Indian Corn, alld 
invited all the 1nC(I' J his Rehtions to p.trtakc 
with him, and pledge him in that l.iquor. 

Then he pOLlr'd the Drink out of the Bowl 
in his Right-hand into a fi1Ul! Stone Chand, 
which convey'd it to the Temple; after which) 
having drank of the Bowl in his Left-hand, 
be diftributed the remainder to his kindred 
Inca's, who waited with little Gold and Silver 
Cups to receive the Liquor. 

The Caraca's and Nobility drank of :mother 
Cup of the fame kind of Liquor, prepared by 
the Wives of the Sun; but this was not 
efteem'd fa Sacred as that confecrated by the 
Inca. 

This Ceremony being ended, the wh():~. 
Company advanc'd bare-foot to the Gate ot 
the Temple, being ;lbout two hundred P:iCC<; 

difiant from the Place where they ftood; :md 
the Inca and his Rcbtions entering the Doors, 
~dor'd the Im:l.ge of the Sun at the Eaft End 
of the Temple, while the Caraca's, who wen.~ 
not indulg'd that Privilege, worlbipped in th(" 
great Court before the Gate of the Temple. 

TLt' 
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Peru. The Inca here offer'd the Vafes or Golden 
"-v--" Bowls, with which he perform'd the Ceremony 

of Drinking, and the rell: of the Royal Family 
deliver'd theirs into the Hands of the Priefts. 
Then the Priefts went out into the Court, and 
receiv'd from the Caraca's and Governors of 
the refpec1ive Provinces their Offerings, con
fifting of Gold and Silver Veffels, and the 
Figures of all manner of Animals caft of the 
tame Metals. 

Sacrifices. Thefe Offerings being made, great Droves 
of Sheep and Lambs were brought; out of 
which the Priefts choii:: a black Lamb, and 
having kill'd and open'd it, made their Prog. 
nofticks and Divinations thereupon relating to 
Peace and \Var, and other Events, from the 
Intrails of the Bean; always turning the 
Head of the .t\..nimal towards the Eall: when 
they kill'd it. 

After the firll: Lamb, the reft of the Cat
tle provided were lacrificed, and their Hearts 
offer'd to the Sun; and their Carcafes were 
Bead and· burnt. with Fire lighted by the 
Sun's Ray~, contracted by a Piece of Chryll:al, 
or fomething like a Burning-glafs, they never 
making ule of common Fire on thefeOccafions, 
unlds tli(" Sun was oblem'd. Some of this 
Fire wa~ carried to the Temple of the Sun, 
and to the Cloiiter of the Select Yirgins, to 
be preferv'J the following Year without Ex
traction. 

The SJ.U 1I1c('s being over, they return'd to 
the Market-plJ.ce, where the reft of the Cat
tle and Proviflons were drefs'd and eaten-by 
the Gllefis ; . the Priefls difhibuting them firft 
to the btu's, and then 1O the Caraca's and 
their Peopl.: in their Order; and after they 
had 'done c:ltiIig, great ~antities of Liquor 
were brou~ht in. Then 
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Then the Emperor, being feated on a Golden Peru. 
'fhrone,. 'ra.ifed on a Pedeftal of the fame '-v'--J 
Metal, order'd his Relations the Inca's to 
drink in his Name with the moft celebrated 
Gener~ls, Gov~rnors, and Nobility of the 
rdpec5hve Provinces, whofe Ac1ions had ren-
dered them famous in the Empire. 

The Inca's thereupon carry'd Bowls of 
Liquor from the Emperor to the Perfons thus 
diftinguilh'd, telling them the Cap,~, or fu
preme Inca, invited them to drink with him, 
and they were come to driok with them in his 
Name; whereupon the Generals and Caraca's, 
each of them taking J. Cup from the inca's 
Hands, lift up their Eyes to the Suo, as re
turning Th ... ks for the great Favour done 
them by his Otfspring, and having drank, 
return'd the Bowls back to the Im"a's, with 
the profoundeft Ador.uion. 
" Bowls of Liquor alfo were carried by the 

Inca's to the fell: of the Lords, Caraca's, and 
great Officers; but to thefe they drank in their 
Qwn Names, and not in the Name of the 
Emperor. 

In return of this Compliment, the princi
pal Lords and Caraca's, filling their own 
Bowls, approach'd the Throne with the greateft 
Reverence and in their Order drank to the 
Emperor, 'who received it of them, and having 
drank what he faw fit, gave the rell: to the 
Servants and Officers that attended him; but 
in was reckon'd a peculiar Mark of Refpe;5t 
where the Emperor drank deep, amI pledg d 
anyone of them heartily. 

The reft of the Caraca's and Noblemen 
drank to the Royal Family of the Inca's, who 
firft drank to them in their own Nam~s, and 
then retirina to their rcfneCtive Stations, [he 

Vol .• XXIX. N n M\.\fic:: 
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Peru. MuCick play'd, and their Dances, Mafque-. 
~ rades, and every other Diverfion was pradifed 

which were in ufe among the fe'Veral Nations 
of Peru. There were frequent Paufes and 
Intervals however, in which they drank very 
freely, and then return'd to their Sports again. 
This Feftival was. continued in the fame man
ner nine Days fucceffively, only there were no 
Offerings or Sacrifices after the firft. The 
Solemnity being ended, the Governors, Ge
nerals, and Caraca's, took their Leave of the 
Emperor, and return'd with their People to 
their refpeCl:ive Countries. 

Second A fecond Feftival was kept every Year on 
Feilival. the conferring Military Honours (or Knight

hood, as the Spanijh Writers t!tm it) great 
Regard being had to thofe who behav'd well 
in their Country's Service. The principal 
Marks or Enfigns thofe Knights were diftin
guifhed by were large Ear-Rings, the Emperor 
bimfelf boring their Ears with Golden Nails. 

Third Their third Feftival was in the Spring, 
Feftival. when their Com firft appear'd, on which 

OccaCion Sheep and Lambs were facrificed, 
and they pray'd for feafonable Weather to 
bring the Fruits of the Earth to Perfection, 
concluding the Fefl:ival with Drinking, Sing
ing, Dancing, and other DiverCions. 

Fourth The fourth was celebrated on the New 
feftival. Moon after the Equinox in SeptemBer, when 

they ador'd the Sun as it arofe, as at their 
grand Feftival, and pray'd him to avert all 
Calamities whether of War, Plague, or Fa
mine; and arm'd Men running througl\ the 
Streets were faid to drive away thefe Calamities 
out of the City: Fires alfo were made in the 
Str~ets the fucceeding Night, in order to 
pUrIfy them from all nocturnal Evils; after 

which 
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which they fpent the time in Sacrificing, Feaft. Peru. 

ing, and Dancing, every Day during the firft ~ 
~arter of the Moon. 

Their monthly Feafl:s were celebrated by I\Iontil'y 
the Priefts within the Temple, at which times Fealb. 
Sacrifices of Sheep, Lambs, Fowls, and other 
Animals were made to the Sun, but no pub-
lick Proceffions: And as for human Sacrifices, 
the royal Hiftorian alfures us, there were 
never any fuch offer'd in the Dominions of the 
Inca's; tho> Acofla, Herera, and other Spanijh 
Writers have charged them \'{ith facrificing 
hundreds of Children at their grand Fefl:ivals . 

. 1 fhould have obferv'd, that the People fell The rJ:~ 
down on their Knees and Elbows when they rure ot 

d 'd h ~ . . h' F . h Adoracl\/U a or t e Sun, coverIng t elr aces Wit . 
their Hands; and it is remarkable, that the 
Peruvians exprefs'd their Veneration for the 
Temple, and other holy Places, by putting 
off their Shoes, as the Chineje, the People of 
the Eafl-Indies, and other Afiaticks do, tho' 
at the greateft Diftance from them, and not 
by uncovering their Heads, as the Europeans 
do at Divine Service. 

I have already mention'd their Convents COIlVer,(, 

of Select Virgins, or Nuns, of which there ot ;\ Ln', 

were two kinds, rJiz. thofe in the Convent of 
the capital City of Cu(co, and thofe belonging 
to the Convents in the chief Cities of the re
fpeCtive Provinces. 

The Nuns of Cufco were all of the whole 
Blood of the Inca's dedicated to the Sun, and 
call'd the Wives of :he Sun. T hey were admilted 
into the Convent at eight Years of Age, and 
taught by the elder Nuns to work with their 
Neeclles, to fpin, and weave the Garments 
offer'd to the Sun, and prepare Meat and 
Drink for the Inca. They alfo wove all the 

N n 2 Garments 
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Peru. Garments the Emperor and Emprefs wore at 
~ their folemn Feftivals. 'thefe Virgins were 

fuffer'd to have no Interview or Intercourfe 
with Man or Woman after they entered this 
Houfe, and none but the Emprefs was alJow'd 
to vifit them. If they were engaged in a 
Love Intrigue it was puni1hed with Death; 
and if any Man violated the Chaftityof one 
of them, he and his whole Family, Father, 
Mother, Wife, Children, and even his Flocks, 
Herds, Houfes, and Lands, were utterly 
deftroy'd: But thefe Nuns were never fufI'erd 
to enter the Temple of the Sun, or perform 
any manner of Devotions to that Planet, or 
any' other God, as I can learn; much lefs did 
they affift or [erve the PrieRs in the Temple, 
as fome W r~ters relate: Their near Relation 
(0 the Sun, [eems to have exempted them from 
any Services of this kind. 

The Select Virgins, in other Provinces, 
were either taken out of fuch Families as the 
Inca's had adopted, and given the Privilege 
to bear the Name of Inca's; or out of the 
Families of the Caraca's and Nobility refiding 
in the refpective Provinces; or fuch as were 
eminent for their Beauty and Accomplifh
ments: Thefe were dedicated to the Inca, and 
call'd his Wives, and he took them to his 
Bed whenever he faw fit; fo that thefe pro
vincial Nunneries were in effect but fo many 
Seraglio'S, appropriated to the U fe of thia 
grand Monarch, to which no other Man 
might approach on pain of Death, the Lofs 
of his Relations, and all that was dear to 
him; the Penalty of violating one of thefe 
being the fame as was inflicted on thofe who 
debauched a V irgin dedicated to the Sun 
himfelf. 
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As to the Notions the Peruvians had of a Peru. 

future State, it is evident that they believed the ~ 
Soul furviv'~ the Body, by the inca's con- ~~~;~mof 
ftantly decldrIng they 1hould go to reft, or a jut·,r~ 
inco a State of Happinefs, provided for them ~tat~. 
by tht:ir God and Father the Sun, when they 
~eft .this W orId. And 'tis probable their Sub':' 
JeCl:s had the like Notion, that their Souls 
we:e immortal, and capable of Happinefs and 
MIfery after Death: But when the Sp,mi(h 
Millonaries add, tbt they believed a Refur-
reaion of the very fame Bodies, I doubt they 
impofe upon us; for J queftion whether any 
People ever believed the Refurrection of the 
Body till it WJS reve:ll'J by the Gofpel. 
They might, and did believe there was ano-
ther State, in which the Soul !hould exift ; 
but the Refurrection of the fame Body is 
furely a Doctrine peculiar to Chriftians. I 
fuould as fOOll believe, that the Peruvians 
held the DoCtrine of the Trinity, and every 
other Article of the C:ltholick Faith; as /lcoJla 
and fome other Span;!h Writers aver (telling 
us, that the Dt::v il had taught them to mimick 
every the minuteft Ceremony in the Chriftian 
Religion, and even all their Popi!h Superftiti-
ons) as believe they had an Affurance that the 
fame Body th~ir Souls anim:lted in this World 
lhouJd be mifed again to Life eternal: And 
what View the SpaniJh Millonaries had in 
fu~gefting) that there was not a Doctrine, 
Rite, or Ceremony held or praCtis'd by the 
RomiJh Church, but were found among the 
Peruvians, is not eafy to conceive. 

I mull: not difmifs the Head of Religion Oracle'. 
without taking fome Notice of the Peruviav 
Oracles. mention'd by De fa f7ega, Acofta, 
lJnd other Spanijh W ricers, and particularly 

the 
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Peru. the Oracle of Rimae (now Lima, or King's_ 

~y'own.) 
Rimae. The Valley of Rimae, fays De I~ r'ga, 

lies four Leagues to the Northward of Pach. 
Camac, and receiv'd its Name from a certain 
Idol of the Figure of a Man, that fpoke and 
anfwer'd ~eftions like the Oracle of dpolla 
at Delphos. 

This Idol was feared in a magnificent Tern. 
pIe, to which the great Lords of Peru either 
went in Perfon, or enquir'd by their Ambaf
ladors, of all the important Affairs relating to 
their Provinces. And the Inca's themfelves 
held this Image in high Veneration, and con
fulted it after they conquer'd that Part of the 
Country. Roy. Com. p. 234. In the fame 
Chapter, De fa JTega makes a remarkable 
Conceffion in relation to the Peruvians wor
fhipping P A CH A CA MAC, the Almighty 
invifible God, before the Inca's introduc'd 
the idolatrous W odhip of the Sun. 

" The Kings of Peru, fays that Hiftorian, 
" did, by the mere Light of natural Reafon, 
" attain the Knowledge of one God, the 
" Maker of all Things, who fuftain'd the 
"Univerfe. whom they caU'd PAC. H A 
" CAM A c: Which Doctrine was more 
" ancient than the Time of the Inca's. and 
" difpers'd through all their Kingdoms, both 
" before and after the Conqueft. They 
" believed that he was invifible, and there
" fore built no Temples to him (except that 
" one in the Valley of Pacha Camae) or 
" offer'd him Sacrifices as they did to the 
" Sun; but fhew'd however the profound 
" Veneration they had for him in their Hearts 
" by bowing their Heads, lifting up their 
"EyesJ and by other outward Geftures~ 

" whenever 
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n whenever his facred Name was mention'd." Peru. 
And as to what he charges them with in other ~ 
Places, namely, the worfhipping all manner 
of Animals, and even inanimate Creatures, 
if the Truth of this may be depended on, yet 
may we offer the fame Excufe for the Peru~ 
~i4ns as has been made for the Egyptians and 
. other ancient Pagans, viz. 'I'bat they only 
ador'd the infinite WijdQm of God, manifefted 
in the Worles of his Creation. 

C II A P. 
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Of the Invo/fon and Confjutj! of Peru Ily 
the Spaniards. 

Peru. riiiii~i1 T has been related already, 
~ that rafto Nunez de Balboa 
The firil: difcover'd the South-Sea 
Conquen 'fi h' h h of Peru. In 1513, or w IC e was, 

by the Court of Sp~in, confti. 
tuted Adelantado, or Lord 

Lieutenant of all the Lands and Ifiands he 
Jhould difcover in thofe Seas; and that having 
fitted out fome Ships, he was fo fortunate 
in the two following Years to pafs the Equator, 
and come upon the Coail: of Pa.lfao, the 
Northern Limits of Peru, where he was 
fully inform'd of the vail: Riches of that 
Country; but being recall'd and put to death 
by Pedrarial, then Governor of <J'erra-Fi,ma, 
who had a View towards reaping the Benefit 
of the Difcoveries rafco had made; he 
afterwards employ'd feveral Pilots and Ad
venturers to purfue the fame Track rafco had 
gone, and plant Colonies in Peru; but fo 
extremely difficult and hazardous was that 
coail:ing Voyage, from the Bay of Panama 
(from whence they fet out) to Peru, before 
they were acquainted with the Winds and 
Currents, that all the People he employ'd 
were difcouraged from profecuring the Dif. 
co very of that Country, reporting that the 
Voyage was impraCticable, or rather impoffibJe, 

becaufe 
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becaufe the Winds and Currents fat in the Peru. 

very Teeth of thofe that l1il'd from North "--v---J 
to Soulb-America. \Vhereupon Pedl:a~ias de- Only [\\0 

fifted from that EnterprIze, defpamng to illullth, in 
overcome ~he Difficultie~ that had been repre- the Y~ar 
fented to h1m, and leavIOO" the Town of Old the \\ md3 

b are t'vou. 
St. Mary's, on tne Gulph of Darien, he built table~ on 
another Town on the Bay of P,/Jl14l}J:I, which this Coaft. 
bears the fame Name, and from thence he which the 

purfu'd his Conquefts to the North and Weft, lirl! .\d-
. h P' r- venturers 
In t e roVInces 0 J7era~l/a and Cofla Roca. did not 

Pedrarias having thU3 entirely abandon'd hnuw. 

the Enterprize on Peru, three bold Adven- '1'1 I . Ie t Iree 
turers, ('VIZ.) Pi'zarro, A/magro, and De principal 
Lugne, who then refided in his new Town of Ath-emu: 
Panama, defir'd !lis Le,l\'c to attempt the r;ts Jr. [hi> 

t- h D'" d C l' ConqueJl Urt er Ilcovery an onquef ot Pens at . 
their own Charges, which he.: re.tdily granted, 
being of Opinion it would come to nothing; 
and all that were acquainted with the former 
Attempts that had been made, look'd upon 
thefe Adventurers to be no better than Fools 
and Madmen: And tho' forne have related 
that PedraritJs ftipulated to have a Share in 
the Profit of this Adventure, if they made 
any, it does not appear that Ii,' ever c1aim'd 
any part of their Booty afterwards, or that any 
part of it wall refcrv'c! for him; only the 
King's Fifch was laid by, the reft the Ad~ 
Venturers fhar'd amongft thel11felves ; but of 
this hereafter. I now proceed to relate the 

'Beginninas and Progrds made by Pizarro, 
A/magro,b and. De Lligne, in t1~e Conque~ ~t 
that vaft EmpIre ot Peril, whIch they hv d 
to accomplifh in a great meafure, but never 
enjoy'd the Fruits of their Labours. PiZ1rrQ, 
Almagro and mott of the Officers that were 
employ'cl in this Service', perifhing by the i , 

Vol. XXI~\~, ~~; :J 0',',':' 
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Peru. own inteftine Divifions, each of them being 
~ infpir'd with an Ambition of acquiring the 

fole Dominion of thofe Countries to the Ex

Some 
Account 
of Frail,;; 
pizarro. 

cIufion of their Fellow-Adventurers. 
Francis Pizarro, who makes the greateft' 

Figure in this Triumvirate of Adventurers, 
was a Native of '.fruxillo in Spain, and the 
Spaniards will have him to be of a noble 
Family; but if he was, he feems to have been 
pretty much reduc'd, and to have gone to the 
Wefl-Indies to recruit his broken Fortunes. 
He ferved firft in the W:m in the Hlands of 
HijpafJiola and Cuba, and afterwards accom
pany'd Alonzo de Oyeda to the Gulph of 
Uraba, or Darien, in Terra-Firma' Proper, 
to fettle a SpaniJb Colony there. Oyeda, re
turning to HiJPaniola for Recruits, left Francis 
Pizarro his Lieutenant in Darien; and not 
coming back within the time he appointed, 
the Colony fuffer'd incredible Hardlhips; but. 
by the Condua: of Pizarro. they were moO: 
of them preferved till Ships arriv'd to their 
Relief, which very much raifed the Reputation, 
of this Captain. 

He afterwards attended V"jco Nunez de; 
Balboa when he difcover'd the South-Sea,. 
ferv'd under Pedrarias when he fixed a Colony I 

at Panama; and was employ'd by that Ge
~eral in the fubduing the Province of Veragutl, 
In which Expeditions he acquir'd the Reputa
tion of a good Officer, and a Fortune fufficient 
to have fatisfied any reafonable Man; but 
this Increafe of WeaIth did but increafe his 
Thirft after more: And when he might have 
fpent the remainder of his Days in Peace and 
Plenty ,he chofe, in the Decline of Life, be
ing upwards of fifty, to enter upon the Dif
(overy of ultknown Regions; the Difficulty, 

whereof 
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whereof had baffled the Attempts of feveral Peru. 

Adventurers, rather than fit down and enjoy ~ 
what he had already acquir'd. 

Diego de A/magro, the fecond of this Tri- Some Ac

umvirate, was born at Almagro in Spain, a ~/nt 01 

Man of a mean and obfcure Original, but of mag'" 

a Genius equally enterprizing as the former, 
and who, in feveral Expeditions in the /f7eft-
Indies, had amafs'd a great deal of Wealth. 
Thefe two, reliding at Panama, affociated 
themfelves with Ferdinand de Lugne, an Ec- Of De 
clefiaftick of that Town, richer than either of Lut'lf 
them, and who was Proprietor of the Wand 
of'l'abago, in that Bay. This Gentleman had 
been acquainted with Parco Nunez as well as 
the other two, and was pretty well affur'd thJ.t 
the Voyage would anfwer their Expectations, 
if they could over come thofe Difficulties of 
contrary Winds and Currents, that had dif-
couraged others: And tho' People generally 
lofe their enterprizing Genius as they grow 
into Years, yet had Avarice, Ambition, or 
Curiolity, fuch an Afcendant over thefe three 
Gentlemen, that, tho' they were all of them 
between fifty and threefcore Years of Age, 
yet did they embark their Fortunes, and two 
of them their Perfons, in Search of thofe 
Mountains of Gold they had receiv'd Intelli-
gence of. 

They enter'd into Articles, 'tis faid, The 
never to abandon each other for any Ha- Contract 

zards or Difappointments they might meet tdthe 

with in the Enterprize, till they had made .a rers~cntu
Conqueft of Peru: And folemnly too~ their. 
Oaths in publick, for the C~nfirmatlo~ ot 
thefe Articles, each of them bemg affign d a 
particular Part in conduaing and executing 
the Scheme. 

007 Fra;zcis 
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Peru. F"ancis Pizarro was to command the firft 
'--y--I Party that went upon the Difcovery; .Alntagro 

was to carry hilp Recruits, and re-inforce him 
from time to time, and Ferdinand de Lugne 
was to remain at Panama, and lay-in Ammu
nition and Provifions to fupport the Enterprize. 
And whatever Gold, Silver, precious Stones, 
or other EffeCts lhould be acquir'd, after the 
Charges, and the Emperor's Fifth were paid, 
were.to be diviJeo equaJly amongft them. , 

The royal Hiftorian, having procetded· 
thus far in hi!C\ Relation, makes fome Reflec
tions on the great Advantages that have 
refulted from this Confederacy of thefe three 
Spa/zifo Gentlemen; as that the Chriftian 
Religion was firit introduc'd into that great 
Empire of Peru by their Means: That Arts 
and Sciences were firft introduc'd there by 
them, in return for which, Spain, and the 
reft of Europe, became pofTefs'd of an immenfe 
Treafure in Gold, Silver, and precious Stones, 

But if the numrerlefs Devaftations and Op
pre mons the milerable IndiallJs futfer'd by the 
Ufurpations and Tyrannies of the Spaniards 
are confider'd, how many Millions were cut 
off and entirely extirpated, a'nd how many 
more enilav'd; if it be confider'd, that wirh 
the Chriftian Religion they introduc'd the 
Inquifition, with all its Terrors; and have 
fo adulterated and corrupted the Chriftian 
Ooll:rines, Faith and Practice, and with them 
tlle Morals of the Indians, that People pollibly 
ha;'e loit .more than they have gain'd by the 
Change, 

And as to- the kSenehts we receive by the 
Importation of Gold and Silver from Peru, 
t~is, De la rega himfelf feems to be of Opi
mon, does not countervail the Mifchiefs they 

bring 
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brlng:~it~, t~m; as appears f~om his Com- Pero. 
meruanes'onthat Part of the Hdtory, p. 425. ~ 

Such, Says this Hiftorian, as look on the 
Riches of Peru with more than common 
Eyes, ilre of Opinion, that they have rather 
been hurtful than beneficial to Mankind: For 
Riches have: been the Caufe of Vice, and not 
of Virtue, having inclin'd Men to Pride, 
Ambition, Gluttony and Luxury; -for en4 

joying an Affiuence of Fortune, they have 
given themfelves up to Sloth and Effeminacy, 
becoming neither ufeful Members of. Society 
in time of, Peace, nor· fit for Hardfhip and 

, Labour in time of War; but employing their 
whole Th<:mghts and Time in contriving' new 
Dillies and Liquors to gratify their Appetites, 
and fantaftical Falliions for theirCloathing. 
And as the Rents of the Poor have been rais'd 
to maintain the Lufts and: riotous Livings of 
great Perfons, fo have the Poor been opprefs'd 
and l'~duc'd to Rags and Famine, to fupport 
the Pride and Luxury of their Landlords. 
The Truth is, fays De fa Yoga, the Poor are 
become: much more poor than formetly J for 
the ~antity of Money being increafed, which 
is heap'd up in the Coffers of the Rich~hath 
enhanc'd the Price of Provifions to that degree, 
that the Poor ftarve by the Abundance of the 
Rich ~ and tho' the Rich have Plenty of Mo~ 
ney, and might, out of their great Stores, 
enlarge their Charities and Benevolence to their 
poorer Neighbours, yet their Alms~ and the 
Wages they allow the labouring Men~ do not 
anfwer the Price of Provifions, whtch the 
Plenty of Money hath rais'd. From whence, 
it is concluded, that the Riches of the new 
World not having increafed the Provmons 
ncceifary for the SupporE of human Life, but 

rather 
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Peru. rather ferv'd to make them dear, to make 
~ Men effeminate, and to enfeeble their Con. 

ftitutions and Underftandings, and introduce 
vitious Habits and Cuftoms. The Generality 
of Mankind is become much worfe, and more 
difconrenred; and Nations heretofore formida
ble, and dreaded by all the World, are now 
rendered mean, defpicable, and effeminate, 
by the Corruption of Riches (which is more 
applicable to Spain than any other Country, 
that People haVing declined ever fince they have 
been Mafiers of the cr rea/ures of Mexico and 
Peru; and no dOt/bt De la Vega had his Eye 
principally upon the Spaniards when he made 
this ReJleElion.) 

To return to our HiLlory. The three 

Pizarro 
embarks 
ror Pertt. 

Partners having bought a Ship, victual'd and. 
equip'd her (or, as fome fay, two Ships) 
Piza"ro embark'd about the middle of No
vember, 1525, with fourfcore Men and four, 
Horfes (De la Vega makes them 114 Men) 
and fetting fail from Panama, fail'd to the 
P,arl-Iflands, in the middle of that Bay, 
where he took in Wood, Water, and Grafs 
for his Horfes, and fail'd to Port Pinas, or 
Pineapple, upon the Continent, on dfe South
Eaft fide of the Bay of Panama. Here 
Pizarro went on Shore with his Soldiers, and 
endeavour'd to penetrate into the Country; 
but meeting with nothing but Bogs, or Moun
tains, over-run with Wood and Deluges of 
Rain, as they approach'd the Equator; and 
the People having fled from their Habitations, 
fo that no Provifions were to be had. Pi
zarro ran further down the Coaft to the 
Southward, and then landing again, found 
the ~ountry no better, and loit a great many 
of hIS Men by Sickn~fs, Want of P~oviflOns, 

. or 
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or the Hard1hips they fuffer'd in their Marches Peru. 
and Counter-marches. Whereupon· he fent ~ 
the Ship to the Ines of Pearls for Provifions, 
and in the'mean time was follow'd by Almagro 
with two other Ships, and a Recruit of fixty 
Men and upwards. Thefe two Captains meet-
ing upon this wretched, rainy, and unwhole-
fome Coaft, and landing their united Forces, 
had fome Skirmilhes with the Natives, in 
whiCh Almagro loft an Eye ; but happening, 
in fome of their Excurfions, to meet with a 
Parcel of· Gold of the Value of 14. or 15000 

Crowns, they refolved, notwithftanding all 
,the Difficulties and Hazards they underwent, 
to perfift in the Enterprize; in which they 
were the more encourag'd by the Pilot De 
Ruyr... who; (while Pizarro remain'd with the 
Soldiers on Shore) ran down as far as Cape 
Paffao, under the Equator, and making fome 
Prifoners, . was affur'd by them, that the 
Treafures of Peru were much beyond any 
thing that had hitherto been reported -of them. 
Whereupon he return'd to Pizarro with the 
agreeable News: In the mean time, that 
General fuffer'd incredible Hardlhips in the 
Abfence of Almagro, who was gone to Panama 
with the Gold they had got, to procure ano-
ther Re-inforcement of Troops and Provifiens • 
.d/ma{ro, at his Return to P al1ama, found 
Pedrarias remov'd from his Government, and 
fucceeded by Peter de los Rios, who permit-
ted him to raife what Men he could to re-in-
force Pizarro. Whereupon he embark'd 

,again with forty Soldiers more, fome H9rfes, 
and Arms, Cloaths, Shoes, Proviiioris, and 
Medicines, and return'd to Pizarro, whom 
he found in a very miferable Condition, great 
pan of his Men being fick or dead. . They 

remov'd 
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Peru, remov'd therefore from that unhealthful Part 
~ of the Continent, and put their Men on Shore 
Comes to in the If1and of Gallo where they remain'd 
Ihe rfl:mJ fifteen Days, and the; return'd towards the uf l;~,..·:'J. 

Continent again, running along the Coaft 
further to the Southward; however, they 

Their 
frill met with fuch a drowned Country, and 
bad \Veather, that it was once propos'd to 

D:'(.,(,. return back to Panama.' Even PizarrlJ's 
, , Heart fail'd him; and the two Commanders. 

1 hcJCom. it feems, were upon the point of drawing 
l'n:m crs . 
fall out. thelr Swords, fo hot was the Conte.ft for and 

againU proceeding in the Enterprize; but at 
length it was agreed, that they thould go to 
the Wand of Gallo again, where Pizar,.o 
ihOll!d remain with the Men till Almagro went 
[0 Panama, for Recruits: And great Care was 
taken, that none of the Men thould write 
home, and difcover their wretched Condition; 
tor moft of them had thewn an Inclination to 
defert the Service whenever they -had an Op
portunity, and threaten'd to apply to the 
Governor of Panama to be recall'd from an 
Expedition which had conlumed fuch numbers 
of them; and, if profecuted, would probably 
deftroy the reft. And notwithftanding aU 
the Care their Commanders took, one of them 
found means to fend a Paper, fubfcribed by 
moft of the Men, defiring to be recall'd, 
which was incJoied in a Bottom of Cotton 
Yarn, and thereby conce;l!'d from the Notice 
of their Officers, 'lllis PJ.per coming to the 
H,lOds of the Governor of Panama, he was 
io far from fuffering /1/;;;,'-],10 to icvy any more 
Recruits, that /le lent.l Ship, with a Com
miffary on BoarJ, to the llbnd of Gallo, on 
purpofe to bring blCk all the ~.1en that rurviv~d. 
The Commifiary :.1rr;'ljr:g~ Pi-: .• rro beg'd of 

him 
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him that he would however fuffer as many of Peru. 
the Men to'remain with him as were willing ~ 
to proceed jn the Enterprize; which the Com-
miffaty confenting to, Pizarro drew a Line 
~ith the Point of his Sword, and haranguing 
hJS Men, ,told them they were at liberty to 
return to Panama, if they thought fit; but 
it griev'd him that they fhould now abandon 
the Enterprize, when they were upon the 
point of reaping the Reward of all their 
Sufferings. As for his part, he would perifh 
in the, glorious Undertaking, rather than de-
fert it; and thofe that voluntarily remain'd 
with him ihollld fhare with him the Treafures 
of which they had fo near a Profpecr, defire-
mg thofe that were willing to proceed in the 
Enterprize to come over the Line he had 
dJrawn: But [uch were the Sufferings of tlide 
poor Wretches, that m ueh the greateft part Pi:carro 
of them forfuok him; only thirteen Men and defmed, 

a. Mulatto came over the Line, the reft em- ~Yl all hb's 
L am ~ 
R'l-rk'd and return'd to Panama with the thirt~~n 
ComrpiffiLry. and a 
. ,Pizarro being thus lert on the Wand of SIa\'e. 

Ga~'o with only fourteen Men, befides fome 
Peru'TJian Men and Women they had taken 
J;ltifoners, remov'd to the neighbouring Hland 
¢ Gorgona, for '. the benefit of frefh Water, 
and remain'd there till dlmagro and Ruyez. He, reo 
the .Pilot came to him with Refrefhments and m

l 
alnS on 

fc fc I 1 ft 'll '11' tIe lil:mJ orne ew Vo unteers t lat were 1 WI mg to of G;r cc,"" 

'Jba.lre their Fortunes; on whofe Arrival it was ~ , 
;Jgreed to fail further Southward, and having 
pafs'd the Equator, they came to an Anchor 
,m the Bay of Guiaquil, . nea: tl:e Hlands of S,aiJ; to , 

hna and St. Clara, which he 111 3 Degrees (,,:ai lll ; 

~outb Latitude, and going on Shore in the 
Jfland of St. Clara they found feveral Vdfrls Find, . "Yol. XXIX. Pp andl'bc'.:,C"C 
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Peru, and UtenGls of Silver Plate, with Garments 
'-""'.f'J made of Cotton and fine Wool, which were 

Offerings made to fome Idols in this Ifland, 
where the Natives of Puna came at certain 
Seafons to worlhip them; 'but there were no 
conftant Inhabitants on the Wand. It was 
with infinite Labour and Difficulty, that our 
Adventurers proceeded thus far to the South
ward; they were forced to bear up both 
againft Winds and Currents, that continually 
almoft fat againft them on thefe Shores, info-

Years 
~rcnt in 
t:li, Yoy
age, 

much that they fpent two whole Years in this 
Voyage from the IOand of Gorgona, in 3 De· 
grees of North Latitude, to the Bay of Guill
'lui! in 3 Degrees, of Southern Latitude; a 
Voyage that may be perform'd in leis than a 
Month, now we are acquainted with the 
Currents, Winds and Seafons upon the Coafts 
of Popayan and Pertt. ' 

While Pizarro and ..11magro lay in the Bay 
of Guiaquil, they took feveral great Floats, 
or Barklogs, with arm'd Indians on Board, 
that were going from <J'umbc-;:" on the neigh
bouring Continent, to invade the IOand of 
Puna, with which they were at War. From 
thefe Indians they learn'd that there was a 

7',0;;1,(0:. great Town and Caftle at <J'umbez, a magnifi
Town and cent Temple, a Convent of SeleCl: Virgins, 
l'ro\'ince. and abundance of Gold and Sil ver Veffels, 

and that the Country abounded with Corn and 
Fruits. Whereupon Pizarro treated the 
Indians with great Civility, and gave them 
their Liberty to return to the Continent with 
their Floats; and let them know, by' his 
Interpreters, that they came as Friends, and 
did not defign any manner of Hurt or Da
mage to the Natives. Thefe Indians acquaint
ing their Lord, the Cacique of rumbez, with 

. the 
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[he Wonders they had feen, viz. the Ship, Peru .. 

the Guns, the Habit and Complexion of '-v'-J 

thofe on Board; and informing him, that the 
Spaniards came to '.liCit that Coaft in a friendly 
manner, the Cacique fent a Nobleman, or The~ are 

Orejon on Board, with feveral Barldogs h()I~lt~b y 
1 d . h P'!i d" I reCtlV d oa e? WIt roVl Ion; an to ~nvlte t le by the 
Spanzards to come on Shore, tellIng them Pm":"ialJs 

they were welcome to whatever the Country 
afforded. Whereupon one of the Sailors was 
fent on Shore with the Indians, and brought 
twenty Butts of Water on Board with their 
Floats: The Orejon, 'lis {.lid, enquir'd of 
Pi;::;arro in the mean time, what it was he 
went in fearch of, and what was the Reafon 
they had for fome Years been roving about 
the Sea near the Peruvian Coaft? Pizarro 
anfwer'd, They came from the moft potent 
King of Spain, to require them to fubmit to 
his Dominion, and be inftruCl:ed in the true 
Religion, by which alone they could attain 
the Joys of Heaven; at which Anfwer, 'tis 
faid, the Peruvian appear'd a little aftoniili'd, 
as he might well, to find the Spaniards making 
fuch Demands upOn fo' iliort an Acquaintance, 
and when they were in no Condition toC0111-

pell the Indians to fubmit to them; and 
indeed Pizarro [eems to have been a Man of 
more Diicretion than to have requir'd the 
Peruvians to obey him when he was in fuch 
low Circumftances; this could only infpire 
them with a Contempt of his Perfon, and 
provoke them to ufe him ill. It is much 
more probable, that he continued to affure 
them of his Friendiliip, fince the [arne Writers 
inform us, he fent one of his Company and 
a Negroe on Shore with the Peruvian Noble-
man, and a Prefent of European Animals, an 

P p 2 Ax, 
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reru. Ax, and fame glittering Trifles, with which 
~ the Cacique was extremely pleas'd: And as 

the Indians were furpris'd to fee fa ftrange a 
People, and fuch Animals and Inftruments as 
they brought with them, the Spaniard, that 
went on Shore, was no lefs furpris'd to find 
a fine Palace, and a magnificent Temple, and 
a II manner of Veifels and U tenfils form'd of 
Gold or Silver; and when the Man return'd 
on Board to Pizarro, he feem'd unable to 
declare the vaft Treafures he had feen, and 
the Strength and Beauty of the Caftle where 
the Cacique refided. 

PlI'er de Pizarro, defirous to be better acquainted 
Calldia with the Truth of what the Sailor related, 
goes on f d J d Shore Peter de Candia, a Man 0 goo u gment, 
alone, and offer'd to go on Shore and take a panicular 
takes a View of the Place: And as he was of a Stature 
View of 
']:',:r..'EZ. beyond the common Size, it was thought his 

Perf on would be the more admir'd, and give 
the Indians the greater Opinion of the People 
that were come to vifit them: And to add to 
the Aftonifhment of the Natives, Pizarro 
made him put on a complete Suit of 1hining 
Armour, a Shield on his Left-arm, a broad 
~~word by his Side, and take a Fuzee in his 
Hands; and thus equip'd, he was fet on Shore 
with a Negroe to attend him. 

The Indians, as it was expeeted, were 
amazed to fee a Man fo tall and of proportion
able Bulk, his Body cover'd with glittering 
Steel, and a long Beard on his Chin, and 
immediately fled from the Shore to the Caftle 
on his landing. Peter, thereupon, with a 
gra ve Countenance, and true Spani/h Pace, 
advanc'd towards the Gates, and giying them 
tounderftand by Signs that he had no hoftile 
Intentions, was conduCted [0 the Prefence of 

the 
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the Cacique, and receiv:d with great Civility. Peru. 

The Spaniards; indeed, entertain us with an '-v---J 
idle Story, endeavouring to make a Miracle 
of the matter, and tell us, that the Indians 
not daring to engage this gigantick Champion 
themfelves, let out a Lion and a Tyger upon 
him _; and that thefe Animals lofing their 
natural Fiercenefs, fawn'd upon him, which 
the Spaniards afcribe to the Sanetity of the 
Crofs that Peter carried in one of his Hands: 
But they all agree, that the Cacique enrertain'd 
him with great Hofpitality, fuew'd him the 
Inca's Palace, the Temple of the Sun, and 
the Houfe of confecrated Virgins; and after
wards rent him on Board with a handfome 
Pre[em of Indian Corn, Sheep, and Fruits. 

Peter de Candia, at his Return, related 
that every thing exceeded what the Sailor had 
reported; that he faw Silver-Smiths at work, 
in forming all manner of Gold and Silver 
Utenfils; that the Walls of the Temple were 
wainfcotted with Gold, and that the Virgins 
dedicated to the Sun were extremely beautiful, 
~t which the SpaniarcLr were tranfported with 
Joy; but not being prepared to make themfelves 
Mafters of the Trea[ures they underftood were 
~o be me\ with on Shore at this time, Pizarro Pizarro 
fet fail aaain and run further down the Coaft fails to 

o , 7 Degrees 
to the Latitude of, 7 Dewees South, . wh~re South 
'f'ruxillo was afterwards tounded, and dlf. Latitude, 
cQver'd a pleafant fruitful Country; but then and re-
at the Importunity of his Men he return'd tpurns to 

• ..h I d f h anama back to Panama, bemg ... e atter en 0 t e for more 
Year 1527, in order to make ,Preparations Forces. 
for the entire Conquefl: of Peru. -

P'iZlJrro, having fpent three Years in fearch 
of thefe happy Countries, and after number
lefs Hazards and Hatdfuips fucceeded at laft~ 
and broughtfrom thenceSpecimens of theW ealth . 

- that 
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}Jeru . that abounded there, with fome of the Natives 

'--v'-J Peruvian Cattle, and fine Cloth, the Peopl~ 
were over-joy'd to fee him, and very ready to 
lill: in his Service; but the Governor of Pana
ma oppofed it. \Vhereupon the three princi
pal Adventurers, Pi::.arro, Almagro and Lugne, 
came to a Refolution, that Pizarro 1hould go 
over to Spain and procure an Authority and 
Recruits equal to fo great an Undertaking; 
particularly, that he 1hould folicit for himielf 
the Title of Governor, for Almagro that of 
Aclelantado, or the King's Lieutenant, and 
for Lugne the Protcclorfhip of the Peruvians, 

Pharr. 
goes to 
::,pain tor 
a Com· 
million 
and 
Recruits. 

and the firft Bifhoprick in that Country. 
Pizarro accordingly fet [til, and arriving ill 
Spain, rcrorted to tbe Court of the Emperor 
Charles V. which was then at '.Toledo: Here 
he met with a very gracious Reception on his 
prefenting his Imperial Majefty with fome 
PertlVi,1t1S in their proper Habits, two or 
three Peruvian Sheep, and feveral Gold and 
Silver Veffels and Ucenlils of the Fafhion of 
rhat Country. The Emperor was pleas'd to 
hear him relate the Hardfuips and Difficulties 
he and his Comrades had met with in this 
three Years Voyage, and in the end recom
mended the Overtures he made to the Council 
of the Indies, who, having made their Report, 
Pi::'(Jr/"o was amhoriz'd to proceed in the Con
queft of Peru, for the fpace of two hundred 
Leagues to the Southward of'I'umbez, which 
lies at the Bottom of the Bay of GHiaquil, in 
3 Degrees South Latitude. He procur'd 
alfo the Title of Govtrnor and Captain-Gene
ral to be conferred on him for Life, with the 
Offices of Adelantado. or Lord· Lieutenant, 
and of AIguazil Major, or Chief-J uftice. 
He was a]fo empower'd to erect four Caftles 

in 
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in Peru where he thought proper, and re- Peru, 

rain the Government and Inheritance of them ~ 
to him and his Pofterity: He obtain'd for 
Ferdinando de Lugne, that he lliould be re
commended to the Pope to be made Billiop 
of Tumbez; and in the mean time, conftitured 
Protector-General of the Peruvians. Lllmagro 
was conftituted Governor of 'Iumbcz, and a 
twentieth Part of all the Profits and Revenues 
of the Country, when conquer'd, were to go 
to Pizarro and Almagfo, two Thirds thereof 
to the former, and one Third to the latter; 
and Lllmagro was made a Gentleman, and 
his Baftard Son legitimate: The thirteen Men 
that remain'd with Pizano in his Diftrefs, 
on the Uland of Gallo, were made GentJe-

,'men, if they were not fo before; and thofe 
that were Gentlemen then were order'd to be 
knighted. 

Thefe Commiillons and Powers were exe
cuted at Toledo on the 26th of ']1I~Y, 1520 ; 
and fix Dominican Friars were order\1 to go 
over with Pizarro, as ~,~ iffionaries to affiil in 
the Converfion of the PertrJians. 

Pizarro, repairing to his native Town of 
truxillo, fpent fome Months in raifing Men, 
and making Provifions for his Voyage, which 
having effeaed, he embark'd at Seville with 
his four Brothers, viz, Fadi,Mlld, ,]obn, 
Gonzalo and Francis, in the Month of Janu-
ary, 1530, and arriv'd at Nombre de Dios, 
on the Coaft of Terra-Firma, from whence he 
march'd with his People to the City of [',0,';10 

P b h" ill II I Hand }/Jilfl, anama; ut IS lllgro mg a t le onours (.'11 
, fc fr. d'fi ft 1 s;ro,~ out and Commands to him el 10 1 gu 'et A/magro, '~IYJL!t the 

that he refus'd to affift in the intended Expc- Corn

di~ion till Pizarro promifed ~o re,H{lquiih the ;,i~~,~~; 
Title of Adelantado, and to glV'e hIn1 an equal h;ld bb-

Share tain\J. 
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Peru. Share in whatever they 1hould acquire; and 
~ upon thefe Conceffions Almagro promis'd to 

affift him as formerly, and fmother'd his Re
fentment for the pre[ent, '" that the Service 
might not fuffer ; but they were never heartily 
reconcil'd, as will appear hereafter. 

Pizarro At length Pizarro embark'd at Panama in 
embar~s three Ships, taking with him one hundred and 
again lor. fi ld' h- r. H r. Pou, An- eIghty ve So lers, t lrty leven ones, and 
no 1530. fuch ~antities of Arms, Ammunition and 

Stores as might enable him to fix Colonies on the 
Peruvian Coaft; but meeting with the like 
contrary Winds he had done in the firft Voyage, 
and finding it very inconvenient, and indeed 
impracticable, to keep his Horfes longer on 
Board, he was oblig'd to land above an hun-

He lands dred Leagues to the Northward of 'l'umbez: 
North of d I' k' l' r. If ft . h the Equa- A? now t lin -lOg ,llmle . ronl? enollg to 
for, and drIve the naked Indians before hlln, he fell 
marches upon them, plllnder'd their Towns, and made 
to 'Jumbez many of them Prifoners, without any manner 

of Provocation; whereupon the reft fled from 
the Sea-Coafts up into the Country; and 
Pizarro was afterwards fo diftreffed for want 

Lores moll of Provifions, and loft fo many Men by Sick
oC his b nefs, and Hardfuips, and the fatiguing Marches· 
~~~~~heut through Bogs and !hickets of ~angroves in 
Indians this exceffive hot ClImate, that hIS Forces were 
of a great exceedingly diminifhed, and he now, too 
*al ~f late, perceiv'd his Error, in not courting the 

rca ure. Natives, being in no Condition to make a 
Conqueft of Peru with the Forces he had lefe. 
He took moft of the Treafure therefore he had 

And fends plunder'd the Indians of, and· fent his Ships 
j: ,- Re- back with it to Panama to raife more Recruits, 
cruits. inviting at the fame time fome Adventurers 

fromNicaragua, and other Parts of l{ortb- Ame
rica, to come and join him, -promifing them a 

Share 
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Share of the "aft Treafures he was now affur'd: Peru. 
of finding in Peru: And having, with infinite ~ 
Labour, march'd as far as Tumbez, in the 
Bay of Guiaquil, over the Mouths of abundance 
of rapid Streams, that fall into the South-Sea, 
under the Equator, he very fortunately found Finds the 
the Peruvians engag'd in a Civil War, one Peru'l.!!am 

Part of them adhering to their lawtul Prince engag d 
ma 

Hllafcar, and the other to Alalmalpa, or Civil 
Atabilipa, the Ballard Son of the preceding War, 
Emperor RUfina Capac, who had made Ata-
bilipa King of f5<!fitto and the l'.rorthern Pro-
vinces of Peru in his Life-time. This young 
Prince finding himfelf at the Head of a great 
Body of veteran Troops and experienc'd Of-
ficers, who had been engag'd in that Conqueft, 
was not infenfible of his Strength, and in a 
ilion time after his Father's Death difcover'd 
Views of ufurping the whole Empire; this 
occafion'd Mifunderftandings between him 
and his Brother Huafcar, the prefent Emperor, 
which at length ended in an open Rupture, 
as has been already related. In [his W <11", the 
Inhabitants 'of fhe Vale of 'I'umbez adher'd to 
their lawful Prince Huafcar ; and thofe of the 
HIe of Pund, a largr Wand in the Bay of 
Guiaquil, confifting of twelve thoulimd Inha-

-bitimts and upwards, took part with the 
Ballard Atabilipa, as their Interell Jed them, 
carrying on at all times a very gainful Trade 
for their Salt and other Productions of that 
Itland with the Kingdom of $2.z,litto, from . 
whom they receiv'd Woollen and Cotton, P~"arrif 
Cl · d h Mid" Joms the oath lng, an at er erc.1a~ lze In return. People of 

Pizarro, as has been Hltlmated already, 'Tumbez, 
finding himfelf not able, at this time, to at· and r,,

tempt the Conqueft <;>f the whole E.m'p~re, tn~~~ t~: 
look part with the 'TIfJj;bcz~':"', and JOIOlng Puna 

Vol. XXIX. Q. q tkir 
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Peru. their Forces invaded the Wand of PUNa, which 
~ became an eafy Conqueft; and having taken 

all the Caciques of the IOand Prifoners, he de
liver'd them into the Hands of the <1nmbez 
Generals, who immediately cut off their Heads. 
He a\1o rele.ls'd feven or eight hundred <1um
bc::::.cne Prifoners and fent them home, by which 
he imagin'd he had fo oblig'd his new Allies, 
that they would not fail to affift him in his 
tuture Conquefts. 

In the mean time, Almagro having fent 
Pizarro a cQnfiuerable Re-inforcement from 
Panama, and Ferdinando de SOfo and other 
Adventurers arriving with their Troops from 
Nicafal,tlo, he thought himleJf in a Condition 
to carryon the War upon the Continent, ef
pecially as he had fome Reafon to expeCt to 
be Illpported by the rumbezeneJ. Accordingly, 
having provided a fufficient number of Floats, 
or Barklogs, he tranfported his Troops (0 rum
bez, in which he loft fome Men in going on 
Shore by the Surf of the Sea, which runs very 
high upon that Coaft, and fome of his People 
were attack'd and cut off by the Natives, whicb 
was a Surprize to him, as he took them to 
be his Friends. The SpaniJh Writers give 
various Reafons for this Alteration in the 
ConduCt of the Natives of rumbez, who but 
a very little betore profefs'd themfelves their 
good Allies and Confederates. Some relate, 
{har obferving the Spaniards had en£1av'd the 
Natives of the Wand of Puna, and perfectly 
fubverted their Religion and Government, de
molilhing their Temples and every thing they 
held facred, they expeCted to be treated in the 
fame manner by the Spani~rds, and therefore 
thought fit to oppofe their Landing in their 
c..;Ollntry, 

Others 
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Others inform us, that while the Sp,wial"ds l'eru. 

were engaged in the Reduaion ef Puna, a -..-...--J 
very great Alteration happened in the Face of 
Affairs upon the Continent: Atabilip2, rhe 
Baftard, had defeated the Forces of his Bro-
ther HttaJcar the Emperor; cut in pieces 
rooft of the Inhabitan~s of 'fimzbez, and the 
neighbouring Provinces, for adhering to him; 
and the Troops that oppos'd Pizarro's bnd-
ing in 'fumbez, were thofe detach'd by Ata~ 
bi/ipa to that Province, on purpoft to oppof\! 
the Invafton of the Spaniards. 

But whatever WJS the Reafon of the Peru- Pi~arra 
vilms oppofing the Defcent of the Spaniards, ~J~~e~ 
it is evident, that they were put in fuch Con- a;~d' D'c;d-d. 
fufton by the Sp:mijh Hode and Artillery) fes him:df 
that they fled as the Spaniards adnl1c'd, and ?t a vall 
after the Slaughter of fome Thou[lIlds of them, 11~.duIC. 
were forced to abandon the Town and Cafile, 
and even the whole Valley of 'Illmbez, leav-
ing behind them all the Gold and Silver Plate, 
Emeralds, Pearls, and other rich Spoils, which 
lay heap'd up in the Temple of the Sun, and 
the Inca's Palace; being fo vaft a Treafure, 
that the Spaniards could [carce believe their 
Eyes, when they found themfelves fo fudden-
Iy po{fcfs'd of it: And fuch was the Confter-
nation of dtabilipa, and his whole Court, when 
the Fugitives related what Slaughter the Thun-
derers Ordinance made amongft them, and 
how impoffible it was to efcape the SpmiJh 
Horfes, to which Animals their Fcars had ad-
ded Wings, that they concluded, if t!le Spa-
niards were not Gods, they at firft conJeC1:ured 
they were certainly Devils, and that it was 
not poffible for any human Force to defend 
their Country againft them. Of which Pi~ 
~arro receiving Intelligence, rcfolv'd to take 

0 .... q 2 Advantage 
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Peru. Advantage of the Terror they were in, and 
~ march immediately to find out Atabilipa, 

while he remain'd under that Delufion ; but he 
found it neceffary to defer his March, till he 
had erected a flight Fortrefs on the Sea CoaO: 

3t l,:i- (to which he gave the Name of St. Micbaet's) 
d""". t~,e for receiving the Recruits that he expected, 
firllStallijh d ~ I' C PI f R d T0wn and an to lerve 11m lor a ace 0 etreat an 
Colony in Security, in cafe any unforefeen Accident fhould 
PEru. happen. 

This was th~ firfl: Spanijh Colony planted 
in Peru, and here the fidl: Chriflian Church 
was erected in the Year 153 I S and Father Re· 
ginald de Pcdraga was conO:ituted Protector 
of the Indiam, Ferdinand de Luque being un· 
able to execute that Employment on account 
of his Indiipofition. 

Pizarro, whofe Bufinefs it was to foment 
the Civil Wars, and prevent the Peruvians 
uniting their Forces againO: him, gave out 
that he was come in the Name of the great 
King of Spain (like a true Spanifh Knight Er
ral1t) to relieve the oppreffed, and do juO:ice 
to thofe that were injured, which he foon 
found had the Effect -he expected; for the 
Emperor HI/aft':!,-, having been depofed and. 
nnprifoned by the BaO:ard Atabilipa, and all 
his Friends and f:.lithful SubjeCts that had ad. 
hered to him, cruelly oppreffed, they imme
diately fent an Embaffy CO Pizarro, that he 
would aliO: them in delivering their Prince 
trom his Captivity, and reO:ore him to the 
Throne of his Ancefl:ors; to whom the Spanijh 
G~neral returned a favourable Anfwer. And 
Atabilipa, who was yet fcarce fettled in the 
Throne be bad ufurped, appr~hending he 
1hould foon be driven from it again, if the 
Sp41;iards joined with the Loyal Party, en7 

deavoureq 
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deav.oUrred by allpQffibJ,e ways t9 gain the P.cru. 

Favour of Pizarro, fenqiug ~ MeiTl,!nger to ~ 
excufe theHoftilities his Forces had commit-
te~ at his landing; and not only promifing 
what Sati~fJ.aion he fhou\q dema.nd, bLlt at:' 
furing him, he was ready to fubmit to the' 
Commands of that great Prince from whom 
be came. 

The Spanijh Generals, finding they were 
like to meet with little Oppofition from ei
ther fide, but that both Parties were ready to 
make them Arbirators of their Differences, 
concluded they fhould '\low foon be Mafters of 
thofe immenfe Treafures they underftood were 
heaped up in the capital City of CujCo, and 
of the Gold and Silver Mines from whence 
they were drawn. They began their March Pic::.tllT~ 
therefore to Caxamalca, where they undcrltood rnmhes 

th.e Inca then was, in the Year 1532, as~oon :~a5c:~a
as they had put the Town of Sf. jlficbael mto 
a Pofture of Defence; and carrying with them 
a Train of Artillery, which was drawn by the 
Indians prefs'd into their Service (there being 
no Horfes or Oxen, or any other Cattle for 
qraught, either in MexicI' or Peru, when the 
Spaniards firft arrived there) advanced by 
flow Marches, fending out Parties to difcover-

. the Country, and get Intelligence as they wellt 
lJ.long. 

The Confternation increafing among the Pc
rl!'1)ians, and the Spaniards approaching Caxr:
m(l/ca, Atabilipa, who look'd upon the arti 
ficial Thunder of the Spaniards as fuperna
tural, and their wing'd Horfes, as wdl as 
themfelves, to be of infernal, if not of hea
venly ~xtraaion, apprehended there was no 
Safety for him but in his SubmifIion; and 
m,e,etore fent a folcIpo Embaify to Pizarro, 
.., by 
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Peru. by his Brother Autachy; together with rich 
~ Prefents of Gold and Silver Plate, :lnd Eme

ralds, Corn, Fruits, Peruvian Sheep and Goats, 
thong Liquor, Venifon, tame and wild Fowl, 
fine Cotton and Woollen Garments of various 
Colours, :lnd whatever his Country afforded. 

Autachy being admitted to the Prefence of 
Pizarro, told him, he was fent by the Inca 
.Atabilipa to welcome him and the reft of the 
Sons of their common God and Father, the 
Sun, into that Empire, defiring he would 
accept the fmall Prefent he brought with him 
for the Refrefument of his Troops in their 
March; telling him, that Inca was impatient 
to fee his Kindred, whom he underftood to 
be of the like heavenly Extraerion, and to 
whom he promis'd all Obedience. After which, 
the Royal Hiftorian relates, that Au/achy made 
the following formal Speech to Pizarro (which 
was put into Spanijh by Philip, a young Pe
ruvian he carried with him to Panama in 
the former Voyage, on purpofe to be in
firuered in that Language) viz. 

c, Inca Viracoche, thou Progeny of the Sun, 
" fince it hath been my Fortune to be put on 
H this remarkable Embaffy, I prefume to 
" entreat, you would be gracioufly pleafed 
c, to take my Soveraign, the Inca Atahnalpa, 
-' into the Number of your Friends, and con
~c traer a perpetual Peace and A lliance with 
" him; and that you would pardon the In
u juries the Peruvians may, through Igna
ce rance of your Divine Original, have com
e, mitted againft you, moderating that juft 
s, Vengeance, your great God and Father 
4' Firacoche might juftly have infliCted on 
&c our People; and having faid this, he caufed 
d the Prefent to be brought in and fec before 
fG the Spanijh G~nera]. The 
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The Subftance of Pizarro's Anfwer to that Peru. 

Speech, 'tis faid, was, that the Spaniards were ~ 
authoriz'd by their High-Prieft, the Pope, to 
convert the Peruvians from their Idolatry to 
the Chriftian Religion; and that the great 
Emperor of the Chriftians, Charles V. had 
empower'd them to enter into a League of 
Friendfhip and perpetual Peace with the In-
ta, and were order'd to offer no manner of 
Violence to him, or his Subjects, if thefe 
Overtures were accepted. 

The Peruvian Ambaifador being difmiifed, 
Pizarro, to return the Compliment, difpatch'd 
his Brother Hernando Pizarro, and Hernando 
de SOlO, attended by about thirty Horfe, and 
Philip the Interpreter, as Ambaifadors to the 
Inca Attlbilipa, who was then at one of his 
Palaces in the Neighbourhood of Caxa11lalciJ: 
The Inca being inform'd of their Approach, 
order'd a Detachment of his Army to advance 
and meet the Spaniards on the way, and con
duct them to his Prefence. This Body of 
Peruvians being come within a little Diftance 
of the Ambaffadors, fell down and adored 
them; and having acquainted them, that the 
Inca waited their Arrival with Impatience, 
attended the Ambaffadors to the Palace; where, 
upon their alighting, they were conducted to 
the Inc61, whom they found fitting on a Chair 
of Gold, in the Midft of his Officers and 
Courtiers. The Emperor arofe from his Seat 
to receive them, and faid they were welcome 
to his Dominions, and golden Chairs were 
brought for the Ambaffadors. After they were 
feated, the Inca looking fiedfaftly on them, 
faid to his Courtiers, behold the very Face, 
Countenance, and Babic, of our God Virtl
mhe, in the f.'1me Manner and Form as ollr 

A neef":.'r 



Pe1'U. Ancel.1:or the inca Virac,;che defcrib'd him in 
~ his Vifion; and immediately two ROyal Vir

gino brought in each of them two golden 
Lups, filled with the Liquor ufually drank 
by the inca, and bowing, deliver'd one of the 
Cups into the Hand of .dtabilipa, and another 
to Hernando Pizarro; and the Interpreter ac
quainted them, that the Inca defir'd to drink. 
with them', which, according to the Cuftom 
of their Country; teftified the Refpett he had 
for the CblijiianJ, and did deiire to live in 
perpetual Peace and Friendfhip with them: 
\-V herellpon the Inca and Hcmando drank, and' 
g:l ve away their Cups; then the other Virgin 
dtli\"Li"d one of her Cups into the Hands Of 
the lJi{a, and the other to Hemando Soto, who 
had the HOllour alfo to d~ink in like manner 
with the Emperor .. 

Then [IX Boys and as many Gids brought 
in green an,l dry Fruits; and one of the Vir .. 
gins) . adJreffing herjeJf to the AmbaffadorS", 
lii,l, Ye Sons of Capac Inca Vtfacothe, tafre 
ofthefe Things we otfer, and it ,,'rill extreme
ly oblige tlS: Whereupon the Spaniards taft
ing of their Fruits, were amaz'd, fays the Royal 
HiltCri:lD, to find 10 much Civility and POa 
li:trcis among a People they had been taught 
to look upon as barbarous. 

The Collation being over, Htrnando de 
Sctu, acc()f(ling to the tune Author, made the 
following Speech to the Emperor. 

"Iv) S:r:i/O' Inca, 
" You :11",- to undedh.nd, that in this World 

., there are two fupreme Princes; one is the 
" Pope:, who is High-Prieft, and fits' in the 
" PI~Ke and TI ibunal of Cod; the other is tht 
•• Emp(;lor of (he Romani) c~l;kd CharlelV. 

~, King 
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"- Killgof Spain, who having been inform'd Peru. 
" of th.e blind Ignorance in which the N atives ~ 
" of ~hefe your Kingdoms live, defpiling the 
" true God, who is the Maker of Heaven 
"and Earth, beftowing the W orlhip due 
"unto him upon his Creatures, and up-
"on the Devil himfdf, who deceives and 
" deludes them, have fent their Governour 
',' ,and Captain~General, Don Francifco Pi-
", zarro, with his Companions, and fame 
" _ Priefts, who are the Minifters of God, to 
"-teach your Highnefs, and your Subjects 
" the divine Truth, and his holy Law; and 
" for this Reafon it is) that they have under~ 
u taken this long Journey to your Country; 
" where having received Inftances of your 
" Boumy from your liberal Hand, they en-
'" te~ed yefterday into Caxamalca, and this 
'~ Day -they have rent us to your Highnefs, 
,~-: .with Offers ofJ?eace and Concord, which 
" ,may ,endur~ for' ever between us; that fo 
" receiving us und~r your Protection, we may 
',' ha~e leave to prea<:h our Law, and that 
" yqur SubjeCts may hear and underftand the' 
" GofpeJ, which will be much to your Honour, 
",and conduce to the Salvation of your Souls. 
_' To which Speech the Inca returned the fol~ 
lowing Anfwer. 

" I am much pleafed divine Lords that The Inca's 
- - C!· 'D A newer to "Y9U and yourompamons are In my ays the Arn-

" 'come into thefe remote Countries, that fo balfadori. 

" , I: might fee thofe Prophecies and Progno-
" ftications fulfilled, whi~h our Aocefrors have 
" left us, though in reality my Soul hath 
" much more H.eafon to be fad, wh(m I con-
"fiper, that the End of our Empire ap-
" proaE:hes, of which, according to ancient 
" ~r.edictions. your coming is a Forerunner; 
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Peru. "and yet 1 cannot but fay, that there TimeS 
~" are bleffed, in .which Our God Piracocha 

" hath fent fuch happy Guefts, which {hall 
" transform the State of our Government into 
" a better Condition, of which Change and 
" Alteration we have certain Affurance, from 
" the Tradition of our Ancdtors, and the 
" Words of the laft Teftament of our Father 
" Hu(ma Capac; for which· Reafon, though 
" we had certain Intelligence of your En
" trance into our Country, and the Fortifi~ 
" cations you made in it, and of the Slaugh': 
" ter you committed in PUlItJ 'I'umbez, and 
" other Parts, yet neither I, nor my Captains, 
" have entt'ed into any Confultatioos, how, or 
" in what manner, we might expel you from 
" hence, becaufe we hold and believe, that 
'! you are the Sons of Ollr great God VIRA

" COCHA, and Meffengers' of the PACHA 
" CAM A C; .for which Caufe, and in Confir~ 
~, mation of what my Father delivered to us, 
" we have made it a Law, and publi!hed it' 
" in Cufco, that none !hall dare to take up' 
" Arms againft you, or offend you; where
" fore you may do with us as you pJeafe, if 
" being Glory fufficient for us to die by your 
" Hands, whom we efteem the divine Mef
" fengers of God, by whom you muft be 
" fent, confidering the Actions you have al
" ready performed: Only I defire to be fa
" tisfied in one doubt, How comes it to pafs, 
~ as you fay, that you come to treat of 
" Friendfhip, and a perpetual Peace, in the 
" Name of the two before-mentioned Princes, 
" an,: yet on the other fide, without fo much 
" as any Summons, or fending to treat with 
" us, or know our Will and Pleafure towards 
~' you, you have cqmmitted fuch Outrages 

" and 
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" and Slaughters in the Countries thro' which Peru, 

(, you have pafTed? I conceive, that the twO o,-..--J 
" Princes which employed you have given 
" you fuch Commil1ion to act with fuch Se-
" verity againfi us, without any Fault of ours: 
" And I imagine, that the PACHA CA 1\1 AC 
" hath fo commanded tbem to proceed; 
" wherefore I fay again, do your Pleafure 
" with us, only I befeech you to have Com-
" pamon upon my poor Relations~ whofe 
" Death and M isforrune3 will grieve me more 
" than my own. 

The AmbafTadors were afterwards difmifs'd 
with large Prefents of Gold and Silver Plate; 
the Inca telling them, he would fpeedily go 
to Caxama/ca, and vifit the Sons of his God 
VIRACOCHA, and MefTengers of the PACHA 
CAMAC. And accordingly, the next Morn- He mar
ing, the Inca began his March towards the ches to 

Ch ;/J' Of h' h P' h' N' meet the rtj.ZllnS. W IC IZ"lITO avmg once, C/;riJliaiH. 
made Preparations to receive him, but far dif-
ferent from what the Inca expected: For he 
chafe out a large Square in CaXClma/ca for this pizarrc'< 

Interview, furl'ounded by a Wall, in which Prepara-
, . tlOns to reo 

there were but two Gates, and order d hiS ce;\'e 

Horfe (being fixty in Number) to divide him. 

themfelves, and draw lip in three Squadrons 
behind fome ruinous Buildings Ollt of View. 
Then he planted his Artillery, fo as it might 
do the greateft Execution: And on an Emi-
nence in the Middle of the Square he fiood,' 
at the head of his Infantry, conlii1:ing of an 
hundred Mufqueteers, Crols-Bows and Pikes, 
.where he propofed to meet the Inca, com
manding his Men; that as foon as feven or 
eight Thou[and of the Inca's Forces were 
entered the Square, they ihould thut the Gates, 
and fuffer no more to come in i apd that they 

R r 2 f1lOl\ld 
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Peru. fhould all bef'eady to f~llon when he gave 
~ the Signal. 
if~c ~n{a The Inca feem'd to haye fome Sufpicion of 
Tr~~c;ery the Mifchief that was intended him,' and' 

halted a League befere he came to Caxamal
ta, ordering his Generals to encamp there. 
Whereupon, Pizarro fearing to be deprived" 
of his Prize, fent feveral Mdfengers to defire 
him to haften his March, pretending he ex
petted him that Day at a great Entertain
ment he had provided: And the Inca, yield
ing to his preffing Invitations, march'd for-" 
ward, and entring the Gates of the Square, 
put himfeJf into the Power of his cruel and 

He ad· treacherous Enemies. As the Inca was ad
vances to vancing to the Eminence where the Spani'b 
Caxa11lal. '1" 

Foot was drawn up, Pizarro fent Father (fl. 

Vincent Valverde to meet him, and fummon 
him to fubmit himfelf and his Dominions to 
the Pope and the Emperor: Whereupon that 
Father went up to the Chair or Couch on 
which the Inca Atabilipa was carried, with 
a Crofs in one H8.nd, and a Bible (or Bre
viary) in the other; and according to the 
ROy:ll Hifiorian, made the following Speech, 

Father vi;l,." It is neceffary for you to know, molt 
Tit/wit's "famous and "powerful King, and alfo for" 
Speech to 
.!Jim. " all your Subjects, who are defirous to learn 

.. the Catholick Faith, that you and they 
co both hear and believe the Things whiCh 
fC follow. 

H Firft, that God, who is three, and yet 
., one, created Heaven and Earth, and all 
H the Things which are in this World. That 
« he gives the Reward of eternal Life to 

" th.oCe that d<? well, and punilhes the Evil 
" WIth everIaftmg Torments. That this God, 
c;, at the beginning of the World, made Man 

" of 
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c', of the Duft of the Earth, :lnd breathed Peru. 
" into him the Breath of Life, which we call ./'I"J 
" the Soul, which GOG rro.de after his own 
" Jinage' aad Likenefs; by which it appears, 
" that the whole Man con'fifi:s of Body and 
" a rational Soul. From the firft Man, whom 
" God called Adam, all Mankind which is' 
" in this W orId is defceBded, and fro111 him 
" we take the Original and 'Beginning of our' 
" Nature. That this Adam finned, by break-
'" ing the Commandment of his Cre:ltor, and 
" in him all Men that have been born fince 
" his Time are under Sin, and fo !hall be to 
" the End of the World, for neither Man 
" nor Woman is free from this O!'iginal Sin, 
" nor can be, excepting only our Lord :Jefus, 
" who being the Son of the only true God, 
" defcended from Heaven, and was born 
" from the Virgin Afary, that fa he might 
" free and redeem all Mankind from the 
" Subjeetion of Sin; and finally, 'he died for 
" our Salvation on the Crofs, which was a 
" Piece of Wood, in Form of this which 
" I hold in my Hands; for which Reafon, 
" we that are Chri/lians do adore and reve-
" renee it. This J efusby his own Power 
" arofe from the Dead, and forty Days after 
" he afcended intp Heaven, where he now 
" fits at the right of God, the Father AI-
" mighty; after which he left his Apoftles 
" lipan the Earth, who were his Succeifors, 
" who by their Words and Admonition, and 
" other holy Means, might hTing Men to 
" the Knowledge and Worlhip of God, and 
" Obfervation of his Laws. 

" Of thefe Apoftles St. Peter was confti
" tuted the Chief, as are alfo his Succefi'ors 
" of all other fucceeding ApoftJes, and of all 

" Chrijlians; 
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Peru. ., Chriflians; and as St. Peter was God's Vi. 
~" car or Vicegerent, fa after him w~r!! all 

" the Popes of Rome, who are endued with 
c, that fupreme Authority which God hath 
" given them; and which they have, and do. 
" and 1hall for ever exercife with much San
" aity and Care, for Propagation of the Gor.. 
" pel, and guiding Men according to the 
" Word of God. 

" For which Reafon the Pope of Rome, 
" who is the High-Prieft now living, having 
" underftood, that all the People and N a
" tions of thefe Kingdoms, leaving the Wor-; 
" 1hip of the true Maker of all Things, do 
" bruti1hly wor1hip Idols, and the Images of 
" Devils, and being willing to draw them 
" to the Knowledge of the true God, hath 
" granted the Conqueft of· thefe Pares to 
" Charles V. Emperor of the Romans, who 
., is the moft powerful King of Spain, and 
" Monarch of all the Earth; that fo he hav. 
" ing brought the Kings and Lords, and 
" People of thefe Parts, under his Subjection 
" and Dominion, and having deftroyed the 
" Rebellious and Difobedient, he may govern 
c, and rule thefe Nations, and reduce them to 
" the Knowledge of God, and to the Obe. 
" dience of the Church. 

" And though our moft potent King be 
" employed in the Government of his vaft 
" Kingdoms and Dominions, yet he received 
u this Grant of the Pope, and refufed not the 
" Trouble for the Good and for the Salva
" tion of thefe Nations; and accordingly hath 
U fent his Captains and Soldiers to execute 
'C his Commands, as he did for the Conqueft 
" of thofe great Iflands and Countries which 
" ;ore adjoining to Mexko; and having fub-

~, jeCted 
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I, jetted them by Force of Arms, hath re- Peru. 
n duced them to the Acknowledgment of the "'V"-I 
" true Religion of J efus Chrift; for the fame 
" God- hath commanded that fo it flull be. 

" For which Reafon, the Emperor Charles 
"V. hath chofen for his Ambaffador and 
" Lieutenant, Don FranciJco de Pizarro, who 
" is here prefent, that fo the Kingdoms of 
" your Highnefs may receive all the Bene
'I fits of Religion; and that a firm Peace' 
" and Alliance may be concluded and etla
" bli!hed between his Majefty and your High
" nefs; on condition, that your Highnefs, 
" and all your Kingdoms, become Tributa
" ries to the Emperor; thou mayft become 
" his Subject, and delivering up your King
" dams, and all the Adminiftration and Go
" vernment thereof, thou fhalt do as other 
" Kings and Lords have already done, and 
" have the fame ~arter and Conditions with 
"them. This is the firft Point : Now as to 
Ie the fecond, when this Peace and Alliance 
" is eftablifued, and thou haft fubmitted, ei
" ther voluntarily or hly conftraint, then thou 
,~ art to yield true and faithful Obedience to 
" the Pope, who is the High-Prieft; and 
" thou art to receive and believe the Faith 
" of Jefus Chrift our God. Thou art alfo 
" to reject, and totally to abandon the abo· 
" minable Superftition of Idols, which being 
" done, we !hall then make known unto you 
" the Sanctity and Truth of our Law, and 
" the Falfity of yours; the Invention and 
" Contrivance of which proceeded from the 
"Devil. All which, 0 King, if thou wil.t 
" believe me, thou oughteft to receive with 
" Readinefs and Good-will, being a Matter 
u of great Importance to thyfc:lf, and to thy 

" People; 
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Peru. "People; for if thou lhouldft deny, !inti re-
V"\I"'- " fufe toobBY, thou wilt be profeclrtrd witll 

u the Fire and Sword of War, ~ntil we have 
" conftrained thee by Force of Arms to .re
" nounce thy Religion; for willingly pr .un
" willingly thou mutl: receive our Catliolkk 
" Faith, and with furrenderof thy King
c-< dom pay a Tribute to our Emperor; but in 
" cafe thou fl10uldft contend, and ma~e 'Re
" fiftance with -an oMinate Mind, beaifQtl:q,. 
" that God will deliver thee up, as he did. 
" anciently, Phtlraoh~ who, with his ·whole. 
" Army, periihed in the Red-Set, ; and' fo 
" fha)t thou, and all thy IndianJ, periih and 
" be d~!hQyed by our Arms. . 

The Spaizi/h Writers feem to difapprove. 
this rough Speech of the F~iars, . as too impe
rious and affilming, piving no MixtUl;e. of that 
Sweetnefs. or real Concern for the temporal, or 
eternal Happinefs ofehe .. poo.r Indians, .as wall, 
fuitable to a Me~ng~rqf,rhe Gofpe] of Peace; 

The They lament alfa that .it was ill int~pr~ted by 
~peech ill Phi/if, th.~ Pertt'l-,ian, .whodid not weII' un
mterpreted derftand the. Language of that Court" and ,had, 

no Notion himfclf of !he Dodrines ,of the. 
Chriftian Religion: Infomuch, that when h\:; 
came, to f?~:lk o( the ,Nature of the 'trinity.,. 
as that Gtd 'Z')!},S tbree, and' jet one, h~ (aid,. 
God wast!Jree and one, that waJ four.: And 
when he ,came to mention the Generation' of 
MankiilQ,and Origin",) Sin by Adam's Fall,. 
inftead of 1:1 ying) 'l'h(i.1 all the IVorid fiim'd iIJ 
Adam, he faid, All tbe lVorld heaid th.eir. 
SIns lI!'u/1 Adam. SpeaI~ing of the Diyinity 
of Chi ift, he f.1id he. was a great Perfc.n who; 
djed for Mankind, nor, could he find.Word,~ 
to exprefs the Virginity and Purity; of th" 
blefi'ed Yirgil1. 

Spe-aking 
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"' Speaking of the Power of the Emperor, and Peru. 
his fending his Forces to conquenhe World, ~ 
he exprefs'd it fo as if he had been fuperiour 
to,all Powers in Heaven and in Earth. 
J, The Emperor Atabilipa apprehending, by 
the Conclufion of the Friar's Speech, that he 
was, by fair Means or Force, to renounce 
his Soveraignty, and become a tributary 
Prince by the Commands of the Pope and 
the Emperor, and that the Soldiers feem'd to 
tltreaten him by brandilhing their Arms, he 
was extremely dejected, believing that the 
Spaniard!, as God's InO:ruments, were come 
to take Vengeance on hiDl and his People; 
and fetching a cieep Sigh, repeated the Word 
4tar, which is as much as if he had faid, 
lyfoft unhappy JJ1an! However, recollecting 
hitnfelf, he gave at length the following An
fwer to Father Vincent's Speech. 

" Tho' you have deny'd me all the RequeO:s-The [,rca's 

" I made to your Meffengers, yet it would Anh':'l:r t,o 

b S 
. c: n' the F nar 3 

" e a great atISlal..~IOn to me, to grant me Spted,. 
',' the Favour only to exprefs yourfe1ves by a 
" more fRiIIful and faithful Interpreter, be-
" caufe the M:;mners and D~figns of Men are 
" better underO:ood by Difcourfe, than by 
" Signs or Actions; for tho' you may be 
" Men endued with extraordinary Virtues 
" and Abilities, yet unlefs you make them 
" appear to me by Words and Difcourfe, I 
" ihall never be capable to underO:and the~. 
'.' by outward Signs and Geftures: For It 
',' there be a Neceffity of a common Language 
" between Nations who defire Commerce 
" and Converfation together, much more is 
" it requifite between People fo remote as we 
"are. For indeed, ~o treat by Interpreters 
" 'ignorant of both Tongues, is 1il~e the inar-

VQl. XXIX. Sf" ticubte 
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Peru. "t!culate SOlil'ld o~ domeftick Animals j and 
~ " fuch, 0 Man ;of God., fe6lt-!S this Dif. 

" courfe thou haft made me by this Interpreter. 
" And now, {o far as Iunderftand, methinks: 
'" this Difc6urte feems very different to what 
" your Embaifadors lately propounded, fot 
" they treated of nothing elfe but Pe~ce and 
" Friendlhip; bUl now, all the Words of 
" this Indian are nothing but Menaces of 
" War, and Death, and Fire, and Sword~' 
" with the Extirpation and Banilhment of 
" the Inca's and their Progeny; and that I 
" muft voluntarily, or by Force, renounce a 
" Right td my Kingdom, and become tribu-' 
" tary to another. From whence I collect· 
" one of thefe two things; That either you 
" or y.our' Prince are Tyrants, and rove 
" about to plunder the W orId, and to dif ... 
" poffefs others of their Kingdoms, killing 
" and fpoiling thofe who owe you nothi~g, 
" and have never offered you Injury or Via
" lence ; 6r otherwife, you are the Miniftet~ 
~'ofGod, called by us, PACHA CAMAC, 
" whom he hath fent to vifit us with Venge
~, ance and DeftruCl:ion. And if it be fo, 
" both I and my Vaffals do offer ourfelves to 
" Death, and to what Punilhment foever you 
" will inflia: upon us; not for Fear, nor OUt 
" of any Dread we have of your Menaces or 
" Arms, but in Compliance with the Corn
u mands enjoined us by my Father Hllflntl 
" Capac, at the time of his Death, which 
" was, That We lhould ferve and honour a 
" Nation with Beards like yourfelves, which 
" were to enter into thefe Parts after his 
" Days, and of which he prophefied fome' 
" Years before your Ships coafted about our 
" Country, and whom he declared to be Men 

" of 
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,c of" better Laws, of mOl!c refined Cuftoms, Peru. 

" more wife and mote valiant than ourfelves. ~ 
, " Wheitek>r~, to fulfill the ppophecy and 

«Teftament: of my Father, we ftyle yot! 
" r;racochtls, underftanding thereby, that 
':' you are the Meifengers of the great God 
"VIRACt'lCHA, 'whofe Will al'ld Pleafl!lre, 
n juft IndlgR~tion, Arms; and Power, we 
~, are unable 00' r-erlft; and yet w~ are aifur'd 
" "that he i,!! aU Goodnefs and Mercy; and 
" for that Reafun you, who are his Minifter~ 
'9 and ExeCutioners of h.is Willi, ought to 
~, abftain from fuen Robbeties, Sllaughter and 
" Violence~ as- you have co'tHmitted in '1umbez. 
" 'and the adjacent Coumries. 

" In the next plaefl, your Interpreter ac
t' quai1nts rue of five great' :Perfonages whom 
" I am to aeknow'ledge: The firft is God., 
" who is three and one, that jg four, whom 
~'y-ou call ,the Creator of the U niverfe.; 
" which, perhaps, may be eM fame whom 
" we call P'ACHA CAMAC and VI RACOCHA. 

F' The fee·ond is the Father of all Mankind, 
.'on whom all other Men have heaped their 
" Sins. The third you· call Jefus Chritt, 
" who was the only Perfon excepted who did 
" not caft his Sins on the firft Man, but that 
" he died. The fourth you name is the Pope . 
. " The fifth is Charles, who, in comparifon 
.. with orhers, you call the moll powerful 
" Monarch,of the Univerfe, and the fupreme 
,'" Lord of all: Bur then, if Charles be the 
~'Prince anti' the Lord of the World, what ,. . 
If need was there· for the Fope to gIve a new 
" Grant and; another Commi1f1on to make 

. ~' War upofI me; and ufur.p: my Kingdoms ,? 
" for confequently the Pope muft be a greater 
" Prince tlb~I1 he, and the moit powerful of 

Sf 2 " any 
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Peru. "any in the World. But I moft admire at-
~ " what you fi\Y, that I am obliged to pay 

~, Tribute to Charles only, and not to others, 
" the which you alledge without giving me 
" any Reafon ; and indeed I canpot conceive 
" on what fcore I am oblig'd to pay it; 
" for if I were bound to pay Tribute and 
" Service to any, methinks it fhould be to 
" that God who, you fay, created all things, 
" and to chat firf!: Man, who was the Father 
" of all Mankind, and to that Jefus Chrifii 
~, who had no Sins to impute unto him: 
" And in fine, if Tribute were to me given, 
~, it {bould rather be unto the Pope, who 
H hath Power and Authority to difpofe of my 
~c Kingdoms and my Perf on ; and if you'fay 
~, that lowe nothing unto any of thefe, ·1 
" fhould imagine that lowe much lefs to 
" Charles, who was never Lord of thetl% 
" Countries, nor ever faw them. And if the 
" Pope's Grant and Conceffion be obligatory 
" to me, it were juft and reafonable to declare 
u it to me, before you threaten me with War, 
" and Fire, and Sword, and Death; for.J 
" am not fo void of Underftanding and Senfe>, 
" as not co obey the Pope, in cafe you can 
'c ihew me a Reafon, and J uftice, and Caufe 
&, for it. 
. "Moreover, I defire to be informed wh0 
Ie that good Man Jefus Chrift was, who, 
.. you fay, never laid his' Sins 01.1 anothel', 
" but that he dy'd. I would gladly know, 
" whether he died of a natural Death, or by 
" the Hands of his Enemies; and whether 
." he was numbered amongftthe Gods before 
" his Death, or afterwards. 

" And farther, I defire to be inform'd, 
" whether thefe five which you highly honour, 

" are 
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" are adored by you for Gods; for if· it' be P~ru. 
".fo, you hold more for Gods than we, who '-.r-J 
",acknowledge no other than the PACHA 
" CAMAC, who is theiupreme, and the Sun, 
" who is inferior to him, and the Moon, who 
" is his Sifter and Wife. In which doubtful 
" ~eftions I heartily defire to be truely 
"re10lved by fome other more able and 
" faithful Interpreter, that fo I may be nude 
" more capable thereby to know and obey 
," your Will and Commands. 

De fa Vega fays, he had feen the Speech 
,~ade by the Friar to the inca, and we may 
be affur'd of its being genuine; but it is not 
pollible he lhould be 10 well affur'd what the 
Illca's Anfwer was, there being no-body pre
fent, I 'prefume, that could take it verbatim; 
however, he feems to be of Opinion, that it 
was much of the tenour we find it in the Spani/h 
Writers. 

But after all, what are thefe Speeches and 
Summons's of the Spaniards to the Indians to 
change their Religion but mere Grimace. 
It is evident Pizarro's Eyes were altogether 
fix'd upon the Plunder, and he was prepar'd 
to maffacre and cut the Peruvians in pieces, 
before .he knew what Anfwer would be given 
the Millonaries: He drew the unwary Indians 
into an Ambufcade, from w hence it was im
pollible they lhould efcape, or carry off their 
Prince, on whofe Captivity he knew depended 
the Fate of that Empire; dofely following 
the Precedent Cortez had fet him, in feizing 
.M(mtez~ma), Emperor of Mexico. 

Had the Spaniards entertain'd Chriftian or 
pacifick Views, they could not have expecred 
that ignorant Men, who qever heard of the 

. Chriftian Religion, lhould immediately com
prehend 
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Peru. prdwnd its Dochines, orober 'its Pte~f'-
~ befere they could poffibly make any Reflettion: 

on what was propofed to them; and yet thi~ 
was the conftant Practice of the'SplIni&jiJI in: 
that new World, to give the Natives a' fhon: 
Summons, and if they ,refus'd tooocy it, inT.: 
mediately to plunder and enflavethem •. Bue 
to proceed, 

The Spaniards; fays De la Peg;", weary or 
this long Difcourfe, began to advance and 
attack the indians, and plunder them of tlleit 
Gold, Silvel' and Jewels; for they had put 
on their richeft Ornaments that Day'to recei1fe 
the Embaffy fent them (as they believid) fr-om 
the univerfal Monarch of the World ; and 
fome of the Spaniards climb'da TOWer w 
feize one of the Peruvian Idols, adorn'd with 
Gold and precious Stones, which Outra~ 
occaf1on'd a great Noife and Tumult amonl$ 
the Indians, but the Emperor call'd our to 
his People to be quiet, and make no Refiftanc!= 
whatever Violence the SpaNiards committe4'. 
Some Wrirers fay, that Friar Vinct-Nt en'" 
courag'd the Soldiers to attack the India"" 
becaufe Atabilipa threw the Bible,· or Brevia!'y 
upon the Ground, which that Friar prefenta! 
him j but De /a Jl'ega alfures us, this was· oot 
true; that the Friar indeed, being furpriS\J 
at the fudden Cry of the bzJianI, as he Wa5 

difcourfing with the Inca, ran away and dr-epl(l 
his Book and the Crofs upon the GrOlmd,; 
but that he was fo far from encouraging ~ 
Soldiers to fall upon the InditJns ,- -that he call'll 
out to them to do no' manner of Violenl!e-: 
'However, whether Father JTincenl encourag'd 
the Sl;uighter of the [ndiafJs or not, or whflhifr 
Pizarr-o acquainted him with his Intenti0'!S 
or concea.}'d them from him, nothing· is moie 

evident. 
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, evident than that this General drew the Indians Peru. 

within thofe Walls 011 purpofe to maifacre ~ 
and plunder them, and make the Inca his Th~ 
Prifoner; for the Conference between the Inca Ind';,ns d 
nd h F ,. r. ' d d b c: h rna acre • ate nar was lcarce en e, elore e and their 

ilade the appointed Signal for the great Guns In:c: maJe 

to fire among the thickeft of the Indians, ~nd l'r1ioncr. 

his Horfe to attack and trample them under 
their Feet, and the Dogs to be let loofe at 
them, while he, at the Head of his Infantry, 
tnarch'd up [0 the Golden Chair, or Throne, 
on which .dtabilipa was carried, and made 
him Prifoner. The poor Indians, 'tis faid, 
when th~y faw what th~ Chriftians chiefly 
aim'dat, threw themfe1ves between the Spa-
niards and their Prince, to prevent his being 
mken, but not a Man of them offer'd to lift: 
up,a Weapon' to defend himfelf, their Empe-
ror having commanded the contrary: The 
poor People therefore were flaughter'd like 
fo many Sbeep, till Pizarro having made his 
way through, or rather over the Heaps of the 
Slain, puU'd down the Emperor from his Chair 
with his own Hands and took him Prifoner, 
in which ACtion he receiv'd a flight Wound 
from one of his own Soldiers that ftrutk at 
the Inca; and the General was the only Spa
"illrdthat was hurt, tho" five thoufand Pen/-
'Vians were kiIl'd that'Day with their Arri1s 
in their Hands; which amOtU1ts to a Dcmon-
ftratiOl'l that the Peruvians made no Refiihnce: 
And that this brave Action the Spaniards boaW 

, of fo much, may more properly be ftil'd a 
barbarous Butchery than a ViCtory ; . and I 
cannot help thinking, that Cervantes had 
£Orne of thefe Spanijb Heroes, th;;,t fubdl1ed 
the Weft-Indies, in his Eye, when hI! intro
duc'd that inimitable Champion Don §J3ixot, 

'J.rm'd 
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Peru, arm'J Cap-a-pee, charging a Flock of .Sheep 
V"V""J with his Launce. Let anyone canfuIt me 

Spanijh Hiftoriographer, Antonio de limy";", 
BIlls Valera, and the reft of the Spanijh AIJ
thors who write of this Conqueft, and they will 
fee I do their Countrymen no Wrong in this 
Relation. 

The Herera informs us, that Pizarro, before 
Treachery Atabilipa and his Indians enter'd the Square, 
and C

f 
ruhel- commanded his Mufketeers to take poft upon 

ty 0 t e S' I' h h h C ' Spa1liards a Igna gIven t em; t at t e aptams 
confcfs'd Ferdinando Pizarro, Ferdinand de Soto, Se
by their bajtian de Balcazar, and Chriflopher de Mena, 
~:·~orians who commanded the Cavalry, 1bould fall 

upon the Indians, and the Foot fhould do the 
like; and directed them, before the Execution 
began, that they fhould permit a certain 
Number of the Enemy (as they call'dthem) 
to enter the Gates, which they fhould after
wards take fpecial Care to lhut and fecure: 
That Father Vincent having made his Speech 
to the Inca, told Pizarro he was treated .with 
Contempt i and that the Tyrant demanded 
Reftitution of the Gold and Silver the Spa
niards had plunder'd his Subjects of. 

Whereupon, fays Herera, Pizarro did not 
think fit to lofe more time; for he /lad before 
"efolved what to do; being a Man that had 
ferved twenty Years in the Weft-Indies, and 
knowing the Victory depended on feizing the 
Perfons of the Soveraigns. He lifted up the 
white Cloth, which was the appointed Signal 
for executing the Orders he had given, and 
thereupon Peter de Candia fir'd the great 
Guns, and the Muiketeers their Pieces, to 
the Amazement of the Indians, and the more 
fo becaufe it was unexpected: Then the 
Dmms beat, the Trumpets founded, the 

. Horre 
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Horfe fell in three feveral ways among the Peru. 
Indians, while the Infantry made a Slaughter ~ 
of them with their Cr9fs-bows, Pikes and 
Swordll: And Pizarro in Perfon, with fifteen 
chofen Men, march'd up co. the Chair on 
which dtabilipa was carried, and killing 
thofe that fupported it, with many more thac 
crowded to fupply their Places, after a very 
great Slaughter of the Indians, feiz'd the Inca, 
and pull'd him down from his Chair; after 
which, (he Peruvz.ms fled, and were purfued by 
the Spaniatds, who did not leave ofr killing 
them till the Fugitives broke down Part of the 
Wall of the Square, by which means fome 
few of them efcap'd. 

BIas Valera, whofe Father was in this 
Action alto, rebtes that five thoufand Indians 
were kiJl>J, (viZ.) three thoufand five hundred 
by the Sword, and the reft, who were for the 
moft part old Men, Women and Children, 
who came only to gaze, were trampled under 
Foot by the Horfe. 

LQpez de Gomara, Chap. II3. fays, not· 
withftanding the bJdians were arm'd. not a 
Man lifted up his Hand; probably, fays he,' 
the Surprize was fo fudden, and their Terror 
Ii? great, occalion'd by the Sound of Trum. 
pets, the Roaring of the Cannons, Firing of the 
[mall Arms, the Rufhing of the Harle upon 
them, and the Clattering of the Spanijh Ar
meur, Things unknown to that defencelefs 
People, that they were confounded, and loft the 
Ufe of their Reafon; declaring that gre:1t N um
bers perifh'd with their Arms in their Hand~, 
rather than they would fight and defend them

-Ielvel. 
De la Ve,~(l indeed obferves, that the Spa

fJijh General> pretc:nded the Irldi,Ull were 
V pI, XXIx.. T , r.:-(:;.(ll~-
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Peru. treacherous; that AltJ'vmpa' had' form'd' a 
~ Defign to furprize the Spaniards, and put 

them all to the Sword; and tha't Father 
JTincent complain'd to the General they refu~d 
his Invitation to become Chriftians, and treated 
him and the Crofs with Contempt, and there~ 
upon incited the General to fall' upon them. 

But in thefe Accounts, fays De la 17ega, 
the General and Captains were not fincere: 
They endeavour'd to put the beft Glofs upon 
their Attions, leaving out of the Narrative 
they fent to the Court of Spai", all their cruel 
and unjuftifiable Proceedings; and adding 
whatever had a fair Appearance. It beiil. 
confirm'd, fays that Hiftorian, by [everal 
Dlher Writers, that Atabilipa commanded his 
SubjeEls not to rejift the Spaniards: For if the 
Inca had not commanded them not to fight, 
certainly, fays' he, they would ne~er have 
endur'd to fee their Prince overthrown and 
taken, having Weapons,in their Hands: They 
would rather have all died in his Defence, as 
many of them did in endeavouring to fupport 
his Chair, and not have fuffer'd an hundred 
and fixty Spaniards, whom they were able to 
have fubdu'd with Stones, to commit fuch 
Outrages. Whereas there was not one Spa: 
niard either kill'd or wounded, unlefs Francis 
Pizarro the General, who receiv'd a little 
Hurt in his Hand by one of his own Men, as 
he went to feize on Atabilipa. The Truth is 
(fays he) the Indians did not fight, becaMe 
they held every Command of the Inca to be a 
Part of their Religion, and of the Divine Law, 
tho' it were to lofe their Lives and Eftates: 
Indeed our Author afcribes it to a miraculous 
Providence that the Inca fhould give thefe 
Orders,; but there, and abundance of Miracles 

more 
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more of ~e fame ftamp, which the Spaniards Pent. 

relate in their Hiftories of their lnvafions and ~ 
Ufurpations in the Weft-Indies, are but little 
credited probably by Hereticks, whatever 
they may be by thofe of their own Perfuafion. 

To proceed to the Hiftory. Pizarro hav-
ing feiz'd the Inca, and convey'd him to his 
own ~arters, directed the Spoils of the The 
Field to be collected and Jbrought to him; Spoil~ of 
which were exceeding great, confiftingof the FleJd. 

large Gold and Silver Veifels and U tenfils, 
!ine Garments of various Colours, Jewels and 
Ornaments belonging to the i1)c(I, the Royal 
Family, and great Officers. There were 
taken alfo feveraI Ladies, Wives of the Ca-
ciques and Orejons, and fome of the Mama-
eona's, or confecrated Virgins: And tho' all 
Mankind mull: look upon this Action as one 
of the moft treacherous and barbarous Maifa-
crees that ever was committed by Chriftians, 
yet had Pizarro the Confidence to command 
a folemn Thankfgiving to God to be obferv'd 
that very Day, beil}g the 3d of May, 1533, 
(the Feftival of the Exaltation of the Holy 
Crofs) and in that very Field where the Ground 
was cover'd with the dead Bodies of the mife-
rable Indians they had thus. murdel'd and 
plunder'd. Next Day he fent out a Detach-
ment of his Forces to plunder the Inca's Camp, 
where he met with another rich Booty; tho' 
'tis {aid the P erllvian Generals had carried off 
three thoufand Loads (Porters .Burthens) of 
Gold and Silver before the Spaniards arriv'd 
there; therefore, in order to induce .the Indi-
(Ins not to carry off or conceal any more of 
tqeirTreafures,. he catls'd it to be proclaim 'd that 
their Inca was alive, and that they were at 
li~rty to cotIie and attend him, and perform 

T t 2 their 
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Peru. their ufual Services. Whereupon feveral of 
~ the Indian Generals and great Officers return'd 

to Gaxamtllca to. attend their captive Soveraign; 
he alfo caus'd the Inca's Women to be brought 
to him, and fuff'er'd him to be ferved in the 
fame manner he ufed ro-be before this Mis
fortune; tho' he ftill kept him in Fetters, 
which made the Inca apprehenfive they w~uld 
take away his Life in the end, unlefs he could 
find fome way to obtain his Liberty: Having 
obferv'd, therefore, the infatiable Thirft of 

The the Spaniards after-Gold and Silver, he pro
Inca olters mired to give them as much of thofe precious 
vall Trea- • 

. fum for Metals as a great Room 10 the Cal1:le of 
his Caxamalca would hold, for his Freedom; and 
Liberty. that the Spaniards might not doubt the Perfor

mance of what he offer'd, he propofed their 
fending fome Spanijh Officers with his People 
to Gujeo, to the TempleofPAcHA CAMAC, 
and other Places, to bring theT reafures repofited 
there to Gaxamalca, and at the fame time 
ifTued his Orders~ that the Spaniards who were 
difpatch'd to thefe Places 1bould be hofpitably 
entertain'd in the Countries through which they, 
pafs'd, and receive all the Affiftance his Sub
jects could give them . 

.1Jmagl'o In the mean time, James de .Almagro having 
~'};l~e. lifted an hundred and fift~ Men in his Service 
~:;O".":- at Panama, embark'd WIth them for Peru, 
Tl,r~"~o to re·inforce Pizerro; but was oblig'd, by 
['.:t. contrary Winds, to land at Cape Francifto, 

to the Northward of the Equator, where he' 
was join'd by another Party of Spaniards that 
were going to 1bare Pizarro's Fortunes, rna
j;:ng together a Body of between two and 
three hundred Men; but being oblig'd to 
pals fo many MorafTes and Mouths of Rivers, 
:u;.:1 !l1;;fch through continllal Rains under the 

. Equator2 
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Equator, he loft thirty or forty of his Men, Peru. 
and fell fick himfelf; however, furmounting '-y--J 
all thefe Diftrefies and Difficulties, he arriv'd 
at length at the new Spanifb ~olony of St. 
Michael's, near the Bay of GUiaquil, and there 
he underftood that Pizarro had made the 
Emperor Atabilipa Prifoner, and poffefs'd 
himfelf of a vaft Treafure. Whereupon, 'tis 
faid, Afmagro confulted with his Officers, 
whether they fhould join P i;::,ar/"o or go IIpon 
fome further Difcoveries independent of him, 
if he refus'd to let them !hare the Treafure he 
had got; and Almagr~'s Secretary, it feerns, 
fent Pizarro Intelligence, that his Mafter had 
no good Intentions towards him: But Pizarro, 
either believing that he ihould not be able to 
keep fo large an Empire as Peru in SubjeCtion 
with the few Troops that were with him, or 
that Almagro having more Forces than he 
commanded, might join a Party of the Indiaw 
and take his Booty from him, and fet up for·him-
felf, fent very Obliging Meffages to A/magro, 
inviting him to advance and join him, and at 
the fame time acquainted him with the Art:-
that were us'd to fet them at variance and 
thereby ruin thefr Enterprize on Peru, which 
was not to be carried on but by their united 
Forces and Endeavours; and particularly he 
acquainted Almagro with the Treachery of hio 
Secretary, who thereupon order'd him to be 
hang'd up, . and immediately began his March 
towards Caxamalca. 

The Inca Atabifipa receiving Advice that 
another Body of Spaniafd~ was arriv'd upon 
the Coaft, began to reflect that this would not 
probably be [0 his Advantage; for PizRrr(l 
would now no longer be under a N ectffity of 
carrying Matters fair with him, being enabled 

by 
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Peru. by this Re-inforcement, to maintain his Con~ 
~ queftsby pure Force: He haften'd therefure 

the bringing in the Treafure he had offer'd 
for his Ranfom, that he might obtain his 
Liberty before Pizarro was join'd by Alma
gr{}; but another Accident happen'd about 
the fame time, which he apprehended would be 
frill more fatal to him. The three Spanijh 
Officers that were fent with his People to 
Cufco happening to pafs through the Town 
where Hua.fcar his Brother, the la.wful Empe
ror, was Prifoner, went to fee him, and ac
quainting Hua(car with what Alabjlipa had 
offer'd for his Ranfom, that Prince acquainted 
them how unjuftly he had been depos'd and 
imprifon'd by Atabilipa, his Baftard Brother, 
who had no Right to the Empire or the 
Treafures he hld promis'd: And as he under
frood one principal Defign of this Expedition 
of the Spaniards was to relieve the DiftreJ1ed, 
and to do ,]uflice to thofo that were opprc[l d, 
he did not doubt but they would releafe him 
from his Captivity, and reftore him to his 
Throne; which he fuould not only gratefully 
acknowledge, but would furni!h them with 
much niore Treafure than the Ufurper could 
pollibly do; for his loyal Subjects had buried 
moft of theif Gold and Silver Plate after the 
Battle wherein he was made Prifoner, to con
ceal it from the Rebels, but would readily 
produce it again, and pay it to the Spaniards 
for his Ranfom, if he requir'd it. 

Pizarrn's three Meffengers -feem'd to liften 
to thefe Overtures, and promis'd the InCl.l 
Huafcar that J uftice fuould be done him; but 
]~ft that P~ince however in Prifoi.Jl and con
tmued thelf Journ~y to Cuft{}; a,.nd Advice 
being imm~diately carrjedto AtI'lj!;p~ of th~ 

. Co'nferenee 
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Conference between the Spani/h Officers and Pcm. 
hi~ B'rother, he foon faw that he lhould be I../V"'J 
undone unlefs Huaftar was difpatch'd Out of 
the way, knowing that [he greatefr part of the 
Empire were frill in his Intereft; and as they 
would infallibly ,be fupported by the Spaniards., 
to whom his Brother had difcover'd his Trea-
chery, and promis'd fuch Mountains of Gold 
and Silver" they would certainly facrifice him 
to their Avarice, if they had no Regard [0 

tlie J uftice of his Brother's Caufe. 
But then refleCting,' if he lhould order his 

Brother to be put to death, the Spaiiz"tirds 
migntmake this a Pretebce for taking, away 
his own Life, he refolved in the firf\: place 
to found how Pizarro frood affeCted towards 
Huafcar, which he did by' feigning he had 
recei.v~d Intelligence that the Officers who had 
his Brorher in their' CnO:ody had put him to 
death without his Knowledge, for which the 
Ufurper exprefs'd a very great Concern; but 
finding Pizarro was not [,lGv'd at the Relation, 
and that h~ only faid, This was the Fortune 
of War, the Liven)f Captives were at the 
Conqueror's Dilpofal, ./ltcJullipa difp:J.tch'd an The ''.''''; 
Exprefs for putting Huafcar to death, anJ H::::.':ar 

his' Orders were immedi.utly executed; tho' 1;"( :,u I 
•• • • \I('::'.~.l Ji 
It remams very uncertam In what manner he .,',.:!,:,;.,', 
died; for fame Writers affirm he w~s bumt, \.Jr,'e" 
others that he was drowned, ;,nd fome t!i.1t hi,; 

. Body was cut in fmall: Piece) th:lt his SutjeCts 
might. not pay thofe Honours to the Corpf;; 
of their deceafed Inca as W:J.S ufual. 

However, the Peruvians mourned, and 
made gr:eat Lamentations for him as foon as 
his'Death was known, crying to Heaven for 
Vengeance on his Murderers, and entreated 
t~ Spaniards to reV'enge it on the cruel Ufurper 
.lJiabilipa. r f' 
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Peru~ In the mean time, the three Officers that 
~ were fent to Cufco being arriv'd there, were 

ador'd by ,that People. as the true Defcendants 
of the Sun; but the Sp6lniardI lament that they 
were Men 'of mean Paj-t~ and Education, who 
knew not how to preferve that Refpett: and 
Veneration the PerufJians had conceiv'd of 
them, which was then fa neceffaryto facilitate 

The their future Attempts. The Indians, we are 
p,,;t'"'-''-a,m told, foon perceiv'd they muft deduce the 
lofe their 0" 1 f h S . d fi r. b·r. F Elleem ngma 0 t e pamar s rom lome aler oun-
for the tain than that of the Sun, and the Efteem and 
SpaniardJ. Affection theyat firft entercain'd for the Chrif· 

tians, on the mighty Profellions they made of 
their J uftice and Honour, was, on a. [udden; 
converted into Dread and A verfion : They 
were affliCl:ed to find fa vicious and profligate 
a Race of Men, who trampled on every thing 
that was facred, and whore Avarice feem'd to 
exceed all Bounds, iliould become Mafters of 
their Country, and from that time medicated 
how they might throw off that intolerable 
Yoke which they found the Spaniards were: 
about to impofe on them; however, they 
ourft not difobey the Commands of their Inca 
Atabilipa, but having amafs'd a confiderable 
Ql::mtity of Treafure, they loaded it on the 
Backs of their 7'amenes, or Porters, and can
vey'd it to Caxamalca, with a View pollibly 
of afferting their Liberties to greater Advan
tages, when they iliould have procur'd the 
ReIeafe of the Inca. 

But the moft valuable Treafure, confifting 
of Gold, Silver, and Emeralds, being lodg'd 
in the Temple of PACHA CAMAC, the in
vilible God, as Pizarro was inform'd, he 
difp:lCch'd his three Brothers thither with the 
Pml .... 'ian Officers Atabilip{l deputed to fetch 

it 
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it to Cax4maka; but the Priefts of PACHA Peru. 
CAMAC" receiving Advice how rhe Temple ~ 
of Cufco had been rifled by the Spaniards that 
went thither, to prevent the like Misfortune, 
knt away four hundred Loads of Gold, Silver 
and Jewels, before the Pizarro's arriv'd, which 
were buried in the Earth, or carried to fuch 
a Diftance that the Spaniards could never dif-
cover what became of them: However, 
Ferdinand Pizarro found as much Plate in 
this Temple as amounted to 90000 Crowns, 
befides what the Soldiers embezzel'd, and re-
turn'd with it to Caxamah'a. 

The Marlhal Alma<.ro being advanc'd by 
this time into the Neighbourhood of Caxa
malca, Pizarro the General went' out to meet 
him and congratubte his Arrival, receiv'J 
him with all the Marks of Atltx'iion and E
fteem imaginable, and offer'd him fuch a 
Share of the Spoils as nUGe hir:.1 perfeCl:ly eafy : 
But his Soldiers, who ·expected to divide the 
Booty with thol~ that lerv'd under Pizarro 
were told, they were entitled to no Part of it, 
as not having been prefent in the Action when 
the Inca Atabilipa was made Prifoner, which 
was near creating a i'.1utiny amongft them; 
but they were pretty well appeas'd when 
Pizarro agreed to diftribute an hundred 
thoufand Ducats among the Men which came 
with A/magro; the rcit of the Plunder, after 
the Emperor's Fifth was deducted, was divided 
by Pizarro among his Officers ::nd S~ldi~rs 
in fuch Proportion as he faw fie, 111 which he 
pretended to have a great Regard to the Merit 
of the refpective Adventurers: And 'tis faid, 
he at this time, after he had re~erv'd the Inca's 
Golden Chair to himfelf, diftnbuted as much 
Gold and Silver Plate amongft the Soldiers 

Vol. XXIX. a .. 
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Peru. as amounted to 1500000 Crowns and upwards, 
~ which, confidering the Value of. Gold and 

Sil ver at that time, was more than fifteen 
Millions at this Day. 

The Soldiers being poffefs'd of this pro. 
digious Wealth, fell into all manner of Ex
ceffes, raifing the Price of Things to a very 
great Rate, by offering any Sums to gratify. 
their Appetites or Fancies, and never was 
Gaming at a higher pitch; which, 'tis faid, 
their Officers conniv'd at, or rather encourag'd~ 
that the Soldiers, having loft their Money~ 
and becoming dependant on them again, might 
be more under command. And now Pizarro 
thought it a proper· time to fend over the fifth 
Part of the Treafure to the Emperor, as he 
had fripulated, and with it his Brother Fer
f/ii/mcla Pi:::;arro, to [olicit for fuch Re
inforcements as might eibblifh the Dominion 
of the Spal2iardJ in Peru; and to. petition that 
his Government might be extended frill further 
to the Southward; (the General having pro
bably heard by this time, that the chief Silver 
Mines lay further South than two hundred 
Leagues, beyond which his Patent did not 
extend.) The Marfhal Almagro alfoemploy'd 
his Agents to reprefent to the Court of Spain 
with what Expence and Application he had 
fent and clrried Re-inforcements, and fupplied 
the General with Ammunition and Provifions 
fi·om time to time, to enable him to make his 
Conqueft, and to delire that all that Part of 
Soutb-Alneric.a which lay to the Southward 
of the Lands granted to Pizarro, might be 
put under his Government: And with thefe 
Agents, rent by the General and the Marfhal, 
rerurn'd feveral Adventurers to the number of 
fifty or threefcore, who having obtain'd thirty 

or 
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of forry thoti[and Ducats a-piece for their re- Peru. 

fpecrive Shares of the Spoils, were perfeCl:ly V"V'"'
fitisfied with it, and chofe to enjoy wh:lt they 
had got the remainder of their Lives in th·i,· 
own Country, rather than undergo more Ha·. 
zards and Difficulties to increafe their Fortunes. 
Thefe Men knew how to fet lome Bounds to 
their Ddires; but as for the Generals ant 
m:my more of thofe that remain'd in Per.', 
(wl)(~ were about four hundred M'~n) it appears 
nothmg was capable of fuisfying their A v:uice 
and Ambition; moil: of them penfh'd in the 
purfuit of Wealth and unbounded Power, 
after they were poffefs'd of more than would 
have made moil: Men happy, or at leail: cary 
in their Circumil:ances. But to proceed. 

,De Ja Vega and the reil: of the Sp,.mi!!.) ;\;:101C:,~' 
Hlil:onans relate abundance of Miracles that p'~t:nJd 
were wrought in their Favour on their intrn- to. 

dueing Chriftianity into Peru; and that their 
Converfion of the Peruvians might refemble 
the planting of the Chriil:ian Religion by the 
Apoil:les in this Part of the World, they tell 
us, that all the Idols and Oracles of thofe 
Pagans became dumb on the Confecration of 
the Hoil:, as perform'd in the Mafs; but 
furely Heaven could never countenance fuch 
Cruelty, Injuil:ice and Oppreffion as was 
exercis'd by the Spaniards on that unhappy 
People. They compar'd the Indians indc~d 
to the Egyptians; but who gave them Authority 
to plunder and murder the lnd;ans, and t.tke 
their Country from them? Can it b~ imagij,'d 
that God would by Miracles fet IllS Seal, as 
it were, to fuch flagrant Enormities, and 
cpuntenance Fates that none but infernal Powers 
could approve.? Was it thus the Ap~ft~es .and 
primitive Chriftians propagated Chnftlamty ? 
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Peru. Or did thefe Reformers copy after MahOllllI, 
~ and plant their Superftition in this new World 

by the Sword, the Halter, and the Bow-f1:ring). 
:lnd fuch unparallel'd Villanies as 111abomet 
would have bluih'd to commit; of which their 
Treatment of Atabifipa will ever remain a 
tragical Inf1:ance. 

}\ formal Atabilipa, the royal Pri[oner, having offer'd 

d
Procefs Pizarro a prodigious Treafure for hjs Liberty, 

rawn up d .n II'd P f"f all ; • .::,,;intt an al.lUa y pal great art 0 It 1 not , 
./,~a[;i!:pa. (as fome of their Hi!l:orians admit) Piz,lrro, 

notwithftanding, determin'd to take away his, 
Life, pretending that he eneourag'd the Indians, 
to attempt his Refcue and cut off the Spa"iards .: 
And that he might juftify his Conduct in this 
Proceeding, he eaufed a formal Procefs to be 
dra wn up againft him, confi!l:ing of the follow
ing Articles, (viz.) 

The I. That Huafcar Inca being his eldeR 
Articles. Brother and lawful Soveraign, and himfelf a 

Baftard, he had caufed Huafcar to be depos'd> 
and imprifon'd, and afterwards u[urp'd his 
Throne. 

II. That he had eaufed his faid Brother to 
be murder'd, finee he became a Prifoner to 
the Spaniards. 

III. That Atabilipa was an Idolater. 
IV. That he eaufed his Subjects to 'facrifice 

Men and Children. ' 
V. That he had raifed unjuft Wars, and 

been guilty of the Blood of many People. 
VI. That he kept a great many Concubines. 
VII. That he exacted Taxes and Tribute 

of the Peruvians finee the Spaniards poffefs'd 
his Country, and eonfum'd and embezzel'd the, 
publick Treafure. 

VIlI.--
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VIII. That he had incited the Indians to Peru. 

I;.t:bell and rl¥ll<:e war againil: the Spaniards, ~ 
fince he. had been their Pritoner. 

The lail: Article being c!1iefly in{ift~cl on,. 
the Inca abfoJutely d~:ly'd thlt P,lrt of the 
Charge, 3.nJ cOl11pL.i-in'd of t~e Tn:,lchery of 
I!'iza,ro, whoj after he :had extorted fucb a. 
Ranlom from him, now brokt: his Faith, and 
would p~t" hilTl to death. u~er a cQlour of 
Law; . and delir'd he might b~ fent over to 
Sp~in, and try'cl before the Emperor: He urg'd 
that he had never ofiended the Spania;-ds, but 
greatly enrich'd them; and that theycQuld 
not without great Injuftice take away his Life; 
However, the Spaniards proce~ded to eX:\lllin~ 
Witneifes againft him on thefe Articics, whoie 
Teftimony being interpreted by Philip the 
Peru'vian, whom the Spaniards admit wa~ an 
Enemy to the Inca, andPizqrro and A!magrq 
fitting as .his Judges, they made no Difficulty .fu'!/fa 

to condemn him to be burnt; and Friar is con-
TT' TT I d " i' 'J 'J h demn'd to y tncent y tJ ver~, tIS ..ll, .appr~:lV .~ e k l,,'l'nt. 

Sentence under hIs Hand, th'lt, It might give 
the greater Sat~sfaCl:ion to the Court of Spain; 
The Friar rufo took great Pains to induce the 
Inca to turn Chrifl:ian and receive Baptilin 
before he died, which he confented to,' 'tis He is 

faid, upon condition that the Execution might baptiz'd. 

be changed from burning to ftrang!ing; ~nd 
he was accordingly ftrarrglod, the Friar. haVing And 
firft given him Abfolution, and affign'd hien afterwllr

d
,!3 

.. H . htl. d' I ftrangle . a Seat In. ,~aven, notwlt !~!ln mg ne. many 
Crime~ they had charg'd him with. 
, Many of the Span~ar:ds" it feems, p~ote~ 
aO'ainftth~fe Proceedmgs, and the putting the 
J~ca to death had alnwftoccafion'd 11. Mu
tiny· \;)ut thofe who were for faving him, 

, finding 
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Peru. finding therhfelves the fmaller. Number, :!.nd 
~ it being reprefented that their ~arrels at this 

time would not only be fatal - to themfelves, 
but be the Lofs of Peru probably, they thought 
fit to acquiefce in. the Determination of the 

Pizarro's 
Apology 
for this 
Proceed
ing. 

greater Number. 
But notwithftanding I have no great Opi. 

nion of Pizarro~s Juftice' or Humanity, it 
would not be fair to conceal what his Friends 
fay in his Favour, who tell us, that the Indian! 
themfelves were really the Occalion of this 
Prince's Death; that theP3rty of Hrtafcar 
were perpetually fuggefting, thatthe Spaniards 
could never expect to poffefs Peru quietly as 
long as he lived, and produc'd feveral Wit
nelfes at the Trial,' who po!itively -teftified 
that Atabilipa -was confpiring to raife an, 
Army to deft1'OY the Spaniards; and that 
the Peruvicm Generals had actually affembled 
their Troops in feveral Parts of the Empire, 
and particularly in !52!fitto, the ·Province the 
Spaniards were now in, and which was lrioft 
devoted to this inca; and that if Pizarro had 
not cut him off he would have hazarded the 
Lofs of all his Conquefts. They relate alfo, 
that an Amour between Philip the lnterpreter, 
and one of the Inca's Women, did'not a little 
contribute to Atabilipa's Ruin:' For Philip 
defpairing of enjoying his Miftrefs 'while the 
Inca liv'd, waS perpetually bringing Stories 
to /jizarro of the Difaffection of the Indians, 
and their Confpiracies to cut off, the Spaniards, 
and refcue their Prince out of Prifon. . They
relate alfo, that Philip gave -the 'worft Turn' 
to the Evidence he could, when he was call'd 
to interpret it, reprefenting things muchworfe 
'than tqey were, which induced the General 
to believe he was really in Danger, and that 

he 
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he could not be fafe while Altlbilipa liv'd; Peru. 
and under fuch a Perfuafion, he could not be t../".I'V 
blam'd for putting the Inca to death, who had 
forfeited the ProteCtion that was promis'd him, 
by his Plots . 

. ~n the other hand it is anfwered, that ad- The An 
mlttmg the Charge had been true, the Inca fwu to 
might have been as well fecur'd againft his Pizarro's 

doing the Spaniards any Mifchief by fending Apology, 

him over to the Emperor (who would have 
~een a much more proper judge of his ACtions 
than pjzarro) as by putting him to death: 
And, as to dtabilipa·'s being a Ufurper, and 
having dethron'd and murdered his Brother 
and Soveraign, it is demanded, who gave Pi
zarro Authority to judge and condemn a fove
raign Prince for thefe Offences: Had Pizarro 

,aCl:ed up to the CharaCter he a1Tumed of a Pro
teCl:or and Deliverer of the Diftre1Ted, and 
ref cued and protected Hua[car the lawful Em
peror againft the U furper; or after the Death 
of Huafcar, had caus'd his lawful Succe1Tor 
to be proclaim'd and eftablifh'd on his Throne; 
either of them might have called Atabilip,'l 
to account for his Ufurpation and Tyranny, 
and done J uftice upon him; but Pizarro could 
have no better Authority to judge and con
demn this Prince, or even his Subjects, than 
Pirates and Banditti have to take away the 
Lives of the unhappy Captives they make: 
And his doing it under Colour of Law was 
but an Aggravation of the Offence. ~ad he 
put him to death as an Enemy taken In War, 
without a formal Trial, his Infolence had 
been more pardonable; but a Man of Pizar
ro's Rank to ereCt a Tribunal for the Trial 
of a King, was alone a moft audacio~s Ufur
pation of foveraign Power, over a Pnnce that 

could 



t'eru. cCllJ'l~ have no Dependance on him. There 
l./'f"...' are fome SpaHijh Writers alfo that fuggt:ft. 

there was a great deal of PiqlJe and Relent. 
mIme in the Af1J,ir: That Atllbi/ip,., who in a 
manner ador'd Pizarro at firft as the -General 
aM Commander of thefe Sons of the Gcx:ls, 
obferving his Ra:piae and A varjpe, and otner 
mean and fordid Actions, and that many of 
the private Men that ferved under him feem· 
ed tb excell him· in many Refpeas, he began 
to 19fe his Efteem for Pizarro, and. not treat 
him with that pr-ofound Reverence he Qid at. 
firft; particularly they relate, that Ata bj/jiJl. 
admiring nothing more than that Faculty of 
Writing and Reading which he apprehended 
was natural to the Spaniar-ds, and born with 
them, propofed it [0 a Soldier to write tbe 
Word God (tbey fo often repeated to him) 
upon his Thumb Nail; and then calling ano· 
ther Soldier to him, he demanded what thofe 
CharaCters fignified; to which he anfwered 
God. Then he call'd a third, who gave him 
the fame Anfwer; but afterwards, -demand· 
ing of Pizarro if he knew what it meant, he 
anfwered he could not tell, for it fecms Pi
::;arro could neither write nor read; at which 
Anfwer the inca was amaz'd. He thought 
it impoffible their Commander could be igno. 
rant of what moft of his Soldiers were well 
verfed in. This being direCl:ly the Reverfe 
of what he had obferved among his own Peo. 
pie, where the <JEalifications of their Magi. 
i1:rates and Officers were ufuaBy fuperior to 
thofe of the common People; nor did he rec
kon much amils when he applied this Rule to 
the Cbriflians, who ufually make choice of 
Men that are beft qualified to fupply the great
eft Pofts: A nd this Inftance would incline 

Men 
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Men to believe, that Pizarro made but a Peru. 
mean Figure in Europe, and was not of that ~ 
~ality the SpaniJh Writers pretend he was· 
t~ere being but t~w Pofts a Man could be qua: 
lIfied for, even In Spain, who could neither 
,write nor read. 

But whatever was the real Occafion of the Tf,e Arti
Inca's Death, fome of the Articles preferred de prefer
againft him were exceeding ridiculous, as that red againft 

h Id 1 d k C b
· the b,u, e was an 0 ater, an ept oncu mes 'J' , 

'which was the Cafe of moft of the Heathe~ n ICU,OUS. 

,World, and could be no Crime in him till 
he was better inform'd: They alfo charg'd 
him with prefumiog to receive the Revenues 

, 'of his Empire, and meddling with the public 
Money, after they had fet up their Claim to 
his Dominions; but whatever Title Atabilipa 
might have to the Empire, or the public 
Money, it is very certain the Spaniard~ could 
have no Title to either; and if he deferv'd 
Death for poifeffing himfelf of them, much 
more the Spaniards, who could have no Right 
to them, either by Inheritance or the Confent 
of the SubjeCt.. . 

Pizarro, however, did not c~rry hiS Re. 
fentment fo far, but after he had kill'd and 
taken Poffeffion, he thought fit to treat the 
Corpfe of the Inca with the Refpett due to a 
SoveraiO'n Prince: He celebrated the Inca's, 
l"unerat with great Solemnity, and ~c:nt in;o 
Mourning for him; but he foon dJleover d 
how deteftable this Murder render'd him a-
1)10ng the N atives: Th~ tWO Fattions imme
diately united agamft hIm, under Huana Ca-
pac, the Brother and Heir of Huafcar, whom , 
they proclaim'd Emperor of Cu.fco: Where- Plit.ar~o 

I · 'j <T' • (S f proclalm. upon Pizarro proe aim '-. ".I. ofJ.atpa a on 0 another 
jltabiJipa) Emperor, caus d him to wear the It/ca. 

Yo 1.. XXiX. X X Impe-
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Peru. Imperial Coronet, and to he treated with the 
o..-v---J fam'~ Honours his Father had been; iifuing 

fuch Orders in his Name, as might beft 
ferve the lntereft of the Spaniards; but this 
Inca died [oon after: And now Pizarro, con
jeEturing that nothing could tend to eftabIifh the 
Spmt~rb Dominion in Peru, more than his poifef-

T\ Icrchcs 
towards \ 
Cuflo. 

flng himfelf of the capital City of CIIJCO, he 
began his March thither with all his Forces, 
con lifting of near four hundred Men, belides 
confederate InditllZs. 

In the mean time Ataucbi, Brother to the 
bte Emperor Atabilipa, having colleEted a 
great ~ntity of Treafure to purcha[e his 
Brother's Ranlom, brought it to Caxamalca ; 
but finding Atabitipa murder'd, and the Spa
niards march'd from thence, determin'd to be 
reveng'd of them; and joining his Forces 
with fome other Peruvian Gener:lls, furpris'd 
the Spaniards upon their March to CuJco, 

Some of kill'd fome of them, and made feveral Pri
his l\~en d foners, and amongft the reft Sancho de Cuel. 
cut oh,~n I h d d h P r. . ft made Pri- hI', W 10 a rawn up t e rocels agam 
foners, the late Inca Atabilipa, and attended his Exe-

cution. With thefe Prifonen; the Indian Ge
nerals retired again to Cax,l,malca, where they 

Sal/ci>o f!:rangled Sancho the Spaniard, at the very 
Hrangled. fame Pof!: where their Emperor was put to 

death; but underf!:anding that Francis de 
Chaves, Ferdinando de HMO, and fome of the 
reft of their Prifoners, had protefted againft 
the Inca's Death, they refolved to give them 
their Lives and Liberties, entring into the 
following Articles of Peace and Friendfhip 

A Treaty with the captive Spaniards before they dif-
between . ('d h . Th -' fh d "-the Spa- m! ~ t em, 'VIZ. at neither Party oul lor 
niards and the future offer any Violence to the other; and 
1-::{I,,,,". particularly, that the Spaniards fhould not at-

tempt 
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tempt .to depofe Manco Capa" who had been Peru. 
proc!alm'd at Cu/co, and was the lawful Heir "--v--J 
of the Inca Huana Capac: That both Sides 
fhould releafe their Prifoners, and that the 
Spaniards lhould not treat the I'Jdians :1.S 

Slaves, but Freemen: That the Laws of their 
c:;ountry lhould be obferved inviolably, when 
they were not repugnant to thofe of Chrj[ti-
anity; and that this Treaty lhouJd be r<!tined 
by the SpaniJh General, and his Soveraign 
the Emperor of the Romans. 

The Spaniards infifted, on their Parts, that 
the Indialzs lhould profefs the ChriJlian Reli
gion ; that a Part of the Country lhould be af
ftgned them for their Subfiftance, and that they 
might retain the Indians as hir'd Servants, 
tho'. not as Slaves: Which the Indians agreed 
to, ~nd difmirs'd their Prifoners with rich Pre
fents: But Pizarro and Almagro at firft pOM
~ively refus'd to ratify the Articlell, and would 
hear of nothing but an abfolute Submiilion, 
and an entire Surrender of their Country and 
their Perfons to the Will of the Chriflians, 
which occafioned long and bloody 'vVars af
terwards: Whereas the SpaniJh Hiftorians ad· 
mit, they might have eftablilhed Chriftianity 
in Peru without fpilling a Drop of Blood, if 
the Ambition and Avarice of the Adventu
rers had not prevented it. The People were 
as well difpofed, they obferve, to receive the 
ChrijJian Faith, as could be wilh'd, and ready 
to have acknowledg'd the King of Spain their 
Soveraign; and that their Inca lhould hold 
his Oominions of him, if they might have 
been treated as Subjects and Freemen ought 
to be· and tbe Inca would have affign'd Lanes 
anA ievenuesto the Spaniard5, provided his Sub. 
jca;s l~ght have been allow'd to have had any 

X x 2 ProJilerty 
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Peru. Property in the Refidue; but this would not 
'--v"--' fatisfy the Views of the rapacious Spaniards, 

they could not have plunder'd their Temples 
and Palaces, ufurp'd whole Provinces, enflav'd 
the Natives, and arriv'd at Soveraign Power, 
if they had cultivated a Friendlhip, and en
ter'd into an Alliance with the Natives: What 
Zeal foever therefore the Spani'lyds might pre
tend for propagating the Chrijlian Religion, 
it is evident Wealth and Power were the only 
Deities thefe Adventurers ador'd, as has been 
already obferv'd in the ConduCt of their Bre
thren in ftfexico. But to return to the Hiftory 
of Peru. 

The General Pizarro, continuing his March 
towards Cufco, was again attack'd by feveral 
Parties of the Indians, at fome difficult Paffes 
in the Mountains; but finding themfelves un
able to refift the Fire-Arms and Horfes of the 

C/lr. a- Chrijlians, they tied, after a faint Rdiftance, to 
bandon'd the capital City; declaring, that it was in vain 
~LII~he In- for any human Forc~ to oppofe the Spani~rds, 

. who were :um'd With Thunder and Light
ning, and could kill their Enemies at fo many 
hundred Yards diftance. Whereupon the People 
of Cufco, without offering to defend their 
Walls, or that impregnable Caftle already 
defcrib'd, fled with their Wives and Children, 
and what was moft valuable to them, to the 

'"j' ;~I': .'.i"-:'
.·j,:i,.15 en· 
:pr L'1I;:? 

Woods and Mountains; and Pizarro eRter'd 
the City without Oppofition in the Month of 
OElober 1532, where he met with a prodi~ 
gious Booty, notwithftanding the Citizens had 
fo much Time to carry off their beft Goods 
and Treafure. 

Gamara, a SpaniJh Writer, relates, " That 
&C the next Day after the Spaniards enter'd 
" Cufto, they fell to work, fome to unrip the. 

" Gold 
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Ce . Gold and Silver from the Walls of t'he Peru. 

" Temple, others to dig up the Jewels and ~ 
" Veffds of Plate, which were buried with Some 

:: the Dead; others pillaged and rifled the ~CtC~~:~t 
Idols, and facked the Houfes, . and the plunderin ... 

".Fortrefs, where Hill great ~antities of t1~~t b 

" Gold and Silver were preferv'd, which had Capl:lL 
" been there amafs'd and laid up by Hliana 
"Capac. In iliort, there was more Gold 
" and Silver found in this City, and in the 
"' Pares about it, than was produc'd at Caxa-
" malca by the Ranfom of Lftahilipa. How-
" ever, the particular Share belonging to 
" every individual Perf on did not amount to 
" fo much as the former Dividend, by reafon 
" that the Number was greater which was to 
" partake thereof; nor was the Fame of this 
" ACtion fo loud as the firft, which publith'd 
" the Triumph of Riches, with the Imprifon-
" ment of a King. A certain Spaniard enter-
" ing into a Vautt, found there an entire 
" Tomb of Silver, fo thick and mahy that 
" it was worth 50000 Pieces of Eight, or 
" Crowns ; others had the Fortune to find 
" filCh as were of lefs Value; for it was the 
" Cuftom of rich Men of thofe Countries to 
" be bury'd in this manner up and down the 
" Fields, and there to be laid in State, like 
"Idols.' Nor were the Spaniards contented 
" with this Prize, but ftill thirfting after 
" greater Riches, were hot in the purfuit of 
" the Treafures of Huana Capac, and of others 
" hidden by the ancient Kings of Cufto; but 
" neithertlhen, nor afterwards, were all thofe 
" Treafures difcoverd, tho' they tortured the 
" poor indians to. make them difcoyer t~e 
.Ie Places where their great Men were mterr d. 

u It 



l'eru. " It is -certain, fays Gomard, that: for the 
t.--v--'" fpace of feven or eight Years after the 

" Spaniards had remained in quiet Poffeffion 
" of that Empire, feveral Treafures were dif .. 
" cover'd both within and without the City ; 
" and particularly within the Precincts of that 
" Palace eall'd Amuruchancba, which, upon 
" the Divifion made, fell to the Lot of 
" Antonio Altamirano; where it happened 
" that a Horfe, galloping round a Court. 
" yard of that Palace, {huck one of his Feet 
" into a Hole, which they fuppofed at firit 
" to be fome old Sink, or Drain for Water 
" trom the Houfe; but jooking more nar. 
" rawly, they fOWld the Hole opening to a 
" Jar of Gold, weighing above two hundred 
" Pounds weight; for the .Indians make 
" greater or lefs of thefe as their Occafions 
" require, ufing them to boil their Drink and 
" Liquor in. With this great Jar they found 
" others of Gold and Silver; and tho' they 

\ Ducat "were not fo large, yet they were valued at 
~" ~'~o~l~. " about 80000 Ducats. Moreover, in the 

" Convent -of the Selia Virgins, and par· 
" ticularly in that Part which tell to the Share 
" of Pedro del Barco, and' afterwards came 
" to the PoiTeffion of Hernando de S~govia, 
" who was an Apothecary, and with whom 
" I had an Acquaintan<;e; this Hernandfl 
u altering his Houfe, and, removing fome 
" Part of the Foundation"fuund a TreafUl1e 
... of 72000 Ducats, with which, and \yith 
" above 20000 Ducats more, which he had 
" gained by his Practke, he returned. into 
.. Spain, where I faw 'him at Seville; where 
" in a few Days af~er- his- Arrival he died 
.. for mere .Grief amd Sorr.ow that ,he had)eft 
.. Cu{co, as feveral others had done, whom 
.. I knew in the fame Condition. Pi-
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Pizarro having thus poffefs'd himfelf of the Peru. 

capital City of Peru, from whence the inca ~ 
Manco Capac and the greateft Part of the 
Inhabitants were fled, thought fit to invite 
them to return to their Dwellings; apprehend-
ing, if they were made defperate, that the 
'whole Power of Peru would affemble againft 
him, and might reduce him to great Straits roy 
cutting off his Provifions, tho' they durft not 
meet him fairly in' the Field. The indians 
accepting Pizarro's Invitation, re~urn'd to 
their Houfes in CuJco, and even the Inca 
made 'fome Overtures to him, intimating that 
he fhould be content to embrace the Cbriflian 
Religion, and hold his DominiolTS of the 
Emperor of the Romans, provided that neither 
he nor his Subjects fhould be molefted for the 
future in their Perfons or Eftates : And being 
encourag'd by Pizarro to believe he fhould A Peace 
have the Terms he demanded, the Inca came ~etween 
in Perfon to Cu(co, and had an Interview with a~:(~h: 
the Spa11ijh General, who caufed him to be Inca 

crown'd and invefted in the Empire, by bind- Manco 

jng the royal Wreath, or Coronet, about his Capac. 

Head, and proclaiming him Inca in the fame 
manner his Succeffors ufed to be inaugurated 
into that Dignity, and affur'd the Inca he 
would ftrictly obferve the Capitulation made 
by Francis de Ch~ves, and the reft of the 
Spanijh Prifoners with his People. 

Thefe pacific Meafures the Spaniards 
found themfelves under a necemty of taking 
at this Time, not only becaufe they faw all the 
Southern Provinces of Pertt affembling againft 
them under the Inca Manco Capac, but be
caufe Rumminavi, ~ifquiz, and other Pe
ruvian Generals had affembled a very great 
Army in the Northern Provinces, and poffefs'd 

themfelv-es 
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Peru. themfe1ves of ~uitto, which oblig'd him to 
'--v-I fend a confiderable Detachment of his Forces 

under the Command of Sebajlian Belalctzzar, 
to re-inforce the new Colony at Sf. MichaeJ's, 
and to make head againft the Peruvian Ge
nerals in fS<...uitto. 

Be/alcazar thereupon marching into f3Guitto, 
made himfelf Mafler of the capital City, and 
was in a fair way of reducing the reft, when 
Advice was brought, that Don Pedro de 

Dun Pedro .dlvarado was come upon the Coaft of Peru 
~ i~~d'r:,- with a confiderable Fleet, and had landed 
P,/~. 5 In 1even or eight hundred Men, intending to 

take the Government of Peru upon him, and 
expell Pizarro and .d/magro from thence i 

at which News thefe two Adventurers were 
Thunder-fluck, apprehending they fuould be 
clifpoffefs'd of all the Spoils they had taken, 
and perhaps fent Pri[oners to Spain, to give 
an Account of their Conduct in murdering 
the late Inca .dtlfbilipa, and maffacring his 
People; they cominued therefore to cultivate 
a good Underflanding with the Indians of the 
Southern Provinces, and treated the Inca and 
his Subjects as their Friends and Allies, pro
mifing to perform punctually whatever they 
had promis'd, knowing how great an Advan~ 
tage it muft be to have the Country in their 
Interefl, if they were oblig'd to contend with 
Alvarado for the Poffeffion of it. 

A. Detac,h- The next Precaution Pizarro took was, 
ment to detach an hundred Spaniards under the 
unJer Command of his Confederate .dlmafJro towardi 
J1/Jlu,gro <!> 
lent the Sea-Coafl, to join with Be/alcazar and 
ag"inl1 obferve the Motion~ of diva ratio ; for they 
)",n were determin'd not to refign eafily what they 

had obtain'd with fo much Labour and Ha
zard; And here it will be neceffary to enquire 

wh 
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who this Alvarado was, and wlut Title he Pelu. 

had to aifume the Government of Peru. If ~ 
the Reader pleafes to turn to the firll Volume 
of America, he will ob[erve, that Dm Pedro Alvarado 
tie Alvarado was one of the principal Generals one ofth; 
that accompany'd Cortez in the Conquell of Conqu:
~;(. db' 'd I G f rors ot JY.l.CXICO, an 0 taw tIe overnment 0 Gua- M.'xi.a. 
limala, one of the moll confiderable Provinces 
of that Empire. This Gentleman was become 
vallly rich by the Spoils of the J.11exicam, 
and hi_ Government in Extent was little in-
ferior to that of Spain; here he exercis'd an 
unlimited Command, treating the Natives 
rather like Slaves than Subjects; but under-
ftanding that there was greater Plenty of Gold 
and Silver in Peru than was to be found in 
North- America, and his Ambition and Avarice 
increafing with his Acquifitions, fome 1':.1 y he 
obtain'd a CommiOlon from the Emperor 
Charles V. to be Governor of [0 much of 
Peru as was not actually conquer'd by Pizarro 
and Atmtlgro. Others relate, that DOll Alva-
rado undertook this Expedition by his fole 
Authority, without the Confent of the Em-
peror, believing that as he was an' elder Gene-
ral, and one of the firft that was employ'd in 
the Conqueft of America, Pizano and Almagro 
would have fubmitted to him on his allowing 
them to fhare that Country with him; or if 
they fhould refufe, he determin'd to carry 
[uch a Force with him as fhould compell 
them to fhare it with him: But however 
that was, it is agreed, Alvarado equip'd a 
good Fleet in the Harbours of Guatimala on 
the Soutb-Sea, where he emb.uk'd [e,-"en or 
eight hundred Men, moll of them Cavalry 
(and among them ievel'al Per[ons of ~a1ity 
and old Officers, th;1.t had ferved in the Con-

Vol. XXIX. Y Y q'Jtlt 
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Peru. queft of Mexico, who were induc'd to engage 
~ in this Enterprize, by the Fame of the Com-

mander, and the vaft Wealth they expeCl:ed 
He em- to find in Peru) and with there he fet fail 
barks for from Guatimah for the Co aft of Peru, in the 
Peru. 

Year 1535; in which Voyage he endur'd very 
H!s Hard- great Hardfhips for Want of Provifions, ha
~lPS at d ving been kept at Sea longer than they ex
hi:' f:t~gu, pected by contrary Winds;. and he was at 
ing \larch laft forced to land at Gape Sf. Francis, one 
afterwards Degree North of the Equator, and march over 

almoft impaffible Bogs and Mountains, where 
he .loft :'I. great many of his Men and Horres : 
However, he arriv'd at length near the Spanijh 
Colony of St. iHicbael's, having got a much 
greater Body of Troops left thM were under 
the Command of Pizarro and Almagro. 

P,nFn·lui. Gomarra, and CaratI', two SpaniJI; Writers, 
;tr~~o ~~e relate fome Occurrences that happened in, this 
[orne of March of Lllvaradl/s that are fcarce credIble; 
the Parti· and De la Vega feems to atteft the Truth of 
culars reo them: As firft, That Alvarad() and his Men 
latedhere, pafs'd over a Mountain cover'd with Snow 

under the Eqllator, where Six~y of their Num
ber were frozen to death; of which I muft 
fufpend my Belief, becaufe I have no where 
feen or heard of Snow, much lefs Mountains 
cover'd with Snow under the Equator. I have 
indeed been as cold near the Equator as in 
the frozen Regions of Europe; but this has 
proceeded from the Rains, and not from Froil: 
or Snow; whcm we have been forced to lie 
in the Fields in the Night-time during the 
rainy Seafon, with our wet Cloaths on, our 
People have fhook with extreme Cold; per
haps we were more fenfible of the Coldnefs of 
the depending Rains in that hot Climate than 
in a cold Country, as a Man' who goes into a 

River 
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¥-iver in the Middle ,of the Day in Summer, ~!!. 
IS more fenfible of the Coldnefs of the Water t./"V"J 
.tAa~ he that bathes in t~e Evening: And [om; 
Wmers, pollibly hearmg J1Ivar(ldo's Soldiers 
'con1piai?ing of the Cold they endur'd on the 
Mountams near the' Equ ator, concluded that 
.coWd only proceed f~om the F:oft and Snow~ 
flnd thought fit to gIve us theIr Own Conje-
t);l,lres, rather than t!le Facts, as they heard 
~,em : Had they laId the Scene near either 
~f the Tropics, inftead of the Eq uator, I i1lOuld 
have made no Scruple to believe them. 'N e 
know that there are Mountains cover'd with 
.Snow in the Latitude of 22 and 23, when the 
Sun is in the oppofiee Tropic; but none of 
pur Travellers of late Years pretend to have 
feen Snow under the Equator. 

-Secondly, Another Particular mention'd by 
~he .SpaniJh Authors, who give :,m Account of 
,4lvarado's March is, 'that pailing over a fan
RY Defart, feveral Days Journey, where there 
~as no Water, ,they ihould infallibly have pe,. 
rithed, if they had not met with large Groves 
Qf Bambou Canes bigger than a Man's Leg, 
whidi between the Joints were filled with 
good Wat':r, of which they had enough. bo0 
f9l" their Horfes and themfelves: To WhICh It 
is objected, that ~hough we find Bambolf Cane$ 
of this Bignefs In feveral hot CountrIes, we 
fee none of them repleniih' d with W atef, as it 
~s r.eported th~fe Peruvian Canes 'Yere; I. am 
apt to believe therefore, that thl$ alfo IS a 
l\1,iftake." , 

It it had been faid, that AJvar(u/IJ S Men ~ad 
~et with Groves of Coco-nul Trees, wluch 
lJm, very common near the ~qui~q[tia~, anQ 
hadquench'd their Thirft wlth {,.,e MIlk Qr 
Water that ill 19d9'd in the Infide of the young 

X y '? Coco-
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Peru. Coco-nuts ,(of whkh each Nut holds near a 
~ Pint) the Story would have had' nothing very 

improbable in it; but the changing the Coco
nut into a Cane, is that which fhocks my 
Belief; and I am very well fatisfied, many 
fuch Miftakes are made by the Writers of 
Voyages and Travels, efpecially where they 
have their Accounts at fecond hand, which 
they muft have in many Infl:ances; it being 
impoffible for any Man to fee with his own 
Eyes every thing the Country affords which 
he travels through. 

But to return to Alvarado, whatever were 
the Hardfhips and Lofi"cs he fuffered in his 
March, Almagro was in a terrible Confl:erna
tion upon the Advices he received of his Ap" 
proach, efpecially when he underftood he h'ad 
furpris'd a Party of Horfe Alma~ro had ft"nt 
out to get Intelligence of his Motions, and 
made them Prifoners; but the Men return
ing to his Camp foon after, and telling him 
that Alvarado treated them handfomly, and 
fet them at Liberty, he began to entertain 
Hopes that their refpeCtive Pretenfions would 
be adjufted by a Treaty, without coming to 
an open Rupture with them: And this he 
was confirm'd in, when Alvarado was pleas'd 
to invite him \0 a Conference; which Alma-

Articles gro accepting, the following Articles were 
Il;;wce~ agreed on between them, viz. That Pizarro 
;nd'a~~i1t:_ and Almagro fhould pay Alvarado an hundred 
:ru. thoufand Pefo's (or Nobles) that fuch of the 

Officers and Soldiers who came with Alvarado 
as defir'd it, fhould ferve under Pi.ztZrro in 
Peru, and be provided for as their own Troops 
were: And that thereupon Alvarado fhould 
return to his Government of Guatimala in 
Mtxico ~ but being" oblig'd to wait fome rime 

to 
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to receive me Treafure promis'd him Ah)a- Peru. 
i;'adopro.pos'd to vifit Piztllrro at Cuflo, and ~ 
t;1ke a VIew of that famous Capital, of which 
'he had heard fuch furprifing' Accounts; all 
-Which A/magro took care to advife Pizarro 
of; who apprehending that Alvarado mio-ht al-
ter his Mind upon leeing the rich City of 
Cufco, fent him a Compliment, that he would 
not give him the Trouble of taking fo lono-
a Journey, but would meet him in the Valley 
of Pacba Camac, and bring the Sum with him 
-Almagro had promis'd; and accordingly, 
leaving Cl'.fco to the Care of the Inca and his 
Brothers, he fet out with a Party of Horfe, and 
::(Detachment of Indians, and arriv'd at the 
Valley of Pacba Camac, where he met with 
Alvllrado and Almagro ; and to ingratiate him-
(elf with the former, gave him the Command 
of all the Troops while" he remain'd there, 
,-commanding all the Officers to obey Don 41-
.'Parado's Orders, and acknowledge no other 
,:General while he continued in Peru; and was 
fo much better than his Word, that he paid 

"'Alvarado twenty thoufand Pefo's more than 
,he had ftipulated for the Expences of his J our-
ney, befides a great Number of Turquoifes, 
Emeralds, and Veff"ds of Gold for that Gene
ral'sparticular Ufe: Whereupon A/varado re- Ak"a,·ad. 

turri'd to Mexico, e,ntirely fatisfied wit~ ,his ~e:,~;::~. t(,) 
Reception, and the Treafure he had acqulr d ; 
efpecially when he faw all the Gentlemen that 
had accompanied him in this Enterprize well 
provided for: However, it is conjettur'd that he 
found Pizarro and Aitllagro better efb.blifhed 
W Peru than he expected, or he wouI.d not' 
nave" quitted that Country fo eafily, whIch he 
had undergone fuch Hazards and Expences 
to vifit. 

Certain 
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Peru. Certain it is, Pizarro and Almagro reap'd 
~ great Advantages by the Troops. Alvarado 

brought with him. The Indians feeing fo con
fiderable a Reinforcement arrive and join Pi
zarro, and expecting more every Day, de: 
[pair'd of ever throwing off a foreign Yoke, 
and generally fubmitted to the SpiJln;ards; [0 
that Alvarado richly deferv'd all the Money 
they had paid him. And pollibly they would 
have advanc'd as much more, rather than he 
ihould not return to Mexico; for though the 
Troops he brought with him, as it happen'd, 
eftabliih'd their Conqueft of Peru, the fame 
Troops were in a Condition to have driven 
them from thence when A/val'ado arriv'd ; or at 
leaft, both Sides would probably have perilh'd 
in contending for the Poffeffion of that Coun
try, and by that Means the Peruvians woule! 
have recovered their Liberties: But fince fo 
much has been faid of Don Pedro de Alvarado, 
I ihall take the Liberty ofrdating what happen
ed to him, after his Return to his Government of 
Guatimala: And it feem3, he was a Cavalier of 
fuch an enterpriGng or ambitious Spiri,t, that he 
knew not how to live out of Action •. Tho' he 
was now grown old in War, and enJoy'd as 
much Wealth and Power as moft Princes of 
his Time; it having been propos'.d by the 
Viceroy of Afexico, to. make fome Conquefts 
to the Northward; our Hero, Don Pedro de 
Alvarado, took uI?on him to command the 
Army; and purfumg, ~ome Indians that were 
retired to a Precipice with a Pany of Horfe, 
when he was advanced abo4t halfWay up, it 
?roved fo fteep, that one of his Trooper 
Horfes (or as others fay, Part of the Rockj 
fell upon him, and carried him to the Bottom, 

by 
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,., which he was fo bruifed, that he died a Peru. 
Oar or two after. But to return to Peru. V"'V'J 

Soon after the figning the Treaty between 
Piz~rro ~nd Don Alvarado, AJmaJ!,ro was de-
,~h d with Part of the Troops that arrived 
w.lth Alvarado to. C~fco, whilft Pizarro applied 
hlmfelf to the bUlldmg of Towns, and fetding 
Colonies upon the Coaft: Particularly he 
founded the capital City of Lima, in 12 De- Lima 

grees and a half South Latitude, on the Bank fo~dcd. 
of a River, about fix Miles from the Soutb-
Sea, and as much from the lfhnd and Har-
bour of CaJlao: This City, De la Pega ob-
ferves, was built in the Year 1534, and not 
in the Year 1530, as fomeWriters relate. For, A Piece f 
fays de fa Pega, all Authors agree, that it was ChronolZ. 

in the Year 1525, when Pizarro, A!ma~f!,ro, gy. 
and De Luque, did firft enter into Articles. 
Three Years afterwards were fpent in the 
Difcovery before they arriv'd at 'I'umpez (ill 
3 Degrees South Latitude) the firft Time. Two 
Years more paffed in Pizarro's Return to Pa-
""ma, and his Voyage to and from Sp.lin. In 
the Year 153 J, the Adventurers invaded the 
Ifland of P una and :(umpez on the Continent. 
And in December, the fame Year, they took 
the Inca Atabilipa Prifoner. And in March 
followincr, Anno 1532, the Inca was put to 
death. In Oflobcr, the fame Year, P izaruJ 
and Almagro took Poffeffion of the capital Ci-
ty of Cufco, where they refided tip .1p i( 1533) 
when Advice came of the ArrIval ot //I:i;t-

rado upon the Coaft, and Almagro w"s ,~etach'd 
with an hundred Men to obferve 1m Mo-
tions. And in September, the fame Year, was' 
the Interview between Pizarro and Alvarado, 
when Pizarro paid that Gen~ral the ~ol:ey 
he had promi)\i him: And In the Bcgmnl"g 

",t 
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Peru. of the Year i 534, viz. the 6th of Jauary 
~ 1533, being 'I''Weifth~Day in,the Catholic Ac. 

count, but the 28th of DemnDer 1533, accor. 
ding to our Account, the City of Lima was 
built. To which Pizarro gave the Name of 
Cividad de les Reyes: or, the City of Kings; 
becaufe on that Day, the Kings or Prin~es of 
the Eaft made their Prefents to our Saviour; 
but this Name is now difus'd, and the City 
is called by the Name of Lima, from the Val· 
ley wherein it ftands; the Indians calling the 
Valley Rimae, which the Spaniards corruptly 
call Lima. However, to commemorate the 
Day, Pizarro order'd 'the Arms of the City 
to be Three Crowns, with a Star fhining over 
them. It was built, as has been already ob
ferved after the Spanijh Model, a large Square 
in the Middle, and wide ftrait Streets centring 
in the Square, fo that from every Corner of 
the Streets the whole Town and neighbouring 
Fields may be feen. On the North Jay the 
River, from whence Canals were cut for wa
tering their Lands, and fupplying the Houfes. 
with Water. The City being laid out, Pi· 
zarro divided the Country about it among his. 
Officers and Soldiers, and other Spanijh Ad-. 
venturers that came to refide in it, 'with the: 
Native Indians upon thofe Lands, who held 
what the Spaniards were pleafed to allow them 
by the b:tftft Tenures of Villainage, viz. To 
cultivate, dung and manure their Lands, 
Grounds, carry Burthens, and perform othel" 
vile Offices in their FielJs or Houfes. And 
when any Spaniard purchas'd any of thefe 
Lands of another, the indians upon filch Lands· 
were transferred with them, as Trees, Deer 
and Fifh are with us, upon the conveying 
away an Eftate, fo that all the Natives became 

, abfolute 
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abfolute Slaves to the Spaniards, and were ufed Peru. 
~ccordingly, many of them pcriihing in the "'-v--I 
mfupportable Drudgery they impos'd on 
them: Indeed, Part of the Peruvians were 
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in a manner Slaves to their Emperors and 
Caraca's (Lords of the Soil) before beina ob-
I· 'd ' b 19 to carry Burthens and draw Carriages like 
Horfes, when they were commanded; but 
then that Servic.e was far from being fo grie
vous as the ServIce the Sf)(mi,lrds eXlCted from 
them. For firft they fer~ed their native Lords 
by turns certain Days in the Y elf, and were 
never obliged to work more than five or fix 
Hours in a Day. They had alfo Food and 
Raiment delivered to them by their Lords, 
and were always taken Clre off by them when 
they were lick, old and infirm; whereas the 
Spaniards had no Compaffion on them, but 
made them work in the Mines, 6111 for Pearls, The crGd 

build Houfes and Ships, carry Burthcns, and uri;" of 
manure their Fields, exaCting their Labour the/lid:",:, 

with fuch Rigour, and allowing them fo litde 
food, that they perifhed by Hundreds and 
Thoufands, and the Country in a few Years 
was almoft depopulated: Neither did the Spa-
niards make much DiftinCtion between thofe 
that were Freemen, and thofe that were Slaveli 
and Villains but put them all to the like 
Drudgeries ; 'and if the ~ obil.ity a~d Gentry 
were diftinguiihed by any thll1g, It was by 
Tortures, to make them difcover where their 
Treafures were hid; and when they could not 
produce what was expeCted from them, they 
f~equently expired in TO! O1('nt5. . BLlt to .return 
to Pizarro: This General h:lVll1g bUIlt the 
City of Lima, and divided the Country about 
it among Part of his Followers, he advanc'd 
further Northward along the Sea Coaih, ~nd 

Vol. XX IX. . Z 7 founded 
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Peru" founded another City on a good Harbour, In 

~ 8 Degrees odd Minutes South Latitude, which 
~::~~d ~e named 'I'1'uxil~o, ~r0?'l t~e City of that N,ame 

In Spain, of which It IS fald he was a Native; 
amI here alfo he made a Divifion of the Lands 
and Indians upon them, in the Country about 
it, among his fellow Adveomrers, or firft 
Conquerors, as they were called, to whom he 
affigned that City and its Diftritl:; and thus 
the Spaniards proceeded in every Part of 
Peru, where they planted Colonies of Eu
ropeans, 

Govern- While Pizarro remain'd at his new City 
~entdscon- of 'l'ruxiilo, Advice came from Spain, that 
lerre on h' B h T: d' d h 'd ' pizano 15 rot er rer man 0 a 10 a great mea-
and JI!ma- fure fucceeded in h is Negotiations at that 
gro, COllr,t; for whereas Don Francis Pizarro had 

petitioned his Imperial Majefty to extend his 
Government 200 Leagues further Southward, 
to grant him the Province of .AfabillioJ in Pe
ru, with the Revenues thereof; the perpetual 
Vaffillage of twenty Thoufand Indians, and 
the Title of Marquis: His Brother wrote word, 
that the Emperor had conferred on him the 
Title of Marquis of that Province, and enJarg'd 
his Government confiderably to the South. 
ward; but as to the Command he defired 
over tbe Indians, he would inform himfelf of. 
rhe Cuftoms of that Country, and what Da
mage or Prejudice fuch a Conceffion might 
prove, and then he would fuew him all 
the Grace and Favour in that Particular, 
as was confiftent with J uftice: And as to 
Almagro, the Title of Marfual of Peru was 
confirmed ,to him, and a Government of two 
hundred Leag':\es Extent of Country conferred 
on him, to the Southward of the Country af
figned to the M?I'quis Pizarro. 

Almagro 
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.lflmagro refiding at the City of Cufco at this Peru, 

time, and receiving Advice that the Govern-~ 
ment of -the Country which lay South of the Almagra 

M '. G ' takes upon arqUls s overnment was conferr'd on hIm' him th 

and obferving that Cufco was not within' th~ Gover:
Limits affign'd to Don Francis Pizarro, he ment of 
immediately took upon him the Title of Go- C,,!,v. 

~rnor of Cufco, and the Diftrict belonaina to 
it, in his own Name, and no more aaed in 
fubordination to the Marquis. 

On the other hand, .John and Gonzalo Pi
zarro, Brothers to the Marquis, oppos'd this 
Ufurpation of A/magro, as they call'd it; and 
their Differences arofe to that height, that 
chey enter'd into a formal War with Almagro Which oc
at Crifco, and feveral were kill'd on both calion> a 

Sides; of which the Marquis receiving Intel- "'h'ar with 

I, 'd h' r If b ' d ' H t e P/ziI>. Igence, caus Imle to e carne 10 a .tm- ro'" 
mock on the Shoulders of the Indians to Cufco, 
who relieving one another. at proper Stages, 
carried him thither with fuch Expedition, that 
he arriv'd at CufCo before he was expected by 
either Side: And reprefenting to both Parties 
that thefe Feuds would probably end in the 
Deftruc1ion of themfelves and their Enterprize, 
if they were not fpeedily accommodated~ he 
eotred into a Treaty with Almagro for adJuft-
ing all their Differences; and firft he obferv'd, 
that dlmagro was miftaken in his Opinion that 
Cufco was without the Limits of his (the Mar • 

. quis's) Government, for the Emperor ~ad 
made him a new Grant of the Country, whIch 
lay South of that conferr'd on him by the firft 
Grant: The Marquis alfo fuggefted to Alma-
g" ro that the Country which lay to the South- TI ' D'f. " 'h ' lelr 1-
ward of the DiftriCl: of Cufco was nc er 1n fcr~n~es 
Gold and Silver than any that had been yet accommo

difcover'd, of which he was contented Don dated, 
Z Z 2 dlmagro 
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Peru. AlnHgro fhould take the Government upon 
~ him; and that he fhoul~ march at the Head 
quis per- of beft Part of their un!ted Forces, and pof
fuades .if- fefs himfelf of it; and in the mean time he 
tnagro to would apply to the Emperor to get him con-
march to fi 1 • rm'lI In that Government, to which they gave Chili.. _ 

the N :lme of Toledo, extending it from the 
DiftriCt of Ctt{co to the Country of Chili, 
which lies South of Peru: The Marquis alfo 
ftipulated, that if the Emperor did not think 
fit to confer that Government on A/magro, 
he would divide that of Peru with him; with 
which Overture Don Almagro and his Party 
were then pretty well fatisfied, and immedi
ately made Preparations for an Expedition to 

the Southward. About the fame time ano
ther Detachment of Spaniards and Indians were 
fent to reinforce Don Belalcazar in !!(uitto, to 
enable him to finifh the Conqueft of that Pro
vince; and a third Body march'd to the 
)Jorth.eaft, to reduce fome Provinces border
ing on the Mountains of the Andes. 

Almagro began his March for Cbili in the 
Year 1535, at the Head of five Hundred 
Spaniards and fifteen Thoufand Indians, Part 
of them arm'd and [erving for his Vanguard, 
and the reft to carry his Baggage and bring 
him in Provifions. The Inca, iVlanco Capac, 
alfo fent with him his Brother the Inca Paul/a, 
and the High-prieft Villa Oma, that he might 
meet with no Impediments in his March, bue 
receive all poffible Affiftance from the Indi
ans fubjeCt to the Inca in the Provinces through 
which be paffed. The Spaniards alfo took a 
great many Negro Slaves along with them; 
and that all the Officers and Soldiers might 
be well-equip'd and provided for this long 
March, Almagro lent them the Value of two 

Hundred 
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Hundred Thouf:wd Crowns, taking onlY:l hlu. 

Note from the Sol~iers he lent any Money to, '--,,
for Re-payment.of It out of the Spoils they ex-
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peered in this Expedition. 
A!il},prc, 3.dvanced c.s far as the Province of 

Charcas:' two HunJled Leagues to the South
ward of Cu{co.' without m:::eting' with any thing 
to obftrua hIs pefigns, the Country being 311 
u~der t.he Doml.l1Ion of the Inca, and fuppiyillg 
hIm wlth Provlfions as he went; but hnlling 
the CharcCls a wretched barren Country, and 
being ignorant of the rich Mines it contain'd, 
he refolved to proceed forward to the King
dom of Chili; tho' had he known the invalu
able Mines of Pot~ji were fituated in thi~ bar
ren Country, he would certainly have fet up 
his Reft here; for in this Mountain was after
wards found more Silver than any, or perhaps 
all the Countries in the old World produc'd at 
that time. 

The Indianf informed Almagro that there 
were two Ways to approach the Kingdom of 
Chili, both extremely difficult and hazardous: 
The firft was over a Branch of the Mountains 
of the Andes or Corde/era's, that at this time 
(being Winter) were cover'd deep in Snow, 
and fo cold that no Indian could live on the 
Tops of them (tho' this was much the fhorteft 
Paff.'1ge, if it could be performed); the other 
Way was over a fandy D.efart by the Sea-fi.de, 
in which they fhouJd be Il1 danger of pc nih
ing by the exceffive Heat and the Scarcity of 
Water; intimating, they were averfe to the 
Journey either Way, but moft dreaded that 
over the Mountains of the Andes: However, 
Alm.1gro refolving to move forward, took the 
Way of the Mountains, as being the fhoneft, 
and more agreeable to the Conftitutions of his 

Europealls 
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Peru. Europeans than the parching Sands; and 
'--If"--" having gathered what Provifions the Coul'ltry 

afforded, and laid it 011 the Shoulders of the 
Indian Porters, he began to afcend the Hills; 
but had not advanced far before he found the 
Snows fo deep that they were forced to dig their 
Way through them, the Indians dying by 
Hundreds with the intenfe Cold; the Spani
ards alfo were almoft ftarved, and many of 
them perilh'd with their Horfes on thofe 
Mountains either by Cold or Want; and fome 
of the Men loft their Fingers and Toes who 
efcaped with their Lives. However, Almll
gro himfelf, with between three and four Hun
dred Spaniards, the Inca Paul/a, the High
prieft, and about five Thoufand Indians, reach
ed the other fide of the Mountain, and came 
into a fine, temperate and plentiful Country; 
and at the Command of the Inca Paul/s, the 
Natives immediately brought all manner of 
Provifions and Refrelhmencs into the Camp: 
The People of Chili being informed that the 
Spaniards were J7iracocha's defcended from 
their God the Sun, and that their Inca Manco 
Capac order'd they fuould bring them all thofe 
Tributes they had laid up during the late Civil 
Wars between Huafcar and At abilipa, they pre
fented the Spaniards with Gold and Silver 
Veffels to the Value of two Hundred Thou
fand Ducats or Nobles; and not many Days 
after, colleCl:ed the Value of three Hundred 
Thoufand more, and prefented to Almagro; 
whereupon the Marfhal did not only give up 
"no cancel all the Bonds -and Notes his Soldiers 
had given him, but diftributed Part of the 
Treafure amongft them. 

Almagro havin~ relled and refreIhed his 
~· .. eary Troops, propofed to the Inca Paulla the 

advancing 
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advandng farther into Chili, and fubduing thofe Peru. 

Par~s that were not fubject to the inca.' To ~ 
.which he confcnted ; and affembling feveral 
Thoufand Indians to reinforce the Marlhal, 
they march'd with their united Forces ao-ainft 
the Natives of the more Southern Pa~ts of 
Chili, with whom they had feveral fmart En
counters; but at length had the good Fortune 
to reduce thofe Provinces under their Sub-
jection: And being joined about this time by 
Ruis Di~z and ]obn de Harada, with up-
wards of an Hundred Spallifl,rds more, would 
have extended their Conquefts much farther, if 
Almagro had not taken a Refolution of return-
ing to Peru, to take poffeffion of his Govern-
ment of CII'~O, which he was now affured be-
longed to him by virtue of the Emperor's 
Commiffion, which 'John de Hereda brought 
him when he joined the Madhal with the Re-
cruits abovementioned. 

This Commiffion, it feems, conferred on' 
Almagro the Government of fuch Provinces in 
Peru as lay South of thofe granted to Pizarro, 
for the Space of two hundred Leagues; and 
as Cufco was above three hundred Leagues 
South of the Equator, which was the lltmoft 
Extent of Pizarro's Government, AlmagrQ's 
Friends were of Opinion that CujcIJ belonged 
to him; and that it ought n~t to be tamely 
parted with, being the capital City of th~ Em
pire, and fo well fituated to command the 
Southern Provinces. His Officers therefore 
were unanimous in their Opinion, that they 
1hould march back and poffe[s themfelves of 
Ctlfco' after which all the Countries in the 
South' would fall under their Dominion of 
courfe. 

The 
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hru. The Refolution therefore being taken of re~ 
~ turning to Peru, the next thing to be confi~ 
A~nlagrot dered was, which Way they fhould march; 
reJo ves 0 • 
r"tuln to and both Spaniards and Indtans had fuffered 
Cujio. fo much in their Paff;;tge ovc:r the Mountains, 

that it was unanimoufly determined to take 
the \Vay of the Plain by the Sea-fide; and to 
provide as well as pollible againft the Want of 
\Vater, Indians were fent before to open and 
cleanfe the yv ells in the great Defart, that had 
been choak'd up with Sand during the Civil 
VVars, and to draw Water for the Spaniards, 
which might ftand tome time in Calabafu 
Bowls and Goat Skins to fettle and purify; for 
thefe \V.Hers, it [eems, were thick and un
.. .'holrome, and [caree drinkable, when firft' 
dr.nvn. 

And as there was no Enemy to be expe&ed 
in this Country, it was re[ol ved to march in 
limll Parties over this Defart, that they might 
be more eafily fupply'd with Water and Pro
villons in their March: However, with all thefe 
Precautions, fays my Author, the Hardfhips 
the Spmi:mjs fuffered in this fcorching Defart, 
being upwards of two hundred Miles Extent, 
was little inferior to .what they fuftained on the 
frozen Mountains; of which the Spaniards give 
us many furprizing Relations; particularly 
they tell liS, that Gerommo de /llderette being 
Governor of Chili many Years afterwards, ;:lnd 
obferving that thofe Mountains at certain Sea
fons of the Year were clear of Snow, made a 
Journey over them in fearch of the Plate' and 
rich BJ.ggage that had been loft there when 
dlmag10 plfs'd it; and that they found there a 
Negro leaning againft a Rock, holding a Horfe 
by the Reins, both of them having been frozen 
to death, and that they frood upon their Feet 

dry'd 
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dry'd and ftiff, as if their Skins had been Peru 

ftuff'~ with Straw. But I muft leave dlmagro ~ 
on his March over the great Defart which 
lies b~tween Chili and Peru, and obfe!ve what 
happened in the mean time at Cufco. 

The. Inca Manco Capac obferving that the Manco['t(a 

MarquIs Pizarro only gave him the Title of revolteth. 

Inca o.r Emperor, and that in reality he had 
. very lIttle Command even in the capital City 
of Cufco where he refided, put the Marquis 
. in mind of his Promife of reftoring him to his 
Empire, and performing the Capitulations that 
had been agreed on between them; but Pi-
zarro put him off from time to time, telling 
him he muft wait with patience till he heard 
that thofe Capitulations were ratified by his 
Soveraign the Emperor of the Romans, which 
he expected to receiv~ every Day by his Bro-
ther Ferdinando, and was going to Lima in 
hopes of meeting him there; ddiring that the 
Inca, during his Abfence, would rcfide in the 
Caftle, and not ftir from thence. The Inca 
finding they would make him Prifoner by 
Force, if he did not voluntarily fubmit to this 
Confinement, difguifed his Refentment, and 
immediately went to the Caftle, declaring that 
he fuould chearfully fubmit to any thing the 
Spaniards apprehended to be for their Advan-
tage, fince they were pleafed to acknowledge 
his Title to the Empire. .. 

But the lndi'Jns were far from taking tlm 
Imprifonment of their In.a pati~ntly, they 
only waited for a favourable Conjuncture to 
obtain his liberty and revenge themfdves on 
the Spaniards, which was offered them ~ot 
long after; for Ferdinando Pizarro retL1~illng 
from Spain with his Brother's new Commlffion 
and the Patent for the Title of Marquis. 

Vol. XXIX. A a a brought 
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Peru. brought fome Orders with him that were flat 
~ acceptable to the Marquis or his People ipar-

ticularly he informed them, that the Ertlperor 
The Em- expected they fhould be accountable to him f1>r 
peror de- . all the Treafure they had received as the Ranfom 
mand~ of Atabilipa, his'Imperial Majeftyalonebelng 
'~fe~~e 1I;;~ entitled to it; or at leaft that they fhould r~ifc 
~arro'J. him a good round Sum, and fend over to Spain 

in lieu of it; but the Marquis and his Officers 
reply'd, This was neither reafonable nor pof
ffible: As they had hazarded their Lives and 
made a Conqueft of the Country at the it OWn 
Expence, without any Charge to his Imperia,l 
~ajefty, they ought to reap the Fruits of t~ir 
Labour; and befides, that Money had been 
long fince fpent in fupporting the Conqu~ft, 
building Towns, and planting Colonies, to·pte
ferve what they had gained, which would all 
redound to the Honour and Profit of hisM~ .. 
jefty, who by tha.t Means was confirmed and 
eftabliihed in the Soveraignty of that rich 
Country: And Ferdinando Pizarro reprefent
jng that his Imperial Majefty was in great Dif
trefs for Money, having e.xhaufted his 'Trea
fury in his' Wars againft the Cf'urlcs, his Expe
dition to Tunis, file. and that he had promifed 
him a Supply from Peru, which the COurt of 
Spain were appriz'd abounded with Gold and 
Silver; the Marquis reply'd, It was not to 
be expected a Country fo lately conquer'd, and 
not yet fetded, fhould do more than maintaiJt 
itfelf, and therefore he muft not infift on the Sol
diers refunding their Spoils, but find out lOme 
other way to perform his Promifes to his Il'np~
rial Majefty. Whereupon Ferdinand" defiretl 
his Brother would confer on him the Govern
~ent of the capital City pf Cufio, and he 
dId not doubt but he fhould' foon have it in 

his 



his Power to raife a Sum of Money to gratify Peru. 
the .Court of. Spain; which the Marquis con. V-..f") 
fentlng to, his Brother Jierdinando immediately 
repair'd to his Government of Cu[co; where· 
pb~er~ing that feve-ral Officers had been greatly 
mnch d by Prefents Manco Inca had made them. 
in order to be kindly ufed, he apply'd himfeIf F,rdinandD 
alfo to the inca, giving him to underftand that Pizarro 

h ld b ft d h· D ., obtams a 
~ wou e. re ore to. IS omlfllons, and all gre~t deal 

his Demands granted, If he could procure a of Trea
confiderable Sum for the Court of Spain; and fJre from 
fufie!;"d the inca to come out of the Caftle to the [Ii ,,1. 

his. Palace in the City again, and to be treated 
,!i,th the Honours of a Soveraign Prince: 
Whereupon the Inca fent Expreffes to feveral 
Parts of his Dominions, directing them to 
bring him their ufual Tribute of Gold and 
Silver Plate, as the moil:- probable Means of 
d.elivering him out of the Hands of the Spa
niards. Accordingly a great deal of Treafure 
was brought in, which the Inca prefented to 
Ferdinando Pizarro, who frill enterrain'd him 
with Promifts of refroring him to his Empire, 
in hopes of drawing more Trea[ure from him: 
But the Inca finding he was frill in a manner 
a Prifoner, and not fuffer'd to ftir out without 
a Guard of Spaniards, concluded they intend
ed him no Good; but that as foon as they had 
fqueezed what they could our of him, would 
PUt him to death, as they had done the inca 
4tabilipa,' He was perpctu<llly meditating 
therefore how he might deceive the Deceivers, 
~d get out of the Hands of his treacherous 
~eepers; and at lafr hit upon the following 
~atugem. He inform'd Ferdinando Piurr(}, 
~M- in the Valley of Tuca, two or three 
\._~agues diftant from Cufco, where t~e Inca:' s 
Rowe-Ii ured [0 be inte-rr'd when thelr Bodies 

A a a 2 were 
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Peru. were embalmed, there were feveral rich Tombs, 
~ and in one of them 8. Statue of folid Gold of 

one of his Anceftors, as big as. the Life, 
which he believ'd he could find if he might 
be permitted to go thither with his ufual Guard 
of Spaniards, for he could not direct anyone 
to it without going in Pedon. This being a 
Prize which the Governor Ferdinando had fet his 
Heart \:Ipon, he confented that the Inca fhould 
go thither with a SpaniJh Guard, having no 
Sufpicion of a general Confpiracy to refcue 
their Prince out of his Hands; for neither 
the In,a or any of his Subjects had yet difco
ver'd the leaft Uneafinefs at the Tyranny of 
the Spaniards, how infupportable foever: But 
Manco Inca having ordertd feveral thoufand 
Indians to rendezvous on the adjacent Moun
tains on a Day prefix'd, and having obtained 
Leave of the Governor to refort to the Valley 
of Tuca, and remain tbere till the Evening, he 

The Iltca found means to efcape from his Guard, and get 
eflcapesh to his Forces iR the Mountains; 'and the Night 
rom t e . b r M . h d .n 

'\taniard!. commg on, elore ornmg e was con u\;~-

. ed beyond the Reach of the Spaniards, who, 
inftead of getting the golden Statue they ex
pected, loft a much more valuable Prize, and 
were within an Ace of lofing all their Con
quefts. 

The Inca being now at liberty, and navmg 
fummon'd a Council of his Nobility and Ge
nerals, reprefented the Treachery and Perfidi· 
ourners of the Spania1'ds, who performtd none 
of their Articles or Capitulations, but had on 
the contrary imprifoned and laid him in Irons 
in the Caftle of Cufco. He faid, he had been 
long apprized of their Falfenefs and Treache·: 
ry, obferving how they divided the Lands of 
Peru among themfelves) both in the Territo-

ries 
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.ries of Cuflo and Lima, from whence it was Peru. 
evident they had no Intentions to reftore his ~ 
Empire; and if he had diffembled a Compli-
ance with their Meafures, it was only for the 
Security of his Perfon, and that he might one 
Day be in a Condition to affert his own and 
his Country's Rights: And as he was now de-
termin'd to vindicate their Liberties by Force 
of Arms, he defir'd they would affift him 
with their Advice at this great and important 
Crifis, that the War with thefe cruel and un-
grateful Strangers might be carried on to ad-
vantage, without whofe Expulfion they were 
now convinced they could never expeCt to en-
joy any thing they had in quiet: If they fuf-
fer'd him or his SubjeCts to live, they muft be 
Slaves to thefe U furpers; a State more to be 
dreaded than Death itfelt: To which, it is faid, 
a leading Man of t.he Council anfwer'd; 

" It was never, Sir, the Advice of your 
cc Council that your MJj::fty fhould put your 
" royal Perfon into the Hands of Strangers, 
" or truft to them for the Reftitution of your 
" Empire: However, they were willing to 
" comply and concur with your Majefty's Sen
Cf timents, whom they found inclin'd to main
" tain that Peace which was concerted with 
" them by your Brother :filu Atauchi, from 
" which we can now expeCt little Benefit, if 
" we take our Meafures from the Treatment 
" of your Brother Ataba/ipa; who having 
" contraCted for and oaid his Ranfom, was , . 
'c afterwards put to death. And we. muft at
I, tribute it to the Mercy and Providence of 
" the PACHA CAMAC, that they treated not 
" your royal Perfon (when in their Power) in 
'e the fame manner as they had done your 
"Brother. A~ to your Reftoration to the 

" Empire, 



Peru. "Empire, there is littlcno be e~e~d ~Olll-
~" a Nation fo entirely given over to A write-; 

" for it is not to be imagin'd that thofe that 
" are greedy of the Fruit fhould reftore the 
" Tree untO the true Proprietor; but, it is' 
" more probable they fhould deftroy, and.puEl 
" him and hts out of- the way, Jeft- they 
" fhould afpire to that Empire which they re.
" folve tG enjoy. Wherefore, finee the Sp~: 
" niards themfelves have given jull: Caufe' to
" fufpea and doubt the Performance of their 
" Promifes, your Majefty ought immediate-: 
" Iy, without delay, to raife as many Sol~ 
'" diers as pollible, and make fuch other Pro
" "ilions as are neceffary for War, wherein nO: 
" time is to be loft; for that they now being 
" divided into feveral Parties, may, be more, 
" eafLly defeated than when united in one~ 
" Body: In the Management of whieh De-, 
" fign, we mull: agree to attack them aU at 
" the fame time in feveral Places, fo that 
" they may not be able to allift or fuccour 
., each other. We muft alfo fecure the Paftes, 
•• ll:op and hinder all Intercourfe and Corre
" fpondence between them: And in regard 
" your Soldiers are fo numerous, that their 
" Multitudes may eafily overwhelm fuch· a 
" Handful as the Spaniards, and are able to> 
" throw the very Moufltains upon them; jf 
., your Majefty fa commands; nay, if they 
•• refufe to grant them Succours only.. and Pro
.. -.. iliotls; they: mull: neceffarily perilli with> 
.• Famine, being as it were befieg'd by YQUl> 

" Sllbjetts, who encompafs them on all SideS': 
., But this Refolutian- is to be fpeedUy exe~ 
" cutt!d, for the Succefs of the whole Deftgft' 
" depends thereupon; of which we need nor 
.~ doubt,. if we, confider the Juftice of our 

H C~ufu."') An 
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An InfurreCl:ion being thus refolved'on, Ex- Peru. 

preff~s were di~p~tched[O every Provipceof -the '/"'IAJ 
Bmptre, 'requmng the reiipeCl:ive Governors IA ~gen~~l , , . nlurreul-
a,nd O~cers to raife what Forces they could, on of the 
and in·on~Day endeav()urto furprizetheSpa- IlJdians. 

niartls in'their ~arters; al1d three g-reatAr
'nlleswere a~cotdingly afiembled in an Inftant 
on,e whereof was intende4 to cut off A1magr; 
and' his Forces in Chili; 'a fecond invefted the 
City of i..ima ; and -the third,confifting of 
two hundred thoufand Men comrnanded' by 
Manco inca in Perfon, attack'd -the ·Cityof C,I:, be
Ou/co, took the Caftle" ·and drove·,rhe Spani- /iej;'d. 

ards inrothe grand Square in the'Middle of 
the Town; 'but here the Artillery, being point-
e9 ~o the feveral Streets, mowed them down 
by· Huntireds and l1houfancls, and the Horfe 
Charging them while they were in !this C-onfl1-
fion, ·the Indians were .forced [0 retire to the 
Caftle, having firft fet fire to the gteateil:Part 
~f the City and -burnt it, except the T e;mple 
of the Su.n, the Convent of SeieR Virgins, llnd 
fome othe;rpublick Buildings the Spaniards 
remained polfefs'd of : But notwithftanding the 
'8prinijh -Harfe and Artillery were alw:l.Ys too 
har_~ for the Indians, yet as the latter were 
Mafters- of the open Country, ~nd could cut off 
their 'Provifions from time to time, the Spa-
niar:fis muft have been reduced in afhcirc. rime, 
if they had not been joined by great Numbers The Jdi
of the common People of Peru, who .being ~'" Shbl"C' 

d d h S 
. I' JC,:n t e 

Slaves to the reft a here to t e paYt1:lrus 1I1 3;",;"':,1. 
thefe Wars; whereby they did. not Qnly obtain 
their' Freedom and gain their Superiority of 
their Mafiers, 'but1hared the Plunder of Q1eir 
~fta:tes and Fortunes with the ChrifriilnS; and 
without the. Affiftance .of thefe India'l! Slaves, 
the Spaniards could never have made a Con-

1jueft 
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Peru. quell: of Peru, without employ.~ng· a much 
~ greater Force. But now Liberty being pro

claimed to all the·Yatral Indians that would 
join the Sp"niards, they ref Of ted to the Affif
tance of the Belieged in fuch Numbers that 

Cu(co Caf- the Inca's Troops were entirj::ly driven out of 
tIe ro- Cufco again, and eyen out of the Caftle; in 
!~;~:!;_ the ftorming of which, however, 'john Pi-
a,ds. zarro, Brother to the Marquis, loft his Life~ 

The Siege, or rather . Blockade,of Cufto 
concinu'd nine or ten Months, in which the 
Indians were fo remifs, or fa unable to relift 
[he Spaniards united with their Vatrals, that 
the Chriftians made Excurfions to a very great 
Diftance, and brought in feveral thoufand Head 
of Cattle? with all Manner of Provifions; nor 
did the Inca ever think fit to make any further 
Attempts upon the City, but contented himfelf 
with furprizing fome final! Parties of the Spa-
1Jiards now and then, from whom having taken 
their Horfes and Armour, and being inftruCt
ed by fame of their Prifoners how to make 
ufe of them, the Peruvians were feen fome
times charging the Chriftians with their own 
Weapons. De /a Fega gives us an Account of 
one brave Indian that fought three celebrated 
Spanijh Officers, aqned Cap-a-pee, fucceffive
Iy, and was too hard for everyone of them 
fingly: An Indian Captain (fays the Royal 
Hiftorian) pofting himfelf in the Middle of 
the Road which leads from Cufco to Cal/~o, at
tending the Coming of a certain Cavalier (whom 

The Bra- I knew) as he was making up to him on Horfe
;:Ja~: an b~ck with a Lance in his ?and, the, Indian 

with a fierce Countenance, lIke an undaunted 
Soldier, frood ready with his Bow drawn to 
receive him; and at the fame time that the 
S,paniard made a Th~uft at him with his 

Lance, 
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Lance, he fhuck the Point of it down to the Peru. 
'Groun~, and catching hold of it, forced· it I../"Y"'V 
from ~lS Hands. ~nother Gentleman of my 
Acquamtance ib.ndlng by, and obferving a 
lingle Combat between a Spaniard and an In-
dian, did not conce:n hi~felf, becaufe they 
were one to one, untll be l.lW tbt the India,,. 
had wrefted the Lance out of the I land of the 
Spaniard; and then he thought it time to take 
part with his Companion, and fo made at 
him with his Lance; but the l~dian bearing 
off the Blow wIth what he had In his Hand.'> 
wrefted alfo the Spe.lf from this Spanial d, and 
defended himfelf from both of them at the 
lilme time; their Names I fhaJI concell out of 
Refpect to their Pofl:erity; one of which WJ~ 
a Scholar with me at the Gr:lmmlr School. 
Gonzalo Pizarro, who was engaged in another 
Place, and had pllt his Enemy to Flighr, 
happened to come in at the [line time and be 
a Spectator of this ACtion; JnJ fc:eing how 
Matters pafi~d, he cried out with a loud Voice, 
Out for Shlme, what two' to cne. The Spa-
~iardj knowing the Voice of GOllzalo Pizarro 
made a Stop, until he himfelf came IIp to 
make trial whether he could deal better with 
him than they had done: The Indian feeing 
another Horfe-man come upon him, fetting a. 
Foot on the firfl: Lance he had gained, wirh 
the other he encountred the third Ca valier, and 
almoft threw his Horfe back upon his Haun-
ches· but the Indian finding himfelf hardly 
befet: quitted his Lance, and cat~hed ~old of 
that in the Hand of Pizm·ro, IntendIng to 
wreft it from him, as he had done from the 
others; bue Pizarro keeping hit hold thereof 
with his Left-hand, drew his Sword with his 
Right to cut off tilt: Hands of the Il'I1ian ; 
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Peru. whereupon he let go the Lance, and catched 
~ up the other which was under his Feet. And 

now the two Cavaliers, which were Spec ... 
£tators, thought it Time to' dally flO longer, 
but to come in, and without compliment to 
kill the inditl1J; but Gon'Zalo Pizarro cried 
out againft it, faying, It was Pity fo brave a 
Man iliould die; and that he dekrved rather 
Honour and Reward than Death. The In
dian obferving, that the two other Cavaliers 
were reftrained by the Words of Pizarro, and 
that he had faved his Life, he immediately 
threw away his Lance, and in Token of Sub .. 
million went to him and kiifed his right Leg, 
faying, Henceforth thou fha-It be my /1fC1z, and 
I will be thy Servant; and for ever afterward, 
he ferved him with great Fidelity. 

And it is certain, both in the Eaft and 
Weft-Indies, we meet with fome brave Fel
lows fo dextrous at their Weapons, that they 
will fingJy engage any of our Men; and yet: 
it is as certain, that a Body of five hundred 
Europeans will drive ten thoufand Indians 
before them, only by obferving a little Or .. · 
cler. -

The Fpa- • Th.e Spaniards.ufually afcribe their ~uccefs 
"ia,.dJ pre- 10 raIling the SIege of Cufco to MIracles. 
tended ~1i- They tell tis, that tn fome SalJies their Cham
facies; pion St. 'jago. or St. 'jamn, appeared on a 

white Horfe fighting for them; and that a,t 
other times the Blef1ed Virgin~ with our Sa
viour in her Arms, appeared over the SpanijIJ 
~arters, and proteCl::ed. them from the Flames-; 
the fiery Arrows were iliot into the Roof~ of 
their Houfes, that were compofed of Thatch 
and other combuftible Matter: But it is evi
dent, that the SpaniJh Horfe and Artillery, 
with the Revolt of the indian Slaves at this 

. critital' 
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~rirical J unCl:ure, were abundantly fuffit:ient to Peru. 
defend tha.t City againfr JJI,mco Inca and l1is ~ 
'paked SubjeCts, without the Help of Miracles • 
. lnd7e? w~ ever find the. bigotted Spaniards 
afwblOg hIS SuccefS both In Peru and 111exicb 
to fuch pretended Miracles as thefe; inunu-
.acing that Heaven fought for them, and gave 
them Poffeffion of the Countries, as formerly 
God gave the Land of Canaan to the /fraelites. 
They would have us believe, that all their 
·Ufurpations., Oppreffions and Tyranny, thofe 
innumerable Murders and Robberies they 
.committed in thefe Countries, were approved 
,and counten",nced by Heaven. But furely 
Beaven never wrought Miracles in fo vile a 
Cau[e; however, for wife Reafons~ Provi-
dence might permit the cruel rapacious Spa-
niards to infult and trample on the poor na-
ked Indians, who never offended them. But 
to give fome Account of the Succe[s of this 
InfurreCl:ion of the Indians in other Places: 
'The Marquis Pizarro, who was at his new 
City of Lima at this time, finding all Com· 
munication and Intercourfe on a fildden CLit 

off with the City of Cufco, fufpeCl:ed there was 
fome Mifchief intended, and was foon alter 
.informed by the ra~acuna"s, or Inditm Slaves, 
in the SpaniJb Incereft, that Cujco was aCtu-
ally invefted, and that the Indian Generals 
were marchina with another Army to befiege 
Lima. Wher~upon he immediate! y difpatch'd 
Expreffes to Panama, 1I1exi(o, Nica1'agua and 
'Hifpaniola, for Reinforcement of Troops to 
prevent the Lofs of Peru,' He' commanded 
.alfo all the Detachments he had fent out to ex·· 
tend his Conquefts, to return and join him 
for the Defence of Lima; and at (he fame 
Wne ordered a Body of an hundred Horfe, 
. Bbb2 Md 
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Peru. and Foot, under the Command of his Coo;'; 
~ fin Diego Pizarro, to ma.rch towards Cu(co, 

and get Intelligence in what Condition his Bro
thers, and the Garrifon he had left in that Ca
pitJI, were. 

SP\··~:tl The Indians permitted this Detachment to 
Partie, of march unmolefied, till they had advanced fix
.~tflt }"If'"':{; ty or feventy Leagues in their way to CUfl.co ; 
ell c. In h' 1 h . 
the Illclin- but avmg drawn them at engt Into a narrow 
tdins. Pairage between the Rocks and Mountains~ 

they rolled down great Stones upon them, 
which j~, diforcler'd the Spaniards, that they 
were all killed or made Prifoners by the In
finns. Two· or three Parties more, that were 
fent out fucceffively to get J ntelligence, met 
with the like Misfortu:1e; info much that it is 
[aid, between three and· four hundred Spaniards 
were cut off in this l\1anner, bdides as many 
more who were difperfed, at the Mines, or at 
their Plantations, abollt the Country; imagin
ihg that the Indians would have timely 1ub
mitted to their Ufurpatioll, and never have 
made an Attempt to recover their Liber
ties, notwithftanding the Oppreffions they fuf
fered. 

Lima be- N or did the Indians only defend the Paires 
ficged. in the Mountains, but being flufh'd with this 

Succefs, advanc'd to the very Walls of Lima; 
which they block'd up for a confiderable Time, 
though they could not take it. The Spanijh 
Horfe were always too hard for them, when 
they fallied out into the Plains about that City, 
and the Artillery upon the Walls obliged them 
in a i1lOrt Time to remove· to a great Di. 
fiance: However, they frill continued the 
Blockade of Lima, where I thall leave them 
at prefent, and enquire after A/magro, whom 
we left in the [andy Defart of Afacnma, in his 
Return from Chili. Man" 
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Ma/1CO hh'a, it feems, had difpatch-td Ex~ Peru. 

prelfcs as far as Cbili,to acquaint his Sub-~ 

J'eCts with his Defign of throwing off the Spa- "!!mh(lg'I~ 
Y I 

. :~ on IS ,e-
n~(h o,;.e, requmng them to rife, and fall turn fronl 
upon thofe Foreigners, and endeavour to ex- C/Ji/i. 

pell them. He acquainted alfo his Brother 
Ptlulla~ the High-Prieft, and the refl: of the 
indians, who march'd with-Almrlgro into Chili 
with his Intentions; whereupon the Hicrh~ 
Priefl: left Almagru's Camp privately, and ~e-
turned to the Inca illam'o Capac, who wal> 
·then encamp'd before Cufco. The High,Priell: 
was affifl:ed in his Efcape by Philip the Inter-
preter, who being about to follow him was 
apprehended by Alma,~l'o, and put to death, 
and confeffed at his Exe~ution, that his Tefli-
mony againtl the Inca AtJ.bilipa was £.lIfe, 
and that he had given Evidence againfl: him, 
that he might enjoy one of that Iilm's Wives, 
with whom he Iud an Intrigue. 

As to PauUa, he always remain'J faithful 
to Alm.'lgro, in which pollibly he had a Vir:w 
to his own Interefl:; for Aimagro no fooner 
heard of the Revolt of Manco Inca, but he 
proclaim'd PauUa Inca, or Emperor of Peru, 
and caus'd his Head to be bound with the 
Imperial Wreath or Coronet: Whereupon 
Paulla and the Confederate htdians continued 
to efpoufe Almagn/s Caufe, and return'd with 
him into Peru. 

\Vhen M:mco Inca heard of the Appro:J.ch The Sie,,-e 

of A/magro, he thought fit to quit th~ Siege of of. ~lij'J 0 

Guf(oand retire with a fmall Part of Ius Troops r1:lIs J OH 
'). , . f h d· h t Ie Re-

to the MountalOS 0 t e Andes, or ermg t e turn of 
reft of his Forces to difperfe, and return. to A/magro. 
their Dwellings; for as he was not ahle to drive 
the Spaniards out of Cufco, wh.e~ they w.ere 
not two hundred Men, . he defpalr 4 ofdo!D~ 

It 
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Peru. it afcertbey 1hou'd be j()in'd by the five hun-
~ dred SptJniards which ./llmagro had under hili 

Command: Nay he determin'd, 'tis faid, at 
this Time, to abandon the Government, and 
lead a private Life; for he heard his Army 
before Lima alfo was repuls'd; that freth Sup
plies of Spani(lris arriv'd there every Day 
from Mexico and PallJama; and that the Mar
quis Pizarro was alx>Ut: to fend another Body 
of Spaniards to join with thofe already in 
Cu(co: But had he known what Feuds and Di
vi{ions there were among the SplJnijh Generals, 
he wou'd furely have fufpended -that Refolu
tion a little longer; And fome of .his Officers, 
'cis faid, advis'd that prince to wait with 
Patience, and foment thofe Divifions among 
the Spfl11iardJ, for the wcakeft Side wou'd pro
bably invite the indian,s tp their Affiftance, and 
give them an Opportunity of re-eftablithing 
their inca upon his Throne. To whom, 'tis 
faid, the Inc •• rep!y'd, he wa$ not ignorant of 
the Mifunderftandings among the Spanijh 
Generals, but as long as they faw fuch Ar
mies of indians On Foot, he was confiden~ 
they would lay afide their private QEarrels, 
and all unite to maintain their Footing in his 
Dominions: And that the diibanding his 
Forces was the readieft Way to divide thefe 
rapacious Foreignerti, who woulcJ fall out 
about their Plunder and the Divifion of the 
Lands they had ufurp'd, when they ~magin'd 
themfelv€s fecure, and faw.no Enemy in th~ 
Field; and when they had weaken'd ~heir Forces 
by, ci vii Diffentions and EncO\,mt~r$ witheacQ. 
other, then the 111dia1ls might l!ffeQ1QJe again, 
and attack them with more Succef~ th@l t~C!y 
c()u'd hope for at prefent; but UpOll whatever 
Motives Mal1&q lrc'l.' proceeded,). ~~r~in it; ». 

he 
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'he commanded all his SubjeCts about this time Perll, 

fa quit the Sieges of Cufco and Lima, and re-~ 
turn to their refpe&ive Dwellings. 

And now A/magro' being arriv'd before the 
Walls of Cu/co, and finding the Indians drawn 
off, fent a Summons to Don Fertiinand(f Pi
zarro, the Spanijh Governor, to deliver up 
rhat Capit:tl to him, as being included in that 
Grant the Emperor Charles V. had made him: 
Eut J-erdil1ando anfwer'd, he held that City 
by vi-rtue of a Commiffion from his Brother 
the Marquis, and fhou'd not deliver it up 
to any Man without his Orders, efpecially as 
he knew it to be within the Limits of his Bro-

, ther's Government; and immediately proceed
ed to put the Place in a Poilure of Defence, 
in order to prevent a Surprize; but Part of 
the Garrifon being Friend~ to A/magro, and 
holding a Correfpondence with him, intro-
duc'd his -Forces into tile Town at Midnight; A!",agro 
and Ferdinando and Gonzalo Pizarro were fur- fcq:rize, , 

, 'd - h - B l d d P 'r. Cui,?, ana pnz In t elr eus, an rna e rlioners; make; 
whereby Almagro became poffeJs'd of Cufco r".I','m;,b 
with little or no BloodJhed, anel moil: of the l',~,,"o 
Troops which had ferved the P izarrv'; enter'd i'Len,', 

into his Pay. 
In the mean time the Marcnis Pi'::;1ITO hear. 

i~g no News from his Bro~h~rs:lt Cu(co, and 
concludioo- all the Parties he had hitherto rent 
to reinfor~e them had been em off by the 11l~ 
di,ms determin'd to fend flleh a Body of i\brql.i, 

Troo'ps thither, as fhou'd be able to ,force their ~~~":""~"'''_ 
Way thither againfr all the OppofitIon the In- z" .I, ''-;':_ 
dians cou'd m::tke; and having aifembled five"a,;J. 
hundred Spanzijl.iJ Horfe and Foot, gave the to l;'~ R~-
C D A/ d 1/-· IJet 01 ommand of ~hem to on ,£1 O'J':::.O ~ e -', '~' ,- Cui:" J!',j 

raJo, with Orders to march with all Exped~[!on h,; H ". 
to Cufco. Petfr de LerTlJII was order'd aUo to t:Il'i>. 

FlI.1t .'11 
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Per~. march with this Detachment as a private Cap. 
"-v-' tain of a Troop of Horfe, tho' he was an ~Jder 

Officer than Alvarado, and had done great 
Service in thofe Wars, which fo difgufted De 
Lerma, that he from this time meditated the 
Ruin of the Enterprize, as is fuppos'd by the 
S paniJh \ V ricers. 

Alonzo de Alvarado continuing his March 
with the utmoft Diligence, moft of the indians 
that were prefs'd to carry his Baggage, amount~ 
jng to upwards of five thoufand, periili'd in 
the fi rft Part of the Journey, either by the 
intolerable Fatigue, being loaded and driven 
beyond their Strength, or ftarv'd for want of 
Food, of which their Lords the Spaniards 
took but little care to provide them; infomuch 
that Alvarado was forced to halt, till he could 
prefs fome thoufands more of the indians to 
fupply the Places of thofe he had loft. 

Almagro receiving Intelligence at CIl.fcO~ 
that Don Alonzo de Alvarado was advancing 
towards that City, fent fome Spaniards of 
~ality to him to'repfefent, that CtlfcO belong'd 
to his Government, according to the Divifion 
the Emperor had made of Peru between him 
and the Marquifs Pizarro, and therefore ad
vifed him to retire to Lima again, till he and 
the Marquifs ihould adjuft the Limit, of their 
refpetl:ive Governments: But Alvarado was 
fo tar from entertaining any pacifick Thoughts~ 
that he made all the Gentlemen Prifoners that 
were tent to treat with him. Whereupon, 
.dlvarado took the Field, conftituting Do" 
Orgonne::::. his Lieutenant-General; and having 
made a Party of Alvarado's Horfe Prifoners, 
underftood by them that great Part of his' 
Troops were better affetl:ed to him than they 
were to the Pi;::;arro's, particularly he underftood. 

that 
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that Peter de Lerma, with a great many of his Peru. 
Friends, would defert Alvarado the firft ~ 
Opportunity. 

He advanc'd, therefore, as far as the Bridge 
of Aba1lcay, on the other Side whereof Alva
,ado lay encamp'd; fo that there was nothing 
but a fmall River that parted their Forces: 
They remain'd quiet however; without attempt
ing to attack each other all Day; but in the 
Night-time OrgomJe'z fording the River at the 
Head of Almagrr/s Horfe, put Ah:arado's AI",,-aro 
Forces into great Confufion, and giving Peter defea~s 
de Lerma and the refr of their Friends by this Alv,.<, de 

means an Opportunity to join them, Almagro ~~ll-"a",c. 
gain'd an eafy Vittory with very little Blood. IDlkcs 

fued, making Don Alonzo de Alvarado his him 
Frifoner, with whom he return'd in Triumph Priloncr. 

to Cufco. This Battle was fought on the 12 til 
of 1,.1)" 1537· 

Almagro holding a Council of vVar on hig 
Arrival at Gu(co, was advifcd by his G::neral 
Orgonne::::. to improve his Vittory by marching 

, immediately to Lima, :lnd lakine; Poffcilion 
of that City before the M:lrqllls de Pizarro 
was re.inforc'd; fo~ he had but a {lender 
Garrifon after the Detachment he had made . 
under the Command of DOtl Alonzo de Alva
"/!Ido to Cufco. He :11fo advifed .him to take 
off the Heads of Ferdinanda 'Pizarro and his 
Brother Gorlzalo, Men who had always ex
prefs'd the utmoil: Malice and Prejudi~e againfr 
him and done him all manner of III Offices 
both in the Court of Sp~in and in PertJ; and 
who would he fuggelled, infallibly take his 
Life if e~er' they had him in their Po~er.. He 
reprefented alfo, that as the MarqUiS Pizarro 
was Mafrer of Lima and all the Ports and 
Shipping upon the Coafr, he would da!ly 

Vol. XXIX. C c c reCel\Te 
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l'eru. receive freib Forces and Supplies from ·Me:'Ci-
~ co Panama, and other Places; whereas 

Almagro not being Mafter of one Port or 
Ship could receive no Recruits,' or indeed have 
any Communication either with Europe or 
lVorth-./lmerica, and confequently muft foon 
become much inferior to his Rival the Marquis, 
if he did not lay hold of the prefent happy 
Conjuncture, and open himieIf a Way to the 
Sea. 

Thefe O\'ertures appear'd fo reafonable, 
that AimaJ,ro at firft refolv'd to follow the 
Advice of Orgon12l:z; but 'James de Almagro, 
another of his Generals, on whofe Advice he 
ufually rely'd, having contracted a Friendihip 
with Ferdinando Pizarro during his Imprifon
ment at CZlfco, diifuaded Almag"o from putting 
the two Pi::::,arro'5 to death that were his Pri-
1oners; and Almagro being himfdf, 'tis faid, 
averfe to the ihedding of Blood, and ftill 
rcoining fome Friend1hip for the MarqUIS 
their Brother, refufed to liften to the Advice 
Orgonnez had given him in that Particular: 
Nor did he approve of attacking Lima, be
caufe that undoubtedly belong'd to the Mar
quis by the Emperor's Gram, and he muft 
be deem'd a Rebel to his Prince if he encroach'd 
on the Ter~it.ories his Imperial Majefty had 
confer'd on another. 

A/"'rr_~ro However, it was generally agreed, that 
marches· bi: I I rr C to the It was a 10 ute y neceuary to open a ommu-
Sea.Co;llt nication with the Sea, that they might have 

fome Harbours where the Recruits that were 
fent them from North-America might land 
and join them, and from whence they might 
have a Correfpondence both with Mexico and 
Old Spain,' And accordingly Almagro having 
affembled a Body of five hundred SpaniJh 

Horfe 
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I-Jorfe and Foot, and being join'd by fome Peru" 

Jhoufand confederate Indians, began his March ~ 
towards the Valley of Chinca on the Sea-
Coaft, taking with him his Pri[uner Fcrciif;andIJ 
Pizarro, but he left AlOliZ) PharrIJ and 
Alonz() de A/"Ja,"ado Prifoners in the City of 
Cllfco. 

-II? the mean time, the 1\1arquis de Pizarro 
hearing no News from Alonzo de AJ.Vl1"'lr/O, 
and imagining the Indians might have pofTtis'd 
tliemfelves of the Paffes in the Mountains,_ and 
thereby cut off hi~ Communication with rhJt 
Qeneral, marcn'd in Perfon at the Head of 
three or four hundred Spaniards towards the 
Mountains to gain Intelligence: And after 
fome Days March, receiv'd Advice that the 
Indians had rais'd the Siege ot Cll/CO; that 
AlmClg:'o was return'd from Cbi/i, had pofTe[s'd 
himfelf of that Capital, and made his Brothers 
"Ferdinando and Alonzo Prifoners; and that 
his osher Brother ]obn Pizano was kill'd 
during the Siege of Cu(co; and a Day or t\'/o 
after, had News brought him of the DdeJt 
of Don Alonzo de Alvarado, Whereupon 
he thought fit to retire again to Lima, and 

. fortify himfelf there, till he fhould receive a 
Re-inforcement of Troops, which he expeCted 
every Dayfrom North-America; and to divert 
Almagro from taking Advantage of his 
pre[ent Weaknefs, and putting his Bro
thers to death, he difpatch'd feveral Spanitll:ds 
of ~ality to attend him, and offer hIm T.he " 
any Terms he fuould infiil: upon to procure his J'\'!al~q~'s 

" r rna ,c, 
Brothers Liberty; but accordtng to lome Overtures 
Hiftorians he had no Intention to ohCerve of Accom
any Treaties with Almagro any longer than mo~ation 
he fuould be in a Condition to break them to .,lmagrQ 

with Advantage. Thefe Comn)imoner~ ~r-
C c c 2 nVIng 
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l'<:ru. riving in A/magro's Camp, he refufed at firft 
"-v"'-' to be amus'd by any fallacious Treaties; told 

them, he would order Commiffioners to treat 
with thofe of the Marquis on the Frontiers 
of their refpective Government!\; and con· 
tinued his March as far as Na(ca, within 
forty Leagues of Lima, where he heard tha~ 
Alonzo de Pizarro, Alonzo de Alvarado, and 
a hundred Spanijb Prifoners more hi: left 
blehind him had made their Efcape from Cufco. 
Whereupon Orgonne:::. again prefs'a him to put 
}<~".dinando Pizarro to death, but he ftilJ re. 

~'~,~~::I; fufed it; and having planted a Colony near 
, the Coaft of the South-Sea, in the Vale of 

LO:U!lY 

near [i,e Cbil1ca, he fent Commiffioners to treat with 
tiea-Coafi. the Marquis; but, either by the Orders of the 

Marquis or without, thefe Commiffioners were 
feiz'd and made Prifoners by one of his Gene. 
rals, and their Difpatches broke open; which 
being reprefented to the Marquis as a very i he great Outrage, he denied his having any 

of~~~hery Knowledge of it, order'd the Comrniffioners
P,.::"r;&'j. to be fet at Liberty, and their Effects reftor'd 

. them, propofing an Interview with Almagro 
in the Field, with only twelve Horfemen to 
attend each of them; which Almagro agreeing 
to, contrary to the Advice of his Generals, 
was very near falling into an Ambufcade that 
AiOl:ZO Pizem'o h:ld laid for him; of which 
receiving fome Notice while he was at the 
Conference with the Marquis, he made his 
Efcape with fome Difficulty. 

The Marquis, however, pretended that he 
had no Intention to furprife Almagro, and 
that he had been mifinforrn'd, and Commiffio. 
ners were agreed Oil to adiuft their Differences. 

It feerns, the Billiop of Panama (or 'l'erra
Firma Proper) had been appointed in the Year 

1536, 
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1536, by the Emperor, to go to Lima and l'truo 
fettle the Limits between Pizarro's and' Alma- t./"'f'toJ 
grr/s Governments, being direCted to affio"n 
Pizarro all that Part of Peru extend;ng froom 
the Equator to the SouthWard two hundred and 
feventy Leagues; and to Aimagro two hundred 
Leagues more to commence where PiZ.1rrt/s 
~OVtrnmcnt ended j but Piz,ar"yo apprehend-
Ing then that CttfcO b"!ong'd to the Divilion 
which was allotted to A/magro, kept him 
ignor:l.I1t of the Emperor's Grant, and periuad-
d .-ilmagro to undertake tbe Expedition to 

Chili abovemention'd; and when the Bir~op 
arriv'd at Lima, diiIuaded him from ,taking 
that tedious Journey to CttfcO to execute his 
Commiffion: \Vhereupon the Bithop return'd 
to Panama without, doing any thing; but 
A/magro, • on his Return fioom Cbili, finding 
how he h:ld been abufed by the Pizarr{)'J, 
who had u[urp'd Part of his Government, 
furpris'd the City and Caftle of Cl{CO, and 
made Ferdinanda and Gonzalo P j;::'Cirro Pri[o-
ners; as has been related already. 

Arbitrators being again chofen to fettle the 
Limits betw~en the two Generals, and not 
being able to come to any Agreement, Father 
BO'IJadil/a was made Umpire of their Differences, 
who thought fit to allot the capit~l Cit yo of 
Cufco to the Marquis Pizarro; agamft which 
Award Almagro appeal'd to ~he .Council of 
the Indies and refolv'd to mamtam by Force 
what he ,;as poffefs'd of, till he ~ould receive 
the Determination of that CounCil. 

Whereupon the Marquis, in order to pro- The 0 

. h d" d' LOb MarqUIS cure hIS Brot er Fer man 0 s I ~rty, pre- and Alma-
tended he was content that both Parties thould gro agree 
keep what they were poffefs'd of till the Court upon 
pf Sp(#11 fhould determine otherwi1e; and Terms. 

that 
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Peru, that he would furniih Alma,~ro with a Ship, 
~ by which he might fend over his Commiffion,ers 

to Spain to manage his Caufe there: And 
upon thefe Terms Almagro confented to fet 
Ferdinanda Pizarro at Liberty. 

The Marquis having obtain'd what he 
wanted, 'Viz. his Brother's Liberty, and a great 
Supply of Troops from North-America, fent 
a Herald to Almagro, requiring him to de
liver up Ctt(co to him and all his Conquefts in 
Peru, infifiing that his (Pizarro's) Govern
ment extended from the Equator to the Straits 
of Magellan: And upon A/magro's refufing 
to refign his Government, immediately declar'd 

The. War againft him, fending his Brothers Ferdi
!'hr~Uls, mmdo and Gonzalo at the Head of feven hun-
brut{, tile d d S ;n. H fc d F fi 'fc h Agree- re pam);) or e an oot to urpn e t e 
menl. City of Cufco in the Abfence of Almagro; of 

whieh that General receiving Intelligence, 
march'd with the utmoft Diligence to reach 
that City before them; tho' 'tis faid, his Ge
neral Orgonnez again advifed him to turn back 
and attack the City of Lima now the Garrifon 
was fo much diminilb'd; obferving, that if he 
on~e poffefs'd himfelf of that City, the Recruits 
which came from Nortb-America would all 
join his Troops, and foon make him fuperior 
to his Competitor, of which Almagro was 
fufficiently convinc'd, but abfolutely refus'd 
to encroach upon that Government which had 
been granted to the Marquis by his Soveraign. 
He continued therefore his March towards 
Cufco, and being better acquainted with the' 
Country than the Pizarro's, and his Troops 
more ufed to that Climate, got between the 
~nemy and Cufco, when Advice was brought 
hInl that moil: of the Spaniards under the Com
mand of the Pizarro's) being lately come 

. from 
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from Spain, were fallen ftck in the Mountains, Peru.' 
and that ifhe would return back and fall upon ~ 
them they would very eaft!y be defeated; and 
of this Opinion was Orf(onncz, and feveral' 
other Officers; but whether Almagro did not 
credit this Advice, or imagin'd he fhould 
have a greater Advantage of the Enemy if 
they bid Siege to CuJCo with fo fmall an 
Army, he continued his March thither: And 
'tis highly probable, that the Pizarro's would 
never have been able to have taken C;~(co, if 
AlmMro had remain'd within thofe 'Walls 
upon the Dtfenfive, efpecially as the Pi:::;arro's 
had no Cannon with them, and the Garrifon 
would have been almoO: a~ numerous as the 
Befiegers: But the Officers \lnder Almag1"() 
confiding in the Bravery and Experience of 
their Forces, wav'd all the Advantages they 
had in their Walls, and no fooner heard the 
Enemyapproach'd, but they prevail'd on their 
old General Almagro, contrary to his own 
Opinion, to fuffer them to march out and give 
the P iza'Ti/is Rude', and J1lmagro, being very 
old and infirm, was carried on a Couch into 
the Field, rather to fte the Battle than to com-
mand in it, having cO:1O:ituted Or.;c;;;;c;:; hi'l 
General. 

The firO: Overfight tl·~ Almagri.;as com
mitted, 'tis faid, was in attacking the Piz.;;·· 
rifts when they y;er2 G1':' wn lip among the 
Salina's or S:dt-pi:::, where their Hork, ill 
which ~hey hld the Superiority, could be of 
little or no uie to them: They were much 
deceiv'd alfo it feell1s in the Forces th~y were 
to engage, and in their Arms; for th;;y ill1:l
gin'd they were moO: of them new-raj::;'.1 un
difciplin'd Men, and no better arm\1 than 
thell1felves. Whereas they hld been bred 1I.p 

j .1 
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Peru. in Flanders, the beft School of War in that 
""'""'"' Age, and cODlifted chiefly of Mufketeers, of 

wbich there were but very few in Almagr,'s 
Army. B'olt the greateft Misfortune was, their 
General Oigonnez being wounded bya Mufket 
iliot in the beginning of the Battle, when he 
was engag'd with Ferdinanda Pizarro the 
Enemy's General, . and had unhors'd him, the 
perfonal Courage of Orgormez contributed 
much (0 the Lofs of the Day, for he was 
engag'd in this fingle C0l11bat when he fhould 
have been giving his Orders, and commanding 
the Army; and the A!magrians imagining he 
was dead, thought of nothing but a Retreat: 

A/mag'" AlnJ"lgro himfelf fled to the Cafl:le of Cufio, 
dek'atfd :l I P a . he C' II 11 alll t le i-;:arrtj-H entermg t Ity pe . me 
and mc:de . I h F .. h 81 h Pri,oner, WIt 1 t e ugmvcs, t e aug ter was very 
and C/~(cO great; Orgonnez and Pedro de Lerma being 
taken by covcr'd with \Vounds,--were kill'd afrer ~arter 
~1~~,.Piza7" given them, and ~ great m.any Officers more 

upon private :rique and Refemment, no Wars 
being fo crud as thofe between Countrymen 
and exafperated Friends; bur poor old Almagro 
was taken Prifoner, and referv'd to be murder'd 

Almagro 
try'd for 
his Life. 

by the Forins of Law. 
After he had remain' J Prifoner fome Months 

in CttfcO, the Lawyers wen': employ'd to draw 
up Artkles againft the old General, the prin
cipal whereof were, That he had feiz'd on 
Cu/Co by Force; thJt he hadenter'd into 
a fecret Treaty with the :flca; that he had 
encrolch'd Oil the Government granted to the 
Marquis by the Emperor; that he had broken 
his Anicles with the. Marquis, and fought 
two Battles with the Emperor's Forces under 
the Command of the Marquis, the one at the 
Bril\;e of "'iba:m:~y, and the other at the Salina's; 
and his Enemies fitting in Judgment on him, 

he 
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he was capitally convicted and condemn'd to Peru. 
die, tho' he appeal'd to the Emperor, and ap-~ 
ply'd in very moving Termi to Ferdil1antlo 
Pizarro to fave his Lite: He bid him remem-
ber that he had fpar'd his Life, and ever 
refufed to put to death any of his Relations, 
on account of the Friendfhip between him and 
the Marquifs; that he would do well aJ fo to 
remember how inftrumental h::: had b(ten in 
enabJi ng his Brother to make thofe Conquefis

J 
and railing him to the Honours he pofidi;'d ; 
defired the Pizarro's would confider he was 
an old gouty M:tn, who could not live many 
Years, and fuffer him therefore, after the 
innumerable Hardfhips and Hazards he had 
fuftain'd, to die a natural Death; but the 
Pizarrifls looking upon their old Companion 
and Fellow-Soldier as the only Obftacle to their 
Glory and Ambition, and believing by his 
Death they fhould obtain the fole Dominion 
of Peru without a Rival, they were deaf to 
his Entreaties, and having order'd him to be 
ftrangled privately in Prifon, [hey afterwards And pU' 

caufed his Head to be cut off on . .a Scaffold in to death. 
the great Square of CttJco. His Body lay all 
Day expos'd almoft naked on the Scaffold, 
his Friends not daring to bury him, left they 
1hould incur the Difpleafure of the mercileis 
Ferdinando Pizarro, and Lis Enemies not 
thinking it worth while to give themfdves any 
Trouble about his Funeral; but towards the 
Evening, a poor Negt·o, who had been Slave 
to the Decea5'd, brought a coufe Sheet, anJ 
with the Help of fome b.dians, who had been 
Servants likewife to that General, wrlp'd up 
the Corpfe and carried it to the Church of the 
Merceds, ~here the Friars buried him under 
the High.Altar • 
. Vol. XXIX. D d !~ Th;= 
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Peru. This Act: of Cruelty rais'd the PizamlJ a 
~ great many Enemies even amongft their own 

People: They did not forbear to call them 
Tyrants, and threaten Revenge. The indians 
wept, and lamented the Lofs of him, declaring 
they had never been abufed by this Comman
der. The Mourning for him, 'tis faid, was 
almoft univerfal both among Spaniards and 

A Charac- Indians. He was fixty-three (fome fay feven
ter of ty-five) Years of Age, of a low Stature, his 
A/magro. Countenance not very agreeable, efpecially 

after he loil: his Eye. He was brave and 
enterpriCing, the moil: patient of Fatigue of 
any Man living, of a fweet Difpofition, dif
creet, generous, and a Friend to all good 
Men; but as to his Family, it is generally 
agreed, that he was a Foundling, and ignorant 
who his Parents were; neither was his Edu
cation extraordinary, for he could neither write 
or read. He may juftly therefore be fiild 
the Forger of his own Fortunes, when under 
thefe Diladvantages he poifefs'd himfelf of 
more Wealth and Power than any private 
Man ever did before him. He had one Son 
by an Indian Woman, when he dwelt at Pa
nama, to whom he gave his own Name, and 
made him joint Heir of his Fortunes with the 
Emperor his Soveraign Charles V, conftituting 
James de Alvarado Guardian to his Soh: 
But notwithftanding all thefe Precautions to 
fecure Part of his Wealth for his Son, the 
Marquis detain'd the young Almagro Prifoner 
at Lima, and feiz'd the Father's TreafureJ 
together with his Government. 

But the Pizarro's obferving that this unjuft 
and tyrannical Conduct: created them many 
Enemies, and render'd them generally detefted 
~mong the Soldiery; in order to get rid of thofe 

chat 
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that feem'd leaft affeCl:ed to them, they made Peru. 
feveral detachments of their Forces to enlarge ~ 
their Conqlo1efts; Pedro de Valdi'l)ia was The 
commanded to invade Chili; Pedro de Candia Pizarro's 

was fent to the Weft ward to fubdue the Coun- dFetaeh 
. b d h M . f h orees trIes eyon t e ountams 0 t e AndeJ; Pera every way 

de Vergara was fent againft the Bracamores, to ~nlarge 
and other Commanders to other diftant Parts : thel~ Con
And to fupport their Interdl: at the Court of que s. 

Spain, it was refolv'd that Ferdinando Pizarro 
lhould refort thither, and carry a vaft Treafure 
with him, to be apply'd as he fhould judge 
moft to their Advantage; for 'James de AI'I)4-
rado, who was appointed Guardian to young 
Almagro, was aIre.ldy gone over to Spain, to 
petition the Emperor to do juftice to his Ward. 

And notwithftanding Ferdinando Pizarro 
brib'd almoft every Grandee in the Court of 
Spain with the Gold and Silver of Peru, yet 
fo notorious were the Outrages, Murders, 
and Devaftations that he and his Brothers had 
committed, that his Friends could not fave 
him from being condemn'd and imprifon'd: Ferdinand. 

And had not his Profecutor 'James de Al'l)a- Pizarro 

rado died fuddenly, fuppos'd to be poifon'd j~~;~~;~'d 
by Pizarro's Agents, Ferdinando had probably 
loft his Head: As it was, he remain'd three 
and' twenty Years a Prifoner in the City of 
Medina del Campo before he obtain'd his 
Liberty. 

But to return to P ertl. The Indiam ob- The 
ferving the Divifions among the Spanijh Ge .. Indians 
nerals had recourfe to Arms again: And rife in 

tho' ;he Spaniards in Pertl now amounted to Arms 

d d h c. d agam. 
two thoufand Men an upwar s, t ey loun 
it more difficult to maintain their Ground at 
this time, than they did at firft, when their 
Forces did not amount to four hundred Men; 
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Peru. for the Terror the IndIans were under at firft 
~ from the Fire-Arms and Borfes, which they 

had never feen before, was in a great mea[urct 
worn oft; and they had learn'd of the Spaniardl 
to ride and handle their Arms.pretty dtxtrouf. 
]y; and having taken fame HorCes, were not 
afraid to fight the Spaniards at their .own 
Weapons: Nor did there want Inftances of 
fome Parties of Spaniards being defeated by 
them: And had not the Indian Slaves and 
Vairals ftuck c10fe to the Spaniards, difcover'd 
the Paires and Places of Strength, and from 
time to time brought them both Provilions and 
Intelligence, probably Piz;lrro would have 
been oblilJ to ab:mdon his Conquefts at laft. 

Los Clw- The moft confiJerable Acquifition the Pi· 
~~s ~~~ zarrtls made after the Death of Almagro was 
otp~t~es the Conqueft of the Cbarcas, in ,which lay the 
leduc'd. invaluable Mines of PotoJi, whofe Treafures 

drew fuch Mulcitudes of Adventurers thither, 
that the Indians of that Province were at length 
compel'd to fubmic, and become Slaves to the 
Spaniards: But they were not fo fuccefsful in 
Chili, that brave People difputed the Ground 
with the SpaniardJ by Inches; nor could they 
ever mlke themfelves entirely Mafters of it, 
as will be obferv'd in the future Hiftory of chat 
Country; and even in the Province of Lus 
Chareal, Gonzalo Pizarro and his Forces were 
fo furrounded and diftrefs'd by the Indians, 
that the Marquis was forced to march in 
Perfon with the Garrifon of Cufco to his Re
lief; and the Spaniards afcrib'd the Victory 
they obtain'd at that Time to a Miracle that 
was wrought in their Favour. 

The Conqueft of Los Cbarcas being finifh'd, 
the Marquis founded the Town of La PlaIa 
(fo named fr~m the Neighbourhood of the 

Mountai~ 
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Mountain Porro, and other Silver Mines) and Peru. 
divided [he City and Country about it, with \./V"'J 
the Indians that inhabited it, among the Con- La Pdiadla 

T 1· B hr' . loun e , qllerors. 0 lIS rot er rtrdtncwdo P,zarro, and the 
who was then if1 S.pain, he allotted a very Lanes a'la 
large Share; and to his Brother Gynzalo, ano- I~d~a", 
ther Part of the Country, in which fome d1vlded

h 
time after the Silver Mines of Potoji were ~;:~2,~rdJ~ 
difcover'd: Ferdinanda Pizarro alfo had a 
Share in thefe Mines, as a Citizen of the City 
of La PlaIa; and a particular Part of it being 
affign'd to his Officers, they difcover'd fo rich 
a.. Veil:l • that they digged from it the finefl: 
Silver without any Alloy, 'tis faid. 

This Divifion of the Coumry was made in 
the Year 1538 and 1539. And now the 
Marquis found himfelf pofi'efs'd of a Territory 
feven or eight hundred Leagues in Length, 
'Viz. from the Equinoctial to the SOllth Part 
of Los Charca.', in which were more rich 
Mines than in all the World befides; and 
yet was not his Ambition or Avarice fatisfy'd, 
but in an extreme old Age he employ'd his 
Brother Gonzalo in the Conqudl: of other 
Nations. Gonzalo, who was now Governor 
of f5<!/tlto and all the Northern Provinces of 
Peru, was commanded to undertake an Expe
dition co the Eaftward, the Marquis being 
inform'd that thofe Countries not only afforded 
Pleney of Gold, but yielded Spice very much 
refembling Cinnamon, and for that Reafon the 
Country CO the Eaftward of ~itlo obtain'd 
the N~eof Cane/a, or the Cinnamon Province. 

Gonzalo Pizarro had not mai"ch'd many 
Miles before he arriv'd at this Country of 
Cane/a! he alfo met with fome Gold in the 
Rivulets, but this Province lying under (or 
-!1ear) the EquinocUal, he found it fo wet and 

" full 
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Peru. full of Marfhes, Woods and Bog~, that he 
r..-y-J loft moft of his Spaniards, and four thoufand 

Indians he had prefs'd to carry his Baggage, 
and reap'd very little Benefit from this Ex
pedition, unlefs the Difcovery of the great 
River Amazon; on which having built a 
Sloop and put all his Treafure and Baggage on 
Board, he fent one of his Officers, named 

Ort/falli/'S Orellana with fixty Men down the River to y' , 
d o~a~~e make further Difcoveries and 'then return to 
R~~e: him; but Orellana, having fail'd two hun
.1maZOIl. dred Leagues farther down this River, and 

finding it very difficult to return againft the 
Stream, which was very rapid, faiI'd to the 
Mouth of it, and then coafl:ing along to the 
Northward, came to the Spanijh Ifiand of the 
CJ'rinity, from whence he embark'd for Spain; 
of whofe Voyage I fhall give a more particular 
Account when I come to defcribe the Country 
of the Amazons. 

As to Gonzalo Pizarro their General, he 
having been compel'd by Famine to eat up 
his Horfes, loft mo{\: of his Men, and en
dur'd incredible Hardlhips for two Years and 
upwards; he return'd at length to f?<3itto, 
where he receiv'd Advice of the Misfortunes 
of his Brother the Marquis, which I come In 
the next place to relate. 

1n~ The Marquis, in the Abfence of his Bro
Marquis thers, feem'd more intent on fuppreffing the 
opprcllcs Party of Almagro than any thing elfe. He 
the A!.'11a- d I R' h C f S . ~nal'." rna e arge emlttances to t e. ourt 0 pllln 

for that End, and would not fuffer any of the 
Officers or Soldiers, that lhew'd any Affection 
to the Family of A/magro, to enjoy either 
Lands or Offices in Peru (thefe were ufually 
call'd Cbtli-men, becaufe they had attended 
the deceas'd Almagro in the Conqueft of tQat 

Country) 
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Country) and as to young A/magro, he re- Peru. 
main'd a Prifoner at large in the City of Lima, ~ 
but was never fuffer'd to !tir from thence. 
Thus the Almagrians being neither permitted 
to return to Sp,lin, len they fbould carry frefu 
Complaints thither againft the Marquis', nor 
to enjoy any thing in the Indies, they were 
djfpers'd all over. the Country to get a poor 
Subfiftence, or hv'd on the Benevolence of 
their Countrym~n, till the cruel Pizarro pub-
lithed an Edia that no body ihollld relieve 
them; which foon redllc'd the Cbili-men to a 
ftarving Condition, and infpir'd them with 
Thoughts of Revenge, or rather put them 
upon defperate Meafures to preferve themfclves 
from ftarving; which they could think of no . 
better way to prevent, than by cutting off the 
Tyrant; and he conlcious how much he was. 
hated, not only by the Chili-men, but alfo by 
his own People, for his Oppreffion and Cruelty, 
feldom ftir'd out of the City, or even of his 
Palace, without a ftrong Guard to protea him. 

The dlmagrians therefore, fingly, or two The A/
or three at a time, reforted priv,ltely to the magriam 

capital City of [jt;!d, where they did not want ~rm(i::
I:'riends who conceal'd them in their Houfes, c;na~~~~t 
till they found they amounted to two or ti, 'oce the l\1ar
hundred Men, all brave veteran Soldiers, and s.,!i,. 
feveral experienc'd Officers amongft them, 
who refolv'd to attack the Marquis as he came 
to the great Church on ,Uidjilmmer-d I)", 154' ; 
but he having fame Intelligence of the Ddign, 
did not go out of his Palace that Day; and 
the Con1pirators, upon this Difappointment, 
had refolved to w~it for the Arrival of raca 
de Caftro, whom they underftood the Emperor 

·had fent over to adjuft all Differences bewccn 
the Piz.1rrijl, and d(~'J(fgr iaJ;~", for Advice 

came 
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Peru. carne about this time, that Vaca de Caftr~ was 
~ actually arriv'd upon the Coaft of Peril. 

But the Almagrians being inform'd afterwards 
that their Plot was difcover'd, and they would 
fuddenly be facrificed to the Fury of the 
Marquis, if they did not prevent it by fome 
bold Attempt, twelve of them (or as fome 
fay nineteen) met at the Houfe of young 41. 
magro, which ftood on one fide of the great 
Square in Lima, on Sunday the 26th of Jlme, 
at Noon-day, and with their Swords drawn 
march'd crofs the Market-place to the Palace 
of the Marqui3 Pizarro, crying out, Long 
live tbe King, bret let tb, '1yranl die: Nor 
were they oppos'd ay any Man, tho' there 
were not Iefs than a thoufand People alfembled 
in the Square; nay, not a Man ftir'd (Q give 
the Marquis Intelligence of it, infomuch that 
the Confpirators found the Gates of the Palace 
and all tbe Doors open, and the firft Notice 
the Marquis had of their Approach v.~as by one 
of his Pages, after the Alm,zgrians had enter'd 
the Houle. Whereupon he ordered fome 
Doors to be fum, imagining he ihould be able 
to defend himfe!f till Affifiance came in; but 
Lieutenant General Francis de Chaves, who 
\V.IS then with the Marquis, negleCting to 
fallen the Door, and believing it had been 
fome ordinary Tumult that would have been 
e:lfily fupprefs'd by his Prefence, we.nt out, and 
meeting the ConfpiralOrs upon the great Srair
Cale, demanded the Reafon of that Infolence, 
which they anfwer'd only by fevera! mortal 
Wounds they gave him; and rufhing forward, 
the Servants and all the Company that were 
~ith the IVIarquis fled, except his Brother
l~-JaW Don Francis de Alcantara, and two of 
hIS Pages y,;ho defended the Door-way of the 

Dr:n~in~-
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1)rawi~g~ .. toC1m, whither the Marquis was re- Peru" 
tired for fume time; but at length the Con-~ 
fpirato_rs broke through, and kill'd the Marquis, The 
his Brother, and the two Pages, who behav'd Marquis 
themfelves however very bravely, and defpe- is alUffi· 

tately wounded four of the Almllgrians before nated. 

tuey fell. 
Then the Confpirators went out into the 

Marketpplace again, declar'd the Tyrant was 
dead, and proc1aim'd the young Almagro Y~ung 
Governor of Peru _; for all the AlmarJrians Allnagro'd 
. d" I fr bI d h 0 rrodalUl tInme !lte y auem e , w en the Twelve at-
~ack'd the Marquis in his Palace, fecuring his 
Guards and preventing :lfiy Affifl:ance comina-
to him. They alfo fecur'd all the Horfes and 
Arms in the qty, and commanded all the 
,nhabitants that tefufed to join them, not to 
ftir out of t~eir Houles without Leave. They 
alfo plunder'd the Houfes of the Marquis, of 
his Brother Francis de Alcantara, of his Se-
cretary Pizado, and fome others of the princi-
pal Pizarrijls, wherein they found an immenfe 
Treafure. In the Marquis'S Palace alone, 'tis 
faid, they found ,to the Value of a Million of 
Crowns in Gold and Silver; but did not meddle 
with the refl: of the Furniture, leaving it fl:and-
'ing for the Vfe of the young A/magro, whom 
they -carried thither 'after they had proclaim'd 
him their Governor. 
It' Thus fell Don Francis Pizarro in the capi
tal City of Lima, which he had founded ten 
:~l' eleven Years before, and was privately bUiied 
"by, his Servarts, by the young Almagro's Per
'triifiion, no Perf on of any Figure daring to 
attend his Funeral, kft it fhould give Offence 
,to the prevailing Party: A~d here the Sfanifo 
Writers take. an Opportu11lty of drawlOg a 
-Paralld b~t\veen thofe two-celebrated Adven,;. 
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PtfLI. turers Don Francis Pizarro and Don Diegll 
'--.-v---J de Almagro the Elder, who rerembled each 

other in many Particulars. 
A Parallel And firft they obferve, that they were both 
~t2ve~n bafely born, and had very mean Education, 
al:t;';Ja- neither of them being able to write or read. 
gro. Gomartl relates, that Francis Pizarro was the 

Son of Gonzalo Pizarro, a Captain in the 
Province of Navarre; that his Mother laid 
him in a Church-porch, and he fuck'd a 
Sow feveral Days: till another N urfe was 
provided for him; that when he grew up, 
he was employ'd in keeping Swine, and ha
ving \011: fome of them one Day, was afraid 
to return home; whereupon he went in the 
Company of fome Strollers to Seville, where 
he embark'd for the Indies; and here, it [eerns, 
he was inftrurnental in fixing a Spani/h Colony 
at Darien, attended 17aJco Nunez de Balboa 
in the Difcovery of the South-Sea, and after
wards went with Pedrp,rias from St. Mary~s 
of Darien to Panama j and in thefe Expedi
tions having cnrich'd hirnfelf, he took up his 
Refidence at the Town of Panama, where 
A/magro, who had rais'd his Fortune in the 
£1rne manner, likewife refided; and here they 
entered into that memorable Partnerfhip with 
De Lugne the Prieft, which ended in the 
Reduction of that vaft Empire of Peru, where
in they met with thofe inexhauftible Mines of 
Gold and Silver that have been already de
fcrib'd, and became t!le moft powerful Men, 
if not Monarchs, that ever appear'd in that 
Part of the World, and fuperior in Wealth to 
the richeft Princes of Europe. 

They carry the Parallel farther, and ob
ferve, that both Almagro and Pizarro were 
well advanc'd in Years before they undertook 

this 
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this Enterprize; that neither of them ever lc'Ju. 

married, but had Children by their Indian ~ 
Concubines: Particularly they relate, that one 
of the Marquis's Concubines was the Daughter 
of the Emperor Huana Capac, and another 
the Sifter or Daughter of the Emperor Af8bi-
lipa; the laft of which was baptiz'd~ and call'd 
Donna Beatrice. 

They obferve alfo, that tho' both thefe Ac1-
venturers were in their Lives fa immen!1y 
rich, they left nothing behind them; and that 
they were both obfcurely buried by their Ser
vants. Give me leave to obferve farther, tlut 
notwithftanding all their Failings and Imper
fections, they mnft be allow'd to be pofTe[s'd 
of fome very great Virtues; fuch as Courage, 
Fortitude, Patience and Temperance, to :l. 

very great Degree, or they had never made 
themfelves Mafters of the Treafures of Peru. 
What Men would have ftruggled fa many 
Years againft Winds and Seas, endur'd the 
Extremities of Heat and Cold, travers'd Coun
tries almoft impafTable and impenetrable, and 
that when they were in a manner totally de
ferted by their People, if they had not been 
endu'd with more than ordinary Patience? 
Tho' it muft be confefs'd, that this Virtue 
feerns in a manner common to the Natives of 
Spain; and I am apt to think, fcarce any other 
European Nation would have perfifted with 
that indefatigable Induftry, in profecuting thefe 
Difcoveries, and brougbt the Americans un
der their Power1 if the Spaniards had not 
done it. It is true, they had fome Advan
tage of the reft of Europe, in their Situation; 
not only as they lay the fartheft Weft ward 
of any Country in the Old World, but that 
their Climate had a nearer Refemblance to 
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Peru. tbatof Peru, than the Countries of their North. 
t-v--J ern Neighbours. They were alfo at that Time 

the greateft Maritime Powers in EUfore; but 
ftill I afcribe their Succefs more to their natu~ 
ral I\ltience and Perfeverance, and their ab~ 
fte ill ious \ Va y of Life, than to all their other 
Advantages 

There was one Thing thefe two Conquerors, 
as the Spani!ll'ds ftile them, too well agreed 
in, and th3.~ \'vas their ill U 6ge of the hof
pitable and defencelefs Indiclrzs; who F.ffering 
to fnbmit to them,. and to b(:'come fubJeCt to 
the Crown of Spain, were neverthelefs treated 
as Enemies and Slaves, their Country taken 
from them, and their Perfons worn out and 
ddhoy'd by cruel Bondage; they were com· 
pc:ll'd to carry Burthens, to draw their Car
riages, dig the Mines, and put upon other ri
gorous and intolerable Hardfi1ips; infomuch, 
that they perifh'd by Thoufands and ten Thou-, 
iands;ai1d whole Countries became in a man· 
ner depof1ubted; but .dllllagro appearing the 
moa compaffionate of the two, obtain'd the 
CharaC1:er of a merciful Prince amongft the 
lndim:s, tho' it feems no lefs than ten thou
fand Indians, who carried his Baggage, loft 
their Lives in his Expedition to Chili,' How
ever it came to pafs, the Life of a Dog, or 
any brute Animal, appears to have been more 
valued than that of an Indian; but this does 
not feem to be a Fault peculiar to thefe twO 
Adventurers, or even to the Spanijh Nation; 
fur the whole Popim World at that time were 
taught, that Heathens and Hereticks deferv'd 
no Mercy, and indeed were not entitled to 
enjoy any thing in this World, but both their 
Perfons ~a? Eftates were the Property of the 
firft Chnftlan that could feize them, efpeciaJly 

if 
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if they were atithoriz'd to do it by the Pope, Peru. 
whofe Bull the. Spaniards Ind in their Favour: t./'Y""'.J 
Infomuch that the Chriftian Religion) which 
fuould have infpir'd thefe Adventurers with 
Tendernefs and Compaffion, or at Ie aft have 
taught them Jultice in their Commerce with 
the .World, was made a PretCDCe for their 
turning Barbarians, and for all the Outrages, 
Cruelty and Injuftice dut Men could COI11-
mi~ Thus Men firft diveft themfelves of 
their Humanity, under Pretence of Zeal for 
R.eligion, and then make that an .Excufe for 
becomingWolves and Tygers, or, even worfe, 
Devourers of their o'Zvn Species. 

As for their GeneroGty, Alma,~ro is faid to 
be mofr eminent for this Virtue; but what 
IOrt of Generofity is that where a Man only 
diftributes the Plunder of thofehe has robb'd 
and murder'd, among the Villains his Accom
plices? 

, But to give the Devil his Due, before I con-
clude the Character of thefe two Adventurers, 
it mufr be llcknowledg'd, that they were dIli-
gent in building Towns) planting Colonies, 
and introducing the Fruits, the Huibandry, 
the ManufaCtures of Europe in Peru; we find 
the moil: confiderable Towns in South-Ame-
,ica were founded, or at leail: rebuilt by them, 
after the Spanijh manner; fuch as Lima, 
~itto, Arequippa, Cuflo, La Plata, &c. But Towns 
Pizllrro was much the more confiderable ~oun;ed 
Planter, having aifumed the Government of r:' lzar
Peru to himfelf, while he fent Almaj,ro upon 
that hazardous Enterprize againft Cbili, in 
which he was in great Danger or perifhing: 
Probably Almagro was over-reach'd by Pi
Z4yrO, when he undertook that War. The 
P;r.arriJis imagin'd they had t~en happily 

got 
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Peru. got rid of him, and fhould never have feen 
~ him more: And tho' he had the good For

tune to furvive, and get back ·to Ctt[co, they 
never ceas'd plott'ing againft him till he fell a 
Sacrifice to their Malice and Ambition; which 
Piece of Barbarity was now retaliated upon 
them in kind, and the Marquis loft his Life 
by a Confpiracy of the Almagrians, as old 
Almagro was deftroy'd by the Cabals of the 
Pizarrij!s, which brings me to refume the 
Thread of the Peruvian Hiftory. 

The Marquis was no fooner dead, but Li
ma, Cufco, and moft of the principal Towns, 
declar'd for Don Diego de A/magro, the natu
ral Son of oiJ Almagro. Some Places how~ 
ever refus'd to acknowledgeAlmagro's Autho
rity, but expeB:ed the coming of Vaca de 
Caftro with the Emperor's Commiffion; in 
which they were encourag'd by Pedro Alvares 
Holguin, and other Generals ar.d Officers, 
Friends to the Pizarrijls, who affembled a 
good Body of Troops, and took Poffeffion of 
CII(cO again, which they gave out they would 
hold for the Emperor; and dec\ar'd War 

The Pi· againft Almagro. Alonzo de Alvarado affem
~(Jrri/lr bled another Body of Troops between Lima 
afft'mble and Guitto, anddeclar'd alfo for the Empe-
their "" r. Force~, ro~; an~ thele two Generals preparing t<? 
and de- umte theIr Forces, Abnagro march'd out or 
clare War Lima. at the Head of fix hundred Horfe and 
againfr A: Foot towards Cufco, with an Intent to retake 
~~;,~. 1- Cufco, or give Battle to Pedro de Holguin, be-

fore he fhould be join'd by Alonzo de Alva
rado. 

Fa{a de In the mean time, Paca de Caftro arriving 
Cajlra the in !f?.,uitto, and finding the Marquis was dead, 
~~:~~niO; declar'd himfelf Governor of Peru, by virtue 
Pme. of the Emperor's Commiffion, requiring the 

Sub. 
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Sub~iffion of all the SpaniJh Towns, and con- Peru. 
ftituting fuch Governors and Officers as he faw ~ 
fit; particularly he authoriz'd Francis de Ba-
rionovo and Geromino de Aiiag~, to take upon 
them the Government of the Cuy of Lima, to 
whom the Mepthates immediately fubmitted, in 
the Abfence of A/magro, who was marched 
towards Cufco, as hath been related; and Vaca 
de Cajlro foon after arriv'd in Perfon at Lima, 
and was proclaimed Governor of Peru, havin<)" 
been joined in his March from ~itto by 
Alonzo de Alvarado and Holguin) with their 
Forces. 

In. the mean time, Almagro continuing his A!ma;/"g 
March to Cufco, took Poifeffion of tbat City) poiTelje. 

and new modelled the Magiftracy there: His h;1el! 
next Bufinefs was to furnifi1 himfelf with a a ujCO. 

Train of Artillery, which he caft in the Foun-
deries there, Copper being plentiful in that 
Province; He alfo made great ~antities of 
excellent Gunpowder; and the famous ll.fanco 
Inca, who always hated the Pizarro's for 
having impri[on'd him and treated him with 
Indignity, al[o join'd the Almagrians with fe-
vera] thoufands of his Indians. 

But Almagro was unfortunate in the Lofs of 
his General 'John de Rada, who died on the 
March· to Cu(co; for the Command of the 
Army being afterwards divided between Chrij: 
topher de Sote/a and Garcia de Alvarado, they 
quarrelled to fuch a degree that Garcia killed 
Sotela in the Market-place of Cufco, and had 
laid a Defign to aifaffinate Almagro himfelf, 
but was kiIl'd in tihe Attempt. 
. 4lmagro afterwards conftituted JOhlZ Ba/f" 
the General of his Forces, and Peter de Onatl! 
his Lieutenant~General; and receiving Advice 
that the Governor P,lCa de Cajlro was ad-

v.wcmg 
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Peru. vancing towards Cufco, he march'd out of the 
~ Capital at the Head of feven hundred Spani

(lUis and feveral thoufand Indians, with a good 
Train of Artillery, in, order to give the Go
vernor Battle, if he cou'd not obtain equitable 
Conditions for himfelf and his Friends; and 
receiving Advice, that the Governor was not 
many Leagues di!l:ant from him, he difpatch'd 
Lopez de Tctiaqu!z and James NunEZ to repre
fent to him how eminently and fuccefsfully his 
Father hid ferv'd the Crown of Spain, and how 
unju!l:ly and treacherouOy the Pizarro's had 
dealt with him in ufurping the Government of 
Cufco and New 'I'o!edo, which his Maje!l:y had 
conferr'd on him; that he wasdetermin'd to 
ferve the King with the ['tIne Fidelity his Fa
ther had done, and hop'd the Governor would 
not efpoufe the Party of Pizarro's, whofe Op
premons and DiOoyalty were fa notorious. . 

The Comm:mding-Officers alfo rent Letters 
to T~1Ca de Caflro, complaining of his Partiality 
in rejeUing their Services, :as if they oppos'd 
their Soveraign, affirming that the King had 
not more loyal Subjects in Peru than they 
were; and defiring that all Mifunder!l:al1dings 
might be amicably adjufted, that they might 
unite their Forces in the Service of their King 
and ('ountry: And, lamy, it was propos'd that 
Almagro might continue to command in Cufco, 
the Capital 9f Peru, 'I'olado being his Father's 
Government; and the Governor ihould' com
mand in Lima, the Capital of- New CaJiile, 
till the Kir.g'o Pkafure was known. 

But Faca de Caflro) inftead of treating above 
Board with A/magro, endeavour'd privately to 
corrupt his Officers, and induce them to defert 
him; which AlmaJ!.l'o difcovering, both Par
ties prepar'd for Battle, and drew up their 

Tr()ops 
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Troops in the Vale of Chupas: Thefe little Peru. 
Armies were both compos'd of Veteran Offi-~ . 

.cers and Soldiers: The Governor had the Ad-
va~tage i.n point of Numbers, his Troops con-
.filling of feven hundred Spaniards befides In-
dians, and Almagro's of five hundred Spani-
ards; but then the latter had the Advantage of 
a Train of Artillery and of the Ground, and 
~ould probably have gained the ViCl:ory, if all 
hIs Officers had been true to him; for his Ar-
~illery was fo pointed, that the Enemy could 
not approach his Camp on any Side without: 
confiderable Lofs: However, to his Amaze-
ment, when the great Guns were fired they 
did no manner of Execution, and the Enemy 
advanced as if they had nothing to fear from 
the Artillery; whereupon Almagro rode up to 
Pedro de Candia, who commanded the greac 
Guns, and fufpeCl:ing Treachery killed him 
with his own Hands; and levelling one of the 
Cannon himfelf cut off a whole Rank of the 
Governor's Troops, putting them in [orne 
difoJder. But the Enemy were now advanced 
too near his Train of Artillery to fuffer from 
them, and his Men had quitted the Ground, 
where they were fo advantageoufiy drawn up 
to meet the Enemy, which occafion'd the Lofs 
of the Battle, tho' it was fought with great 
Obftinacy tiJl two Hours within Night; when 
Almagro finding his Troops o'fc:r-power'd re- AlmagrQ 
tir'd· out of the Field with Manco Inca, and defeated 

three or four SpanIjh Officers, intending to at Cb"pas .. 
have taken Refuge in the Mountains with the 
Inca and his "Indians, till he lhould meet with' 
a favourable Opportunity of recovering his Go
vernment; but taking Cufco in his Way, with 
a Pefign to carry off his Treafure, and fuch 
of his EfftCl:s as would have been moft ufefLll 

v nl Y Y nc F f f tg 
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Peru. to him in his Exile, the very Men in whoie 
~ Hands Almagro had put the Government of 

Taken 
and 
beheaded. 

that City, hearing he had loft the Battle, ap
prehended him, and delivered him up to the 
viCtorious Governor, to make their own Peace 
with him; and young A/magro, who was not 
much above twenty Years of Age, was for
mally (,y'd, condemn'd, and executed in the 
fame Place, and much in the fame Manner 
his Father had been; and was afterwards bu
ried by the Friars of the Convent of Merced, 
in the fame Grave with his Father, having 
obtained a much greater Character for his 
Humanity, Parts and Education, tho' his 
Conduct and Experience in War could not be 
fuppos'd eqU3.l.to his Father's; and, indeed, it 
was unfortunate he was fa young and unex
perienced, and confequently had fa little In
fluence and Command of his Troops, every 
Officer almoft imagining he merited the chief 
Command in the Army, and that /lImagro 
was infinitely obliged to him for taking his 
Part; while others were contriving to purchafe 

. their own Peace by betraying their General: 
This is frequently the Cafe of Malecontents, 
they all afpire to be Commanders, and none 
think themfelves obliged to obey their fupe
rior Officers any further than they fee fit, ef
pecially where they find them young and un
experienced; and this being the Cafe of A/
magro, tho' he is allow'd to have been a gal
lant Man, we cannot much wonder at his ill 
Succefs: Nor had the Governor more Com
pamon on the Officers and Soldiers than on 
their Commander, giving fcarce any ~arter 
in the Field, and hanging up thofe few that 
were made Prifoners; fo that the Party of 
.dlmaglQ was now totally extirpated, and never 

heard 
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beard of more. Whereupon the Governor PelU. 

difmis'd moft of his Forces, and apply'd him-~ 
felf with all imaginable Diligence to the regu- r<?,'a d~ 
lating the Civil Government; and particularly Ctljlro 
he order'd the <['ambo's, or Magazines upon r~gulate> 
h R d b ft 'd . I P 'f] the CIvIl t e great oa s to e or Wit 1 rov! IOns Govern-

for the Conveniency of Travellers, prohibiting memo 
the Spaniards to quarter upon the indians, as 
they had hitherto done in their J ournies and 
Expeditions, to the Ruin of the Natives where 
they came. He alfo endeavour'd the Con-
verfion of the Indians to the Chrifti:m Faith, 
and prevail'd with the Inca Paul/a to pe bap-
tiz-ed, giving him the Name of Chriflopher: 
He alfo erected Schools in feveral Towns, 
ordering the Sons of the Caciques and Caraca's 
to be educated there, and inftrutl:ed in the 
Principles of the Chriftian Religion: He com
manded the Spaniards alfo to ufe their Indian 
Servants with Humanity, and not to oppre[s 
or abufe any Indian whatever. Whereupon 
the Indians, who had fled to the Mountains 
many of them, .return'd and dwelt in Cufco, 
Lima, and other SpaniJh Towns, under the 
ProteCl:ion of the Government, He alfo re
gulated the Diftribution of the Lands and 
Indians which had been made very extravagant
ly, and reftor'd many of the Indian Lords 
their Lands and Vaffals, checking the Licen
tioufnefs of the Soldiery, and advifing them 
to marry, and apply themfelves to Traffick, 
or fome honeft Employments, and not fpend 
their whole Time in Gaming and Exceffes, 
and oppreffing the poor Indians to maintain 
their Extravagances, as was frequently the 
PraCl:ice of the firft Conquerors; by which he 
engag'd the Affections of the Indians, but 
mads himfelf a great many Enemies among 

Fffz the 
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Peru. the Adventurers and military Men, who came 
~ into Peru with no other View but to advance 

their Fortunes, and live at Difcretion among 
the Natives, whom they look'd upon as made 
only to be fubfervient to their Pleafures. He 
alfo enquir'd into the ConduCt: of the King's 
Officers, whom he obferv'd had amaf,'d to
gether monftrous Eftates, by oppreffing the 
Indians, and defrauding the Crown. 

Gonzalo Pizarro arriving atCa/co while thefe 
Piz.arro Regulations were making, found abundance 
becomes I' 

Conza!~ 

a Male- of Malecontents there, who being us'd to lve 
content. at brge, and treat the Natives as their Slaves~ 

were not eafily reftrain'd from their former 
Practices; and looking upon himfelf as very 
much wrong'd, by Vaca de Ca(h'o's affuming 
the Government, which he apprehended be
long'd to him as his Brother's Succeffor, he 
affociated with the M.decontents there, and, 
'ti3 fJid, had form'd a Defign of depofing, if 
not affafIinating the Governor at that time; 
of which Vaca de Cajiro having fome Intima
tion, order'd P i::::.arro immediately to refort 
to the Province of Los Cbarcas, where his 
E{bte by, and not ftir from thence: And 
Pizarro not being then in a Condition to dif
pute his Commands, obey'd them, and the 
more readily as he underftood there were feveral 
rich Silver Mines lately difcover'd in thofe 
Lands, in the working and improving where
of Gonzalo employ'd himfe1f, till he found 
a better Opportunity of putting his ambitious 
Projects in Execution, which happen'd' not 
long after. 

Thus f7tua de Caflro made fome Attempts 
towards relieving the poor indians from the 
Oppreffions of his Countrymen the Spaniards; 
but ftill grievous Complaints daily came over 

to 
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to Spain of their being defiroy'd in the Mines, Pew. 
and other rigorous Services; and part:cularly ~ 
by their being remov'd out of their native Air ~om-
and Climate, which occafion'd the Death offti'~lm~; the 

multitudes, while the \Vomen and Children 0pple[ 
in thofe Countries from whence their Hufbands tionsofthe 
and Fathers were taken and carried to the Indians. 

Mines, perifu'd by thouLlnds, having no 
care taken for their Subfifience, infomuch that 
it was truel y reprefented to the Court of Spain, 
that the Weft-Indies would in a iliort time be 
depopulated, if a Stop was not put to there 
Outrages: And thereupon the Emperor Ch.;r/cs 
the Fifth caufed certain Orders to be drawn Orders tQ 

up, . which he requir'd fuoulel be firitl:ly ob- reo;els 
r. d· . d r. PI· thelr Jerve In Amenca un er Jcvere ena ties: Griev-
Some of the principal whereof were, "That ances. 
" the Indians fhould not be compel'd to carry 
" Burthens, or dig in the Mines, or be em-
" ploy'd in Buildings, or carried out of their 
n re[petl:ive Countries, tho' they were really 
" Slaves: And that none fhould wrongfully 
" be made Slaves, the Mafier was oblig'd to 
" carry his Servants before a Magiflrate, to 
" be examin'd, before he lhould ufe them as 
" fuch (for it feems, part of the Indians were 
" Slaves to the great Lords, or Caciques, 
" before ~he Spanijh Conqueft j and where 
" an Mate was allotted to a Spaniard, he 
" became the Proprietor of all the Slaves 
" upon it, as well as of the Lands.) It was 
" a1fo provided, th~t the Indians might be 
" Proprietors of Gold and Silver Mines as 
" well as the Spaniards, and be alJow'd to fell 
" their Goods in the Markets for the beft 
" Price they could get; and that every Spa-
" niard who had an Efiate, fhould take care 
" the l~dians upon it were infirutl:ed in the 

" Chriftian 



Peru. cc Chrifiiim Religion. It was alfo ordain'd; 
~ " that the Vifitors who were deputed to redtefs 

" the Grievances of the Indiam. fbould repair 
" in Perion to their refpective Towns, ami 
" not fend Commiffioners thither, with a 
" great many other Regulations in Favour of 

A new 
Vice-toy 
1ent to 
Pi/-II. 

" the Indians." 'The Emperor alfo refolv'd 
to fend over a Governor to Peru, who fuould 
fee there Orders duely executed, and accord· 
ingly he made choice of Blafco Nunez Fela., 
who arriv'd at Panama in the Year 1544; 
and meeting with feveral Spaniards there, who. 
had raifed great Sums by the Sale of Indians' 

He en- to the Mines in Peru, he order'd them to be 
deavours profecuted, and the Money they had made 
to put the by this kind of Traffick to be feiz·d. He 
ne\j" ~e-, alfo releali'd all fuch Indians as had been brought 
gu aNons h- I f d bl- 'd h C in Execu- t It 1er out 0 Peru, an 0 Ig t e omman-
,ion. clers of Ships to carry them back again: And 

to fet a good. Example when he arriv'd ill 
Peru, he would not fuffer his Baggage to be 
clrried by Indians, but on M uks; ll)Jd when 
he was inform'd there were not Mules fuffici· 
em, he order'd that fuch Indians as wert: 
employ'd fhould carry but moderate Burthens, 
and be paid for their Labour, with which the 
Indians were extremely pleafed; but the Spa
ni"rds immediately took a Prejudice againft 
the Vice-roy for infifting on thefe Regulations, 
and bega:.n to grow very mutinous, pretending 
their /'ndians were their Property as much· as 
any other Part of their Eftates, and they 
might ufe them as they pleas'd; ncr was jt 

poffible to work their Mines., or to buile and 
improve· their PlantatiOI15 but by their Labour, 
which they reprefentecl to the new Vice-roy, 
a~d defired he would fufpend. the Execution 
ot thefe Ordinances; but the Vice-roy anfwer'd, 

t~ey 
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they muft petition the Court of Sp'lill if they Peru. 

expected any Alteration in them; and in the I../'V"J 
mean time, as he had promifed his Majefty, 
he was refolved to fee them put in Execution; 
And when fome of the Caciques, or Indian 
Lords, complain'd that their Vaffals had been 
taken away by the Spaniards, he order'd them 
to be fet at Liberty, telling the Caciques, that 
it was the King's Pleafure they fhould be 
treated as Subjects, and not as Slaves. 

This Conduct fo enrag'd the Spa;,iards, that: 
'moft of the great Towns appear'd ripe Jor :1;1 

Infurrection; even the Clpital City of Lima 
made fome Difficulty to permit the Vice-roy 
to enter within their Walls, and when they did 
think fit to receive him, were guiity of very 
rude and threatning Language, and he found 
an Infcription in the Room where he was about 
to fit down to Dinner, of the following Tenor; 
I will take the Life of him who comes to take 
away my EJlate; however, the Perron being 
difcover'd who wrote it, he forgave him: 
But the Difaffection appear'd almoft univerfal; A Con
the Spaniards being determin'd not to fubmit lpiracy 
to the new Regulations, fent Deputies from eJi:~~l;o~.e 
all the gr~at Towns to Gonzalo Pizarro at 
La Plata, deftring he would be their Protector, 
and deliver them from the OpprelIions of the 
Vice-roy, ali they call'd them; and that they 
might have a Pretence to affemble in Arms, 
they declar'd War againft A1anco i;;ca, who 
was affembling an Army of Indians, as they 
gave out, to befiege Cufco again. 

Pizarro pleas'd to find the SfJaniards fo ~~Ilzalo 
well inclin!d to him, a~aE'd all d1e rTrea~Jre :!1';'~;:: ai: 
he could get at the MInes of POlo;l, whIch ~~le ];"ilJ 
were then newly open'd, and came to Cu(co ; of: the 

where having confulted his FriendsJ r'e beat ~L:;e:(n-
his en, .• 
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Peru, his Drums, and lifted two or three hundred 
~ Spaniards in his Service; and having conftituted 

francis de Garaval his Major-General, re
folved to' march to Lim'a, under Pretence of 
petitioning the Vice-roy in Behalf of the princi
pal Towns, to fufpend the putting in Execution 
the new Regulations; and prevail'd on the 
Magiftrates of Gu[co to conftitLIte him Chief
J ufiice of Peru, by colour of which Office he 
affum'd the Civil Government of the Province, 
as well as rLe Command of the Militia. 

kIll'd, 

In the mean time, Manco inca, who was 
always an Enemy to the Pizarro's, on ac
count of their infolent Treatment of him when 
they had him in their Power, fent one of the 
Spania;'ds, who had fld to him for Refuge 
after the Defeat of A/magro, to acquaint the 
Vice-roy that he was ready to take the Field 
againft GO(}Z,1Io Pizarro, and would ferve the 
Court of Spain to the utmoft of his Power; 
with which Meffage the Vice-roy was extremely 
pleas'd, looking upon it as a great Point 
gain'd to have the Natives in his Intereft: 
But there happening a ~arrel about this 
time between one of thofe refugee Spaniards in 
the Mountains and the Inca as they were play
ing at Bowls, the Spil11iard beat out the Inca's 
Brains with a Bowl; whereupon the Indi.ns 
fell upon the remaining five Spaniards, and 
kill'd them every Man. And now Manco 
Inca being dead, the Vice-roy was depriv'd 
of that Affiftance he might have expeaed 
from thofe Indians in the Mountains, who 
had hitherto preferv'd their Liberties. 

The Vice-roy was ftill more unfortunate in 
having a Mifunderftanding with the four 
Judges of the royal Court that came over from 
Spain with him to :ldminifter the Civil Go-

vemment. 
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"ernmen t. Thefe Gentlemen carry'd their Peru. 

Re[entment fo far, that they at1ually favour'd ~ 
the Caufe of Gonzalo Pi::::.arro ; and when the 
Vice-roy would have raifed Forces againft 
Pizarro, they oppos'd it, and proceeded fo 
far as to make the Vice-roy Priloner, who The 
efcap'd from them however to the City of 'ylce:ro), 

~uitto, where he was join'd by fame hun- ::!t but 
dreds of loyal Spani,.rc/s: Pizarro receiving efcap~3. 
Advice that the Vice-roy had been forc'd to 
fly from LimJ, immediately advanc'd thither 
with his Army, where he put to death or 
imprifon'd all who were not in his Imerea, 
and prevail'd on the Judges to fign a Com- Piztlrl'O 
million, conftituting him Governor of Peru. ufurps the 

After which he difpatch'd rfjlula, the Judge Govternt: 
/l. d d h· Cr· men 0 

mOll cvote to IS allie, mto Spain, to ptrll. 

give a favourable Account of his Conduct, 
al1d reprefent that he was in a manner com-
pel'd to take the chief Command upon him, 
and had accepted it with no other View than 
to ferve his Majefty, and prevent a general 
Revolt, which he fuggefted was very near 
effeCted by the Vice-roy's rigorous Admini
ftration. 

Pizarro a)fo proceeded to feize all the Ships 
upon the Coaft, whereby he became Mafter 
of the South-Sea, and put in new Governors 
and Magiftrates in the chief Towns, difcard. 
ino- fome and hanging up others who had ap
pe~r'd for the Vice-roy, .~aking the C~vil 
Powers fubmit to the MIlttary, or actlOg 
without their Concurrence whenever he faw 
fit: To maintain his Forces, he exacted of 
the Spaniards a third Part of all the Rents 
or Tributes they receiv'd from the vaffal in
dians; feiz'd the Gold and Silver belonging 
to the Crown, and apply'd it to the fame Ufl:s; 

Vol. XXIX. G g g and. 
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Peru. and by his Cruelty in murdering and deil:roy .. 
~ ing thofe who appear'd to have any Remains 

of Loyalty left, it was evident he defign'd 
to cail: off all Dependance on the Crown of 
Spain, and become the fole Soveraign of the 
Empire of Peru. 

Pi'za'TO'S Having conftituted Macbiaco his Admiral, 
Admiral he commanded him to attack the City of 
infults Panama, and take all the Shipping he found 
Panama • h B . h' I 0 d .n. II and tak;s In t at ay; W Ie 1 r ers were punL;Lua y 
all the executed,. and lI/achiaco now commanded a 
Ships in Fleet of twenty-fix Sail. He had al[o a good 
that B:IY· Number of Land-men on Board, and witll 

thefe Soldiers committed great Outrages in 
the Town of Panama, tho' the Governor had 
affembled fix or feven hundred Soldiers to 
defend that Place. 

In the mean time, Pizarro having divided 
his Land Forces, detach'd Part of them under 
his General Carvajal, to the City of Plata, 
and the Southern Provinces, where he under
ftood Centeno and fome other loyal Gentle
men had declar'd for the King, and cut off 
feveral of his Adherents; and with the 
other Part of his Forces he purfued the Vice
roy to ~itl8, who being join'd by Beoalca
zar, had colleCted a Body of three or four 
hundred Men, with whom he defended him
felf bravely againft all the Stratagems of 
Piz'lrro for fome time; but his o.fficers 
proving treact.erous, he was at length defeated 

He dern:s and kill'd in an Engag('ment on the 19th of 
and k~lls 'jaJUl,ary 1546, near the Walls of Ji<.!fittO. 
the Vlte- p' 'G I C . 1 1 r. fi lOy. zzarr~ s enera., arva.Ja) . was no. els ~c-
His Gene· cefsful In the Southern Provinces, dlfperfing 
ral def~ats the Loyalifts there, and forcing Centeno their 
:[111CRcpl. General to fly the Country; after which he 
- 5 near I d 'ct h La PlaIa. pun er t e City of La PlaIa, and put to 

death 
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death many of thofe that had appear'd for the Peru. 

King. And now Pizarro finding there were t/'Y""V 
no Enemies left in Peru that durft oppofe him 
difmifs'd Part of his Forces, and return'd t6 
Lima in Triumph, looking upon himfdf as 
fole Monarch of South-America, and was 
flatt·::r'd as fuch by his Party; whereupon he 
made HinojoJa Admiral of the South-Sea, and 
commanded. his Fleet to fail again to the Bay 
of Panama, where the Admiral landed his 
Men, and fent a Detachment crofs the IflhmuJ, 
under the Command of Ferdinando i'vlexia 
and furpris'd Nombre de DioJ, fo that Hino;o0 His Ad-

. M ft f h :; 'J" mlral 
was 10 a manner a er o. t e Nor!~ and polfdres 
South- Sea, or at leaft was 10 a CondItIon to himfdf 
prevent any Supplies being fent to the AfIift- of Panama 

ance of the Royalifts either from Old or band 1MD°"!-
11.7 S . rette 10;. 
~'Ie'1lJ pam. 

Pizarro, however, apprehenfive that the Pizarro 
Times might turn, thought it expedient to ~pphcs to 
keep fair with the Court of Spain and pr~- the Co~rt 

d 
'rof Spmn. 

ten at leaft that h£! had no Thoughts 0 

tlvowing off his Allegiance, and aCting in
dependently of his Soveraign: He difpatch'd 
Laurence de Aldana therefore to Old Spain, as 
commiffion'd from all the Cities and Towns 
of Peru, to petition that he (Pizarro) might 
be continu'd their Governor, and that his 
Majefty would fend them a Pardon for all 
that was paft; on which Conditions they pro-
mis'd to make good whatever had been ex
pended of the King's Treafure, and to ad-
vance a confiderable Sum as a free Gift to his 
Majefty. . 

The Spanijh Miniftry having been a)re~dy 
acquainted with Gonzalo Pizarro's Ufurp'ltlon, 
gave all Peru for loft, till the Arrival of A~
d~'ta j for tho' it was propos'd in the CounCl! 

Ggg2 o~ 
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Peru, of Spain co fubdue tha~ Ufurper by Force, yet 
~ the Difficulty of fending an Army into that 

remote Parr of the W orId fufficient for fuch 
an Enterprize, made that Advice look'd upon 
as impraCticabJe. But Jaying hold of thefe 
Overtures made them by Pizarro and the 
chief Towns of Peru, it was refolv'd to fend 

The over Gafca, a fubtil Lawyer, with the Title 
P!,/ident only of Prefrdent of the Royal Court; but 
('fip/Za fent with full Powers to aCt as he 1hould judge 
to ,nt, 11. c: h d . h G mOll lor teA vantage ot t e overnment 

when he arriv'd there. This Gentleman was 
authoriz'd to grant a general Pardon to all 
Delinquents, or to as mJ.ny as he faw fit; to 
promife to repeal thofe Ordinances which pro
hibited their enflaving the Indians, or levying 
Money upon them; to confirm all Men in 
their Poifeffions, however wrongfully obtain
ed ; and to cOl1ftitute Pizarro himfelf Vice
roy of Peru, if that rich Province could not 
be recover'd to the Crown of Spain by any 
other Means; for as fome obferv'd in the 
Council of Spain, 1t "were better to let the 
Devil be Vice-t'oy than the Crown fhould loft 
fo invaluabie a Prize as Peru appear'd to be 
about this Time, when the inexhauftible Mines 
of PotoJi were difcover'd: And fuch a Con
fidence had the Court of Spain in the Loyalty 
and Dexterity of GafCa, that they did not only 
confer on him an unlimited Authority in Peru, 
but all Vice-roys, Governors, Magiftrates, 
Generals and Officers in America were com· 
manded to [upPOit him and obey his Orders. 
He carried alfo Letters of various kinds [rom 

"_, his Majelly to Pizarro, to, be fent or fupprefs1~ 
'~f':~~.~\lrt as t,he P:efident 1hould Judge proper on hiS 
";.;:~d'!~ Amval In America; in one of which the 
!''':II ;'0. Emperor tells that U [urper, that he frill 

. . confided 
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confided in his Loyalty, and was not offend'- lhu. 

ed at any of the Meafures he had taken. ~ 
The Prefident GafCa arriving at CartagC1la, 

in <ferra-Firma, receiv'd Advice there that 
Nombre de Dios was poJIef5'd by a Garrifon 
commanded by Ferdinando Mexia, whom 
HinojoJa, Pizarro's Admiral, had fent thither. 
However, the PreGdent proceeded in his 
Voyage to Nombre de Dios, and fo cunningly 
inGnuated himfelf into the good Opinion of 
Mexia, that he agreed to defert Pi:::;arn/s 
Service, and hold that Place for his Soveraign 
the Emperor; and coming afterwards to 
Panama on the 13th of ./lllguft 1546, he P;~(/m's 
prevail'd on Hinojo{a the Admiral and the AdmlTal 

h 1 FI ·1 fi P . d d and t leet woe eet to revo t rom Izarro an e- rcv.,lt to 

clare for his Majefty. G.;jca. 
Affairs fucceeding thus far to the PreG

dent's Wifl1, he difpatch'd Paniagua, a 
Gentleman of great Penetration and Addrefs. 
to Lima with a Letter from the Emperor and 
another from himfelf to Pizarro. 

The Emperor in his Letter tells Piz~rro, The • 
that having been inform'd of the Commotions Emperol " 

h h d I . 'd' P b h 1 "{" Letter to t at a upp:n H1 cru y t e ate v lce- piZllrro. 

roy's putting the Ordinances too rigoroufly in 
Execution, and believing that whatever had 
been done by PiziZ1To and his Adherents was 
intended for his Majefty's Service, he had 
difpatch'd the Lieutenant Gafca, in ~ality 
of Prefident, with full Power and Inftrutlions 
to put an End to the DiviGons that had hap-
pened there, and to do whatever might con4 

tribute to the Improvement of thofe Provinces 
and the Welfare of his Subjetls, whether 
Planters or Natives, requiring Pizarro to 
affifl: him in whatever the Prefident 1hould 
judge proper for his Majefty's Service, ~on-

ciudmg. 
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Peru. eluding, that his Majefty would ever remem· 
~ ber the Services that he and his Brother the 

Marquis had done to the Advantage of their 
Children and Families. 

Gafca's The Prefident, in his Letter to Pizarro 
Letter to alfo, feems to lay the Blame of the late In
rh,arro. 

furreCtions on the Vice-roy, and fays, his 
Majefty believ'd that their Oppofitioh to the 
Vice-roy did not proceed from any Motive 
to Difobedience or DilTervice to his Majefty, 
but merely from a Principle of Self-preferva
tion, which induc'd them to oppofe that 
Severity the Vice-roy ufed in the Execution 
of the new Laws: That the King had there
fore fent him to quiet the Minds of the People 
by a Revocation of thofe Laws, and to pub
lilh a general Pardon for all Offences of what 
kind foever: And laftly, to take the Opinion 
and DireCtion of the People of the Country 
concerning the Methods that were moft likely 
to conduce to the Advancement of Religion, 
and the common Good and Welfare of the 
Inhabitants. Wherefore he entreated Pizarro 
that he would confider thefe Things, and like 
a Gentleman and loyal SubjeCt, and with that 
AffeCtion and Good-will which he had lhew'd 
for the Welfare of his Country, fincerely yield 
Obedience to his Majefty, and comply with 
his Commands, who had fo favourably in· 
terpreted his ACtions, acquitting him of Re
bellion and Difloyalty. , 

Then he advifes Pizarro not to flatter him
felf with an Opinion that he was fo well efta
blilhed as to be able to refift the Forces of fo 
great a Prince as his Soveraign the Emperor 
wa.s, who compell'd the Grand Signior to 
retire from rienna when he was at the Head 
of three hundred thoufand Men, and had 

obtain'd 
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obtain'd fo many memorable Victories over Peru. 
the Infidels and the refi: of his Enemies. ~ 

When thefe Letters were read in the D
furper's Council, fome were for receiving the 
Prefident and accepting the Terms that were 
offer'd immediately, obferving that the Court 
of Spain had granted every thing they de
manded, as a Revocation of the Ordinances, 
a general Pardon, and a Confirmation of their 
Eftates and Poffeffions. But others, infpir'd 
with A mbition, or dreading the Vengeance 
they knew was due to their Crimes, reprefent
ed, that if the Prelident was once admitted, 

. he would foon inlinuate himfe\f into the Affec
tions of the People, and difpofe of them and 
their Fortunes at Pleafure, and therefore urg'd 
that it was neither politick nor fafe to. admit 
the Prefident amongft them. In the mean 
time Paniagua, Ga.fca's Agent, found means Gafia's 
to feel the Pulfe of the principal Citizens of Agent pre. 

Lima, who feem'd ready to defert the Ufur- b~~~e~~e 
per as foon as they had an Opportunity. of Lima 
They were weary of his Oppreffions and for a 
arbitrary Dominion, who had of late given Revolt. 

the Reins to his Paffions, putting feveral con
fiderable Men to death, feiz'd their PoIreffions, 
and made free with their Wives and Daugh-
ters, Underftanding therefore from Pania-
gua, that a Pardon was offer'd them, and 
whatever elfe they had demanded, they found 
means to aIrure this Agent that tqey were 
ready to return to their Duty, notwithftanc1ing 
Pizarro had threatened that Agent to put him 
to death as foon as he arriv'd, if he tamper'cl 
with any of the Citizens: Nor was the Revolt 
of the Fleet, which Paniagua inform'd them 
of, one of the leafr Motives that induc'd them 
to make their Submiffion to his Majefty. 

p izart"Q~ 
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Fem. Pizarro, ftill ignorant of this general Dif-
""'V'-' affec1ion, tho' it was a Secret to very few 

befides, refolved not to admit the Prefident; 
but imagining his Fleet at Panama to be frill 
faithful to him, order'd the Admiral to pro
vide a Ship and fend the Prefident back to 
Spain; however; he gave Paniagua a Letter 
for him, when he retum'd, of the following 
Tenour. 

rio;',ro's He delir'd the Prefident to confider him as 
.t'Il\\nto pi" II d d h' M' a , ; . 1'.r a enon natura _y evote to IS aJellY S 

~~~.l~~,l:-'I Service, and to remember how he and his 
- Brothers had been there fixteen Years employ'd 

in augmenting the Territories and Revenues 
of the Crown of Spain: That they had re
duced Countries of a vaft 'Extent, and abound
ing with more Gold and Silver than all the 
Kingdoms of the World produc'd befides, and 
this at their own Charges, without putting 
his Majefty to the Expence of a fingle Crown, 
and without gaining any thing for themfelves 
but the Reputation of ferving their Prince 
and Country; for whatever Treafure they had 
obtain'd was laid out in fettling Colonies, and 
fupporting thefe Conquefts: They had not 
the Inheritance of an Acre of Land affign'd 
them (the C(Jurt of Spain granting only Eftates 
f~r Lives to the 4dventurers.) And not with
franding thefe NegleCl:s, they remain'd im
moveable in their Loyalty, and had no need 
to be put in mind of their Duty to their So
veraign by Arguments drawn from his Power 
and Succefs againft his Enemies. 

He proceeds to iliew, that it was the rigor
ous and· impolitick Adminiftration of the 
late Vice-roy that had been the Occafion of 
all the Mifchiefs and Difturbances that ha~ 
happen'd, and juftifies his own Ufurpation 

by 
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by obferving, that he was chofen Agent-Gene- Peru. 
ral by aU the Cities and Communities of that 1./""./'"'.J 
Empire, and impower'd by the Judges of the 
royal Court to drive the Vice-roy from thence 
having tranfact:ed nothing but by their War: 
rant and Concurrence. 

Pizarro alfo fent feveral Agents of con
fiderable ~a1ity to the Court of Spain to 
juftify his Conduct:, and get his Command 
confirm'd to him ; but thefe all deferred him, 
making their Peac~ with the Prefident when. 
they came to Panama, and accepting Em
ployments from him. Whereupon the Pre-
fident commanded the Governors of the 
Mexican Provinces, thofe of Sf. Alattha, 
CarlaJ!,ma, Ne·w G"anada and Popayan, to 
levy Forces with all Expedition, and lend to 
his Affiftance. He alto order'd Laurence de 
Aldana to fail with four frout Ships to the 
Coaft of Peru, who landing [mall Parties in 
feveral Places, was join'll by great Numbers ['.·"aN& 

of Deferrers: And at the [:tme time 'james deferted 
de Mora afTembled four or five hundred Men tr gr;~t. 
in the inland Parts of Peru, and declar'd for" :Jrn",r., 

the King, appointing the general Rendezvous 
of his Majefry's Forces to be at Caxamalca. 

And now Pizarro receiving Advice of the He pre
Revolt of his Fleet and the Appro:tch of his pares to • 

Enemies apply'd himfelf with great Diligence dUc/ifend Ius 
, d C d h' - urpatl-to raife Forces in order to clen IS UJurpa- on. 

tion, and in a iliort time mufter'd upwards of 
. nine hundred Men in the City of Lima only, 
all veteran Troops well arm'd, and the Horfe 
well mounted; nor was there a Foot-Soldier 
but had his Pad to ride on and Slaves to- at
tend him, fo that his Infantry might be loo~'d 
upon as HoriC or Dragoons at leail, engaglllg 

'either on Foot or Horfeback, as there was 
Vol. XXIX. H h h Occafion, 
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P€Cu, OccaGon, and had a great Advantage in 
~ marching with Expedition from one Part of 

the Country to the other without much Fa
tigue: Befides the Forces Pizarro had in 
Lima, he fent {hong Detachments to ClIfco, 
La Plata, and other Places, caufing it to be 
publilh'd every-where, that the Prefident Ga(ca 
had exceeded his Commiffion in levying 
Forces againfr him; that the King had not im
power'd the Prefident to take the Government 
from him, but only to endeavour to eftablifh 
Peace, and prefide in the royal Court; and 
that the People were no lefs concern'd th~n 
himrelf to oppofe his Encroachments; for if 
the Prefident prevaiJ'd, they muft expect to 
be pJunder'd, and difpoffefs'd of all they had 
gain'll with fo much Labour and Hazard, 
and perhaps meet with a Halter inftead of a 
Reward. 

He alfo order'd Procefs to be begun in the 
Courts of Law againft the Prefident, and a
gainft Hinojofo the Admiral of the Fleet, and 
all the Officers who had deferted him, pro
curing them to be condemn'd to Death and 
decl!r'd Traitors by the Judges at Lima: 
But ftill the Defertion continued, the People 
were well fatisfy'd that the Prefident Gafca 
was fufficientlyanthoris'd to make War upon 
Pizarro, and grant them fuch Conditions as 
he [lW fit on their Submiffion; and were not 
only weary of the Ufurper's tyrannical Ad
rniniftration, but evidently-forefaw he would 
not be able to fupport himfelf againft the 
Power of Spain, and that great Difaffection 
~hat was obferv'd amongft all Sorts of People 
In Peru. 

Laurence de Aldana being now arriv'd with 
his Sh,ips at the Port of Callao, two Leagues 

from 
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from Lima, Pizarro's Soldiers took frequent Peru, 

Opportunities of dctferting to him; which in-~ 
duc'd the Ufurper to abandon that City, and Piz,(lrro 
march to the Southward as far as Arequippa; :J.~~,ndoni 
f h' h d ' , d ' LUM o W IC At ana receivIng A VIce, landed ' 

his Men, and took Poffeffion of the City of AMalia 
Lima for the King; foon after which the takes PDf" 
'p f!d ' 'd h C ft f p , I k:t:on of rell ent ~rnv upon t e oa 0 eru WIt 1 it fo:; the 
the RemaInder of the Fleet, and a good Body Prelidcnt. 

pf Land Forces, and conftituted the Admiral 
Hlno;ofa General as well by Land as Sea: But 
he did not think fit to take the Field till he 
had affembled an Army abundantly fuperiol' 
to that of the Enemy, and fufficient to fccure 
the Reduction of that Empire to the Crown 
of Spain. This Minifter appears to have 
proceeded with abundance of Caution and 
Deliberation, and to have effected more by 
fly Infinuation and Artifice, than could pof-
fibly have been effected by open Force, and at the 
fame time kept at a diftance from Danger, 
never undertaking any thing, or advancing a 
fingle Step, till he was morally fure of Suc-
cefs. 

In the mean time Gonzalo PiZtli'ro receiving Piz.arro 

Advice that ':,.'enteno had rais'd 800 or 1000 marches 

M ' h 'l c. h C Jr f" • 1 tnw3rds en In t e C. 'Jar~a,s lor t e rown, poue s ( tufi"o, 
himfe1f of the CItIes of LI Plata and Cufco, 
and kept in A we all the Southern Part of 
Peru with his Forces; he march'd towards 
CUfcQ, with a Defign to give that General 
Battle' and Centeno being no lefs forward to 
c:ngag;, a, Bartle was fought in the Valley of 
Guarina in OElober 1547, and' P iZClrl'o ob- D&ats 
,bining ~ complete Victory, mO,ft of Cent~no1s emtmQ. 

Soldiers, that were taken Pnfoners, lIfted 
thernfelves in the Service of the Rebels; and 
lOme few Da ys after, Pizarro enter'd the 

, H h h 2 City 
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Pem. City of Cufco in Triumph. From cu/c~ 
~ Pizarro fent a Detachment of his Forces to 

take Poffeffion of the City of La Plclta, where 
~eizes the they feiz'd fix hundred thoufand Crowns, and 
:K.ing's h:mg'd up !everal that were well alttEted to 
I rr;,clurc the royal Caufe·, and at the fame time his 

at the 
l\li::cs. General Carvajal plunder'd the Town of 

Arequippa and other Places on the Sea-Coaa-, 
whereby they amafs'd a prodigious Trcafure. 

The Prefident Ga(ca, receiving repeated 
Advices of Pizarro's Succefs, at length b(>gan 
his March towards ClIfco at the Head of fix
teen hundred veteran Sp,miartls, and feveral 
thour,lOci Indians, attended by a finc Train 
of Artillery, and arrived in the Valley of 
Sac(:lbth1n'l, within four Leagues of Cufco, 
in the Beginning of April 1548. Upon the 
Approach of the Royalifts, it was debated in 
Pizarro's Council, whether he fhould advance 
and fight the Prefident, or retreat? His 
General Carvajal, it feems, advifed him to 
retire to certain inacceffible Mountains, a 
little to the Southward of Cufco, where it 
would have been very difficult to attack him, 
and he would have had a rich Country in his 
Rear, that would have furnifh'd him with 
Plenty of Provifions: But Pizarro infifted it 
was difhonourable to retreat, and confiding in 
(he Goodnefs of his Troops, march'd out of 
Cufco at the Head of nine hundred Men, to 
the Valley of Sacfohnantl, where he refolved 

]>lZMYO to give the Ehemy Battle, but was deferted 
<;ieier:t byalmoft all his Men on the Day of Battle, 
ior~~s. IS who laid hold on the Pardon the Prefiden. 

Gafca had order~d to be proclaim'd. They 
faw the Royalifts fo much fuperior to them, 
and fo advantageoufly pofted, that there was 
very little Profpect of Succefs, and could not 

fuppol~ 
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fuppofe they fuould ever meet with fuch ano. Peru. 
ther Opportunity of ftcuring their Lives and ~ 
Eftates. 

Pizarrc frood amaz'd for fome time ;It this 
general Defertion, but at length thought fie 
to furrender to the firft Officer be met with. Surrendm 
His Lieutenant-General Ctw..;ajal fled, and was ~i~fdf a 

d P · - - t- d b I f h 1 moner. rna e nioner loon a ter; an ot lot em 
were carried in Triumph by the Prefident into 
the City of ~ufco, which open'd her Gates to 
[he Conqueror. 

Two or three Days after, Pizarro, Carva
jl'l, and feveral other Rebels were formally 
[ry'd and convicted of their Treafon and Re· Pizarro 
bellion againft their Soveraign. Pi:4arro was condemn

condemned to be beheaded, his Houfeo de- ed. 
molilh'd, and the Ground fow'd with Salt, 
and a Pillar was order'd to be erected with 
this InlCription, 'Tbeft 'lucre the Dwellings or 
tbat 'Traitor Gonzalo Pizarro. In purfuance 
of his Sentence, he was fet upon a Mule, 
and led to the Place of Execution, carry-
ing in his Hands the I mage of the bleffed 
Virgin, to whom he pray'd with great Devo-
tion, but in the way exchang'd this Image 
for a Crucifix, which a Prieft gave him that 
attended him; on this he fix'd his Eyes till 
he came to the Scaffold, where he made the 
following Speech to the Soldiers and Spa"iJb 
Inhabitants. 

GENTLEMEN, 

" Ye know that our Family, my Brothers Hi,Speech 
" and myfelf, have fubdued this Empire. at ~i5Exe> 

." Many of you are poffefs'd of Baronies and CUClOli. 

" Lands, which my Brother the Marquis 
" c"nferred on you, and many of you here 
" pn:f~flt have receiv'd the like Eftates from 

" lne. 
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Peru. "me. There are alfo many of you owe me 
~" Money, which I have freely lent you, and 

" others have receiv'J coniiderable Gifts and 
" Gratuities from me. 

" I, for my part, die poor and defritute 
" of every thing; not fo much as the Cloaths 
" on my Back are my own, but the Fees of 
" the Executioner, for the Service he doth 
" in cutting off my Head; fo that I have 
" nothing to give for the Good ~f my Soul. 
" Wherefore I befeech you, Gentlemen, as 
" mallY of you as owe me Money, beftow 
~, the lame on Maffes for my Soul; for I 
" have fuJI Afl"urance in God, that thrcugh 
" the meritorious Death and PaHion of our 
" Lord Jefus Chrift, and with the Affiftance 
" of your Charity, all my Sins 1hall be· 
"pardoned, and I ihaIr be received to 
~, Mercy." 

Then kneeling down before the Crucifix, 
which was placed on a Table on the 'Scaffold, 
the Executioner came to bind a Handkerchief 
about his Eyes, but he faid that was unnecef
jary, he had often look'd Death in the Face, 
and feeing the Hangman draw his Sword to 
cut off his Head, he faid, Hone) Jack, do 
thJ Of/he bandfomly: The Fellow promifing 
it 1hould be done according to his Wiih, took 
the Priloner by his Beard with his Left-haud, 

He is and with a back Stroke, cut off his Head at 
beheaded. one Blow, with the fame Eafe (fays my Au

thor) as he would have {lie'd off the Leaf of 
a Lettice. Diego Centeno paying the Execu
tioner for his Cloaths, he was buried in them, 
in the Cloifter of the Mercenarian Friars in 
Cllfco, in the fame Grave where Diego d, 
4lmagro the Elder, and Almllgro the Younger 
hiS Son, had both been buried upon Charity, 

after 
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after they were executed in the fame Place. Peru. 

After the Fury of the War was over, the ~ 
Span~(h Cities of Peru caufed Mafles to be 
faid tor the Soul of Gonzalo Pizarro, whofe 
Faults feem'd all to have been buried in his 
Grave, and only his Conquefts and heroick 
Attions remembred by the next Generation. 
The Spaniards, who poffefs'd thofe Mountains 
of Treafure, and that extcnuve Country which 
the Pizarro's conquer'd, could do no let, than 
applaud their ACtions, and fet them in the 
faireft Light; for if thole Countries were un-
juftly obtain'd, they were as unjuftly poffets'd 
and enjoy'd by thofe who fucceeded the Pi-
z2rrr/s. What Title could the King of Spain Some 
give any of his Subjects to the Ethtes and Rcmark~s 
Perfons of the Indians? Their King, there- Of f the U ~ 
f- h Uj- d 0 iT urratlon,; ore, was t e great urper an ppreuor. cf the 

The Pizarro's trul y obferv'd, if Conqueft Spaniards 

gave a Right, they had the beft Title to Peril, in Pa«, 

who conquer'd it at their own Expences, with-
out putting the Crown of Sp.'lin to any Charge. 
Bur in Truth, neither the Kings of Spain, or 
{he Adventurers, could have a better Right 
to that Country than what Pirates or Highway-
men have to their Acquilitions; however, 
nothing is more common in thi~ World than 
to fee one Ufurp:r and Oppreffor fit in J udg-
ment upon another, and take upon him to 
difpofe of Men's Lives and Fortunes, to which 
neither the Judge, or the Perfon he condemns 
Jor feizing them, have any Right. 

Pizarro was condemn'd for ufurping the 
Government of Pert!: But was not the King 
of Spain the greate1l: Ufurper, who unjuftly 
countenanc'd the invading of -that Country, 
made Advantage of all the 'Vrongs and 
Outrages the Pizarro's had committed, and 

PQffcf~'d 
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Peru. poiTefs'd himfelf of thofe very Spoil! and 
~ Territories which were raviili'd from the Inca's 

and their SubjeCts; and continue their unjuft 
Poffeffion by Force and Violence to this very 
Day? But to proceed in the Hiftory. 

The 
";"I.{JIf/':' 
;~'oI~;l·ra. 
J lcon
tented. 

The Prefident GaJca having made large 
Promifes to the Officers and Soldiers that af
fitled him to reduce Pizarro, was perpetually 
follicited to make them good after that War 
W.lS at an End. His People expeCted that all 
the Lands poiTefs'd by the Adherents of Pi
Zlrro {hould have been divided among them; 
and this, no doubt, the Prefident intended to 
have done, if Pizarro's Troops had not defert
ed him; but the Prefident had made equal 
Promifes, it feems, to thofe who lhould for
fake Pizarro and come over to him; and 
thefe, by abandoning their Genetal, had 
finilh'd the DeftruCtion of that Ufurper with
out his running the Hazard of a Battle, fo 
that the Prefident had fcarce any Lands to 
divide ainong the numerous Claimants; how
ever, he made a Diftribution of fuch Lands 
as were confifcated, and left the Inftrument, 
allotting to every Man his Share, feal'd up, 
when he return'd to Lima, ordering the Arch
bilhop of that Province to repair to CuJco 
and puhlifh it; and the Clergy were com
manded to exhort the Officers ad Soldiers in 
their Sermons to fubmit to this Partition, 
which was all that could poffibly be done at 
this Time. But the Petitioners were fo far 
from acquiefcing in this Divifion, that they 
began to grow very mutinous, till fome of them 
were apprehended and made Examples of, 
and others made eary by Promifes of a further' 
Partition in their Favour. The moft dange
rou. of all the fretenderii was HernandeZi 

Giron, 
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qjr~n, ~hqm,. t~1e frefident could find no Perno 
means co fatlSfy, hpt by granting him a Com- '-r-J 
!Dimon to refort to CuJi:o and ~ Jife forces, in Scve:al 
orqer to attempt m:w Conquefts; and this JCom;nan-

h h · b ers lent 
was t o~g t ~o e a very def~erate Remedy, upon new 

to. put A.rms mto the tI.:lnds of a Man whole L'onqm;ll" 

plfaffechon and Ambition was but too mani-
feft: Nor was he long at Cufco, before he 
gave the Government very great pifturbance 
tho' he did not break out into aaual Rebellio~ 
till fame time afterwards. . 

Another Detachment of Troops was fent 
under the Command of the celtbrattd Petcr 
dt f7aldh.Jia, to finifh the Conqudt of Cbili; 
under whom :l. great many of the diL.lffected 
Spaniards lifted themfelves, in hopes of mak
ing their Fortunes there, which they now 
detpair'd of doing in Peru: And this [eerns 
to have been the· Condu[t of moft of the 
Governors of Pertl, when they could not 
C1tisfy the Pretenfi6ns of the Spmli/b Officers 
~nd Soldiers (everyone of which imagin'd he 
merited a Pr0\'ince by his Services) to give 
them Commiffions to enter upon new Con
quefts, which they afI'ur'd them !hould be 
fuar'd among the Adventurers. The Preli. 
dent Gafca, however, found there were £lill 
~ great many that remain'd unfatisfy'd; even 
thofe to whom he had affign'd Lands and 
Indians that pro()}uced upwards of an hundred 
thoufand Crowns a Year were not contented, 
and he was compel'd to promife them a fur
ther Divifion to increafe their Shares, which 
he took care however fhould not be publi{h'd 
till he was gone to Europe, for Jear of a Tu
mult; and an Order coming ~rOi1l Spain at 
the f.1.me time to re1eafe the Indial1s from their 
perfonal Services, or rather Slavery, he fup-

Vol.XXlX. 1 i i prefs'd 
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P_I'U. prefs'd that alfo for the fame'Reafon, till he 
~ left the Country. And having fleec'd and 

plunder'd both Spaniards and indians, till he 
had amafs'd together two or three Millions of 

Gafca Crowns for his Mafter the Emperor, he fet 
Teturns to fail with it for the Bay of Panama, well 
Panama k . h r. ft T fi' Id with a vall nOwIng t at 10 va a rea ure wou cover 
Treafure. all Faults; and render his Adminiftration ap-

prov'd by the Court of Spain, tho' he fupprefs'd 
and oppos'd the repeated Orders that were 
fent over for giving the Indians their Liberty. 

The Prdident arriving in the Bay of Pana
ma, did not think fit to make any Stay in the 
City which gives Name to that Bay, but 
immediately crofs'd the I/lhmus, and arriv'd 
at Nombre de Dios (which ftood near Porto 
Bello) on the North-Sea, leaving moft of the 
Treature to be brought after him, and was 
very near lcifing it; for Ferdinand and Peter 
{Ie Contreras, the two Sons of Pedrat'ias, who 
reduc'd the Province of 17eragua, being turn'll 
out of their Father's Government, and dif
poffefs'd of all his Lands, Iud a little ,before 
broke out into open Rebellion: And having 
feiz'd fevm.l Ships in the Soutb-Sea at this 
time, attack'd Panama, where great part of 
the royal Treafure was lodg'd, and made 

TheTrea· themfelves Mafters of it as well as of the 
Il4re iei7."d Town and might with Eafe haTe carried it 
t~~~ at all off, but could not be fatisfy'd without 
P,?~a1l1i:l. making the Prefident their Prifoner. They 

fent part of their Forces therefore crofs the 
lflbmus in purfuit of the Prefident Gafca, who 
was now at Nombre de Dios on the North
Sea, of which the Citizens of Panama taking 
the Advantage, fell upon the Remainder of 
the Rebels Forces that were left behind, cut 
moft of them in pieces, and recovered the 

Treafure 
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Treafure again .. Upon Advice whereof, the Peru. 

Party that was fent. after the Prefident tlifpers'd t../Y""'-J 
themfelves, very few of them making their 

-Efcape back to J7eragua; and the two Bro
thers, Ferdinand and Peter de Contreras, 
were both of them kill'd; which put an End 
to this Rebellion, that would otherwife pro

'bably have been fatal to Spain: For the Rebels 
. propofed, after they had made themfelves 
Mailers of both fides the IJlhmus of Dariel7 
fo that no Relief could come over from Old 
Spain, to have affembled a Fleet, and join'd 
the Malecontents of Peru, whereby they might 
have reduc'd that Province under their Power, 
and perhaps laid the Foundation of another 
Empire; but their dividing their Forces de
feated all the hopeful Projdh they had fonn'd, 
and ended in the Deilruaion of the two Bro
thers and their Followers; and the Pn~fident 
Gafca could not but biers himfelf, when he 
underftood how narrowly he had efcap'tl with 
his Treafure, which he had the good Fortune G{~;:a 
to recover and carryover fafe to Spain, to the recc,v~rs 
. fi' J f h C h' I . h the 1 rea· m mte 01 0 t at ourt, w IC 1 W:lS m t e Cure "gain, 
utmoft Dlilrefs for Money to [upport the va- and mivfs 
riolls Enterprizes the Emperor Charles V. \~ith j. in 
was engaged in at that time. '\j{!II;, 

I return now to Peru, where the Judges of 
the royal Coun, in whom the Adminiilratioll . 
was loda'd, publilh'd the {econd Partition the 
late Pn:fident had made of the Lands, which 
gave as little Satisfac1ion as the former. 
Thefe Judges aifo put in ExecutiOn the Decree 
of the Court of Sp,1in for releafing the Illdians 
from per[onal Service, arid wod.l not fuffer 
the p.oor Natives to be pref5'd to dig in the 
Mines, to carry Burthens, or to do any other 
laborious Work, but what they willingly 

Iii ,zagrced 



Pe (I. !lgreed to do, and were paid for; which 
~.--' oO:'.,lfion'd an Infllrrefrion in CU'co, and the 
!1I1uthe, 'JO 
J n'urrcc, Difaffected made choice of Hernandez, or Her-
tion in wmdo Giron, for ·their Chief, who was ftill in 
L.({c~ fup- that City, where he had rais'd two hundred 
prel> d. Men for the making of new Conquefts. This 

ill'('lIth:-;/,1. 

nlacie 
'I. iccroy. 

Tumult was fllpprefs'd with great difficulty, 
and Giron rent Prifoner 'to Lima; but fo gene
ral was the Difaffection, that the Judges did 
not think fit to punifh this notorious Offic~r. 
and in a ifuort time gave him his Liberty 
again; even the General Hinojofo was fuppofed 
to foment thefe Diforders, for he had an Eftate 
in the Charcas, where Potoj arid the heft Silver 
Mines lie, of the Value of two hundred thou
fand Crowns per ann. and thefe Mines could 
I10t be work'd without Indians, for they had no 
Negroes, or but very few, in America, at that 

,ril11(;. 
The Royal Court therefore, to bring over 

j he General Hinojo/a to their Party. made him 
Goverr.or of the Charcas; and this for a time 
kept that P.ut of the Country quiet. 

In the me.1l1 time, Don Antonio de Mmdoztl 
:1rrived ill Pcru, in qU:l.lity of Viceroy; whofe 
Adminif1ration was generally lik'd; but being 
of a weakly Conftitution, he did not live two 
Years. \Vhat was moft remarkable in his 

-Government was his fending his Son through 
all the Provinces, to take a particular Account 
of them; who brought back with him Draughts 
. of every Place .that was worth the taking, and 
efpecially of the Mountain of Poto/i, with all 
its Silver Veins delineated, and an Eftimate of 
the Treafure that might annually be drawn 
from thence; with which Draughts the ViCe
roy fe~t his Son into Spain in the Year 1552, 
<lnd died foon after., ' 

The 
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The ttoyal Court, after the De-ath of the Peru. 

Viceroy, taking the Adminiftration of th~ Go-~ 
vernmerit inco their Hand5, and reviving the 
Decree for releafing the Indians ftom their 
perfonal Service, occafion'd great Difturbances 
'again; but no·where more than in the Cbllrcas, 
where Indi'cms were fo much wanted to work 
their Mines: And here alfo were great N um-
bers of difaffeCted People and difbanded Sol-
diers afTembled, upon a Suppofition that fli-
noj()/a would have fet up for himfelf, having 
given out many dark and dubious SpeecbeJ 
(which were interpreted that way) while he re-
mained at Lima. But this Gemleman, being 
now made Governor of the Country, and pol~ 
fefs'd of one of the greateft Eftates in it, hac! 
alter'd his Mind, it feems, if ever he had any 
Thoughts of difhlrbing the Government for-
merly. He endeavoured therefore, by fait-
Words, to,divert the Soldiers from their De-
fign; telling ehem, he expeCted a Commiilion 
every - day to extehd their Conquefts farthfr 
Eaftward, and then they would inb.1libly be 
provided for: But finding themleIves dif.lp-
pointed from Time to Time, and that the Ge-
neral (being perfeCtly eafy in his own Fortunes) 
had now no Inteneion of engaging with them, 
ro bring about another Revolution, they made 
choice of Don Sebaftimz Caflilla tor their Chiet: An Infur· 
and determined to afTaffinate Hin()joja; and tho' rection at 

he had frequent Intimati?l'\s ~f the Confpiracy, ~:~~Il~llv~r 
'and was entreated by hIS FrIends to take Mea
. fures for the' Security of his Petron, he too much 
flio-hted their Advice: He could not believe 
;th~e the Schldiers, among whom he had been 
fo popular, and woo had hither~oappeared 

--devoted to him, . could ever enter m£Oa· Can
. fl'iracyto-ddtroy him. He was aUo-{earlefs 

in 
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Peru. in his Temper, a plain open-hearted Man, not 
~ apt to fufped the;wr;>rft (or perhaps ~as fo far 

of Cefar's Min~, that it was better to die 
once, than to be always terrify'.d, with, the 
Fe:m of Death; or that it was time to die 
when. hisFriends wifh'd him dead.) But however 
tiut was, he neither provided Guards to de
tend his Palace, or ~o attend him when he went 
:tbro3.d; and ten or twelve of the Confpirators 
entring his Houle one Morning, foon after the 
~;.ltes were open, went diret1ly to his Apart
ment, where they found .him in his Morning-

Th~ Re. Gown, and ftabbed him with their Swords 
hcb a!l;I1: and Daggers, wi~hou~_ giving him Time to 
;':::1!~_~.~~~ fC~ld tor his Confetfor, which was aU he aik'd 
'.;o,r:nor of them when hefound they were refolved to 
.,f the imbrue their Hands iu his Blood. 
L·j", '-«1. The Atfaffins afterwards went out into the 

Milrket-place, where' they found, (hereft of 
their Accpmplices, and cry'd out, <['hI! 'lJrant 
IS dead, long ft.-:,,·c the King. Theyalfo. mUf
der'J, icveral of the principal Citizens, and 
plunder'd their Houfes? then, beating their 
Drums, required all the Inhabitants to, ren
dezvous in the Market~place, and take up 

'n,:; Arms in their Service; declaring Don Sebajliaiz 
make Dcn their General and Chief J uftice' -of the Pro
;;I::I~w. ,-j'1(C. The~ alfo took upon them to appoint 
;l~~~l. e other Officers and Magiftrates, both CivIl and 

Military; but ftill pretended all was done with 
an Intent to lerve the King. 

The Confpirators, within a Pay· or two, 
made themfelves Mafters of the Town of Po
;o/i, where they leiz'd a Million and a half of
Silver, which belong'd to the King _0r private 
PerJons. They alio fent a Detachment to fur
prije the City off/era Paz, and murder the 
Mariha,l .dh';jrado, w 110, commanded there: 

.. But 



But before this could be effeCted, a fudden Peru. 

Turn h'appen'd; part of the Soldiers who had ~ 
murder'd their General HinojoJa, believing 
they ihould merit of the Government, and ob-
tain not only their Pardon but a Reward, if 
they ihould murder their new General Don 
Scbaflian, and declare for the King, aif..fiinated And :ltler

the unhappy Wretch, and declared Vaji:o Go- wards 

dinez their General. Like the Romans, they murcltr 

frequently murder'd the very Men they Itt ub Jum. 

and the Reign of the Man they elecred [omt:-
times was not of a \Veek's Duration. 

raf'o Godinez compelled the Magifi:rJtcs The Re· 
and Citizens of La P/i:.1 to conUitute him bds elcLt 
Lord Chief J ufi:ice as well as General of the It' ',,/;'" (Jh'"~ 
Cb I S'I C d I ' nr:;:. t Clr 

;LYCH (t 1e 1 ver ountry;) un er co our Chief. 
of which Office he imprifon'd and put to death 
whom he pleas'd, and among the reft caured. 
many of thofe to be murder'd who had af1ifted 
him in affaffinating the Governor Hjl!~;c!;l ; 
pretending now an extraordinary Zeal for the 
King's Service, and that he h,ld himfelf been 
forced into thJt Rebellion: Nor did he fp~1re Whl1mur· 

his mofi: intimate Friends and Accomplice<, clers a 

being induced. to take ?ff nuny of the,m, bit ~~e~~.~~; 
they fnould dIfcover hIS complicated 1 rea fOIlS, . 

and defeat him of thofe Rewards he cxpecred 
for murdering Don Seba/liail; tor he had lciz'd 
on the great Efi:ate of the General Hinojofa, 
and expcC1:ed the Government fhould have 
confirm"! it to him, in confideration of his 
Merit, in declaring for the King againft Do;, 
Sebt!/lian . 

. The Royal Court 1 being :-veil appriz'd d 
the Treachery and Double-dealIng of thIS Wretch 
Godinez, in order to put a fJJecdy End to the 
InfurreEtion dealt with th:! Traitor in his (jl,~ l' , -
way: Tb.:y p~<:t~nded they werF; ccr'nI . .::(-i ct 

tLo 
" ... 
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Peru. the Services he had dpne the Government ill 
~ taking off that Ufurper and Rebel Don Se

baflian, and declaring for his Majefty; and 
caufed it to be intimated to him, th~t they de
fign'd to conftitute him General of their Forces, 
and alIign him a very great Eftate in the 
Ch.zreas ; advifing him to tmite his Forces with 
Don dlonzo de dlvarado (Governor of the City 
of La Paz) againft the Rebels. At the fame 
rime they privately made Don dl'varado Gene
;-,llillimo and Governor of the Chareas, and 
commanded all that were well-affected to the 
King to obey his Orders: Whereupon the Ge
ner~d aifembJed a good Body of Troops, and 
oegan his March towards the City of La Plata, 
where Godinez expected him, flattering him
felf that Don Alvarado was coming to put him 
into Poffellion of thofe Eftates and Offices thac 
were in a manner promifed him by the Go-

(;enclal vernment: But the General no fooner got him 
.fhaudJ into his Power~ than he Alade Godinez and his 
fllrprif(!s Accomplices Prifoners, and proceeded to try 
(;odill(~J 
::nd puts and com,lemn them; and when Godinez was, 
him to to his great Surprife, condemn'd and led to 
d~aJth. Execution, the following Proclamation was 
wit 1 many d b fi h' . <:r'h' A,r l . b more of rna e e ore un, VIZ. J., IS H'.lan, 'laVIng een 
the Dilaf· a crrait{)r to God, his [{ing, and his Friends, is 
reeled. fentmeed to be hang'd, dr'awn, and quarter'd : 

And fo many were involved in the fame 
Crimes, that, 'cis faid, many of the Rebels' 
were executed every-day the fucceeding Month; 
when anothc::r InfllrreEtion happening at Cufco 
(which I am next to give an Account of) a 
Stop was put to thefe Executions, and a Par
don pllblifh'd, in order to prevent a general 
Revolt of thofe Countries, which the G9VerJl
ment began to be apprehenflVe of. 

The 
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The former Rebellion of Sebajlian Cajlilla Peru. 

and Vafco Godinez was fomented and encourag'd ~ 
b fc f 1 .. I C" f C· .. Another y ome 0 t 1e pnnclpa ItIzens 0 u1eo, R 'b ll" n 
h M · f . h "J < e 10 

t e mes 0 Pot~fi, 10 w ich they h:1d a large by u'r-
Share, renuining unwrought while the indj,ms ,,,,,·,i(>. 
were freed from their per[onal Service; but G,,""' 

the moil: aCl:ive among the dii~lfeCl:ed Citizens 
was l]crl?aHd,"z Giroii, already memion'd, who 
only waited to lee what Succd!> the InfurreCl:i-
ons in the Chare,ls would have bdore he de-
clared himfelf; and being inform'd, that Ge-
neral Al-v,J,rado kept a Correfpondence with 
Giles R.{mircz, Governor of Cu/i;o, and that 
they were concerting Meafures how to [urprile 
him and his Friends, he refoived to be betore-
hand with them, and pllt it out of their Power 
to hurt him. 

Giron therefore, fummoning his Friends to·· 
gelher, let them know the Danger they were 
all in ; that General Alv.'1rado threaten'd, as 
Coon as he had lop'd off the Branches in the 
Chare.lS, he would {hike at the Root of all 
thefe Dil1urbanccs, by extirpating the Citizens 
of Cufco, who incited and [upportcd thl:l11; 
He exhorted them therefore, for their own 
Prefervation, to come to fame fpeedy Refolu
tion, and not tamely fulfer themfelves to be 
maifacred, under a colour of Law, as their 
Friends in the.Chareas had been; efpecially 
fince it was the common Cau[e of all the Spa
nifh Planters, who could make n~ Advanta~e 
of their Mines, or the reft of theIr Eftates, If 
their Indians were taken from them; :.md con
fequently they iliou~d find .them all ready to 

join with them, as loon as It was know~ they 
had taken up Anns for a Redrefs of thefe: 
Grievances. 

Vol. XXIX. Kkk 
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Peru. As this Affembly confifted either of Citizens 
i-.,-J who were Proprietors of the Mines, or Soldiers 

who were in Expectation of making their For
tunes by frefu Commotions, there was very 
little Perfuafion neceffary to induce them to 
ioin in the Infurrection.: They agreed there
"fore to take the Opportunity of a great Wed
ding, which was to be folemniz'd at CuJco on 
the 13th of ~November 1553, to feize on the 
Governor and fome of the principal Magi
{hates, who were invited to it; and accordingly 
Hernandez GirDn, with ten or twelve of hi5 
Accomplices, in Armour, rufu'd into the Bride
groom's Houfe on the Evening of the Wed
ding-day, where th~ Governor and threefcore 
of the principal Citizens were at Supper j and 
lome of the Company thereupon rifing from 
the Table in a great Fright, Giron bid them 
not ftir or be afraid, for they were all en
gaged in the fame Confpiracy; which Speech 
terrifying the Governor ftill more, he ran away 
and hid himfelf in a remote Part of the Houle 
among the 'V omen : Two or three other Ma
giftrates were killed by the Confpirators on the 
ipot; but the reft of the Company, whether 
in the Plot or not, were fuffer'd to return un· 
molefl:ed to their Houfes. 

The Confpirators, having continued their 
Search two or three Hours, at length found 
the Governor hidden in the Womens A part
ment; and carrying him to Prifon afterwards, 
refoned to their Friends in the Market-place, 
where they made Proclamation for all Men to 
aifemble, and take up Arms in defence of 
t~~ir Liberties: Then they feiz'd upon the 
K 109'S Treafure, and all the Horfes and Arms 
tlley could find; and having mufter'd about 
;'11 hundred and fifty Soldiers, they appointed 

Officers 
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Officers to command them and lin more into Peru. 

their Service; the Rebels declaring, that what V'"V""J 
they had undertaken was for the public Good 
and in order to inform his Majel1y of thei; 
Grievances, the Royal Court rejeEting all Pe-
titions of this kind. 

And [uch was the Inflttence Giron had over 
the Magiftratcs of the City, that (either for 
Fear or Favour) they conilituted him Chi'~i 
Juftice and Captain-General; and :e\wal other 
great Towns, [uch as G'1/:I'!!{w:J zlI1d Ii ,'qf:,' 

pa, congratulated him on his Ex,dtation, aid 
promifed to fupport him with their Forces. 

The Royal Court, receiving Advice of this 
formidable Rebellion, immedil.tely fufpended 
the Execution of the Decree for frccing the 
indiam from their perf0nal Service, which they 
were fenfible was the principal Occaflon of thefe 
Commotions, and conftituted the Marlhal AI
'lJarlldo Captain-General of their Forces againft 
Hel'nandez<liron in the [authem Parts ot Ped!; 
and the Archbilhop of Lima, and S.l!!lii/,m (one 
of the Judges of the Royal Court) took upon 
them to command the Forces that were af
fembled in the Neighbourhood of Liinil, from 
whence they prepared to march and attack the 
Rebels at Cit/co: They allu iffiled a Procla
mation, pardoning all thofe who were engaged 
in the Rebellions of Pizarro and Don Sebaflian, 
to prevent their joining with Hernandez Giron, 
who was by this rime become fo {hong, that 
he march'd out of Cufco towards Lima with 
an Intent to give the Royalifts Rtttle. 

Giron btioo- advanced as far as the Valley 
of Pach~cam.'1~ received Intelligence that the 
Enemy were not far fro~ hi~, and prepare.d 

·to engage them; but finding hIS Men defert 111 

&feat Numbers, he thought it prudent to re-
Kkk 2 me 
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Peru. tire farther off: Whereupon Paul de Menefes, one 
~ of the Generals of the Royalifts, was detach'd, 

with an htmdred and fifty Horfe, to infillt his 
Rear, and keep the Rebels in pla.y till the reft 
of the Army could come up; but Jl.lenefts was 
unfortunately defeated before the Army could 
come to his'Affiltance; and there afterwards hap
pen'd fuch"Divifions among the Generals of the 
Hoyalifis, that Gir01J had leifure to augment 
his Forces, and form a Regiment of Negroes. 

In the mean time, MarIhal Alvarado, ha
ving aficmbled an Army confifting of a thou
[and Sp,mi,lrds, and ten thoufand Indians, be
gan his March from the Cbarcas; and advan
cing as t:lr as Cu(co, took Poffeffion of that 
Capital for the King, in the Abfence of Hcr-
11andez Giron, who was at this time in the Plains 
of Na{ca, on the Sea-coaft, about fifty or 
threcfcore Leagues to the Northward of Lim'l. 

The Marfhal did not make any long Stay 
in Lima; but having augmented his Europer;m 
Forces to twelve hundred Men, by the feve
raJ Parties of Roya!il1s that came to join him 
in C;1'/;"U, he march'd towards the Sea-coaft, in 
fearch of the Rebels, who feeming to contemn 
and Jdren the Number of the Royalifts, their 
General ILrtl.1ndc:::, Giron bid them not flatter 
or deceive themleJves, but ftand upon their 
guard, and behave themfelves like Men whofe 
Fortunes depended on the Points of their 
Swords; for he affured them there were a 
thoufand veteran welJ-arm'd Spaniards, befides 
indians, advancing towards them from Lima, 
and a l11or~ numerous Body under the Com
mand of Marfhal Alvarado, approaching their 
Camp from Cufco: However, if he ha,d but 
four hundred Men, on whofe Valouf and Fi. 
Jelity he could rely, he told them, he did not 

doubt 
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doubt but to come off viCtorious; and imme- Peru. 
diately began his March to poffefs himfelf of '-'.r
an advantageous Camp near '::huquinca, on the 
Road in which the Enemy was marching; and 
[uch W.1S the Situation of the Poft he hJ.d 
chofen among Woods, Rocks, and Precipices, 
that he wifh'd for nothing more than rbat the 
Royalias would attack him here: But their 
Generals, having view'd the Ground (tho' their 
Forces were treble the Num~er of Girori's) 
thought it was not praCticable to engage him 
in this Place; they determined therefore to fur-
round the Rock with their indians, and Cut off 
his Provifions on every fide; by which means 
the Rebels muft have been obliged to furren-
der in a very [hort time, or have been fbrved. 
But an Officer deferring over from the Rebels 
to the RoyaJifts, and informing them that Gi-
"on intended to retire in the Night, and that 
his Men were in a miferable Condition, and 
by no means able to defend that Poft, if they 
were bri£1dy attack'd, the Marihal alter'd his 
Refolution, and commanded his OJlicers to 
prepare to give the Enemy Rude; and the 
Attack was begun early the next Morning, at 
the only two Places it was pollible to approach 
the Rebels; at one of which the RoyaJiits were 
obliged to pafs a rapid River almoft up to 
their Necks; and the other Pafs was fo nar-
row, and encumber'd with Rocks and Bullies, 
that forty Men might defend it againft ten 
thouf.md. Gi1'on, the General of the Rebels, 
had fo judicioufly drawn up his Men to defend 
both thefe Avenues, that the Royaliits were 
cut off as faft as they advanced by the Fire of 
the fmall Arms; and tho' they renew'd their 
Attacks feveral times, and were led on by the 
MJ.rilial in Perfon, they w~re at length totally 

defeated, 
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Peru. defeated, and put into the utmoftConfufion,Two
~ thirds of the Royalifts being ·kill'd, or taken 
~;~:nG:~ Prifonm; and the reft, with their General at 
neral Ai· the Head of them, efcaping with great Diffi
".-'a.d? culty out of the Battle, left the Plunder of 

their Camp to the Enemy, which was the 
richeft that had been known, even in that rich 
Country; the wealthieft Merchants and Plan
ters from the Silver Mines of the Charcas and 
Cufco having taken the Field with the Mariha} 
in moft fplendid Equipages, and with nume
rous Retinues of Servants, all their Arms, 
Furniture and Accoutrements being adorn'd 
with Gold, Silver, and precious Stones, with 
which this Part of Pern abounds. 

Hernandez Giron, having obtained this im
portant Victory, remained five or lix Weeks 
in his impregnable Camp, from whence he 
fent out ftrong Parties to Cufco, Are'luippa, the 
City of Peace (or La Paz) and other great 
Towns, which they plunder'd of an immenfe 
Treafure. He alfo lilted great Numbers of 
the Prifoners he had taken, and by other 
means augmented his Forces to upwards of a 
thoufand ::''panrards, befides Indians and Ne-

He con· groes; and being fenlible he frill wanted a 
verts the Train of Artillery, to be upon the level with 
Bells ~f the Royalilts, he took feveral of the Bells out 
Cujco m,o t- h Ch h -. ,f- d" h h 
"CtJt 0 t e . urc es ot Cu)co, an WIth t em e 
f.~iS. caft fix Field-pieces, on which he engraved the 

Word LIIlERTY, the Rebels Motto; and 
then began his March towards that Capital. 

Miferable was the Condition both of Spani
.wds and Indians at this time; it was but a 
1.'ery little before that the Royalifts had done 
Jultice, as they call it; that is, plunder'd and 
murder'd the Adherents of Hernandez Giron, 
and now that Rebel retaliated the Injury he 

conceived 
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conceived was done him, both upon Spaniards Peru. 
and Indians that had declared for the Royal ~ 
Caufe, and efpecially on fuch as had betray'd 
or deferted him; and) as he was confcious he 
had by thefe Outrages exafperated the Citizens 
of Cu(co, he did noc think fit to truft himfelf 
amongft them. The Clergy were no lefS' pro-
vok'd (by taking the Bells out of their Churches) 
than the Citizens were by giving up the Town 
to the Plunder of his Soldiers. Having there-
fore fent for hi, Wife and Family, and all that 
he valued) out of Cu(co) he advanced to rhe 
delightful Vale of Tuca, about two or three 
Leagues from that City; where he refrefh'd 
his Troops, and fpent his Time in rural Sports, 
till he received Advice that the Royalifts (ha-
ving increafed their Forces to two thou[md 
Men, be!ides Indisns, and a fine Train of Ar-
tillery) were marching towards Cujco; and 
then he thought fit to retire to a Pafs about 
forty Leagues to the Southward of that City) 
where he fo pofted his Army, that it was im-
pollible to force his Camp; and at the [arne 
rime had a plentiful Country in his Rear, which 
fupply'd him with Plenty of Provifions. By 
taking this Pafs he alfo cover'd the Province 
of Chaycas, in which were the principal Silver 
Mines; fo that he could never wane Treaiurt" 
to pay his Troops while he remain'll there. 

In this happy Situation he waited for ti!P 
Enemy, expecting that their Superiority ill 

Numbers would have encouraged them to at
tack him, as they had done at C/JlIIjlli;"1 ; but 
they were grown wifer by th~ir M,st,;rtllnes, 
and chote to intrench themfelves in a Plain 
not far from him, where their C~valry mighr 
be of ufe to them; for they had more Horfi:' 
than the Rebels. Thus the t'::o Armies by 

I lOj,I,:int~ 
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Peru. looking upon one another for a confiderable 
~ time, only fome Skirmifhes happen'd between 

fmall Panies, in which it was obferved the 
Rebels had generally the Advantage; and this 
encouraged Hernandez Giron to think of at
tacking the Royalifts, {ince there appear'd little 
Likelihood of their advancing nearer him: 
He might reafonably expeCl: alfo, that the Royal 
Army would be daily increafed by the Arrival 
of freal Forces from Old or Ncw Spain; and 
was under fome Apprehenfions probably, that 
his People might defert him, and make their 
Peace with the Government, if he remained 
ulU[tive much longer: He laid a Defign there
tore to furprife the Royalifts in their Camp, 
which feems to have been admirably well con
certed; nor did his Officers and Soldiers want 
Refolution to have put it in Execution, if the 
ProjeCl: had not been betray'd to the Enemy 
by two Deferters the very Evening before the 
Attempt was made. 

Giron at- The Moon going down about Two o'Clock, 
t~cks the HenJandez Giron had order'd his Reaiment of 
~~11o;~1- Negroes, with fourfcore or an hundred Spa
ins, but is 1JiardJ, to condua and animate them to attack 
forced to the Enemy's Camp in Front, as foon as the 
retire. Moon was fet, while he, with the reft of his 

Army, fuould fall upon the Rear; and he 
order'd his Men to be cloath'd in White, that 
they might be able to diftinguifu each other in 
the dark: But the Enemy (being acquainted 
with the Scheme by the Deferters above-men
tion'd) march'd their Army out of their 
Trenches, and drew up upon a Spot of 
Ground, from whence they intended to have 
attack'd them in. their Retreat, or when they 
were bufy in plundering their Camp. 

The 
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The Blacks very bravely attack'd the Ene- Peru. 

mies Trenches, and to their Surprife enter'd '-v--J 
. them with little Oppofition, there being very 
few left to defend them; and thefe were or. 
der'd to retire on the Approach of the Enemy: 
Whereupon the Negroes fell to plundering the 
Camp (as was expetled) while the Royalills 
attack'll Giron, and the main Body of his 
Forces, before they came near the Trenches. 
However, the Rebels defended themfdves fo 
well, that they made their Retreat in pretty 
good Order, and with very little LaCs from 
the Fire of the Enemy; but futfer'd extremelv 
by the Defertion of two hundred, of their Con{
pany at the time the Rem:at was made. 'Ti~ 
probable, the Deierters apprehended their Army 
was totall y defeated, and that their General 
·v';ould never be able to make head againlt the 
Royalifts aga,in; and therefore thought it pru
dent to fave eheir Lives by a timely Surrender. 

!lernandi:Z Giron however (having muftel'd 
his Men, and obferved there were !Carce any 
mi11ing bdides the two hundred that had de-
ferred) frill thought himfelf in a Condition to 
maintain his Poft againft all the Power of the 
Royalifrs; but two or three Days afterwards, 
'Thomas Vafjuez, who had been one of the (;:10" de. 
for.wardefr in promoting this Rebellion, and ji;rted. . 

one of the mofr popular Men amongft the 
Malecontents, deferting over to the Enemy, 
with ten or twelve Officers more, on whom 
Giron principally relied, he was confounded, 
expecting every Hour to be betray'd, a~d de-
liver'd up to his Enemie~:. Thereto:e (~Ithout 
communicatina bis Sufplclons to 1m Wlfe, or 
any Mortal) he fled by him~elf to. [he Moun- Flies to 
tains in the Night·time, JeavlI1g 1115 Forces to the ;'doun

fhift for themfelves. His Departure was no tams. 

Vol. XXIX. L II iooncr 
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Peru. fooner known, but his Lieutenant-General, with 
~ an hundred more that were devoted to his Ser

vice, went in fearch of him;. but taking a 
different Way, were all furprtfed by Menefes, 
one of the Generals of the Royalifts, who 
hang'J up moO: of the Officers upon the fpot: 
But another of the Rebel Generals, with great 
Part of his Forces, had jthe good Fortune to 
go over in time to the Royal Camp, before 
the Etcape of Giron was known, and were 
allow'd the Benefit of the Pardon that had 
been publilh'd for the prefent; but many of 
thefe alfo were hang'd up afterwards for this 
very Rebellion by a fuceeding Viceroy. 

As to Git'on himfelf, he wander'd about the 
Mountains fome ~N eeks, with fourfcore or an 
hundred of his Friends, who had found the 

Giron tJ- Way after him; but was at length taken Pri
ken and

l 
foner and carried to Lima, wher: he was con

~;~~u;~: demn'd and executed as a Traitor; which put 
beliion en· an end to the Rebellion: And from this Time 
tirel.~ fup- (viz. from the Month of November 1554, in 
preh d. the Reign of Philip II.) the Spaniards may be 

[lid to have been in the peaceable Poffeffionof 
Peru; the fubduing the firO: Adventurers, who 
endeavour'd to render themfelves independent 
of the Crown of Spain, having proved a much 
more difficult Tafk than the ConqueO: of the 
dcfencelefs Indians. And tho' the SpaTiiards 
are by no means to be juftified in their Inva
fions of this Country, yet their laO: Wars, 
which were carried on by them for reftoring 
the Natives to their Liberty, and refcuing 
them from the Oppreffions of the firO: Plan
ters, mull: be approved by all the World: 
Had they gone one Step farther, and reftored 
the. Inca's (the Soveraigns of that Country) to 
theIr Dominion, they had perform'd the moll:, 

juft, 
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juft, and confequently the moft glorious Atl: Pclt:. 

that ever was recorded in Hiftory; but this '~ 
was too great a piece of Self-denial to be ex-
peCted, that they fhould part with a Country 
replenifh'd with Mountains of GolJ and Silver, 
after they were once in Poifeffion of it. 

The Spaniards have alfo this to (ty for 
themfelves, that the Prince they found upon 
the Throne (namely, .L!iabilipa) had no more 
Rignt to that Kingdom than themfdves; nay, 
that none of the Inca's could pretend any other 
Right to any Part of Peru, but what they had 
gain'd by unjuft lnvafions and U furpatiolls , 
and fince it was next to an Impoffibility to dif.. 
cover who was the lawful Soveraign of any 
Patt of it, they who had gain'J the PoiTt:ffion 
of this Country by the (tme forcible means 
the Peruvian Princes had don'e, did no-bocly 
any wrong by maintaining their Poifeffion. 
Some of the future Viceroys, however, feem 
to' have been of Opinion, that the inca's had 
a better Right than the Kings of Spain, by 
their putting to death, or b:mithing to remote 
Countries, all the Blood of the Inca's, and even 
the I!rue of the Spal1ijb Officers who Iud 
rnatch'd with any of the Prince!res of that Fa
mily· tho' I muft do that J uilice to King P bi
lip II: that,he reprov'd and punifh'd the V~ce
roy that was guilty of that piece of BarbarIty, 
telling him, He did not find bim over 10 extif" 
late -rhoje Prinm, but to p1'01efl Ibem. ' 

L 11 2 C HAP. 



CHAP. XI. 

Of their lf7oJl1e1l, Marriages, Children, 
SlmJcs and Funcrals; and if tbe Na:' 
..... ~igatio1Z and Sbipping of the Peruv.ia'rts. 

Peru, ~~~il~ Owever it comes to pafs,,\Ve 
'--It--' II fi nd great Part of the Vvorld 
Of the 
I\1:Hl';a;c> 
cfthc 
Pf';Ui...';·lin.~, 

&c. 

entertain a very high Opinion 
of a fingle Life. ' This Whim
fey prevails in the new World 
as well as the old. Mexico and 

P,;-:: have their Cloifi:er'd Virgins, to whom 
they pay uncommon Honours; and there, are 
(dIet's who devote themfelves to a fingle Life 
without confining their Perfons to a Con
vent; and thefe alfo,- both Sexes have in 
great Yeneration. I have already mention'd 
the 1\ unnery in the capital City of Cufco, where 
there were five hundred Ladies of the royal 
Blood, who neither went abrond or were vilit
eel by any of their Relations, except the 
~een: Thefe were call'd the Wives of the 
!~n, and it was Sacrilege to touch them; but 
If a,ny ~a~ was 10 prophane as to attem~t 
theIr Cnaihty, he drew upon himfelf and hu. 
\'I;101e Family the fevere.ft Punilhments that 
could be inflicted; and even his Houfes~ 
Lands, Flocks and Herds, and all that he 
had in the World were deftroy'd with him. 

In every Province alfo there was a Convent 
of Nuns, confifting of the Daughters of No
bkmen, and thofl! of the firft ~ality, and 

thefe 
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thefe were not to be approach'd by any but Peru. 

the inca; and as the former were call'd the ~ 
Wiv~s6f the Sun, thefe were ftil'd the Wives 
of the Inca, tho' he never L1W them, or had 
any Commerce with them; however, they 
had all a Poffibility of being his Wives in a 
literal Senfe, for he rent for them to COllrt 
whenever he pleas'd, and took them to his 
Bed; [0 that they [eem to have been Nurfe-
ries for the royal Seraglio ; and the violating 
the Chaftity of one of thefe was as penal as an 
Intrigue with one of the former. As to the 
Marriages of the Penivians, it appears that 
their Princes and Nobility were ·allow'd a 
Plurality of \Vives and Concubines; tho' 
their firft King and Law-giver decreed, that 
no ·private Man fhould have more than one j 

their Kings thought it incumbent upon them 
to increafe their Families by all poffible waT'· 
In thi5 they apprehended they futfill'd tk 
Commands of their Father the Sun, and were 
Benefatt:ors to the World ; but this d~oes no:: 
confift with the Honour~ they paid to ,I. 

State of Celibacy; for, by the lame Rule, 
thofe that kept their Virgin Vows, and did 
what Jay in them to put a Stop to the Pro. 
pagation of their Species, were to be honour'd, 
thofe wha endeavour'd ta people the World 
fhauld have been defpis'd, fa inconfiftent were 
they with themfelv~s; and full as inconllftent 
are we with ourfelves in this Part of the "Vorla. 
Werejaice when a Man is born, and we ad-
mire the Virgin that vows there thall be 
tlo more born if !be can help it; but how 
thefe unnatural. and impious Vows came to b~ 
Incourag'd and app~ov'd either there o~ here. 
is not eafy to conceive. To proceed 10 the 
..A."ount of their Marriages. 

Th~ 
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Peru. The Laws of Peru. did not only permit, 
~ but command the Emperor to marry his eldeft 

Sifter of the whole Blood; tho' it prohibited 
all other Brothers and Sifters to marry; how
ever, they were all oblig'd to marry in their 
refpeClive Tribes or Families like tqe.1ews, 
and their Marriages were folemnized by the 
chief Magiftrate of the Province. Thofe;of 
the Tribe or Family of their Inca's or Kings 
were manied by the King himfelf. Once a 
Year, or once in two Years at moft, the 
King's Officers were commanded to make:!. 
Lift of all the young Men of his Family above 
twenty Years of Age, and of all the Virgins 
above _eighteen, and bring them before him, 
when he match'd them as he faw,fir, the 
Ceremony being no more than this : .. The 
Inca, fl:anding between the Couple that were 
to be married, call'd each of them by ,their 
Names, and then joining their Hands,Je.nc 
them home to the Bridc;groom's Fatner's, 
where theWedding was kept for feveral Days, 
with Feafting, Mufick, D;mcing and Drink
ing, as in this Part of the World. . I don't 
find there were any previous AddrefftEs, or. 
rhat the Parties had any Knowledge of tach 
other till they came before the Prince, or that 
he made any Judgment hpw fllitable the Match 
was like to be, in any other RefpeCls . t~an_ as 
to their Per[ons, their refpeClive Ages, and 
their ~ality. Here was no fuch thigg as 
COllrtfhip; no Confent demaAded, eith,er. of 
the Parties or their Parents.j~ut the Inca dif~ 
poled of both as he faw fit :. And in the Pro
vinces of the Empire at a Dift\U1ce from CIlj£~2 
the Vaffal Princes perform'd the Ceremony, 
as the I~ca di~ in the capi~al City ; -, but as 
to the King hlmfelf, and the Princes,of.JAA. 

feveral 
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fevera:l Provinces, they took what Women Peru. 

they pleas'd for their Wives and Concubines, ~ 
without any manner of Ceremony. 

And if the common People were not allow'd Common 
more Wives than one, they had a Liberty Women. 

however to· entertain a Commerce with other 
Women (beGdes their Wives) who lived in 
poor Huts in the Fields, or in the Suburbs 
of great Towns, but were never iuffer'd to 
dwell or appear among honea People, and: 
were generally efteem'J infamous. Thefe 
Stews, according to De fa J7eg:l, were con-
niv'd at by the Government, to prevent greater 
Inconveniences, fuch as Adultery and Sodomy· 
and this it is that induces the Pope, 'tis faid: 
to indulge his Subjects in the like Liberties, 
whole Conftitutions are as warm as the Pe
rU'"v'iam. 

When any of the royal Family of the Inca's 
married, the Vaffal Indians of that Province 
immediately built Houb for the new-married 
People, which were furflilh'd by the Fathers 
of the Bride and Bridegroom, and everyone 
of their Relations brought fame Prefent for 
the new-married Couple, and came and re
joiced with them on the DecaGon: And when 
any of the common People married, their 
Neiahbours were oblig'd to afIifl: in the bui\J
ina ~heir Houres and raiGng a little Planta-o , 
tion of Fruits, Roots and Herbs; and every 
married Man had a Portion ot Food am1 
Cloathina affign'd him every Year out of 
the Roy~l Magazines and Srore-!loufts,. in 
proportion to the Bignefs of hIS Family. 
None were fulfer'd to frarve fur want of N e
ceffaries as they are in fome Chriftian Coun
tries. ~either were any People fuffer'd to 

live Idly, but all were buGed in Hufb.lOdry, 
or 
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Peru. or fome ~ochanick Empioyment; and the 

'-""'.r-J Wives of their Nobility and Gentry carri~d 
their \Vork with them,. even upon Vifits; 
for the Women fpun and wove all their 
Cloathing, tho' they had Slaves and VaIf.'lls 
who were oblig'd by their Tenures to do every 
thing of that kind for them. 

As the Emperor or Inca was oblig'd to 
marry his eldeft Sifter, and if he had n.o HIm: 
by her, the next, and fa on; and if he had 

rlt~ ~'dIVS IITlIe by none of his Sifters, to marry his next 
d IJe,ccnt £1. R I' 1- b I Id ft' S 'end Inhc. n~:lI'e L e anon; 0 non~ ut. t 1e e e on 
r:.,nm. ot fuch Marriages could mhent the Throne; 

and th:Js the Crown defcended to twelve Inca's 
i'LIcceffively, till the laft Inca, Atabilipa the 
B:dl:ard, or rather the Son of a foreign Princefs, 
(viz. the Princefs of §<uitto) ufurp'd the 
Throne and depofed his Brother HUtlfcar. 

If the Inca or Emperor had no Son, he was 
fucceeded by his eldeft Brother, or his next 
Male Relation; but De fa Vega obferves, 
that the Spanijh Hiftorians were miftaken, 
who related that the Brother fucceeded before 
the Son of the deceas'd Emperor. 

The Laws of Inheritance were not the fame 
in every Province. In fome, the eldeft Son 
did not inherit unlefs he was the moft defervil'g; 
for the Vaffals had the Choice of the St' ~LtllOn, 
provided they eleaed him out of the Family 
uf the Caraca'f, or Lords of the Diftria; and 
they were at liberty to take the youngeft, or 
any other Son they apprehended would make 
the beft Governor, without any Regard to 
their Seniority: But in others the eldeft Son 
inherited, as with us; and if there were no 
Sons, the Eftate went to the eldeft Uncle. 
I don't find the Daughters ever poffefs'd their 
Lands or real Eftates. . 

The 
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The Peruvians, however, [eern to have Peru. 

had a particular Regard for Widows and ~ 
Orphans: Their Lands were plough'd and Widows 
cultivated at the Charge of the Publick, and anhd Or-

f· 'd h L db' pans were pre er to t e an s dongmg to the provided 
Temple of the Sun and thofe of the Inca; for, 

but it was look'd upon as infamous for a 
Wi.low to marry a fecon'd Hufband, efpe-
ci~llly if !be had Children, and as infamous 
tor a Man to marry fuch a Widow; fo that 
fuch Matches were very rare, and the Wi· 
dows liv'd in great Eftcem as long as they 
kept {Ingle. 

Their Chilclren were weaned at two Years The 
of Age, when they fh:l.V'd their Heads and l\!amg=
gave them their Names, at which there was ~e~t of 

great Fe::tfting and Rejoicing, and the Rela- ~~,:~d,en. 
tions all made Prefents to the InfJnt; fome 
brought Clo:lthing, others Cattle; fome pre-
fented him with Arms, and others with CUDS 

and Veffds of Gold or Silver Plate, accord-
ing to their ~ality: This was the Olftom at 
the weaning of the eldeft Son, but no great 
Notice was taken of the weaning the reft of 
the Children, whether SOI1S or Daughters. 

All their Children were bred up very hardi
ly, wa!b'd with cold Water as foon as born, 
and the Mother bath'd in fome cool Stream as 
foon as {he was brought to bed, if we may 
credit the' concurrent Teftimony of all the 
Spanijh Hiftorians; and they ~ontinued to wa!b 
their Children every-day With cold Water, 
till'they were grown up and able to bathe them
fel~es, which may be one Reafon that the 
plunging a lying-in Woman into cold Water 
was attended with no i1l Confequences; for 
if a European LaJy, who never ufed to .bathe 
in cold Water, was to make the Expenmen: 

Vol. XXIX. 1\1 m m in 
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Peru. in that Condition, fhe would not come off 
~ fa well as the /lmericaltS, it is prefum'd. 

De la Vega relates alfo, that they never 
took their Children into their Laps or Arms, 
unlefs it were to drefs them, but ftoop'd down 
to the Cradle where the Infant lay to give it 
the Breaft, and this only three times a Day, 
keeping them to their ~et Meals, from the 
time they were born, faYlOg, They would cry 
in ExpeCtation of it all Day long, if they 
were humour'd in it every time they cry'd ; 
and that the gorging them with Milk was the 
way to make Gluttons and Drunkards of them 
when they grew up. 

The Ladies of the firft ~ality always 
fuckled their own Children, and never put 
them out to Wet -N urfes; and tho' the ordi
nary Time of their fucking was two Years~ 
the Women never came near their Hufbands 
Beds till that Time was expir'd, nor had the _ 
Child any other Food till it was wean'd, if 
the Mother's Milk did not fail. When the 
Child could ftand alone it was taken out of its 
wooden Cradle, to which it ufed to be bound 
down hard with Filleting, and fet in a little 
Pit, made in the middle of the Floor, which 
reach'd to the Breaft of the Child, and was 
lin'd or hung with Linnen or Woollen, and 
the Play-things fet about the Verge of the Pit 
or Bafon; fo that they were never troubled 
to carry their Children about or fit with them 
in their Laps, as our Nurfes and good Wo
men are. De la Pega adds, that the Peruvi
an Women had never any Occafion for Mid
wives, but there was ufually an old Hag of a 
Witch, or Enchantrefs, that attended the 
Labour, who muttering over fome Charms 
was fuppofed to facilitate the Birth, and con~ 

tribute 
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tribute to the good Fortune of the Jnf.1nt by Peru. 

the fuperftitious Ceremonies fhe perform'd. "--y---.J 

As to their Funerals, the Bodies of their Th~i 
T' E' ,r .In&a s or mperors (n has been obferv'd) were Funcnls 

embalm'd and placed in the Temple of the 
Sun, where divine Honours were paid them, 
but their Hearts and Bowels were folemnly 
interr'd at a Country Palace -of the lIlW'S, 

about two or three Leagues from CuFo, where 
magnificent Tombs were ereCted, and g.reat 
~antities of Gold and Sil ver Plate and other 
Treafures buried with them: And at the 
Death of the Inca's and Caraca'i. or great 
Lords, their principal Wives, Favourites and 
Servants, either kill'd themfelves or made 
Intereft to be buried alive with them in the 
fame Tomb, that they might accompany them 
to the other World, fays De fa Vega, and 
renew their immortal Services in the other 
Life, which as their Religion taught them, 
was a corporeal and not a fpiritual St:1te. And 
here he correCts the Errors of thofe Hil1ori,tns 
who relate, that thefe People were kill'd or 
Lacrificed by the Succeffors of the deceafed 
Prince, which he feems to abhor as a moft 
detefted Piece of Tyranny and Cruelty ; and 
obferves further, that there was no manner 
of Occauon for any Law or Force to compe} 
them to follow their BenefaCtors or Mafters to 
the other World j for when they were dead~ 
they crouded aft~r them fo faft that the Magi. 
ftraces were forced fometimes to interpole, 
and by Perfuafion, or their Authority, to put 
a StOp to thefe Self-murders, reprefenting, 
thac che Deceas'd had no need of more At~ 
tendants, or chat it might be tjme enough to 
effer him their Service when Death 1hould 
,ak~ them out of the World in a natural way. 

M m m 2 However, 
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Peru. However, it is evident from hence, that 
~ the Pcrtn.:imls believ'd another State after this, 
Their where they were to live and enjoy their Friends 
Belief of to all Eternity, and that th::y were to be 
another 
State. cloath'd with Flefh and Blood there a~well as 

here; tho' they muf!: imagine the Bodies they 
were to afTume would be of a more heavenly 
Conftitution, to render them immortal and 
fi'ee from Infirmities. N or could they believe 
they would be the fame Bodies rais'd again 
and relln'd, becaufe thefe were embalm'd or 
remain'd in their Tombs, while they ex
pecled to be tranflated to thofe Regions of 
Pleafure immediately, and to be cloath'd with 
Bodies on their Arrival there: And in that 
cafe it could be of no Service to them to 
receive their former Bodies again after fome 
thoufand Years were elaps'd. But to proceed 
in their Funerals. 

1IouJnina The firft Month after the Death of the 
i;> Prince, the whole City of Cufco be.wail'd their 

Lofs with loud Cries and Lamentations, and 
every Ward or Divifion of the City afTembled 
and march'd out into the Fields in Proceffion, 
carrying the Trophies of their late Soveraign 
with them; namely, his Shield, his offenfive 
Arms, his Cloaths, and the Treafures that 
were to be buried with his Bowels; and in 
Songs repeated his heroick ACtions in the 
Wars, the mof!: remarkable Inftances of his 
J uftice, and other Virtues. After the firft 
Month they commemorated the Death of the 
Inca at every new and full Moon till the End 
?f t~e ~ ear, the laf!: Day whereof was ob
ferv d WIth more Solemnity than any of the 
form~r. Nor was this done only in the capi
tal City of the Empire, but in the chief Town 
.of every Province, how far diftant foever. 

They 
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They went out in Proceffion to all Places, where. Peru. 
they remembred their Inca had ever been in ~ 
a Journey, or upon any other Occafion, and 
there in mournful Songs recited his great 
Actions and bewail'd their Lofs: And the 
VaffJ.l Princes, or Noblemen had much the 
fame Honours paid them on their Deceafe in 
their refpective Provinces and Lordlhips by 
their Vaffals; and this bids me to [.1 y iomc-
thing of the Condition of the Peruvians in 
relation to their Liberties and Properties when 
the Sp.1.niards arriv'd there. The Inca's were T~e St:,te 
ablolute Soveraigns, reftrain'd by no Laws or 01 the. 
Compacts, but valued themfelves mott it feems p~/'/j1JI~e"i 

- . WDcn t lj 

in being the Protectors and Fathers of their Slm!.,,,./, 
People. arri\·cd 

Every Province had its Caracas or Prince, there. 

as abfolute in his Territories as the Ji;ca in the 
Empire, and only accountable to him ; and 
in every Province were a great many Caciques 
or Lords,. who had the Command of thcir 
Vaff,lls, as the Caraca's had of them; and as 
for the common People, they were all Te
nants, or rather Slaves to their Lords, both 
their Perfons and Ef'.:ates being in their Power 
to do whatever they would with them; tor 
thefe Tenants cultivated and manur'd their 
Lords Lands, built and repair'd their Houfes, 
carried them on their Shoulders when they 
went abroad, and ferv'd them both at home 
and abroad, without any other Wages than 
the Produce of their little Tenements and 
Plantations, and were fold and transfer'd from 
one Lord to another whenever the Lands they 
lived upon were fold or alienated. 

Whenever the Inca, or Emperor, had any 
particular Service to do, he commanded the 
Vaml Prince of the Province to fee it done, 

and 
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Peru. and he again iffued his Orders to the Nobility 
~ under his· Government, who fent their Tenants 

or Slaves to perform what was requir'd, or 
march'd at the Head of them in Perfon if they 
were commanded to the Wars; fo that the 
whole Country, like Britain anciently, was 
di \'ided between the Lords of the Soil and 
their Slaves, or the.Barons and their Bondmen 
or Villains. The Generality of the People 
were in a State of Slavery before the Spaniards 
arriv'd; all the Difference was, that during 
the Government of the 1nca's and their native 
Lords, their Service was extremely eafy and 
gentle; they requir'd their Service but at cer
tain times, and by turns, and never over
loaded or over-drove them, or commanded 
them into Services or Countries deftruCtive to 
their Healths. Whereas ,the Spaniards had no 
Regard to any of thefe Particulars, but deftroy'd 
thoufands of them by exaCting a too rigorous 
Service, compelling fome to work in the 
Mines, others to dive for Pearls, others to 
carry monftrous Burthens, and travel into 
unhealthful Climates, without making a fuita
ble Provifion for them, and by thefe Means 
perfeCtly depopulated feveral American IOands 
and Countries. 'Tis true, the common People 
were Vaffuls and Slaves to their fuperior Lords 
before the Spaniat'ds conquer'd Peru, as has 
been intimated already, but then their own 
Princes ufed them as Children, and the Spa
mards treated them worfe than BruEes. 

Some of the poorer Indians howe'Yer were 
Gainers by this Change, or at leaft thought 
themfelves fo at firft; for the Spaniards, ia 
order to gain them over to their Parey, gave 
many of them their Freedom and made ufe 
()f them in fubduing their C~untrymen: But 

when 
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when the Conqueft was finifh'd, thefe were not Peru. 
ufed much better than the reft, till the Kings ~ 
of Spain by their repeated Edich in a manner 
by Force compeI'd the Adventurers and Plan-
ters to treat the Indians as Subjects and not 
as Slaves; fince which time the Spaniards have 
introduc'd vaft Numbers of Negroes to work 
in the Mines, and perform other laborious 
Services; and the Horfes, Oxen and Mules 
that have been carried to Ptrll, have made it 
lefs neceffary to exact thofe hard and laborious 
Services from the IndialJS they did formerly, 
fuch as carrying their Baggage and drawing 
their Carriages, by which Multitudes periih'd. 

Peru is now poffefs'd by a very difft:rent 
Set of People than it was at the Time of the 
SpaniJh Conqueft two hundred Years ago. 
Befides the native Indians, there have been 
tranfporced vaft Multitudes of Europeans and 
African Negroes of both Sexes, from whofe 
mix'd Embraces have fprung another Race, 
being a Compound of all three, which have 
different Features and different Complexions 
from the People of any of the three Parts of 
the World from whence they are deriv'd ; 
only thofe that were born in Spain are call'd 
Spaniards. If any Perf on is born of a Spa
nifh Father and Mother in .1merica, he is c:111'd 
a Criolli, and fo are the Children of [he JVe
groes born in Peru; and 'cis faid, this Term 
Criolli came firft from the Negroes, who call'd 
their Children fo that were born there, to 
diftinguifh them from native Africans. 

The Children born between a Spaniard and 
an Indian are caU'd Me/lizo's, and fo are the 
Children of a Spaniard and a Negroe. Thofe 
born of a Negroe and an Intlian are ~aII'd 
il/ulala'f, or ftlo1.1111'$; and to the Cblldren 

ot 
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tertJ. of there Nlulata's the Spaniards givethe Name 
~ of Cb'O/o, which lignifies a Dog of a mongrel. 

Breed; and they efteem them little better. 
The Children of a Sptmiard and a Mejlizo they 
;:a11 ~lartralvo' s, by which they would lignify 
riley are three Parts SpaniJb and one Indian; 
but the Children of a Mejlizo with an indiarz 
"roman, they call '!'refalas, or three Pans 
lndial1. The Defcendants of all there have 
diftt:rent Names and different Privileges, and 
when any of them come to refemble the Spa
'Iiarcls fo much in their Features and Complexi
"ns that they cannot be diftinguilh'd from 
them, they chufe to remove to fome diftant 
Town, where their Pedigree is not known; 
and there they enjoy the Honours and Privi~ 
leges of the native Spaniards, efpecially if 
they are People of Subftance. 

But, as was intimated in the Hiftory of 
Jlexico, there are always great Divilions and 
Heart-burnings between the Spaniards born 
in Spain, and the Crial/i, or thofe that are 
born of SpaniJb Parents in Pertl. 

The CrioJ/i are by far the moft numerous 
(perhaps a hundred to one) and poifefs'd of the 
greatefl: Part of the Lands; but the Power is 
always lodg'd in the Hands of the native Spa
JJiards: The Vice-rays and principal Civil 
and Military Officers and Bilhops are always 
Spar.iJb, which makes the native Spaniards 
look down with great Contempt on the Criolli, 
tho' born of Spanifo Parents, and they are 
perpetually doing each other ill Offices; even 
among the Eccleliafl:icks there are everlafting 
Fe~ds, and the People are taught by the CriolJi 
Pn~ft~ to hate the Spanijh Friars; tho' the 
RelIgIOn of all Pertt is now the fame, from 
what Nation or what Mixture of Nations 

loever 
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foever. the prefent Inhabitants are defcended. Peru. 

The Inquifition (that reigns here with areater V"V""'J 
Terror than in any other Part of the World) 
has compelled both Indians and Negroes to 
profefs themfe1ves Catholicks; and their way 
of in11:ructing them in the Doctrines of Chrif-
tianity is the fame here as it is in Spain; name-
ly, by Pictures, Images, and Theatrical En
tertainments: Every Part of the Hiftory of 
the Gofpel almoil: is thrown into a Play, and 
the Indians are the Actors; one acts our S.wi-
our, anotl1li:r St. Peter, a third Pontius Pilate, 
a fourth 'judas, and fo on. This they look 
upon as the readieil: way of inftructing the 
Vulgar in the Chriftian Religion, and to fix 
the Hiil:ory of it in their Memories. 

I ib,lll conclude this Chapter with a Word The !\:!. 
or two concerning the Navigation of the Pt- vig~tjon 

. I r h b ·d I ot the r .. rUVlanS, W 10 Item to ave een proy} ec 
•• . _ 1'U<),.(i1 (. 

With moil: Improper Veffc:ls and Vel1Icles tor 
TranfportJtiol1 or Fiihing of any NatIon in 
the World. I don't find that they had either 
Ship, Boat, or Canoe upon their CO;t(l: when 
the Spllniards arrived there; they cro1s'd over 
their Rivers on Floats of Reeds or Rufhes, 
and at Sea had no other way of fifhing or 
tranfporting their Goods along the Coaft but 
on Bark-logs, of which Mr. Dampier gives us 
the following Defcription. 

Bark-logs are made of m3:.ny round Log.s of Bark.log', 
Wood, in manner of a Ratt, and very diffe-
rent according to the Vfe that they are de-
{jo-n'd for, or the Humour of the People that 
m~ke them or the Matter they are made ot: 
If they ar; made for fifhing, then they are 
only three or four Logs of light \Yood, of 
feven or eight Foot long, placed by the fide 

Vol. XXIX. N n n of 
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Peru. of each other, pinned faft together with wooden 
~ Pins~ and bound hard with Withes. The 

Loas are fo placed, that the middlemoft 
are longer than thofe of the fides, efpecially a[ 
the Head or Fore-part, which grows narrower 
gradually into an Angle or Point, the better 
to cut through the Water. Others are made 
to carry Goods; the Bottom of thefe is made 
of twenty or thirty great Trees, Of about twenty, 
thirty, or forty Foot long, faften'd like the 
other fide to fide, and fa {baped: On the Top 
of thefe they place another !horter Row of 
Trees acrofs them, pinned faft to each other, 
and then pinned to the undermoft Row; this 
double Row of Planks makes the Bottom of 
the Float of a confiderable Breadth: From this 
Bottom the Raft is raifed to about ten Foot 
higher, with Rows of Pofts, fometimes fet up
right, and fupporting a Floor or two; but 
thofe I obferved were raifed by thick Trees 
laid acrofs each other, as in Wood-piles; only 
not clofe together, as in the Bottom of the 
Float, but at the Ends and Sides only, fo as 
to leave the Middle all hollow like a Cham
ber, except that here and there a Beam goes 
:;cro[s it to keep the Float more compact. In 
.his Hollow, at about four Foot high from 
the Beams, at the Bottom, they lay fmall Poles 
along, and clofe together, to make a Floor for 
:mother Room, on the Top of which alfo they 
lay another fuch Floor made of Poles; and 
the Entrances into both thefe Rooms is only 
by.creeping between the. great Traverfe-trees, 
whIch make the Walls of this Sea-haufe. The 
lowea of thefe Stories ferves as a Cellar; there 
they lay great Stones for Ballaft, and their Jars 
of frefh Water e10fed up, and whatever may 

bear 
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bear being wet ; for by theW eight of the Ballail: Peru, 

and Cargo the Bottom of this Room, and of ~ 
the whole Veifel, is funk fo deep as to I ie two 
or three Foot within th~ Surface of the Water. 
The fecond Story is for the Seamen and their 
NecdIaries: Above this fecond Story the Goocls 
are ftow'd to what Height they pleafe, ufually 
about eight or ten Foot, and kept clofe by 
Poles fet upright quite round; only there is a 
little Space abaft for the Steers-man (tor they 
have a large Rudder) and a Fire-hearth betc)/(:: 
to drefs their Victuals, efpecially when tbey 
make long Voyages, as from Lima to 7i'uXl 1h, 
or Guiaquil, or Panama, which lail: \T oyage 
is five or fix 'hundred Leagues. In the midfl: 
of all, among the Goods, rifes a Man, tr..l 

which is faften'd a large Sail, as in our \Vefl:-
Country Barges in the 'l'bames: They all,ays 
go before the Wind, being unable to ply 
againft it; and therefore are fit only for thde 
Seas, where the Wind is always in a manner 
the fame, not varying above a Point or two 
all the Way from Lima, till fuch time as they 
come into the Bay of Panama, and even there 
they meet with no great Sea, but fometimt;s 
northerly \Vinds, and then they lower theu' 
Sails and drive before it, waiting for a Change. 
All ~heir Care then is only to keep off from 
Shore; for they are fa made, that they cannot 
fink at Sea. Thefe Rafts carry fixty or feventy 
Tons of Goods, and upwards; their Cargo is 
chiefly Wine, Oil, Flower, Sugar, ~Iitto 
Cloth, Soap, Goat-ikins drefs'd, &c. The 
Float is manag'd ufually by th~ee ?r fou,r Men, 
who (being unable to return With It agamft t~e 
Trade-wind) when they come to Panama, dlf-
pofe of the Goods and Bottom together, ~et-

N n n 2 tlOg 
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PenT. ting a Paff.'lge back again for themfelves in 
'--v--' fame Ship or Boat bound to the Port they 

came from, and there they take a new Bark
log for their next Cargo. 

The fmaller iort of Bark-logs lie flat on the 
Vvater, and are ufed for fifuing or carrying 
'Vater to Ships, or the like (half a Ton or a 
T on at a time) and are more governable than 
the other, tho' they have Mafts and Sails -too. 
With thefe they go out at Night, by the Help 
of the Land-wind (which is feldom wanting 
on this C03.1t) and return back in the Day
time with the Sea-wind. 

T"e pre
lent Ship
ring of 
PUll. 

As to the prefent State of their Navigation. 
the Spaniards have fcarce any Ships on this 
Sea bur Coafting-veffels and the King's Ships 
of \Var, which may be ten or twelve in 
1\ umber, and ferve to protea: theTrade againft 
(he Bucc,meers and Privateers, who are how
ever very often too hard for them; and !bould 
a:1Y European Power fend a fillall Squadron of 
Men of \Var into the Soutb-Sea. the whole 
ROy:11 Navy of Spain on this Coaft would not 
be a Match for them: But of the Forces of 
the Spaniards (by Sea and Lmd) on the 
wdl:ern Coaft of South-America, I fuall give 
J. more particular Account when I have fur
vey'd the Province of Chili. 

The Peruvian or SpaniJh Inhabitants have 
yet no other foreign Commerce but with the 
_eft of the Span~1h Colonies, either in Chili to 
the Southward, or with thofe of A1exico to the 
Northward: They fail every Year from Peru 
(at the proper Seafons) to the Fairs of Acapulio 
and Panama, carrying the Produel: and Ma
nufaet.ures of Peru thither, but chiefly Gold 
;"nd 511 ver, to a very great Value; and at th~fc 

Fairs 
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Fairs they furniih themfelves with the ProdutC Peru. 
and Manufactures of China and the Eafl-Indies ~ 
from the Weft, and thofe of Europe from the 
Eaft; and in this rich Traffick there are not 
more than [even or eight Ships employ'J 
within the [pace of a Year, tho' they export 
and import the Value of many Millions. 

THE 
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the Conquefl: of Peru 

27 1 
M 

M Echanicks, Peruvian 
177 

Mendoza, Vice-roy of Peru 
, 4Z4 

Michael's St. a Port Towll 
of Piru 133, 288 

)\1wERALsof Peru ~?9 
Mines of G",ld Ibid. 
Mines of Silver 21 I 

1v1ines of ~ick{ilver 2 I 4 

Mines of Cinabar 2 I Y 
Miracles pretended 111 Pcru 

327 
Monficrs of Peru 162 

Mullck, Peruvian 176 
Moon, a Chapel dedicated to 

it 1.1.') 

.!Ifar/riga!, l Town m Po-
payall 80 

Magazines of P fl'U 157 
lViagdalena Ri\c'! 12+ 

.!Ilalabrigo a Port in the SJ!lt:i< 

Sea 
]l;1.4RTHA St. a Province :.>i 

'renil·Firma 51 
The Soil and Pruduce, and 

chief Towns 51 
.!Iiallglares, :l Clpe in ! Lc 

Soutb-Sfa S.:; 
J.lJA ... \TCO I,;ca, :i 'l'rc.ll}' 

between him anJ the 
Sj'l7"!,O (i 

He revolt; 
3~) 

357 
and b~ilc2c> Clo);' 363 

AId rwji: , , 2 I I 

.!Ija}"ic',7;u" , a T v\\'1l anJ 
Lake in V;'rm Ii .. ",,:, 

5 -) 
/liar.'(i)·(lta, an Ilbnd near 

"the 'Terra-Firma 83 
.JI.10R(J/LV Sir jJ,IiI""" l:ts 

Hifiory . 8 
He takes Porto fld!; 10 

He takes Jl1l1ri{{7:'bJ and 
Gibralttr I;; 

He takes the Came of 
Cbagre IS 

He f1:orms and takes the 
City of Panama 2Z 

Brings a Booty of four hun
dred thoufand Crowns to 
Jamaica 25 

0002 Mourn-
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Uourning of the Peruvians 

366 
,~ 

N ATA Town 31 
Navigation of the Pc· 

rUVlallS 453 
Xombre de Dios founded 97 

o 

O Rcl,!l.'cl, an Tfland near 
the 'Terra-Firma 84 

Ord:rlJ,,'s V orage down the 
River Amazon 386 

Ornaments of the Peruviam 
165 

Oron0'll/eRi\"c~ 66,7;,,124 
Otoque, an Ifland in the Bay 

of Panama 40 

P 

P Acba Cama" a Temple 
dedicated to the true 

God in Peru 25+ 
Paco's, or P ,'ru1,ian Sheep 

188 
Palma, a Town of ],TeoaJ 

Granada ibid. 
Pampe/iJna, a Town of l\ew 

Gl'anada 78 
P A_V,1MA City 7 

Taken by Sir H .• "'forgan 
22 

The Town burnt 23 
Panama Bay with its Iflands 

P , 39 
ana, a Peruvian Lake 121 

Pojfoo, a Cape in the South. 
Sea 8z, II6 

Paj/o St,7ohll 80 

Ptl'WaWers, Indian Conjurers 
74 

Payta, a Port Town of 
Peru II7, 133 

Paz.or, the City of Peace in 
Peru 154 

Pearl Iflands 39 
Pun-arias, a barbarous Go· 

vcrnor of Terra-Firma 
94 

PERU, the Situation of it 
104 

The Face of the Country 
106 

The Seas and Winds of 
Peru 113 

The V{eather and Seafons 
114, 206 

The Pnrt Towns and 
Capes on the Coall sf 
Pau IJ6 

The Lakes of Peru 120 

Fountains of Peru of vari-
ous kinds 122 

Rivers of Peru 124 

Peru divided into three 
Audiences 127 

Palaces and Buildings of 
Peru 142 

Their Bagnio's, Furniture, 
cs,. 144 

Their Golden Gardens 
145 

Their Roads 149 
Peruvian Nunneries 156 
Perfons of the Peruvians 

160 
No Giants there ibid. 162 
Habits of the Peruvians, 

andOrnaments 163,165 
Their Genius and Tern-

~er 166, 170 
Their 
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Their Arts and Sciences 172 
Their Phyfick 175 
Their Poetry and Mufick, 

Arithmetlck and Me
chanick Arts 177 

The Food of the Pmlvi-
ans ISO 

Their Feflivals and Di-
verGons 183 

Employments of their 1\'0_ 
bility 185 

Their Vifits and Ceremo-
mes ibid. 

Races and Pofts J 86 
The PL'I"l<vian Q2.tadrupeds 

Ill8 
Their Deer and wild Bealls 

19 2 
European Animals carried 

thither 1')4 

Fowls of Pall 197 
Filh of Peru 199 
Trees, and other Vegeta-

blei of Peru 20 1 

Indian Corn :103 

Peruviall Hufbandry 205 
European Grain there ibid. 
Their Vineyards 206 

Their Fruits ibid. 207 
Their Seafons II 4, 206 
Bark and Ba}fams of Pmt 

201, 207 

Their Mines of Gold, Sil-
ver, &c. 209, 211 

QyickJiiver Mines 214-

Their Emeralds and Pearls 
220 

The Plruvian Hiftory 22 I 

Their Religion and Laws 
226, 228 

The Pmwian Religion 
226 

They worlhip the Sun 
254 

See Religion. 
The Civil Government of 

the Illca's . 233 
A Temple dedicated to 

Pacha Camac, the true 
G09 254-

The'1iit1oryof the Con
quell of Peril by the 
Spaniards 268 

The three principal Ad-
venturers 269 

The Rebellions in PL'r;l 
entirely {upprc(s'd 438 

PIZARRO FRAlvCIS, olle 
of the Conquerors of 
FUll 269 

The ContraCl: between tIle 
three Adventurers 2':0 

Pizano embarks for P,:r~ 
274 

He is reduced to great Di-
Hre{s 276 

De{erted b" all his Men 
but thirteen 2 n 

He arrives at Glliaquil, and 
finds a great deal of:; il
vcr Plate there 2'77 

He is hofpitably receiv'd 
by the Peruvians of 
Tumbez 278 

He fends P£dro de Candia 
to view Tumbez, who 
is {hewn the Temple of 
the Sun, and incredible 
Trea{ures of Gold and 
Silver 280 

PiZli/1TO returns to Panama 
for Forces to eHable him 
to conquer Peru 281 

He goes to Spain and gets 
a 
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a Commiffion and Forces 
to attempt the Conquelt 
of Pau 282 

Pizarro and Almagro fall 
out about his Commiffion 

:l83 
He embarks ag:lin for Peru 

284 
Pizarro Francis lands again 

in Pint, and robs and 
plunders the Inh ... bic:lm'; 

28+ 
He finds the PtrUVi.l11> 

cngag'J in a Civil \Var 
285 

He joins one of the Parties, 
2UJ by their Affiltance 
fubducs the Wand of 
Pllna iEf. 

He afterwards reduces Tum-
I,,'z 287 

3cttles the firlt Spalli}b Co
lon y at Sf. A-licbaef s 

288 
He marches towards Caxa-

ma!ca 289 
Receives an Embalfy from 

the f,;,,, Atabilipa 290 

He fends his Brother Fcrdi· 
Mild Ambalfador to the 
/nca 292 

He treacheroufly falls upon 
tbe Inca Ati1bilipa, takes 
him Prifoner and malTa
cres his People 306 

The Treachery and Cru
elty of the Spaniards 
confefs'd by their own 
Hifiorians 308 

The ll1ca Atabilipa offers 
Pizarro vaft Treafures 
'vr his Liberty 3 I. 

Pizarro puts Atabili;a to 
death after he had re
ceiv'd great Part of his 
Ranfom 329 

Pizano Ft'ancis, his Apo
logy for murdering the 
/1Ica 330 

Pizarro polfelfes himfdf 
of the capital City of 
Cufco 336 

And plunders it of the Gold 
and ~ilver Plate to a great 
Value 337 

He makes Peace with Man-
co Inca 339 

Pizarro founds tk City of 
Lima 347 

He divides the Lands of 
Peru and the Indians 
upon them among his 
Followers 348 

The Emperor Cbarles V. 
makes Pizarro a Mar
quis and Governor of 
FffU 350 

Pizarro an,d, Almagro fall 
out about the Limits of 
their refpeCl:ive Govern
meI.lts, but are rcconcil'd 

35 1 

Pizarro makes Manco Inca 
Priloner, who efcapes, 
and raifes all the Coun
try againfi him, and 
btfieges Cllfio 357, 360 

.. ... 361 
pizarro is be/ieg'd by the 

Peruvians iQ Lima 368 
Wpich ,!Jei-ng r<\is'd, he 

fends F orees t~ the Re
lief of Ct/fto 371 

Francis Pizarro and Alma
grlJ 
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[ro make peace, and 
Ferdinand Pizarro there
upon obtains his Liberty 

377 
Marquis Pizarro breaks the 

Peace, and Almagro is 
made Prifoner and put 
to death 380 

Pizarro Francis fends hi, 
Brother Gmzalo to re
duce the Silver Mines 
in the Charcas 384 

He founds the City of La 
Plata, and divides the 
Country and the Silver 
Mines among his Fol-
lowers 385 

He is affaffinated 389 
A Parallel drawn between 

the Marquis Fmncis Pi
zarro and Don Diego 
de Almagl"O 390 

Towns founded by Frallcis 
Pizarro 393 

PIZARRO FERDINAAD 
Sent from Peru to the 

Court of Spain to nego
ciate for his Brother 
Frallcis 326 

He procures him the Tide 
of Marquis, and the 
Government of Pi:"" 

for two hundred Leaguc$ 
35 0 

Ferdinand Pizarro returns 
from Spaill 357 

He obtains great SLIms of 
the Inca for t~c Em
peror 359 

He is made Prifoner in Cufco 
by Almagro " 37. I 

He is fet at Liberty agam 
377 

He gives Battle to Almagte, 
makes him Prifoner and 
puts him to death 380 

Ferdinand Pizarro goes 
over to Spain again, and 
is imprifon'd there for 
twenty three Years 

383 
PIZ.1RRO GONZALO 

Subdues the Charcas and 
the Silver Mines 384 

He ufurps the Government 
of Peru 40 5 

Defeats and kills the Vice-
roy 4c6 

He is made Prifoner, and 
beheaded 417, 4I8 

PIZARRO JOHN, kill'd 
at the Siege of the Came 
of Cl!fi:o 364-

Pilles Illand . 30 
PiJca, a Port Town of Peru 

138 
Plata, an Uland in the SOl/tl> 

Sea II7 
Plata, or the Cily of Plate, 

the Capital of the Siivcr 
Country J54-

POP.1YAN P~0\'ir.r:C', chief 
Towm, Rivers and Pro
duce 79, 80 

Hlands on the Coafr o( 

Popayan 80, 100 

Patcji, the Silver Mountains 
in Peru 153, 211 

Parco, a Town nellr the ~Il
ver Mines in PeJu 154 

Q 

Q
Ui.-:kfilver Mines 21.t, 

2J6 

~UlTTO 
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li?..urrro Audience and its 

Subdivitions 127 s 
The chief Towns of ~,it-
~ 128 

!!!ili.ws Province and Town 
134-

R 

R Ainbow, :J. Chapel de
dicated to it 141 

Ramada, a Town of Terra-
Firma 52 

RaT/theria, a Town ofT&rra-
Finna 53 

Rio de la Hache Province and 
chief Towns ibid. 

Rivers of 'Terra-Firma 4-
Roads of Peru 149 
RELIGION of the Peruvians 

223, 226, 228 
Their Conceptions of God 

23° 
Their Priefis of the Blood 

royal 231 
They introduce the Gods 

of all N atiens into the 
Temple of the Sun 

23 2 
A Temple dedicated to 

PadJa Camac the true 
God 254 

The principal Feftivals 
257, 262 

The folemn Adoration of 
the Sun 258 

Their Sacrifices 260 
Convents of Nuns 263 
Their Notions of a future 

State 265 
Their Oracles 266 

SAcrifices, human, none 
in Peru 169 

Sacrifices of Animals 260 
Santa fi de Bagota, the Ca-

pital of New Granada 77 
Santa Maria, Town and Ri-

verof'Terra-Firma 5,31 
Savages of Pem 223 

Scuchadero Town 31 
Sheep, Peruvian 188 
Sierra's, Mountain! of PerM 

107 
Silver Mines of Peru J 53,2 I I 

South- America, the SpaniJh 
Provinces there I 

SQutb-Sea firft difcovered 88, 
91 

SP ANIARDS, their Inva-
fion of Peru 27 I 

They maffacre the Indian; 
and take the Inca Ata
hilipa Prifoner 307 

The Inca offers a vaft Sum 
for his Ranfom 3 I 2 

They murder him, after 
great Part of it is paid 

329 
A Treaty between the 

Spaniards and Peruvians 

334-
The Spaniards plunder the 

rich City of Cufco 336 
Their cruel Ufage of the 

P eruviom 349 
A general Infurrecrion of 

the Peruvians againft 
• them 363, 383 

The Spaniilrds pretend to 
be 
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be affifted Ity Miracles 

366 
They entirely fubdue the 

Peruvians, and divide 
the Natives and their 
Country amongft them
felves 384, 385 

Sun, Temples dedicated to 
it in Peru 139 

Surinam, a Dutch Settlement 
in S~lIth-America 67 

T 

T Abago, an Ifland in the 
Bay of Panama 40 

erabago, an Ifland belonging 
to the Englijh, South of 
Barbadoes 83 

Temple of the Sun 139 
TERRA-FIRMA, the Pro-

vinces it contains 1 

Terra-Firma Proper, or Da-
rim, its Situation 2 

Rivers 4 
The Air and Seafons 6, 42 
Chief Towns f)f Terra-

Firma 7 
Iflands of ererra-Firma 36 
Soil and Produce 41 
Government 46 
The Importance of ererra-

Firma Proper, or Darim, 
47 

The firft Colony planted 
in ererra-Firma, or Da
rim 87 

Thomebamba, a Town of 
Peru 133 

Thunder, a Chapel dedicated 
to ~ I4f 

'Iiguianuca, a Town of Peru 
Vol. XXIX. ISS 

Titicaca, a Lake in P,ru 
120 

18cama, a Town of New-
Granada 78 

ero/u, a Port Town of Cartha-
gma 51 

Tomaco, a River in Popayan 

79 
erortuga Salt, an Ifland on the 

Coaft of Terra-Firma 
84-

Towns founded in Peru by 
Pizarro 393 

errinidad, a Town of New 
Granada 78 

Truxillo, a Port of Ptru 
JI8, 137, 35 1 

Tumbez, or Tombez, a Town 
and Province of Peru 

132, 278, 28 7 
Tunia, a Town of New 

Granada 78 

v 

VA.:a de Cajlro, Governor 
of Peru 394 

rafco Nunez de Balboa firft 
difcovers the South Sea 
and Peru 88, 91, 96 

Vegetables of Peru 201 

reio, a Port of Peru 128 
rENEZUELA, a Province 

of Terra-Firma 53 
Its Situation and Ext~nt 

ibid. 
Produce and chief Towns 

54 
rerilla, a Town of 'Terra-

Firma 64 
rcrmeio, a Port in Peru II 8 
Vermilion and Cinabar, fome 

P p p Account 



Account of them 220 

Vicugnes, or Peruvian Goats 
190 

Fincent, Friar, his Speech to 
the Inca Atahilipa 296 

w 

WILD Beafls of Peru 
192 

Winds of Peru IJ3,' I17 
Witchcraft and Magick of the 

Americans" 73, '74 

Y LO, 

y 

a Port in Peru 
Jl9, liS 

The End if the t'f'wenty-ninth VOLUME. 
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